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Any Ice 1'oday, '
Lady? Most
WOUlen Say Yes

You'd thInk 1('(\ me.. "oulll
appreelate torrId wellther such
as "e hal e been ha,lng. B:at
Olof Olsson Is one 1('(\ manu
facturer who would appl'e~late
a eool spelL lIe'd Uke to build
up a loo·ton surplus so he
eoul$! enjoy the }'ourth l~e

other people will do. But the
hot "'eather has created sueh a
demaJ!d for Ice that he luts to
koop his plant runnIng 21 hOUI'S
a day, all the tim.e.

Ord Is only one of the to",ns
being supplIed with fee by the
Olsson artff1clal iee plant. Eric
SOD, Greele;y, Bartlet4 AreadJa,
Bur"ell and Taylor are a few
of the others. ~sldes, IWlny
rural communities adjae,ent to
Ord are beIng suppUed by
trucks that m.ak.e a regular
route dalIy.

When Intenlewed b1 a Quiz
l'C})Orter Il\8t Frlda, llr. Olsson
said that he expected to be able
to s.upplv all Ice~ulremeDts
for the 4th of J.Ull. But he'll
have fu loop' his plant goIng
~ht and da.1 to do It,., No ,a·
catlo.n lor 1tIDi. on the (UOrlOQ8
F!u.rth~; .' ,

-Mr .and Mrs. George Satter:
field and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker spent Sunday
evening at the Bert ,Cummins home
near Davis Creek. They were
treated to home-made Ice cream.

Edward Burrows
Was Wed Sunday,

Edward Burrows,a son of R. C,
Burrows of Mira Valley, who is
now residing at Audubon, la" W::'Z
united in marriage to Miss Inea
Harris of M,iller, Nebr., SundaY'
morning, June 28. The ceremonY'
took place at the Lutheran church
west of Audubon at 5 o'clock in
the morning with Rev. S. Larsen
officiating. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Julia Jespersen of
Spencer, Ia., with E. V. Magnussell
formerly of Ord, as the best man.
Only intimate friends of the young
'couple were present. After the
wedding Mrs. J. Magnussen of Au
dubon served a wedding breakfast.
The young people then left for
Lake Okiboji in northern Iowa on
their honeymoon. Upon their re
turn they will make, their home in
Audubon where the groom is em
ployed by the Audubon 011 Com-
pany as bookkeeper. . '

Mr. and Mrs. BurrowS attended
Kearney Normal school at Kearney
together. Edward Burro'ws' grad
uated from the Ord high school in
1927. '

Former D~nnebrog Banker All'

swers Forgery Charge; Case

Came From Howard County.

JURY IS.CHOSEN
IN APPEL CASE

ON TRIAL HERE

-Desch Bros. have taken down
the stone from the panlels lot in
the Ordcemetery., It has been
cra'ted and will be. shipped to Den
ver whete Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
DanIels plan to make their h9~' I;....---------;.,"'-r-+.,..."......."....-.......:,

Beer Explodes, Law
Searches Auto-,
Arrest }"ollows

Bangl And a shower of lIquId
and foam arose frolll a ear
parked near the court house
last Saturdar. Marshall L. W.
Covert and ~Ight Officer Roy
Pardue, lying 011 the grass Ilear
the car, arose to Inl estlgate.

Bangl Again eame an explos
Ion from the ear, thIs tlllIe al·
most In COlert's faee, And a
susplctous odor floated forth
upon the aIr, A few moments
later the ear's owner, Lsnrne
"Bill" Burrows, landed behInd
the bars.

It '",as a hot, a very hot dar,
and Burrows had brought four
bottles of home·brew to tOlm
with hllll. The heat proled too
much for the beer and two bot.
ties exploded, attracting the at·
tentlon of the law. An analysis
showed the beer to possess 7 1-2
percent alcohol by lolume.

WIlen arralgned In county
court Saturday afternoon Mr.
Burrows pleaded guilty to pos·
sessIon of Intoxicating Uquor
and '",as fined $100 and eosts of
$7.25, which he paid.

Paul lIanson's Brother Dies.
Paul Hanson was called to Santa

Cruz, Calif., last week, by the 111
ness of a brother, Sherman F. Han
son, and Monday Mrs. Hanson re
ceived a: message that the brother
died. He was 54 years old and
leaves several grown children. Un
til about a year ago his home was
in Sollett, Tex;. He had often visit
ed in Ord. Paul Hanson will visit
his daughter, Mrs. John Cleary, in
Santa Ana, and his son, Edmund, at
Oceanside, before returning to Ord,

Roy G. Appel,' former Dannebrog
blmker, is on trial in district court
here on a charge of forgery filed
against him by the state. The trial
opened Tuesday morning, with
Judge E. P. Clements on the
bench, and a jury was empaneled
just before noon yesterday. The
regular jury panel was run through
and' Sheriff George Round was
sent after six talesmen before the
jury was completed.

Jurymen sitting in the case are
Anthony Koupal, Carl Sorensen,
Joe Krejci, Robert NQ11, John Pal
ser, Ed Miller, Andrew Pokorney,
Charles Wozniak, Paul Szwanek,
Joe Lukesh, sr., Mads Madsen and
H. C. Sample.

Mr. Appel is being prosecuted by
County Attorney Spikes, of How
ard county, and Assistant Att.rney
General Newkirk. His defense
staff includes Wm. Suhr, of Grand
Island, piarence M. Davis J!!!..d Ed
Vogeltanz, of Ord.

The state alleges that Mr. Appel,
while employed as cashier of the
Dannebrog ba!lk which his father
founded, forged three checks to a
total of several hundred dollars
and' thereby helped to send the
bank into the hands of a receiver
in 1928.

One of the forgeries was alleged
to have been committed in 1920, one

, in 1921 and one in 1926. The de-
Though two Elyria hurlers, fense denies th~ forgeries.

Dodge and Kukllsh, held Joint to 1'b.e case was brought into dis
four hits Sunday the Joint boys trlct court here from HQward
hooked t,he hits together, combined, county,- Mr. Appel asking fOIi a
them with three Elyria errors and change of venue on the grounds
won, 4 to 2, in the fastest game that so many banks have failed in
played this week in the Valley that county and so much prejudice
County Farm Bureau league. 011- against bankers exists that it
ver, the Joint hurler, pitched would be impossible for him to se·
steady ball an", profited by the cure a fair trial there.
fine support of his team. E. Kim- In spite of the hot weather the
ball was the game's heaviest bat- district court room was crowded
ter with three safe blows. Tuesday afternoon, many of the

Not much can be said for the people present coming from How
game in which the"league leaders ard county.
perfqrmed Sunday. Playing the Subpoenas for fifteen witnesses
weak Sumter team, North Loup have been issued by Alfred A. Wei
batted out eighteen hits which gardt, clerk of the district court,
they converted Into seventeen runs and the case is expected to drag
and won easily. Noyes and Knapp through several days.
took turns. pitching for the Red
birds and tl;l.ey yielded uP ten hits
and· nine runs, which Is more than
Sumter is in the habit of. getting.
Some new faces' were seen' in the
sumter line-up.

The Delco-Lights and Camels
held a' litle grudge game at the
Ord fair grounds and Bud Auble's
team won handily, 4 to O. The
Camels found Athey for only three
hits. Clyde has been stingy with
bingles all, seasort. Covert and
George Finch led the Delco-Light
attack.

Mira Valley and Arcadia engal?:ed
in a slug-fest on the valley dia
mond, the Reds winning 8 to 5·
!t~our home runs, two by each team
featured the game. The box score
was fiat received in time to print
it today.

Olean had little difficulty in de
feating Eureka, 13 to 4, behind the
steady pitching of Doug Barber.
Doug and Barnhart also starred
with the willow, getting three hits
each whlleEmil Zikmund looked
best for Eureka.

The Joint-Olean game seems
about the best of next Sunday's
clashes. The box scores, batting
averages and league standings w1l1
be found on another page ot to
day's paper,

Joint Held To 4 Hiis But Win, 4
To 2, In }~a8t Game; North

Loup ~till Leads League.

ELYRIA-JOINT
CLASH BEST OF
WEEK IN LEAGUE

------------_....!

Mira Valley Busy llees.
The Mira Valley Busy Bees sew

inll' club met at the Valleyside
school house Thursday June 25.

The members enrolled are Max
ine Bossen, Evelyn Leonard, Julia
Fuss and Lois Collins.

Mrs. Nels Bossen is
leader.

Officer elected were: president,
Evelyn Leonard; vice president,
Julia Fuss; secretary-treasurer,
Maxine Bossen; news reporter,
LQis Collins.

The second year's work Is being
taken up and the meeting was
spent in learning how to hem
stitcll, guest towels.

The next meeting' wfll be held
Wednesday, JulY' 1.

Farluers Company
In Fuller Suit

Through his attorneys, Harden:
brook & Misko, Sherman F. Fuller
of North Loup filed an application
In district court here this week to N tl Lo H t
have the Farmers Grain & Supply or .1 upers ur
c?mpan.y listed as a defe?dant In. WIl'ell Car Overt.urns
hIS surt for $2,500 agalllst the
Union Pacific railroad. Mr. !tuller l'\orth Loup, June 30.~(Speclal)
was hurt while loading grain from -Fred Swanson, Mrs. J. E. Good
the Farmers elevator into a U. P. rich and little granddaughter,
car some months ago. He suffered Joeleen, were slightly Injured and
an attack of shingles as a result of :\ir. Swanson's car was wrecked
the injury, he alleges, and his last Friday evening when it over·
health was ruined as a result. turned on a bridge eight miles

west of Fremont when they were
emoute from Omaha to this vil
lage. The occupants were pinned
beneath the car and were taken
out through a window. Mrs. Good
rich was badly bruised and will be
confined to her bed two weeks,
Mr. Swanson received a bad cut on

the local his head and a nervous shock and
the little girl was uninjured save
for a bump on the head. The
wrecked car was towed to Fremont
and the occupants were taken
back to Omaha for medical aid,
Mr. Swanson returned home Sat
urday night.

About 500 people attended the
Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor company's
"Ford show" Monday, nearly as
many were present Tuesday and
as the Quiz is printed Wednesday
morning Gould Flagg and Bill
TunnicUf! are planning for an
other large crowd tonight.

The talking picture, "A Tour
Through the Ford Factory," is a
big feature of the show. A large
part of the garage has been cur
tained off, seats ha've been install
ed and the flIm is run through
three times daily, once each after
noon and twice each evening.

Several state and factory men
are here helping the Ord men de
monstrate and display car and
truck models. A cut-away body
showing just how the Ford is made
has atracted lots of attention.

The show closes tonight-We4'
nesday-and s eve r al attractive
prizes wUl be giv~n away at the
!t'lagg-Tunnicliff display rooms.
People who haven't already attend
ed the show should take occasion
to do so tonight.

----------

Ford Show Here
, Is Well Attended

Funeral services were held at
the Sowl chapel in Ord Sunday af
ternoon for Mrs. Nels Sorensen,
who passed away at midnight June
24 at the age of seventy-one years.
Rev. L. M. Real, of the Presbyter
ian church, conducted the services
and interment was in Ord cemetery.
Mrs. Sorensen leaves five daugh
ters, four sons and fifteen grand
ch1ldren to mourn her departure.

Johanna Marie Jorgensen was
born in Lhlsted, Denmark, March
a, 1860 and came to this country
in 1886, being married immedlatel,.
to Nels Sorensen, of Ord. . These
substantial people made their hOIDe
on a farm near Turtle Creek until
1922, when they moved to Ord, and
the husband passed away here on
May 30, 1930. ...

Children who survive their moth
er include Miss Ida, Albert, Soren
and Chris Sorensen, Mrs. Clara
Whiting, and Mrs. Esther Sorensen,
all of Ord, Jorgen Sorensen, of
Long Pine, Mrs. Lillian Stewart, of
Compton, Calif., and Mrs. Anna
Odde, of Themopolis, Wyo. Twa
sons, INoyd and And1'ew,' preceded
their mother in death.

When a child Mrs. Sorensen unit
ed with the Lutheran church. She
was a good woman, a good neigh
bor and a loving wife and mother
and her departure Is mourned by a
large circle of friends.

Pall-bearers at the funeral Sun
day were Dave Palmer, Jens Nel
son, Henry Benn, , Alfred Albers,
Chris Rasmussen and Martin Ras
mussen.

Well Known Ord Woman, Widowed
Last Summer, Passed June 21;
BurIal In Ord Cellleter;y,

Mrs. Nels Sorensen
Was Buried Sunday

Make Friday Night
Your Saturday

In Ord
The QuIz Is beIn~ Issued on

Wednesda;y this "eek so that
JUerehants can get their adler.
Using oui early and help along
the proJeel--"Make }'rldIlY nIght
Your Satnrdlly-In Ord." Oed
stores lVfll be open until 10 0'.
elQek Friday eHnlng and then
most of them, ,,,lth the excf·p.
Uon of meat markets, dru'g
stores, soda fountalns, etc., wfll
be closed all day Saturda;y, Jnly
4. Many Ord stores have at·
traethe spedals for Thnrsda;y
and }'rlday this "eek.

A cordial Invitation Is ex·
teuded to eveI')'one to take part
III Ord's bJl( comnmnlt;y pIcnIc
and celebration at Bussell Park
on Jul.1 4. Brlug your dInner
and .loin In this pIcnic. All en·
tertalmnent Is froo and Indudes
a fast ball game, band concert,
daylight fireworks, and l\ bIg
time for the ehfldren. The pic.
nle Is sponsored by the Ord
Chamber of Commerce.

CELEBRATE THE
4TH IN ,ORD

At a meeting of churches of the
Loup valley held Monday evening
at the M. E. ~hurch in Scotia, a
churCh baseball league was form
ed. Gamtis w~l be played each
Tuesday' at 3 Q: clock p. m., accord
ing to league" plans. . Six teams
have been ent(rel1 so far, as fol-
low's' ... '
.. ' Sc~t~ M. iJJ::DSh' Creek Evan
gelical,., Nor*,;,l:'<l"ft'p oM. ·E., North
Loup'" S. D. B., Mira Valley
churches combined, Davis Creek
('hurches combined. /Any other
charches desiring to. enter should
comm\lnicate with W: Dudley Car
ter, Scotia.

There will be no ag~ limit in the
league but to participate players
must be a member ot /lome church
congregation and m~~t attend 50
percent of church services, includ
Ing Sunday school and preaching.

Bert Cummins was appointed
chairman of a committee to draw
Up" rules for the league and a sche
dule for playing. Other members
are Supt. M. D. Bell, Ord; Rev. G,
A. Randall and W. Dudley Carter,
Scotia.

Practice games start next week
and the regular schedule will be
an~ounced immediately. Those in
church attendance next Sabbath
will be considered charter mem
bers, while later entries must come
under the rule for estabHshed
membership and their names sub
mitted to the board of control.

Six Teams Enter at Meeting In

Scotia; Games To Be Played
Tuesday Afternoons.

.

!

First "W~llianlFrank"
InS i x' Generations

A second grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Glover, Ord, was born
last week to their son, Robert
Glover and wite, in a Denver hos
pital. The bOy has been named
WilHam Frank and arrived on
June ~3. He hr the first "William
Frank" in. the Glover family In
six generati0Il-s, his grandfather
says, though the name used to be
a favorite one In tile fam1lY'.

LOUP VALLEY
CHURCH LEAGUE
FORMED MONDAY

Spiked In Ball Game,
Gilbert In Hospital

Spiked in .the foot during the
Sumter-Elyria ball game two weeks
ago, James W. Gilbert of Ord is
spending several days In Hillcrest
hospital. Infection developed hi
the foot and for a time Jim was In
quite serious condition. He was
given an innoculation to prevent
lockjaw and serious results are not

}'rank Persak Was Burled. anticipated. Dr. Kirby McGrew Is
}<'uneral services for Frank Per- caring for him.

sak, who passed away June 21 at ----------'---
Lincoln in the Veterans hospital "'. -Attorney Claude A. Davis of
were held last Wednesday at CO~ Grand Island was in Ord Monday
lumbus' and burial was made in the as a guest of his brother, Clarence
Catholic cemetery there. Mr. Per- Davis. C. A. ~avis had been In
sak was born Aug. 19, 1897 in Po- Bartlett on busllless.
land and came to this country with
his parents, settling In Burwell.
At the age of 18 he enlisted and
was stationed at Deming, N. M.,
where he contracted a dlsea<>e by
exposure which caused an enlarge
ment of his heart and finally caus
ed his death. Mr. Persak was well
known in Valley county.

RELIEF TO CROPS Bernard Smith, Drowning In Gravel
COMES IN FORM fit, Is Rescued By Truck Drivers
OFHEAVYRAIN Bernard Smith, truck driver for witho1,1t discovering its depth and

the Ord Co-operative Oil company, supposed Mr. Smith was only fool
was In grave danger of drowning ing when he went down calling
for a short Uple last Thursday af- "Jack." The truck drivers' on the
ternoon. He )Vas swimming in the bank saw his danger and threw,
river on the C. J. Mortensen farm, the four-by-four, which he seized.
in the deep hole created by the Smith kept his head remarkably
Cram and Verley g;ravel pump. well and got only a small amount
After going ~own several Umes, of water into his lungs. He suf
Smith grab~ed a four-by-four fered no ill effects from his near-
thrown to hi~ by a group of the drowning. ,
gravel trUck rivers and was haul- This gravel pit has becClwl> a
ed to safety. 1 favorite with local swimmers and

He could swim only a little bit Is used every day but it is a dan
and stepped off into the deep ho)e gerous place, nearly still on the
whlle wading in waist-deep water. surface but with an underwah'r
Jack Hoogenb~ezem,who was with current. Only strong swi!limers'
Mr. Smith, h,.d swam across the should venture into it or it may
dangerous pl~ce a moment before yet claim a Ufe. . .

1.32 Inches Fell Between 4 a~d

8 A. M. Today; lIeat Wave
Shattered; More Rain Likely.

Relief came to Valley county's
parched crops at 4 a. m. this mor
ning-Wednesday-in the form of
a heavy rain that at 8 o'clock had
totalled 1.32 inches, with more in
sight. A drizzle continues and
prospects seem good for enough
moisture to keep corn out of dan
ger for several weeks.

Farmers are jubilant this morn
ing, for the rain is general over
most of Valley county and nearby
communities, where the drouth has
been most severe.

The heat wave also appears shat
tered, temporarily at least, for
cooling temperatures came during
the night and will last at least as
long as the cloudy weather con
tinues.

With the mercury soaring to a
season's high of 104 Saturday and
no rainfall during the past week,
all records for June heat and
drought were broken in Ord and
Valley county. The temperature
at 3 o'clock Saturday registered 104
and the mercury was nearlY' as
high Sunday but dropped Monday
to 101. Tuesday was the 6th con
secutive day of above 100 tempera
tures.

The hot, dry weather had played
havoc with oats, barley and other
small grains and with alfalfa but
corn had been hurt very little, most
farmers say. During the heat of
the day it rolled badly but in fields
where it has been intensely culti
vated very little damage W' a s
caused.

Corn seems to be' two weeks,at
least, ahead of most years and
with the good rain today a bumper
crop will be harvested here.

The harvest season opened in
Valley county last week and by
July. will be in full swing. Some
a! the wheat is fairly heavy and
well headed out and with favorable
weather 'will soon be in the shock.
Other communities report botb
wheat and oats so poor a!scarc~fY
to be worth the expense and work
of harvesting.

The June heat wave started
June 17, according to dally tem
pe. atures kept by W. A. Anderson,
II llOse figures show the daily high
~nd low points since as follows:

A.M. P.M.
June 17 72 90
June 18 ·. 70 ~5

June 19 70 96
June 20 ·.70 90
June 21.: ...•............ 68 92
June 22 75 96
June 23 76 102
June 24 72 98
June 25 74 100
June 26 77 101
June 27 ' 78 104
June 28 80 103
June 29 83 101
June 30 79 100

Temperatures were taken at 6
a. m. and 2: 30 p. m., Mr. Anderson
says. He has no recollection in
his more than fifty years in Ne
braska of such an extended warm
period during June. Perhaps some
of the older Inhabitants such as
Wm. Wear or Wm. Wlgent might
remember a previous warm spell
of such duration but he cannot
Mr. Anderson says.

He does recall, however, a per
Iod a few winters ~go when the
temp€rature remained at zero con
stantly for three weeks.

That spell and the one of the
pallt two weeks show the extremes
of Nebraska temperatures, Mr. An
derson believes.

Past l\:lonth Was
Dryest Jun'e
In History

June, 1931, was the dryed
rune since motsture ~rds
male been' kept In Ord, says
rames Milford, lvho kept raIn.
rall record,s here for years. On.
ly .51 Inches fe,u .In, Ord during
June this year, he says. The
next drrest June dates back to
1896 when 1.06 Inches fell duro
InK the month.

Al'erage June rahi.fall In Ord
over a 21) ;year period Is 4.07
InChes, according to Mr. MU.
ford. June, 189:;, was the "et.
l~st June the rocords show.
Ten Inches fell during the
month that year.

Stealing gasoline and kerosene
seems to be a popular pastinw in
Valley countY' this summer. Last
week two young men were fined
fQr stealing gas from a county
ttactor; this week two more ap
peared in court' for a slmnar of
fense.

Charged with st~aling a 30-gal
Ion steel drum, two 5-gallon cans
and twenty gallons of kerosene
from Archie Geweke, two boys of
21 app€ared before Judge J. H.
Hollingshead Saturday. They had
been arrested by Sheriff Round
and admitted taking the articles,
which were valued at $15.55. Each
was fined $15 and costs of $11.25.
One of them, Otto Walkemeyer,
paid up and was freed and the oth
er, Alfred Smith, is working on the
court house roofing gall!!' in lieu
of paying the fine.

Two More Fined
For Oil Thefts

George Broph;y Asks Support For
R. R. Freight Rate Increase;
Scores Inland Waterways.

Rotarians Are Told
Of Railroad Plight

. ---------~-

Car Abla.ze, }'it;emen Called.
The fire department was called

to the east part of town last
Thursday noon, to extinguish the
flames in an automobile belong
ing to C. A. Anderson. The car
was being driven by Mrs. E. C.
Leggett, who stated that flames
burst out when she pressed the
starter. Not much damage was
done to the car.

Disfigured :f:or L i feW hen
Truck Tire Blew Off, Don

Savage' Asks Huge Sum.

Disfigured for me by an explo
sion of a tire he was mounting on
a truck owned by the Internation
al Han-ester Company of America,
Donald Savage of Burwell is sue
ing for damages aggregating $101,
732.38. Dayls & Vogeltanz, of Ord,
are attorneys for young Savage,
and the the huge suit was fUed
last }<~riday in the Garfield county
district court. .

The accident occurred May 20,
1930, In Wahoo, Nebr. Savage,
who at that time was 21 years of
ago, had been hired and invited by
one "Rosie" Mulligan, truck driv
er, to accompany him to Omaha
and bring back a load of machin
ery from the International Har
vester company's branch there to
Peter O. Petersen, their dealer at
Burwell. So alleges Savage in his

pe~~~i four mUes from Wahoo a During the first quarter of 1931
tire blew out, or was punctured, railroads of the United States earn
and W111iam B. Tracy, of Wahoo, ed only 2 percent on their invest
was hired to fix the tire and to put ments, earnings being figured on
a new casing on the truck. Mulli- an annual basis, Ord Rotarians
gan, Tracy and young Savage were told Monday by Mr, George
were engaged in mounting the tire Brophy, of the Union Pacific pub
on tbe rim when it exploded. lic relations department. The 15

Savage's injuries consisted of a percent freight rate increase now
fra.ctured skull, one eye so badly being asked by railroads Is vitally
mangled that it had to be remQved, necessary if railroads are to sur·
a broken jaw, broken hand and vive, he, said.
cu~s and bruises over manv parts To show what has happened to
of his body. He now has a hole railroad business, Mr. Brophy said
In his forehead which makes him that during the past ten years
repulsive to look at, he has one freight tonnage increased only 8
eye out and is permanently dis- percent while passenger business
figured for li!e. For a month af- decreased 34 percent. And at the
ter the accident he was' in the Wa- same time many freight rate re
hoo hospital between life and ductlons were made.
death but finally rallied, he says. Trucks, busses, iqland water
During his confinement to bed he ways, airplanes, the Panama canal
suffered untold pain and agony and pipe lines should be under the
and for more than a year after- control of the Interstate Commerce
ward was unable to do labor of Commission as well as the rail
any sort. Since his recovery he roads, he said, adding that all the
has been unable to get a job be- railroads ask is an equal opportun
cause of his disfigurement, he al- ity with other systems of trans
leges. His friends eye him with portation.
pity or contempt, strangers stare He ,scored inland waterways ftOJ/
at him and he is unable to sleep being developed by the government
nights because of pain and worry- saying that $50,000,000 is being
illg about his appearance and in- spent on the Missouri this year
ability to make a living. Ifoolishly. A reductJon in freight

The case is somewhat an involv-. rates on grain when hauled by
ed one. The International Har-j barges is promised to farmers, he
vester company enters into it in says, but he challenged anybody to
this manner: Through their dealer show where a freight rate reduct
at Burwell, Peter O. Petersen, ion ever brought more to farmers
they sold the truck to one CoPP. for their crops. Whenever rates are
of LouP county, retaining a mort- lowered crop values drop accord
"age on it. Unable to meet the Ingly, he stated.
payments, said Copp turned the Other guests at the Rotary meet
truck back to the mortgage hold- ing Monday were VernOIl. Laugh
ers and It was being operated by rey, manager of the Safeway store
them at the time of the accident, here, Mark Tolen, Ralph W. Nor
though it was registered in Mr. man and }<'loyd Beranek. All were
Petersen's name. introduced and spoke briefly.

A defective rim on the truck was In his talk Mr. Laughrey said
the cause of the accident, young that L. S. Skaggs, on his recent
Savage's petition alleges. This de- visit to Ord, spoke highly of Ord
feet he charges, was generally and its location and said this part
known in Burwell and among all of the country lopked much better
mechanics who had worked on it than any other he had visited on
and must have been known to the his inspection trip.
owners, who neglected to have it
fixed. Besides' the International
Harvester company, young Savage
names as defendants Mr. Petersen,
of a.urwell 'and William E. Tracy;
of Wahoo, who was employed to
fix the tire and who should have
warned him of its condition, ac
cording to his petitiQn.

Savage says that lie has expend
ed, or becoiIle liable, for a large
amount of bills for medical treat
m~nt. These Include:
Glass eye and tr~atments... $100.00
Anna Schaeffer, nurse... ..• 60.00
Drs McCreery & King, den-

tists ......•......••..... 35.00
Miss Schaffer, nurse , 49.00
Anna Hunt, care and assis-

tance .. , , , ..• 500.00
Hospital 188.38
Dr. Lathrop ' 200.00

Besides paying out these amounts
he must have more medical treat
ment~ which wlII cost at least
$500.06, he alleges, and he figures
that he has been damaged by the
injury to the extent 0& $101,732.38.
He asks judgment in this amount.

The suit is probably the largest
damage case ever filed In Garfield
connty and a hard fought trial is -Committee No. 5 with Mrs. El
anticipated by Clarence M. Davis roy Stale3 as leader furnished a
and Edward L. Vogeltanz, who are lunch yesterday at the business
looking after Mr. Savage's inter- meeting of the Christian Ladles
ests. The case Is creating much Aid society. TOIlSI'1 Infectl·oll Is
interest in Ord because many of

~~~e.parties involved are known I"'--W-h-e-e-Ie-r-C-o-.-H-o-In----:-·e--· I Fatal to No. Louller
North Loup, July 1.-(Special)-

Of Largest Steer Mrs. Soren Jorgensen passed away

I th W Id ~t her home here at 7 a. m. today.
II e or Death was caused by blood poison-
E. E. Huffman, who Illes on ing, resulting from infected tonsils.

the former Roblrer farm two Obituary details are lacking but
mUes northwe~t of ErIcson, Is wUl be printed next week.
owner of the world's laNest
steer, according to the Ericson Lavada }'ountaln lIere.
Journal. The animal "eIghs A new soda fountain arrived
8,300 pounds now but Is capable Monday and has been installed in
of carrying 4,000 to 4,500 when the Lavada Team Room. The mar
In condItion. It measures ten ble top was delayed but wIil com'e

-Mrs. Emma Dworak and daugh- feet eIght Inehes from the tip soon, after which cold drinks, ice
ter Betty Joe of San Diego, Calif. of nOse to root of talI and Is s~ cream, etc., will be served by the
are. in Ord, arriving Friday. Tbey feet two Inches In height at the Lavada. Last Thursday a large
drove through m!!!dng the trip in hf})s. . cold air fan was installed over the
five. days. Mrs. Dworak Is staying Mr. Unffman bought the steer kitchen door at the Lavada.
Wit~her sister, Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. from a former Ord man, Ralph
S~e and .her daughter will be here Clements, on whose farm It was Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Anderson's
the. treater porti()n of the summer. cahed. The steer has been wedding anniversary came on June
" "';-"-'-_.-' ".,,' .. ' ., . shown for four ;years In fifteen 24 and Mr. and Mrs. George HUb-

;l:tJ~~~:ht:t\~i:ia~l:s*~'e~~~ ~~vt:: ~~dhI:rreiat~u~~mih~;':~ t~~:'~::e J::~c~6 cs:e:~e s~~~a{a:;
the Ord hospital and r«urn tQ their gest steer cl1sputed.'·; relatives on the Hubbard lawn last
owp home. < "" n..::.,.,..,... .,..,-...-:,'"',..,...;;..,-,...,.,.,'.-.............f"r.,....r.-.;-,--':IThut'sday .nnin~.· ,,'(! p --, -'--.,..,_...l

BURWELL YOUTH
SUES HARVESTER
CO. FOR $101,000
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(5)1031, Th. Americill Tobacco Co" Ilfr•..

PILEI CHINESE HEAl
QUICKLY ALLAY
PAl. and I

It you suffer rom ItchlnP.\~'nJ.
protrudlni' or bleeding Pile. 70U are
likely to be amazed at the soothlngJhealing power ot the rare, Importell
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It'. the neweat
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a few
minutes 80 that you can work ane!
enjoy lite while It continue. its
soothing, healing action. Don't de·
lay, Act In time to avoid a dAnger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr,
Nixon's China-cold under our guar
antee to saUlfy comPlete\I and W
worth 100 Urnes the .ma 028t 01
your money back,

Ericson Man's Funeral Hel"~.
Funeral services were held at

the Sowl tuneral parlors here Fri·
day afternoon for C. L. Mentz.er,
who passed away at his home Wed
nesday evening after a stroke of
paralysis, Mr. Mentzer IIv~ in
the Dry Cedar valley for more than
thirty years, He was the father
.In-Iaw of Lloyd Patrick, editor of
the Ericson Journal.

p

Irritants

The great Lord Tennyson In a beautiful poem
refers to a woman's Adam's Apple as "The warm
white apple of her throat." Con~lderyour Adam's
Apple. Touch It-your Adam's Apple-That I, your
larynx - your voice box -It contaIns your vocal
chords. When you consideryour Adam's Apple y~u
are considering your throat- your vocal chord,.
Protect the delicate tIssues wIthIn your throat.
Be careful In your choice of cigarettes.~ rase
your throat '!!.!!!!~ Irritants I Reach for a LUCKY
Instead. Here In America LUCKY STRIKE Is the only
cigarette whIch brIngs you the added benefit of
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process, which Includes
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. It Is this ex·
elusive process that expels certain harsh Irritants
present In !!!~ tobaccos. Those expelled Irrl·
tants are sold to manufacturers of chemical com·
pounds. They are~ present In your LUCKY STRIK£.
And 10 we Jay "Consider your Adam', Apple."

IIReach for a LUCKY insteadl/

And now is the tiIue to equip your
windows and doors with screens
to keep out the disease carrying
flies.
Let us supply your lle'eds fronl our
stock of Wllldow and door scteens,
at new low prices.

Koupal &Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 7

Fly Time Is Here

-Quiz want ads bring result~

doughnut frying concerns. They
Uke it better because Its smoking
point Is lQO degrees higher than
that of lard, and because It Is not
broken down by continuous reheat
Ing as lard Is.

"CUx" is manufactured mainly
from lard, but can be processed
tram tallow also. It may be found
on the market In attractive tin con·
talners which are lacquered Inside
to prevent contact with metal.

The product has not been pushed
a great deal as yet by the Cudahy
concern. Economic conditions are
bad; then there Is the matter of
securing their name and process
with a patent, which may, and may
not keep others froll! manufactur
Ing something very similar.

In the near future it will be
found on every grocer's shelf. Folks
should boost for It, because it wll1
give animal fats a fall' break. Many
already regard It as the greatest
single contribution for advance
ment ever made by the packing In
dustry.

.,r..,..,

"Clix" Is the name of a' new
packer product that may have a
far-reaching effect upon the Ilve
stock Industry. It Is a processed
cooking grease, or shortening,
made of animal fat.

For a lo~g time the publlc has
been advocating the use of dairy
butter rather than oleo, prlmarlly
to aid the farmer who milks cows.
But folks have been fast asleep 011
the shortening proposition. Even
home economics departments re
commend vegetable shortenings
ovel' animal fats for most cooking
purposes. Use of the former,
which are mostly cottonseed 011
products, has harmed the Nebras
l~a farmer who feeds hogs and
cattle. The value of lard exported
from the state exceeds that of any
single product. At the same time
It must be admitted that vegetable
fats bave certain quail ties which
make them superior to lard.

But now the Cudahy Packing Co.
Is ready to match "Cllx", a hydro
genated, aerated animal fat short
ening, against "Crisco," or any
vegetable oll compound 011 the
market.

"Cllx" Is snowy white, velvety In
texture, and of just the right con
sistency. It never gets too hard
or too soft. It creams readily, and
keeps best at room temperature.
It Is absolutely tasteless, and nev
er becomes odorous or rancid.

In comparison with lard. "Cllx"
sells for a cent a pound more, but
on the other hand, ten percent less
of It Is needed for cooking pur
poses. It Is much preferred by
such commercial estabIlshments as

Wensday-Jak~ and his ma had
a quarl tonite on acct. of she was
determined he must warsh his ft.
Us kids calls his ft. camels beeuz
they go so long without enny wat
tel', But he dont lojoy are joaks
so verry mutch at lease he dont
ack lllte he does enny ways.

Thlrsday-Jane slung me a hot 1
today. I told her my highest am
blshun when I am groan up is to
be a great Wit. She sed Well If
rou had twlcet as much you wood
be 1 rite now. Jane Is all ways
haveing her IlttJe joak it seams
like.

r---------·------------l
I BACK FORTY I

L OT J. A. KOV.\:'\ID \ j
------~--------------

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies

~ Throat !!.otectlon....agalnst ~itatlon-agalnst~ough

/

~Uleh Y01P( qllUf'~ ~!1*
Don't Rasp Your Throat

With Harsh

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1931.

-Will Fox is in Ravenna assist·
ng in adding an addition to the
lOme of Charley Conn?r,

1920 ACRE R.\NClI.
Loup County, Nebraska, 7 room

house, barn, cattle. shelter, partle
11arly well balanced as to hay and
pasture. 2 small lakes. $8.50
will consider some exchange.
Write for description.

AMOS GRANT COMPANY, Om-
1ha, N~raska. 15-It

,Agnes Christensen.
Carrot ReUsh Salad.

1 c. grated carrots
1 c. diced celery
1 c. finely cut cabbage
Mix all together and serve cold

with mayollnalse dressing. Nuts
211t fine or cocoanut may be added.

Mrs. Elmer He,nkel, Rt. 4, Ar
cadia.

By the way, save all your fruit
'ulce in ,this weather. If you don't
want It for fruit drinks, it im
proves any gelatine salad or des-
ert when used for part of the

'Iquld.

These ultra-sultry, sticky hot
days, we cooks must be very, very
careful to plan appetizing meals,
and stUl, we surely don't want to
spend all day in the kitchen, that's
certain. What's th~ solution of
this mysterious problem?

}t'irsUy, cook In the cool of the
day.

Secondly, cook quantities of
things, so that they will last more
han one meal, or provide left

overs easy to assemble Into some
thing dellclous.Cold balled pota
toes, a big jar of btliled dressing
for salads, a cookie jar bulging
'Jith cookies, a quart of home made
sandwich spread in the Icebox, a
cold roast, gelatine salad of some
good kind tucked away in waxed
paper." ,a couple of these things
located In the Icebox or three of
them' and you will find it easy to
arrange a picnic on the spur of
the moment, or set lunch on the
table.

Make it easy on )'ourself this
hot weather, cooks, and easy on
your family. Having easy-to-get
meals will keep your disposition,
and bring about pleasanter meals
for the famlly because of your own
good temper.' Plan now to get
yourself a home vacation, and to
have one for the children, by cook
ing early In the morning or at
bed-time, and following some of
the other helpful suggestions giv
en above.

Please, will you send In some
hot weather recipes? Fruit punches
salads, cold dishes, crisp and cool
things, Surely th~ readers would
welcome a few suggestions. What
are your old stand-bys for hot,
breathless days? ,

Here are a couple oC good pine
apple salads.

Pineallllle Salad.
Heat 2 c. crushed pineapple, add
juice of 1 lemon and

1 c, sugar. ' Stir until sugar dls-
ooh es.

Soak 2 tbsp. gelatine in
tA! c. cold water 10 minutes.
Add to hot mixture, when cool

lOd b~ginnlng to set
1 c. grated cheese and
tA! pt. cream beaten stiff,
Mix thoroughly, place in mold

and leave In a cool place until
linn. Serve on lettuce leaves with
dressing. This will serre 10 or
12.

This was one of a number of
recipes, and the name of the donor
.18S been lost. Sorry.

PIneapple Salad.
1 large call pineapple, broken

sllced.
2 oran~es

24 marshmallows
1 c. pecans or almonds

'2 tbsp. flour
2 eggs'
pinch of salt
tA! c. sugar
1 c. whipping cream 1
Drain juice from pineapple and

place in a double boller. When hot
add sugar, flour, salt and eggs t

which have been beaten together.
Cook untll thick and set aside to
cool.

Cut pineapple, oranges, marsh
mallows and nuts in small pieces.
Whip cream and fold into pudding
,nlxture. Pour over the fruit, mix
well, let stand ItA! hours before
serving.

r--wh-;l:-Y~~·~·l:;ii"lr·SLAT,sniARY·]
I Were YOUll2', 'L••••••••_~•••••••_•••
t Maggie 1 Frlday-pa got In terably bad
, with ma tonite at the super table.
"'-.............................. ma was reading

26 Years Ago This Week. in the nOOse
The Quiz was publlshed on July paper witch pa

5 and contained an account of wlrks at and
Ord's 4th of July celebration. A she cal1ed his a
bal100n ascension was one feature tension to a
but the smoke leaked out of a hOle wird s p e II e d
in the balloon and allowed the In- M-o-r-r-I-e-d an
trepld airman to fall. ll.e opened she sed tq lpa
his parachute and reacH'ed earth whut does this
safely. The bal100n lodged In a mean Worried
tret' In the court house yard. or marryed and

Ord and Mira Val1ey played a pa replYed and
baseball game and Ord won. Hoff- an s w ere d. I
man, the Ord hurler, was In rare dont no It dont
form whlle Petty was wlld. Berg- make no differ-
er's home run was a feature. ents witch it

Hogs were bringing 6c on the means I gess
local market, which was the high- and ma was
est price paid for a long time. sore the bal-

A 'couple of smooth young fel- ance of the eve-
lows shipped a carload of buggies nlng.
into Ord but local people had been Saterday - I
stung on buggies before and re- Slats am afrade this
fused to buy. week end Is not

a going to be so verry happy In
are Htle home sted. But ma Is
takelng pa's absent mindness to
serlsly. I think. Tonlte she run
In to wear pa was a reading the
sport page and she sed 0 my good
ness the pup has swaUered the
matches. and pa dldent say nuth
Ing he onley retch In his pocket
and handed her his clgaret Ilghter.

Sunday-It was raining today so
wlle I was staying at home I dls
sided to rite a Note to Elsy. It
tuk me a hr. to rite It but I gess
mebby it Is a good thing I rate so
slow on acct. of Elsy Is not a very
fast reader and she reads very
slow al1 so.

MundaY-Pa was a telling me to
nite that over in Chiny they just
feed the sllk wirms a lot of Mull
berry leaves and the sllk wirms
just go ahed and spin the sllk,
But I gess I klnda stumped him
when I ast him wear they got the
sllk to spin becuz he never did
answer me a tall,

Teusday-Ma bal1ed me out to
day at the diner table becuz I
ratch acrost the table for a peace
of cheese she sed you orta be
ashamed of yure self alnt you got
a tung. I dlddent say nuthlng but
I bet if I had of tryed to get It
with my tung she wood of slapped
me clean acrost tJ1e dlnelng room.

-Irma

-Quiz want ads bring result.s

-000-
I hope by the time rou read this

I will be eating lots of nice, fresh
ly caught fish, Also situated
where it is cooler than the recent
Nebraska temperatures.

-000-
You will be glad to know that

local people are not hard-hearted,
most of them. I can prove it by
saying that less than an hour after
the Quiz came out In which I told
about the )'oung mother whose sit
uation was so pathetic, I had my
first phone call conceI;ning she
and her baby.

And one woman, with a larger
heart than any 01 the rest, came
to 'see me about taking the mother
and babe out to her farm, where
the mother could help her care for
a large garden, and the housework
and her baby could have the
clothes out-grown by a girl of the
house a few months older, and the
l)lother and baby could be togeth
er.

But it was too late. The baby
had left that noon for another
smalI town where a good home
was provided.

qlSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

umuuuuuutumutUtummumuuu

Mlsus happened In at their place
of business and they began telling
what a beautiful bouquet Mr. Leg
g~tt gave them. Girls, rou ,vlll
have to be more careful abo'it
splliing the beans in that way for
it Is hard to think up suitable ex
cuses for giving bouquets to beau
tiful young ladles this hot wea
ther and I' must not get In bad
with the Mlssus.

--0-

For ten years I have always had
a good garden but the last couple
of years it seemed as though It
was rather a wasted effort, we
used so little of the garden sass
raised. So this year I didn't plant
a single vegetable. Now I crave
a mess of beet greens or spinach
01' chard, or young onions, or peas
or string beans and don't have
them. The merc1iants do their
best to have and keep the stuff
fresh but at that it never com
pares with the garden stuff fresh
picked just when )'ou are ready
to cook it and if I am alive and
able In 1932 I am going to have a
garden again.

20 Years Ago This Week,
The Henry VanSlyke and Har

mon families had a lot of stuff
stolen whlle they were In town
celebrating the 4th and the next
day a white woman married to a
negro, Garfleld county being their

lUtUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUtt't home, was arrested for the thiev
ery.

Did I tell you the one about the I A bunch of automoblle owners
~oung lady who came In the Quiz went around the square with
office after a recipe calendar sev- wheel-barrows, baskets, etc., pick
eral months ago when they were ing up wire, nalls, glass and other
Ilrst offered to our readers? things that had been causing them

A certain member of the office lots of punctures.
force, I won't tell you which one,
said as she was leaving: "And ask
your mother to send in some re
cipes for Irma, wlll you?" .. not
knowing this youngster was a
matron in her own right, wife in a
household with three babies,

-000-
The swimming party season Is

on in force, If the number of wet
bathing suits hanging over car
doors and radiators Is any sign.
Summer days make everyone want
to find some cooling water, even
if it is only the sPIay from the
garden hose.

-000--
By the way, did you hear about

Sheriff Round's two little grand
sons begging and pleading to go
to the river to fish one evening a
few weeks ago?

Finally the ambitious Ilttle lkes
secured permission, with the pro
viso that they be home at 11: 30,
"sure positive". Twelve o'clock
came, and a little later in came the
little lads. To the stern re
proaches of their worried grand
parents they answered, "But we
didn't have any way to tell what
time it was!"

Not so dumb.
-000-

Have you seen the pleasing job
of remodelling that has been gain'!
on at the Anthony Thlll home?

--0- A small modern stoop-like en-
Mrs. Will Moses is a long suf- trance has been added to the front,

tering and good natured woman but and the front wall has been built
she just blew up one day last week out to the west, lPaking another
when she sent Bill down town af- room, and greatly enhancing the
ter a can of lard to us!l in finlsh- appearance of this home.
ing some baking and after an hour --000--
he came home with another spool Belleve It or not, I do think my
of white thread No. 60. Bill hall little niece Shirley Is precoclous.
been doing the same thing for Here she isn't two )'et, and, crazy
years, that Is, forgetting what he about "samwitches", she made her
was sent for and bringing home a self one the other day with one
spool of No. 60 white thread, un- little bite of bread, a red cherry,
til Mrs. Moses, after counting uP and another tiny morsei of bread.
over a hundred spools of white --000-
thread No. 60 already In the huuse, l heard one woman criticlze an
fat plumb peeved and threatened to other's housekeeping methods re
u,", something desperate. Bill ~ay"Icently and 1 was reminded of a
he is going to change to black story I read a few days ago.
thread No. 50 next time. It had to do with a young negro

-0- woman, who was a fine cook, but
Hamilton county commisslonetsIwhose mistress was seriously ad

have emplored a motorcycle cop monishing her about the sinfulness
And turned him loose in Hamllton of leaving dirty corners when
county and aver they are going cleaning the house.
to stop some of the speeding or The girl didn't seem to mind the
else make the cop a paying Inst!- recriminations one bit for she
tutlon, One thing is sure, if the promptly and blandly replled:
Court 'Y1II assess a fine of only $5 "Ma'am, you jls cain't git light bls
0n everyone caught and the c ,p cuits and clean corners outta the
wl11 really try to catch speeders, same nigger."
the scheme ought to be a gol(!mlhe, I belleve that Is a good deal the
Valley county people golug to Lin- way with all or us. We each are
coIn via the SYA through Ihmll- somewhat skJllful In a few things
ton county had better sl:>w up a we do, but rather poor at a lot
bit until they are sure th~ r,e :s no Illore joos we try.
eop coming put-put-put [I~hind -000-
them for he Is said to have a IlIO- Nearly every female in Ord
torcycle that wl11 outrun the best seellls to have the pajama fever
car on the road. And I am guess- this SUllllller, Pajamas of bright
ing the fine wlll be more tjlan flvll and down-right loudness; dainty
bucks too. A lot of people h'lle ones; plaid and priqted and f1ow
been kl11ed or maimed for life ered ones ... , , . and they appear On
through auto accidents whlIe driv· just as many types of figures.
fug through Hamllton COUllty in Some look like meal sacks with a
the last couple of years and I am string tightly binding the middle,
inclined to think it Is a good thing some are sQ loose they don't ap
to slow the auto drivers up n ti,l;('. pear to be inhabited, And some

, -0- of them look mighty nice, with
One thing I always try to do Is some shapely roung thing cavod

to keep this kolum truthful and 1 ing about in them.
wouldn't have believed a potato Why don't the men start wear
story that Wayne Clement3 told lIIe ing them too? They could be com
if he hadn't shown me the place. fortable, and, just for a change
As we were driving aloug the t<.l' this hot we at her .. , , .. sensible.
of the mountains over the Ward Ouch, huh?
road near Boulder, Wayne l<lld me
about a farlller wh;> raised polatoe!>
on the mountain side and when
digging time came all h·J ha·1 to uo
was to open the lower end of eo ~h

row and the potatoes would 1011
right into his cellar. Of courHe I
doubt~d the story but pretty soon
.'e came to the place and there
were the long rows of spuds L:P
the mountain side auj a e:ave rigllt
near the bottom. Wayne say~ til J
spuds grow so thick Ul<\t they
completely fill the row and al1
that Is necessary In the fall is to
open the lower end and let the
spuds roll into the cave.

-000-
If, when some friend pr~s€nts

yoU with a bouquet, you wll~ take
good care of It, the beaut .. of the
flowers will last much longer.
The right thing to do Is to put
fresh water In the vase a': least a
couple of times a day an i each
morning, cut the ends of th~

stems off a little. In that woy a
bouquet wlll last several day, anr!
later when gladiolus come, till y
may be kept nice for a week.

--0
I took a rather pretty bouQu(!

to a couple of young ladles the
other day. Shortly afterwards Ihe

Here's a pretty howdy do, or
kettle of !Ish, or something. Cig
arette company is warning the
girls that If they don't smoke
Lucky Strikes their Adam's apples
are Hable to go kerfloey at any
minute, and a day or so ago a
ship's doctor at New Orleans who
discovered a girl disguised as a
boy in the ship's 'crew said he
knew she was a girl the moment
he saw her because she had no
Adam's apple. Take yoar slate
and pencil and figure that, if rou
can.-Macon, Ga., Telegraph.
~

Four times a year each bank
must publlsh a financial state
ment. This Is on the theory that
banks 'Use money belonging to the
public, so they should account for
It. It Is a wise regulation that
Should apply to others. Public
utilities affect the public purse
even more than the banks. Now
adays almost everybody patronizes
publlc utilities. How Dlany cus
tomers know whether rates are
just or not? How man" know
how to find (}ut? How many
know whether pubHclv owned
utilities are self-supporting, or are
partly supported by tax money?
How many know anything about
the cost of pperating any utility?
Why not require utilities, to pub
lish periodical statements, similar
to bank statements? The publlc Is
entitled to complet~ infoNllation
about alI matters of public con
£ern.--Qie 'Buck.

PAGE TWv
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L OT U. D. LEGGETT...•................
As this Is being written }t"rlday

afternoon the thermometer Is re
listering 103 in the shade and
there Is no prospect for relief from
the heat and dry weather. Yes,
we need rain. There is plenty of
subsoil moisture and a gov 1 show
er with cooler weather would do
wonders for the suffering crops,
Small grain Is being badly injured.
Alfalfa Is standing stilI. ManY
potatoes are being badly damaged.
Corn Is as large as It ever Is at
this time of the year and has belen
making a wonderfUl growt.l but
this unusual and terrific heat Is
&olng to injure it, also, if It Nn
tinues much longer. I surely hope
when you read these items that
weather conditions will be more
pleasing.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR

Entered at the Postoftlce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price 12.50
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POPULAR SIZU

500 Bu $75.00

1000 Bu 108.00

.:~.: _ .1. • • . " .

29 x.AO (4-400-21) Balloons for
1925-27 Fords, Chevrolet!; aleo
Whlppeta and Start.

INSURE YOUR PROFITS II II •• ••

Keep ,our grain 'h, weather· tight. rat and fire-proof bini
••• Avoid shrinkage and waste while lOU wait for higher
market. ''The1 pa1 for themselves the first 1ear," sa1.
thousands of satisfied users of Red-Top grain bins I ''They
are convenient, safe, and most economical." A 10e advance
in the price of 10ur wheat will pal for a 1600 bu. bin.

/

QUIZ WANT ADS BR,ING RESULTS

PORTABLE • • • RIGID • • •
Body sheets are strengthened by vertical corrugat,iuns and hor.iLOntal
.wedges. Roof is stiffened by raised box joints. Port holes above tho
door and in the roof enable Red.Top bins to hold the maximulll·-:.~!,acity
as well as filling direct from the thresher. Ventilating tube, steel
door·board with sarkin, spout and hooks, and sroop board are standard
"uipment. Made in IIZes from 500 Bu. to 21S0 Bu. capatit,.

Red 80"0.. Stock T.n~1 Assure 10ur stock of a plentiful suppl1 of'
water at all times ••• no worry of leaks or
caved·in side-walls. Made in both round
and round·end st11e with patent tube toPr.reinforcing triple swedges, and double
lock-sealll bottolll.

Ord, Nebraska

PAGE 1iHUEE

n. YIII·Round Bin
lIoat economical for
..an ,raina, cor Jl
(aheUe4 or car corn).
tat-proof atora,. at
.rooder boult.

1
GRAIN BINS!
The Choice 01 the .'
Master Fa,mer t

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO., Ken... City, Mo., U. S. A.

SACK LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY

ORD, NEBRASKA

: . MO,RE PEOPLE RiDE ON' GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OnfER'l' KIND r
---------- -~- - --- -- ---~

Do you knock on wood every time )'OU set
out for an airing in the car?

Is yout heart in YOut mouth wkn you
awing into a curve at a little E:ore speed
than the law allows? .

There's nothIng like a set of junk)' oU fi"'cs
to take the joy out of driving.

Why worry about blowouts when).:;u <;,~l

buy sturdy Goodyear Pathfinders at pres
ent levels?

Never in the history of the automobIle Las
tire mileage been priced so low.

Supertwist cord, Goodyear craftsmanship,
long life, safe tiding•

for your inCormadoQ and your peace of
mind, 1'W1 your eye ovu these prices:

-....

Site Price Site Price
. Beach Pa'r Each Pcdr

, 2:9x4.40 ( .fO.21), ....J 4.98 $ 9.60 ~5.25 (5.25·19) ..... $8.15 $15.80
. 2:9x...50 ( 50-20)..... 5.60 10.90 3bS.25 (5.25·21)..... 8.51 16.70

SOd.50 (4.50.21)..... 5.69 11.10 28x5.50 (5.50.18). . . .. 8.75 17.00
28d.75 (...75-19)..... 6.65 12.90 29x5.50 (5.50·19)..... 8.90 17.30
2:9x...75 (4.75·20)..... 6.75 13.10 32x6.00 (6.00·20) 6 ply 11.50 22.30
29xS.OO (5.00.19) .... ; 6.98 13.60 33x6.00 (6.00-21) 6 ply 11.65 22.60
SOxS.oo (5.00-20)..... 7JO 13.80 3Ox3YJ Reg. c1. High
Z&S.2S (5.25-18). •••• 7.90 15.30 Prmure ' . , . . . . . .. 4.39 8.s.

W, lIIJill delifJer ad apply tAes. tires Irt6

•

The U. B. church members had
out of door services Sunday eve
ning. Rey. H. H. Spracklen has a
lawn suitable for just such a pur
pose. The electric llghts had been
prepared for out of door pur
poses on Saturday. The plano was
placed at one' of the west windows
and the singers occupied a place
near the window on the lawn.

The Otterbein Guild girls of the
United Brethren church served
pie ala mode and ice cream and
cake Saturday evening on the
church lawn. They did fairly
well, but did not have as large a
Crowd as they had planned on
serving.

Mrs. Cecil Clark was hostess
lalt Wednesday evening to the
Yougolgo club. Mrs. Archie Keep
was a guest.

Saturday evening Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen entertained s eve r a 1
young people In her home honoring
Mlses Dorothy Dee Wllliams, St.
Paul and Betty Hays, Beverly
HUls. Calif.

Madams George Hubbard, E. C.
James, Mamie Wear and Florence
Chapman were hostesses Friday
evening to the Club of Eight. Mrs.
Carrie Lickly and Miss Ella Bond
were guests.' The later entertain
ed the ladles with music until a
late hour. On account of the ex
treme heat the club has decided
to hold no more meetings un til
September. Mrs. Charley Burdick
wlll be' the next hostess.

Mrs. E. H. Petty entertained a
few friends Friday afternoon hon
oring her mother, Mrs. R. L.
Staple of Omaha. There were a
dozen ladies. A nice luncheon was
served.

O. O. S. club met Thursday with
Madams John Mason and r\oble
Ralston. Misses Laura ~aiser and
Ruth Glover were guests. The
club has dismissed for the months
of July alld August on ac.count of
the extreme warm weather.

Wilma, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Hall recently
was five years old. She Invited
several little friends to go with
her to the park and celebrate the
day. She received some nice gifts.
She plans on entering school in
September. "Of course," she says,
"she wlll spend the first year in
kindergarten."

•

.. .. 3ge

-Mrs. Hubert H a r des t y and
baby of Loup City' and a Mrs. Long
trom Grand Island, who Is visIt
Ing In Loup City, were call1ng up
on rMs. Olive Marquard Monday.

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson was spend
Ing Thursday and Friday of last
week with her daughter near
North Loup.

-Mrs. Joe O'Brian and son Billy
were in Ord between trains Friday.
They came trom Grand Island on
the motor. Joe was engineer on
the trelght and they all enjoyed
dinner with Ord relatives.

-Mrs. Stanley McLain and son
Max and the former's mother, Mrs.
T. A. Boyd of Lincoln, drove to
Ord Thursday from O'NeUl where
they had been visiting a sister and
another daughter of Mrs. 'Boyd.
Tke latter stayed In Ord with the
McLain family when she left on a
trip for Alaska and California.

-Saturday Lavonne Barnard
went to North Loup and visited
unUl the next (lay with her great
grandmother, Mrs. Susie Barnes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wisda left
Thursday for their home in Lex
ington after a pleasantv:isit with
their relatives and friends in and
around Ord.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton were in Ord and Bur
well Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen accompanied them to
Burwell and they had a family
gathering at the Lloyd Alderman
home. Other guests were Mrs. M,
Alderman and Miss Doris Alder
man.

-Miss Virginia VanDecar is at
home again after spending several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. P. M.
Wellman in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
VanDecar had been in the western
part of the state and Virginia met
them in Grand Island when they
were on the way home.

-Mrs. Ben Dahms and sons,
Kenneth and Lyle of Farwell were
guests in the' John Klein home
from Thursday until Monday. Mrs.
Klein and son Earl tOOk them
home. '>

-Monday evening Mrs. C. .0
Shepard returned home from
Washington, D. C., where she had
been called a few days before to
attend the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Ellen Ferguson.

-Miss Delpha Taylor ot Ord
and court reporter for Judge Bay
ard H. Paine for several years,
was admitted to the bar last week
after taking the examinations in
Lincoln. ,

-Bud, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska, Is visiting for a few
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bartunek in Loup
City.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Dewhirst drove to Lexing
ton and visited relatives unUl Sun
day evening. They were accom
panied home by a nephew, Jack
Deininger. He wUl visit here for
a few days."' ,

-John Klein and daughter Mae
drove to }o'arwell Thursday after
Miss Virginia' 'Klein. She had
been there with relatives for two
week&. ~~;~" 1" t- .

Finely Bleached.

10e yard

1ge anq 25e

HOPE MUSLIN

Arrived. Extra Quality!

A.B.C.PERCALE

MORE NEW VOILE

.'

1ge

79c
Children'.s Rayon Underwear

25e

Color and combination soft hat and straw.
Celebrate the Fourth in a New Hat!

Coveralls and Creepers ...

Guaranteed Fast Color. Cost of making and material
reCunded if it Cades. "',

PILLO'" CASE to Match 25e.
'SUMMER HATS
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-M. Blemond of Loup City was
In Ord for a few hours Saturday.

-Miss Helen Bruha was a pas
senger Saturday for Grand Island.

-Saturday Mrs. M. M. Steeple
left for her home in Ravenna after
a few days visit with her mother,
Mrs. W1II Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Smith, of
Janesv1lle, Ill., are driving to Ord
In a few days with their chlldren,
Evelyn and Richard SInlth. These
young people have for three ----~'l

been living in Ord and attending
school. Soon after school was out
this summer they went to Janes
\'111e for a few weeks stay with
their parents. Mrs. Smith formerly
was Miss Hazel Severson.

-John Ratliff, who is near Win
nipeg, Canada, with his daughter,
Mrs. Maude Lewin, likes that coun
try very much. He has been there
since the middle of May and Is
looking after a small pIece of land
which he has planted. His health is
quite good. He Is the father of Mrs.
James MUford and visited here this
spring.

-Everett Petty, jr., Is Improving
since the last operation on his .arm.
That member has commenced to
flU out with flesh, t,he new bone is
knitting and the wound has stop
ped draining. Hal! of the cast has
been removed. The Omaha doctors
believe the arm wlll in time be ~s

strong as ever. JuntoI' has had a
lot of grief since the arm was in
jured by a rifle shot a few years
ago. ~ 0

-Mrs. C. A. Hager received a
letter from Mrs. Charley Davis of
Denver. The latter says her mo
ther, Mrs. A. M. DanIels Is im
proving and is now able to ride
out a llttle. She had been III
nearly all of the time since arriv
ing In Denver.

-Miss Bertha Hayden of Sco
tia was in Ord, leaVing for her
home lin Monday's' noon motor.

-After several weeks stay with
a sister in Oakland, Nebr., Miss
Rosemary Needham came home
last Wednesdav • Mr. and Mrs.
Needham met her in the Island.

-Gloridawn, the llttle daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater
of Denver, has been quite III but
Is improved and her mother and
Miss Merna Crow are planning on
making a quick trip to Ord to see
their mother, Mrs. L1llian Crow.

-Jim Clark of the Safeway store
went to Broken Bow Sunday.

-Miss Eleanor Keep went to
Grand Island Monday and Is

'. spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Griggs. The former Is
Union Paclflc motorInan. Mrs.
Griggs is well acquainted with the
Keep famlly.

-Mrs. Emll Beushausen and
daughter Helen of Loup City were
in Ord Monday.

-Friday Mrs. C. A. Hager and
son Chauncey returned home from
Kansas City where they had spent
a week with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Luclle Petty. The
latter is at the head of the mlllin
ary department of the Mlndlins
st.ore.•

-Pat Pardue, who has been em
ployed in ColumbUS, spent a few
days at home leaving Sunday for
Grand Island.

-Miss Josle Krlz came home
Saturday from Grand Island where
she had been caring for a patient
for a few days. She plans on stay
Ing home with her mother for a
time. The latter lately submitted
to the removal of a growth from
her face.

-Friday Guy Healea returned to
his home in Bucyrus, O. He had
been here two months with his
grandmother, Mrs. H. G. Burson.

-Mrs. Hannah Larsen left Fri
day for her home in Minden. _She
had spent a week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elsworth Ball and family.

-Archie Coombs was up from
Cotesfield Saturday spending a few
hours with his mother, Mrs. Nellle
Coombs.

-Mrs. Jessie Casteel who had
been visiting her parents, Judge
and Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead, left
last Wednesday for her home in
Keyapaha.

-Miss Helen Glover, who is at
tending Leland-Stanford university
in Palo Alto, Calif., wUl receive her
master's degree' at the close of the
terIn. ~

-Frank Andersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Severson returned
home last Wednesday after a few
days stay in Lincoln. Virgil's mo
ther, Mrs. Maude Klein, lives in
that city.

-Mrs. R. L. Staple- left Sunday
for her home in Omaha after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Pet
ty and family.

-Will Bartlett was a return pas
senger from Omaha Saturday ev
ening.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

STATE BANK

NOT BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

IlOLIDAY TIlE BANKS OF ORD WILL

Men's Fancy DRESS "SOX

5 Pair 45e

$1.98

5ge
Boy's Athletic UNIONSUITS

Checked Nainsook

3for25e
MEN'S SHORTS

BroadcIoth~ Ribbed Shirt.

25e

Men's Athletic Union Suits
Checked Nainsook. Sizes 36 to 46

25e
ME.N'S SOX

Combed Cotton. Colors Tan, Brown and Gray.

\

Men's Broadcloth SHIRTS
In solid Blue, Tan, Green and White. Fast Colors--'

3ge
Men's Fine Blue WORK SHIRTS

Sizes 14% to 17. Coat Style-Full Cut

45e
Men's Black ~loccasin WORK SHOES

Sizes 6 to 11

" .~~>~~.~~~

Makes Values for July
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THE ORD QUIZ, URO, NEBRASIU, TIlURSDAY, JULY 2, 1931.

-Arthur Mason came from
Grand Island Sunday and spent a
few hours with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mason.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor
left Friday for their home in De
troit, MicQ., after a week's visit
with Wllbur's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor.

-Miss Irene Woolery is having
a good time with relatives near
Stromsburg and Osceola. She is
visiting her mother's people and
was lately at the radio station in
York and had a song dedicated to
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Woolery
of Ord.

-Jean, four year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anderson has
been quite 111 with pneumonia.
· -Miss Ruby Jensen left Monday
for Omaha. She had been visiting
her moUter, Mrs. Anna Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright ~nd

chlldren left last Wednesday for
their home in Bra.1nard. Miss Mar
cella Wright, who accompanied her

, parents home had been in Ord far
several weeks with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison.
~Saturday evening W. E. Kess

ler drove to Kearney taking his
grandson, Leonard Gladson to his
home. The latter had been here
for a couple of weeks.

-Mrs. M. Alderman of Burwell
is improving from an lllness of
,several weeks. Her daughter, Mrs.
August Petersen, who has been
spending most of the time lately
with her mother, came home last
Wednesday.
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Girls! Put Curves
On That Flat Chest

Here is the way to fill out your
chest and give your body the pretty
curves you want. Just take VInal
a few weeks and the results will
surprise you! Vinal supplies the
body important elements of iron,
lime and cod liver peptone. It
makes you sleep better and gives
you a big appetite. It aids diges
tion, makes new red blood, and
helps to round out your figure. Get
a bottle of Vinal today; you'll bless
the day you saw this ad. Ed F.
Beranek, druggist.

NOTICE
_No firecrackers or other explo

sives wiil be allowed at the park
July 4th or any other time.
14-2t By order of Park Board

--The James Hastings and E. H.
Petty families have received word
of the death of a great aunt, Mrs.
Allie Alter of Cochington, Pa. She
would have been 77 years old June
24. She visited with Ord relatives
two years ago.

and Health with Key to the Scrip.
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy (p.135),
is as follows: "Christianity as
Jesus taught it was not a creed, nor
a system' of ceremonies, nor a spe
cial gift from a ritualistic jehovah;
but it was the demonstration of di
vine Love casting out errol' and
healing the sick, not merely in the
name of Christ, or Truth, but in
del1l0nstratlonof Truth, as must,
be the case In the cycles of divine
light." One ot the Biblical selec
tions Is as follows: "The people
that walked in darkness have seen
a great light: they that dwell in
the land of the shadow of death,
upon them hath the llght shined,"
(lsaah 9.;2). '

Union Evening Senlc6s.
The Ministers have arranged for

union services during July. First
unIon service will be July 5th at
8 o'clock at the Presbyterian
church. Rev. Wright will dellver
the sermon. Everybody welcomi
to these services.

H. H. Spracklen, Chairman of
Ord Ministerial 'inIon.

-----,-

$10.50••

repaired before the
next cutting

The second cutting oC alCalCa and other hay crops will
soon he ready and you will need new eickles and other
mower repairing. Let us do the work now-don't wait.
We carry a complete stock oC mower part8 and want to
serve you.

Have your

MOW-ER

Ord Church Notes
Assembll of God Church.
': (Pentecostal)

Remember now thy Creator in
the days of they youth. Ei 12: 1.

Some people have In mlnd that
liVing a holy life unto God Is only
for the old folks, who may pass out
of this life into the next at any mo
ment. They think there Is no joy
in living for God anr his son Jesus
Christ. But let me declare to you
on the authority of God's word that
salvation Is for the young and the
old. Salvation brings joy to the
one who expects it, regardless of
age. For with joy shall ye draw
water out of the wells of ~alvatIon.

And in that day shall ye say, praise
the Lord, call upon his name, de
clare His doings among the people,
make mention that His name Is ex
alted. Isa 12:3·4. You need not
to endure rellgion, but it is your
privilege to enjoy salvation. '

Interest Is growing and crowds
increasing at our services especial·
ly the Sunday eve.nlng iwangellstic
services. Come-bring someone
with you. We welcqme yoU to all
services.

Wednesday, prayer meetings 8.
Friday, Young People's Service,

8.
Sunday School, 10: 00 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday evening Evangelistic ser-

vices, 8.00.
Pastor Evang. 'w. M. Lamar

Christian Science
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
June 28, was "Chr/JJtlan Science."
The citations read intended to show
that the coming of true spiritual
understanding of divine law was
foretold by ancient prophets, and
that Christian Science shows by
works that it is fully in accord
with such prophesy and law. One
of the citations read from "Science

Ord Welding Shop

See tiS for

BINDER REPAIRING

grandmother and she returned
home with her people.

Mrs. Earl Smith and children
accompanied Mrs. Smith's brother
and wife to Ulysses, Saturday
morning. They returned home
Tuesday.

••

.• 33~% Off
_ t ~- -. _

Men's Suits,

Boys' Suits, 2' pair long pants --..-.~~~.~j~~~~.~~f4·:75
Men;s and Boys' Dress Shirts ._ 331-~% Off
Men's Dress Oxfords __._ 25% Off
Men's Work Shoes _ ~ __ .._20% Off
Me~'s·Dre·ss Straw Hats - _.20% Off
Men's Work Straw Hats ._ , 20% Off
Men's Work Shirts -.. _ _.49c
Men's Munsing Underwear ~. __ 20% Off
Men's Broadcloth PajalJ1as - 33 1..3% Off
Boy's Wash Suits ~ 25c to 49c
Boys: Wash Suits, guarnteed fast, sizes 2-8. , .. 79c
Men's Dress Sox at , , .20% Off
Men's Rayon and B'dcloth Shorts and Shirts .. 39c

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

-----' --------- - -------- ---'-------------------------- --- -'-~--

,

4x7, 30.00 'Value, to close out at

........$1.00

98c
31 Silk Dresses To Close Out

Prints and Plain Crepes, 14 to 20 $3.95
Prints and Plain Crepes, 14 to 48 $4.95
Prints and Plain-

Shantungs, Crepes, Chiffons, 14 to 48 ... $7.95
Shantungs, Crepes, Chiffons, 14 to' 48, .$11.95

Ladies and Children's Tub Frocks '.49c
Ladies and Children's Tub }"'rocks '~Guaranteed .•• 79c
Ladies and Children's Tub }"'rocks Fast •• $1.39
Ladies Broadcloth Beach Pajeunas Colors •$1.69
Children's Beach Pajaulas , , , . . . .79c

One Table Ladies Hats.
Beach Hats .. : $1.19 Beach Hats 55c
Silk Crepe De Chine Underwear-

Ch'entise, Step-ins, Dance Sets , 79c
Children's Silk Anklets. . . . . . . . . . 35c
Children's Mercerized Anklets, size 4-91;2 19c
Ladies Berets : 39c and 19c
Heavy Turkish Towels, 20 x 40 ; .10c

Silk Dresses

3 IMPORTED RUGS

Elyria News
Another gang arrived in Elyria

Saturday evening to construct the
new highway to be bunt from
Elyria to Burwell. They wlll camp MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter
on the school gr.ounds for some "
time while working near herEl. H#"#I##"~".,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

The Progressive club met Thurs· The stageat'Uit ~etho'dist At 10:30 Thursday morning,
day evening at the W. E. Dodge cl\urch was' CrpWd~;:;Jrith vaca- June 25, in the:presence of only
home to make plans for' an exhibIt tion Bible school st ey.ts Sunday the immediate relatives occurred
of their years work at the county evenIng where an in e'testlng pro- the marriage of Allan Tappan and
fair. On 1'hursday, July 9th the gram of sacred songs and Uible Miss Velma Noyes, the ceremony
members wlll have a picnic which memory work was rendered. With being performed by Rev. L. A.
wUl be the final meeting of the Miss Margaret Sayre playing t~le Hawks at the bride's home. The
club year. processIonal the chlldl:en marched couple was attended by Ruby Post

l"razier Funeral home, Ord. Am- in from out doors with two little as brIdesmaid and Chester Noyes
bulance servIce. Day phone 38; tots, a boy and a girl bearing the as best man. They left for a short
:-light 193. 31-tf Christian and American flagd. wedding trip at Long Pine. Both

Mr. Hollingsworth returned to Under the guidance of -(heir su- young people are well known in
his hom~ at Portland, Ore. after pervisor, Miss Marcia Rood,tl:e this vicinity. Tltey wUl be at
spending a few days with his son salute to the flags wlj,s given :.nd home to their friends at the Roy
E. M. Hollingsworth and family. thIs followed by prv:er by the Williams farm.

Howard Brown of Lincoln Is student body. After; Miss Rood Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker and
visiting at the home of his aun.t had given a resume of the work children and' Mrs. Ellen Bogseth
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. the school is accomplishing, which and little son were Saturday night
1"iala. is a spendid work indeed, the pr()- and Sunday visitors at the George

Mrs. Emil Anderson and children gram followed. Miss Rood had 125 Baker home in Riverdale.
of Omaha, Mrs. Howard Wright of on her roll for the three we€ks The Roy Lewis famil" of Dodge
Brainard a~d F10rence Wozniak, with an average attendance of S5. center, who are visiting friends
who had been visiting at Omaha This is the 10th year: of its exls- and relatives, were Sunday guests

HI'lItop Jabbet·s came Saturday to spend a few days tence at North Loup. Certainly it of Mr. and Mrs, Bert Buten.
_ at the C. E. Wozniak home. is worthy of every parents' sup- Mrs. A. R. London who accom-

Lester Norton, son Shirley,' Joe jJort. ' panled the Kelloggs from Califor-
Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and Jablonski and Edmund 'and Archie Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son nla for a two months vacation was

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska and their Clemny went to Swan Lake Mon- Donald drive to the Rolly l"isher a guest of North Loup friends from
families were guests in the Joe ur- day where they spent the night home at York 1"r1day and on Sat- Wednesday until Saturday eve
banovsky home Sunday afternoon. fishing. U1'uay they drove to Troy, Kas.. ning. For the past two years Mrs.

Mrs. A. Grabowski and two sons Edna May Ruzovskl, little daugh- where Donald signed a contract London has cared for an elderly
drove up from Ashton Sunday and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Loqie Ruzovski, ,0 teach In the city schools there. lady in Altadena, Calif.. and this
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake was very ill Monday evening and They arrived home Sunday eve- work she expects to resume on
Papernik. Dr. Barta of Ord was called to ,see ning. ,- her return. Most of her vacation

Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert and her. Frazier l"uneral horne, Ord. Am. is being spent with her daughter,
son Adam and l"rank Petroski of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and 'I 38 Mrs. Pearl Salter and family of
Detroit were Sunday afternoonIdaughters of near Arcadia spent bulance service. Day' p lOne ;
guests at the Fran,k Konkoleski Tuesday afternoon at the Augustyn ;\iight. 193. 31·t. StA::~~li Kellogg is 'expected to
aome. Youn~ Pttroski Is a ne- farm home. Herb Johnson who is employed arrive at the Shepard home Wed-
phew of John Zebert and had come ,-~ by the Robinsoll Seed Co., at Wat- nesday evening where he will vis-
ta spend a few weeks in the Zebert I -M· 1· N ' erloo, came Saturday morning, ac- it his 'parents Mr. and Mrs. John
home. ~e intends to stay here If Ie lIgan ews companied by his sister and two Kellogg who wer~ unable to make
he can flUd work. ' , children, Mrs. Seivers of Marquette the trip to Asahel's home in Chl-

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and and visited at the home of their cago because of Mrs. Kellogg's
tel's of Elyria and two other daugh· fa1l\ily left for their home In Om- mother, Mrs. Byron Jqhnson. Illnes.
tel's, Mrs. Emil Anderson and son aha Wednesday morning. Mrs. Mina Tolen wh'o has been Mr. Root who has been employ-
Gordon of Omaha and Mrs. Wright Otto Turek purchased a new visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed at the depot during I. J. The
of Brainard were guests in the C. Whippet coupe last week. George Worth returned to her lin's vacation, returned to Genoa,
M. Sorensen home Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. George Urban and "ark at Grant Friday. At Has- Sunday.

Miss, Stella Geneski returned to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Urban from tings she met Rev. an,d Mrs. Bandy A very pleasant afternoon was
her home at Ord last week after Comstock spept Sunday evening at and children, Jane and Paul who spent last Thursday at the home of
spending several days with her the Charley Urban home. had been vacationing at Lincoln Mrs. Florentina Earnest when the
cousin Anne Papernlk. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and and Murdock and accompanied ladles of the Fortnightly club with

- ------- - < family, --John Hruby and family them to Grant where Rev. Bandy the greatest percent in attendance
DInts & Yogeltanz, Attorneys spent Sunday all day at the James 1S pastor of the M. E. church. Th'ey were entertained by the other

Order )<'or and XoUce Of Hearing Klanecky home in Sargent. wert! also Omaha visitors, Mr. members. Rook was the diversion
Probate of Will A party was ,held in honor of Bandy delivering an address at the and with electric fans and a de-

In the County Court of Valley Mrs. Anton Svoboda Sunday. Those Spanish-American war~. veterans IIghtfully cool drink the game pro-
County, Nebraska. attending were: Frank Svoboda reunion. Rev. Bandy was pastor gressed fine. Mrs. N. C. Madsen

THE STATE 01" NEBRASKA,) and family, Mr .and Mrs. Charley at North Loup about 10 years ago. and Mrs. Mary Thelin tied for high
)ss. Svoboda, Frank Novak and family, H. A. Tool of the bank at Mur- score and Esther Schudel and

Valley' County ) Charley Urban and famIly, John dock which was robbed last Satur, Leta Gillespie for low, prizes be-
Whereas, there has been filed in Viner and family. The afternoon day morning Is an uncle of Mrs. ing yellow butterflies artistically

my office an instrument purporting was spent in swimming. Ice cream H. A. Gillespie of the North Loup made of crepe p~per, bit of fine
to be the last wlll and tes\ament" of and cake were served later in the telephone exch,ange. The lady brass' wire and tiny clothespins.
Knud Peterson, deceased,' and a afternoon. who was locked in the vault was At the close a delicious lunch of
J'letltion under oath ot Johanna John Nevrkla cut his hand very :\Ir. Tool's daughter, Mary. The orange sherbet and angel food
Petersen praying to have the same badly Tuesday. He went to the robbery occurred during Mr. Tool's cake was served. Favors were
admitted to probate and for the doctor. absence from the bank. tiny paper parasols.
grant of Letters Testamentary Mr. and Mrs. P. :J!l. Hansen from Miss Orpha Kasson who under- The latest social club to be or-
thereon to Vincent Kokes. Omaha spent the week end at the, went a major o'peratio~ at Swedish ganized at North Loup sounds

It Is Ordered that the 23rd day Joe Veleba home. Covenant hospital, Omaha, last Fri- very Interesting: the Kum-un-go
of July 1931, at -10 o'clock in the Mr .and Mrs. Rudolph John are day, although very low. for several club which Includes the profes·
fel'enoon, at the County Court parents of a baby girl born Mon- days, Is now much improved and slonal and student yaup ~ women
Room in the City of Ord, said day. her frien(js will be pleased to of the village who, as its name
county, be appointed as the time Mildred Penas, daughter of Lew learn she is expected to recover. describes, are at home ani part of
aRd place of proving said wlll and Penas fell from the upstairs last Miss Wanda Davis, an Omaha the time. This club will imter
hearing said petition, and Thursday morning and cut her nurse was' the guest of her rela- taln .weekly on Thursday afternoon.

It Is Further Ordered that notice chin. l"our stitches had to be tives, the Hutchins families for a The Misses Lois Kildow and Inez
thereof be given all persons inter- taken to close the wound.' few days this week. Her home is Hutchins will be hostesses at a
ested by publication of a copy at ----T- at Harrison, Nebr., wimming party this week with
this Order three weeks successive· Will Ask New Trial. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and lunch foHowing.
Iy previous to the date of hearing Attorneys for Chas. I. ;:3mlth', Mary Ann returned home from Mr. and Mrs Will Benson and
in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly who was convicted in Fullerton Omaha via l'ullerton, last Wednes- two youngest children drove over
newspaper of general circulation In last week of stealing harness, will day. Ida Carpenter, who lived from their home at Comstock Sun
said county. ask for a: new trial. Smith, a for- here about six years aso, came to day for a visit with their friends,

Witness my hand and seal this mer Ord mah, plead guilty to the spend a few days with Mary Ann. the Buten's. Mrs. Benson's mo..-
29th da)' of June-, 1931. charge and secured a jury trial. The Bartz' also made a short /;all thet, Mrs. Wllliams of Horace and

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, An accomplice, Purl Rodd, testl- at. the home of Mrs. George Bartz' son Charles, brought Grace Ben-
(SEAL) County Judge fled against him, Deople, the Payzants at Schuyler.. son who had been visiting her
July 2-3t. -

fORT lIARTSUJ<'}' NEWS
JOEl Kusek, jr. sold his popcorn

last Friday. Lewis Ruzovski truck
ed it for him.

The Farmers in our community
are getting ready for harvest this
week. The oats are rather poor.
Wheat that was on alfalfa ground
will hardly pay to harvest and the
gardens are drying out fn some
places. .,','

Mrs. Mary Bayers -~ Mission, S.
D. and Mr. and Mrs. John Flakus
and John Matya of Cedar Rapids
were dinner guests at the home of
their uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kusek Sr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka and
family accompanied by Tom Greg
oroski drove to Arcadia Sunday to
visit relatives.

Adam Dubas accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Ed D\lbas and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Kapustka and daughter
Virginia drove to Primrose Sunday
to visit at the Alols Savage home.

Last Saturday while Joe Sobon
was in Ord one of his fine horses
g'ot tangled up in wires and got
cut up pretty bad. Mr. Sobon
called the veterinary.

---~-------,

.\ x't"''''\~~·.;:~,r:~'\·~

Hron·s July Clearance Sale
« « 51ARTING JUL'Y 1st )) )) ENDING JULY 18th )) ))•••..•......•.•.....~.•••••..•.•.•.....••.......••..•..~.............•......................•...••....... ~•..••...•..•..

Otto Fuss of Ord has been out
t6 the McMindes ranch, fixing up
eo few of the windmills.

,Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha, Mrs.
Ed Blaha and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
McMindes, drove to Grand Island
Tuesday, where they spent the day
shopping and visiting.

Mr. and" Mrs. Harry Holden ap.d
daughter, and the latter's mother,
Mrs. Maples, surprisell the Frank
Holden family when theY' drove in
on them Wednesday evening. They
were returning from Casper, Wyo.
where Harry has been .!Vorking.
After vIsiting with friends and
relatives a few days, they wlll
leave for Texas, which Is the home
of Mrs. Maples.

The JoInt Home Art club met at
the home of Leona Pishna Thurs·
day afternoon, with nine members
and two visitors present.

Mrs. Henry Chipps and baby
came up Sunday and a,re visiting a
few days at the Ed Jensen home.

Daniel Pishna accompanied his
folks of Burwell to Grand Island
Sunday.

Several relatives and their fami
lies enjoyed a picnIc at the Ord
park Sunday In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holden. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden
and oolldren, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hansen, Mr. and Mr~. M. Bodyfleld
and children of Ericson, Mrs. Dan
Pishlla and Harry Holden and
faml1y~

The Joint ball team will play two
games the 4th. They wlll play
Scotia at Ericson in the morning
and play North Loup at the Ord
park In the afternoon:

I
I

Joint ItenlS

Spring Creek News
Little Donald Haught burned his

hand quite badly when he plunged
it into a kettle of boiling goose
berries. It seems to be healing
nicely.

Richard Rathbun, small san of
Mell Rathbun h~s been going to Dr.
Nay to have a nail or barbwire cut
In his fooJ; dressed. It healed over
the outside and infection started
inside the wound. He also was vac
cinated against lockjaw. It is
healing alright now.

The Rathbun and Strong famllles
enjoyed a picnic d.inner Sunday
with relatives on Anderson's Is-
land. ,

Walter Richard Haught gave his
par~nls quite a bad scare Monday
morning when he fell ill the tank.
Fortunately his mother heard him
gurgling ilnd rescued him before
he suffered any III effects. '

Maynard Smith met with a pain
ful accident Saturday when the
head flew off a hammer his father
was pounding with and smashed
one of his fingers. It was neces
sary t6 take him to the doctor Mon
day and have the finger lanced and
dressed. :

The teiephone lines are In bad
shape in this neighborhood. They
are crossed with several lines and
it is hard to ring anyone.

George's went to Loup City Sun
day evening and brought home
Junior who had been there for a
visit.

Fern Cook plans on leaving Wed
nesday with Frank Fafeita Jr. on
their vacation trip. She wlll help
with the care of Jimmie. .

--Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown re
turned home last Wednesday af
ter a few days stay with relatives
in Lincoln.
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HYGIENIC PROt>UCTS co.
11..,/-.1...... of SotrI ffuA

MdMI orncI ~ ClImCI
~0IlM UI,...........

10c Buys a
Full Sized Can-

E\;O
AVES TIME

SAVES LABOR
SAVES SOAP

AVES' YOURSEL

Near Gallon

39c
~

PEACHES
Near Gallon

\ 49c
PINEAPPLE

l Near Gallon I~

?Se :'4 ,
1.
j

MALT
I

IPer Can-

2.9c l
~

\-

~
Honey Bee I

Breakfast Food
,
I

Per Package IIOe 1
I

BOTTLES
Quart Size

69c
Georgie Porgie

Breakfast Food

I?c

Delta Marie Fiynn, with five mem
bers present. There was a short,
snappy meeting, after which Dor
othy Nelson gave a demonstration
on darning and Emma Larsen gave
one on patching. Each member
answered roll call by naming a
clothing material. Our next les
son requires that we make over a
garment.

The Model A's W1l! meet next
with Lydia Dana, on July 9.

lIeads Agriculture Ass'Uo
J. A Kovanda, of. Ord, recently

was elected president of the Ne
braska Vocational Agriculture as
sociation, at thl(lt body's convention
held in Lincoln. Mr. Kovanda, who
teaches agriculture' in . the Ord
schools, is at present attending
summer school at Peru Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf' Olsson 'enter
tained a few friends at a picnic
dinner at Bussell park Friday eve
ning.

Summit Hill

humorous description of the pres
ent times. Although the afternoon
was very hot the East and Wt!st
side of the river boys enjoyed a
game of soft ball.' The afternoon
closed with ice cream, cake and
lemonade, served cafeteria to al
most 150 people.

Mr .and Mrs. Anton Uher were
Sunday dinner guests at Albert
Ptacnik's. In the afternoon they
all drove to Comstock and spent
some time with relatives. .

Will Waldmann accompanied
John and Charles Ciochon to the
Calamus last Thursday afternoon
where they spent some time fish
ing.

The Jerry ~l1va famlly and Emll
Pl1va spent Friday afternoon fish-
ing at the Calamus. -

The Model A's.
Thursday afternoon, June 25,

the Model A's met in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and
famlIy spent Sunday with their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rule Evans are
parents of a baby girl born Sunday
June 28. Mother and baby are I

getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and

daughter attended a picnic at Jen
ner's park Sunday in honor of
Henry Arnold, who Is here visiting
from Illinois.

A little daughter, who will an
swer to the name of Thelma Mar
garet was born Saturday evening
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson of
Ord. Mother and baby are getting I
along nicely. ~~~OSOFTENS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and I THE WATER
famlly< spent Sunday visiting rela- AN D MAKES
tives in Fullerton. .

LAUNDBRING
EASY-4·11 RaInbow SenInK Club.

On Tuesday at the home of Miss
Myrna Ward the Rainbow Sewing
club met with all of the members
present. Mavis and Merle Van-
Slyke resigned. "

The towels were all completed
except the h~mstit(;hing which
was demonstrated at the meeting.
1<'or the next meeting the towels
are to be completed. On Tuesday
they are planning a picnic.

Scribe Norma Dittman

Binder Twine
H. & A. s'rAR BRAND

One of the best grades on the market.

Per bale • $5.50
WE WILL ALSO /lAVE SOME C/lEAPER TWINE!

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Potatoes FLOUR
New Potatoes Mellow D. ,Per Bag-

10 Ibs. 1.·9C 90e
'CHEESE BREAD

, .. ,
Full Cream •....Per Pound 3 ~OAYES }'OR

1.5e 10e
s

Bathing Suits, Plain and fancy. , .. 75c to $2.50
Child's Fancy Organdie Bonnets,each .... 39c
Rag Rugs, 24 x 45 inches, each. . .. 79c
Ladies Rayon Shorts, per pair. , , . , .35c
l\len's Athletic Union Suits , ~ 69c
Men's Work Shirts, real value .. , . , , 49~

Anklets, Rayon and Mercerized, per pair .. 18c
Ruffled Curtains, fine quality, per pair .... 69c
Peter Pan Prints, only. , ,23c per yard
Muslin, unbleached, excellent quality per yd 8c

"

Woodman Hall
\

The Progressive local of the far
mer's union held a social meeting
at the National hall Sunday after
noon. Mr. Negley, fieldman of the
farmers union, and Mrs. Negley, of
Council Bluffs, were present. Mr.
Negley gave a short but interest
ing talk on co-operation and the
economic problem. Voln,y Wilson
of near Comstock held the audience
for a short time with his u.sual

S9c
APRICOTS
5 Pound Basket

CUCUMBERS

E~ch 5c

Large Size .

2forZ5c

PINK SALl\10N
2 Caus-

Z)C

PORK & BEANS
Campbell's 3 CANS--

, 2.3c

Fresh PINEAPPLE

2for 2.5c

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111

-Vivian June is the name of a
little daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Lund iq their homG
in Denver. Mrs: Lund was for
merly Miss Frances Lundberg of
Greeley and well known here in
former years.

. ,f' /"...." .... ~
..... ,... !'IIIi _; ~ ~
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This StQie Will Be Open Friday Nite. Closed All Day Sat., July 4 '---._-------------,---_0'-_----_..-------_.-_..------------_J
CANTALOUPE - PRUNES

Corn - Tonlatoes 
e Honliny • Pumpkin
~ String Beans
o PER CAN JOe

! 6Cans S?c
o
o
o
o
3

r h
2 3
1 1
1 1
o 0
1 0
1 2
o 0
,0 1
2 1
o 1
1 0
9 10

r h
o 2
o 1
o 1
1 2
o 0
o 0
1 1
2 1
1 2
1 0
4 10

h po
1 5
1 6
o 0
o 2
o 13
o 0
1 1
1 1
o 0'
4 27

Olean.

Sumter

Eureka.

(Continued from Page 1)

EI1rfa.
ab r

S. carkoski, cL_ 5 0
A. Carkoskl, 3b-- 4 0
L. Partridge, lb- 4 0
F. Partrid!e, c 4 0
Dodge, ss __----- 4 0
~orton, 2b 4 1
P. Kuklish, p 2 0
O. Nelson, If 3 0
E. Kimball, rL__ 4 1
E. Kuklish, p 2 0
Augustyn 1 0

37 2
JoInt

ab r
Crepp, 2b 4 0
G. Dye, c__ ~----- 3 1
Nelson, If S 0
Flock, ss 4 0
A. Dye, lb------- 4 0
Jensen, cf 3 1
Oliver, p 3 1
McMindes, rl 3 1
VVoods, 3b--- 3 0

30 4

ab
Anderson, cf 5
McMindes, p-ss. 5
Covert, 3b 4
Zangger, IL 2
Martin, If 1
Haugj:J.t, c 4
Koza. lb 5
George, 2b 5
Cummins, p-ss 4
Severance, rf ~-- 2Adams, rf 1

42
PLUMS

Large Red. SIb Basket

Ord Camels. 6 S
ab r h po a e C

1<'. Andersen, 3b__ 4 0 0 2 5 0
Petersen, cL 4 0 1 5 0 01-"''''-----------
Lashm~tt, c 4 0 0 9 1 0
DeLashmett, 2b-- 3 0 0 2 2 1
Baker, p 3 0 1 0 1 1
Burrows, lb----- 3 0 0 8 1 0
V. Andersen, If-_ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Blessing, ss 3 0 1 1 0 1
Beeghly, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Shunkweller, rL_ 1 0 0 0 0 0

29 0 3 27 10 2
Ord Delco·Llghts.

ab r h po a e
VVarford, 3b 3 2 0 2 2 0
E. Lashmett, lb __ 5 0 1 9 0 0
Covert, 2b-lL 5 0 2 1 0 0
Krejci, cL 5 0 1 2 0 0
Hather, 2b 2 0 0 3 0 0
Auble, If 0 1 3 0 0
G. Finch, ss 4 0 2 2 1 1
Wolf,' ~ 4 0 0 5 1 0
Athey, p : 3 1 1 0 8 0
Collison, rL 2 1 0 0 0 0
D. Lashmett. rL_ 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 4 8 24 12. 1

Nortll Loup.
ab r 11

H. Schaffner, 26- 6 3 4
H. Baxter, cf ~ 6 2 1
H. Vodehnal, c--- 6 3 2
C. Noyes, p-.3b ~ 6 2 3
G. Meyers, rL 4 0 1
O. Noyes, rf 2 0 0
D. Noyes, IL ~---- 5 2 3
J. Chadwick, ss 3 1 0
C. ]{napp, p ~---- 2 2 1
C. Faudt, lb 5 2 3
R. Baxter, cf 1 0 0

46 17 18

ab r 11
Abney , 6 2 1
Nass 6 l' 0
D. Barber ,.. 4 3 2
K. Harber 5 1 3
B. PaddOck 5 1 1
Barnhart .. '- : ; 5 3 2
B. Philbrick 5 0 1
D. Paddock 5 1 1
C. Barber -5 1 0

46 13 11

ab
C. Krikac 4
R. Christensen 5
H. Zikmund ".4
A. Dittman 4
Gifford 3
Ii. Christens~n .4
A. Volf ,.. 4
E. Z\kmund 2
S. Polak , 2
E. Vodehnal 2

36

----------
.ArcadIa Beats Lftchrteld.

The Arcadia Demons outslugged
Litcb.field Sunday and won, 12 to
9. Glen Burns was' on the mound
for Arcadia and though he was
nicked for 16 blows he received
fine support and won. Bulger led
the Arcadia attack with thne hits,

-Quiz want ads llring results.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
ValIe, COUntl Farm Bureau VALLEY COUNTY FAlUlBUREAU" Q h edt R' k t

League StandIngs. LEAGUE BATTL.'G AVEBAGES. }. :~~C lnl - IC. ,er
G W L Pet.' 'g b ab Pet < Miss LeUa Schmidt and Rev.

North Loup 9 8 1 888 Dittman, Eureka, 4 10 19 5~6 Marvin E. Rickert were married at
Ord Delco-Lfghts__'__10 8 2 800 DeLashm't, Ord Cam 8 14 32 438 high noon, Wednesday, June 24th
Mira Valley 98 2 777 J. Chadwick, N. L 7 13 31 .419 at the home of the bride's parents,
Joint 9 5 4 555 Warford, Ord D-L 9 15 38 395 Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Schmidt of
Arcadia 9 5 4 555 Sheldon, North Loup .. 8 12 31 387 Sutton, Nebr., formerly residents

1J".H4'##,H4"1##I.r_#I##,~._.H4'##,H4~#I<r-#I#>hr-#l-.~.,.~,..Olean 10 5 5 500 Scott, Arcadia 8 14 37 378 of North Loup, where LeUa grad-

M d M
Ely-ria ------,.------- 9 3 6 333 Noyes, North Loup 8 13 35 371 uated from high school and

r. an rs. Howard VesceUus Eureka 9 3 6 333 A. Carkoskl, Elyria 7 13 35 371 taught three years in rural schools
left Tuesday for Lincoln after Ord Camels 9 2 7 222 H. Will'ms, M:ira Val...8 14 38 368 of Valley county.
spending a week with the latter's S t 9 0 9 000 K j I 0 d D L 5 7 19 368parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- um er ------------- re c, r -. . . . . .. . The bride was attended by her

}<'uss, Mira Valley..... 8 16 44 363 sister, Miss Esther Schmidt while
ensen. They will visit Mr. Ves- Re It La t S d G D J i t 7 10 28 311' h su s s un a,. . ye, 0 n 59 Lester Stover attended the groom,
ce us mot er at Lincoln untll Ord Delco-Lights, 4; Ord Camels, Jensen, Arcadia 8 12 34 353 John Schmidt rendered "I Love
Saturday when Mr. Vescellus wlll O. Dell Barber, 0Iean 4 6 17 353 You Truly," as a trombone solo

~~:.e ~~~ch~l~u~O~~lf\~~~~u/~ ~~~ ~~~~hV~~~:.' N; ~~c~~~~: ~: rth~;:~~~g~-~.I:~~~:::: 1~ :~ ~~~ ~rc~ ~~h~f~~e:a~;,~~~~t t~~dD~~~
cadia for a longer visit. Olean 13, Eureka, 4. Gifford, Eureka 7 10 30 333 With You."

A number of the members of the Joint, 5; Elyria, 2. Dewhirst, Sumter 6 6 18 333 The bride entered to the strains
Ladies Community club met at the Portis, 'Mira Valley 8 12 37 324 of McDowell's "To a Wlld Rose,"
Library basement Monday after- Games Next Sunday. Schaffner, Nor. Loup .. 8 11 34 324 by Miss Esther Schmidt, and was
noon and made plans for a com- Joint at Olean. R. Nelson, Elyria 7 8 25 314 preceded by Miss Lois Cook as
munity social to be held in the Eureka at North Loup. K. Barber, Olean 9 f1 35 314 flower girl. She wore a gown, of
near future. The date wlll be an- ,Sumter at Arcadia. G. Sar~ent, Ord Cam .. 8 10 32 312 peach gorgette and carried a
uounced later. Mira V II at 0 d (C Is) W. Paddock, Olean 9 10 32 312 beautiful shower bouquet of but-

Mrs. L. S. Collins was taken to Ord Derco~r.ights ~t'ElY:~~ . R. Kokes, Eureka 5 4 13 308 terfly roses and lilies of the valley,
the Mlller hospital at Ord Sunday E. Leonard, Mira Val..8 11 36 306 The father of the bride perform-
for treatment where 1).er condition Sh'erlnall' COUllty Is Bresley, Ord D-L 5 8 26306 ed the single ring ceremony, after
Is regarded to be somewhat improv- Phllbrick, Olean 7 6 20 300 which the wedding party retired
ed. Getting Soil Survey Above Is the list of .300 or better to the dining room where a deli-

Rev. Hendrickson of Berwyn A soil survey is being made In hitters among (arm bureau league claus three course breakfast was
visited with his daughter, Mrs. Sherman county this summer by players who have played in four served.
Lowell Finecy and family last Sat- t U itA" St t F L. G or more gamell. These averages The young people are graduates
urday. The condl'tion of Rev. Hen- wo n "" a es men,. em- f of No th C tiC Il~ Nmell and L. A. BrOwn. The cost are urnished the Quiz .by' Ed r en ra 0 _ge, aper-
dric~son's limb is much improved to the federal government wlll be Lange, league secretary. They do vllle, 111. Mrs. Rickert taught
although he is etm unable to bear about $2,200 and the work wlll not include games' played June 28. Engllsh and dramatics in the Sut-
his weight upon it. , ton high school the past two years.

J. M. Lowe, Mrs. Ruby Douthit take most of the summer. When , Mr. Rickert has recently gradu-
and Harold Lowe of Wolbach drove Dr. G. A. Condra spoke at an irri- Jill Auble Sells ~arqufseo. ~ ated from Yale, and has been ap-

gation meeting here last spring he Jay Auble retu d I t Frid - ito Areadia Sunday and spen.t the promised d,efinitely that a. soU sur- . fne as ay po nted to the First Evangelical
day with the former's daughter,' evening from a.' trip to Norfolk, church of Buffalo, N. Y. ,
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and family. Mrs. vey ·of yalley county would be Schuyler and other places. He After Aug. 1, Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Aufderheide and daughter of made dunng 1931. was showing pictures and samples Rickert wlll be at home at 64
St. Louis who had been visiting the .Neophew -as lUlled. of the marquise he patented last Spruce St. Buffalo, N. Y.
Lowe famny at WOlbach accom .. summ~r and sold a job of it in Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cook and

, i-Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller, of Schuyler. Other ex«ellent pros- daughter, Lois, of Ord, Lester
panied them to Arcadia, rema nin,g the Union Ridge neighborhood, pects were found on the trip, he Stover, and Miss Esther Schmidt of
for a visit with Mrs. Aufderheide s left for Nebraska City Sunday in says. On his return trip he came Naperv1l1e, Ill., were out of town
sister, Mrs. Ramsey and famlly. response to a message that their through Wolbach where an Auble guests.
Harold Lowe Who was discharged nephew, Virgil Waller, 22, h~d
from the navy last fall has re- .be.en killed in an auto accident. marquise was being installed and

11 ted d ttl a found the owner well' pleased with
en s an expec s 0 e ve soon They wlll remain untll after the it. Auble Bros. expect to sell a
for another four years of service. funeral lot of theso metal awnings this

A. E. Haywood and daughter . v

Ellzabeth returned from Madison, EL-Y--R-I-A-..-J-O-I-N-T summer. They are being manu-
Wis. last week where Ellzabetb factured by a Hastings company
graduated from the state univer- at present. ' '

sity. Miss Marian Wor~hing of CLASH BEST OFPittsburgh, Penn. a schoolmate of
Elizabeth, accompanied them home

for a two weeks visit. WEEK IN LEAGUEThe R. K. D. Liter club met with
Claude Will1iams Friday evening.
The subjects discussed were the
amount of feed to feed your show
pigs and what each club member \
had fed during the month of June.
A baseball team was organized for
the purpose of playing other pig
club teams in the county. The R.
K. D. Calf club met in connectioll
with the Litter club and held a
very interesting m e e tin g. The
next meeting wl1l be held at the
home of Joe Holmes..

The mothers of the members of
the Junior choir of the Congrega
tional church entertained the Jun
ior choir and their leader, Mrs.
Vera Cook at a social at the Com
munity Park Tuesday evening.

Miss Lois Delano came Saturday
from Lincoln and wlll spend the
summer with relatives here. Lois
attended the state university the
past year. " ' ,

Dick Whitman, Maynard Mc
Cleary and Harry Smith left Sun
day evening for Colorado Springs
on a ten. days vacation trip.

J. D. Bridges is very ill at his
home in' the northern part of Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans are
the parents of a b,aby girl, born
Sunday June 2th.

Mrs. Al Fagan visited with her
(Rother, Mrs. Tom Berry who is in
the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha,
several days last week. Mrs. Ber
ry's condition remains unchanged,

Mrs. Jos. Schuele and son Mark
and Miss Rosella Chilewski went
to Humphrey Saturday for a few
days visit with Mrs. Schuele's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leffler.

Mrs. Kenneth Cox and children
left Saturday for Nellgh, for a vis
It with the fOrtner's sister, r;lrs,
Earl Livingston and famlly.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Jlilhns and fam
Ily arrived Wednesday from Den
ver, Colo., for a visit with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Johns and other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Christens3n
and Ed Christensen drove to Elba
Saturday where they attended th"
funeral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
son Bllly a\ld Dr. C. D. Langrall
drove to Grand Island last Satur
day where Bllly remained at the
St. Francis hospital for treatment.
Bllly bruised his shoulder blade
recently when he fell while play
ing. An abscess formed and this
was drained at the hospital Satur
day. As SOO'll as his condition can
be improved the bone wlll have to
be scraped so as to remove the
diseased part. This wlll neccessi
tate his remaining at the hospital
for some time.

Relatives in Arcadia have re
ceived word from the Hagemier
family in Sterling, Colo., stating
that Mr. Hageniier, who is past
seventy, had suffered a stroke of
paralysis and is in a very serious
condition. Mr.Hagemier was op
erated upon June 10 for gall stone
trouble and appendicitis. He had
allllost fully recovered from the
operation when paralysis develop
ed. He resided in the Hayes
Creek neighborhood and also near
North Loup in former years and
will be remembered by man,. Of
the old settlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel re
turned from Hastings Sunday
where Mrs. Weddel had spent a
wook receiving treatment at the
hospital. Her condition is,. much
improved.

Mrs. D.. O. Hawley and Mrs. F. J.
Russell returned Friday from a
trip to Harvard and Hastings..
They visited with Rev. and Mrs.
Alcorn at Harvard and went from
there to Hastings where Mrs.
Hawley underwent an operation
for the removal of her tonsils,'

At the request of the Quiz we are
condensing our news during the
summer months. Only the more
important news wlll be published
such as marriages, deaths, birth,
interesting matters and reports of
visitors coming from a distance,
Sunday dinners, nearby fishing
trips, picnic dinners and inter
county visits are regular occur
ances and such wlllbe omitted. We
have experienced such wonderful
co-operation in obtaining news in
the past that we feel sure that our
friends wlll assist us In this new

an.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith and

"aildren, Lorena and Ermil of Ful
lerton, calif. and Mrs. Charles Pick
ering of Loveland, Colo. visited sev
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Weddel. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Pickering are nieces of
Mrs. Weddel and it had been some
years since she had seen them.
They left Saturday afternoon for a
visit at Endicott, and at points in
the southern state before returning
to their home.

A cement floor has been laid in
the enclosed dining hall at the
Community Park the past week and
a new bath house has been erected
for the men. The partition has
been removed from the old bath
house, making a much larger room
and this will be used by the women.
Cement floors have been \aid in
both bath houses.

J. P. Cooper was able to be
brought to his home in Arcadia
Sunday from the St. Francis hospi
tal in Grand Island where he spent
ten days receiving treatment for
an attack of penumonia. He is ra
~ve)'ing nicely.

Several of the employes of the
Ansley, Berwyn and Arcadia tele
phone exchanges and the president
of the telephone company, D. E.
McGregor, of Gibbon enjoyed a pic
nic in Community Park last Thurs
day evening.

H. F. Tucker has again resumed
the management of his cafe which
for the past sev~ral months had
been conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Casteel. Mr. Tucker w11l
have charge of both the hotel and
cafe. T1).e Casteel famlly w11l
travel during the summer months,
conducting hamburger stands at
county fairs. '

Miss Mabel Larson of Arcadia
and Don Wright of Fullerton sur
prised their many friends last
week when they were quietly mar
ried at the Congregational parson
age in Grand Island, Friday, June
19. Rev. A. C. Ford performed the
ceremony. The bride Is t1).e daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson of
Arcadia and the groom is -the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wright of
st. Edwards. They will make their
home' at Fullerton where Mr.
Wright Is manager of th& Deep
Rock filling station. '

The Farmers club held their for
t,-second anniversary meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hi. C. De
lano last Saturday. About one
hundred and forty attended. Fol
lowing dinner which was served at
one o'clock, a very interesting pro
gram was given including an ad
tress by Mr. Douthit of the Agrl
ultural college at Lincoln, who
l.lked in place of Newton Gaines of

Lincoln, who was una»le to be
present. The July meeting w11l be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Bridges near Comstock.

The Flying Needles Sewing club
met at the Community Park last
Friday afternoon with the mothers
as their guests. Lunch was served
at the close of the meeting. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Marjorie Dorsey.

The Fat Barrow club met last
Friday evening at the home of
Claude Williams. Twelve mem-

-bers joined at the meeting, most of
whom have their pig for club work.
Lunch was served ilt the close of
th'e meeting.

Miss Thelma Cruikshank and Ora
Russell entertained a number of
their friends at a moonlfght picnic
near the rlTer Sunday evening.

Mrs. Olarls Bellinger entertained
'the Afternoon Bridge club at her
home last Thursday. Mrs. C. O.
Rettenmayer and Mrs. D. R. Lee
were awarded score honors. The
next meeting wlll be held July 9th
at the-'home of Mrs. Lloyd Bulger.

The Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist church met at the
church basement Thursday with
Mrs. F. H. Christ as hostess.

Mesdames Anton Nelson, ,J. C.
Ward and R. R. Clark entertained
the Congregational Ladles Aid so
ciety at the church basement
Thursday afternoon.

Roger Cochran, Raymond Erick
son and Wallace Mather returned

• from Fort Collins Friday where
Roger and Raymond had gone to
Bee about attending college next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckester Weekes and
baby who have been visiting rela
tives here and at Ord for several
weeks left Sunday for Baltimore,
Md. where they wlll make their
home. "

Mrs. Swan Wilson underweltt an
operation at the Amick hospital In
Loup City last week. She is re
covering as well as could be ex
pected.

Miss Clara Woody will arrive in
Arcadia this week to spend the re
mainder of the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Woody.
Clara has fully recovered from the
injury she received In the spring
when she was struck by an auto
moblle while crossing the street at
RedWOod City. She wlll teach the
kindergarten class at Redwood City
next year.

Verle Ackles, son of Ralph Ack
les has been seriously 111 the nast
week with pneumonia but Is im
proving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gilbert' and
family and Mrs. Harry Jens of
Grand Junction Colorado and Miss
Maxine Myers of Denver left Satur
day for thefr homes after spending
several weeks with elatlves here.
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The canning season i&
now here and tVe can save
yvu money on many 01
the thing& you'll need. Just
note the price& on items
named below:

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Helps
For the

CanningSeason

Ord Artificial
Ice Company

_'Phone 220

Fruit Jar Rings, dpz 5c
Mason Jar Caps, doz 20c
Fruit Jar Wrenches IOc
Aluminum Fruit Jar

Funnels 25c

Ladles, aluminum and
EnameL.. .__ IOc

Pot Cleaners, several
KindL IOc

Dish Mops -------------...------lOc

Many other item& at our
store that will be a real
help to you durins canning
season.

TIIAT IMPROVES
SUMMER
DRINKS

Hostesses haye found
that lemonade, iced tea,
frosted chocolate and frost·
ed coffee are much more
satisfying w h e 11 served
with chipped artificial ice.
And our ice is (J$ pure as
the water you drink~

at

Ed F.

Beranek

Pure Rubber

Bathing
Caps

35e to SSe

L. V. Mazac & Son .

100
Nice

Spring
Chickens
In preparation for July

4th picnic dinner require
ments we ha,-e 100 of the
nicest, fattest spring chick
ens you ever saw, all dress
ed aud ready for you.
Prices on springs are the
lowest this year they have
ever been. Enjoy chicken
the Fourth.

We have everything else
yod may need in the way
of meats and vegetables,
fruits and canned goods.
Let us help you plan your
picnic dinner.,

SanitaryMarket

79c

Suggestions
For

Hot -W-eatber!

These dainty, crisp little home frock.s
are going to step out of the kitchen
and land in the garden, on the porch,
at the beach, and all sorts of exciting
places. All fast colors, all well-made,
and unusu~lly attractive at a low
price.

COOL

Cottons

Milford's

Ord, Nebr..

New Theatre Building

PRESSING WIIILE

YOU WAIT!

Bendats

A complete line ~f Men's

clothing and furnishings.

Cleaners
, And

Hatters
"...............•...•

....................

Phones 1 arid 358J

Haughtts
Handy Service

Groceri~s

HOQle-Made
Ice Cream

YOUR
J'ULY
MENU

During the hot days of
July sene. lots of fruits,
lots of vegetables, along
with plenty of the best
fresh niilk and cream.

We always have a lar~e

supply of fresh fruits and
vegetables, also milk and

\ '

cream.

We, invite you to do
your hot weather grocery
buying at our two stores.

for Thursday and Friday ollly OW!! offer

Keep
Your
Good
Looks
This

Sunlmer

. , .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 2,1931.

[ Terms to] L' J AUBLESuit! •• .

McLAIN-SORENSEN DRUG Co.

Colgate's Toothpaste
Regular Large Size, for 25c

, -
and a free Guest Ticket to the Ord Theater 'With each and every tube

FRIGIDAIRE
Ad~anced,Refrigeration

qleattlillg White Acid Re- A General Motors
sisting PQrcelain. Product!

-i-yj;-AR-Absolute--Guarante-;-

Something Real Special!
_ t

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Don't envy (o~s who
look cool and clean
and smart in the hot
test weather. Send

YOUR clothes to us
and you'll feel the

same.

OnI, Nebr.

Alois Marecek
Cleaner - Tailor

Curlee Beaute Shoppe
Phone 356

~"~~~~I<..". ~J....,,,.~_t;)
Get one of our heautiful permanents to keep your hair

crisply curly. So handy on hot days or after swimming,
to know that you look nice!

A Shelton Croquignole
Wave lor $5.00_

Naivette Croquigllole for $7. SO
Nestle Circuline lor $5. 00

Phone 91

OUR IIARDWARE
STORE OFFERS

Hot Weather
-HELP'S

Kart'y
Hardware

No greater task faces the
housewife in hot weather
than cooking over a hot
coal stove. We suggest, in
place of it, a

QUEEN VAPO.GAS
STOVE

The ne,\;est and finest of
kitchen helps. Colors to
harmonize with any mod·
ern kitchen. VERY SPE
CIAL PRICES.

REFRIGERATORS
We have a fine stock of

refrigerators, both ice and
electric. Let us show
them to you.

Everything Y~u May
Need-

For the Lawn
For the Garden

For the llouse

We would like to sen-e
you!

VANILLA-

$4.50
Will Not Interfere With

Radio

Ord City
Bakery

Auble Bros.

SPEC~A~ FLAVOR~

Qt. 60c

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Qt. SOC

What could be more
tasty during the hot days
of July than ICE CREAM?

We have it always in
Vanilla and special flav
ors.

Enjoy pure drinks and
sundaes at our Frigidaire
fountain. Buy ice cream
in bulk here.

This' is the home of
famous SON N Y BOY
bread and a full line of de
licious pastry.

ABOLISH
Sultry Weat/~er!

Banished! For as little
as $4.50. Invest in the
healthful convenience of
a Barcol electric (an.

Aeroplane blade (an
Induction Motor!

Ord Business
•

People Give You
A Full Page 01
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Pleasant Hill

Double Guara,,'ee-Everr dro JIWUIe
laclued bT F1reatone bears the name"FJBB.
STONE" and earrJes Flreslone', u.nlIm1ted
paranlee and oun.You are doublT protedecL

Size 4.50·~1 'f1,,.,o,,t *ASpecW
BrantMalJ

Oldfteld Tn. Order:rtr.
More Uuhbc:r Vol.,

17~ 1'1C1Iblc ~ehe.. • • • • •

More Weight,
1'·99 15·7)pound•••••••••

More Width,
4·75 4·74lache.. • '. • • • • •

More Thickness,
a'~7 .578lDcJlea. • • • • • • •

More Plies at Tread • 5
Same Price .... .5·'9 .5.'9

Size '.00-19 H. D. "".font l::aJl"~Old4eId Tn. Ord.r1'ln
More !lubber Vol.,

~98 ~'7cuLte laelle. • • • • •

More Weight,
~8.)5 ~6.80po1lD.dt •••••••

More Width,
5.98 5.84hache.. • • • • • • •

More Thickneas,
.840 .8~1lache.. • • • • • • •

More Plies at Tread 8 7.
Same Price . . . . .11.40 'JJ-40

COMPARE
Construction and Quality

--'---------

The Walter Cummins family had
for supper guests Monday Mr. aJl,d
Mrs. Bayard Rood and daughter, of
Milton, 'wIs., Marcia Rood, Bere
nice King and Mrs. Albert Haught
and children.

Mrs. CUJIlmins and Dorothy and
Mrs. King and Berenice were at
the U. B. Aid Society Wednesday
at Mrs. Ed Jefferies. 77 were pres
ent for dinner. Mrs. Elmer King
joined, making 39 members.

The Earl White family of Fort
Collins, Colo., started for their own
home Friday after visiting for ten
days with the Frank llnd Paul
White families of this neighbor
hood and other. relatives around
North Loup.

-Alvin Blessing was a passen-
Quiz want ads get results. ger Monday morning for Lincoln..

-._-------=----_-..:._----=--...:..---~

In a livestock judging contest held
at that place. Their first visit
was to a farm owned by Paul Sitz,
about 5% miles northeast of town.
A state man was there to give
pointers on judging. After dinner
they judged horsees and then went
to Johnson and Sons' farm west of
Kearney to judge cows. The boys
had a good time on this short trip
and think they got a great deal of
help In judging livestOCk.

Last ChlI War Vet Dies.
Scotia's last Civil war veteran,

Amos Sumner, passed away at the
Soldiers and Sailors hospital in
Grand Island last week at the age
of 95. Death resulted from hard
ening of the arteries. Mr. Sumner
homesteaded near Scotia in the
seventies and was well known
here.

..., .

icA "SpecIal Brand" tire is made by a manufac
turer Cor distributors fiuch as mail order houses,
oil companIes and others, under a name that
doe. not Idenlify the tire manufacturer to the
pubUe, usually beeause he builds his "best qual
ity" tires under his own name. Fir~tonj) puts
his name on twerr tire he makee.

COMPARE PRICES,
I'IRESTONI: OLDI'IELD T~PE

Ollr oM OuSpecial.HAKE OF TIRE Cuh Brand Cash
CAR SIZE Prlc. Han Prlc.

Each Order Per
Tlr. Palr

Ford----------J 4.40-21 $4.'. $4.98 • ,.60Chenolet_____
Chenolet____ 4.50-20 ,.60 5.60 10.90Ford._..__.__ 4.50-21 ,.6, 5.6? 11.10
Ford__ }
Chenolet___ 4.75-19 6.6S 6.65 la.9OWhippet__
El'Ikino___

4.75-20 6.75 6.75 1~10PI,mouth_--.
Chandler___
DeSolo___
Dodge___________
Durant___________

5.00-19 6.,. 6.98 J3.60Graham.Palge
Ponliae._________. -Roosevelt-______
WmlS-Knl,ht_
Essex____________}
Nash_____________ 5.00-20 ,.s. 7.10 U.eo
Marquette______}

5.25-18Oldsmobile___ ,.'0 7.90 1'.30Buick.______ 5.25-21 '.S7 8.51 16.70
AUbUrn___}

~o::.~~-====: 5.50-18 '.75 8.75 17·00

Gardner_}Marmon____
OakJand________

5.50·19 '~9O 8.90 17·~0Peerless________
Sludebaker___.
Chnsler___} \
Vikin~_____ 6.00-18 11oS0 11.20 as·7°
FrankJin_______}
Hudson__________ 6.00-19 11.40 11.40 U.l.Hupmobile____
LaSalle__-=-_-}

6.00-20 11.50Paekard____ 11.'0 U.SO
Pierce-Arrow____ 6.00-21 11.', 11.65 U.6oStul:ll______..___ 6.50-20 1~.SO IS.I0 a,040
CadUlae~____}

7.00-20 15.35 a,.eo·Lincoln..___ l'·U

Flagg- Tunn"icliff Motor COa
•

Phone 9 Ord, Nebr.

Barker News

'EnJo~ ·the •••
--.... _--........-~

-'E*tr" SAFETY-I
and COMFORTo,1,

"re$;OfteTires
ON YOUR JUJ,Y 4th TRIP

Lowest Prices)t Biggest Values'
WHY take .Iion.... of d.lar and danger with worn tiree oUrour Fourth 01 1

July trip, when you can get the Safe, Trouble-Fr.ee mileage of Firestone Tires at .
these low prices - the greatest tire values ever ofl'e~d. I

. I

You get Extra Stre~gth-ExtraSalety--and Extra NOll-Skid wear from
Firestone Tires. They are Guw- Dipped - have a double Cord ~aker- and
Heavy Non-Skid Tread.

We have sections eut from Firestone TIres and others that we want you to
examine and see for yoursell how MUCH MORE PER DOLLAR we giv.e you. Fire

. stone TIres not only meet the price but excel in quality and service any specialbrand
tire made for distribution thru mail order houses, on companies and other
distributors. i '

We list prices and construction facts that you may 'understand the Extra
Values youget at our service station.

Come in today-equip your car with a set of Firestone Gum-Dipped BaI
loolls-getthe greatest Tire Values in town, and make your vacation trip in
comfort and safety.

The Neighborly club met with
Mrs. B. L. VanHorn and Miss
Vesta Thorngate Wednesday after
noon. There were thirteen mem
bers present and two visitors.
Plecl~g quilt blocks and visiting
fur n Ish e d entertainment after
which they had their regular busi
ness meeting. The meeting was
foilowed by a nice llinch of ice
cream, cake and Ice tea. Mrs. M.
W. VanHorn and Mrs. Charles
White wlll be the next hostes~es.

Dorothy Schudel entertained
several little friends in honor of
her 10th birthday Thursday after
noon.

John I"ee entertained a ·number
of friends at his home Sunday eve
ning honoring his birthday..

The Barker Pig club boys drove
tQ Kearney last Tuesday to take

Vinton News .
..

Union Ridge News
Henry Bolte, who bought the

personal property on the Mike
Pretl farm, has been staying at the
home of his son-in-law, Harry
Abram, while he was cultivating
his corn. Mr. Bolte left Saturday
for his home near Seward whe're
he and his son-are .farming 320
acres of land.

A card received from Alden
M1l1er last Friday stated that he
and Mr. and Mrs. Pretl and chil
dren reached Cheyenne the first
day's drive. They had no trouble
but drove through rain and hail
the last ten miles.

Will Naeve has purchased a new
McCormick-Deering binder from
the dealer at Dannevlrke. Mr.
Naeve has about 75 acres of grain
to cut.

Irl and Mark Tolen from Ord
visited at the home of their bro
ther, Harry Tolen and family last
Friday.

Dave Ingraham and Wester and
Lester Naeve went to Lake Eric
son last Sunday on a fishing trip.
They returned with about seventy
fine fish and Sunday evening the
Will Naeve family went to Ingra
ham's in North Loup and enjoyed a
flsh supper.

--~-----
Bu)-s 1,080 Pound Hog.

The largest hog he ever pur
chased is the way August Petersen,
Ord hog buyer, describes the stag
he bought last week from Rudolph
Psota. The animal weighed 1,080
pounds. It was one of Mr. Psota's
herd boars.

Quiz want' ads get result.-

Most of the me'mbers and several
guests attended the meeting of the
Jolly Neighbors Extension club in
the home of Mrs. Gene Chipps on
Thursday. The hostess served a de
licious luncneon.

The C. J. and Roy Dye families
of Sargent were Sunday dinner
guests in the Vernon Dye home.

The Anton Capek and Sam
Brickner fam11les were treated to
Ice cream and cake in the Wm.
Hansen home Thursday evening in
honor of Shirley Hansen's sixth
birthday.

Sunday the following drove to
the Merle Denning home at Elm
Creek: Misses Ruth Footwangler,
Alice Verstraete, Catherine and Al
ice Lewis and John Lemmon and
Alice Dlugosh. Misses Katherine
Lewis and Alice Verstraete re
mained for a visit.

Sunday the Jolly Neighbors Ex
tension club held a picnic for the
members and their f~milies at An
derson II!land Park. Most of the
families attended.-

Mrs. W. Domler and son, who
have been vis1t1ng in the Fred
Travis home, left for their home In
Fort CoUlns, Colo.

)4 ! i

Il~'

HOTEL FONTENELLI:
400 ROOMS
WITH BATH

FROM
$2':o~o9~~

FrOID $3 DOWN
150 Room' Pric.
FrOID $3.'0 DOWNI

Hos~ to the notables. Headquarter. Civic, Socia', Business, Travel,
Aviation and Motor Clubs. Old fashioned hospitality. Lux

uriou. llccommoda~ions. Famou. Dante ~ands.
An Eppley Hotel.

OMAHA

Haskell Creek

--'--------

Kirk spent her childhood on D.wis
Creek and has taught szl}ool many
years at Superior. Sh~ was 0:\
her way to Washington to visit her
older "Ister, Addie Hunting and
family.

Maiden Valley
. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Winsor of

Beaver Crossing and Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson and daughter Dorothy of
Glendale, Cam., were Friday night
visitors at the Earl Smith home.

J. B. Jones and sons and Alfred
Shoemaker went to Prosser Sun
day after Mr. Jones' grain binder.

Frank Martis returned to his
home at Plattsmouth last week.
He accompanied Marion Wilke to
the Jake Shoemaker home a week
ago Wednesday from the western
part of the state, where thev had
been working.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman entertained a number of
guests at dinner, In honor of Wal
ter Waterman's birthday which
was Tuesday of this week. Be
sides the Waterman famllles the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Oliver, Doris Tolen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Meyers and Marion, Leonard
Peavy and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark are en
joying a visit with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hull
and daughter Gloria June, of
Whittier, Cam. They arrived Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Hull will be
remembered by her many friends
as Bessie Clark Munn.

Adrian and LaMonte Peavy spent
several days at the Archie Water
man home while their mother, Mrs.
Leonard Peavy was a patient at
the Miller hospital. She was able
to return to her home Monday af
ternoon.

About 75 relatives and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith gath
ered at the Mald~n Valley school
house Friday evening, honoring
them with a miscellaneous' shower.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith to.ok their
guests on their honeymoon tour of
the Black Hills. At every stop
presents were awitlng them. They
received many nice and useful
gifts. Mrs. Earl Smith and Mil
dred favored the guests with sev
eral selections on the Hawaiian
guitar and plano. Marion Wilke
and Russell Waterman also fur
nished some music. Refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served.

Walter Waterman and son ship
ped a car of cattle to Omaha Tues
day, Spencer accompanying the
shipment.

(SEAL)
June 25-3t

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order For And NoUce Of nearing

Of FInal Account And Petition
For DlstrlbuUon

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss

Valley County )'
In the matter of the estate of

John F. Parkos, Deceased.
On the 24th day'. oJ June, 1931,

came the administrator of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for 4lstrt
bution. It Is ordered that the 17th
day of July 1931, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County COurt Room, In
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons in
terested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
granted.

It Is ordered thllt notice be given
by .publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

Now on this 8th day of June.1
1931, this cause came on for hear
ing upon the Petitio.n under oath
of Joseph P. Barta, Administrator
with Will Annexed of the Estate of
Amanda J. Ward, Deceased, pray
i~g for license to sell the follow
ing described real estate of the
said Amanda J. Ward, to-wit:-

Lot Three in Block It~fty of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, subject to the
taxes of 1929 and 1930, for the pay
ment of the' debts and claims filed
and .allowed against said Estate
and expenses and costs of adminis
tration for the reason that there
is no personal property to pay said
debts, expenses and costs.

It is therefore Ordered that all
persons interested in said Estate
appear before me In Chambers in
the District Court Room, in Grand
Island, Hall County, Nebraska, on
the 25th day of July, 1931, at the
hour of Ten o'clock A. M. to show
cause, if any there be, why license
should not be granted to said Ad
ministrator to sell the real estate
to pay the debts an' expenses.

It Is therefore Ordered that a
copy of this Notice be served upon
all persons interes~ed in said Es
tate by publication once each week
four successive weeks in The Ord
Quiz a legal newspaper, printed
and published in said Valley coun
ty, Nebraska.

RALPH R. HORTH
Judge of the District Court

June 11-4t

(SEAL)
June 18-3t.

Hardenbrook & MJsko, Attorneys.
In the DIstrict Court of Valley

Count" Nebraska.
ORDER.

In The Matter of The ApplleaUon
Of Joseph P. Barta, AdmInIstrator
wIth Will Annexed of The Estate
of Amanda J. Ward, D&«38oo, For

LIcense to Sell Real Estat~.

.June 11-5t

r-~~~~•••••••••••~

LLEGAL NOTICES j
.•••......•..•.••.....

Hardenbrook & .M.1sko, Attorneys.
XOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX

OF CLAIMS
In the COunt, Court of Valley

County, NerbasJut.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

. )ss.
Valley County ).

In the matter of the estate of
Edward L. Johnson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Edward L. Johnson, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
-time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 16th day of July,
1931. All such persons are re
quired t9 present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 16th day of October,
1931, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
.A. M., at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 17th day of
October, 1931, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will
be forever barred.

-Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
18th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) COunty Judge.

June 25-3t

LanIgan & Lanigan, Attorneys.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued

- by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District

. .of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connect
Icut, is plaintiff, and Elmer E.
Frantz and Fidelia J. Frantz, his
wife, Irl D. Tolen and Katherine
Tolen, his wife, Herbert B. Van
Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar,
his wife, Harry P. 'Bradley and Ed
ward L. Vogeltanz, G. C. Cook,
first and real name unknown, ten
ant in possession, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
14th day of July, 1931, at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
.braska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-Wit:

The Fractional South West
Quarter (SW%) of Section Nine
teen (19), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the

.Sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, containing
150 acres more or less according

-to government survey, to satisfy
the decree of foreclosure rendeted
herein on the 24th day of June,
1930, together with interest, costs

_and accruing costs. .
Dated this 4th day of June, 1931.

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H1f1eld of
Los Angeles, Cali!., and Mrs. Knud
sen of Omaha spent the week end
with the ElI10t Clement family.
Mrs. H:1field is a sister and Mrs.
Knudsen Is an aunt of Mrs. Clem-

Munn & Xorman, Lawyers. ent.
LanIgan & Lanigan.! Attorneys. NOnCE I'OR PRESE~TATIOX Miss Mary Philbrick of Ericson

SHERIFI"S ~ALE. 01' CLAUIS has been spending a week with the
I 'fh e tc t f V 11 Ben Philbrick family.___ Notice is given that by virtue of 11 e· Qun your 0 a e)' Chris Nielsen and sons Fred and

an order of sale issued by the County, Xebraska.
Cl~rk of the District Court of the STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Wilbur drove to the Andrew Peter-

-_Elev~nth Judicial District of Ne- )ss. sen home near Hildreth ·Sunday
braska, within and for Valley Valley County) morning for a short visit, return-
county, in an action wherein The In the matter of the estate of Ing the same evening. Ellen Nlel·

'Travelers Insurance Company, a Niels Jorgensen, deceased. sen, who had been visiting there
corporation, of Hartford, Connect- Notice is hereby given to all per- for the past week returned with
icut, Is Plaintiff, and James H. sons having claims and demands them. They are in need of rain
Eyerly and Laura M. Eyerly, his against Niels Jorgensen late of there too and harvest is going on
wife; Irl D. Tolen and Katherine Valley county, deceased, that the just as it is here. The crops are
Tolen, his wife; Herbert B. Van- time fixed for filing claims and de- no further along than they are
Decar, and Harriet G. VanDecar, mands against said estate is three here.
his wife; Harry P. Bradley; JDd- months from the twentieth day of Will Nelson shipped a load of
ward L Vogeltanz; Kate M. Austin July, 1931. All such persons are cattle to Omaha SUl).day. Mr. Nel
and John Doe, tenant in possession, required to present their claims son accompanied the shipment.
real and true name unknown, are and demands, with vouchers, to the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and Put the 'Doast
defendants. . County Judge of said county on or family, the C. O. Philbrick family .1.,

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on before the twentieth day of October, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos • h
the 14th day of July, 1931, at the 1931, and claims filed will be heard and children ,took their d'inners In t e oven
West Front Door of the Court by the County Court at 10 o'clock Sunday and spent the day' with Mr
House in the City of Or4, Valley A. M., at the County Court room, In nnd Mrs. John Pigman. Mr. and turn the ",·re ver'V low
County, Nebraska, offer for sale said county, on the twenty-first day Mrs. Chas. Marshall and family ,. -' I

at public auction the following de- of October, 1931, and all claims and were there in the afternoon. _and your time is
scribed lands and tenements, to- demands not filed as above will Mrs. Edna Dudschus and Carl

b d and Harry Knecht drove to Suth- r-wit: be forever arre. 1 d S t d tiS your own
The North Half of the North Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th er an a ur ay, re urn ng un· .

West Quarter (N%NW~) (except- day of June, 1931. day. La W d' R \
ing school house site) of Section J. H. HOLLI~GSHEAD, -------'--- test or III oasting
Ten (10), Township Nineteen (19), (SEAL) County Judge Ellrel{a News No Searing
North of Range Fifteen (15), West July 2-3t.
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in No Bastin~

Valley county, Nebraska, contain- DavI·s Creek Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and No. Watchin"
ing in all ~O acres more or less Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl "
according to government survey, returned home Thursday from Col- Stientifie Cooks Say So/-
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure Mr. and Mrs. George Fisk wpr, ulilbus where they attended the
rendered herein on the 24th day of taken to Kearney Tuesday and they funeral of Frank Persall. Joseph 0 R Will PI
june, 1930, together with Interest, left there by rail for Missp,ur! to Persak of Burwell accompanied ur oasis ease
costs and accruing costs. see Mrs. Fisk's father, who Is very them home.. .The CI·ty Market·Dated this 4th day of June, 1931. 111. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl

GEORGE S. ROUND A. J. Friend has been at his had several of their relatives for
Sheriff d ht' M Lilli Mill f dinner Sunday. They all helped 1 kaug er s • rs. e er or them celebrate the.ir 9th wedding Jerry II avace , Prop.

June 11-5t I nearly two weeks. He is gettingI~~~~!E~~~:=-:~::l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------:----:-:-:----- much weaker and finds it 'lcry anniversary. Ice cream was served
Dads & vogeltanz, Attornefs. difficult to breathe even III the in the afternooJ}.
ORDER FOR AND XOTICE OF open and in the shade. .

HEARIXG PROBATE OF \lILL Mr. Jorgenson has beeu :hlng
In the County Court of Valley something unusual the past we~k

. County, Nebraska. in that he is breaking 40 acres of
'THE STATE Olt' NfBRASKA) pasture .land for George Sampl~.

Valley~ County. ~SB. Merrill Sample has been rUll'1lng
the tractor for Mr. Jorgensen.

Whereas, there has been filed In They find it very dry for breaking.
my office an instruruent purport- Mrs. Ed Jefferies entertained the
ing to be the last wUl and testa- Ladl Aid I t W d
Klent of Stanislaw Koziol, deceas- U. B. es soc eye nes-
ed, and a petition under oath of day. There were 77 present f01'
Frances J. Krason,' praying to dinner. The men and boys played
have the same admitted, to probate ball and horse shoes. The ladles

d tied a comforter and did fancy
and for the grant of Letters of A - work. Mrs. Albert Bohy' enter
mlntstratlon with the Will annexed tains the society on July 8 at her
thereon to Emil Fafeita. home in Ord.

It is Ordered that the 9th day of MfS. -E. E. Willlams was hostess
-July, 1931, at 10 o'clock in the to the M. E. Ladies Aid society
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said Wednesday with 51 preesnt during
county, be appointed as the time the day.
and place of proving said will and John Skala l\u.!! daughter called
hearing said petition, and at John Palser's Saturday evening

It Is Further Ordered that no- on business. Mr. Skala expects to
tice thereof be given all persons leave this week with his fatber for
Interested by publication of a copy Rochester where Mr. Skala, sr., ex
of this Order three weeks success- peets to take treatments and a
ively previous to the date of hear- possible operation.
ing in the Ord Quiz a legal weekly Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson,
newspaper of .ge.eral £iroulatlon Irma Seng and Mildred Athey left
in said county. early Sunday morning for York

Witness my hand' and seal this where they met Edward Seng, Eva
1931 Johnson and Mr. Seng, sr. They

11th day of June,. spent a very pleasant day at the
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD York park. Mrs. Seng r-ctllrned to

County Judge. LinCOln with her husband.
Charley Williams a~ _family of

Sargent spent Saturday with his
brother, John Williami!.

MIss Mae VanKirk of Superior,
Wis., and her nephew, Raymond
Hunting of Silver Creek, Wash.,
who had been visiting at Superior,
came Friday evening to visit untU
Saturday with their sister and
aunt, Mrs. Allee Bower. Miss Van- I

I,..
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HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ads

For Results

NOLL SEED CO.
Ord

We will hne a ear of
Flour and Feed on track
the last of the week.

Phone 185

Get a supply while we
can furnish Flour from old
wheat.

NOLL SEED CO.

NLWS
.......fl<#."•. , ~'~

PEERLESS
and

TIP TOP FLOUR

#'4

F. L. BLESSING
",,,

DENTIST l

'lelephone 6&

\.l·Ila,. Dlagnosll

On1ce In Masonic Tempte

I J
G. W. TAYLOR

DENTIST
X.Ray .

Modern Methods
OtDce Over Model Grocer,. c

ORD

C. J. Miller J M, D.
OWNER

One Block South of POlt OtIIce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN8
and 8l<1RGEONS

Phone.: Otllce 1811. Re•• 181W'
Ey:,s Te.ted and G1aslel FItted

Sursery, COR$ult4lion

an<! X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka

DR. B.N. NORRIS
Olftce PhOne 1171, 1\81. lUW

OSTBOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Byel T8Ited •••• Glalles "tted.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

~-' X·RAY DIAGNOSiS"
Gal Given tor Extractlolll

Office 109 PHONES .Re.. IU

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.Law

Special Attention Given to Reat
Estate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate ot Estates.
Nebralka State Bank BUlldln,;

Ord, Nebra.!ta

-Shirley, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elroy Staley, is at home
after a three' w'eeks visit In St.
Paul. .

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Otllce OTer Nebralka StaUl B&U

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebruta

Rei. 16

Try UII

SERVICE
and

Phone It

Veterinarians
QlW, NEBIUSK.~_

McGINNIS &
FE:RGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

ROllol llistate and Lin stock

Auctioneers

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Ph.ne at

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet ,COl
Ord, Nebraska ' Phone 1100

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrlat

Byel BxaJlllned and GI.....I
lUted Sdentltle&llt

ORD,NBBRABKA.

PIANO

't,

Still Touchin' 'em Off
Snap! Crack! Bang!

JULY 4th WEEK
We sold 27 used cars In June. A wonderful assortment of

24 left. They are all lit and we can't stop now!
All Makes and Models at Amazingly Low Prices!

1930 Chevrolet Coach 1931 Ford Sport Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1929 }o'ord Coupe •
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1930 Plymouth Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Roadster 1929 Durant Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1928 Buick Sedan
1929 Whippet Coach 1928 Durant 6, Sedan
1926 Star 6 Coach 1928 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Ford Roadster 1928 Chrysler Coach
1927 Ford Tudor 1925 Ford Touring Car
1926 Ford Coupe 1930 Chevrolet Truck
1926 Chevrolet Touring Car 1926 Ford Truck

Leave your old one and drive out a better one.
Convenient Terll)s!

_·,---------I---~------

Weller & McMindes

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D'.

Physician and Surgeon i

C)fflce ('ter Ilion's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord. Nebraska

Phone iii

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRBCTOR

. Ord, Nebraska

Phon.. : BUllnell. Inl RII. Inw

Specialist In Dlleasel ot tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G asaes Fitted
Office Over Beranek's Drus Store

Office Houri; 18 to 11 A. H.
1:80 to , P. M.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, N~braska
Offi"", ill PHONES

Tak~ care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care 01 you r'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

AUTO INSURANCE in the Nebr.
Farm Bureau Insurance Co.,
gives you protection in one of
the largest companies in the U.
S. A. as Nebraska is a branch of
the company made up of many
states. It is reliable and not
expensive, $5 cash, $9 in 90 days
and $4.95 every six months, gives
you I!ability insurance up 100
$20,000 and property damage up
to $2,000 on the lighter makes of
autos. Only one commission to
pay and you are insured as long
as you keep a car. When you
get a new car your insurance is
transferred, the same as your li
cense number. Ernest S. Coats
agent. Or If interested send me
a card or phone 1713, Ord, Nebr.
I wlll ~all on you. ' 15-lt

For Rent

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

Livestock" Pets .

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Farm Machinery

FOR SALE-Leghorn and White
"Rock 'fries. Call 2402 or see

Russell Jensen. 14-2t

FOR RENT-7 room modern house
4 blocks west of Milford's store.
J. VanWie. 15-2t

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinda
Of electric wiring and repair
,work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

FOR 8ALm-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 1I6-tt

FOR SALE-Choice building lot,
within 3 blocks ot the 'square,
$600. Also 4-room residence
within 2 blocks of square, price
$1250. C. A. Hager & Co. 14-2t

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flakus and daughter Helen of
Burwell were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bla
ha, jr.

!<'OR SALE-Some used lumber. C.
A. Hager & Co. 15-lt

WE CARRYOn meal, bone meal,
dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts,

'any qua n tit y desired. Goffs
Hatchery. Phone 168. 12-tf

FOR SALE-Late '29 Chevrolet
coach. Motor completely over
hauled. Whiting Bros. 14-2t

RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything yOU want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-tf

DAILY P' PER~The Quiz sends
sub~criptions for all the daily
papers. It don't cost 10U any Tuned, vaeuum cleaned
more and it does .ave you a , general repair.
little time, postage and statl~>n-
ery. J-tt A. J. AUBLE

OLD NEWSPAPERS, k a bundle ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiiaiiiil1iiiiiiiAiiiiu_b;;;;;leiiiiiiiB_riiiioeiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;#
at the Quiz orne.. f-U "'"

FOR SAL.E-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. B. Psota. 47-tf.

FOR SALE-14-mo. old registered
Hereford bull. Phon~ 1804. B. H.
Philbrick. 15-1t

FOR SALE-Have a few fall male
Hampshire pigs big enough for
service and priced to sell. D. J.
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord.

8-tf-------------

-Floyd Worden and family of
Alliance were in Ord visiting the
former's' brother, Roy Worden and
family. Saturday the visitors left
for their home.

TWINE

ORD MAlll5ETS
Wheat, new 35c or 36c
Wheat, 0Id 50c
Corn ~ __40c
Oats - ~ 35c
Cream 21c
Eggs ---9c
Heavy H€ns- 12c
Leghorn Hens ~ __ ~ 9c
Heavy Springs - 16c
Leghorn Springs l1c
Good Light Hogs $6.30
Sows $3.50 to $4.50

600 ft. to the pound. We can
save you. 10c per 8 pound bale over
the standard 500 ft. twine and give
you a better guarantee.

Bring in your mower and we
wlII helpy'Ou get it In running or
der. Our time that we put on your
machine in the way of labor costs
you nothing-save yourself some
money.

!<'or ,sale-;S-ft. McCormick Binder.

..THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N¥I!RASKA,TIIURSDAY, JULY: 2, 19.31.
L (
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-Leo Carkosk1 of Arcadia was in
Ord for a few hours Tuesday.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. The
Epworth League will continue to
meet at 7 o'clock, but the evening
preaching services during July
and August will be a union affair
of the four churches. The service
will be held next Sunday evening
at .the Presbyterian church.

W. H. Wrll?:ht

• iii C S

,

Young Man,
what[will you have

at 40?
Fifteen vearsfrom now will vou own
a home, an automobile, have money,
in the bank to educate your children,
be the possessor of a business of your
own?

Or will you be grinding along, earn
ing a fair salary and spending it, not
a penny saved but plenty of worries
for the years ahead?

The choice is yours - YOU can be
either kind of man. It's so easy to
save the Protective way that voung
people no longer have an excuse for
not saving. Just deposit a small
sum monthly-you'll never miss it
and in a few years you can be inde
pendent. Let us show you how to
save this easy way.

SAVINGS & LOAN .ASSIN

TONIGHT
Gloria Swanson in "WHAT A WIDOW"

~"--""... ' 1

The woman of a thousand charming widow a novice at
beaus! She knew little about hearts till she outchampioned
life but instinctively much them all at their own game.
about men. They thought this And how 'she wore clothes.
Aesop's Fables "A Toytown Tale" and Sportlight "Mon
arch of the Field". Admission JOe and 35c. Don't forget
this is aGuest Night. ,,>~,~'// '

Friday and Saturday,July 3 and 4
,;:,:, .>"WHI'fE SHOULDERS"."' ..., .

, , .
With' J3ek Holt, Mary Astor s t ran! est ~arrlage ever
and Ricardo Cortez. Rex known.
Beach's powerful drama of the
Charlie Chase comedy "Rough Seas" and Variety.... "Brit·
ton's Band." Matinee Saturday July 4th. One show
starting at 3 p. m. Admission JOe and 25c. Evening JOe
and 35c. ~

.......................................................................................

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 5 & 6
. '~\\'"

, ~
-----~

:t:l~ RRE~
.....!---~'~ ~

• t •
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MethodIst Church.
How many of our people remem

ber Rev. John Grant Shick? He
came to the pastorate of this
church in the fall of 1917, and re
mained here one year, being ap
pointed to the superintendency of
a district the following year. You
will have an opportunity to meet
him again next Sunday morning.
And quite likely he wlll preach
the sermon.

PACE TWELVE

, " ,'\

":"'Satuiday' Walter' ~and Charley Ro'bet't Le"e, Urban':, 5"Desch, Mrs. Ed Holman .and Mr.
'and Mrs. Ellery Bohannon return-
ed home from a two weeks visit and W I Of Ag D·
trip into'lqaho and Colorado. Wal- ee {s e, les

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Albert ter says conditions' there are about
Jones and' two children were In the same as around Ord, very hot Robert Lee Urban, son of Mr. and
Grand Island. and dry, and they are badly in Mrs. George Urban, Comstock, was

-Saturday Mr: and Mrs. George need of rain. _In the irrigated born May 19, 1931 and passed away
Dworak and son Junior drove to country crops are good but where on Tuesday, June 23, at the age of
Ord bringing George's parents, Mr. they are depending on rain things five week8. Suddenly taken IU, the
and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, Sr. home. are drying up. • little fellow passed away In spite
They had been visiting in Omaha, -Wendell Hather and famlly are of all that medical aid could do.
Schuyler, Clarkson and with their in Wolbach. The former is assist- !<'uneral services were held at the
son George and family in Bellwood. ing his father-In-law, Chris Mlkkel- Community church In Comstock by
Sunday evening George and fam- sen, to rebuild some stock sheds Rev. Walter S. Morris and int"r-
fly returned to th€ir home. that recently were badly burned. ment was n the Bohemian National

-Saturday Jloe Prince accom- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz are cemetery north of that town. Rob-
panied his daughter, Mrs. Elwood enjoying a visit with some nieces, ert Lee is survived by his parents,
Murray and two children to Grand Mi D th d H I Fr il h f hIsland and they took the train for sses oro y an aze a ey two grandmot er8, one grand at er

of Wahoo. They came to Ord a and many other relatives and
Denver, where they' joined Prof. few days ago with Mr. V:ogeltanz 'friends. The sympathy of every
Murray who had lett Ord for Den- and children who were in Wahoo. body goes out to Mr. and Mrs. Ur-
ver a few' daY8 before. He will -A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ban in the loss of their Ilttle eon.
teach next year in the Denver Uni- Chester Hallock of Central City
versity. , ' at St. Francis Hospital in Grand Is-

-Mr. and Mr8. Frank Prince of I d T d I Ch t
Bayard came, to Ord Saturday af- an, ues ay morn ng. es er

is a son of Mrs. H~rry Hallock of
ter their two daughters Bernice and Burwell.
Doris. They all drove to Lincoln -Mrs. Alice Vincent tells of the
the same day where Mr. Prince is marriage of a grandson Laverne,
taking up some special studies in son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ball of
the state university. The girls Merino, Colo. ,He was married on
had been in Ord for a month with the 13th of June to a young lady
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. from Alliance. However, in La
Joe Prince. verne's letter he failed to mention

--Joe Lukesh and orchestra were the name of 'the young lady.
playing Saturday In Box Butte -Mrs. S. B. Knudsen left Mon- [····················-1 FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
county. day for her home in Omaha after WAN1' ADS distance. caU Farmers Co-op 011

-'-Sunday Jerry and George Pet- a visit with Valley county friends. J Co. K. T. Peterson., 2l-tf
ska drove to Big Springs where She went home on the motor. Mrs.
they met Mrs. Frank Petska and Knudsen is the mother of Lewie ••••••••••••••••••••• ITO GET ~II) of your cleanin,
grandson, Buster Petska and Miss Knudsen, who often visits with his Wanted, trouble bring all your cleaning to
Allce Petska, who we're returning relatives the Mrs. W. N. Hawkins1______________ us and you can be sure that you
to Valley county after a visit in family. WANTED-Corn shelling any time I will get a good job. l'aleteria
Loveralld, Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. -Dr. and Mrs. McCormic of Blue any where. Truck m 0 u n ted Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Ed Capek brought the Valley Rapids, Kas. have been visiting Sheller. A. R. Brox. Phon~ Theatre. Julius Vala 8-U
county people as far as Big their relatives the Jim Whiting 3013 15 It '
Springs. "family.' . - NICELY P R I N TED ACKNOW-

":"!<'riday morning Madams Henry -Mrs. Katie Marks is at home WANTED-4 schOol girls for light LEDGEMENT CARDS with envel-
Norris' and Guy Burrowfl.,drove to after a two weeks absence. She housekeeping. Mrs. J. F. Jame- opes to match at the Quiz office,
Pibel lake. They were 'accompan- was visiting her daughter Mrs. son. 13-3t for those bereaved families who
led by several girls and all are en- Margaret Nelson in, Polk. Mrs. wish to acknowledge receipt of
joying a time camping, fishing and Marks also enjoyed a trip to, Ster- WANTED-Students to board and flowers. You can buy 1 or a
bathing h ' I d I room during, the coming school hundred at 3c for card and en-

-Mrs'. Elroy Staley was enter- ling and ot er Co ora 0 p aces. year. Mrs. George Satterfield, l' tf
-Mrs. Merle Nelson and son velope. ..-

tainIng a sister and her husband BlIIy, of Newton, Kas. are in Ord Ord, Phone 234. 15-3t
Sunday, Mr. and Mr8. Ed Ehlers of ,
Laramie, Wyo. and their parents, visiting Mrs. Nelson s parents, Mr.

Edwin Carewe's sensational W'Ofst ,in Man and Woman! A Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison of and Mrs. WlII ZabloudlI. A son,
production with John Boles m'ighty conflict of body and Wililam Zabloudil wa'sable rec'ent

Grand Island. The Ehlers accom- ' - LOST-BIll fold. Reward for itsand Lupe Velez. The best and soul woven into a great drama. Iy to leave the Ord hospital and go
panied Mr. and Mrs. Garrison to· return. Alfred Gizlnski. 14-2t

, [deal Comedy "Pete and Repeat" and Fox Sound News. the Island the same evening. home. Mrs. Nelson is caring for
h S d . 3 A I . . -Ml'ner Harris, a former Ord her brother. 'She is a graduateContinuous s ow un ay startmg at p. m. ( mISSiOn

lOe and 30e until 6:30. J5e and 40e after 6:30. boy and editor of the Wolbach nurs;~nday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Messenger, is taking a vacation Charley Linder and Mrs. Vern EI- FOR RENT-Building formerly oe-

d d W d d J~'I 7 d 8 and has gone to Bavaria, Kas. for 1I0tt left for Lushton, Nebr. after a cupled by: Paul Deumey. E. N.Tues ay an e nes ay, u y an a few days. visit with their daughter and sls- Finley. 15-lt
-Mrs. C. O. Griggs, wife of t M J A' M d f II'.'MEN CALL 11' LOVE" motorman Griggs, fell down three er, rs. . . ouer an am y. !<"OR RENT - Garage. Mrs.W. N.-Miss Ann Shonka and nephew,

steps Friday in their Grand Island Joe Sindelar" were in Loup City Hawkins. 15-2t
With Adolphe Menjou, Lelia today, And when she tries a home. An x-ray showed a dls- Sunday. ',. FOR RENT-1 room house m-dern
Hyams and Norman Foster. A man's code ot morals, you'll located shoulder. Mrs. Griggs of- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinski
wife who believed in the mar- experience thrllls, drama and ten visits in Ord. d h A I '0 d except furnace. C. A. Hager &

I I -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey and aug ter of ns ey were r Co 10-t!riage vows gets a rude awaken- enterta Ilw,ent of an unusua i It F id Mike P II ski . _
t ' were Grand Island visitors Mon- v s ors ray. er n ,ing in this fascinating story of sor. , accompanied 'them hom~ and is

Vitaphone Variety "The Jay Walker" and Golf with John· day. Mrs. Ed Lindquist and her spending a week with his uncle
lly Farrell "Fore". Admission JOe and 35c. brother-In-law, Albin Lindquist and an~ltr~IlYM. E. Honeycutt and

his two children Bernice and Es- ,
GUEST NIGHT FOR NEXT WEEK WILL BE TUESDAY ther Lindquist spent the week end daughter PhylIls, of Broken Bow,

[n Ord. with their relatives. Mr. drove to Ord Thursday. They had
AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 and 8 Lindquist is a brother of Mrs. J. S. with them John and Betty, son and

COlIlson daughter of lI!Ir. and Mrs. L. W.
COl\IING' "T N' h' B' R ,,' :tl W'll' F' I Rogers. The, children had been

J.y : en Ig ts In a ar· OOIU WIll lam ar· -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. D. spending a few days with ther rela-
llum, "Five and Ten" with Marion Davies,,"¥oung Dono· Barnes and tWQ sons left for their tlves the lIqJ\efcutt and Skinner
van's Kid" with Richard Dix and Jackie Cooper. home in Chicago. They had been amllles in Broken Bow. '

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'_I vis it i n g their relatives. Mrs. -Several'people including theBarnes and Mr8. Ign. Klima,.,e John Nelson,' Joe Rowbal and Paul
slsterlf. VanKleeck famlIles drove to Swan

-Mrs. ,M a r gar e t Wentworth Lake and spent Monday night fish-
wrlt~s from Callfornia.• They were In~ and camping. They had a very
lea;vmg soon for Oregon and are pleasant tiI;ne, returning home
enJoying the trip very much. She Tuesday morning. They sav crops
and her daughter, Miss Lois Went- look good in the vicinity of Swan
worth and George Gutschaw are Lake '
visiting relatives in Idaho, Cali- -Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hlfield left
fornla and qregon. Monday for their home in Los An-
-~eorge Work and family are geles, Callft.' ,T)1ey were driving

leavmg this week for Lingland, through. It had been fIve years
Colo., where they have rented a since Mrs. Hifleld had been in
cabin and wlll spend the month of Ord
July. Mrs. Work's health has not -':Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
been the best lately and it is l;lOped Stlchler of Scotia and Mr. and
that the mountain climate wiIl Mrs. Chris Baier of Epworth, la.,
prove beneficial. were dinner guests in the home of

-Ign. Klima, jr., and family left tneir brother Charley and Mrs.
Sunday for Idaho Sp~ings, Colo., Stichler. '
where they are spendlllg a week -Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
and Mr. Klima is taking the baths. and their relatives Mrs. Clark
He has been bothered lately with WOod and sons Scott and Jess
neuritiS'. Wodd of EIIlot, low'a, went to Bur-

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis, son well Monday evening.
Kirk and Miss Eunice Chase ra- -While employed at the Olsson1--------'------
turned Monday evening from their Ice house Saturday Albert Albers FOR SALE-7 ft. McCormick bind·
trip to Rlchfi~ld, U., where they cut his head. Dr. Kirby McGrew er in good shape. Henry Geweke.
visited Keith s parents. They gave first ald. Monday Albert was ,15-2t
drove home by way of Estes Park in Grand Island after ice and he FOR SALE-A McCormick-Deer-
and report a, pleasant trip. again cut his head, but in another ing binder, 7 ft., In good shape.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- place. However Albert has not Cut 100 A. Phone 0813. John
noon with Mrs. Henry Marks. given up he is stilI at work hand- Boyce. 15-2t

I Th~ expression club of the Pres· ling ice: '
byterian church enjoyed a swim ....The Bernard Smith and L. W.
in the ri'Ver and a picnic supper Benjamin families 8pent Sunday in
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. th~ park at Loup City.
Gould Flagg accompanied thtl -Pete Jensen and daughter,
club. Miss Elfried~ spent Sunday in

The young ladies of the O. G. E. Loup City.
club enjoyed a picnic Tuesday eve- -Mrs. Clark Wood and sons,
ning in the park. Scott and Jess of EUlott, Iowa,

-Monday evening Mrs. Tamer drove to Ord Sunday and are
Gruber returned home from Lin- spending several days with their
coIn, where she had been for a few relatives, Mrs. L. W. Benjamin and

Idays. Tuesday she went to work family. Mrs. Wood is Mrs. B'en-

'

in the Frst National Bank. jamin's aunt.
-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell from -Fred Rothert and his sisters,

ILong Beach, Callt. are flying to Misses Clara and Hilda Rothert
Nebraska for a visit In Valley and left Sunday for their home In Har-
Greeley counties. Miss Dorothy vard. They had been guests f)f
Rowbal received a letter from Mrs. their friend, Miss Allce James for
Bell. She wlII accompany Perry ,~bout a week.
on the trip. They are comin~ dur- _
ing the first part of this month.

-Friday Mrs. Inez Edwards
went to her home in Grand Island
for a few weeks. She has been
staying in Ord with her children
durin/{ the su'mmer months.

-'-The United Brethren society
had a very pleasant meeting last
Wednesday afternoon with Misses
Inez Swain and Lucy Rowbal.
These ladies attend the U. R
church but are ~oo busy during the
school year to entertain the a'r!
In spite of the heat the meeting
was much enjoyed by hostesses ap
well as visitors. ,

-Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Carl

I
Sorensen entertained the Delta
Deck club. Mrs. Emma Dworak
was a guest.

-I'll meet you at the Burwell
Minature golf course where they
give more play for less money. One
play 150; or 2 for 25c at alI times.
On the fourth they are giving spe
cial rates on Root Beer, per gallon
600, % gallon 25c, quart 15c. Let
them fill your jugs for the picnic.

15-U
-Monday night a 7% pound

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MEYER - Ord
'~lUtuumlUtuumlUtuuUtjmt:lUtt#llmmr IRudolph John. Dr. Kirby McGrew

HtUUt#l:mlml1mlttlt.ttmUtlUtUU~.mttttUUtU.. was In attendance.
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John C. Rogers Had Just Re
turned From Fishing Trip;
, Troubled Se,'e~al Years.

YOUllg People Return
Fronl SUlluu'er Calnp

The young people's Four Square
organization of the Presbyterian
church closed their camp last Sat
urday. The camp was directed by
Rev. L. M. Real, who has had con
siderabeexperlence as' a camp
director in other sections of the
country. A good and ,rofitablti
time was enjoyed by all those who
attended the camp and the organi
zation has started to lay plans for
a much bigger and better camp
next year. Swimming instruction,
bible classes, nature study, and
boating were eome of the attrac
tious. Much credit is due those
who helped to make the camp ex
perience a success.

Graham-Seyler, George Work,
George Allen, Arthur Capron, Mr.,
lnd Mrs. G. Burrows, Dr. Miller,
Tallles Ollis, James Hastings, Ed
\Vin Clements, Dr. Shepard, Horace
rravis, Mrs. Norris. Arlos Thomp
son, Pr,of. Millard Bell, Mrs. Cush-'
ing, Mr. Frazier, Virginia Van De
car'and lllany others furnished cars
and support for the service of the
camp.

i
-Mrs. Mary .Soucek and two chil.
dren arrived from Chicago Monday
for a visit with relatives and
friends. They were guests at the
Jerry Hlavacek home ov'er Monday
night, going to the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Zurek Tuesday. Her
husband, August Soucek, has a
fruit store In Chicago and Is doing
well.

-Mrs. Lillian Crow is disposing
of her hous~old good and will
move to the school district 16
neighborhood where her daughter
wil teach the coming school year.

-Thursday Otto Pecenka return
ed home from the south whe're, he
had visltoo several st!'tes during
his few weeks TacaUon from his
duties at th, ~allk tn El;yria.

John C. Rogers, prominent Ord
citizen, lost his eyesight suddenly
Monday' and has not been able to
distinguish a bit-of light since.
Mr. Rogers has been making a
tremendous fight against failing
eyesight for some years and has
submitted to several operations. \
It'or a number of years he has had
only partial eyesight and was
warned that he might lose his sight
entirely sometime. He went fish
ing Monday and after returning
home laid down on the couch for
a rest. Later everything went
black and he has not been able to
sees.ince. Of course It may be
possible, late.r. to do something to
restore sight but the family has
not had time to c,onsult specialists
or fake any acllon. ,

Gra\eling BeIng Pushed.
Graveling on the Ord-Arcadia

road has seemed to drag. The
gravel had almost reached the
Brace school house at the end of
last week and the balance of the
road to Ord is beinq finished as
rapidly as possible.

lIa\e Near Serious Fire.
There was a fire in the Rockhold

hOllle in Burwell last Tuesday eve
ning, when a gasoline stove ex
ploded. Mrs. Rockhold was filling
the tank when the fluid ignited
throwing the flames into a gasoline
can near the door. This caused
an explosion a~d the burning fluid
was showered upon Mrs. Rockhold's
son, Bud Hoyt, who was trying his
best to put out the first which he
succeeded in doing oofore the ar
rival of the fire company. He was
burned on his right arm and right
leg. Both of Mrs. Rockhold's
hands were burned. The ~khold
family are well know!! in Ord. Mr.
Rockhold at one time lived here.
Mrs. Rockhold is a sister of Mrs.
Will Treptow.

}'11 lIere From California.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell of Long

Beach, Cali. arrived by plane the
first of the week and will spend a
few days visiting at Ord and Gree
ley. Perry and George Benn of
Grand Island flew to Ord Sunday
for a short visit.

Mis s' Irene Ziknlund
Wed To Ge,o. Hastings

Miss Irene Zikmund, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zikmund of
Ord, and George Hasllngs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings of
Arcadia, were married June 29th
in North Platte by Rev. Stevens,
pastor of the First Christian
church.

Mrs. Hastings at(ended the Ord
schools and gr~w to a young woman
here, where she is well and favor
ably known and Mr. Hastings Is
just as popular in his awn town,
He graduated from the Arcadia'
high school and later attended a
university at Lincoln and also In
Callforp,ia. At present he is as
sociated with his father in the
furniture and undertaking business.
The young couple will make their
home in Arcadia.
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SATUlUHY SALE TIllS WEEK.
The Weller' Auction Co. has 'an

nounced· that they wUl start hold
ing sa1es' again tbis wee~ and, <;on
tlnue uninterr,uptedl1,.

~'.:.' ,r ,..;.~: :

Paving Cost Estimated At Third
Less Than Two Years Ago;

.Many Sign Petitions.

Joseph WilHam Drawbridge-.
Mr. Drawbridge died at his home

at North LouP, July 3, aged 87
years, 6 months and 23 days. He
was born at Elizabeth, N. J. He
was a member of the G. A. R. hav
ing served in the 23rd Ilinois in
fantry during the war and has lived
In North Loup for 25 years. The
family settled at Scotia in'the 70's.
The mother died in 1910 and 7 sons
survive.

Frank Misko Ill; 'PROMINENT ORD-
Condition Improved, .

Frank Misko was very seriously CITIZEN SUFFERS
III the latter part of last week but

by the first of this week was quite LOSS0FSIGHTmateria)ly improved. H~s niece
Miss Musa Misko assisted in car- ~

ing for him. For a time it was
thought it would necessary to take
him to Omaha for treatment but
this lllay not be necessary, accord
ing to his son Will, who said Sun
day, that he was ilIlproving. His
daughter Mrs, BranUng arrived
frOlll Bauxite, Ark. and will remain
for a tillle to assist in caring for
him.

Misko-Harhuan
Miss Viola MiskO, daughter of

Will Misko of Ord and Omar E.
Hartman of Washington, D. C.
were married In that city Sunday,
July 5th. Both young people hold
good governmeJ;lt positions. The
bride is a graduate of the Ord
schools and a charming young lady
and her many friends hereabouts
will wish them happiness and pro~

perity.
~------

Mrs. John Kellogg Dead~

Mrs. John Kellogg of California
but visiting at North Loup, suffer
.'d a third stroke and passed away
'1 t 4: 30 Tuesday afternoon at the
home of her cousin Maude Shep
ard.

Wesley Snlith Ill.
Wesley Smith was brought to the

Ord Hospital the latter part of last
week, suffering trom a paraletlc
stroke which made it impossible
for hilll to swallow. He soon be
gan to improve an'd by Sunday was
able to take some liquid nourish
ment naturally and it is believed
that he wlll soon be able to be
about again. His daughter, Miss
Lora was preparing to leave the
latter part of last week for a visit
to MisS" Lena Clements at Calexico,
Calif. but her father's lllness pre
vented her going at the time plan
ned. This is the third time Miss
Slllith has planned this trip, each
tillle somethlnlf happening to pre
vent her going. She is still hope
ful that she will get to make the
trip.

Dannebrog Banker
}'ound Not Guilty

Roy G. Appel, Dannebrog banker,
was discharged by Judge E. P.
Clements last week after both the
state and defense had' put in their
testimony, the court holding that
the state had failed to prove the
forgery charges alleged. The case
was being tried as the QuIz went
to press' on Wednesday.

When all' testimony had been
introduced the defense attorneys
moved tor a dismissal of the case
and after listening to the argu
ments of both sides on the motion,
the case was taken away from the
jury and the case against Appel
dislllissed.

A movement has been started
among the property owners on "L"
street to have that street paved
this year. Whether or not this pro
ject goes thI:0ugh depend Ii! a great
de,al on secllring felieral ald. Mr.
Henningsen, of the' Henningsen En
gineering Co., who met with a
group of interested property own
ers Thufsdayevening, said that
paving could be laid no'! about
SO per cent cheaper than it cost to
pave here two years ago. Mr.
Henn,ingsen felt' quite sure that fed
eral aid could be secured for this
paving proje«t and would amount
to half of the paving cost. The
committee who drew up the peti
tion, have an agreement with the
city council t,hat In case federal
aid cannot be secured that the
persons signing the agreement do
not want paving.

The cost for a lot 62% feet wide
was estimated at $93.75 by Mr. Hen
ningsen, and it is understood that
the city council will favor the pav
ing unless the cost Is Mgher than
the estimate.

The petition, now being circul
ated, bears approximately 50 per
cent of the resident propertY' own
ers on L street and it Is thought
quite likely'that the project will
go through.

PROPOSE TO PAVE
STREET; FEDERAL
AID IS SOUGHT

•1Z
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-Blaha Bros. drove to Lincoln
Tuesday to' bring up a couple of
new autos for customers. John
Stoltenburg' accompanied them for
the trip, it being his first visit to
Lincoln. .

-Home-made ice cream and
cake will be served on the U. B.
church lawJ;l, Wednesday evening,
Juy 15, .~7erybody invited. 16-lt

-Miss .Vci'is Flynn returned
hom,e Wednesday. She ~as ~een
employed in Omaha for senral
months. '

Prospects Good For
.Great Corn Crop

PUBLIC DANCE.
There will be a dance at the

John Zabloudil home, 16 miles
north of Ord, Sunday, July 12th to
which all are invited. Good music
and good order, 16-lt

Had Been Patient in Hillcrest
For Five Years; Body Taken
To Springfield For Burial.

Kovanda's Return Home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda re

turned Tuesday from their vaca
tion. Jess spent four weeks taking
specla\ work at the State Univer
sity and Mrs. Kovanda visited her
people at Peru a part of the time.
Her sister, Miss Winifred Pettit ac-
companied them hpme. .

Delco-Lights Lose
1'0 Elba, 8 to 3

Bud Auble's Ord Delco-Lights
lost to Elba Tuesday on the latter's
diamond by a decisive score of 8
to 3. W. Sheldon, on the mound
for the Delc-o-Liglits was hit freely
while ,Swoboda and Jacobsen held
the Delco's to seven safe blows.

PlannIng Minnesota Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisda are plan
ning a trip to Cullen lake for early
in July and are looking forward to
the outing with much pleasure and
It is said that Will has written to
the fishing tackle lllakers for the
strongest line they make, planning
on getting some of the big ones.

AGED WOMAN
PASSES AWAY

TUESDAY EVE

Many Ord People Are Br,; f: B·t "of L l N
Vacationing At Cullen I-e, t: .S oca ews

The E. P. Clelllents, Jr,. Wm. About People You KnowSack, Frank Fafeita Jr. and Emil .
Fafeita, Dr. Blessing, C. A. Ander- (
son and E. C. Leggett families and , ----
Misses Florence Anderson, Fern -Friday Mi.s Murl Bartlett went -Jack Sargent broke his great
Cook and Wilma &,tavicek are to Lincoln a~d visited her sister, toe while playing ball Monday. Dr.
spending their vacations at Cullen Mrs. J. E. Gi\moreuntll Sunday. Nay reduced the fracture.
Lake in northern Minnesota. The -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred TC, A. ,Sharp, of Goodenow sta-
Emn Fafeita and 'Sack famllles left Opendahi, of ,Loup City, drove to tion, was in Ord Tuesday. H~ says
after the council meeting Friday Ord for a few hours stay. Mrs. Sharp is a little improved. She
evening, both men being on the -Pauline Powers of Fullerton is has been uite III for the past two
city council. The others left short- visiting h.er uncle Orvile H. Sowl weeks. .,
Iy, after noon on Wednesday. The and family. .' , - -Miss Lila Wright, of Omaha,
Sack family planned to ,stop at -Miss Mll.r~an Stewart of West was spending several days this
Canby, Minn. for a visit with rela- Point is a; guest In the home of Dr. week with Miss Grace Pullen. She
tives over the 4th. The Dr. Bless- and Mrs. Lee ~ay. came to Ord Friday with her bro
ings plan on stopping at Rochester, -Annabel ¥cMindes came from ther, Bill Wright and family of
Minn. on the way home where the Joint and spent Friday and Satur- Blair.
doctor has arranged to take some day in Ord with her grandparents, , Mary Beranek, daughter of Mr.
clinic work for a few days. Eugene Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMides. Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek was
Leggett has promised to keep the -John Laeger, of Hemingford, 11 years old on July 2 and in honor
Quiz posted on the doings of the was in Ord ~riday and Saturday. of the occa!!iop she entertatned a
party while at the lake and all were He was ViSitIJ;l.g the O. E. Hacke~t dozen of her girl friends.
looking forward to a mighty fine family. I. -Bill Sowers is SUffering with
time. Barney Bricker told the -Friday David Dobberstein cut a an infection in his right elbow.
writer that himself and Mrs. Brick- finger on hIS car window. In -Mr. and Mra. W. H. Butcher,
ner planned on leaving for their dressing'thQ wound' Dr. Henry Nor- of Burwell, were in Ord Monday
cottage at Cullen right after the rls found It necessary to take a visiting thei~ sister, Mrs. Joe Row-
4th so no doubt they w1ll be there couple of stitl:hes. bal and family.
before this Is printed. -Mrs. Marie Kusek is enjoying -Mrs. C. C. Furtwangler and

several days vacation this week son Con, returned to Ord Monday
from her duties as clerk In the evening trom Grand Island where
Golden Rule store. they had been attending-the funer-

-Miss lllvelyn Aberne.thy, of al of Mrs. Furtwangler's father,
Joint, was bl Ord visiting her Robert Bate. -
grandparents..Mr. and Mrs. W A. -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
Anderson froIll Friday until Sun-
day evening. . 'drove to Burwell Sunday to see

-Ollie Haught of Scottsbluff, their daugllter, Mrs. Jack Johnson
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and family. Jack has been ill and
Ola Severson and other relatives confined to his bed for a-few weeks.
from Friday' night until Sunday -Dr. and Mrs. 'Henry Norris
afternoon. drove to Kearney and home again

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser had Thursday.
several guests on the jth of July, -Today L. D. Milliken and Al
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petersen, Mrs. vin Jensen will drive to Big
R. C. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Springs where they will look after
King and daughter" Miss Grace. things on the Milliken farm.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson were -While working on a telephone
in from the country Sunday and pole last week John Frl;lderick dls
dinner guests in the Joe Rowbal located his shoulder and was laid
home. up for several days. Dr. Nay cared

-Ernest Lang and S. W. Roe re- for him.
turned home Tuesday evening from -Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Will
Omaha where they had been with Hather entertained eighteen guests
cattle. Mr. Lang had one car and at dinner. At the table were seat
Mr. :!;toe two. ed four generations, Mrs. Alice Vin-

-Emanuel ;Qruber arrived iD cen-t, her daughter, Mrs. Will Ha
O.rd a few dayjl ago for a visit with ther and the latter's daughter, Mrs.

Mrs. Hachel A. Satterfield passed his people. He caPle to Ord froni Guy Strong. Dale Strong, a son of
quietly away at 11:30 Tuesday eve- Mexico where he had been for sev- Mrs. Guy Strong and Patricia Mae,
ning. Had she lived till Saturday eral montp,s. '., the three months old baby of Mrs.
she would have been 91 years old. -Mr. and¥rs. Harry McBeth, Vincent's granddaughter, Mrs. Bill
She has been a patient at Hillcrest Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and Wright were of the 4th generation.
for the past five years, almost help- ,heIr children, Misses Edna Wertz, Mrs. Vincent has 52 great grand
lees though not suerlng greatl;y and Sophie and. .&va McBeth, Olive children. Dale Strong Is the old
alwa;ys cheerful. . ane has often Miller, Eveif.zSharp and Norma est and Patricia Mae is the young-
wondered, when hearing of the May Snell spent ,the 4th in the est. -' -
death of some friend, why she country home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. ...-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor-
could not have been taken instead. Melia. tensen and ~isses Dorothy Dee

Her son F. R. Satterfield. of Tay- -Sunday Mrs. Frank Flynn and Williams and Betty Hayes of Bev-
lor, took the body to Springfield for family were in from the country erly Hills, Calif. drove to St. Paul
burial and funeral services are be- and vil:Jiting Mrs. Flynn's parents, where Miss Wililams makes her
ing held there at 2:30 tomorrow. .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. In home with her grandmother. Mr.

Mrs. Satterfield was a grand- the evening Miss Lavonne Bartley and Mrs. Mortensen'left Dorothy
lllother of George Satterfield. and Mr. and Mrs WiJl Ramsey and there and drove to Grand Island

son of Arcadia and ~ sister of Mrs. where Miss Betty took the train
Will Ramsey, Mrs. Fred Auster- for Lincoln, where she will visit
heide and daughter, Mary Lou of an aunt. Both young ladies had
St. Louis, were all din~er guests been visiting In the Mortensen
in the Ramsey home. . home for a few weeks. Before go-

.-Dinner guests Monday in the Ing to the Mortensen home, Miss
home of Mrs. Alice Vincent were Dorothy Dee was a guest in the
Mrs. Bill Wright and children of Dr. C. J. Miller home.
Blair and Madams Marion Vincent --Gloridawn, little daughter of
and WUl Hather. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shelton, was

-Friday evening, there was a born July 4th and passed away
kitchep shower pla~ned for MilS July 5th. The little body rested in
ltuth Glover, who was soon to be Sowl's chapel for a few hours and
married. Twenty ladies gathered then was taken to (Bu'rwell for
in the home of Mrs. John Mason to burial. The Shelton family reside
spend last evening with 'Miss Olov- In the country on the Harry Bres
er. Miss Laura Kaiser was asslst- ley farm.
ant hostess. Miss Glover received -Joe Rowbal has been under the
some very nice and useful gifts. doctor's care for several days. He
"everal were sent by friends and bruised his left hand and infection
relatives, who were not able to at- developed and it was necessary to
tend the party. The lunch was of operate. Joo is always a very
delicious home-made ice cream busy man and now he can't work
and several different kinds of cake, and neither can he sleep.
served with a tempting cup of cof- -Mrs.' George Anderson and
fee. Mrs. Noble Ealston assisted children were visiting i~ Burwell
at the' lunch hour. Out-ot-town Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Ander
guests were Madams Earl Ford of son's mother, Mrs. J, M. Johnson,
Des Moines,' Ia. and l"red Hallock accompanied her til Ord Sunday
of Grand Island. Miss Ruth Glov- evening, returning to Burwell
er's mother, Mrs. Frank Glover aud Monday.
Madams G. R. Gard, A. W'iegardt, -Mrs. Clarence Bailey, of Long
Henry Marks, E. H. Petty, C. lt~u- Beach, Calif. arrived in Ord Thurs
son, R. C Ayres, C. C. Shepard, day evening and Is spending a few
Florence Chapman, Jos. P. Barta week with her siater-in-Iaw, Miss
and Roy Seversen and Misses Ruth Lulu Bailey aQ.d Ord friends. Mrs.
Milford, Clara McClatchey and Bailey came from her home to
Minnie Gilroy. Florence, Colo. to be with a brother

-Monday evening Rev. and Mrs. T. Bruin,' who was quite ill but is
Charles Hamilton of ToquervUle, now improving.
Utah. arrived in Ord and were met -Walter and Guy Jensen and
by their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. Miss Forence Larsen, of Omaha,
G. Hastings· Mrs. Hamilton was were in Ord from Friday until Sun
formerly Miss Mary Armstrong of day, guests in the hOPle of Miss
Ord. Rev. and Mrs. Hamilton Elfrieda and Peter Jensen.
have been visiting in Pittsburgh, -George Bell, who is working
and in N~w York, Illinois and Iowa. in Geneva, spent !the weekl end

-Billy Bartley came from Lin- 'with his people. Miss Margaret
coIn It'riday and visited his mother, Petty, who is attending Wesleyan
Mrs. Frank Flynn and family and university, accompanied George to
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ord and visited her parents, Mr.
L. Ramsey until Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. E. H Petty until sunday.

-Tuesday Jim Miskq and L. R. -Several members of the WIn,
Branting and two children drove Horner family, who live near
to Oakdale where they are visiting North Loup, enjoyed a Sunday plc
Mr. Branting's people for a few nlc near Burwell. Those to attend
days. besides Mr. and Mrs. Horner were

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Dunston the Roy Horner family, Scotia and
and children of Cheyenne, Wyo. the Ralph Haas' family, Ord, Mr.
were spending the time from Fri· and Mrs. Carl Werber and Mr. and
day morning until Monday noon Mrs. Ray Enger and children of
with Mrs. Dunston's people, Mr. Burwell.
and Mrs. John Hopkins. Edwin -Several. of the young married
Dunston stayed for a longer visit people who had planned on a 4th
with his grandparents. of July picnic were disappointed
, -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz when they found it raining Satur
and children and two nieces, Hazel day morning. However, they found
and DorothY Fraley, who had been they could rent the Legion hall so
their guests left Ord Saturday drlv- all gathered there In the forenoon
Ing to Wahoo, the home of the two and enjoyed a picnic dinner and 8
young ladles. The Vogeltanz fam- pleasant afternoon. Members of
l1y visited in Wahoo until Sunday this party were Mr. ~nd Mrs. Free
afternoon when they returned man Haught, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
home. Two of Mrs. Vogeltanz' sls- Kosmata, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carl
ters are In Wahoo, Misses Blanche sen, Mr. and Mrs. ArIas Thompson,
and Frances Polak. The latter 11 Mr. and Mrs. 'LOres MeMlndes, Mr.
leaving today for California where and Mrs. Bud Martin and their cb,il
she and her sister have been living dren and Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nat
for a' few ;yeart. ' and Mr. and Mrs. Vern bdersen.

It Is too early to say that a corn
crop is assured, but Art Meyer says
he has seen a number of fields
that will make 15 or 20 bushels to
the acre if it don't rain another
drop, provTd€<t' of course, hot winds
do not come to burn everything up.
It is a fact thbt corn has never
looked better, perhaps has never
been as far along at this season.
In many fields the tassles are just
beginning to show and the ears are
shooting. There is a splendid
stand, there having been no wash
Ing rains to destroy a part of the
stand, as happens many years, As
this is written it Is probablY' too
cool for the best corn development,
but hotter weather is sure to' corne
and we will probably get two or
three more rains, In which case
we are liable to have the' best corn
crop this county has ever seen. The
recent hot weather did hurt oats
and barley and both first and sec
ond cqtt!ngs of alfalfa are short.
We are liable to get a good third
alfalfa cutting. Wheat Is said to
be real good and it Is being put \JJ
the shock rapidly.

Glover-Braudaway
Miss Ruth Glover, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of Ord
and Arlie W. Braudaway of Gering,
Nebr. were united In marriage this
mornl~g, July 9th, in the home of
the bride's parents, by Rev. Will
ard McCarthy of the Christian
church.

Mrs. Braudaway is a graduate of
the class of 1916 of the Ord high
school and in 1926 she graduated
from the state university. Since
finishing school in -Ord and when
not attending the university she
has taught school and for several
years has been a very successful
teacher in the Scottsbluff schools.
She was born in Ord and this place
has always been her home. She
Is a very charming and talented
young lady.

Mr. Braudaway has had five years
in law study. He is chief analyst
in the beet sugar factory in Ger
ing. He has visited in Ord and is
a very fine young man. He and his
bride have been engaged for s~ver

al years.
They left at once on a wooding

trip to the Back Hills. After the
first of August they will be at
home in an apartment in Gering
which Mr. Braudaway has had pre
pared for his bride.

It gives the Quiz pleasure to
chronicle the marriage of this ex
cellent young couple and to offer
heartiest congratulations.

D. H. Hage'mier Dies
At Honl'e in Sterling
Word has been receind in Ord

of the death of O. H. Hagemier,
who passed away in his horne in
Sterling, Colo. Monday, June 27th,
death followed a stroke of par
alysis. He was about 71 years old.
He leaves his widow and three sons
Homer, Oscar and Leonard Hage
mler, all of Sterling, Colo. Another
son, Roy Hagemler, who formerly
lived in Ord passed away in Ster
Hng a tew years ago. In former
years deceased resided ea$t of
Arcadia and at one time near North
Loup. He and his family were
well known in Ord. Funeral ser
vices were held in Sterling, June
30. ~

It RaIned The Fourth.
It was raining in Ord the morn

ing of July 4th and continued rainy
till noon and after. Only .78 of an
inch was recorded at Ord but a lot
more fell in nearby placA, in fact
it was 'a pretty general rain in this
part of the state and the cool
weather following has m,ade it
doubly as effective as it would have
been, foilowed by hot weather.

EnjoyIng Black llills.
Attorney C. M. Davis and family

are visiting relatives !lond friends
in South Dakota and the first of
the week were spending a few days
in the Black Hills and according to
a card received from Mr. Davis by
the Quiz, were having a delightful
time. '

-Monday morning 4 D. Mllliken
left for Camp Sheldon, Columbus,
taking several Ord boys fo camp
for ten days. Those to go were
James Milliken, Rolland Tedro,
Wlllard Cushing, Floyd Beranek,
and ~rt Boquet. Ed Beranek wlll
go after them when it Is time to
come home.

-Attorney and Mrs. B. M. Har
denbrook left Tuesday morning for
St. Paul, MII).n. where they will
spend two wee:ksvacatlon vtsittng
her brother, Rev. Charley' . Smith
and seeing points ofl~tereSqj),t!iat
section. . , , , " '

Catch Large FIsh.
Frank Miska of Ord and his bro

ther-in-law Omer Keezer of Eric
son caught two catfish in the'river
above the lake Sunday morp,lng,
one weighing 7% and the other 8%
pounds., The boys took the fish to
Ericson to have them weighed. A
nlea string Of rock bass_ WJlre also
caught. '

-r------~--

Goff Wins Lawsuit.
In the case wherein Anna K.

Goff was Bueing. the Platte Valley
Hatchery In District court, the case
was tried last week, jury being
waved and trIal had to the court.
The plaintiff Mrs. Goff was awarded
a verdict for $427.60, the amount
sued for. Davis & Vogeltanz repre
sented the plaintiff. Defendant has
filed a. motion asking for a new
trial, alleging Insufficient grounds
for the judglllent.

Anderson.Crane.
Miss Dorothy AnderSOn, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson,
was married last week at the An
derson home in Red Oak, Ia. to
Virgil B. Crane and the young
people have gone to Helena, Mont.
to make their home. Mr Crane Is
a structural engineer and has a
good position at Helena. The
bride will be remembered as the
grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Anderson of Ord.

I

Will Use Ne~v Machine For
Gathering Sweet Clover. ~any

Drive Out To See It Work.

ESTABLISHED APRIL i882

ELYRIA MAN HAS
FIRST COMBINE
IN VALLEY CO.

Joe Golka of Elyria has the dis
.tinctIon of ownin~ the first corn
blne- 'to' be llouglil and used in
Valley county and it started work
Monday morning of this week on
the James ltybln farm 10 miles
west of Ord. The machine is work
ing fine, cutting - and threshing
even the shortest grain and it
takes but two men to operate It.
Many people have been driving to
the fields where the machine was
at work to see It in operation. Mr.
Golka is an old time thresherman
and bought the combine more with
the Idea of using it to harvest sweet
clover with, than for other grains.
He believes, now, after seeing it In
operation, that !t is going to be
just the thing to use in haI:vestlng
sweet clover. It is said that Mr.
Golka was the first man in Valley
county to start raising sweet clov
er.

UnIon E\enlng SenIce.
The service last Sunday evening

was well attended at the Presby~
terian church. The services next
Sunday will be at the United Bre
thren church. If the weather is
favorable services wUl be on the
church lawn, if not. w11l be In
the church. Rev. Real wUl deliver
the sermon.

All are invited to these services.
H. H. Spracklen, chairman of Ord

Ministerial Union.

The North Loup Redbirds are
stUl at the head of the league,
winning from Eureka last Sunday,
2 to O. Sheldon and Ernie Vodeh
nal 'iltaged a pltche.rs duel, each al
lowing 4 hits, but the Redbirds
were able to put across two
squeeze plays for their, two runs,
while Eureka failed to score. This
was the best game' of the' season
for both team, although Eureka
had three errors and the Red Celebrate Thirtieth Annhersary.
Birds bad four. Joe Chadwick led Thursday evening. July 2nd,. was
in the hitting with two out of the 30th anniversary of the mar
four trips to the plate. rlage of Mr. and Mrs. James Ne-

The Ord Camels were easily verkla and their clilldren with the
slaughtered 'by Mira Valley, 23 toImembers of the Z . C. B. J. lodge
1. Mira Valley only collected 11 planned a surprise for them at the
hits but coupled with 20 errors Bohemi.an hall. There were about
made by the' Camels, scored 23 300 present and many gifts were
points. Dutch Clelllent held the given the honor gu.ests. Da"ncing
Camels to seven hits. and cards were enJoyed and there

Doug Barber had his' day Sun- was' a wonder~ul lu.nch served and
day and let Joint down with two Mr. and Mrs. Neverkla wer~ wished
hits and no- runs whIle his team- many happy returns of the dl\}' by
mates nicked Oliver for 7 hits and the departing friends.
7 runs, Olean defeating Joint 7-0.

The Ord Delco-Lfghts continued
In their fight for ~op honors by
defeating Elyria, 8 to 3. Jim Co
Tert, on the mound for Ord, allow
ed Ellrla but 2 hits., Finch was
leading hitter, of the game getting
four hits out of five times up.

Arcadia won from Sumter, 15-3.
Because of lack of space we are

not printing the box scores nor
the standings Of teams this- week.

NORTH LOUP WINS
CLOSE ONE FROM
EUREKA TOSSERS

Noll, Clark 'Fanlilies
Visit In Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noil and Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Clark left early
Thursday for Boulder, Colo. where
'it is hoped the clilllate will be
benericlal to the health of Mrs.
Clark. She planned on staying fOl'
some time with their son Bernard
and family at Boulder and with
Ansel and family at Frederick.

Mr. Noll had business matters at
Boulder that required his personal
attention and Hufe went along for
a short visit and vacation. He and
the Nolls returned to Ord the tirst
of this v.eek.

\
Sheldon and Vodehnal Hook Up

In,Pitchers Battle; North
Loup Still Leads League.

r
~+~~~~~~~~+++~+~++++~++t

Read The Quiz This Weel, t
And Every Week for I
Truthful Advertising.!

?++++++++++++++++~++++++

'A. il. Sheldon
University

-The Joe Kokes falllily drove to
Omaha Tuesday to meet her sister
who was coming f.rom Oklahoma
for a visit.

-Stanley McLain, John Goddard
and George Allen were first of the
week visitors to the lake country
south of Mullen, Nebr. on a fish
ing trip. A couple of O'Neill
friends were also of the party.

-Mr. and Mrs Don Harmoo left
Urbana, Ill. last Friday! evening
and drove to Ord for a visit with
relatives, the I. C. Clark family.
They left on the return trip a little
after midnight Sunday as Don had
to be back on his job Tuesday mor
Ding.

-Mrs. Mell Bower of Davis
Creek was in Qrd Monday and call
iDg upon her sIster-In-law, Mrs.
Walter Finch.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty

spent the w~k end with Mr. and
: Mrs. 'W. M. Costello in Ewing.

;., '; ,-Mrs,' G.W. 'I'8ylor and Harold
drove to Ravenna and spent a few
hours Monday.
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Barker News

-

The last whisper in style, mileage.
v~uel

With Goodyear quality pticed so
low, why not avail yourself of the
long mileage, safety and the good
looks that have made Goodyear
reputation?

ALL-WEATDEIl

-

t nn

QUESTION Z "Regaraless of price,
'tontJenience, elt.s 'what make of Ii"
tIo you consider the B~ST tire made?!' _

1his fact ~xpressed year after year hi'
Goodyear's 'great leadersWp Is co.,..

, • I

cretely told again in the findings of ao. .
impartial investigation made by ao.
unbiased dependable institution that
asked 205,000 car owners this simple: ./

question:

4,75-19 size

M J 1.1
II '. 2.4

" . K 1.2

II H 2.7
N 0 3.7

M • 6.0
II ,:1.1'

., D 7.0

• TOTAL
NO CHOICI

" L
ALL OTHERS

GOODYEAR 30.1
COMPANY • 13.'

" C 11.3

HOW CA. OWNIRS VOliO ON 'HI QUU'ION

"W'HAT TIRE IS BEST?II
••• Baud 0" .. N~tional Tir. Sur"", ill J930 6)' a IarS< un6icued orsanUaliOll , , •

i
There', the only buying guide that means anything ~ you car owners. :

ewrn •

But then Hank Lange appears to
be breaking into print in the farm
bureau league with the Mira Valley
team. Last year the box score
boys tacked error after error on
Hank that he never even had a
chance at so this year Henry in
formed me that he was going tQ get
even.

but feW' wha 'Will be willing to put
their money on the smokers in the
farm bureau league. Lack of .pitch
ing has caused the Ordites to go
down to defeat in most of their
cont~sts.

Oilier sizes in proportion

GOO D~ E A Il

" ~91~(.~EO·Ple·. RiQ~. Q~ 'GO<?·~)YEAR. T1~E,S.}_~AN ·6·'<AN'Y.:·.~i:~~(,~~~~{;(~"
- - ----- -- ----,-- - ----- -

as ever.

The one and only reliable

guide for you to follow is

the seasoned ,ereference of

dIe publi~.

And that preference is over

whelmingly for Goodyear.

\TheNEW

Blaha Bros.

W HEN you set out to buy tires,
don't you really want the most

miles and the utmost in safetl at the
lowest possible price.

That being your ob;ective, which tire

should you buy?

If the experience of 20,000,000 mo·
torists means' anything, you should

tertainly buy Gqodyears.

But if you try to puzzle through the

welter of statistics on thick

nesses, weights and diam

eters 'you lose the main

issue and ar~ as much at sea

••
Lets 1:11111Iro119": III/sweller '!ftlJOnb)

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Rood and
daught~r Cecile Dean of Milton,
Wis. and Mr. and Mrs. B. L, Van
Horn and family were Saturday
evening supper guests of the Mer
rill Van Horn family.

Quite a number of. the Barker
people had planned to spend the
4th in 81. Paul at the Frank MulU
gan home. They had planned a
picnic dinner at noon but on ac
count of the rain had to put it off,
Howeyer, some of them carried out
'hpl,' plans the following day,

Evidently baseball pla)·ers sprillg Sunday. ' ..
up In a day. Take the cAse of Por-I :":' e.nd Mrs. L, C, Mulltgan and
tis of Mira Valley. Last year no t famlly were at the T. S. Weed
one heard of the lad as a baseball '!lome Thursday evening.
player. Today he Is one of the I The Junior Nelgh~orly club met
outstanding infielders in th_e league, I Thul:sday afternooll III the home of
He was good enough to cause Steve !\I:lXlne. McCune, Eva MuIIlgall
Finch plenty of trouble in the re- 'HlS aSSIstant hostess. There were
cent North Loup-farm bureau clash, fifteen members and one visitor

• present. Roll call was answered

7 H M N 'by a joke, riddle, piece of poetr[, ours ore ews or any Item choill'lp. by th.e girll

In Lincoln' Journal Thirty-five centll was taken up In
the penny drill which was fonawed

~I.OO Untfl January I, 1932, by the regular business meeting.
It Is easy to see how the Uncoln The first lesson "Food Selection

Nebraeka State Journal can give Fruit" wa,~ read over. and explained
seven to ten hours later news out by the leader, Mrs. Eva Coleman.
on the rura,l routes and in many A nice lunch was served and af
towns than any other Lincoln dally tel" taking some snapshots of the
and usually two or more hours club they adjourned to meet in two
later news than Omaha newspapers. weeks with Vesta and Gladys Pe-

The Journal Is the only Lincoln terson, Ruth Negley, assistant.
dally printing at night, in fact af- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cupke and
ter 5 P. M, The Journal prints children called at the T. E. Weed
editions right up until traill time home Sunday evening.
day and night. The Morning Jour- MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Sample and
nal comes In time for mall deliv- family spent Sunday at the Martin
ery the same day. Watts home.

The Lincoln Journal gives un- Arthelia and Donna Burrows
excelled service on a morning spent Friday night at the Bernice
paper from the capital city, edited I Stewart home.

~~~r~ ~f: N~~~~~.~~a:~~rnt~~ ~~II\~~ -P--I-L--E--_-a,-oU-A-y-R.-AE-N-"":"IE-g-
are printed on the Iowa hne and :LD ,
edited for Iowa readers also. CHINESE Hf

Order today and secure full ad- J It you sulfer rom ttchlng, bTln •
vantage of this offer of the Lln- protrudlD8' or bleeding Piles you iue
coIn Dally Journal from now untll likely to be amazed at the soothlnglhealing power of the rare, Importeo
January 1, 1932 for $1.00, or $1.50 Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
with Sunday. The sooner you pay Nixon's Chlna-rold, It's the newest
the more time you will get I' anl1 fastest acting treatment out., . BrlDgs ease and comfort In a few

minutes so that you can work and
E A. Graves, wP' '''" !"R'-" enjoy life while It continues Its

vears traveled thi'o" "'h 'hn 1"11"0' I.oothlng, healing action. Don't de. .. .' . .' Ilay. Act In time to avoid a danger
districts of Frank11!1 I'ollnty. ;\IaR~.. oqs and costly operation, Try Dr.
with his motorized blacksmith Nixon's Chlna-rold under our guar
shop to shoe horse~ and perform antes to satisfy completely and bo'

.. . worth 100 times the small cost os:
Again the Ord Camels go on the other t~ sks III his line, has qUit the )lour Illoney back.

rocks. Though the season is get- unusual job to take a State posi· ,
ting w~ll along, there are probably, tion in the city of Boston, ED .r. BEUANEK

Ord sport fans are going to find
a real treat at Lincoln this week
end in the national A. A. U. track
and field meet. It has attracted the
nation's most outstanding athletes
and all events promise to be close
and exciting. The added attrac
tion of Joe Brown of movie fame
in scenes for a new picture will
probably help to attract many local
people to Lincoln for the meet.

R A I L

Slats

B Y

Through the medium of ta.xes
which are paid by the employes of
the Union Pacific in Nebraska and
the huge sum paid for the same
purpose by the corporation itself
there is provided one of the prill
cipal sources of financial support
for the schools in the state as well
as for the county and state govern
ments. Almost $2,000,000 are paid
annually by the Union Pacific for
taxes !n Nebraska. Employes

Please send in at once t'\Vo or on their homes and personal prop
three of your best summery recipes, erty pay an additional large sum.
readers! Cool, drinks, easy sum- "Lack of support of the Travel
m~r salads, anythIng your family and Ship By Rail movement" says
yum-yums about! Let us swap re- a statement of the Union Paclfic
cfpes, help one another, and all Employes Boost~r League, the or
combine to defy Old Man Weather ganization of employes who are
and not let getting hot weather, fostering the effort to get business
meals become a bugbear. Iback to the ralls, "strikes directly

at every home in the state. Notr----------------------9 only will loss of business by the
I SLAT'S DI \RY • railroads which always have been• 1 I prepared to handle it mean a cur-
I .• tailment of malJ- power and Its re-
~---------_.•-----------" 8ultant far-reaching reduction of

Friday-Mr. and Mrs. Ember purchasing power by employes but
have been haveing a grate time in addition there Is a direct reflec
g~tting marr)'ed and then devorced Uon possible In tax receipts. .

llgen frum each "It is noteworthy also that the
allother. After huge trucks which now have be-

come a hazard on the highways pay
they had ben exactly the same tax per gallon on
marryed a few gasoline as does the lightest flivver
munths he left namely four cents per gallon. Ob
her on acct he viously the car of the average cltl
sed her cook- zen weighing perhaps about 2,000
ing was give- pounds does' not do anything Ilke
Ing him cron- the damage to highways as do the
ick Ind.igesch- large trucks weIghing when loaded
en. last weak as much as 30,000 pounds.
she sent him "To the extent of protecting the
wird she had highways and of maintaining the
lernt to cook present high standard of schools In

h t Nebraska the interests of the av-
and t ey wen erage citizen in getting businessand got mar-
ryed agen. But back to the rails are just as great
yesterday he as' are those of the railroad em
left her agen ployes."
so I gess she Taxes paid by the Union Pacific
dlddent lern so in Valley county amount t() $11,660
mutch after .04. Of this sum, $5,228.35 go
all was sed an directly for school purposes, and
done. $6,431.69 for maintaining the cost

Saterday-Pa is offly hard to of government In all its forms.
please. the uther day I herd him
say the garrage needed painting
badly so today I got holt of some
paint and begin to paint it. then
he comes home and gives me a
lamming for doing sutchy bad job.
I painted it badly but still he was-
sent suited. 0#

Sunday-The Sunday skool teech
er ast Jake today who was It felt
so bad when Absolum got cot by
tAe hare wile he was a ridelng
horse back and Jake sed it must of
ben Absolum he gess.· Anyhow he
sed Ab dlddent feel so good, he ex
peck.

Munday-I seen· Jane today and
she give me back the pin I had gave
her last Easter and I sed Who is
the uther fella & llhe sed it was
Slippry Huff so I went to see Slip
pry & sold him the pin.

Teusday-Ant Emmy got a tela
gram frum her bruther Ike today
but she sed she was sure sum 1
was a trying to fool her and put 1
over on her becuz she new Ike
never had a tipe writer and cud
dent use 1 if he had it enny ways.

Wensday--':'Ant Emmy got a let
ter frum her neece witch gradglat
ed this munth and she sed she got
a job all reddy teeching Shake
spear nex year. Ant Emmy leffed
and sed. Well thats 1 on me I
thot all the time .shakespeer was
dead.

Thlrsday-At the Ion fate tonlte
evry place I went and began to
tawk evrybody wood laft and I was
pritty tickled with myself and then
whell I got home I t'lJJld my shurt
was a sticking out.' Witch was
mayby what they was laffing about
and mayby my tawk didnt nock em
so ded as I thot.

L

-Irma.

NEBRASKA

i

Union Pacific
~,Em ployees..

18-million-dollar
Market for

Think what that means to Nebraska's hom.
market-to the development of her growing
industties-'-to the co~umptionof her agricul
tural products.

,
The preservation of this vast home market

among Union Pacific employees is dependent
upon the continuing prosperity of the Railroad,
Every shipment made by truck weakens thetall.
toad structure and aHects railroad employment.

UNION PACIFIC ~mploJees in Nebt'aska
were paid $18,116,000 in salaries and wages
during1930, More than seven thousand families.
a total of 43,000 people, received their support
from Union Pacific.
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: THE COOK'S
I COL-YUIU, YUMI I1. 1

I -000-
Did you know the Lynn Rogers'

children are enjoying a nice new
swimming pool a~d wading pond
tp.ese days? In their own yard.
What a fine idea.

ing the most "grounds" about his
new home in the shortest length of
time. Stop and see them, he loves
to show visitors about and point
out his favorites.

-000-
Mrs. Dick Nelson surely keeps

her home grounds charming. What
ever season you drive by, there are
always bright blooms of some sort.

-'-000'-'

Also, did you know he is the
bursting-with-pride owner of a
crack water sprinkler? A new one,
needless to say expensive. You
will know it would have to be, when
I tell you that it will shoot a fine
spray of water the length of a lot.
It is fan-shape, has a motor of
course, and the fan, as though held
by a lady, waves gently back and
forth.

The resulting shower is as mild
a treatment as an April effort of
Nature Herself.

·-000-
Chauncey Hager, jr.• may not

hav& to take his medicine serious
ly when his time to hang out a
doctor's shingle arrives, since the
ice cream making attachment for
Maytag washing machines, which
is his invention, is going over so
b1g.

ANDS HIP

there is no l~tup ti1l it is done
and the cost is not considered, But
the government has never really
started to enforce the prohibition
law in my judgment. It Is reason
able to suppose that the sympathy
of the government is on the other
side,· .

ORD QUIZ
Old, Valley County, Nebraska
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. . So many beautiful places around.' ---.~---- -- Itown these days, it is hard to tell

When w~ returned the other eve- w~ose. flowers furnish the most
ning from the flower garden we ellJoy~ble. peek. Messrs. Sowl and
found a sack of nice string beans ll1~SSlllg ha:'e sOJUe results !O show
and a large bundle of fine table fOI their \\ ork on t.he vac~nt lot
beets. Didn't know who left them bet ween the. Protective SaVlllgSn~
but suspected that it had some con- [Joan bulldlllg and the Maso
neetlon with my story in this de- Temple. The portulaca is bloom
partment last w:eek about not hav- ing. i!1 gaudy fashion,. the. g~ass Is
jng a garden this year. Anyhow thrlvlllg, and so are the ville.
we enjoyeiI the vegetables and Sun- -000-
day leaflled that Mrs. E. C. Weller Some of the Rotarians are laugh-
was the kind fairy who read my ingabout a little trick developed by
story and took immediate action. one of their members who loves to
Thanks Mrs. Weller. eat, or perhaps I should say, al-
,. --0- most lives to eat.
I Evidently. this brother feels that

no yOll rem~mber, a few years he must have a snack to tide him
ago, Wh~ll the newspapers an- self over from 12 to 12: 30, because

/ nounced In large he~dlines that the every Monday about noon he re
sclentis~s h~d decided that the sun pairs to one of the local hamburger
was losmg Its heat gradually? That palaces to eat, then at 12: 30
was when we had one or two real solemnly fIles'down to the Rotary
co?l SUU1mers. Now' this is the banquetting rooms to see what
thud real hot summer in a row and Maggie has provided for lunch!
the said scientists .will have to -000-
think up a new one. Charlie Stitchler and his. wife do

-0- double' duty in growing season.
"Long distance call for Mr. Leg- They not only keep their Ord home Hot days continue to make cooks

gett from Grand Island" said cen- up beautifully, but drive out to a search anxiously for attractive,
tral a few days ago and when I farm of theirs every day and work easy to prepare hot weather dishes.
got on the wire a voice at the other. all day. Then in the cool of the Things that don't take tOQ long to
end said, "Is this Homer l-eggett? evening they get home, but do they assemble, but still are <leliclous
Being assured that it was the voice rest. . and ap~aling to the family.
said, "This is Frank Semon of No, yOU guessed it. I They get Here is a good old stand-by,
Eugene, Oregon. Blanche and I right to work, weeding and water- simple, generally liked, good for
are in Grand Island and thought we ing. and take cue of their lawn and everyone this sort of weather.
w0111d drive up if yqu were at Ishrubs and garden. They h~ye a Cole Slaw.
home," I told him to get started Idandy vegetable garden. As to 1 small head of cabbage cut fine
this way. Mrs. Semon was myIflowers, theirs consist largely of or grated. 1 c. diced apples. 1 c.
favorite cousins when we were kids the old time favorites, planted all cream whipped stiff. % c. vinegar.
but it had been almost forty y~arsItogether .in attractive fashion. !The 1 tsp. celery seed. 3 or 4 pimen
since I saw her. I came to Ne- result looks rather natural and toes. 1-3 c. sugar.
braska and she married and went I completely delightful. M1:I: the cabbage, apples, pimen
to live at Seattle and we happened I The past few weeks the Stitch- toes and celery seed together, than
to visit the old home ,at different ler's have been in Missouri visit- add the cream, vinegar and sugar
times. Of course her hair, like I ing friends and relatives. Too bad and mix the ingredients well. Gar
mine, has turned snowy with the, they had to be away from home nlsh the dish with crisp lettuce
years that have passed but we Iwhile their roses and sO many leaves. .
seemed to recall many of the in- I other pretty plants were In flower. . Mrs. Archie Boyce:
cidents of youth with the sama old i -000- This date pudding won't take
pleasure and I would have known I A picture that few of us will long to make, nor call for unusual
her anywhere. Her husband is a, probably ever take part in hap- ingredients that will have to be
civil engineer and has worked for I pened the other evening in our specially purchased. Trylt tomor
many years for the government and' town. . row morning, putting it into the
several. w~st~r.n states. At present I An elderly couple, both eighty or ovell to bake while you do the
he is city engmeer at Eugene, Ore. i more sitting together in the cool breakfast dishes.
Their two boys are grown, have of th~ evening, his arm across her Date Pudding.
both graduated from the Washlng- shoulders. And she stpging him 2 eggs. 2-3 c. sugar. 2-3 c. nuts.
ton University at S~attl€' and they the old songs, in high wavery little 1 1-3 c. chopped dates. 2-3 c.
were on the way to Okron, O. to voice. flour. 1-8 tsp. salt. lsp. paking
visit one SOli who is a chllmist in -Ouo- powder.
the employ of olle of the ~Ig rubber Frank D'worak, jr., has surely Beat together egg yolks until
companies. 'The~ are going to i dOlle wonders to the once-upon-a- light, stir in sugar, nuts ,dates. Add
visit ~elatives in Michigan ~nd ill,' time-Weaver property.. The Weav- sifted dry ingredients. Fold in egg
Washlllgton, D. C. on the.tnp and I er house, remodelled, sits quite a whites and bake 1-2 hour in mod
expect to be away from home six bit to the south so that a nice open erate oven. Serve with whipped
months. They only remlJ,ined with corner'is left' for planting and cream.
us a day and a couple of nights I.<'rank has done himself proud. As Mrs. Evelyn Mason Hopkins
and it was all too short a visit but early as the ground could be Ull- Meat Loaf will please your fam-

. far better than none and I hope loaded of its debris, it was planted ily whell well made, and the cold
,they will com,e this way again, to laWll with a graceful curve of portion left" over makes nice sand
though they wUl have to come shrubbe~y lined across for a back- wiches, or may be sliced and fried
sooner the next time or probably ground~ . . in butter for'lunch next day. Put
I shall not be here. Now the shrubs are growing mar- potatoes and a dessert in the oveu

-0- . velously, so .too the grass, and the to bake with it. make a salad, and
It has been a long time since I latest addition is a solid looking, your meal is ready. .

have been left with the responsi- I bird bath, I- Meat Loaf.
biUty of getting out the Quiz for I -000- 2 Ibs. lean beef. 1 lb. pork. 2
three weeks and I am tackling theI According to the wild rumors fly- eggs. 1 c. cracker crumbs. 'AI c.
job with fear and trembling. I ing thick and fast about town one I milk. 1 tsp salt. 'AI tsp pepper.
know it is not going to be up to pair of Ord newly-weds had b'etter' 1 small onion. .1 tbsp. chopped
the usual standard. I expect EU- I begin to pull· down their blinds. Ipar-ley.
ge!}.€' will get a good rest at Cullen Or maybe they don't mind being Mix all ingredients thoroughly
however and come home better pre- talked about? ,and form in a loaf, enclose two
pared than ever to make the paper . -000- I hard boiled eg~ in the center,
a hummer during the comi~g sum- I still think Judge Clements placed end to end.. Bake 1 hour.
mer and fall. I am askmg the holds the town record for achieve- Mrs. Hall Barnes
readers to kindly overlook any _ .

.shortcomings during this week and ------------------------
the next two. Really it is quite a
loss from the force to have Eu
gene, Irma and Florence Andersoll
all gone at the same time. I.<'lor
ence, you know, operates one of the
linotype machines. Irma said she
had prepared her usual depart
ments so you won't miss them and
I presume either her or Eugene
will send home an account of the
trip and perhaps spring a few fish
stories on us in the bargain. The
party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Hi Anderson, Shirley, Florence and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene got away at
12: 30 Wednesday, eipected to
s~nd the night at Sioux Falls and
be on the way early Thursday
morning' and be in camp by the
middle of the afternoon. Ray Lu
ther had been advised of their
coming and wrote that the cottage
was opened and ready, the boat In
the water, the dock put out and the
large live box anchored out in the
lake ready to receive the fish when
the fishing parties began to work.
The Simpsons have been in camp
for some time, Frank Gross and
wife write me that they will be
there this w~ek end (meaning last
Saturday) and the other Ordites,
mentioned elsewhere, fill up the
southend of the camp pretty well.

-0-
I see by the daily papers that

"Red" Johnson, former Ordite, and
who is supposed to be serving a
year in the Hamilton county jail, is
having a good ti~e galavanting
around the country in the car be
longing to the Hamilton County
sheriff, Rumor has been persistent
in both Grand Island and iIastings
for along time, that "Red" is
s~nding most of his time having
a good time and attending to his
business and those who frequently
see him SIlY he looks prosperous
and happy. It is that kind of law
enforcement that is making a lot
of people disgusted with the pro
hibition law and it will make many
who were for the law, vote against
it If they ever get a chance. Per
sonally I don't believe the govern
ment wants to enforce the prohibi
tion law. If they did the job could
and would be done. There is prac
tically no monkeying with the
postoffice department. As a rule
the people are afraid of the govern
ment. The public knows that once
the government starts to do a thing
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ALL OUTDOORS
if culllnq IJOU

Why Let Your
Meals Keep
You Home

?•

-Monday morning Mr. and Mre.
R. J. Stoltz and son Rodney and
lire. Carrie Lickly left by auto for
a few weeks stay In their old home
town. Hillsdale, Mich.

-Duane Armstrong left Sunday
for Hastings after a short stay in
Ord with the James Ollis family.

-Mr. ana Mrs.' John Ambrose
spent the 4th with John's people
in Ravenna. A brother of John's
who recently lived In Alliance has
moved to Ravenna.

MLAT-the main dish'
STLAKS and CHOPS

Quitk/y Cooked

ROASTS and POT ROASTS
III I1QII1 open N etd No WatelW,g

•for Qyality Meats
Visit Our Market

The City Market
Jeny Hlavacek, Prop.,

J'Reach for a
LUCKY insteadll

Adam and Eve In the Garden of
Eden-A story we have all h~ard since child
hood- Consider your Adam's Apple-the
possession of each one of us, man or wQman
-your voice box-containing you,," vocal
chords-your larynx-Don't rasp you...,
throat with harsh Irritants-Reach for p
LUCKY Instead - Be careful In your choice
of cigarettes.

..... Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is the only
cigarette in America that through Its exclu
sive "TOASTING" Process expels certain
harsh Irritants present In all raw tobaccos.
These expelled Irritants are SOid to manu
facturers of chemical compounds. They are
not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. And
SO"we say "Consider your Adam's Apple."

------=~-

IO~Buys a Full
Sized Can

t-1ECO $oftens the'
water and makes
silver easy to clean •

Lost 20 Lbs of }~at

In Just 4 Weeks
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo.,

writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 pounds until taking
one bo~ of your Kruschen Salts
just 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150
lbs. I also have more energy and
furthermore I've never had a hun
gry moment."

Fat folks should take' onehalf
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in
a glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast-an 85 cent bottle
last 4 weeks-;-you can get Kruschen
at any drug store in America. If
not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle-money back.

Me-LO
SAVES TIME

SAVES LABOR
SAVES SOAP

SAVES YOURSELF

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacona, of
Nortoik, were visiting In Eiyria and
Ord from Friday until Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Lacona Is a sister of
Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord and a
daughter of Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
of Elyria.

- -_._.- ---- -- _._-----

Respectfully yours,
W. S. SMITH

-_-! -- --

Women are now acting as traf
fic cops In large cities of Russia.

the Great Salt Lake desert which
is pure salt for miles. At one
place there was a sign up which
said It was pure salt four feet
deep and that carBt could drive
over it when not flooded. We did
not drive over it but we stopped
and I walked on it awhile and
gathered a few salt crystals as a
souvenir.

Nevada came next with moun
talns and like the other states we
pli8~ed through has its deserts as
well with every few miles a little
store and service station. One place
had, as I thought, the very unap
propriate name of "Oasis." 'They
even had to haul all of their water
from' a distance. At another place
I asked the manager if it ever
rained there, he answered that he
had been there quite a bit of his
life and they always got enough
rain so they could raise a few
grapes to make a little whiskey.

Well, California was very moun
tainous for many miles. We kept
climbing mountain after mountain,
each one higher than the preced
ing one-until we finally' reached the
summit which was 7137 feet ele
vation. Then we began to descend.
It seemed al!.. though we would nev
er reach the bottom but we tlnally
came into the valley before we
reached the beautiful city of sacra
mento about ,noon of our eleventh
day out. But at this place we got
o nthe wrong highway and' went
aboqt twenty-five miles before we
discovered our mistake, then had
to make that back and found the
right number and got to our des
tination at about nine o'clock that
night. We finally found where my
daughter lives but alas! No one at
home and so after waiting awhile
we went to the fire house where
my son-In-law works where we
found Wilma asleep in a big chair.
She opened her eyes and stared at
me for a minute before she r-ecog
nized me but after she did she was
not long getHng across the floor.

Well, we had a good trip but all
tired out and I think if I ever
make the trip back it will be o!!
the railroad.

I expect to write to each one in
dividually fast as I can get to it.
So will say to all goodbye for this
time. -

209 Roselawn Ave.
Modesto, Calif.

~",t?/f '101U1 OltuH~ ~!!*.
Don't Rasp Your Throat

.. With Harsh
Irrit~nts

•" " .'It's toasted'
, Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies
Your Throat Protection-against Irritation-against cough- .

Walter Snlith Writes
,Of California l' rip

TWO-DOOR SEDAN
f. o. b. lansing.

Spare tire and bumpers e.!ra
Consider the delivered price II
woU as the Ii.t price when compar
In9 ..luas. Oldsmobile delivor.d
price. include only reasonable
cherg.. ror delivery and G.MAC
financing ••• which we will be glad

, to d.tail ror 1°0.
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-Mrs. Joe Kokes will entertain
the Jolliate club next Saturday. Dear Quiz:

-Thursday evening Mrs. J. W. I suppose some of my Ord friends
Goddard gave a 7 o'clock bridge are wondering why they have not
dinner. There were four tables of heard from me before this but In
players. the first place we intended to take

-Presbyterian aid society met plenty of time on the road and not
last Wednesday afternoon. Madams average more than twenty-five
Marlon Crosby and August Peter- mIles an hour but because of so
sen served a nice lunch. mnch rough roads and some other

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and grievances' I suppose we did not
children of BhUr drove to Ord Frl- average more than twenty. Besides
day and spent several days with we took a little round about way
numerous relatives in Ord. that we had no~ planned on. We

-Mrs. Bob Mills returned last left Ord on June 11th at 9 o'clock
wednesday from several days visit but before we had gone many miles
with friends in Grand Island. we discovered we had a l~ky

-Glen Auble drove to Clarkson spark plug so stopped and replaced
and Monday his family accompanied' the bad one with a good one and
him home. They had been there I continued on our journey with
for a couple of weeks with Mrs. nothing to Interfere with our pro
Auble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. gress until we neared Broken Bow
S. Jonel!. when we ran into rain and by the

-From Thursday until Sunday time we got to Broken Bow It was
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell were raining hard. We had intended to
enjoying a visit with a son-In-law hunt up myoid friend B. L. HOp
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.1 klns at this place but on account
Herman Mattley and children oflof the rain and mud we thought
Lincoln. Ibest to travel on and get to Arnold,

-A son, Robert Alan, was born that evening where we found a free
on July 2nd to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-' camp ground and put up our tent
aId Dye, of Joint. Mother and and camped for the night. Next
baby are in the Ord hospital. Mrs. morning we resumed our journey
Dye was formerly Miss Gladys Po- with no special event that day ex~
cock. . cept a bent axle caused by a road

-..Audeen and Fern, chIldren of maintainer being where my right
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, of Gar-l front wheel wanted to go and I
field county, are staying in Ord Iguess I never got such a going
this week with their uncle !>-. J., over as Albert gave me. I thought
Meyer and family. Their parentsII would never hear the last of It.
have gone to the Black Hills. Well the expense of fixing It came

-Mrs. Effigene Hallock of Bur- out of my own pocket instead of
well was in Grand .Island and at his.
the St. Francis hospItal last Tues-I
day to see her little grandson, a After entering Wyoming we be-
baby boy, who was born on that Igan to see some real mountain
day to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hal- scenery. I cannot even attempt to
lock of Central City. describe it but will just say It is

-Walter Bundy, U. P. roadmas- I the prettiest mountain scenery I
ter was in Ord between trains I ever saw. But on toward the west
Mo~day jern part of the state It was quite
~Mr.· and Mrs. Harry Doran of barren, nothing much but sage

Burwell were enroute Thursday to Ibrush. YElt, we saw several large
Ashland to visit Dr. and Mrs. E. E'I herds of sheep which seem~ to. be
Clark. The Clark's were entertaln- doing well. Having plenty of hme
ing several guests on July 4th at to complete our trip we turned
a dinner da.nce at Happy Hollow north at Casper and went up to
club in Omaha. Dr. and Mrs. Clark Soda Springs, Ida. and whll~ there
are well acquainted in Ord and ~as some nice scenery I don t think
when they lived in Burwell were It worth the time we spent but
often guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. we entered Utah from the north
Miller' and went down through Ogden and
-M~s. Allce Pierce of Ericson Salt Lake City. Then west across

was an Ord visitor last Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald of

Loup City were In Ord Sunday for
a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
daughters Jackie and Betty were
visiting Sunday with Mrs. Meyer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De
Lashmutt, Burwell.

-George Stlchler of Scotia was
in Ord for a short time Monday. Mr.
Stlchler has a property in Ord
which he comes here to look after
once In a while. He also enjoyed
a few hours visit with his brother,
Charley Stlchler and family. Mr.
and Mrs. George Stlchler llved in
Ord until about three years ago.

-On June 29th Elmer Larson of
Erlcson took seven girls and five
boys, who had three months of per
fect Sunday school attendance to
their credit, to Lincoln. Mr. Lar
sen showed the young people a
good time taking them to a number
of places of Interest. Mr. Larsen
Is a brother-In-law of Harold Eric
son and often visits In Ord.

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter 'and daugh
ter. Miss Clara Lee Van Wle drove
'(\ H~ot;n'!;s Friday and visited un
til Momby with Lloyd and Norris
Van Wie and their families.

-Elmer Cornell of Grand {sland
was visiting hIs brother Murray
Cornell and family. He left Mon
day for his home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houck and
Miss Emily Heu.ck spent the 4th in
Madison returning to Ord Monday,
They were accompanied by Mrs
Heuck's nephews, Jean and Don
Kohl, who will spend a couple of
weeks In Ord.

4.76

a- .. III • &-, 4-, ..

WM. H. MOSES, Mayor
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

water department 48.00
R. W. Gass, material and

labor on main 31.00
Peter Darges, material and

labor on main 9.20
General Fund.

Roy Pardue, nite-police sal. 25.00
Ira Lindsey, janitor salary 25.00
Petty Cash. labor and' sup. 9.13
Ord Quiz, printing proc.____ 10.65
Sack Lbr. Co. culvert mater. 10.90
Ord Welding Shop, repairs

on machinery 12.00
L. H. Covert, salary and 12

dogs 102.00
C. F. O. Schmidt, labor and

team on streets__________ 81.00
J. A. Danner, sweeping sts. 11.20
Mat Kosmata, tractor rep. 13.00
Guy Burrows, 011 and gas f~rtractor _

Nebraska Conti. Tel. Co.
rentals and tolls_________ 4.25

Wes Dally, repairing door
check for library 7.00

Marlon Crosby, supplles____ 2.10
Wm. Rassett, sweeping stts. 12.78
Fred Ulrich, gravel for in-

tersections :. -'_____ 36.00
Haskell Printing Co. print-

ing ballot & claim blanks 27.50
Road }'und.

Tom Lambdin, sweeping sts. 1.40
Whiting Bros. repairing trc. 3.50
Jason Kilgore, sweeping sts. 3.68
R. O. Hunter, hauling trash 22.50

Cemetery }'und.
Phillips Petroleum Co. oIl &

gas and grease 9.45
L & L Battery shop, repairs

on lawn mower 3.50
Kokes Hdw. tent & supplies 32.45

Street Light }'und.
Electric Fund, energy for st.

lights 270.32
Graybar Co., lamps for st.lights 33.99

}'tre Dept.'lrment }'und.
Clark's Dray Line, hauling

H & L truck to 3 fires____ '3.00
Moved by Rowbal seconded by

Frey that the ab<;>ve claims be al
lowed as read and warrants drawn
on their r"espective funds for the
same. Motion carried.

The following resoJution was
presented and read.

RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS, the Union Pacific

Hatlroad Company has tendered to
the City of Ord, State of Nebraska,
an agreement c9,.vering the con
struction, maintenance and opera
tion of water pipe lines across the
right of way and underneath the
tracks of the Ratlroad Company at
and near the intersection of 13th
and "J" Streets In Ord, Nebraska;
and
WHEREAS, it is considered that

.90 the best interests of said City will
be s'ubserved by the execution of
said 'agreement;

THEREl<'OREJ, Be it resolved by
the Council of the City of Ord,
State of Nebraska:

That the terms of said agreement
be and the same are hereby ac
cepted on behalf of said City, that
the Mayor of said city be hereby
authorized, empowered an4 direct
ed to execute said agreement on
bl'half of said City, and that the
City Clerk be directed to attest the
Eame.

30.30
2.50

32.00

"hj:'[«! Ll"'k"l' jlarril'd.
"--.- n-' r,·lr.l1(l~ \v!'l remomhcr

Miss Winifred Leckey. who at one
,.. ' "veJ in Ord with her sister

frs. Ted Brown and attended the
rd schools and afterwards taught

ch.Jol in this county. She wen
~om Ord t(l St. Edwards and made

30.59 'er hGme wl'l1 another sl~ter, whPI'
I leaching In lhe schools of that city

9.34 for several years. Miss Winifred

I
recently was married In HolYoke,
'~olo. to Everett Watkins of Ven

10.16 'n<?;o. A number of years ago an-
'her Ord girl, Miss Lena Nay,
v~nt to Vanango to teach and she

married a Watkins boy.. That was
Arthur Watkins, a cousin of
Everett Watkins.

NOW'YOU CAN OWN
A CAR WITH TH E'

SYfJ.cro-Mesh Transmission
FOR 0 NLY $845 ...

~ HESSELGESSER BROS. i6
~~~~~~E~L~B~A~,~N~E~B~R~A~S~K~A....-__~_~

----_ .._------"-.

City Council Proceedings
July 3rd, 1931

Council met in regular session in
the Council Chamber In the City
Hall with the following present:
Mayor Wm. H. Moses, City Clerk
Lucinda Thorne, City Attorney
Ralph Norman, Councilmen Sack,
Fafeita, Rohla, Rowbal, l<'rey and
Sorensen. ,

The minutes of the meeting of
June 5th were read. Moved ,by
Fafeita seconded by Rowbal -that
the minutes stand approved all
read. Motion carried.

The report of W. C. H. Noll, City
Treasurer for the month of June
1931 was read. Moved by Rowbal,
seconded by Rohla that the report
be placed on file. Motion carried.

The following Bank balances for
June 30, 1931, of the City Treasurer
were read: State Bank, $6,000.00,
Nebraska State Bank, $23,000.00,
First National Bank, $2,617.72.

. The folowing claims were pre
sented and read:

ElectrIc Fund.
Petty Cash, frt. expo and

cash expense $ 44.52
Ord Quiz, printing aI!d paper 5.50
Sack Lbr. Co. slaCk coaL___ 53.70
Chester Austin, labor in

electric departmenL______ 24.00
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. phone

rental and tolls__________ 7.35
The Texas Co. 1 bbl Cyl 011 56.68
W. L. Fredrick, labor in

Electric dept. 41.40
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. rent of

plant ground_____________ 10.00
Colo. Sanitary Wiping Cloth

Co., bale of wiping rags__ 11.32
Wright & Wllhemny, rangetimer 8.54
Enterprise Electric Co. wire

and m)lterial _.---------- 19.73
National Refining Co. 1-bbl

engine 011 15.25
General Electric Supply Co.

meters and line materiaL 115.39
Malleable Iron Range Co.

Range Repairs .:: __ :..__ 2.09
Anton Johnson, salary 130.00
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00
D. L. Tolbert, part salary__ 60.00
H. G. Dye, part salary_____ 57.50
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r partB'lJ:lary 150.00
J i s Mortensen, engineer's

salary 110.00
Petty Cash, meter refunds__ 25.00
Haskell Printing Co., print'g 21.00
L & L Battery Station, bat-

tery and recharge________ 12.75
Karty Hardware, supplies__ 10.10
Flagg-TunniclUr; 2 tires and

tubes for Truck__________ 52.00
Keystone Coal Co. 7 cars ofcoal 294.81
McLain & Sorensen, officesupplies _
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt on

7 cars of coal 1375.81
Graham-Seyler Co. repairs

on truck_________________ 4.50
Kokes Hardware, supplies__ 15.11
Water Dept. water used in

plant '-____________ 86.37
Dworak's Grocery, soap,____ 1.00

water Fund.
U. S. Supply Co. pipe and

material for main 338.08
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r partsalary ._____________ 75.00
Petty Cash, labor and cashexpense 434.22

Lucinda Thorne, part salary 40.00
D. L. Tolbert, part salary __ ~O.OO

H. G. Dye, part salary 57.50
Sack Lbr. Co. lime for filter 18.90
Chester Austin, labor in

water Dept. 28.00
Ord Welding Shop, melting

points and repairs _
E. Ball, hauling plpe _
Chester Austin, labor _
BulIalo Meter Co. meter re-pairs _

Baker Mfg. Co. water fit-tings _
Water }'und.

GUY Burrows, 011 and gasfor truck _
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. on

water__ supplies 26.27
Electric liund, energy used

in pumping water 508.24
W. L. l<'redrlck, labor hi

r,
(
f

:.
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The world's greatest house paint
value. . Covers more surface per
gallon. Costs less on your house.
Wear. much longer than cheaper
paints. Regular colors. $3 40
Per Gallon .....•.••. , •

boards don't rot and spJit~
nails and hinges don't rust
buildings don't fall apart when
S-W Commonwealth Barn
Paint is used.
The price is right, and the
quality is the very best. S-W
Commonwealth Barn
Red. Per gallon..... $1.75,

There's ve'ry little difference in
price between quality' ha~dware
and average hardware, but; oh,
man, what a difference in satisfac
tion. Right now with lowered
prices in effect, this store offers
scores of attractive values. Our line
of enamelware is tht most com
plete in town. Come in arid we will
be glad to show it to you.

'Why Not Be Happy With

Good
Hardware

}<'or one week only from July 13th
to 18th inclusive, we wlll photo
graph entirely without charge any
one who has reached the age or
60, ~nd wlll present with our com
pliments a fine 4x6 portrait.

Will the "Old Folks" do their part?

. 'bard
Ju1fl Sludloo Ord, Nebraska----.!...," --

T H.E "Old }<'olks" seldom realize how much
photographs or themselves may mean to
their children and friends.

Because we believe that the older people of Ord
and surrounding vicinity owe It to themselves
and their children .to be photographed, and be
cause we think it our duty-a moral obligation
to this community-to have photo;r:.;=-: :: thes~
people on file-this l\l our otrer:

Let Us
Supply You

With

Harvester

Oils and
Grease,
}i~orks,

etc.

If

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

MAR-NOT
Ft18t·Dri

Awater-resisting floor varnish made
to walk on. For oak, light maple,
birch or linoleum. . $1 4'-5
Per Quart •.•• : •• • •• . • _

SHERWIN- WILLIAMS

PORCH and DECK
. PAINT

Dries Over Night

Especially prepared to withstand
outside exposure and hard wear on
porch Roors, steps, decks of boals,
etc., .
Per Quart $1.00

I

APAINT FOR YOUR FARM BUILDINGS THAT
COSTS LESS AND LASTS LONGER

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS'

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

KARTY HARDWARE
Phone 91 Ord, N~br.

.:,

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

·FLAT-TONE

Queen
.. .

'Gas Stoves
The Queen Vapor Gas stove makes

its own gas from ordinary gasoline.
I •

Nothing to get out of order, always

ready and you can get rour ~ueals

in a jiffy. Beautiful models that
will Cit in the color scheme of any
modern· kitchen.

, at

,:Elyria
Sat'day, July 11

Orch'estra front
Elba, Nebr.,

EVERYONE
INVITED I

"SpeciEy Sherwin-Wil.
Iiams Paint and enlsl'
• Coo<l painter."

Dance)

A washable Rat wall paint for in
ter10r decorations. Produces beau
tiful velvet finish on plaster or
wallboard. 85
Per Quart.......... C

COI1MOtJWE.ALTH
1191'A\II~IIN Ilpl~IIIIINllr

l 1 \ ~ -

.What a wh~e of a difference
a coat of paint makes on a
barn! Especially if it'sS-W
Commonwealth Barn Paint.
That old shabby look disap
pears like magic and the whole'
place looks spruced up. Barn

. Red is a handsome shade that
keeps its new look through
the toughest weather-and,
what's most important, it ac- Commonwealth Barn
tually ~eeps the w.eather out- . ~ra1. Per gallon ...$2.90
TI N I:I.,.I(JGGEJTIO~I

SWP

HOUSE PAINT

\:\.========~t?

\

.t',

;:, $,000.00
49,899.17

1, __.:'

Wednes. July 15
RASSMUSSEN'S .

Orchestra
wlll furnish the music.

Everyone .Cor~ial.
Iy Invited.••.•.........~~~.~ .

.........•••...........,
i BENEFIT i
• •
i Dance i
I •

: at •

North Loup Legion Hall

TOTAL .. .._ , _..$954,693.36

_Pecenka & Perlinsl(i

.. ~ '!! ~.

People need lo.ts of strength and eliergy to Withstand., ,

the hot summer ""'eather alld Meat, always ea:s~ly,;digested,

offers the best source- of hoth. Sene a cold meat plate to

night and see how greatly it is enjored hy yourramily.
I

I--
TOTAL __..__ .._ _ $954,693.36

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in _ , $I00,OOO.OO
Surplus _. __ ..__ __ __ "_ ;..: ,; . },500.00
Undivided profits-net....._ __ _. ._._ _..: :.. . 1,770.21
Circulating notes outstanding .. 100,000.00
Due to hanks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding .._ _ - ~.................. 77,907.32
Demand deposits _.._ __ ; 2J3,96~.84

Time deposits . __ 399,552.99

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $485,777.44
O"erdrafts . , ,.. 2,494.42,
United States GovenUllel1t securities owned. 101,000.00
Other honds, stocks, and securities owned . __.. ~~8,903.90

Banking house,' $25,072.01; furniture and fix-
tures, $5,381.59 ____............. __ 30,453.60

Resen-e with Federal Reserve Bank __ 33,496.08
Cash and due from hanks. __ , __ 107,216.76
Outside cheeks and other cash items..__ : 451.99
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer ..__ __ _ ,.
Other assets :.__ .

State of Nehraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, W. C. Ii. Noll, Cashier of theahove-named hank do

solemnly swear that the ahove statement is true to the
hest of my knowledge and helief. '.

W. C. H. NOLL, Cashier.

Michigan News
Misses Beulah Porter and Ellen

Smolik came for the 4th of July
celebration over the week end. Mr.
and Mrs: Charley Porter took them
back to Kearney Sunday where the
girls are attending sUIl\..mer,school.

Joe Lukesh and sons' called at
the Charley Urban home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ur
ban attended the 4th of July cele
bration in National hall Sunday af
ternoon and night.

Jimmie Ture,k and John Kosmata
visited at the John Neverkla home
Sunday. , .

Several of the neighbors from
this community atten~ed the wed
ding anniversary da_nee of Mr. and
Mrs. John NevrklaSr. in the Ord
Bohemian hall Thursday evening.

Keep Up Your'Stre~gth

With Meat Meals
, J.

Woodman Hall

r~::::;::~~,~:~-~::;::~~:~:~

First National Bank
OF onD IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

At The Close of Business on June 30, 1931.

We had rather u!lusually cool
weather for the fourth ~of July this
year, but no doubt we all enjoyed
it. Everyone is very &!,ateful for
and rejoicing over the nice rains
which fell last week. About 1-4
Inch fell pere Tuesday morning

\4"\r _ •. ,'....-, .••...................................~.a.~~~~.~..
. '" .'.';\.' .',1

• ' •. ~'; ,-4'" \

. ..........•..•.•........................ ~.•.....•.

Total $75,584.49
, LIABILITIES
Capital stoc~-_-__ -_--_'--$10,000.00
Surplus fund _:._:. ~:.~ -3,500.00
U~divided profits (Net) __ 594.96
Contingent De p 0 s I tors

Final settlenienl fund,
etc. '" - '__ 1,360,00

Individual depos-
--its s.ubject to
che~k $18,~43,7~

Time certiflca.tes "-
of deposit, Sav-
ing deposits __ 32,311.41

Cashier's checks __ ~,474.34 _60,129.53

~~~~~ Of-Ne-b~-a-;~~--~~---$75,584.49
) ss.

County of Valley ).
I, O. Pecenka, of the above named

bank do solemny swear that the
above statement is a true and cor~

rect copy of the report made to
the Department of Trade and Com-
merce. O.PECENKA, Cashier,
ATTEST; -

Olga H. Ciemny, Dir«tor
W. E. Dodge, Director.
Subscribed -and sworn to before

me thi~ 7th day of JulYl 1931.
E. A. H.olub.

My Commis~lon Expires April 5,
1935.

•

"', "

at

Removal
Announcel1lent

PAUL DEUMEY

I h~ve moy~d my auto repair shop' to the
Hunter building just so\.\th of the Co-op Oil Co.
and will he"glad to welcome all my former CUS" .. ,

tOJl;ers at the new shop and ani prepared to gh'e
y~u all better servic'e than e"er hefore. Better
have your ear overhauled and put in ship
shape before starting on any lengthy trip. It
will sa\'e you time on the road and the expense,
is alwars far greater when you get caught away
from h0!lle. wi~h car trouble:

I

44c each

FULL SIZED

Work
Shirts

Milford's

In Coat Style, in Blue or
Will furnish the music!

Gray at

Come and see a good
game!

at

NORTH LOUP

JOINT
VS.

NO. LOUP
RED BIRDS

Wednes. July 15

_l.IW_III1_J:ll_IlW_IIII~II_III1_UlI_IIIl_Il11_II+

Baseballl

+-a-IIlI-IlIi-Il11......Ull_lI11_lIl1_Ull_llli_lIll_.

I

If

I Correct-Attest: .
r Frank Koupal, C. II. Leonard, Jo~. P. Barta, Directors.

1
- .Suhscrihed and sworu to ,before1 me this 7th day of

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~''~L....~.~~~~-~.~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ._~~~~,~~~"_,,-,.~,,~,,_,,~::,,~:~~~:_~:~::-~::~~,,-,,
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Admisaion 500

"Sunday,
July 12

Music by Maschka
Orchestra

Dance
The Mrs. Julia Chilewaki

filnll on··

'-.-Il•...:.••- • .,...all--4l-J:.......It-~..-

~-IlIl-IiIl-UIl-IiIl-IiIl-Illi_aa-u ._1

July 'f

Clearance!

$:lO

Silk
Dresses

Our entire stock of ladies

Hats go at this price.

1.00

July Clearance!

Ladies'
Hats

July Clearance!

July Clearance!

Ladies'

Silk
Gloves

Cool, Light Prints for
SUlllmer wear. Get them
while they last at this 
Clearance Price. '

This lot froUl our Spring
Line of higher priced Suits
whlle they last at this low
price.

Our entire stock repric
. ed for this event. These
are exceptional values.

Mr. an!! Mrs. Cec~l 4yton and
MillS Zola Frizzell of Silver Creek
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Cremee!1 Sunday. Miss Opal Cre~

meen who had _spent two weeks
with relatives at SlIver Creek, re
turned to Arcadia wlth them.

/

,Out it gocst-In line with our
policy of pretenting alwn's.
dean. fresh. seasonable stOcks
all remaining Spring and Sum·
mer merchandise must now
m.ke way for new Fall and Win·
ter goods. So-throug!tout the
store-you will find a wide selec·
tion of things you nted .nd want
repriced and regronpcd for
quid,. positive clearance.

There .re many weeks of
Summer stiUto come during
whicll this metchandise will be
desir.ble .nd uIClul for y.u to
have, especially .t the 1S1,~",d,I,,,,, I"ttl 41 ",,/ddt ;1 ;, .8u~'.

FOf' us. however. it i. too late in
die .~ason - our Itocks must
loon be ready for Fall Opcoiop_
So-a£ain-AJI Summer. goods
must go!

QU~titiu Arc Umitcd 1

They Woo't Last LoOII

Mr. and Mrs. RaY Brown and
Bonnie returned Sunday from a
visit with relatives at York and
Beatrice. Mr. Brown's sister. Mrs.
I!'erd HoIloway of York accom
panied them home for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert, Lee and son
of Ravenna visited with the form
er's parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Lee the fourth. Dr. Robert Lee
and famlly plan 0·0 leaving next
w~ek for the lakes in Minne.llota
for a two months py.ting.

Miss Hattie Cox 'of LinCOln Is
Tlsiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox. Hattie
wl1l leave next month for Boston
i1\ company with Prof. and Mr8. J.
D. Hicks and fam!Iy Qf -Lincoln.
Prof. Hicks will teach history at
Harvard univ~rsity during the fir~t

semester of th~ coming year.
Albert Harrington came Sunday

from Los Angeles. Callf.-tor ~ vIsit
with his nIece, Mrs. James Lee and
famf1,. ' - ".

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward will
leave soon for Loveland, CaUf. for
the benefIt of Mr. Ward's health.
He has ~en III for some time- with
asthma. -

Dr. Joe Baird, AIlen 'Ward and
Alvin Lee lejt la8t week for an
outing at ColQrado Springs. Colo.

,/

at Clearance Price$!

$2.98

98e

Girls'
Dresses

-, .

July
Clearance!

81'e

Women's,Summer

FOOTWEAR

DRESSES

REPRICED

All Summer Silk

In two II'OU". f

Penney's July
Clearance!

4.00 ••• ,.00

We have repriced every pair o{ our white and light-eolored
Sununer shoes in order to make room quickly {or. iocomitl&\
;Fall st)·l~. We (anoot afford to carry these shoes into the
Fall SUSOIl. You cannot afford to overlQOk the ,5eUSalional
value t~$C shoes O«er at their J)ew low pekes! . ,

JuLY (LEAIA'NCE
AT PENNEY'S .,

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 10th'
Summer \ Goods ,Repriced for Quick Selling'!

IDmus bought to telt at much higher ~rl(es the first of the:
ilt&SQtl . ' . also some fllUI dresses ... Just arrived I Every:
limportant .ununer fuhJon aU the cool swnroeraUks ...1
:.!hite " colon •.. prints aile' for women ~dmisses.I

Smart styles in a variety of
colors an.d sizes-all our
better Wash Dresses included
at this price.

J. C. Penney Co. Inc•
.I

D E P A_ B T, M_ E.. ~,r " S T _0 B_ E
Or,d, Nebraska

•

to

LINCOLN
$425 Round

Trip,
to

OMAHA

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

JUlY.'I I July

18 I I' 18

, "

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

1'Ickflts good In coaches er
chair cars

Halt tare tor children
No baggage checked

ATTRACTIONS
AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - State
Capitol Building - Theatrea:

Stuart, Llncoln~. Orpheum ..
I,AT OMAHA

Paramount Theatre - W 0 rid
Theatre Vaudeville alld, plc
tures-Orpheum Theatre: R-K-

o Vaudeville and pictures.

Con.sult A,ent for DeIGU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Smalley and
family of Flat Rock, Mich. are
guests at the home of Mrs.
Smalley's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles· Gartside.

Mr and Mrs. Charlle Jam~son

and daughter returned to their
home at Sidney Monday after
spending several days with Mr.
Jameson's mother. Mrs. Haddie
Jameson and other relatives.

Mrs. George Olson and children
who had been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Olson and
Mrs. Carrie Waft at Lincoln for two
weeks, returned to Arcadia Sunday~
MlssLaMlra Wait Is attending sum
mer school at Columbia University
in New York City.

Mrs. John MaHary returned to
her home at Alllance Monday after
visiting for several days with Mr.
and ~rs. P. W. Rounds ot ArcadIa
and Mr. and Mrs. George Round
and family at Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders of
Omaha were guests ot the latter's
parellts, Mr.aifd Mrs: S. V. -.Han
sen the fourth.

Mrs. Swan mlson, who' was
operated upon at the AmiCk hos
pital In Loup City recently. was
able to be brought to lier homeI\:. ---iiiiiiiii;;;;..' ISunday.

----------

Ord, Nebr,

Mre., Mary Bo.se•
Funeral li~rvlces for Mrs. Mary

Bose were' held at the Methodist
church Tuesday afte-rnoon at 2 p.
m. conducted by the pastor, Rev.
R. O. Gaither. Burial was made In
the Arcadia cemetery.

Mary Schutt was born Feb. 20.
1872 near Lincoln. Ill. She moved
with her pare-nts to Butler county.
Nebraska. when still a s~alI girl.
H~re sne grew 10 womanhood and
was united In marrIage to John W.
Bose. May 1, 1892 at David City. To
this unIon eleven chlldren were
born. eIght of whom are left with
their father. She moved with her
famlly to Custer county in 1920 and
llved there until the time of her
death. She died at the Weekes
hospital at Ord. July 5. 1931 at the
age of 59 years, 4 months and 14
days. Mrs. Bose was confirmed in
the Lutheran church when a child
and remained steadfast through all
the' problems of life.

The GIrl Sco_uts left Monday mor
ning for Ord where they are enjoy-

'When they saw the facts, they bought·
more Firestone tires during April, l\lay
and June than in any like period in
Firestone history.

Drive in today and let U8 show you
these Fire~ton~ Extra V~lues and have
your' car equ'ip~d (or S~re, Tr~itble
Free Summer Motoring. We can save
you mOlley and serve you better.

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION "nd QUALITY

-- ---

'f\
"'~SH1 Tlr. 6.00-19 H. D. Tlr.

l'.~) cf.tS- Jat spe.,
'J1tt.'OIl' iJ1rt.,on,eIV,. ... J,OIl

alBran. alBran.
HaJl HailOlcl401. Order Oldll.ld OrderTn. Tire T7pe Tire

Mer. Rubber 17a J6J 398 367Yol.• CUleladle.

...... Wdaht. 16.99 15.7) 38.)5 36.80P.........

...... Wldth. 4·75 4.74 5.98 5.84lacltl ••••

".nThldmeMl .6a7 .578 .840 .83JIa............... 6 5 • 7pUe. a' TrMlI ••

.... PrIH . . .5.69 $S.69 $JJ.40 $11.40
",

-:Arcadia News
Mrs. t: s. Colllns passed away

at the Mlller hospital in Ord Sun
day morning. Funeral services
were held at the MethodIst church
Wednesday afternoo!1 at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. 'R. O. Gaither.
An obituary wlll be printed next
week.

The fourth of July was' spent
very quIetly in Arcadia. Rain
whIch started falllng early Satur
day morning continued throughout
the greater portion of the daJf.
compelllng those who had planned
on spending the day elsewhere to
remain at home. The ball game
between North Loup and Arcadia
was cancelled and by nightfall the
temperature had dropped to such a
degree as to nec,essitate the wear
ing of wraps.- -Tl.w rainfall whIch
totaled about three fourths of an
inch was very beneficIal to crops
in this vicl~ity.

--------,._- -- -----

P. 'J. Melia's

Music Furnished by

JOE'S SIX MERRY
MUSIC MAKERS

Phone 9

3% Miles Northwest
i

_ of Ord

Sunday, July 12
' . .tl.t. ~. ' .••

irA "SpcdAJ Brand" lire It made
LT- mannladurer lor cllitrih
atol't such a. mail order house-,
oU companIe. and othere, UD
der _ name thaI dOel not Ideo
tilT the lire mannlactlU'er to the
pubHe, n.uaUT becau.e he
LlliIdt hIt "be.t quaJilTtI t1roI
QDder .... own name. Flreetone
pula hU name OQ ~ery tire he
males.

Do.,.... 0.,,. ..,.,.,_-
EyerT tue manulaetnred bT
"beatone bear. Ihe name
"FIRESTONE" and carrie.
~IODe·. anlhnlted paran
... and OlU'to You ore doubIT
~ledod.

-4uiZ want ads get results

O.r ~aPtOI&/ Our Our '~Sp..lal Our
IIAKi: Of CAR TIKi: Cull Pri.. Braa' Cull Pm. IIAKEOfCAR TIRE Cuh Prlc. Brand Cub Prlc.ailE Eub lIall Or· P., Palr 61lE Eub ,Mall Or- P., Paird., Tir. - d... Tlr.

Ford.___}
.9.60 c......,'-}ChevroJeL 4.40-2] $4.98 $4.98 Marmon.._

ChevroJeL__ 4.50-20 5.60 5.60 .0.90
Oakland.._ 5.50-19 $8.90 $8.90 $17·)0Peerless____Ford.___ 4.50-21 5.69 5.69 ••••0 Stud'b'k'rFord_______} Chry6ler__ }ChevroleL 4.75-19 6.65 6.65 .2.90 6.00-18 •••20 11.20 21.70

WhippeL._
Viking___
Franklin.._}Erskine_.__'} 4.75-%0 '.75 ~15 .)••0 Hudson..___ 6.00-19 •••40 11.40 22••0PI,.mouth. Hup'bile___ ,

Chandler_ LaSalle_____} 6.00-20 •••50 11.50 33.)0DeSoto______ Packard.___Dod,e.___
.).60 Plerc€>A.___._ 6.00-21 .1.65 11.65 :&3.6°1

1

DuranL.___ 5.00·19 6.98 6.98
Graham-P. Stulz____ 6.50·20 .).10 13.10 35.40
Ponliac___ Cadillac____} 7.00-20 .5.)5 15.35 39.80Roose,-eIt__ Lincoln._.__
Willrs-Kt.'

TIlUCK and BUS TillES IEssex.._.--_-} 5.00-20 7.10 7.10 1).80Nash._____
Our il~~~cl~1 Our

I~uelte} till 0UlI Pri.. Brand
Cub Prlc.5.%5-18 7.90 1.90 15.)0 'lIaJlOr-OIds bile___ EaoII d... Tire P., Pair

Bulck.__ 5.25-21 8.57 8.57 • 6.70 30x5U.D._ $17.95 $17.95 $)4.90
AuburtL___.} 32x6U.D._ 39.75 29.75 57.90lordan.___ 5.50-18 8.75 8.75 •.,.00 36x6 U.D._____. )3•.95 32.95 63.70Reo_____

6.00-20 H.D•... JS.)S 15.35 , 39.80

C O'M PAR E 'PR ICE S'
?,rt$font

ownELi> TYPE

•-III~.•-Illl_III_IIlI_all_~~II_.

Dance

Flagg-1 Ul1l1icliff Motor Co.
:.' • _ ;~. 1,.

-. '

THERE ~r~ r¢asons
f or this-Firestone Is
nowbuilding the Greate8t
Tire Values in history,
with the result that Fire
stone factories are opera
ating 24 hours a day, 6
days a week, to me.et pub
lic pre(erence.

This is the year every
hody is scrutinizing his
purchases. TWs is partie- .
ularly true in tire buying becauae of the
many confusing and misleading ~tate
ments made about tires.

To give car owners the facts, F....re·
stone published co~parisoll8 showing
quality, construction and prices. Then
the public came in- made their own
comparisons with crosS-sections cut
from Firestone tires-and from special
brand mail order tires and others.

THE ORD QUIZ. UIW. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. JUDY 9.1931.

+_U-U-U-l,llI_lllI_lllI_UI_all_lIll_all_.

'lng a ~~e'kjs o~tl~g '~t the Morten:
§ell cabin near the river. Mrs. L
F. Bly. Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and
Miss Aberta Russell accompanIed
them as chaperons.

Plans are under way for a free
chautauqu~ In ;'\rcadla. The event
wlll be herd Tuesday evening. July
21st at the ComIIlUnitl Park, and
wlll consIst of,' readings, vocal
solos. musical numbers." ~tC'l by
splendid local talent. The entire
evening's entertainment wlll be
free. '

The Knightingale Cooking club
held their regular meeting at the
home of Ena Mae Woodworth last
Thursday. Esther Woodworth was
awarded first place for baking the
best custard. Plans were consider
ed for the Father and Mother ban
quet which will be held at the
Liberty church Thursday 'evening.
July 16th. The club will hold-- an
all day meeting-at the Lee Wood
worth home Thursday, July 9th to
complete arrangements for the
banquet.

.. Charles W. GUkeQon. tormer

h M
' resIdent of ArcadIa. passed awal

Ca'r ~wners Boug tor,e,_ ,jl ;~t:i~t~~~eai~ ~o\~e~~~~~~ JU~:
leaves his' wife, AIqanda and
daughter. Mae Of Gothenburg and

~
., -. ,':j son, Ferrell of Honolillu, Hawall.

",If~.~"_~ ."'.'•.,T''.-r'e's-· ~~~:f.~:';'~~.i~:i:~i::,;o~:
"".~.. Miss Ida Gartside and Clinton

Goode were lui-hed in marrIage at
Lincoln Tuesday, June -30th. TheI

Dur-Ing Apr;l, Ma"y M_A June bride is the daughte-i- of Mr. and
• ...... Mrs. Charles Gartside of Arcadia.

She is a graduate of the ArcadiaI
h Uk i d HI t ry- high school and has always beent an in any .,e per 0 in • 0 . popul1!!' among h~ large cir,cle of

. friends. Mr. Goone is a travellng
salesman and his bride will accom-I
pany him for the present.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
church basement ~iday afternoon.
A cov.er~d dish luncheon will be
served. .-

The Rebekah kensington met at
the home of Mrs. H. M. Branden
burg Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. I U. G. Evans as assisting hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera en
tertained the Yale district Farmers
Union Tuesday -evening.

Miss Clara Woody. Instructor in
the city schools at Redwood City.
Calif. arrived In A.rcadla last FrI
day to- spend h~r vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
WOQdy. Mr. and Mrs. ~rald Bel
linger met her at Grand Island.

Miss Marian Worthing. whQ spent
the past two weelvU~~ t~e guest of
Miss ElI~abeth~aywQod, l:eft
Tuesday for her home at Pitts
burgh, Pa.';

Rev. and Mrs. R. '0. Gaither and
children· visited with relatives In
Hastings sevetal dars last week.
They were accompll.nied home by
Mrs. R O. Gaither. Sr., whd just
rocently return~l1. dQm: Cali!ornia
where she had spent the winter
with relatives. «" ..',

- Miss Eva BrY81},(!liNatiou,al City.
Calif. came last week for a two
months visit with nilatives In Ar
cadia.. Mrs. Bryant.Is the daughter
of WIllis Freeman. lOTmer, Arcaqia
resident. ' ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ches~er Barnes and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charlle
Hollingshead spent the 4th with
Judge aI!d Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead
at Ord.
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Excellent resta
urants in each
hotel.

Mrs. Clarence Connor of Ericson
spent Wednesllay at the home of
her father, Joe Holecek Sr.

About forty relatives and friends
surprised Mrs. J. 8. Werber bl
coming in and spending the eve
ning with her.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt came out
frum Burwell Monday evenln~ and
is spending a few days with her
husband and son. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
stayed Thursday night with Mrs. 1.
S. Werber. Friday they lett for
Sam's father's place where Sam
will help whHe' they are cutting
wheat.

Frank Bartos hauled a load of
hogs to Ord for Mrs. J. S. Werber
Frid~Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll enter
tained an aunt and cousin to din
ner last Friday.

Eldon Werber came home from
St. Paul Sunday and a friend from
Leigh came to the Werber home the
same day where the boys prepar
ed for an extended t.rip which w1ll
take them westward to California,
Old Mexico and Yellowstone Park.
They left Tuesday morning.

The Dave Guggenmos family took
dinner Sunday at the J. J. Pigman
home. Others spending the day
there were the C. O. and Ben Phil
briCk tamllies.

Mrs,. Ode St11lwell from Chey
enne, Wyo. spent Monday night and
Tuesday with Mrs. J. S. Werber.

PPLEY
HOTELS

BILLS

Lone Star News

Progressive, practical
hotels bringing com
fort and convenience
to you in a fair, friendly
way.

(Crowded out last week)
Richard Whiting and George

Kruml together with other mem
bers of their 4-H pig club accom
panied C. C. Dale to Kearney to
attend a stock judging meeting.
They left Tuesdil-Y morning,' re
turning that same evening. They
all enjoyed the trip, -

out ofyour

IIEPAIR

Seventy-five cents out ofevery dollar spent
for motor repairs and replace~ent of
parts is caused by incorrect lubrication.

Repair bills are lubrication bills. You
save at the spigot and waste at the bung
40le when you ec'onomize on oil-by usmg
low grade oil or running on dirty oil.

New POLARINE is modern in all re
spects-flows freely in cold weather-holds
its body at high heat-is thorougWy de
-waxed and does not stick valves or rings,'
clog oil lines or deposit heayy carbon.

.:For happy mo~oring at low cost, lubri
cate with the rjght grade of new Polarine.
Consult the chart for the grade to use
25¢ a quart for every grade.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA.

'lA_Nebraska Institulion'J

Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska

Cut the IIEART

-,

NEW@olarine
. ' )

District 42 News

AI Red

(Crowded out last. week.)
The community ",'as shocked

Tuesday morning to hear of the
death of Mrs. Soren Jorgensen. She
had been SUffering with tonslIlt1~

Valley county now nas 247 boys
and girls enrolled In 4-H club
work, according to a bulletin sent
to the Quiz today from the state
club office at the agricultural col
lege in Lincoln. The goal for the
county is 300 members.

County Agent Dale today ex
pressed himself as being confident ~'
that the goal would be equalled or !J
exceeded within the next two
weeks. Numerous girl clubs ove~' HOTEL FONTEN£LLE
the county have been active in or-' OmA/oa.
ganizlng in late weeks and more
are planning to organize soon.

Club work in Valley county has
grown by leaps a!!d bounds in re
cent years. This year it is more
popular with the farm boys, and
girls than ever before. The win
ning of the state national cham
pionship by the Ord corn club
judging team last year has influ- ~,.

enced many boys to enter club l\'

work this year. County Agent
Dale again plans to have a crops
judging team at Lincoln for the
state fair. A trip to Chicago w1ll
again be awarded the winner in
the state contest.

Valley County 4-H
Clubs Expected To

Reach Goal of 300

ROSEVALE
o. J. Hurlbert had a truck load

of hogs hauled to Ord Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye are the
)rou"d parents of a seven and a half
pound baby boy. Both mother and
baby are doing nicely In the Ord
hospital.
R~a Fefn Dutcher and Bana

d~ll\l Hal ock went to surprise
Ellen Glarborg on her eighth birth
day, Friday. They were quite bad
ly dlsapointed to find that she had
beeli visIting with friends for a
week so her parents went after her
and brought her home for the day.

Ladies Aid will me~t Wednesday
with Mrs, C. W, Bebee,

Ord. Nebra~ka

HOSPITAL

DENTIST

'"phone n
11 Dlagnoah.

In Masonic Tem1'"

··'ver Model (}rncer)

x -HAY DIAONOS.S I

-n tor Extractlone I
PHONES he•. II. '

DENTIST

X-Ray
.h, __Lrn Method.•

CEO. R.CARD
DENTIST

Surll,>rv, Consultation

find X·Ray.

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHiROPRACTOR

G. W. TAYLOR

Vrnl'€'

F. L. BLESSING

OSTEI ,PATHIe . PHYSICIAN
.~ND SURGEON '

C. ,T. Miller, M, D.
OWNER

ORD
One BJork South ot POBt Office

f)~{ H. N. NORRIS
Office Ph".!e 117J. ltee.117W,

Eyea T ..eled -... Glaaeea "'ue4

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC t>HYSICIANl<
""t ~UROF.ON!'l

Phones: Office 181J, Res, 181W
"~\"f>f1 Tf-'l"It ... (\ and Glas8A8 F1tl ... d

Photlt' I'

)I!lce O~tlr Nebralb 8tAte Bank

P!Ione 23 - Ord. Nebrula

H. B._ VAN DECAR
AHorney-at.Law

Special Attention' Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Est,.atea '
'J..MfUlka ~tate Bank Bu!1dlo.

, Ord. Nebr-aBlta ' ,

• -Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Branting
and two small daughters, Virginia
and Dorothy of Brauite, Ark. arriv
ed in Ord Saturday evening. ~rs.
Branting was fo'rmerly Miss Louise
Misko. She is a sister of Will and
Henry Misko. She an<t her family
came to be with her father Frank
Misko, who has been quite 111.

-Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and Miss
Merna Crow came from Denver and
are spending a few days with their
mother, Mrs. LUlian Crow. They
were accompanied'by a brother-in
law of Mrs. Kindsvater, Ed Kinds
vater, also of Denver. Another
guest in the Crow home was Mar
vin Crow. He, came from Norfolk,
where he is employed by the Iowa
and Nebraska Light and Power
company. He spent a couple of
days with his sisters and mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen enter
tained at dinner Saturday evening.
Guesh ! were'r. and Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz and son Rodney, Mrs. Carrie
Lickly, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Wright
~nd daughter, Miss Mary Wright.

--'This afternoon the Women's
I<'orelgn Missionary society of the
Methodist church will hold their
July 'meeting in the home of Mrs.
Peter Hallen. Miss Daisy Hallen
w111 be assistant hostess. .

-While in Lincoln Mrs. wm
Bartlett and her daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Gilmore were lunch guests in
the home of Mrs. Otto Johnson.

TheO-So-Merry club met Thllrs
<tay evening with Mrs. wm Carl
ton. There were eight members in
attendance. After the social meet
ing the hostess served a tw:o course
luncheon. Mrs. L. 'J. Benjamin
will be the next hostess

---,,-------

-Thursday afternoon and eve
ning the S. D. G. club were enter
tained in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar JiJnger.

-Everbusy club met Thursday
1n the home of Mrs. Fred Clark.
Mrs. A. J. Ferris was assistant hos
tess. This club is holding kensil1$
tons during July and August.

-Mrs. C. C. Brown entertained
a few friends at dinner Friday.
Guests were Mrs. Guy Burrows,
Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and her mother,
Mrs. Hattie Warring of Abilene,
Kas.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen,
Ord, Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgen
sen, Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Andersen, Burwell enjoyed a
Sunday dinner in the home of their
mother, Mrs. Alderman, In Burwell.

R,es. 16

Tr, Ua

SERVICE

\
Phone U

Auctioneers

v~tcrlnarian8

0RU. NEHRA~K •

McGINNIS &
F.f~RGUSON

ORVILLE II. SOWL

ORD OIRECTORY

RCIII Eatate and Lh" Stock

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phane Sf

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

CEO. A. PARKINS
OptomehiBt

E,e. Examined aDd Glau..
rU,ted 8clentltle&ll:r -"

ORD,NEBRA8K.A

PIANO

Weiler & McMindes

Phone 51, ..

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offlce ('"fer lI,nm's Store

Phone 181 • • - Ord, NebraBka

Personal Items
About People You Know

Phones: Bu.lneu. anJ Rea. 117"

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

--,---------

Specialist In Dt.eas~. ot til"
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G aBBes Fitted
Office Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office HourB: '18 to 11 A. M,
1:80 to 4 P. M,

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Ort'1".. 116 PHONES

Take care of your Eyel and
they will take care of you!"

GLEN AUBLE
onOMETRIST
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I JewIesll Tra(le of New \J orlr : ' We received a nice rain here Ifor severjl.l days. __Her tonsils were11. nearly all day Saturday. It was infected and blood poisoning set
rather unwelcomed as far as those in and she died Tuesday.

I . CIety Wants Ne,bl·aska Butter who planned to celebrate were con- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridges andcerned. sons went to Lincoln Tuesday.

I
Mrs. O. J. H.lulbert and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and

---- Mildred attended a wedding dance daughter Lois Ferne of Ord and
, Once every week a carload of quality the butter brings a prem- in Ord Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of

unsalted, sweet butter leaves Ne- ium over the regular market price. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and Genoa were Sunday visitors at the
b k Not only do the Jews of New two chlIdren, Bona;della and Eldwin Carroll Tenney home. Mr. and
ras a for New York City. It is York' City look to Nebraska for spent Sunday With relatives in Mrs. W. E. Martin returned home

consigned to a firm that distri- butter, but many other states and Burwell. Monday morning. TheY' said the
butes to the Jewish trade of New some foreign countries use and Several young folks from here crops around Genoa had not suf[er
York City that demands a butter like Nebraska butter. As a result attended the dance at the John ed as bad as ours as they had a
without salt. Nebraska has become fourth in the Zurek home Saturday and at the two inch rain several weeks ago.

Three creameries In adjacent production of creamery butter and National Sunday. Mrs. Mazie Frandeburg, who has
towns-Tekamah, Lyons and Blair dairying is making a steady ad- There was only seventeen In Sun- been helping at the Carl OI1ver
-cooperate In producing the spe- vancement. This advancement is day school Sunday. Probably due home returned to Ord Saturday.
cial shipment. So uniform Is the marked as one travels through the to too much celebration. ' Mrs. Oliver and baby are doing
output from each creamery that state and notes how the non-de- _,__ fine. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn
without referring to the label on script mlIkers of twenty-five years He,den.Wetterllng. and famlly of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. L.
the package the taster would not ago have been supplanted by sleek A 'very pretty wedding was L. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jor-
know one product from another. looking cows of the four leading solemnized at the home of Mrs. gensen and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
A car used for shipping the butter dairy breeds. MlIkiIig cows has R. C. Heyden, ,Scotia, on Tuesday, Ray Knapp called there last week.
to its eastern destination gets the come ,up from a h0Il!e necessity to June 30 at 11 o'clock when Miss Mr. and Mrs. Leon &perllng were
Lyons quota first, then calls at Te- the altitude of an Industry and Coila Heyden was married to Mr. Thursday guests at Skimlnskl's at
kamah, and finishes the loading at the benefits are shown in the bet- Lawrence A. Wetterllng of Omaha, Loup City. ' -
Blair. The car is then sealed and ter farm homes and in the steady Rev. Keller officiating, in the pres
shipped direct to New York City. Income that,JiIIs In the farm bud- ence of tile immediate tamlly.
Not every creamery in the country, get between the grain crops. Mrs. Max Stanner, a sister of the
announces the Tekamah Herald, Some of the largest creameries of bride, and Miss Evelyn Stobbe, a
Is equipped to manufacture butter the world are located in Nebraska InIece Of, the bride served as signa
of this particular kind. Being a where they are nearest the source tory witnesses. The vocal solo
special churning and of good of supply of rich butterfat. "At Dawning" ,was sWIg by Miss" IClaudia Stobbe, a niece of the

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Bryan and -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall of bride, Mis!! Bertha Heyden accoin-
son B111y had Sunday dinner with Ma:;on City spent Sunday in Ord Ipanylng her on the piano.
Ord ,relatives leaving on the motor with .Mrs. Hall's motqer, Mrs. A. At 12 o'clock the wedding lunch.-
for their home in Grand Island. Norman and other relatives. eOJl was served.

-Saturday evening Mrs. Mae -Miss CharlQtte Kasal came -,----------
Lunney and daughter Verna Jean from Wolbach Friday and visited
came from Grand Island for a visit her p~ople until Monday morning.
with the former's parents, Mr. and -Jim Morrison was a passeng~r
Mrs. Tom Lambdin. . - Monday for his home in N'orth Loup

-Miss Anna Vana of Omaha, after visiting with hla brother Jack
came to Ord Friday and visited un- and family.
til Sunday afternoon with' her cou- -Mrs. Pearl Morrison and
sins Franlt Hron an(l Mr. and Mrs. daughter Miss Mary retuined Sun
Joe Rohla. day to North Loup after a visit with

-Miss Katie Bisher, who is help- the Jack Morrison fawly.
Ing Mrs. Charley Partridge in Hotel
Ord~ .went to Taylor Friday and -Mr. and Mrs. Dave :5terger and
visited her people until the first of children of 'Sterling, Colo. were
this week. . visiting with their relatives, Mr.

-Mr. and MrJ!. Olarence Blessing and Mrs. J. H. Hoisjngtnn from Fri
and sons Paul and Dean drove to day until MtiOday.' .-
Grand Island Friday evening and -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
visited the Paul Miller family. sons and daughter and husband,

-Mrs. Nels Thomsen came from Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston, plan
Omaha and spent a couple of days ned on spending the 4th of July
with her husband and son Nels and with relatives In Grant, Nebr. They
Lyle Thomsen. These gentlemen drove a'S far as Comstock that
are employed on Dr. C. J. Miller's morning but it rained until the
new residence property. roads were' in bad condition, so

-ChilTley Hawkins writes his they returned home and celebrated
people that he arriv~d in Los An- in Ord.
geles about a week after leaving -Mr. and Mrs. W1Il Bartlett
Ord. He did not drive fast as it drove to Arcadia Friday and visited
was very hot and he had some their son, Dan Bartlett and family
car trouble. for a few hours. They 'were ac-

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul MUler and companied home by their little
little daughter, Allene Rae spent granddaughter, Mary Joe,' who
Sunday in Ord with Mrs. MUler's fpent several days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence parents.
Blessing. -Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Shick of

-Miss Clara Kusek left Friday Cambridge and Mr. and ¥rs. Glen
for a few days stay with friends In dall Bailey of Sioux City, Ia: drove
Kearney. to Ord Friday an.JL were visiting

-During the absence of Mr. and Mr. Bailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. R. J. Stoltz, while they are in R. C. 'Bailey oyer the 4th of July.
Michigan on a visit, Mrs. Roy Sev- Rev. and Mrs. Shick had been In
erson wl1l assist with ,the work in Sioux City with their daughter,
the store. Mrs. Severson was a Mrs. Glendall Bailey. Several years
clerk in the Stoltz Variety store ago Rev. Shick' was pastor of the
for Gl, number of years. ' Ord Methodist church.

-I<'rom Thursday evening until -Mrs. Mary Sowers of Ord has
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Laverty been in the country home of Mr.
of Omaha were visiting Dr. and and Mrs. Rudolph John caring for
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Mr. Laverty the mother and a new baby daugh-
and Mrs. Taylor are brother and ter. '
sister. Dick Laverty, as he was -Henry Arnold has returned to
known when he lived here, is a his home in Brimfield, III. He
graduate fro mthe Oid schools. He left Ord last Wednesday after a
has lived in Omaha many years. stay of four weeks In North Loup

-Miss Allee and Ruth OII1s of with a sister and brother, Mrs.
Seattle, Wash. arrived in Ord Sat- Susie Barnes and Ike Arnold and
urday from Hastings, where they In Ord with his sister, Mrs. C. E.
had been visiting 'their sister, Mrs. McGrew.
Sadie Armstrong. Tlieir nephew -Mrs. Mable Rusho of Sargent,
Duane Armstrong came with them. recently left fQr Rochester, Minn.
Another sister, Miss Ethel 0111s of She was accompanied by her broth
Kansas City, Is expected to arrive er-in-Iaw Carl Cole. Mrs. Rusho
in Ord this week. The ladies will does not fully recover from an Ill
visit their brothers, James, W111 ness and has been going through
and Elmer Ollis and other rela- the Mayo Bros. clinic. The Rusho I
tives and ,numerous friends. family are relatives of George New-

-Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of becker, formerly of Ord.
Arcadt.a drove to Ord Sunday. They -Mrs. Roy Fugate and daughter
had with them a daughter and her left Friday for Omaha where their
husband, Mr. a~d Mrs. Wayne home Is to be. They had been here
Sanders of Omaha. They had been a month with the former's sister,
spending a few days in the Hansen Mrs. Ed Hansen Jr. and faIQ..ily. The
home. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders left I<'ugate family have but recently
Ord on the motor, and were re- moved to Omaha from California.
turning to their own home. -Mrs. C. Fuson is expecting her

-Miss Darlene Johnson, daugh- son and daughter-In-law, Mr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs. Tom Fuson of New York City
came from Lincoln Friday with to arrive In Ord in a few days for
Madams C. J. Miller and W111 Bart- a short stay. From Ord they are
lett and is visiting in Ord with going west. .
the I<'rank Fafeita family and sev' '-Miss Arvey Newton of Lincoln
eral friends. has Ii new auto and drove it to

-Archie Keep and son Guy came Ord Friday and spent Saturday and
home Sunday from a two weeks Sunday with her brother, Itobert
trip to Minnesota and Canada. Newton and family and the J. E.
They had a most delightful time. Mouer family.
Spen! several. days at Fergus Falls -Master Harold Williams was
and tllen went16 --Bay. Port and spenQing a few days In the country
visited Oscar Nay, who llhowed with his grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
them a wonderful, time. He has beth Harding. He came home Fri
a newsp~per and Is doing well. day.
Oscar took the Keeps to St. Paul -Miss Keo Auble, who Is taking
a couple of times. Archie claims a few weeks summer course In the
the two weeks he was away passed state university, came home Friday
all to quickly. Dutch Burger and evening and stayed until Monday.
Mart Beran, who left Ord with the -Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima are
Keeps, went to Cullen lake on the at home again after a very pleas
way home and were fishing and ant trip to Colorado. They took
visiting the Ord people for a time. the chllqren with them and rented

-Mrs. Clark Wood and sons, a cottage at Idaho Springs about
Jesse and Scott, left last Wednes- thirty-five miles west of Denver.
day for their home in E111ott, Iowa They had several rides up the
after a visit with thE:Jr relatives mountains, visited Echo lake, went
the L. W. Benjamin family. fishing, bathing and enjoyed picnic

-<-Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Laverty' of parties, taking It all around they
Omaha, who had been in Ord on had a wonderful time.
a visit, went to Burwell Friday and -Miss Hele.J;1 and Arthur Masin
were guests in the home of their spent Friday night and Saturday
brother, Guy Laverty and family. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dalby, of Lawrence Masin. Miss Helen left
Arcadia, drove to Ord Monday. The Sunday mOLning for her summer
latter left on the motor, going to work in the state university. Ar
Omaha. tl1ur is employed in Grand Island

-Mrs. Walter -Cover and daugh- and returned Sunday on the motor.
ter Pauline left Monday for their
home in Central City. 'They had
been here for several days with
Mrs. Cover's mother, Mrs. Fred
Kuehl Sr. A few years ago one of
Mrs. Cover's daughters, Mrs. Carol
McHargue tauhgt in Valley county
schools. Last ;year she taught near
Mitchell. This Ilummer she is sup
erintendent of the city play ground
at Fort Collins, Colo. Next year
she wl1l attend college in Fort Col
lins, where she will specialize In

Tuned, vacuum cleaned and Quiz Want Ads home economics. .
general repair, -The John Zebert family have

been entertaining a relative, Frank
A, J. AUBLE For Results Petroski of Detroit, Mich. The

Call Auble Bros. I latter is a nephew ot Mr. Zebert.

\ :'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";; The visitor left Monday for his' .. home.

-Mrs. May Knebel and daughter
left last Wednesday for their ho~e

in Lincoln after a visit with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Danczek.

-Allen (Brick) Norman sub
mitted ,to an appendix operation
last Wednesday In Hillcrest. Dr.
Jphn Kantor of Sargent and Dr. K.

'C. McGrew performed the oper
ation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hull and
little daughter arrived last week
from California for a visit with her
people, the I. C. Clark family and
other relatives and friends.

-Mrs. L. D. Jarmln, of Hampton,
left Thursday for -York where she
was to visit a son. Mrs. Jarmln
had been spending a few weeks
with her brother, H. T. Frazier and
family.

-Miss Winnie Hallen arrived In
Ord Saturday evening. She came
from Long Beach, Calif. where she
has been visiting since the close of
her school work in Douglass, Ariz.
Miss Hallen plans on spending sev
eral weeks with her sister and bro
ther and their mother, Mrs. Peter
Hallen. '

-Leslie Crow Is spending this
summer doing Boy Scout work in
dif[erent parts of Nebraska. He
plans on teaching next year in
Pender, Nebr., where he has been
superintendent the past three
years. Mr. Crow is a graduate of
the Ord echools and,~ s.on of Mrs.
LUlian Crow. .,

-Alvin Anderson left Saturday
evening for Detroit, his brother
George driving him to Grand Is
land where he took a transconti
nental bus for his destination. He
w111 bring through a couple of new
cars, a Chrysler Six and one of the
new Plymouths just announced by
the' Chrysler people, for the An
derson Motor Co. He hoped to be
home today.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal
lock of Grand Island drove to Ord
and were spending a few days with
Mrs. HaIlock's sister, Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta and family and with the
mother of these ladles, Mrs. C. Fu
son. Other guests in the Barta
home were Dr. and Mrs. Earl Ford
and daughter of Des Moines, Ia.

-Thursday Mrs. Mark Potter
left for her home in Los Angeles,
Cam. She had been visiting her
friend, Mrs. Elias Bailey of Burwell
and the Gould Flagg family of Ord.
Mrs. Bailey weIlt as far as Grand
Island with Mrs. Potter, returning
to Ord Saturday evening.
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PAGE SEVEN

balI game In the afternoon. Thl.
was Greta Gale's first visit to het
grandparents.

Arlo Bryan helped Charlle Otto
with farm work last week.

This community real1y celebrated
the fourth when they sat contentl1
watching the rain. However, a
rew did brave the muddy roads and
go fishing. Mr, and Mrs. Pearl
Weed were dinner guests at Ralph
Sperling's and supper guests of
DarrelI Manchesters In North Loup.
Mr. Carl Nelson was a supper
guest at Carrol Tenney's.

Grover Barnhart called at Chas.
Barnhart's Monday evening.

Carroll Tenney's speI\t Sunda1
evening at Ralph Sperllng's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
were Thursday' s!Jpper guests of
Ray Knapp's.

Charles Zangger spent Wednes
day night with Floyd Tenner.

SOlue Wild Ones
BOUght for Custer

County Uodeo
Two hundred and fifty head of

Rodeo stock has been contracted
for the Rodeo at Broken Bow,
August 18 to 21. Included in this
stock wlll be a bunch of Brahma
steers, a class of wild cattle never
before seen at a rodeo In this sec
tion of the United States. Ther~

will also be a carload of Mexico
BulIdogglng steers, the long-horn
ed, wild and woolly kind. These
have been purchased on the Mex
Ican border during the past two
weeks and will be shipped direct
to Broken Bow just before the
Rodeo dates. The Rodeo at Broken
Bow Is attracting wide l!ttentlon.

der performance in 'the Chevrolet
~ix without one penny extra Cor
maintenance and operation.' It
costs no mo.re Cor gas, oU and tiresl
And maintenance expense is aetd
all,. reduced by the Creedom Crom
'destructlye vibration. ....

Drive a Chevrolet Six and discover
these Caets Cor yourself. Come in
today 1 -.

New 1.6,,, Prleu - CheProkc p4aUl1,er COl'

pri«. ran,.. from 147$ to 16$0. Trac1c ehGufa
price. ran,.. from 13$$ to 1$90. A.lIprke.f. o. fl.
flint, Koch. Sp"ciG' equipment estnl. Lou.".
riPerI'd pricu and ea.~ G. M. .L <; t<r.....

No _Telescope i~ N~cessary

KoupaI &Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No.7

To see the superiority of oQr Extra Clear and 5X Red
Cedar Shingles.

Grade for grade, and price for price, these famous shingles
beat anything in the shingle line that )-OU can buy, and
are rigidly inspected before.. being bundled and shipped.
Use them on your roofs, and they'll be on the job doing
good service when your children's c~ildren have families,
of their own. .

E,-erything else her~ in the Building Material line.

Miska's Monday evening helping
Mrs. Miska celebrate her birthday.

Nels Nelson, Margaret and Floyd
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hayes, all of Fremont drove up
Friday night for a visit with the
Will Nelson family. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes left Saturday morning for
Comstock. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson and ElsIe, Nels Nelson and
son Floyd visited at Leon Nelson's
and Harold Nelson's and In the
evening in the home of Wllmer
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Chrlst~nsen,

Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and children
and Alvin Christensen were at
Henry Jorgensen's 'Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chil
dren spent Sunday In Ord with
Mrs. MIska's sisters, Clara 'and
Vera McClatchey.

lIda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at Spencer Waterman's Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughter and sop, Wilbur called at
Chris Hansen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and
family were at Ben Philbrick's
Saturday evening.

DISTRICT 42 NEWS
Mrs. Carl Nelson and Lind en

Joyed a vIsit with her mother, Mrs.
KOlden and other relatives ot New
man Grove from Friday ulltll Mon
day. Little celebrating was .done
because of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridges
and Delbert returned from Lincoln
Wednesday eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter Greta Gale were Sunda1
dinner. guests at Mrs. M. Flynn's In
Ord. In the afternoon they visited
at L. L. Oliver's and attended the

.~

D,·ive a Six
autl YOII~U b"y a Six

,
- .Any Chevrolet dealer or salesnlan will gh'e you with-

out obligation, II free ride In II Chevrolet SIx-any time

NE\·' ~IIEVIIOLETSIX
The Great America'; Value

[E] So much more smoothl,.
~ does a six perform-so

much more quietly,. comfortably
and flexibly-that, once you ha\'e
experienced the pleasure of driving
a six-cylinder car, you will never be
sath,fied with less.

Nor is it necessary to be satisfied
with less. Six-cylinder performance
is today within the reach of every
new car buyer in America-Cor
Chevrolet is one oC the world's low
est-priced automobiles.

l\Ioreo"er, you can enjoy six-cyUn-

See your dealer below =;::::========aJ
Graham~Seyler Chevrolet Company

.Ord, Nebraska ~ .
Grahal1l-Seyler-MiUer Chevrolet Co.

Burwell, Nebraska .,:
. ALSO DULERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-eYUNDER PASSENGER CARS, '415 to '6s0, f. o. It. Ftl"t, Michl••,

Haskell Crael{

several weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Hector Van Daele.

Mary Kasper of Omaha came to
spend her summer vacation with
her home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper Sr. and family. She ar
rived Saturday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbeilc and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
at Joe Blaha's.

Pleasant Hill

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Van Daele

and Mr.. and Mrs. Rene Desmul
and family spent Sunday a~ternoon
at V. J. Desmul's. .

Marie Desmul was able to__ leave
the hospital and go to her home.
She Is much Improved after her op
eration.

Dorothy Shotkoskl retuined home
Sunday after spending two weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. John Janus.

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Wednesday eve
ning at the Joe Korbellc home.

Margaret Desmul returned home
Thursday evening after spending ;
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June 11-5t

hearing said petition, and
It Is Further Ordered that notice

thereof be given .all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of Miss Bessie Franc Brown visited
this Order three weeks successive- Tuesday In the neighborhood and
Iy previous to the date of hearing took supper at Walter Cummins.
[n the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly Gerald Manchester shelled corn
newspap€r Of general circulation in Thursday for Carl Wolf.
said county. Thursday evening the Elmer

Witness my hand and seal this King and Walter Cummins famIlies
29th day of June, 1931. were at Wayne King's at Spring

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Creek. That day being Elizabeth
(SEAL) County Judge Ann's fourth birthday so the little
July 2-3t. girl's four grandparents dropped

Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorne)"s. in to eat supper with her. A fea- The Happy Circle club inet with
. SIlEHU'}"S SALE. ture of the supper was three blrth- Mrs. Leonard Woods Thursday af-

Notice Is given that by virtue of day caJ,\:es, decorated with flags and ternoon. Mrs. Geo. Glaurborg was
an order of sale issued by the candles. a visitor. During the business
Clerk of the District Court of the Several picnics were planned Imeeting a committee was appointed
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne- among the people of this nelghbor- to look after tl:!.e fair exhibits, the
bl'aska, . within and for Valley hood for JUly 4th but they were I finances of the club were dis
county, in an action wherein The prevented by the rain. However, cussed and their financial program
Travelers Insurance Company, a no one was badly disappointed but changeQ In a few particulars and
corporation, of Hartford, Connect- rather pleased as. a nice two inch a picnic was planned. The plans
icut, is Plaintiff, and James H. rain which was needed very much for this picnic wUl be completed at
Eyerly and Laura M. Eyerly, his fell. .some of the plcblckers post- the next meeting which wUl be
wife; Irl D. Tolen and Katherine poned their feeds until Sunday and with Mrs. Jack Mogensen on July
Tolen, his wife; Herbert B. Van- others enjoyed the day with close 23. .
Decar, and Harriet G. VanDecar, neighbors. Elmer King's were at Mrs. J. J. Pigman has been on
his wife; Harry P. Bradley; Ed- Walter Cummins and Carl Wolf's the sick list during the past week.
ward L Vogeltanz; Kate M. Austin and Arthur Coll\ns' were at Ivan Mrs. Chas. Marshall .has been suf-
and John Doe, tenant In possession, Canedy's. ferlng with rheumatism.
real and true name unknown, are Lloyd and Erma Mae Waller of Mr. and Mrs. Niels Nelson and
defendants. Union Ridge spent Sunday with two daughters of Omaha were

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on Paul Whlte's young folks. visiting friends and relatives here
the 14th day of July, 1931, at the Daily Vacation Bible school over the week end.
West Front Door ot the Court started Monday In this vicinity. The Henry Holm spent the fourth
House in the City of Ord, Val1ey school Is being held in the Union with friends In Hastings, driving
County, Nebraska, offer· for sale Ridge school 1l.ouse and under the down Friday; and returnlpg Sunday.
at public auction the fol1owlng de- leadership of Bessie Franc Brown We haven t heard a SIngle com
scribed lands and tenements, to- with two classes which are taught plaint about the way the granu and
wit: by Dorothy Cummins a~ Berenice glorious fourth turned out and

The North Half of the North King we've heard several say it couldn't
West Quarter (NlhNW%) (except- .4 ~hurch base ball league team have been any more grand and
ing school house site) of Section has been organized among the glorious.
Ten (10), Township Nineteen (19), Davis Creek churches. Arthur The township road that. runs east
North of Range Fifteen (15), West Collins, Ivan Canedy, Anthony, of the school house is being graded.
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Paul and Comfort Cummins have Forrest Morris of Sargent has
Valley county, Nebraska, contaln- joined the league. The first game charge of the work.
ing in all 80 acres more or less will be played July 14th on the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
according to government survey, Davis Creek school diamond. and daughters were at N. C. Chris:
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure tensen's Sunday afternoon.
rendered herein on the 24th day ot • C k N Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
June, 1930, together with interest, DaVIS ree ews family· ·called at Howerton's Wed~
costs and accruing costs. nesday evening.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1931. The Young People's class of the There were 24 In Sunday School
GEORGE S. ROUND Methodist church were very wel1 Sunday morning.

Sheriff pleased last Tuesday night when Mr. and Mrs. WUl Nelson and
June 11-5t they netted about $14 from thel!, family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and

Munn & Norman, Lawyers. Ice cream social at the school daughter, and Ilda, Roy and Jess
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION house. Howerton were at Leonard Woods'

OF CLAIMS A shower of about 1-4 inch fell Thursday evening. -
In The -County Court of Valley Wednesday morning which fresn- Mr.. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison

County, Nebraska. ened everything wonderful1y. and son and Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Mr. Peterson of Omaha visited Pleldrup were at Walter Jorgen-

) from Wednesday until Thursday s~n·s Thursday evening.
Valley County ) ss. evening at Alfred Jorgensen·s. He I "'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hans~n and

In the matter of the estate of came to attend Mrs. Jorgensen's family spent the fourth With the
Niels Jorgensen, deceased. funeral. Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen' Edw. Hansen family.

Notice is hereby given to al1 per- and son Kenneth -spent Friday at We . have a little Independence
sons having claims and demands Ed Zikmunds. day ~aid in the community now;
against Niels Jorgensen late of Mrs. John Palser received word the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Valley county, deceased, that the of a new grandson born to Mr.· and Peter Rasmussen. She was born
time fixed for filing claims and de- Mrs. Guy Kerr at Big Springs on July 4 and wllI answer to the name
mands against said estate is three Thursday, July 2nd. This makes of Clarabel1e Mae. Sunday Mrs.
mOnths from the twentieth day of four brothers and one sister in the H. _P. Hansen were guests in the
July, 1931. All such persons are Kerr family. Mrs. Kerr and baby Rasmussen home. Mrs. Frank Witt
required te, present their claims are doing nicely. is helping there for a few days.
and demands, with vouchers, to the Maggie Annyas came Wednesday Mr .and Mrs. Ben Philbrick, and
county Judge of said county on or evening and stayed until Thursday family were at Ray Philbrick s in
before the twentieth day of October, evening at John Wllliams. 'Virgil Ericson Sunday.
1931, and claims filed will be heard Annyas came l"rlday evening to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
by the County Court at 10 o'clock spend the 4th with Everett. Sun- children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm,
A.. M., at the County Court room, In day Mrs. Annyas, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
said county, on the twenty-first day Mark McCal1 and Miss Bessie F. family and Eva Miska were at Wes
of Octobe~ 1931, and all claims and Brown were dinner guests at the ~---~-~----~-------~------~-------------_~~
demands 'not filed as above will ~Illiams home. They all attended ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
be. forever barred. church at Davis Creek U. B~ churCh

Dated at Ord, Nebraska,this 29th In the afte1'noon.
(by of June, 1931. Rev Nordene, a Sunday school

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, worker, preached at th<;l U. B.
!SEAL) County Judge church ,Sunday. He wUl supervise
July 2-31. a vacation bible school at Union

Ridge beginning this week.
I.nnlgan & Vmhran. ,Utorneys. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate

SIlERU'}"S SALE. and three children came Friday
i'\olice is herehy given that by evening to spend the 4th at George

;irtue of an order of sale Iesued Sample's. Dorothy Thorngate spent
'l)' the Clerk of the District Court Sunday night with Vivian Sample.
-f t.he Eleventh Judicial Dlstrkt Sunday MerrH and family, Mrs.
,( Nebraska, within and for Val)ey Bernice Finch and Eugene and Mr.
cunty, In an action wherein The and Mrs. John Davis were guests
la velers Insurance Company, a at George Sample's. The Thorn

Ilr ,;oratlon, of Hartford, Connect- gates left Monday morning for
~t. Is plaintiff, and ,Elmer E. their home at Chappell. . 
r !ulz and Fidelia J. Frantz, his Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lockhart
I e. Irl D. Tolen and Katherine and three children of Lincoln came
o'en, his wife, Herbert B. Van- early Saturday morning In time to
(;(;ar and Harriet G. VanDecar, enjoy breakfast w.ith her brother
l~ wHe, Harry P.Bradley and Ed- Archie Jefferies. .
"utI L. Vogeltanz, G. C. Cook, Harry Jeff~rles- and .'famlly of
;rst and real name unknown, ten- North Loup and Ed Jefferlell and
lit in possession, are defendants. family enjoyed a family dinner at
1 will at ten o'clock A. M., on the Archie's Suuday.

41h day of July, 193J" at the West Elmer Wllliams drove to Kear-
••'; 01; t Door of the Court House In uey Friday and brought back a
L~ City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- load ot Kearney students. Oletha
laska, oHer for sale at public S d . .

'uctlo t, folio'. d ib d returned un ay. evemng With
• 11 e . WlOg escr e Mi-ss Ella ~illiams.
ands and enements, to-wit: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zoucha and

The Fractional South West' ..
,luarter (S~~) of Section Nlne- children of Leup .city visited her
een (19), Township Twenty (20), parents at Loup City Sunday. Mr.

Hange Thirteen (13), West of the and Mrs. Guy M~llIgan accomp8;n
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- ied, tl\.em and viSited at Chris SIll
ley County, Nebraska, containing ner s.
150 acres more or less according Mr. and Mrs. C:lyde Sample c~lI
to government survey, to satisfy ed at Jess W~lIer s Sunday evenlll~.
the decree of foreclosure rendered Mr. Sample s an? Mr. Waller s
herein on the 24th day of June left Tuesday mormng for Shelby to
1930, together with Interest, cost~ attend the funeral of Henry Copk
and accruing costs. Sr. He suffered a paraletlc stroke I

Dated this {th day of June, 1931. Thursday mornlnl!; at the home or I
GEORGE S. ROUND his son Ray Co.ok, where they had I

Sheriff gone to help care for mumps pa
tients al!d he passed away Sunday
morning. Mr. Cook once lived on
the Spelts place In this neighbor
hood. Mr. Waller went to Nebras
ka City last week to attend the
funeral of a nephew.

The Happy Circle Cooking club
met with Mrs. C. C. Sample Thurs
day afternoon. There were nine
members' and 4 visitors present.
Their lesson was a muffin demon
stration. Each brought a muffin
they had made at home and they
were judged during the lesson
hour. Two kinds of cake and
peaches were served for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charl~y Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey
and children enjoyed Ice cream at
Bert Cummins Sunday evening.

Dalls J& Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In Tho County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter ·of the estat~ of
Francis Marlon Davis, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Francis Marlon
Davis, late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time fixed for fil
ing claims and demands against
said estate Is three months from
the 30th day of July, 1931. All
such persons are required to pres
ent their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 30th
day of October, 1931, and claims
filed wl1l be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court roo~,. in said county,
on the 31st day of October, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever bar-
red.' .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
July 9-3t.

demands not filed as above wlll
be forever barred.

Dated lI.t Ord, Nebraska, this
18th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 25-3t '

Dalls &Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order For and NoUce Of lIearJng

Probate of Will
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OI<' NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County .) .

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wlll and testament or
Knud Peterson, dec~ased, and a
~etltion under oath of Johanna
Petersen praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Vlneent Kokes.

It Is Ordered that the 23rd day
ot July 1931, at io o'clock In the
ferenoon, at the County Court
Room in the City of Ord, said
cOl1nty, be appointed as the time
alld place of proving said will and

,

STATEMENT OF 1'HE CONDITION
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF ORD, NEBRASKA,

at the close of business Jun~ 30 ,1931.

CERTIFICATE NO. 151

ASSETS
Real Estate Mo;tgage ~oans .. . -_. $656,300.00
Loans in Foreclosure__. . .__._._...... 5,024.42
Stock Loans .__.__. .. ~ ._. ._..__._.._,_!. .__._ 500.00
Office Building ~.._. __ ._... ... . . .. 9,800.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment ._._. ._.. 1,800.00
Other Real Estate._.._, ._. . .__ . 13,970.35
Real Estate Sold on Contract . . __ lO,~28.43_

Federal, State and Municipal Securities. _.__ ._. __ . 13,031.13
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks . _._ .. _.._...: 27,134.08
Other Assets . .. __ . .... .... __. __ .....__ . __ .. . 4,701.49

TOTAL .. ._. ._._ ... _.. ...._. $742,889.90

LIABILITIES
Investment Stock. ... __ .. _. __ . .... __ ._. ._. $558,974.52
Loan Stock _. .. .__ . .. .__ .. .. __ ._. _ 160,988.29
Resen'e Fund - .. ._ . .. _. ._..._. -c- 21,583.07
Undivided Profits . .__ __ ._...._.: __.._. __ ._._. . 563.02
Other Liabilities .. .. .. .._,_ ' ·781.00

O '.T TAL . ......L.-- .. . . ._. . $742,889.90.

RECEIPTS AND DIS13URSEMENTS
for the year ending June 30, 1931.

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand last reporL $ 18,746.51
Dues Installment Stock ~~ 121,559.71
Full Paid Stock_____________________________________ 95,625.00
Mortgage Payments - 155,925.00
Real Estate Sales -______________ 5,800.00
Interest, Fines, etc. ., __ 52,803.30
Bonds and Securities Sold

r
__________ 28,252.00

Rents .------_______________ __ 1,471.00
Membership and Loan Fees_________________________ 534.20
R. E. Sold on ContracL_____________________________ 3,534.11
Tax Sales Pald ,;...________ 8,491.14
Foreclosure AccounL____________________ 18,289.65

TOTAL $511,031.62

DISBURSEMEN1;SMortgage Loans _-- $119,525 .00
Stock Lcans_______________________ 500.00
Installment Stock and Divldends 157,317,49
Full Paid Stock ~ - 121,875.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock__ ~ · 13,509,77
Salaries ,______ 4,420,00
Commissions _ _ __ 758.77
Other Expenses ~713~6

Real Estate AccounL_______________________________ 10,388.46
Tax Sale Certificates BoughL_______________________ 7,199.45
Cash on Hand June 30, 1931 .. 27,134.08
Bonds Bought. .:_ 23,200.04
Loans Foreclosed "' .::_____________ 5,314.65..
R. E. ,Sold on ContracL_____________________________ 9,915.04
Losses on banks closed and R. E. Sold_______________ 1,945.66
Furniture and Fixtures ~ ---- 315.15

TOTaL_ -- - $511,031.62

r·~----~----_·_~------'

LLEGAL NOTICES j
-~--------------~---~

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

OF CLUMS
In the County Court of iValley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

. . ) ss.
o Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Clarence Balley', deceased.

Notice'is hereby given to all per
lions having claims and demands
~gainst. Clarence Bailey, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 30th day of July,
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 30th day of October, 1931
and claims filed will be heard by
the COUnt1 Court at 10 o'clock A.
M. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 31st day of
July, 1931, and al1 claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebr!\ska, this 6th
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHiEAD,
(S.l']AL) County Judge.
Jul1 9-3t.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petltlon
}'or DistrlbuUon

In the County Court 01 V~lIey
County,' Nebraska. '.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)S8

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

John F. Parkos, Deceased.
9n the 24th day oj June, 1931,

came the administrator of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
butio~ It Is ordered that the 17th
day of July 1931, at ten o'clock A.
M., In the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) time and place for ell:amlnlng and
) ss. alIowing such account and hear-

County of Valley ) ing said petition. All persons In-
- I, Jos. P. Barta, Secretary of the above-named Associ. terested in said estate, are requir-

ed to appear at the time and place
ation,do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of so designated, and show cause, If
the condition of the said Association is true alld correct to such exists, why said account
the b.est of my knowledge and belief. . should not be alIowed and petition

granted. .
JOS. P. BARTA, .Secre~ary. It is ordered that notice be given

by publication three successive
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of weeks prior to said date In the Ord

July, A. D., 1931. W. C, II. Noll, Notary Public. Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
L D 1l1J ll'k G R G d general circulation In said county.

• ,J.ui 1 en, eo. • ar, Witness my hand and seal this
Claude A: Davis, C. A. Hager, Directors. 24th day of June, 1931. -
(SEAL) . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

1.--------------------------'1 (SEAL) County Judge.June 25-3t

Hardenbrook & Misko,·Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In the County Court 01 Valley

County, Nerbaska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
- Edward L. Johnson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Edward L. Johnson, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for flUng claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 16th day of July,
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 16th day of October,
1931, and claims tiled will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room, In
said county, on the 17th day of
October, 1931, and all claims and

....
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Buick 4-door

FLOUR
AND

FEED

NOLL SEED. CO.
OrdPhone 185

NOLL SEED ,CO.

NEWS

PRICES REDUCED I
We just unloaded a car

of Peerless, Tip Top and
White Elephant Flotu and
feed and have reduced our
prices.

Pig Meal $2.00 per bag
or we will take Popcorn
in' exchange.

distance. call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. P~terson. JI-If

TO GET RID of your eleanlnl
trOUble bring aU your cleaning to
us an4 Toa un be sure that TOU
wUl get a good job. YaleterIa
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. .JaUus Vala I-tt

1927 Ford :rudor
1926 Ford Truck

Chevrolets

Charter No. II69.

Miscellaneous

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

BUICKS
1928 Master Buick 4-door Sedan1928 Standard

New Firestone tires. Sedan.
STARS

1927 Star 4-door 6-cyl Sedan 1926 Star 2-door 6-cY1 Coach
Our prices and terms will please you.

1930 Chevrolet Coach. Good mechanically and five 6 ply tires.
1929 Chevrolet Coach. Thoroughly reconditioned.
1928 Che¥olet Coach. Only driven 12,000 mf16s.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. Motor completely rebuilt. Looks and

runs like new.
1926 Chevrolet Coupe. All new tires.
1927 Chevrolet Roadster. New top and retlnished.
1:130 Chevrolet 1% ton truck. Grain and stock body.

FORDS
1931 Ford Sport Roadst~r. A nice snappy job. See this one.
1929 I<'ord Sport Coupe. Convertible top.lJ'hi~ car has lots ot

extra equipment and looks and runs almost as good as the
day it was bought new.

1930 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Ford Standard Coupe
2 1926 Ford Coupes

PLYMOUTH - DeSOTO - CHRYSLER
1930 Late Plymouth 4-door Sedan1928 Chrysler 52 Coach
1929 DeSota 4-door Sedan

of Ord.

and International 15-30 engine to
sell cheap. We will give some
terms. A. W. Pierce. 16-1t

It'OR SALE-My household goods.
Mrs. Lillian Crow. 1G-2t

TELEPHONE 349J tor all klnda ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of electric wiring and repair t
work. Mike Peters. 37-tt

,REJ>0RT O:F THE CONDITION OF TilE

Nebraska Stat~';"'~

In the Stat~ of Nebraska at the close o( business, June 30, 1931.

RESOU,RCES
Loans and Discounts - . , . ~ $277,155.29
Overdrafts ~ . . .____________ 163.19

Nebraska Municipal and tJ. S. Bonds ~------~---~-----------______ 49,174.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures : . --_ 17,500.00,
Other real estate (unencumbered) 16,000.00

Cash in Bank and DU<1 from National and State Banks
subject to check - $46,967.91

Checks and items of exchange -_______ 2,623.45

-'9,591.36

TOTAL_, -------,' ,__, . ~ ------------------$409,583.84

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
),88.

County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, Cashier and Vice President of the above named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and correct copy ot the report
made to the Department of Trade aml. Commerce. '

C. J. MORTENSEN, Cashier and Vice Preaident.

ATTEST:
W. L McNutt, Director. L. D. Milliken, Director
Subscribed, and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1931.

GEORGE A. MUNN, Notary P~lic

,

LIABILITIES
Capital stock__------------, ...: . $ 52,500.00
Surplus fund ~___________________________________________________________________________10,000.00
Und~vided profi ts' (Net) ---________________________________________________________________________ 639.68

Contingent Reserve for Depositors Final Settlement Fund, etc.____________ 8,000.00
Individual deposits subject to checL $135,050.72
Deman-d certificates of deposiL ~~___________________________ 11,367.00

Time certificates of deposit, Savings d.eposits-----:------------- 168,187.35
Cashiers checks - .__________________________________________ 3,435.11

Due 'to National and State Banks .____________________________________ 3,903.98 321,944.16
Bills payable :-----+- : : ~ .-- .______________________ 16,500.00

roTAL.,. -----------_- $409,583.84

Wanied

For Rent

\
\

Real Estate

Farm Machinery

I<'OR RENT - Garage. Mrs.W. N.
Hawkins. 15-2t

FOR REN'r-7 room house m '~ern

except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. ' 10-tf

FOR RENT-7 room modern house
4 blocks west ot Milford's store.
J. VanWie. 15-2t

Livestock" Pets
FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. Halt Grain and Seed

R. B. Psota. 47-tf.
FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager

and Co. 10-tf

WANTED-All kinds ot well 'and
windmill repairinl;;. Monitor mills
and repairs. Call phone 188 or
69. ,Frank Rakosky. 16-3t

WANTED-Students to board and
room during the coming school
year. Mrs. George Satterfield,
Ord, Phone 234. 15-3t

Lost and Found
ESTRAYE~Hampshire s p r I n g

pig. Call 2532, Ord. 16-lt

LOST-Bill told. Reward tor its
return. Alfred Gizinski. 14-2t

LOST-A flexible bracelet, some
place on the square or near the
Catholic church. ,Finder please
return to Quiz office. A reward
will be given. 16-lt

LOST-A pair ot gold rim glasses
with pink shell bows and nose
pieces. Possibly In rest room
in court house, June 27. Finder
please leave at this office. 16-lt

r-·-~·-----------------l
• WANT ADSt•.••••..•••.• l

-Quiz waul ads bring results.

-

ing. Fourteen ladies were In at- --------------"
tendance. FOR SALE-7 ft. McCormick bind· 1---------------:-

Mrs. Fisher served a lovely lunch er in good shape. Henry Geweke. WE CARRY Oil meal, bone meal,
while the Mystery Box questions 1~-2t dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts,

b I di d any qua n tit y deslr,ed. GoU's
were e ng scusse. FOR SALE--Good 50 H. P. Case Hatchery. Phone 168. 12.tf

Steamer. Cheap. Henry Benn.
Jack Bobkin; ot Newark, N. J., ' 1G-tt RUBBER STAMPS-We can get

escaped with slight scratChes at- -----~------- anything yoU want promptly.
ter his automob~le crashed through FOR SAL~A McCormick-Deer- 'The Quiz. 10-U
a tence and' plunged down a 30- ing binder, 7 ft., in good shape.
foot embankme,nt to the rocks be- Cut 100 A. Phone 0813. John DAILY P \PER8-The Quiz sends
low. Boyce. 15-2t SUBscriptions tor all the daily

papers. It don't eost yOU' any
BIg SIx BabT Beef Club. FOR SALE-{)ne Rumley oil pUll more and it does save 10U a

Just one i,nore month until tair. tractor 25-45, in fairly good little time, postage and staUon-
Boy how time flYs! shape. Will sell at a bargain. ery. 2-U

We met at: Mr. Dale's office Inquire ot W. A. Anderson or W.
June 9 and will meet there again L. McNutt. H-U OLD NlllWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle
July 14: 1931. " Last meeting our l<'OR SALE-We still have one 28- at the Quiz ottice. G-tt

l~r~~~~~~ ~C~s~e~T~h~r~e~~~e~r~,~a~~~G~r~Q~h~O~U~n~d~FO~R~~~Y~H~A~U~~~~G~,~I~OO~~~o~r~~~n~'£~~~~~~~~~~~~~gave a talk anll lome brlet ways in '
which we shQuld, take care of our ,
calves. We expect to have a
judging day in July. ,

Evelyn Jorgensen, News Reporter

EVERY DOG OWNERI
Is required tp have a license. The

marshall has a list ot those having
licenses. Better protect your dog
at once. City Clerk. 16-lt

XOTICE I TOB.\:CCO DEALERS I
Tobacco dealers must have a li

cense and your old license expired
July 1. - Buy a new license now.

City Clerk 16-lt

Built tbe "u. S. It way ••• to meet .tandar.
01 quaUtyln material and deslln to a••un
the owner 01 the extra service every U. S
Tire buyer has a rl,ht to expect at the priM
h'e pays. Built to out-wea'r, out-per;orlll,
and_out-sell any other tire you eTer uNdo
Swing to U. S. Tires and ,et better quauq
at lower cost.

~---_~--'P RIC E S----- .,
\

4.50 x 20 $5.60 4.75 x 20 $6.75

4.50 x 2L , $5.69 5.00 x 19 ~~ $6.98

4.75 x 19 $6.65 5.25 x 2L, $8.57

of Ord. Charter No. 1593.

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business,
June 30, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $167,384.58
overdrafts : , ,___ 141.73

Bonds and securities (excusive of cash reserve) 31,234.13
Banking house, furniture and fixtures________________ 20,000.00
Other real estate ~ , , 21,297.46
Cash in Bank and Due from National and

State Banks subject to check $26,908.63
Checks and items of exchange ' 796.74 27,705.37

,TOTAL--
c

• • $267,763.27

" LIABILITIES
Capital stock , : ~ $ 40,000.00
Surplus fund "-________ 3,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) , -'-____ ' 834.12
Contingent Reserve For Depositors Final Settle·

ment Fund, E tc. ,_______ 6,167.06
Individual deposits subject to check$83,877.l4
Time certificates, Savings deposits 97,792.37 _
Cashiers checks____________________________________ 1,092.58 182,762.09
Bills Payable ; , : ,__'___ 35,000.00

• ---- 'I,,
TOTAL -- $267,763.27.

STArE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

County of Valley) ,
I, John J. Allen, of the above named ~CUl.k do solemnly

swear that the above statement is a true and correct copy
of the report made to the Department of Trade and Com
merce.

JOHN J. ALLEN, Cashier
ATTEST:, ' ".:

John C. Meese, Director. A. J. Auble, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to ,before m!'l this 8th day of

1uly, 1931. Murl Bartlett, Notary Public.
My conunission expires July 23, 1935.

uuumuuuuuumuuumumiiuuuuiuutimuUiummmtuuutuUtfUUU

tutuutuuutuutuumutuuiuuuuuuuu.i~ltttuthtumutumuut~tuttum
, REPORT OF CONDITION OF TIlE '

\

BUILT FOR LESS TIRE,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRA~KA~ TIIURSDAY, Jb~Y 9,1931.

enjoy her summer vacation with
the Peterson's. •

Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Smith and
daughters Bessie and Hazel with
Cecil Van Hoosen as chauffeur
drove to Ulysses It'riday morning to
attend the funeral ot Mr. Smith'!!
mother, who died after a lingering
illness at her home in Ulysses on
Wednesday, July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Barber were
at Tribune, Kas. last week In the
interests ot Mr. Barber's wheat
crop which they reported to be
wonderful in quality but very poor
in price at 33c.

Those who are planning on at
tending North Loup chautauqua re
member the dates, July 12, 13, 14
and 15.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance senlce. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp chaperoned
her group ot Standard Bearer girls
at the rlver,Frlday afternoon where
they enjoyed a missionary lesson, a
swim' and lunch. Fifteen were
present.

Mrs. Nellie Fisher was hostess
to the W. F. M. ,S. on Thursday
afternoon. The lesson was in
charge ot Mrs. Blanche Schwa
bauer and related to our mission
schoob located at Rome,Italy, at
Grenoble in France and at Lovitch
In Bulgaria and was very Interest-

L ~~ LTIRE ~ BATTER)"
..., . STATION

I Phone 125 ., Ord, Nebr.

.~. T",. .. ~.'

) . ~.~,~;

Step up and get your thrills
making the rounds ~ith the
curtew dodgers ..._JVhere Ro
mance is only a word 'and
dawn is just. a hangover;

theran church and has been a true
Christian throughout her life. Be
sides her husband and children she
leaves__ 17 grand children and two
great grandchildren with other
relatives and friends.

Rev. Hurley S. Warren, Mrs.
Myra Barber and the Misses Vesta
ThorQ.gate and Leo Green and H.
If. Thorngate left Tuesday morning
July 7, via jluto for Dodge Center,
Minn. where all are delegates at
an S. D. B. conference being con
ducted at th~t place. Each has a
prominent .vart on the program.
Mrs. Barber will conduct her orig
inal drama op Peter's denial which
was presented last winter at the
S. D. B. church In this village.

In spite ot the rain, Mr. and'Mrs.
r.ayern Peterson left via auto Sat
urday afternoon tor a vacation trip
to Yellow~tone National Park. Mrs.
J. W. Wilson ot Arcadia, who had
been visiting relatives in North
Loup accompanied them to LOup
City. At Edison, Nebr. where Mrs.
Peterson's people Uve they were
joined by Miss Lida Rich who will

• -, ,. _.. - .• fl> ..•.. I

at

"Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, 'Ju_y :I~

.. 1:15 P. M. '

The new Sensation. A differ
ent love story written in
laughs and heart tugs. With
Lowell Sherman, master wit ot
the screen, and Irene Dunne,
glorious star ot "Cimarron."
Aesop's Fables "King of Bugs" and Ripley Believe It or

Not. Admission 10c and 3.5c.

THE-WELLER'AuCTI'ON CO~
,."~' It's ResultS'that count! U

Pho'ne 602 J - Ord, Neb.·

The usual offering of miscellaneous articles.
'. (

Two weeks ago we announced that we would, hold no more sales
nnW July 2Mh, h(meler, sInce maJdng that announcement a good many
ha'fe come to us with somethIng to sell, so that we decided to resume '
operaUons rIght awaT. So Jf IOU hale an)thIng to sell just brIng It In
aUT lleek from now on as we wllI conUnue these sales unInterruptedly.
If It's cash IOU need, IOU get It here rIght away.'-_We pride oursehes
on beIng prompt In remIttIng for all consignments. '

GUEST NIGHTS for next week will be Thursday, July 16
and Saturday afternoon and night, July 18th. The be$t
time in the world to treat your friends to Ii' show.

WorthwhIle' entertainment ot or send the kiddies-:they will
tremendous interest to tathers, enjoy a great picture and learn
mothers, and chIldren. Bring a lifetime lessol)..

Mack Sennett Comedy "In Conference". Matinee Satur·
day. One show starting at 2:30 P. M. Aduussioll,Matinee
10c and 25c. Evening 10c and 35c.

North Loup News
During the vacation season we

are requested bY' the Quiz to report
only major happenings which ac
counts for the decrease In North
Loup items.

Mrs. Soren Jorgensen.
Anna Marie Christensen was

born in Sunderohma Denmark,
February 6, 1866 and died at her
home near North Loup, June 30,
1~31, aged 65 years, 5 months and
U days. At the age ot 22 she
came to Dannebrog, Nebr. where
she was m~rried on Jan. 3, 1890
to Soren Jorgensen. T~ey moved
to this victnlty over 30 years ago
and the present hom~ has been
theirs for 23 years. ,

Eight children were born to this
union, three dying In intancy. The
others are: Mrs. Anna Drawbridge,
Pete and Alfred Jorgensen, Mrs.
Martha Honeycutt and an Invalid
daughter, Myrtle, all ot North Loap.
Mrs. Jorgensen since childhood has
been a member ot the Danish Lu-

Sunday alld l\londay, July 12 and 13 .
"}i"IVE AND TEN"

With Marion Davies. Fannie to lite with a great star and
Hurst's thrilling book brought cast. '\
Metro Colortoue Revue "Crazy House" and Fox Sound
News. Continuous show Sunday starting at ,3P. M. Re
duced admission until 6:30. '

We<l,nesday and Thursday, July 15 and 16
"BACHELOR APARTMENT" '

TONIGHT
Thursday, Fri~ay, Saturday, July 9·10·11

NOTICE-There will be no shows on Tuesdays during,
July and AU8'fst.

+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COMING: "Young Donovan's Kid" with Richard Dix and
Jackie Coo'per. "Six Cylinder Love," "Alias The Badman."

WESTERN M THE
ELECTRIC eW VOICE OF

SOUND ' ACTION!

Ord Theater

BIGAUC' Y'IO'N' BUYING ... AND MORE
, TIRE SERVICE-~HATtS

IWHY THE BIG S~I:NG

IS ~O V. S. 'CIRESI •••
50 OR l\[ORE HEAD OF CATTLE

, We wIll hale 20 or more head of white face bucket calles, weIgk.
ing around 300 to 350 pounds. These calles show iood breedIng and
are 90% steers, Just the thIng for pasture. 20 head of mixed )earUngs
weIghIng around 500 to 000 pounds. 16 head of cows and heifers. 6
01' more babT calles. 2 good bulls. 2 good mUch cows.

ISO HEAD OF HOGS.
36 head 01 thIn ",'et sows. 100 head 01 spring pIgs; ~I) head of

feeders, weIghing around 126 pounds. Senral sows wIth Utters of pIgs.

3' HEAD OF WORK HORSES

PAGE EIGHT
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-The relatives of Glen Auble
helped him celebrate his birthday
with a picnic at the park Tuesday.

-Madams Fern Draper and Earl
Blessing with their families re
turned home Sunday from a visit
with their parents at Lexington.

-The 2-months old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chipps is In the
Ord hospital for treatment.

Frank E. Lloyd Passes
Away In Long Beach

Ord friends heard last week of
the death of Frank E. Lloyd and
W. A. Anderson received the fol
lowing clipping from a Long Beach
newspaper from Mrs. Eva Holman:

"Francis Ellsworth Lloyd, 66,
died last night at his home at the
Oniar Hubbard apartments, where
he had resided since the opening
of the apartments nine years ago.

Mr. Lloyd was a retired lum.ber
man and banker, coming to Long
Beach eleven years ago. He was
a native of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The widow, Mrs. Mary Lloyd,
survives and there are two sons
and a daughter. The sons are
Winsor J. Lloyd, Nampa, Idaho,
and Francia Ellsworth Lloyd, San
l"ranclsco. The daughter is Mrs.
E. C. Hughes, Namoa, Idaho. Two
sisters, Mrs. Nellie McCune and
Mrs. Myn Finley, live in Iowa,"

Mr. Lloyd started business In Ord
forty odd years ago, being foi'
years in the restaurant business OD
the west side where the new theatre
building now Is located. Later he
was In the lumber business, s'elllng
out to go to Nampa, Idaho, where
he was in the lumber business fot
a long time. He had been an in
valid for a good many ye~rs. .

Charley Partridge, Ord Hotel
Man Goes To Reward; Was

Popular Among All.

Burwell Truck Hit
By Car Near St. Paul
Kenneth Peterson, who drives

the Burwell creamery truck be
tween that place and Omaha, was
struck by another car near st.
Paul Saturday night and the car
so badly crippled that he called
for the It'lagg-Tunnlcl1f wreckel'
to come and get him and take him
to Burwell. No one In his partt
was Injured. It was about 3 a. m.
Sunday when Harold Erickson waH'
routed out of bed tQ malte the 40~

mile drive after the wreck. Young
Peterson showed his appreciation
of the service by stopping at Ord
and buying a new Ford.

J
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-Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Anderson
are the parents of a fine 7%, pound
baby girl born at 9 p. m. Wednes
day at the Ord hospital.

-Yesterday L. M. Ulmstead made
a business trip to Ericson, Almeria
and several other places.

Veteran Pitcher Holds Ord To
3 Hits As Mates Hammer Out
8 Hits; Ord Errors Costly.
Doug Barber was the whole show

Sunday against the Delco Lights,
holding them to three scattered
hits and striking out ten. Olean
winning by a score of 10 to O. The
Delco Lights not only couldn't hit
but they cou.1dn't field making a
total of twelve bobbles in the field.
Olean made only five errors and
collected eight hits olf the delivery
of Athey and Covert. The loss of
this game put the Delco Lights in
third place, Mira Valley taking 2nd
place in the league standings.

North Loup continued to set the
pace by defeating Joint 8 to 2.

Elyria was easy for Dutch Clem
ent and the rest of the Mira Val
ley boys Sunday. Mira Valley win
ning 14 to 1. Elyria collected only
four hits and 1 run while Mira
Valley got 15 hits and 1 runs.

The Ord Camels took picks on
the lowly Sumter clan and won 19
to 8. .

Arcadia won from E!lfeka by a
score of 13 to 3.

DOUG'BARBER
TOO MUCH FOR

DELCO-LIGHTS

•1
1'ennis Tournament lORD' CITIZEN FOR

To Be Ileld Soon TIIIRTY YEA'R'SSince the firllt of the summer a
tennis court has been maintained
by the P.,;E. 0,'13 for the young DIED TUESD' A" Y'

W ' I i people of Ord. It hall proved to be
-The omen s Fore gn M ssion- very poputar and players have been "

ary society of the Methodist church there by the dozens from dawn to
met Thursday afternoon with' Mrs.
Peter Hallen. There was, a good dark.
attendance. M,rs. Robert Noll had Now there Is to be a tournament,
charge of the lessop. which was the first tennis tournilment in Ord
quite Interesting. Mrs. Hallen In 25 years. Thosep~ople of schOOl
served a nice luncheon assisted by age who' are interested are -asked
her daughters. to drop theh' n:am~s into the box

-Les Leonard had a birthday at the court not later than Friday Charley Hiram Partridge was
Sunday., The day was to have been noon so the committee can schedule born November 15, 1859 at SmiQl·
celebrated with a picnic but it the events and post the same by vllle, Ill. and passed away at his
rained so Les and Mrs. Leonard en- Friday evening. The first round home in, ,Ord July 15, 1931, being
joyed their dinner in the home of will start, Saturday. For full par- 70 years and 9 months of age' at the
their grandmother, Mrs. M. Flynn. ticulars see bulletin board at the time of his death. He is survived
In the afternoon they, with rela- tennis court. b)" his wife and daughter, M;iss
tives, enjoyed a few hours at the Thelma, also one niece, Mrs. WIll.,
river., ' Old B 'k Q·t Sawyer of Peoria, Ill. He was

-Rev. L. M. Real delivered a an 111 s; married to Miss Am01l1a Brun-
fine sermon Sunday evening at the gardt ~prn 5, 1898 at Milwaukee,
Union services that were held on N B kF dWis. '
the lawn of the U. B. church. ew an orme The family bought Hotel Ord and

-U. B. ladles enjoyed a meeting located in Ord in 1901, more than
and kensington last Wednesday thirty yea'rs ago.
with Mrs. David Wigent. This Changing Business Conditions Deceased has been. in falling
week they are planning a home- U k S 'II B ok N health about two years, during the
made Ice cream social on the .lUa e ma er a ecea- past few months requiring the con·
church lawn. 'sary; Has Same Officers. stant attention of his wife and

-Sunday Ed Beranek and family , daughter, neither of whom spared
d M d MdT d d ' themselves in any way, but have

an r. an rs. Ju e ro rove Many business institutions of devoted all that was required of
to Camp Sheldon and had dinner Ord and Nebraska and the nation their time to do everything possiblewith Floyd Beranek and Rolland
Tedro. The boys are having a fine have found it nec~ary to lay ott to make-him comfortable and hap·
t· d t i h some help and reduce stock carried PT·
Ime an are no com ng ome un- and Investinent In order to make Mr. Partridge was a hotel mantil tomorrow.
-Severa~ car loads of cattle money or even keep their busilless all his life, being in Milwaukee for

hi d h T d running 'and that Is exactly what several years and in other places
were s ppe to Oma a ues ay. the First National Bank of Ord, or- before finally settljing at Ord. - HeArchie Mason and Archie Geweke
each had two cars. Henry Desmul ganlzed many years ago by Peter was popular, always, with the tray·
one and Zikmund & Gregory one. Mortensen and Mel Goodenow and eling public and was liked by all

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Ehlers of others, has had to do and so the who knew him.
Larimie, Wyo. who recently visited old bank quit business on the eve- Funeral services w1l1 be held at

'th h 1 tt • i t M ning of July ~ and on the morning SowI's chapel this afternoon at
in Ord Wl tea er s s s er, rs. of July 6 the new bank, known as 2: 30, Walter Noll, first reader of
Elroy Staley, write that they had the First National Bank In Ord, the local Christian Science church,
a good auto trip to their home. began business. The same officers reading the funeral service. Pall
They stopped in Colorado Springs who have conducted the affairs of bearers will be the following friends
and other Colorado places of in- the old bank are in charge of the of many years: Ed It'. Beran_ek,
terest.

-Miss Selma McGinnis, who is new. James Mi,lford, G. W. Taylor, R. W.
stUdying home economics in Man- The stockholders and directors Gass, George Parkins and W.
hattan, Kas. has had four of her of the new bank are as follows, the Misko. Interment w1l1 be in the
designs sent to the National exhibit. first eight On the Ust being the Ord cemetery.
Miss McGinnis is taking special directors of the new bank: Fral'lk ----.,-----'-----
studies this summer in this work In Koupal, -Jos. P. Barta, W. Misko, Ord Golfers Guests
Manhattan. ' James Milford, C. H. Leonard, R.

-\Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and G. Wicks,-Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, w. Of North Loup Club
daughter and C. E. Norris returned C. H...Noll, Jame~ Petska, jr., H. Roy Hudson, an officer of the
home in the wee small hours of W. Travis and C. B. Gudmundsen.
Tuesday morning. They had spent' It will at once be recognlted that North Loup-Scotla golf club was In
Sunday and Monday In Omaha the directorate Is made up of ex- Ord last week and invited the Ord
visiting Mrs. C. Eo Norris aM Bert perienced business people and menibers .to come to North Loup
Nonis and family Mrs: C. Eo' Nor; among the wealthIest in the count!. MonMY eveninS of this week for
rls plans on returning to Blair be- Probably no bank in all Nebraska a." ptaYfest. 'Among those who
fore coming home. ' presents a stronger list of stock- w~nt, acompanied by their wives

-Thursday afternoon several holders. The capital and surplus were Walt Noll, Kieth Lewis, C. J.
.. fth b k i $75 000 Mortensen, Glen Auble, Henry

young ladies went to North Loup 0 e new an s ,. Frey, Mike Kosmata and Jay Auble.
and visited Miss Ella Mae Sershen. /---------- d
Those to enjoy the trip were Misses Cd t I· dA These took picnic suppers an,a e nJure S joined by some of the North Loup-
Elsie Pecenka, Mildred Haas, ElIza- ers, had a delightful time. Olhers
beth Janssen, Darlene Johnson and who went were Clara McClatcney,
Lois Wentworth. PIC h 1 i h ' d.-The following had Dr. Barta aneras es Winnie Ha en, Eun ce Case, an

sister, Mrs. H. B.' Maxwell of AI·
perform tonsil operations the past lianc~, Bert Boquet, A. J. ShirleY',
week: Virginia Norris of Arcadia, Henry Celik, cadet, son of M. H. Lyle McBeth, Fred swanson, MarC
Louise Kokes of Santa Monica, CeUk, former resident of Arcadia, Wiegardt, Gould Flagg, Harolll
Calif., Anna Parkos and Carrol was critically Injured Thursday, Taylor Robert Weller, Preston
Miller of Burwell. July 9th when his plane crashed Loomis. A number of the Orditelt

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ku- as he was flying In formation at were guests of William Vodehnal
klish, who live near Elyria, were San Antonio, Texas. His ship nar- at the Vodehnal drug store for re.
vlsltlng In the home of Mr. and rowly missed a residence a~ it freshments and altogther the oc.
Mrs. Ed Hansen. dived toward the ground. He was t j bl

'-Rebekah lodge was In session 11 d f th k D t 11 caslon was a mos en oya e one.pu e rom e wrec age. e a s
Tuesday evening. A covered dish ot the accident are meager but at
luncheon was enjoyed at 8 p. m. the time this was written he was
after which meeting was called reported to be partially conscious
and omcers Installed. and a chance was held for his

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson and recovery, providing complications
the latter's mother, Mrs. Mae do not develop.
'wright arrived in Ord Tuesday.
Their home is New York City. The
Fusons are In the midst ,of their
summer concert tour, which wlll be
resumed after 10 days visit In Ord.
]'hey will return for Ii' furthe'r visit
In Ord late in August. Other guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hallock of Grand Island.

-Mrs. C. D. Hoff and daughter
Naomi of Hastings and Mrs. A. E.
l"rench of Denver arrived in Ord
Tuesday to be with Mrs. Charley
Partridge and Miss Thelma. They
arrived just a "hort time before
Mr. Partridge passed away. Ma
dams Hoff and French are sisters
of Mrs. Partridge.

-New and used furniture., Jerry
Petska. 17-lt

-Sunday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Norris and daughter and
Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real wlll leave
for Denver. Dr. Norris wlll take
up some special osteopathic work
and attend some lectures. Several
prominent doctors will be there.
Rev. Real will submit to an opera-
tion for slnls trouble. .

-"'-L. W. Benjamin has always
claimed nobody could surprise him
with a birthday party, Last Satur
day happened to be his birthday.
Mr. Benjamin Is a barber and Sat
urday night he was as usual busy
In his shop until near midnight. He
never heard oJ a party at that time
of night. Nevertheless when he
went home and turned on the
lights there were several guests
and a table loaded with good things
to eat including a birthday cake \ ~ll Mundorf Passes Away.
with the right number of candles. Many Quiz readers will remem
Now Mr. Benjamin wlll admit he ber Mr. Mundorf who visited his
has had a surprise birthday party. daughter, Mrs. Grace Patrick and

-The ladies class of the Presby- family when they lived here, many
terian Sunday school enjoyed one times in former years. Mr. Mun
of their parties Frday afternoon in dorf was a veteran of the civil war
the home of Mrs. Clarence Blessing. and was 88 years old at the time
Mrs. Ed Wllcox was assistant hos- of his death Wednesday at the
tess. Mrs. Clarence Bailey of Long Home at Burkett. Mrs. Leo Long
Beach, Calif. and Mrs. Kate Ful- is the granddaughter of deceased.
ton of Pittsburgh, Pa. were out of Th~ Patrick's now live at Barnett,
town guests, The afternoon passed Mo.
in a social way. There were twen
ty-two ladles In attendance. Plans
were made for a picn,ic for the
members. Mrs. D. C. Williamson
is teacher of the class. At the
close of the afternoon the hostesses
served a delicious two course
luncheon.

j ."

.....,

,'-

Brief lBits of Local News'
A/bout People You Know

-The Phelathe4 class of the
Presbyterian Sunday school met
Tuesday evening In the home of
Mrs. C. J Mortensen. Miss Murl
Bartlett was assistant hostess.

-0. E. Johnson adde,d some im
provements to the house he 'recent
ly pu!:chased from PeteJensen.
Tuesday the ~ohnson family moved
from the VJ' Wie house on M
street to thei new home.

-Mr. and s. Clayton Noll and
children wer li!unday guests in
the home of Mrs. Noll's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. llld Finley.

The members of the Christian
Missionary soc:l~y had planned on
a picnic Thursday but it rained, so
they held the meeting and lunc1:!,
in the church. '

-Jean, thre~ and a half year old
son 6f Mr. aM Mrs. Walter An
derson has been a very sick little
boy; He had 'pneumonia and par
alysis of the Jlowels. This week
h~ Is a patient in the Ord hospital.
Or. C. J. M11ler operated .upon one
lung. "

-Mr. and ?\trs. Ray Enger and
chlldren werll" ,down from Burwell
Sunday and v~ltlnll Ray's parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Qscar Enger. .' "

-Saturday :Cliftord, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Barnes, went to
the home of g'randmother, Mrls. H.
P. Hansen In' Garfield county and
is enjoyin,- a week on the farm.

-Mrs. Charley Mason of Broken
Bow and her" sister, Mrs. Mary
Glade of Omaha, were in Ord Fri
day visiting Mrs. Frank Stara. Ma
dams Mason aM Glade had "~n in
Burwell to see their mother:'

-Yesterday Mis~'LuluBalley and
Mrs. Anton KQsmata gave a picnic
honoring their guests, Mrs. Clar
ence Bailey afl Mrs. Emma Dwor
ak, who are here from California.

-Mrs. J. M..ij¢eghly, ~njoyed a
quilting bee; Tu¢sday afternoon.
She was assl,ted by her mother,
Mrs. Hatt(e W~t'1ng of Abilene, Kas.
and Madams Will Bartlett, Guy
Burrows, <::laFence Blessing and
D. C. Williamson. Madams Ign.
Klima, Flore'nce Chapman and
Dan Needham were lunch guests.

-Mr. and ~rs. J. C. Vana and
daughter, Maraleen and son John
Qf Omaha, we;J'e In Ord for a visit
with their rtl~lvesl the Joe Rohla.
and It"rank ~ares famllies. Mr.
Vana and daughter left Saturday
for their home.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hull and daughters left for Denver
and other Colorado places where
they were to visit for a few days
and then return to their home in
Whittier, California. Mrs. Hull is
a daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Clark.

-Mrs. J. W. Goddard entertained
at cards last Tuesday. Mrs. Kleth
Lewis won high score, Mrs. W. L.
McNutt second high and Mrs. John
Ambrose consolation.

-Mrs. Adolph Jonas and chlld~
ren of Schuyler arrived Tuesday
evening and are spending several
days with Mr. Jonas, who Is em
ployed on road and b.ridge work
near Ord.

-The body of Miss Madge Dan
iels, who passed away several
years ago In 'Ord, was shipped to
Denver Tuesday and will be placed
in the family burial spot in a Den
ver cemetery. O. H. Sow1 exhumed
and shipped the body.

-"'Dutch Burger and Mart Beran
are nome from a few weeks spent
1ft Minnesota with a side trip tb
Canada which the boys said they
enjoyed very much. We mean the
whole trip, not just to Canada.
Anyhow they say that wasn't what
they went to Canada for.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield,
both' teachers in the Duncan
school, were spending a few days
in Ord with Lee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield. They left Sat
urday. They will both teach again
in Du'ncan. Lee and his bride were
married on the fourth of July in
Silver Creek. Mrs. Chatfield wos
Miss Gladys Alcock of that city
and she and Lee have been tearh
ers in the Duncan school for sev
eral years.

-ThurSday Mrs. A. J. Ferr~s en
tertained in her country home hon
oring her sister, Mrs. C. E. Hull,
of Whittier, Calif. Most of the
ladies invited, graduated In 1915,
the same year In which Mrs. Hun,
then Miss Bess Clark finished
school. Guests were Madams Glen
Auble, Harry Christensen, Alfred
Albers, Fred Miska, John Mason, jr.
Clayton Noll and l'''rank Meese and
Misses Grace King and Bess
It'ranc1. Durin gthe afternoon Mrs.
Ferris served a most delightful
luncheon.

-Recently Mrs. Anton Capek, of
Lincoln visited in Ord with Mrs. F.
J. Dworak and numer'ous friends
and with her sister, Mrs. John Ber
Anek and family. Several years
ago the Capek famlly moved to
Lincoln. Mr. Capek passed away.
Their son Hubert Capek Is a prac
ticing dentist iii Lincoln. He Is
married and has three children.
Wilma, Mrs. Anton Capek's daugh
ter, Is now Mrs. Ted H. Gugler of
Fort Wayne, Ind, Soon after re~

returning to Lincoln, Mrs. Capek
was planning on visiting this
daughter and her husband in In
diana. Mrs. Capek's old~st daugh~

ter, Mrs. Paul Seeley, has been liv
ing In Omaha for years. She and
her husband moved there before th~

Capek -family left Ord. A few
years ago Mr. and Mrs, Seerley
were in an auto accident and they
have neve~ entirely recovered from
injuries received.
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-Tuesday Clifford Sample, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sample and
Miss Julia Vincent, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent' were
in Ord' and Judge J. H. Hollings
head issued them a marriage lic
ense.

Ord-Grand Islalld
Road Conlpleted

The last of the gravel on the Ord
Grand Island' road was spread
Monday and on Tuesday the vlllage
of Cotesfield graveled the road thru
that vlllage so now the road out
of the North Loup valley is an all
weather road. For years people
no,th of the' Cq,alk Hllls have
timed their trips down the valley
to get dry roads and worried while
away lest It rain before they could
get home.

Judge Clemenis at Cullen
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clenments

departed last Saturday afternoon
for their cottage on Cullen, Minn
esota, where they expected t 0
spend ten days resting, fishing and
having a good time.

Charge Conlstock Man
W tt h Burning HOnle

Earl H. Howland of Comstock,
was arrested this week on an ar
son charge. Firemen returning
from a blaze In the country near
Howland's home discovered the
fire and later reported the house
was in flames in five different
places. They said they detected
the odor of kerosene.

Kokes on Westem Trip
L. V. Kokes and wife left Ord

Sunday morning on a western trip.
They expected to drive to Kimball
that day and visit friends. Edward
Kokes and family of Scotia were
to leave for the west Monday
morning, join the L. V. Kokes fam
ily at Kimball and together they
were to go on to Yelowstone Park
and visit other points of interest
In Colorado. Brother Lashmett is
in charge of the Kokes store dur
Ing the absence of the owner.

County Refunds Bonds.
The balance of the Valley county

bonded indebtedness, amounting to
$67,000.00 was refunded at the
meeting of the county board this
week, the new rate of interest be
ing 3%, per cent, making a saving
to the county of $325.00 a year. The
deal was made through the Neb
raska State bank of Ord and the
U. S. National bank of Omaha and
the county paid a brokerage fee of
$725.00.

D air y Association bisbands;
Some Still Testing" Have

2J.4 Pound Average.

Mrs. Flora Ridgeley StrIcken
Fred Wampole has been in Grand

Island this week. His' mother,
Mrs. Flora Ridgeley of Burkett,
passed away Tuesday at the Per
shing hospital. Gangrene poison
ing was' the cause of death. She
was 78 years old. At one time Ord
was her home. She leaves her
husband, Eli R. Ridgeley of Pick
erell, Nebraska, two daughters,
Madams Ross and Thompson of
Omaha and Fred of Ord.,

Though disbanded for the year,
the Valley County Dairy Herd Im
provement association ranked 18th
in Nebraska in butterfat production
during June, according to the
monthly dairy letter as released
from the college of @.griculture to
d/LY. Some memberlJl of the asso
elation are still having their cows
tested by Robert Bell, Custer coun
ty tester.

The local association had an av
erage producton of 27.4 pounds of
butterfat for the month. There
were two cows producing from
forty to fifty' pounds while two
cows produced from fifty to sixty
pounds.

With an average butterfat' pro
duction of forty-two pounds per
cow, E. S. Coats and son of Ord
lead the local association in June.
Thirteen cows in the Coats herd
were on test. The cows average
850 pounds of milk. Chas. Meyer
had the high herd In the sixteen or
more cow class when his cows av
eraged 26.4 pounds. ,Twenty-three
cows i~ the herd were tested in
June. J'

DaV'&-:is-C-r-ee-k-Gi-rl
- ,

.Hurt In Runaway
Alice Bone, eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Bone, who
live in the Davis Creek neighbor
hood, had a near serious, accident
last Thursday. While raking hay
for her father, the team she was
driving became frightened and ran
away with the rake. They ran
down a fence breaking off ten posts
and as they jumped a ditch the
tongue of the rake broke thrOWing
Alice into the wire fence. She was
unconscious for some time after
aid reached her. She was badly
bruised and one fooCbadly hurt.
However, she is well on the road
to recovery now.

COATS'HAS HIGH
HERD IN COUNTY

Had To Have Fire To Keep
Warm; 30 Ord People In

, Camp Last Week.

Scotia Boy Killed
By Gravel Truck

A tragic accident occurred last
Thursday afternoon on the high
way east of the river bridge at
Scotia when little seven-year-old
Tommy Rowe, pf Scotia, who was
playing with others near the
bridge dared to cross the highway
directly In front of a state gravel
truck and was instantly killed.

A coroner's jury, pronou!1ced the
accident unavoidable.

Child Bitten By Dog
Little Keith, two-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Struckman of
Garfield county was bitten by the
old family dog at the H. D. Rogers
home Saturday evening. Mrs.
Struckman was May Rogers and
they were visiting at the parental
home. The dog was' getting old
and cross but was such a good cat
tle dog that he had been kept on.
Mr. Struckman.was caring for the
child, knew the, dog didn't like
children not being used to them
and was watching to be sure that
the child was not harmed. He let
go of it hand for just a moment to
crank his car and at that moment
the dog made a lunge and struck
the child on the side of the head
In front of the ear, causing quite
a flesh wound. The child was
rushed to the Ord Hospital and Dr.
Miller took the necessary stitches
to close the wound and dress it
and in a couple of hours the child
was taken home and is said to be
secovering nicely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howat".l Barnes
anc1 daughter Irene spent Sunday
with relatives in Greeley county.

':'-Judge J. H. Hollingshead is
sued a marriage license Saturday
to Charles R. Jones and Mrs. Es
ther Striker, both of Greeley coun
ty.

Frank .Misko In Poor Health

For Several Years Passe& On;

Funeral Day Not Decided.

It is not always that company
playin'g week stands is fortunate
enough to select a line of plays
where even the producers them
selves are unable to say which
play in their line-up has the most
outstanding quality for pleasing
the general public, but this is real
ly true with Justus Romain & Com
pany who will open a week's en
gagement in Ord Monday, July 20.

Each play is filled with so many
good things, such splendid stories,
screaming comedy, surprises. A
special scenic and lighting produc
tion has been gen6rously given
each play that to miss anyone of
them Is to miss a real treat in the
way of genuine amusement.

The well-known artists appear
ing in unusual vaudevllle are the
Meyer Sisters, Frances Maloy,
Mickey & Betty McNutt, Eddie J.
Hart, John Justus and others.

The Justus-Romain Orchestra ex
celling a:l\ previous efforfs, doubly
appealing to the music loving pub
lic with the kind of music yoU all
love, that you can whistle and sing,
pregented with unusual lighting
effects.

Opening play Monday nlght-
"Folks of Sunnybrook Farm." A
play of laughter and tears!

"Gambling with Love"-Tuesday
night. A ticklish subject dealt with
In a masterful way and the comedy
is a "wow."

"When Dreams Come True"
Wednesday night. A romance of
the Adirondack Mountains. Brim
ming with comedy.

"Moonlight on the Colorado"
Thursday night. With all the at
mosphere the title implies, a beau
tiful production of a great play,
packed with screa:qling comedy.

"The Girl He Didn't Marry"
Friday night. There was a reason,
find your answer in this interest
ing play that is a real laugh ,fac
tory.

Saturday
nounced.

"Out Where the West Begins"
Saturday night. Western? Laid
In the heart of the cattle country
and a real red head that sure
makes the comedy a riot.

See advertising of this company
OD page eight. '

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

LONG·TIMEORD
BUSINESS MAN
DIED YESTERDAY

Justus-Ronlain CO.
Show Here July 20
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Following acute illness of a few
weeks and poor health of several
ytlars, Frank Misko died at his
home in Ord Wednesday, July 15 at
about 2:30 p. m. Since a severe
operation a couple of ye~rs' ago,
Mr. Misko has been in reasonably
good health for a man of his age,
until his recent lllness. Mr. Misko
was 78 years of age. His wife
passed away in 1927.

Mr. Misko was born in Bohemia
In 1853 Qf high class parentage and
was given as good an education as
was avallable at that time, later
being apprenticed to a harness
maker. He spent the time until he
1i.As 20 learning his, trade. He

. then served three years in the
Prusslan anJJY, coming to the
United States soon after leaving
the army and worked at his trade
and farmed in Iowa, Minnesota and

lDakota for several years. He was
Ymarried to Miss Mary Rayman
while in Minnesota. Six children
were born to them, two dying in
inf~ncy.- The Misko family an:.i.ved
in Ord in 1882 and Mr. Misko at
once built a,' small brick shop on WEATHER COLDthe north side of the square and

~:sa~o\h!o:a~:nlo~I1~:~n::~~e:: IN MINNES0TA
became known all up and down the
Loup Valley and over a large ter-
ritory for its quality and the busi- EDITOR WRITES
ness grtlw and Mr. Misko prosper-
ed. As his holdings t;~ew he bullt
a large Hore building, 'later build
ing anoth' ~ (ll~ll~le,store for rent.
Farms wer;'--adde4 to his holdings
until he becaIll.Q one of the leading
and most prosperous business men
in the community. Some years ago
he sold his harness business to his Nisswa, Minn, Friday, july 10
son 'will and devoted most of his Dear Quiz:
time to his investmEUlts, helping out Well, here we are, at "Hank Leg
occasionally in the store more for gett's frog-pond in Minnesota," as
the pleasure he got from returning some jealous editor once called
to the bench than for any other Cullen Lake. We're away from
reason.' home on our annual vacation but

Mr, Misko., I... ·~).urvlv~d by .h,ls it seems almost like being at horo,e
foufchildren/WtlMnt'lnd Ht\~lfY because of the'manyOrdpeopl0
of Ord, Mrs. Louiie Biantlng of Ar- here. Besides those In olir owp,
kansas and Mrs. Josephine Peter- cottage-myself and Irma,. Mr. and
son of California, 10 grandchildren Mrs. Hi An~~rson and Slllrley and
and a brother James Misko of Ord Florence, HI s sls.ter, there/are 23
and some lesser relatives still in 1others from Ord III camp at pres,
the old country. Mrs. Peterson is ent. Until Mart Beran and Dutch
not here and the family is awaiting Berger left Tuesday there were. 30
word from her. Ord people here. Other Ordltes

here now are Postmaster Clements
Funeral arrangements have, not and' family, Emil and l"rank Fa

been mad~. Inquire at Sow s or feita, jr., and their famllles, Dr.
lee bulletlll board at postpffice for BlessiIlg an4 family, Bill Sack and
date of the funeral. famil" the Misses Wilma Slavicek

and Fern Cook, and Barn6&" Brick
ner and wife, who drove up Wed
,nesday after a pleasant and rapid
trip.

Others in camp' include l"rank
Gross and wife and their two
grand-daughters, from Albion, B.
A. Simpson and family, of Omaha,

'and the Humphreyville's, from
Clarinda, Ia., who are returning
home today._ We are expecting Dr.
Gelow and wife, from Grand Is
land, to arrive this week.

The weather here has been ac
tually cold, until today. We've
had fires In the cottage every, day
since we arrived and have slept
under several blankets every night.
Today Is very comfortable and al
most the whole camp Is swimming
out in front of Judge Clements'
dock.

For the most part fishing has
been slow. We can catch all the
crappies and blue gllls we want
any time we want them but bass
aren't striking and the wall-eyes
In Upper Cullen seem to have
deserted us.

Wednesday eight of us-Bill !=lack
and son Harold, Edwin Clements,
Dr. Blessing, Frank and Emil Fa
feita, Hi and myself, spent a
pleasant day on Gull Lake and
came back with a nice catch of
wall-eves-46 of them. I say "we"
did though I caught only two fish
all' day. ' Frank Fafeita, H!lrold
Sack and the Postmaster were the
champs, each catching the limit of
8. Dr. Blessing caught the biggest
one a 4-pounder.

This morning Emil Fafeita had
some hard luck when he dropped
his expensive rod and reel into 20
feet of water. They've been trying
all day without success to recover
it with grapple hooks and plan to
get Ray Luther, the guide, to dive
for it when he returns home to
night from Gull Lake.

The women have been amusing
themselves with pleasure trips
while the men have been fishing.
On the 4th they all drove to Breezy
Point to get a glimpse of t~e movie
actress, Fifi D'Orsay. who Is sum
mering there. Yesterday a party
drove to Millacs, the largest lake
in Minnesota, and inspected the
boat works.

Well, must quit and mail this
letter as we are going to Brainard
after minnows. 'we are planning
another trip to Gull tomorrow. Be
sides, it's been so long since I've

matinee-to be an- written in long hand that my arm
is getting shaky, so if there are
mistakes in spelling or grammatic
al errol'S In thle letter don't blame
me-blame the linotype operator
who can't read my scrawl. Re
gards to everybody.

Yours truly,
E.O.LEGGETT
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Ord, Nebr.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Con, Mrs. Hllle
buychdae and daughter and Mr.
Zan Overshleld spent Wednesda'y
evening at Rene Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr. and
famIly spent Thursday evening at
the home of Anton Adamek.

A few of tho neighbors are cut
ting and stacking the second cut
ting of alfalfa.

Frank Shotkoskl and family call
ed at Rene Desmul's Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Will Adamek and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, ir.
spent Tuesday evening at Ed Kas
per, Sr,'s.

l\fr. and Mrs. Frank' Mares and
family spent one day last week at
Joe Korbellc's.

Dorothy Shotkoskl Is spending a
few days with her cousin, Mrs.
John Lecll, jr. .

-Mrs. Edith Jones has been en
joying a vacation from her duties
In Thorne's cafe. She plans on re
turning to W(\!'~ this week.

-Thursda, Clarence Blessill.l
and sons Paul and Dean and La
verne Burrows drove to Swan Lake
and spent the day fishing, however,
they did not have good luck as the
fish were not biting that flay.

-

yare$to1te
IIIGH-5PEED HEAVY-DUTY TYPE

TIle Gold Standard
..TireValues

No Telescope is Necessary

Noble'Echoes

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No.7

To see the superiority of our Extra Clear and 5X Red
Cedar Shingles.

Grade for grade, and price for price, these famous shingles
beat anything in the shingle line that )"ou can buy, an"
are rigidly inspected before being bundled and shipped.
Use them on )"out: roofs, and they'll be on the job doing
good service when Jour children's children have families
of their own.

Ewrything e18c her~ in the Building Material line.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr. and
family, Anna, Robert and HUma
Adamek spent Sunday at the home
of Roy Nightingale near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughters spent Thursday evening
at }<'ran.k Mares' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl
and family spet!t Sunday afternoon
at Peter Duda's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter Frances spent Sun
day at Frank Shotkoski's.

V. J.Desmul, Charles, Margaret
and John called at Frank Shotkos
kl's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Van Daele
spent Thursday evening at V. J.
Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bebock and

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and Eilen and Wilbur called
at Howerton's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van SIyke
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
were at Walter Jorgensen's Thurs-
day evening. ,

to 40%, 10llger tire lilo

38%

36%

26%

Phone 9

ERE~TONE Tires are the sal.
est tires in the world, because of inbullt
patented construction features-Gum·
Dipped Cords, Patented Double Cord
Breaker, and Tough, Thick Noy-Skid
Tread, wWcli give-

longer flexing lile in every
cord

stronger bond betlteen tread
and cord body

greater protection agaiJllt
punctures and bloltOUI$

longer non·skid ttear

Firestone saves millions of dol-
lars annually through economies b1 -
huying,'manufacturing, and distributing to give these extra values at lowest
prices in the history of tire bullding. We have a complete line of Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires for you to choose from. Every Firestone Tire hear8lh~

. name "}'irestone", and is d~uhly guara!!teed by Firesto!1e a!!d by 1I~.

Come in TODAY-we will make lull ~owance tor the u)luse'd mile.
age in your old tires. Let us show you how little it will cost you to equip witli
Firestone High Speed Tires-ap.d elimi!,!ate the dayger of wor!! tire/3.

Firestone Service Dealers lind Service Stores
Save You Money IIINI Sel've Tou BetteI'

Flagg-1 unnieliff Motor Co.

Wh~ 'Drive in 'D"nger
WHEN t'HE

WORLD'S SA.FESTTIRES,
.. cos~r SO LITTLE'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and
children were dinner guests at
Walter Jorgensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family were at Will Nelson's Sun
day evening.

During the week the following
people have called at the Peter
Rasmussen home to see the new
daughter: the Chris Rasmussen,
Harold Nelson, Chris Hansen, How
ard Barnes, Chris Johnsen, Nels
Hansen, Frank Witt, and Chris
Nielsen famllles -llnd Mrs. Hi. P.
Hansen and Mrs. Abbot and son.

Friday was Dorothy Philbrick's
birthday and In the evening sever
al friends came In to help her cele
brate. Those present were the Wes
Miska, Arthur Craig, Carl Hansen
and Ben Philbrick families and
Miss Edyth Mas.on.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen and
daughter were at Martin Michalek's
SlW.day afternoon.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wes
Miska attended a reunion of the
class of 1915 In the home Of Mrs.
Arthur Ferris. Among the guests
was Mrs. Clyde Hull of Whittier,
California. Mrs. Hull was former
ly Bessie MuilU and taught the
Haskell Creek school several years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daug-hter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods and Uda, Jess and Roy
Howerton called at Will Nelson's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family called at Walter Jorgensen's
}<'rlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son visited Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cramer of
Presho, s.- D. and their children
visited at Ben Philbrick's Monday.
They ar~ guests at D!'ove Philbrick's
near North Loup.

Carrie Larsen and nle~e Alice
Larsen were at C. O. Philbrick's
Sunday. .

Miss Wilma Hare and Will
French of Schuyler drove up fo}.' a
visit with the Leonard Woods fam
ily Tuesday. Mr. }<'rench left later
for Julesburg, Colo. but Miss Hare
will visit here for a longer time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
children of Hooper were guests at
Will Nelson's Saturday night.

Sunday guests at Leonard Woods
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall and
d.aughter Doris, Mrs. Alice Hatch,
Bernice, Jesse, Mrs. Lyle Hatch
and son Phillip and -Clarence But-
terfield, all of Scotia. .

Rosemary and Margaret Nle.lsen
visited with Harriet Marshall -Sun-
day afternoon. 1----------------------------....

..

Haskell Creek
Jack Mogensen shipped a carload

of fat cattle to Omaha last week.
He drove down with another truck
load. Monday. of this week Frank
and Fred Miska shipped a load of
catUe.

The losing side in the contest
which has been golI!g on In the
Young People's class for the past
month entertained the winners at a
picnic In Bussell Park Thursday
evening. During the evening a
business meeting was held and
Henry Holm was elected president
and Wilbert Marshall treasurer.
Wl!.'"~-rt Marshall and Merrill Flynn
are the captains In the contest for
this month. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
~nd d/1-ughters, Roma and Ruth,
called at Frank Flynn's Thursday
evening. -

Mrs. Tom Wright and two chil
dren of Brainard were guests at
R u dol ph Collison's Wednesday.
Merlyn Wright has been visiting
with Roland Collison.

Mr .and Mrs. Will Worm and
three children of Taylor were dln
ILer guests at Henry Jorgensen's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children visited at Lou Florian's
Sunday. '

Union Elenng SenIces.
Union services will be held in the

Methodist church 'next Sunday .eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

Rev. McCarthy will deliver the
sermon..... Everybody welcome to
these services. H. H. Spracklen,
chairman of Ord Ministerial Union.

Methodist Church.
The pastor Is taking a little va

cation, kindly granted by the official
board. And the decision was to
dispense with the Sunday morning
preaching services for the next two
Sundays. Sunday school will be at
the usual hour. The Sunday night
Union service, however, will be
held in our church next Sunday
eve!lIng .at 8. And the Epworth
League at 7 o'clock.

The Sunday school board will
meet at the close of Sunday schoo!
Sunday morning for a brief session.

,The pastor hope~ our pegpie wili
tab advantage of the opportunity
to visit the other churches.

W. H. WRIGHT.

Union services wlll be held at the
M. E. church at 8 p. m.

Can you drive? 'If so, the Cradle
Roll needs your services. But you
must be a good driver, Y'lur load
wlll be a very precious one and we
can run no risks of collisions, acci
dents or breakdowns. The Cradle
Roll Is starting a drive this week
to secure names of all small chil
dren in the territory. We want to
enroll every child under four years
of age. Will you help us ?WIll
you talk "drive" to those who may
be Interested by giving the name of
au eligible child to Mrs. Everett
Petty, the superintendent or Dr. or
Mrs. Norris, you will be assisting.

•STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

",d Nebraska Institution H
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See. what

Salad Dressing.
II whole eggs. % c. sugar. 1

heaping tbsp. flour. % tsp. salt.
% tsp. dry mustard. % c. vinegar.
1 c. h,ot water.

Put the water and vinegar on to
heat. In a separat~ pan beat all
the rest of the Ingredients together
until th.ey are smooth, using
enough cold water for that pur
pose. Put slowly Into the first
mixture, beating meantime, before
the vinegar and water have come
to a boll. Stir constantly until
very thick. .

A lump of butter may .be added
when it Is taken from the fire, and
whipped or plllin cream IJIlproves
the flavor, added when used.

Mrs. Elmer Henkel.
Do you know how to make potato

dough!!l!!s? Neither do I, though
I know they are delicious. Shall
we try some?

.Potato Doughnuts;
1% c. sugar. 3 eggs. 1 pt.

masqed potato. 1 c. sweet milk.
6 level tsp. -baking powder. 5 c
flour. 3 tbsp. melted lard (slight
ly warm-. Pinch of salt. Nutmeg
to taste.

Fry in deep fat just as you do
ordinary doughnuts.

Mrs. H. R. Packer.
Mrs. Packer must be an awfully

good cook, don't you think?

..a.... motors.

Tell the ned Crown man to fill her up Jith

new Red Crown Ethyl. You'll get better per

formance from truck, tractor and passenger

It won't take you long to find out why

if you like a quick-starting motOl"- power
I

that keeps I gear shifting down -:- complete

freedom from gas knocks- p!enly of wiles

per dollar's worth of gasoline.

Let your motor show what it cando wit~ a

distinctly finer gasoline in the tank.
.f

Yes-w~mean new nED cno\vN ETHyL.

We know what it does in our trucks and
~.

passenger cars. Nebraska motorists by the
!

thousands use new Red Crowp Ethyl

regularly.

HAPPENS

At Red Crown Service Stations and Deale" everywhere '" Nebrtu1«J

I

Card lIf Thanks.
We take this means of thanking

our frends and nelghbOl;s for their
kind words and sympathy, also for
the beautiful floral offering at the
funeral of our beloved mother.

Nut bread sandwiches, spread THE SORENSEN FAMILY.
only with butter, are delightful,
nutritious, nice for picnics, hungry ChrlsUan ScIence.
children, and generally liked by The subject of the lesson-sermon
men, Wby not make some nut read at all Christian Science
bread now? It Isn't much trouble. churches and societies on' Sunday,

Xut Bread. ' July 12, was "Sacrament," The
1 c. chopped nuts. 1 c. chopped citations read are Intended to show

raisins. 4 c flour. 1 tsp. salt. , that Jesus' use of bread and wine
tsp. baIting powder. % c. sugar. at the last supper, when 'conslder
1 egg. 1 tbsp. lard. II c milk. ell consistently with all his other

Cream sugar and lard, add the words and deeds, was a conces~lon

egg and salt, raisins, milk, fiour made for that occasion to indicate
and baking powder. The nuts go and emphasize the necessity for his
In last. Mix well and bake In mod- followers here to live or partake
erate oven 40 or 50 minutes. of the life of Christ, thus experl-

Mrs. Hall Barnes enclng the baptism of divine Spirit,
Do you make a graham cracker for which true spiritual purgation

roll? . This ill. a wonderful des·sert there can be no symbolical substl
for an)"one with a sweet tooth, good tute. One of the· citations read
for the children, easy to fix, and from "Science and Health with Key
has the added advantage that it to the Scriptures" by Mary liIaker
may be prepared,long In advance Eddy (pA), reads In part: "To
and put away all ready to serve. keep the commandmel~ oC our

Graham Cracker Roll Master and follow his example, is
% lb. graham crackers, rolled our proper debt to him and the on

fine. % lb. dates, stoned and ly worthy evidence of our gratitude
chopped. % lb. marshmallows, for all that he has done," A part
chopped fine. % lb. English wal- of one Biblical selection Is as fol
nuts, cut fine. lows: "If ye be reproached for

Mix well with enough milk or the name of Christ, happy are ye:
cream to make It heavy enough In for the spirit of glory and of God
consistency to take a loaf form. r-esteth upon vou: on their part hI)
Wrap in a damp cloth and keep In is evil spoken of, but on your part
a cold place over night. Slice and he is glorified." I Peter 4 :14)
sene with whipped cream or plain
cream and milk. Serves a dozen, PresbJteriall Church Notes.

Mrs. Elmer Henkel, Rt. 4, Arc. Morning services: Sunday school
, Perhaps some of the young cooks 9: 45 a. m. IChurch 11 a. m. The

would Ike a recipe for making' minister's topic Is "Tr!1e Love,"
boiled salad dressing. Here Is a Expression club meeting at 7 p.
good one. m.

, - - I
UtUtUUlUUlUuUtI1UlUUUU1UlUUUli

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

UtlUUtUUUttUUUlUUUUIUlUIUlUtt·t
Are you acquainted with purple

clematis? This vine lis a beauty.
Some has been blooming on the Joe
Barta front porch, and also on the
Moser residence. The richest you
can imagine.

~Oo-

The P. E. O:S and the school
board seem to have struck! the
popular fancy In decidl!J,g· to erect
a tennis court next door west of
Dr. Barta's h01l1e. The younger
and not-so-old generations crowd
the court early, and late.

Some of the early reporters get
there as soon as 5 or 5: 3& in the
morning, and many evenings eager
beginners stay to play long after
the street lights flip on, the flying
white balls mere ghosts of their
former ~larlng selTes.

James Milliken has "retched out
and grub" a business opportunity,
moving his pop stand up close to
the court. What thirsty and hot
tennis player is going to resist a
temptation like that! }<'ew, I say,

--oO()-
Pardon me for being suggestive,

but how about Installing some
flooft lights at each corner of this
tourt! Night tennis Is enjoyed
many places, and while the fever
Is- on and so many are learning,
why not encourage them by pro
viding a chance to play after the
cool of the eve!llng makes It most
enjoyable?

-000- .
A grand pink climbing rose

sprangles up the east side of the
Dworak, sr., residence, or has been.
Have you seen It yet! A real treat.

--0<>0-
"Bud" has done himself proud at

the park again this year, His
sunken garden hasn't been flooded
to date, and If the flood water
holds off a little longer a splash of
bloom Is going to liven the big
patch of flower beds. Around the
front and two long sides swords of
gladlOlias spIke through the ground
every few Inches. In the center, as
always, the beds are of a number of
different flowers. Cannas are a
favorite.

Cannas also have been planted
by the hundredg ·along the roadside,
and are now husky young brutes

I clipped the. foll8wing quoted
thought from Judge Fenner in the
Burwell Tribune:

"President Hoover's Morator
Ium has been adopted hy all the
great world powers and goes In
to effect immediately. This Is
done purely In the Interests of
the holders of foreign bonds,
who are the big bankers of the
United States. It wlll be the
Bpenlng wedge to cancel all war
debts owing to the United States,
which bonds are held largely by
small holders. This will leave
tM big bankers In shape to col
lect their loans to ~r.()pe."

A well read Ord man believes
that Germany was about to collapse
and the Wall street bankers, with
heavy loans to Germany, would go
broke If Germany did and that
would, In turn, break thousands of
country -banks all over this coun
try and cause su~h ~ panic as we
have never dreamed of. Thl!! man
believes It was wise to save the
New York banks to save the bal
ance of the country. I wonder.

-0-

I don) know just how bad a mix
up I got Into last week by printing
a story to the effect that Joe Golka
had the first combine in the county.
It seems that Leslie Arnold, living
southeast of Arcadia In this coun
ty, has had a combine for three
years and I have been eXPSlcting he
would come .over and lick me.
Ho'mer Jameson has the tractor
that Is used to run the combine and
Glen Jameson has been running
the tractor and he and At:nold have
been comblnlp.g grain all over the
llelghbOrhood for some time.

--0-
The Mlssus and I picked-the first

cutting of gladiolus last Friday.
The varieties were Golden Salmon
and Dr. Norton and oI!~ from a
mixed lot that I do not know the
name of. I have- been lamenting
the lack of garden but the flowers
that we are picking compensate to
a great extent. During those aw
ful hot days when the thermometer
hovered around 103 and 104 we
thought our sweet peas were
doomed. The little biosSoUl buds
turned white as fast as they came
out and there were no blooms at
all. We kept the burned buds cut
off however, and as soon all the
tool weather came the vines sent
out new buds in great profusion. It
might be well to rem~mber that
we made a trench alongside the
sweet pea row-and thoroughly Ir
rigated them a couple of times ~ur
Lng the dry spell and twice a week
we gave them a good watering with
manure water. This care saved
them and put them In shllpe to
give a great amount of blossoms as

.soon as the weather would permit.
It always has to be remembered

that sweet peas area cool weather
nop. If It was possible to have a
slat cover that would give them
half shade we would have better
luck with them as a rule.

. .
THE" ORD QUIZ about 18 inches talI. Won't that be

. attractive, Wh~~ey alI bloom?

Ord, Valley Couuty, Nebraska Bud Is a mighty bUsy man these
days. Not only does he have the

H, D, LEGGETT •••• PUBLISH.ER swings and birdhouses and flowers
&' C L E and golf course of Bussell Park to
t:.. • EGCETT······ DITOR work on, but he had to have some-

Ente,i'ed at the Postof!1ce at Ord, thing else to do to keep busy. So
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail the Anderson Island Park of Ord
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. Is being fixed up, too, and Bud Is

doing that. A range or two for
Subscription Price 12.50 cooking have ,been put In, tables--------------1 and benches provided for 'plcnlck

ers, just as at Bussell. Swings for
the children are being Installed,
and other playground apparatus.

Soon Anderson's Island wlll
swarm with people seeking a cool
shady spot for a picnic, and chil
dren who have come to play and
perhaps to w~de or swim. Won't
that be fine?

-060-
Mrs. Albert Anderson has lots of

beautiful flowers and shrubs. The
home grounds are crowded so
closely with them that she always
has a bad time to try to find a
place for a few more.

Some of her roses and other
choice shrubs have been the gift
of her son Carlon the occasion of
Mother's Day,' in recent years.

-Irma.
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TUNE IN - The Lucky
Strike Dance OTchestTa.
«'Uy Tuesday, Thunday
and Sattuday n'lming
O\'et N. B. C. networks.

. '"' .. "'- ....

Mot 0 R S

-J. E. Mouer drove to Lushton
Sunday after his people. Mu,
Mouer and three children had beell
visiting in Lushton and York for
a .week.

@ 1931, The American Tobacco Co., Mfr..

II Reach' for a
LUCKY instead IJ

Everyone has an Adam's Apple-Every
man-:-every woman has one. Touch your
Adam's Apple with your finger. You are actu..
ally touching 'your larynx-this I. your voIce
box-it contains your vocal chords. When.you
consider your Adam's Apple, you are' con$ld..
erlng your throat-your vocal chords.

"TOASTING" expels cflrtaln harsh Irr'.
fants present In all raw tobaccos~ These ex..
pelled Irritants a;;n;tpresent In your LUCKY
STRIKE-the moderndgarette; We sell these
expelled Irritants to manufacturers of chem
Ical compounds. Eve~yone knows that sunshine
mellows-that's why the "TOASTING" Process
Includes the use of Ultra VIolet Rays. LUCKY
STRIKE-made of the finest tobacco's'-the
Cream of the Crop-~-"!!!TOASTEO"
an extra, secret and exclusive heating process.
It Is this process that expels !!!!!!~
Irritants. No wonder 20,679 American physi
cians have stated LUCKIES to be less Irritating.
No wonder LUCKIES are always kind to your
throat. And so we 5ay "Consider your Adam's
2f!!." Be careful In your choice of cigarettes.

o F

-:-Happy Hour club are meeting
today with Mrs. Frank Krahulik.

-Mrs. Alice Vincent served at
dinner l'"iday evening honoring
Mrs. WUl Harrison.

Co~sider the delivered
price as well as the Iiit
price when comparing
valu... Oldsmohile
delivered pric.. In
clude only reasonable
charges for delivery
and G. M. A. C. financ
ing ••• which we win h.
ilIad to detail for you.

Hesselgesser Bros.
Elba, NebraskC!;, "

ROD U C T

TWO-DOOR
SEDAN

I. o. b. llnling
Splr. tire Ind
bumpers extr.

HEW LOWER
PRICE

·$845 I

OLDSMOBI LES
SYN eRO· MESH

Silent-Shift TRANSMISSION
brin'ls new pleasure fa drivin9

,,'~.~ l :~::~~~:;or.~)~~.;\-:.>.~-~~>-.

-The young people of the Pres
byterian church enjoyed a swim
Friday evening In the river and
afterward they had a lunch at the
park. Rev. Real accompanied them.

.\

•. J

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Cmwuta·y()1U( f!ltuH~ rh!!!!*
Don't Rasp Your Throat

, "

,With Harsh
Irritants'

HOW ONE MAN
LOST 22 POUNDS

Mr. Herman Runklns of Detroit,
writes: "A few lines of thanks front
a rheumatism sulIerer-My first
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all of
the aches and swelings out of my
joints-with my first bottle I went
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and
now feel like a new man."

To lose fat safely and quickly
take one half teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts In .. glass of hot water
before breakfast every mornlng
an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks
Get It at any drug store in America.

n not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle-moDe" back.

....,..-0. A. R. ladles were in session
Saturday In the Legion haIl. Af
ter the business meeting Madams
Ivan Botts, H. H. Hohii, C. Fusol!
and Ed Mllligan served a nice
lunch. ' ' 1-------------------'-----------------------

-Rev. W. M. Lamar and family
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bossen. ..

-:-A few friends enjoyed 'a pleas
ant time Friday evening In the
home of Mrs. Dan Needham. Guests
were Madams Guy Burrows, Ign.
Klima, Jud Tedro, Hattie Waring,
J. M. Beeghly and Florence Chap
man.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay en

joyed having their ,.children home
for dinner Sunday. Mrs. Clayton
Timmerman and son Lloyd of
Stockton, Calif., Dr. and Mrs. Wil
bert Nay and son, Albion, Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Nay and the George Nay
family of Ord. -

-Madams Will and James Ollis
entertained several guests Thurs
day afternoon in- the home of the
latter honoring their slster-in-Iaws,
Misses Ethel Ollis of Kansas City
and Allee and Ruth Ollis of Seattle.
Those" In attendance at the party
were Madams J. W. Severns, Henry
Enger, Alpha HI11, Cash Rathbun,
L. R. Branting and Misses Ruth
Milford and Winnie and Daisy
Hallen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children returned home Thursday
from a pleasant trip Into Colorado.
They took a cottage and enjoyed
the baths and mountain air. Thurs
day, after .returning home, they
were lunch and dinner guests in
the home of Mr. Klima's mother,
Mrs. Milry Klima.

"It·s
Your Throat Protection-against Irritation-agaInst cough-----------

••

IOYA

•

20-40

••
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TUNE in - Enjoy the
Maytal Radio Hour ova
N,B,C. Coaat to Coaat
Blue Netwrx1l: - Every
MODda,y. Daylipt Sav1n1
Time, 9:00 P.M" E.T.
1:00 C.T.-7:OO M,T.
6:00 P.C.T. Standard time
is ooe bow eacliel'.

PHONE fur a trial
washing or Jroning or
both. It the Maytag
doesn't sell itae1l,
don't keep it. Divid
ed payments you"l1
never miss.,

-The club of Eight is holding
this week's meeting in the home
of Mrs. Dan Needham.

-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell, of
Long Beach, flew to Wahoo and
Omaha this week to visit relatives.
-T~e infection in Joe Rowbal's

hand Is Improving but it will be a
couple of weeks before he can go
to work. .

-Mrs. James Whiting and three
small daughters were spending the
week end with the Roy Whiting
family near Horace.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dent and
children, who lately returned to
Ord from Craig, Colo. spent a week
In Ord and then went to Dunning
where Mrs. Dent's people are liv
ing.

-Brick Norman was able to
leave Hillcrest Friday and go home
for a few days rest after an ap
pendix operation. He expects to
soon be able to return to the hos
pital, where he Is employed by Dr.
C. W. Weekes. . .'

-Mrs. Joseph :p1shaw and two
sons of Omaha were in Ord for a
few days stay with their relatives,
Mrs. Arthur Smith and family.
They were also riuests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Welgard.
Mrs. Dishaw was formerly Miss
Elizabeth SchlangeI. She gradu
ated from the Ord schools in 1915.

-Friday Miss Lavonne Bartley
returned to Arcadia where Ilhe
makes her home with her uncle,
Will Ramsey Jr. aI!d family. She
had been spending a week with Ord
relatives and friends.

-Monday George Gutschaw took
up his work as mototman on the
Union Pacific morning motor. He
had been enjoying a forty days
vacation. In company with Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth and daughter,
Miss Lois Wentworth, they had
visited in Idaho, California anli
Oregon. They returned home last
Wednesday. -

-Mrs. Olive Marquilrd and
daughter, Mrs. Irma Blakeley drove
to Loup City Friday evening and
visited another daughter and sis
ter, Miss Thelma Marquard.

-Pete Jensen has moved from
the house which he recently sold
to O. E. Johnson to the Mrs. Emily
Burrows property east of the Ford
garage. Tom Lambdin, who was
living ip. the Burrows hO\lse, has
moved to a house on the R. C.
Bailey farm.

-:-After spending a few days In
Ord with their brother, James Ol
lis and family, Misses Ethel Ollis
of Kansas City and Ruth and Alice
Ollis of Seattle, went to Mira Val
ley and spent a day with their bro
thers Elmer and Will Ollis. They
then drove to Hastings to the home
of their sister, Mrs. Sadie Arm
strong. They were stopping in
Kimball with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Cromwell and then to Yellowstone
park for a few day's before going
to Seattle. Miss Ethel Ollis was
accompanying her sisters to Wash
ington and spending a few days
with them before resuming her
wOJ:k in tb..e Kans~s City Re!\earch
ho~pttal, where she has been for
nine' iears.

WASHER
WHICH WILL "STILL
FAITHFUL SER.VICE

ORDINARY WASHER

•

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEYTON . foa<Wfl9J

#

A Maytag Aluminwn Washer under test at the
factory has been running continuously for more
than 20,000 hours, is in perfect condition and still,
running. This is more hours of service" than ordk
nary family use would give it in a hundred years.

Even if you pay more, you can not buy the
equal of Maytag value. - '

Investigate the Maytag one-piece. cast-aluminum
tub and the advanced type dryer-the roller
water remover.

C.A. Hager Sf C9.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

.·71k LOWEST
PRICED
IS THE ONE

BE GIVING YOU
LONG AFTER AN
HAS WORN OUT .- •

-Mrs. Mattie Lukes spent Satur
day In North Loup.

-While on a recent trip to Call
fornia, MillS Daisy Hallen visited
¥r. and Mrs. Les Flynn in Los An'
geles. Both are former young peo
ple of Ord. Mrs. Flynn was Miss
Ruth Hoeppner. Miss Hallen had
a good time witll the Flynn's. They
like California very much.

--.Mrs. Dan Needham drove to
Grand Island Sunday and met her
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Strothers of
Oakland and a grandson ot Mrs.
Needham, Junior Miller of Newton,
la. The latter's parents had taken
him to Omaha where he was met
by his aunt.

-Mrs. Bud Betbe and son came
from Scotia Saturday and was
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Shirley.

-Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz of Bur
well, was an Ord visitor Thursday.

-Mrs. Joe Parkos, of Arcadia,
drove to Ord Saturday and left her
car and went to Grand Island for
the day.

-Mrs. Traynor of O~ha Is stay
Ing with Mrs. Elias Balley of Bur
well. Mrs. Bailey recently opened
up her home in Burwell and will
stay there this summer.

-Mrs. Mazie .Fradenburg and
Miss Doris Flynn were in. North
Loup Friday to attend the luneral
of Mrs. John KeIlogg,

The Model A's :Meet.
Miss Lydia Dana was hostess of

the Model A's Thursday afternoon,
July 9. .'

There was a short business meet
ing conducted by the vice president,
Dorothy Nelson, in the absence of
the president. After the meeting
the.. IJ!ad~-ovet:__,g~rments were
iudgoo. For roll carr rrnxt time,
each member wll1 m_ake the:lr pres
ence known by telling one way on
"How to Make Clothing Wear Long
er!'

The next meeting will be with
Evelyn Jorgensen on July 23..

i·ll Merry CIrcle SewIng Club
The Merry Circle club met Wed

nesday, July 1st with Mable Van
slyke with all members present.
They received their first lessons
on ma..king a holder.

The next meeting was held July
8th at the home of Dorothy Davis
with all, members present. The
holders were all complete.

The next meeting wll1 be held
with VirgInia and Mildred Craig,
Wednesday, July 15.

Ill. and they ,surely will get a very
fine Impression of this country at
this time. Usually this is a very
pretty country the year around but
now some of the pines and cedars
are dying and leaves are falling
from other trees.

Hoping Valley county wl11 get
plenty of moisture and everyone
prosper, wl11 say goodbye.

MRS. HALL BARNES.

r----------.-------:----]
LOCAL NEWS

l.~ .~_----~_-

District 42 News
--

Mis. Uall Barnes Writes.
Arvada. Wyo., July 9, 1931

Dear Quiz:
i am enclosing a' P. O. money

order for $2.50 for another year's
SUbscription to the Quiz. We al
ways look for it eagerly. Some
times we get it Saturday and then
again npt untll Tuesday but it Is
always welcome. I read where
Ord had only 6 inches of moisture
so far in 1931. We have had less
than two inches of moisture so far
in 19,,1. Everything is burned up.
The hills are as brown as In Octo
ber. And not much water for
stock. A number of cattle men are
shipping their cattle out of here.
Even the river Is drying up. Clare
has to go a hal! mile to water our
stock. One would never know
there was ever any water In the
rlyer on our side. There are others
who have to go much farther for
water. People have .turned out
their surplus horses, as there' Is
neither grass or water. Some very
poor horses rU)llllng along the
roads but horses are not worth any
thing here. The markets paid on
ly $1 b ~6 per head for several
)'eal's but now one cannot get that
for a horse.

We planted a big garden but
won't have a thing. First our po
tatoes froze down three times,

;then finally dried up entirely.
Clare cut two loads of hay last
week where he generally cuts fif
teen. The week preceding, June
28, the thermometer stood at 102
up to 118 but since that it has been
much cooler.

We have some relatives coming
today or tomorrow from Aurora,

Blaha B,ros. Out To Win
Trip To Goodyear Factory

"It's difficult to get a correct
idea of the size and detail ot the
Navy Airship USS Akron from pic
tures," declared Frank Blaha, of
the Blaha Bros. garage. "That's
why we're out to make our quota
in Goodyear dealers' Third Annual
Zeppelin Sales race because the
dealers who make the highest per
cent of 1\ales to quota win a trip to
Akron, and a chance to see this
Leviathlnof the .air .M. theqQ9d
year-Zeppelin dock: where It is be
ing built. The Zeppelin Sales Con
test ends In August about the time
the USS Akron Is expected to b~

mak,in'g its trjal i fl\ghtl;l so for-
· tup.ate dealers who earn the trip
will get a close-up view of the
ship.' . .

"Few of the thousands of spec
tators who see the Akron on its
test flights, wUl realize the num- •
ber of special features of the ship's
construction. For example, the
gas ~ells. The tailoring of tIi"ese
cells' is much more exact than in
any human garment,' and few will
stop to think that the fabric used
Is measured·in acres rather than In
square yards.

"With tire prices the lowest In
history," concluded Blaha Bros. to·
gether with the new 1931 Goodyear
design, and the complete service w£
now give at our garage our salee
quota should be easy so it lookf
like Akron and big ship for us."

Change-of-Life Made
Her Cross, Nervolls

"My husband hated to come home
when I had change-of-1Ife, I was so
cross. I was a nervous wreck but
Vinol bunt me up and I feel like a
new person now."-Mrs. E. Buck.

Nervous, tired, run-down women
or men need the help of iron, lime
and cod liver peptone as containedan Vlnol. Even the first bottle
brings new pep, better appetite and
sound sleep. Aids digestion and
makes red blood.' Tastes deicious.
Get Vinol toda1! Ed, F. Beranek,

. Drusglat,

Mrs. Kelly Douglas of Cushing is
spend __ing a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Jess Meyers. Tom
Meyers of FullertonspeI!t the week
end with his brother Jess and fam
Ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. fearl Weed and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
Boyd Mulligan's. Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Roby and daughter spent Sun
day evening there. Tuesday eve
ning; Harlan Brennlck's, Paul
Tolen's and Ralph Sperling's called
there. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barber
were Sunday guests at George
)laxson's Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxson and family were in Ord
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray Bryan and sons and
Grandpa Hutchins called at the
Morace Hubbard home in Ord Sat
urday. Keith Weed spent Satur
day night with Arlo Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at carl Oliver's. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver attended the Olean-Ord Del
co Light ball game in Ord Sunday
afternoon. They were supper guests
at L. L. Oliver's, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith and Lyle and Mildred and
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton, Vera
Stanton and Golda Madison spent

, Sunday evening there.
Charlie Otto ha,s been busy cutting

grain this week. Arlo Bryan and
Mr. Severance have been helping
him. .

Lind Nelson went to Primrose
)londay afternoon where he' plans
to work.

Several faml1les of our commun
Ity are attending the chautauqua in
North Loup this week..

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick
were Monday supper guests at
Floyd Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Le0J;l Sperling and
family were Sunday supper guests

'at George Manchester's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and

Muriel and Richard were Sunday
evening visitors at the Lewis Van
Ness home. . - '

The Lyle Abney, Earl Greene,
Jim Johnson and Ign. Pokraka
families enjoyed a picnic at the
river ,Sunday evening.

· The Carl Oliver, Lyle Abney,
Pearl Weed and Everett Honeycutt
families enjoyed a gathering at the
Paddock home. It was for the

· baseball players.
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Whiskers!!
I

sHo'y~d by th~ Jll~ense fi,ehA
I
t.-.a,l\eIl

ali' the mOdern furnls Jigs ~
equipment. , , ',,",

We failed to report 14.st week of
the ~ccldent which occurred at the
celebration at the National hall a
week ago last Sunday. WhUe, tak
Ing part in one of the races Wlll
Kllmarad fell and broke his right
thumb. He was taken to the doc
tor where he received medical ald.

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann returned
home Sunday evening after spend
Ing a couple of weeks aLRudolph
John's.

Crisp! Cool! New!

Lawns - Voiles - Dimities

. Ages 2 to 4

.. ,,:.

,

Voiles - Batiste - Broadcoth..
Sleeveless - Cap Sleeves - Short Sleeves

Sizes 14 to 50

Tub Frocks

Whiskers!

Wednesday, July 22, 1931

We still have a nice line of summer Silk Dresses
for you ,to choose from.

Pri~es are 2.98 and up.

CHILDRENtS

Wash Dresses

GOFF'S Hatchery

NORTH LOU]?

HRON'S
JULY CLEARANCE

See the Whiskered Beauties of Cuba put on theie
shadow ball entertainment before the game, and

i watch their c1evee antics on the field dueing'the

game. Also "Aldene and Mollie" former Bprllum &
Bailey stars will give anexhihition dueing the ~ame.

Give Yourself and Famil>; ~ Treat!

DOIl't Forget the Date! '
II '

Adnlission35c Kids Free 3 P, M,

The House of David
o!CUBA at

..,##",..,################""""####~##~#.".,####~###+
~

############################""""""""#####################

'I

'\

NEW
CAFE

It is always hard to plan,
meals in hot weather and
you will find it a decided
relief to take a part of
youe me'als here during
t his season. Breakfast,
dinner or supper,' you will
like our homey cooking
and ou.. ' excellent service.
We ~ilI try to dlake it
pleasant for you.

iI-;##########################+

.Woodman HaU
Most all' the corn Inthls n~lgl1

borhood__ has been ,cultlvat,ed the
third time, many fields of 'oats and
other grains have, been harvest~d
and some are yet harv~etlng. It
seems though that everyone Is still
busy at various jobs.

We had a couple very light show
ers last week and a few days of
warm weather again.

Miss Emma Moravec returned to

.Hilltop Jabbers
Mrs. Charles Wozniak and daugh

ter of Elyria were guests In the
Chris Sorensen home Friday after
noon.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Zulkoskl and daughters of
North Loup and the Misses Clara
and Mathilda Konkoleski enjoyed
dinner at the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughter
visited at James Iwanski's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Sr. were
at the John Lech Jr. home last
Tuesday. ' '

Frank Petska and son Lumlr and
daughter MinnIe spent several days I\.\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;__;J
last week at the StanPetska home I '
where they were helping with the I,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
harvesting. Ij

Friday Joe Urbanovsky accom
panied by Frank Polak and a few
other men drove to Swan Lake
fishing.

Frank Konkoleskl purchased a
load of corn--from John Lech last
week.

Joe Kusek Jr. was, at James
Iwanski)s Thursday helping to re
pair the threshing machine for the
threshing season. which wllI begin
In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
famlly spent the day Thursday with
the Joe Urbanovsky family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
son Leon were visitors at Frank
Konkoleski's Sunday afternoon.

Richard, Grace: Bryan and Har
riett Philbrick drove to Ord Mon
day evening after their mother, who
had spent the day visltlug with
relatives.

;.0 ( . ,. J . ,~ . , '

M~. and Mrs, Ed Dlcker.soD. from her home Sunday evening·· a,fte,r
Parkerton, Wyo. left for their home spending a w~ek near Winne~, S. D.
last Friday after v1stung relatives Frank Krl}tac and Jos. Wald
here and at Litchfield. Helen mann shipped a carload of cattle
Whalen, a sister of Mrs. Dicker- to Omaha Tuesday. Jim Hosek
son accompanied them and will truCked them to Comstock.
stay at the Dlckers9n home for a Jos.,Ptacnl'k visited with Stanley
few weeks. Kordik's Sunday afternoon.

Roy Will1ams and son Ross and Many of the nelghborhs ,drove to
Ed Manchester have purchased a the E. A. Haynes home northeast
new' International threshing ma- of Comstock to see what remains
chne from the Farmers Grain & of their beautiful modern home af
Supply Co. In North Loup. ter the fire last Tuesday night. The

Dr. Pinckney took Albert Flint to house was built partly of brick and
Grand Island last Monday to the tlJing and even they were de.

hospital for examination. Albert L~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~had been having considerable paIn
In his left leg and he thought per- •

haps the abscess was affecting the No Mo're Bottle'sbone but x-ray examinations prov-
ed such was not the case.

Walter Wilson, yearly meeting
superintendent of the Friends
church will preach at the school Bottle
house Sunday evening, July 19. Mr.
Nordine from St. Paul wlIl,also be Wash-.ng,
present. Plan to be there.

Mrs. Allen Tappan spent a few
days last week at the home of Mr. Fill-.'ng
and Mrs. Roy Willia~s where her ,
husband Is employed.

"Short" Manchester and Elgin or
Worrell began threshing in the
nelghborliood just south of Union Ca'p'ping'
Ridge the first of this week. ,.

Serves Delicious Drinks
. of all kinds.
Far superior to the ordinary bottled

variety, UNIK dispenses beverages fit
for a klng's taste! Root Beer, Ginger
Beer, Ginger Ale, ,Cider, Fruit Juices

orange, lemon, grape or other ades - tasty, sparkUng, invlgor·
ating drinks galore! Any may be served in a UNIX. To pre
pare them is simple as A-B-C. Easily followed direetions are
included with each Dispenser. You can't go wrong. Results are
Ulliformly successful-delicious beverages always assured.

Come in and see one demonstrated.

THE Ol'ERLANB ROUTE

A,sk Agent about Fares and Service

Travel and Ship by Train

Round Trip
One Way Fare Plus 25 Cents

ItETURX TIUP MUST BE COMPLETED BY MIDNIGIIT
OJ' TilE MONDAY FOLLOWING PURCHASE O}' TICKET

These low fares apply between all Union Pacific
and St. J. & G. I. Statiolls where one way fare is

not more than $8.00 or less than 75 cents.

UNION PACIFIC

westy{rg(~i~>~hQarrIYe¢1~~l"~',:
day n0011. Mis,s R~llA Hickman of
SalemaccoJllpimied them as chauf
feur. 'They wIll visit here \lntll S.
D. B. Conference cQnvenes In Au-
gust. -

Mrs. W. J. HemphUl, George and
Gertrude left Tuesday morning via
auto for Pawhuska, Okla. for a
visit with the Paul Hemphill fam
Uy. On Monday following Dr.
HemphUl wllI meet them in Kansas
City and they will tour In the east
probably to Washington, D. C. then
into Pennsyvanla and New York
for a visit with the' doctor's people
and to Boston and other points of
interest. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barber were
tendered a reception by their chU
dren and grandchildren at their
h,ome Tuesday evening of last week
honoring their 45th wedding an
niversary. Twenty-two members
enjoyed' the evening together.

Mrs. Bell Bingham who suffered
a stroke of paralysis several days
ago Is confined to her bed at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Ward
Gowan.

Mesdames NelIle Fisher Mattie
Sheldon, Lucy Cress, and Florence
Hutchins were hostes$es Wednes
day afternoon, July '9 to the M. E.
aid In the basement of the church.
Quilting folIowed by a delicious
lunch all for 15c closed a profitable
afternoon. ,

The Kum-un-go young wome.ns'
club enjoyed a treasure hunt, sup
per and swimming party with a
slumber party at the hq1Jl~.o.f.~'~{l
Inez Hutchins to captlie 'cIliiiax
Tuesday evening. Seventeen memo
bers were In attendance.

More than 100 relatives and
friends from North Loup and com·
munlty attended the reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan held
Thursday evening of last week at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Frieda Noyes. The young
couple rece!ved a large number of
lovely gifts In commemoration of
the occasion. ',' '

Margaret Rood submtted to an
operation for appendicitis at HUl
crest Tuesday morning and is do
Ing well Owen White went to a
Kansas hospital last week to con
sult a doctor conceI:nln~ his health.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Cox accompanied
him. Paul Jones is' caring for the
mall route during Mr. Cox' absence.

Mrs. Claude Thomas and daugh
ter Marie of Riverdale, drove to
PhUllps Wednesday' of last week
and were guests of their friends
Mr. and Mrs. John Price. They
also visited friends In Aurora be
fore returning home.

The bridge club enjoyed a picnic
lunch at Hynnes ranch near Elba
Sunday eve.

B;ARTOS
C'R 0 C E R Y

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather drove
to Scotia and spent S)Jnday with
a sister, Mrs. Mamie Cooper.

, SDmtet~.
" '/l.b r h po a e

Pct. Anderson, cL__;'_ ~ 2 2 2 0 0
90g Koza, rL 5. 1 3 2 G 0
818 Ayers, 2b • ,1 0 ·2 1 2
750 Dewhirst, c, p 3 1 1 7 1 0
636 Martin, ss~------ 4 0 0 1 • 2
583 Covert, 3b- 3 1 1 2 1 0
.54 McMindes, p, Ib__ 3 0 1 0 1 0
272 Haught, 1b, c 4 1 3 10 1 1
272 George, If 3 1 0 0 0 1
272 Hubbard, 1b 1 0 0 1 0 1
000 36 8 11 27 9 7

Box scores for other games not
received.

.. "};",..

Results Last Sunday.
Olean, ,10; Ord Delco-Lights, O.
Mira Valley, 14; Elyria, 1.
Ord Camels, 19; Sumter, 8.
North Loup, 8; Joint, 2.
Arcadia, 13; Eureka, 3.

Games Next SundaT.
• Ord Delco-Lights at Mira Valley.

Sumter at Olean.
Eureka at Ord Camels.
Elyria at North LouP.
Joint at Arcadia.

VALLEY' COUSTYFARM BUREAU
LEAGUE_ ST.\.NDL.~GS

G W L
North Loup --- 11 10 1
Mira Valley .: 11 9 2
Ord Delco Lights 12 9 3
Arcadia 11 7 4
Olean ~~----- 12 1 5
Joint .: ~-- 11 5 6
Elyria -------:.':',..-,~~ 11 I,,:Eureka ~ 11
Ord Camels 11 3 8
Sumter 11 0 10

I also have 'in stock Oil
Stol'es, Wick and Wick·

less type. Very Low
, Priced! ',) .

CROSBY
Hardware'

Don't Suffer
from Heat
in your kitchen when you
can ha\-e a Coleman in·
stant light cook stove., l '
will give )'ou $5.00 to $25
fol,' any old stove in trade
foe a new Coleman instilM:
lig~t cooker.

•

North Loup News
Mes. John G. Kellogg.

Last Friday afternoon, July 10,
at the Friends church of which she
was a charter member funeral ser~

vices were held for Mrs. Jo1).n G.
AST Kellogg, well and most favQrably

BOX SCORES OF L known pioneer of Valley and Gree-
SUNDAY-S BALL GAMES ley counties, who passed away at

Olean the home of her cousin Miss Maud
ab r h po a e Shepard July 7, following a severe
6 2 0 0 1 2 stroke of paralysis from which she

Abney, 3b_______ 1 0 3 0 0 never regained consciousness.
B. Paddock, rL_':' 6, 2 1 1 2 0 Isabella Rose Scott was born in
D. Barber, p----- 5 3 2 2 0 0 Louisville, Kentucky, Sept. 1, 1859.
K. Barber, cL I) 0 0 2 2 0 When five yeats of ,age she moved
H. Nass, 2b 5 1 2 0 2 2 with her parents to Illinois where
Philbrick, ss 5 0 1 11 0 0 she lived until April 1872 when the
Oliver, c 5 0 0 0 0 0 family moved to Greeley county
D. Paddock, rL 3 1 0 0 0 locating a few mUes north of Sco-
Honeyc~tt, rL 2 0 1 8 1 tla. The folowing spring before
C. Barber: lb- 4; 1~ 8 27 8 ~ she was fourteen years of age she

Oed Delco-LIghts taught the first school in Greeley
county, the building being part sod

ab r h po a e and part dug-out, the first school
Warford, 2b, rL. 5 0 0 1 '3 3 building in the county. She en-
Johnson, 3rd 5 0 0 1 5 0 dured the privations a]ld enjoyed
Finch, ss 5 0 0 1, ~ ~ the pleasures of pioneer life. Jan.
Heuck, 1b • 0 11~ 0 30, 1879 she was united In marriage
E. Lashmett, rL_ 1 0 0 11> 0 wth John G. Kellogg. To this
Auble, rf, cL__ ,-_ 1 0 0 0 0 0Iunion was born six children: Mrs.
Athey, p, rf...- 4 0 0 1 9 0 Grace Smith, now of San Dimas,
Wolfe, c __~ :... 0 1 5 1 2 Calif., Gertrude, who died in in-
Covert, If, cf, p--" 4 0 1 00 00 2 fancy, Asabel Kellogg of Downers
Hather, cr, rf, 2b_ 3 0 0 1 Grove, Chicago, Mrs. Mary Peck~
D. Lashmett, 2nd_1 0 0 0 0 0 ham Misses Florence and Portia,

37 0 3 27 0 12 all of Pasadena, Calif. Thirty-
four years ago she united with the

lUra ValleT Friends church at North Loup.
ab r h po a e Ever remaining a faithful meIXlber.

Portis, ss 3 3 1 1 4 2 Her personal-influence, enthusiasm
M. Williams, lL_ 4 1 0 2 0 0 financial aid were factors in the
C. Williams, 1b-- 4 1 3 8 0 0 building of this church. Dec. 23,
H. W11liams, c ,4 1 2 7 1 1 1919 she arrived with her family In
Fuss, rL __' -- 5 2 3 1 00 Pasadena, which place' has since
Bremer, cL 3 0 1 0 0 0 been her home. " June 8, she with
O. Hellwege, 3b__ 4 0 0 l' 1 1 her husband started for Scotia, Neb.
E. Hellwege, 2b__ 3 2 1 4 0 0 to attend the Old Settlers picnic
Clement, p 4 2 3 2 3 0 and meet old time friends and
Leonard, cf 2 1 1 0 0 0 neighbors, On June 18 she re-
Finley, 2\;l------' 0 1 0 0 0 0 ceived a slight stroke folowed by
R. Leonard, 3b 1 0 0 1 0 0 a serious one July 2nd. and on

", 3714 15 27 9 3 July 7, she died, aged 71 years, 10
EI,'rla. months and 7 days. Funeral ser· 'P'l 'H'II

ab r h po a e vices were conducted by Miss ' easan't I
S. Carkoski, cL_ 4 (I 0 0 0 0 Brown of' the Friends church. ",
A. Carkoski, lL__ 3 0 1 0 1 0 Music was furnished by a mixed Mrs. Frank White received 1(10
L. Partridge, 11>_ 3 0 1 1(j 0 0 quartette from the S. D. B. church white rock baby chicks the latter
Johnson, 3b :'_ 4 0 0 1 2 1 consisting pf Madams Ava John- part of last week !tom a hatchery
}<'. Partridge, c 3 0 1 10 1 0 son and Esther Babcock, Dell Bar- in MissourI. '.
F. Wozniak, ss__ 3 (I 0 0 0 1 ber and Arch Moulton. Pall Bear- Mrs. Arthur Colllnll' slater, Hazel
Kukllsh, p.------ 3 1 1 0 3 0 ears were 91d neighbors of the Kel- Portis of Loup CIty, .has been
Norton, 2b • 0 0 2 0 1 logg's.. Eqwin anI! Frllnk, Schudel, spending 'the" Pa.~,t.~t~weekS:at
Kimball, rL 2 0 0 0 0' 0 Glen J.ohn.son... Joh,nBeck, _Edw~n Collins'. ,I' '. !''-,' ,

B. Dodge, p-----'- 1 0 0 1 1 0 Miller and"viCtor Cook. The" churCh Clarence Bresley had a cousin,
O. Nelson, rL 1 0 0 0 0 0 wali beautiful with the abundance Fred Mille,: from Utah, visiting

31 1: 4 24 8 3 of flowers,\he, gifts of their many with hlJll the latter part of last

O~d.'c~m~i~~ , ~~~n~a~:t;~h~f~~~fy l~~t:[~~~~ w~~hur Collins and family were
' 'ab' r ',h po a e tla - Sunday visitors at Clifford Collns'.

Round, ss 4 1 0 1 3 l' • -- "Mrs. Will Plate vJsited Suhday
Furtak, 3 b, c ,",' 5 2 1 6 1 0 Mike Honeycutt of this place was with Mrs. Clarence ,Bresley.
Lashmett, r( --'-_. 1 2 2 0 0 stricken Friday morning with a Dorothy Cummins stayed, from
Burrows, p, 2b 5 • 3 0 2 0 stroke of paralysis affecting his left Saturday until the middle of the
Jensen, 1b ,6 3 1 8 0'. 2 side, causing him to be confined to week with Mrs. Wilt Earnest, who
}<'. Anderson, c, 3b 4 4 1 5 3 () his bed. At this writing he Is re- had a toe amputatMMonday.
V. 4nderson, cf, p 5 2 1 1 0 0 covering and able to be up part of The Bible school at Union Ridge
Shunkmller, 2b" p 6, 2 ~ 3 3 0 the time. was closed this we~k' on account
Norman, lL __ t 0 3 1, 1 1 0 Mr. Asahel Kellogg and little son of the leader MIss,' IJrown being

45 19 15, 27 13 3 Jack of Downers Grove, Ill. who caIled away to be with l{ sister, who
~~~~~~:':~~:'::':~:':~L ~_:--.:...~-----,.~-':"'__ were called here because of the ill- fs seriously III. ,The,other week of
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ness and death of Mr. Kellogg's the school will be Unlflhed when
, ' , , mo.ther, left eariy Saturday morn- Miss Brown returns:'" W kEd ' Ing via auto. A sad mission it was Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy drove, ee • n :since at no time did Mrs. Kellogg to David City Friday and visited
: ,l • . I recognize her son whom she hadn't i1lltll Sunday with 'Mrs,' Canedy's· S' '. I :see for five years. Mrs. Grace folks. Anna Anderson, who Is
II:, peela S ,Kellogg Smith accompanied her ~taying at Canedy's spent part of

I brothel' as far as Omaha where the time that they were away withII she visited over Sunday with an DorC\thy Cummins.
old school friend. Little Donald Haught stayed

Mr. John Kellogg and Florence lart of last week with his grand-, MATCHES t 'I Z departed Monday morlJ:lng for their mother Cummins. Sunday eve-: pel" car on ... home at Pasadena, Calif. Maud nlng the Cummins family went to
, , ---.---_...., Shepard and Mabel Lee took them Albert Haught's at Spring Creek to, I to Grand Island. They were met take Donald home., COFFEE fcy peabel"I"Y 2 bs~5'" there by Mrs. Grace Kellogg Smith, - -,, --
I, " ,..., who Is returning home with ,them. I_Inl'Oll RI'dge Ne'wsMr. and Mrs. O. T. Babcock and, P k&' B C b II 3 '23 little son Bryce came Thursday:, or ealls, amp e s, fI,ans ,c I evening from MlIton, Wis. and w11l Cecil Barrett from Humboldt is

" , be guests of Mr. Babcock's mother spending his vacation at the home: BR'EAD" 31 'f 10 and other relatives for two wl;eks. of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.: ,oayeS or- -:-.... C da~I:~e~f~~ep~~~~~e;a:ro~S~~~: w~~. ~~f[e~I~~d Gera~fd Manchester: h· f P A· t P' ha. She wlll be the guest ,of her and Harry 'Abraham's are. cutting':, Colce 0, ears, prlco s, Ine.. people the Geo. Baker family and alfalfa on the Mike ~retl [arm.
other relatives for all Indefinite Louie Mlller cut gr,ain fQr Harry

: a'pple Peaches No 2Il2 can tin~~e S. L. Shineman famlly left ro~~~~~~en~~e~lc~nad~d::~~:~F::ci.= , ' , . · I ~ Saturday evening for a fwo' weeks Tuesday this week. ~

i . vacation trip with relatives in "

Each .-------..- _--.-.- ----.-.- 19c Ka:::.Sa:~~~~s;;UU~~yWarren arel iiiiii~'~i•••iiiIi.~iiiiii_ ..
• , entertaining Mrs. Warren's people " ,· 0 FI :i Mr

. and Mrs. A. Sutton of Salem, LOW FARE
I . maJ:~onder . OUr! Week-End EXC,··URSION
i The ~1wI~ forall i,'1 Specleals
: 'OneBest Bakinq/ : E~ch Saturday and Sunday
',' Vlour TTsns . : Every week sees our stock During 1931

~." u; ~ more complete and our con-
: stantly increasing business
, proves that our nice new,
• clean and complete stock Is

I : appreciated, Include the fol-i Onlar Flour, 48 lb. bag--$1.1 '5 ~~~~nttl:~~~~l~ In your or-

i Ord's Big Four, 48Ib,----$1.05 FLO~~iy4~J~ sack

i Bran, 100 lbs, 70c Shorts,IQO Ibs 80.c CHEESE, splendid
• '' • 'per pound 15c
· Farmers Grain

U Supply Co.
PHONE 181

PAGE JfOYR

-Velmer'McGinnls writes his
people from Fort Snelling, where
he is spending several weeks In
caIPp. He and five other boys had
a trip on the .th of July, going Into
the deer and bear country. It was
something new for Velmer and he
enjoyed the, experience but w.as
gladto return to Fort Snelling.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Frazier have
a little son about two weeks old.
Mrs. Frazier was Miss Clarissa
Gates and they are making their
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.Wm. Gates. Mr. Frazier Is
asslstirtg Forrest Peterson with his
farm work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stitchler
and their brother-In-law and hill.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baier
spent Sunday in Scotia with the
George Stlchler famUy. Monday

. Mr. and Mrs. Baier left Scotia for
their home In Epwortht, Iowa. Mrs.
Baier is a sister of George and
Charley Stlchler.

-Jollyate club IlJet Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. Joe Kokes. Mrs.
Ed Vogeltanz was a guest. A sis

, ter of Mrs. Kokes, Miss Agnes Vo
barnik of Chicago, was a house
guest. , '

-Miss Edna Dowhower left ,Sat
urday for Lincoln. She Is plan
ning a trip for a few weeks with
some other parties. She has taught
for two years' in the schools of
Alexandria. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
baby, Margaret Ann, have returned
from California to their home in
Blair. They stopped for a short
time In Kenesaw after their other
children - Betty Jean and Robert
Jay, who had been staying with
Mr._ and Mrs. Bill Helleberg.
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MEN'S,

I T'S true that Bakeley & Mar
quard's Lavada can serve you

a perfect luncheon in less time
than it takes to say Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Robinson, but everything
is done with such finesse as to
avoid all semblance of rush.
And WHAT a luncheon! Sand·
wiches,' salads, pastry? ~p~ \1ot
or cold dl'ip.k~1 '

. 32-INCH

49c

\

BIGGEST..Coolest
Drink In Townl

scyar4
. : ,I" ::- I;..~ ',(

LADIES FiRSTQ{tALlty

~i,sle Hose
.~,'''~'-'~'!. - i.; ~~-" .'

In Standard Colors. A; ;25c value-

at

"Kuown for Good Values II

...

THE LAVADA

!

At tile GOLDEN RULE, Ord

3Sc

THE

Golden Rule

Brown, Smooth even-woven regular LL Sheeting

36-inch Muslin

GinghalU
Regular 19c. Finely woven, a good buy for

School Dres§ee, Absolutely fast color.

A 75c value. Fancy Patterns, also White, Tan,
Blue an4 Green. While this supply lasts.

:lOc yard
B'dcloth Shirts

39c

,Boys' Uaion'Suits
Athletic Style-Checked Nainsook.

zs",

Children's Pal;amas
Sizes 6 to 14. Regular 98 value--

69c

Ladies' Summer Hats
, Your Choice--

'19c and 1.00

, ",

Men',s Fancy Sox
Cottoil Sox; attractive vertical stripe patterns.

, . Blue, Tan, Black. . \ '

9c pair
Silk Ties lor Men'

SOc values 39c

Athletic Union Suits
Nai~lsook Cloth--:-El~stic Back.

Don't Forget

Regular
Meals

-~s. ,~" ,4 ¥~Nutt,ente,~tall\el1, -ryharley Ha~kl~s, ~rlteSt Jhat
three tabiesQf 6ridge players, Sat- soon after reaching SIl~F'ra;nc1sco
urday evening. Mrs. Keith Lewis he r.turned to his dutieS ali travel-
received the prize. Ing s8,olesman for a shoe house.

SUNDAY,
JULY 19

Lucal News

To 1'EDDY AND
lIIS BEAR~

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
farm 6 miles southeast of

Arcadia

Dance

Come ,and Enjoy Yourself

Home Made
,ICE

CRE'A.M

,'·¥rs. Bert Dye an~, spn Gerald,
viSIted with Mrs. Gerald Dye at the
Ord hospital Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Dye has now left the hospital
and is staying at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for 8 few days. • f

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen visited
at Venard Colllns Thursday eve
ning.

Friends and neighbors from this
neighborhood and Rosevale chari
varied Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
wh9 were married July 4th and
were visiting at the Floyd Chatfield
home. Everyone was treated to
cigars and candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson are
the proud parents of a 7% pound
girl born Saturday, July 11. Mrs.
;Hansen's mother, Mrs. Jt'rank Hol
den Is taking care of them.

Kenneth and Lloyd Jensen drove
over to Ericson bright and early
Sunday morning to try their luck
at fishing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Jensen
home.

Mrs. Stewart Hosman of Omaha,
arrived Sunday evening, and w1l1
spend some time visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Abernethy.

Haught's Handy
Service Stores

Joint Items

Let us have your party orders for Ice Cream or Ices
of any kind I

Modern
Equipluent
Enables Us

To M'eet
Your Re

quirenlents

J. L. Abernethy and John Mlller
have been cutting Jim Hansen's
rye, with their tractor for power
this last week. '

Margaret Grant of Kearney visit
ed ~nna.bel McMlndes Tuesday
mormug.

A 4-H club has been organized In
the neighborhood with Helen Hol
den as leader. Their first meet
ing was held last Tuesday after
noon, at the home of Evelyn Aber
nethy with six members present.
The next meeting will be with the
Holden girls. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grant
and daughter Margaret returned
to their home in Kearney Wednell,
day morning, after visiting several
days at the R. A. Grant home.

Smoked Picnic Hams
Pound 13%c

Pickled Pigs Feet, 6 for 25c

Brick Cheese, pound __20c,
Veal SteaL--- . 17'hc

Beef Steak, pound 15c

Beef Roast, pound--.12'hc

Beef Ribs, pound ._.__6'hc

Pork Chops, pound 17'hc

Pork Liver, pound .81·3c

Hamburger, pound .,_lOc

Bacon Squares, Lb. 14'hc

,ANDERSEN
Groc. &Mkt. I

), "

'~ VICTORIA.

... ~ :, \' - .. \. ',;-

DE LUXE SEDAN

CABRIOLET

'-', \ J ",',

COIVVERTIBLE SEDAN

and

NEW

DE LUXE TUDOR

TOWN SEDAN

THE most striking flne car types ever oft'e,red at such

low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers.

These are the six newest de luxe creations of the

Ford 1\Iotor Company. They are designed and built

to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose

desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform

ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these flne cars. Compare their

lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever c'reated

in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe

materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol.

etered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and

ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realize

that just as no restrictions have be~n .{lut on mechan.

ical performance, so no limits have been placed on
4:QnUort and beauty. ,.

There is much to interest the careful buyer-a

choice of spatkling colors, a variety of rich uphoI·

Iltery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Ho')daille

do;uble.acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel

l''l~eels, 8lanti~gwindshields, and many other features
which make the Ford a happy investment, --.

RODEO

CUSTER COUNTY FAIR
I

The }Jiggest and Beet of
. Them All

BROKEN BOW, NEBR.

AUQUST 18.91, iell

Arcadia News '

Why not plan on taking
the e,-ening dinner here
some of the time during
this hot weather. The
fans keep it delightully
cool and we know the
menu will please you. Save
the work of getting the
eyening meal after a hard
day's work.

The
THORNE

Cafe

i •

_~II#III_II#II-_I-II+

Wll.S, bor~ a~ Carlton.;ilich. D'ec. 'Yilllam :m., of Fal,IOl)., Nev:. Q"f),OJf>~ oft.exl.ng~oli..peQ.~, s~nd~,'411
1855 and passed !iway.Tuly 5, 1931 F., of Aurora, Mrs. H. I. Hudson of guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. W8td.
at the Mlller hospital in Ord. Courtland, CaUt. and Harry T. who George ~ left Monday tor hIs

,She spent her early childhood died in Ipfancy. Mr. Johnson pass- liome at Elkhart, Ind. after vlsitlng
and grew to 'womanhood in M.'lchi- ed away March 13, 1926. She leaves for two weeks with relatives here
gan. She was united in marriage to mourn her passing fourchlldren, and at Grand Island. His mother,
to Aaron C. Page, July 3, 1873 and ten grandchildren and two great Mrs. James Lee accompanIed him
three children came to bless their grandchildren, besides a host of home for a visit.
home.Two of these children have friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett
passed on while one, Eva Camp- Mr. and Mrll'. Charley Johnson were called to Kearney Sunday
bell of Yerrlngton, Nev. remains. and daughter Of Taylor, George morning by the death of their
Sarah Wllson passed away in 1919 Johnsoll of Aurora and Mrs. H. I. daughter-in-law Mrs. R9Y Bennett.
and an Infant son died at the age Hudson of Courtlan.d, Calif. were Mrs. Bennett passed away foliow-
of six weeks. Her husband passed present for the funeral. ing an operation.
away April I, 1881. On July 22, The Girl Scouts and their chap- Arnold Tuning of Allen spent
1883 she was united in marriage to erons, Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. Tuesday night of last week as the
Daniel Collins at. Bloomingdale, L. F. Ely and Miss Alberta Russell guest of Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee,
Michigan. To ,this union three returned from Ord Monday where He was enroute to his home from
daughters were born, Nettle Aus- they had spent a week at the Mor- a visit with friends at Greeley,
tin of Ord, Naomi Bridgeman of tensen cabin near the river. The Colo.
Unadllla, Nebr. and Ruby Brown of girls had a most delightful place Mr. and Mrs. Ansen Callen and
Arcadia. -, to stay and enjoyed every minute family of Red Elm, S. D. and Miss

At the time of her marriage to of their outing. Leona Callen of Dupree, S. D. were
Dan Collins, Mrs. Collins joined The Boy Scouts expect to leave guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred MIl
with her husband in becoming a the last week in July for the Black burn last Friday and Saturday. The
member of the Baptist church. Af- Hills where they wlll spend ten Callen family had been visiting
ter his death in October 22, 1905 days in camp. Their scoutmaster, relatives I!:! Farwell, Loup Clty and
she joined the Methodist church of Rev. R. O. Gaither and family wlll Elba. They left Farwell Tuesday
whch she was a faithful member accompany them. for their home in Dakota.
at the time of her 'death; The Flying Needles Sewing club Mrs. Cora Brush who has been a

The Collins moved to a home- met Friday afternoon at the home guest of her sister, Mrs. E. ,t... Eas
stead in Deuel county hi 1S-89. Ten of Marjorie Dorsey. A two course terbrook since last December and
years Illter they moved to the pres- lunch was served at the close of her daughter, Mrs. A. E. White and
ent home in Arcadia where Mrs. the afternoon. The club will meet children who had spent several
Collins resided until her death. Friday, July 24th with Pauline weeks with relatives here left

She leaves four daughters and Holmes. Thursday for their home at Cleve-
their famlIles to perpetuate her Mrs. H. D. Weddell and son John land, O.
memory. and Allen Ward spent the latter Leo Hawley came from Holdrege

Leland Thelander, small son of part of last week as guests of Mr. las~ Thursday for a visit at the --,Mrs. Minnie Johansen and son
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thelander is re- and Mrs. 1.. O. Taylor at McCook. home of his father, D. O. Hawley. Troy, of Loup City, were in Ord
covering from a number of painful Mr. p,p.d Mrs. Lee Jung and chll- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong for a short time Friday. The for
burns which she received last week dren of North Platte visited over and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd mer is postmistress in Loup City.
when a kettI.e of bolIlng water was Sunday with relat1ves in Arcadia Strong of Palmer spent the week She and l!~r son were on the way
accidently upset, scalding him and Loup City. Mr. Jung's father, end as ,guests # \he J. A. Braden to Ericson. '
about the hand, right shoulder, arm Wm. JUllg is very ill at the home and E. W. Hunkin" homes. -Saturday Mrs. Inez Edwards
and knee. of his brother, Herman Jung at Miss Louise Emott returned to came from Grand Island and is

Funeral services for Mrs. H. C. Loup City. her home at Ragan, Nebr. Saturday visltlng her !Ion and daughter, John
Johnson, pioneer resident of Ar- Jess Stone and Donald McMich- after spending a month with her Edwards and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
cadia were held Sunday afternoonael drove to Fort Lyon, Colo Thurs- sister, Mrs. Martin Benson and and families. -
at 2 o'clock at the hom~ of Mrs. day 'of last week to truck six hogs family. Mrs. Benson took her to -Mrs. Llllian Crow lj.eard from
John Wall and were in charge of to the United States Veterans hos- Ragan, returning home Sunday. her daughter, Mrs. A.' J. Kinds-
the Christian Scie~ce society. In- pital. They returned Saturday. "Thomas Sinclair of Lincoln is vater and Miss Merna Crow, who
terment was made in the Lee Park The hogs were, purchased from spending the summer with hIs in Cmopany with the former's bro
cemetery where a short service was Clayton Ward by the Duroc Jersey daughter, Mrs. Dr., Carr and family. thilr-in-law, Eddie Kindsvater, left
conducted by the members of the fieldman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grow and Ord last Wedneday noon for the
Rebekah lodge, of which Mrs. John- Mrs. Lyle Lutz and baby return- family and Mrs. Darr Grow and Kindsvater home near Denver. They
son was a member. I ed last Friday from a week's visit son Russell Grow of Loup Clty had.8 trailer and a small load on

Catherine Johnson was born in with friends and relatives at Dor- were Loup City guests of Mr. and the return trip and drove all night
Belaire county, Ohio, February 28, chester and Omaha. Mrs. W. R. Waite Sunday. Russell arHvlng at their home Thursday 1'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J
1856 and passed away at the home Mr. and Mrs. H. L..Jameson and Grow has been instructing at the morning.
of her daughter, Mrs. H. I. Hudson L. G. Arnold drove to Grand Islllnd state university this summer but -Leo Gerharz, a former U. P'!:~;;-;;-;5;'-;;;;-;';-;--;-;';-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
at Courtland, Calif. July 7, 1931 at Saturday for a visit with Billy Ar- was compelled t,o relinquish his helper in Ord, has been employed I~
the age. of 76 years, 4 months and nold at the St. l....rancle hospital. work on account of appendicitis. in Columbus this summer. His
9 days. She was united in ~ar- hIlly is recovering favorably from An operation wa,s performed at 8 people live there and Mrs. Gerharz
rlage to Henry C. Johnson Sept. 12, his, operation. Mrs. Arnold who hospital in Loup City recently and has been with her husband most of
1873. To this union five children had been with him all week return- he is now on the roa,d to recovery. the time, although,' they have not
were born, Charles H., of Taylor, ed to Arcadia with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and sons John and moved their household goods. '

__..... L ~___ Jameson and Mr. Arnold. Everett returned from Brewster -Mrs. _May Stewart-Harrison,
Mr/!. Frank Stevens returned to Saturday where they had spent who is spending several months In

Arcadia last week from Lincoln severa days as guests at the home Ord with Miss .Lulu BaUey, was
where she, had been residing with of the former's brother, Ike Dur- visiting in the country last week
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Hill. She yea. with Mrs. Ed Munn.
expects to return to Lincoln in Au- Miss Irene DownIng entertained -Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright and
gust. ' , a number of friends at a bridge family and Miss LUll. Wright left

N. A. Lewin and A. H. Hastings party at her home Tuesday evening last Wednesday for Blair after
left Sunday for the lakes in Minne- of last week in honor of Miss Clara spending a few days with Ord
sota for a w~k's fishing trip. Woody of Redwood CitY,Calif. friends. WhUe they were in Ord

Jt'rank l!."vans cit Los Angeles Mrs. Lloyd BulCer entertained Mrs. W. A. Wright was visiting a
Calif. is visiting his parents, Mr: the Afternoon Bril1'ge club and a daughter in Omaha. '
and Mrs. U. G. Evans. Frank is number of friends at the Commun- -Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
employed at the Firestone Tire fac- ity park last Thur!lday afternoon. are moving from a house in north
tory in Los Angeles and wlll re- This was tlJ,e clQl\lng meeting of Ord to the property belonging to
turn to hill work the first of Aug- the' club year. ; Mrs. Amelia Johnson, just north of
ust. "" The Arcadia qle~rs of the Eas- the W. 1.. ;Ramsey home. '

M~. and...~rl1.H~Jll!. an~chUqren tern Star lodge ,~9Jll a picnic at ' --:-Mu. Cl~rence Balley plans on
of.~lI.irbu!,y caxn,eJ!'ri<iay for a visit Community Park- JMonday after~ leav{n.J..ln;a fe,~ days for her,}l.Ome
WIth ,Mrs';4 Hersh's' grandfather, n,oon. Dinner _was, served at six in Long Beach, talif.after II: two
Wm. RutherJord. Mrs. Hersh was 0 clock. , , ,: \',' " 'weeks stay in Ord with her ;stster~
formerly Miss Erma Hale. The Knlghtlngale Cooking club in-law, Miss Lula Bailey. "j

Miss Dorothea Hudson returned held, an all day meeting at the M. McBeth of Spalding an4 his
from Omaha last' Thursday where home of their leader, Mrs. Lee brother-in-law, W. R. 'Snell of
~he' ,had sperit several days as the Woodworth, ThursdaY,July 9th. Columbus, were in Ord Friday. The
guest of Miss Claudia LangraU. The time was spent making at- latter was visiting his daughter,

• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindquist rangements for the mother and Norma Mae Snell, who stays with
and son of Chariton, Iowa are father banquet to be held at the Misses Sophie and Eva McBeth.
guests of Mrs. J. P. Braden. Mrs. Liberty church Thursday evening,
Lindquist Is a niece of tl.l.e late J. July 16th. The 'members each
". Bl'~den, . b~~ught a dish made from a clUb

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen recipe to be served' for dinner.
al.!d Ralph, Miss Ruth Sorensen and
"'fr~. Howard Vescel!uS" visited with
Stanton Sorensen at Newman
Grove Sunday. Stanton is employ-
ed as a barber at Newman Grove.

Allen Ward left Monday for
,pringfield, Mo. after spending sev
eral weeks with his sister, Mrs. H.
D. Weddell and family. Allen wlIl
spend the remainder of the summer
in Missouri.

Announcement has been received
in Arcadia of the birth of a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jt'ritts of
Meriden, Kas. Mrs. Fritts was for
merly Miss Helen Bryson.

Miss Thelma Peters of Grand Is
land and Miss Adelain Costly of
Chadron are guests of the Misses
Mildred and Margaret Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. GlIlen of York and
Lloyd Betts of COlby, Kas. were
guests of the Roy Betts family last
Thursday. Ruth Betts accompani-
ed them on their return to York
for a visit at the Gmen home.

Dr. A. E. Carr and son Allen
spent the week end with relatives
in Lincoln. ' .' , '

Mrs. G. B. Rich and daughter Pa
tricia Ann and Miss Margaret Yo
der ,of Elm Creek visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Tucker from Wednesday until Sat
urday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Atkisson
and' children and Ridgely Atkisson

Funeral services for Mrs. L. S.
Collins we-re held at the Methodist
cllurch Wednesday afternoon July
8th at 2 o'clock, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. R. O. Gaither. Burial
Was made in the Arcadia ceme
tery.

Lenora S~phla Boothe, daughter
'of Mr. ~nd. Mrs: James L. Boothe
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery, Consultation

an~ X·Ray

G.'w. TAYLOR
DENTIST
.X·Ray

Jlodem Methods
Oft1ce Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
~eleJlhone III

j'llaJ' Dlagnoell
vrnce In Malonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

C. J. Miller I M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
01llce Phone 111J, Res. 111W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Ey.. Teated •••• 01&11.. I'ttte4

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC .,UYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phone.: Oflloo 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glaea.. Fltted

Quiz Want Ads

For Results

,

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

'lfllce OYer Nebralu Btate Ban)

Phon~ 23 - Ord, Nebrulu

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.Law

Special Attention Ginn to Real
Bltate lAw, Land Tittel and

Probate of Batat.~.

Nebraaka Sta~j1 Bank Bulldlnlf
Or4, Nebraa~a

(SEAL)
July 9-3t.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
.. ) as.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Francis Marion Davis, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Francis Marion
Davis, lat6-of Valley ceunty, de
ceased, that the time fixed for fil
ingclaims and demands against
said estate Is three months from
the 30th day of July, 1931. All
such persons are required to pres
ent their claims and demands, with·
vouchers, to the County Judge 61'
said county on or befo~~ the 30th
day of October, 1931, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at thEJ
County Court room., In said county,
on the 31st day of October, 1931,
and all claims and demands --not
filed as above will be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

I

Rea. 16

X-RAY DIAGN08.8
Gaa Given for Extraction.

TrJ' Usl Office 109 PHONES Res. IU

HOTEL IJ NCOLN

The beauUful J.lot:el Lincoln is the estab
lished rendezvous of business and pleasure

and the social and civic cent:er of t:he
. Nebras~a capit:al it it . +

Delicious Food at Popular Prices
is served in both the convenient
Coffee Shop and the handsome
Pompejan Cafe it it •

250 Modern R.ooms
(rom +1,50 to +).50

Pkone U

INCO'LNS BEST HOTEL

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
QRlJ, NEBRASK.4_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Real Estate and Lt.e 8toek

ORD DIRE~TORY

Charles W. Weekes.' M. D:
OlUce Phene U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometri!t

ETU B1&Iflined and Gl.....
J'1tte4 8e1entlflcallJ'

ORD, NBBRA1IXA

Weller & McMindes

Phone lIII

Ord, Nebraaka

Phonea: BUI\peaa. lUI Res. 111W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
. One Block South of Post OlUee

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speelallat In Dlleuea of tlle

BYE. lIAB
i

NOSE) and THROATo aa..1 1l'itted
Office Over Beranek'a- Drulr Store

Office Houra: 11 to 11 A. M.
1:10 to 4 P. K.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office (' nr Ilion's Store

Phose 1S1 - - • Ord, Nebraska

Take care 01 your EYeI and
they will take care 01 youI"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

PIANO SERVICE
Tuned, vacuum' cleaned and

general repair.
A. J. AUBLE

Call Auble Bros.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Om"...16 PHONES

CIR.CULATING
ICE WATER.

'N IVUY A.OOJo\

Dalls &; Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESESTATIOY

OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska

'ctersen praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
~hereon to Vincent Kokes.

It Is Ordered that the 23rd day
of July 1931, at 10 o'clock in the
ferenoon, at the County Court
Room In the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
aBd place Qf proving said will and
bearing sai'd. petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 2-3t.

No. 1667
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OF}'ICE Ol' COMPTROLLER Ol'
TH.E CURRENCY

Washington, D. C. June 29, 1931
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersigned,
has been made to appear that
"First National Bank hi Ord," in
the city of Ord, in the County of
Valley and State of Nebraska has
complied with- all the provisions of
the Statutes of the United St!!otes,
required to be compUed with be
fore an association shall be author
ized ,to commence the buslnesl;l of
Banking;

Now therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comp
troller of th_e Currency, do hereby
certify that ':First National Bank OPERATED av EPPLEY H01ELS COMPANY
in Ord," in the City of Ord, in the I;r;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;nCounty of Valley and State of Ne-
braska is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta
tutes of the Unl~d State)!. .

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of omce this twenty
ninth day of June, 1931.

. J. 'w, POLE,
Cj>1,Dptroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) , July 9-10t

.Munn &; Norman, Lallyers.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAUIS
In The County Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
STATE! OF NEBRASKA, )

)8S.
Valley County )

In the m"atter of the estate of
Niels Jorgensen, deceased.

Notice' Is hereby glyen to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Niels Jorgensen late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the twentieth day of
July, 1931. All such persons. are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the twentieth day of October,
1931, and claims filed wUl be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room, In
said county, on the twenty-first day
of October, 1931, and all claims and
d~mands not filed as above will
be forever barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
day of June, 1931. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

(SEAL)
July 16-?t.

Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOB PRESENTATlON

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court of ,yalley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the eatate of
Olarence Bailel, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per- I

sons having claims and demands
agaiI!at Clarence Bailey, late of I
Valley county, deceased, that the:
time fixed for flUng claima and de-I' I..111111l1li1111111111
mands against said estate is three I J

months from the 30th day of July,
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands~ with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said COlVlty on or
before the 30th day of October, 1931
and claims filed wUl be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M. at the County Court room, In
said county, on the 31st day of
October, 1931, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wUl be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, NebI:..aska, this 6th
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
July 9-3t.

administration has been made and
the estate of said decedent has not
been administered in the State of
Nebraska, and that the heirs at law
of said decedent as herein set forth
shall be decreed to have succeeded
to the ownership In fee simple of
the above described real estate.

Said matter h~s been set for
hearing before me on the 3rd day
of Au~ust, A. D., 1931, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in
the county court room at Ord, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of July, A. D. 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge of Valley County,

Nebraska

~~~O softens the water and
makes work easyl Try it for bath,

kite/len, laundry, householcl, and washing
baby clothes etc, Its uses are many and
its results arc pleasing!

10¢ Buys a Full Sized Can

HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO.
HOMI omcI Me-flldaHrl 01 Sanl FlruA OIICAOO 0fI'ICIc.-. 0l0I. 1)0 Nonlo .........

Da,is &; VogeItanz, Attorne)'s
XOTCE }'OR PRESEXTATION

Q}' CLAmS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
County of Valley )

In the, matter of the estate of
Stanislaw Koziol; deceased.

Notice is hereby give nto all per
sons having claims and demands
against Stanislaw Koziol, late of
Valley cOUlity, deceased, that the
lime fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months froin the 6th day of August
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with voucher.s, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 6th day of November,
1931, and claims med will be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M.· at the County Court
t'oom, In said county, on the 7th
day of November, 1931, and all
claims and demands not fiI~ as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 16-3t.

-Mrs. Orpha Knapp and Mrs.
Stella Parson of North Loup were
visiting Su~day in the home of
Mrs. M, Flynn.

~l~I~!~~~);'J.
protruding or bleeding Piles you are
likely to be amazed at the soothlnglhealing power of the rare, Importea
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and costly o~eratlon. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold under our guar·
antee to satllfy completel{ and W
worth 100 tlmell the Imal C9l1t Of
)'our }li.9ney back.

ED F. BERANEK, Droggist

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBI\ASKA. THURSDAY. JULY 16.1931.
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-The Danish Ladies aid society
are meeting tomorrow afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Chris Jensen.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and
~on of Albion spent Sunday In Ord
with relatives.

-EllIen Fiebig left Saturday for
her home in St. Paul. She had
been visiting In the Jim McCall
home.

-Mrs. Carl Ollver and little
daughter, Greta Gale, who Ilve near
Olean, accompanied Carl to Ord
Sunday and attended the ball game.

-{}eorge Round a n. d Archie
Bradt drove to Lincoln Thursday
taking BUl Jobst to the reform
atory.

-Miss Elizabeth Lukes is taking
six weeks in a Fremont college.
She is one of Ord's teachers.

-Saturday evening Mrs. Wm.
Gates returned home from Ii visit
fn Auburn, Omaha and other
places. She had been away. for
over two weeks.

F. B. Shirley and family moved to
Ord last Wednesday. They have
been living on a farm west of the
cemetery. They are now llvlng in
the Sorensen house In east Ord
near the W. L. D.Auble home.

-Mls·s Louise Kokes spent last
Wednesday in Grand Island vislttng
a "Cousin, Mrs. Frank Kumsak.
Miss Ko\es went that far with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kokes, who making a
trip to Omaha. On their return
trip they picked her up and she
returned with them to Ord.

-C. A.Hager and ·James OIlls
went to Lincoln Monday. Miss
Jane Bell, who had been visiting
in Ord for several weeks went with
them as far as her home in Has- Munn &; Norman, Attorneys
tings. . / Order For And YoUce of Ilearfnq-

-Howard Roe, editor of the of }'inal Account and PeUtlon
Scotia Register, has been spending For DistrlbuUon.
this week in ~the country home of In the County Court of Valley
his parents, Mr. and Mrs..S. W. County, Nebraska
Roe. He was going back to Scotia STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
to help put out this week's paper. ) ss.

-Saturday Mrs. Tom WilUams County of Valley )
returned home from a few days In the matter of the estate of
stay in 8urwell with her dllughter, Harriett E. Daniels, Deceased.
Mrs. Ben Rose and famUy. ~rs. On the 9th day of July, 1931,
WUliams was ill for several weeks came tlie AdmInistrator of said es
but .. was mllch improved until this tate and rendered an account as
week when she Is ill again. such and. filed petition for distri-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- butlon. It is ordered that the 3rd
field Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tockey day of August 1931, at ten o'clock
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moon A. M., In the County Court room,
of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Harry In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
Shinn of Goodenow l!-~d Mrs. Ward time and place for ex/l.mining and
Moore and son Tom of Taylor, allowing such account and hearing
drove to Gr~nd Island Sunday and said petitlon. All persons Interest
assisted Mrs. Mary Moore-Tockey ed in said estate, are required to
to celebrate her birthday. appear at the time and pl~ce so
~Mrs. Lura Tlmmerman-Dever- designated, and show cause, If such

eaux, of Lincoln, arrived in Ord exists, why saTd- account should not
Monday evening and Is visiting her be allowed and petition granted.
cousins, Madams C. C. Brown, R. O. It is ordered that notice be given
Hunter and Harry Dye. Mrs. De- by pubIlcation three successive
vereaux is a daughter of Mr. and weeks prior to said date in The
Mrs. Lief Timmerman, who came Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n~wspaper
from New York state and settled of general circulation in said coun-
in Springdale many years ago. ty.· -
Later Hie family moved to Lincoln Witness my hand and !ieal this
where the mother died. There 9th day of July, 1931.
was another daughter, Mabel, who . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
married and died leaving five chll- (SEAL) . County Judge
dren. Springdale people and a July 16-3t.
'nuinber of Ord citizens remember -..:....---.......-----
the Lief Timmerman family. Mr. Ilard~nbrook '&; MIsko, Attorneys
Timmerman is lIvll).g in Lincoln XOTICE OF IIEARIXG FOR
and visited here a few years'ago. DETERMINATIOY'O}' llEIRSIIIP

.-'on the 23rd of June a son was In the County Court of Valley
born to Mr. and Mrs.D~lr Shirley County, Nebraska. .
in their home in Grand Island. Ord In The Matter of the Estate of
relatives have not learned the ns:me tlorace C. Vincent, Deceased.
of the new baby. NOTICE OF HEARING.

-Monday Nels Peterson and Mr~. The Sta(e of Nebraska: To all
Archie Bradt· and daughter Mrs. persons interested in said estate,
Lores McMlndes and son Roge'r creditors and heirs take noticeJ that
drove to the Fannie Petersen coun- Alice A. Vincent has filed her petl
try. home. The, latter accompanied tion In said court alleging that Hor
them to Ord and Is spending a few ace C. Vincent died illtestate In
days with her sister-In-law, Mrs. Valley County, Nebraska on or
:'o\els Petersen. about February 26, 1906, })eing a

-Ernest Smith, who lives on a resident and inhabitant of Valley
farm near North Loup, drove to Ord County, Nebraska, and the ow.ner
Sunday af~er.hls sister, Miss Lora in fee of the' following described
Smith of Sidney and their father real ,estate, to-wit: Part of Block

IWesley Smith. .Thjl latter had 58 In the Original Townsite of Ord,
I been a patient In -the Ord hospital Valley County; Nebraska, described

I
for a few days. He was able to be as follow$: Beginning at the South
moved a!1d spent a couple of days east Corner of said Block 58 and
In the D. A. Moser home. Plans running thence North 117 feet,

I were tor Mr. Smith lo accompany thence West 62:t,.2 feet, thence

I
his daughter to Sidney. South 117 feet, thence east 62%

feet to the place of beginning,
. NOTICE TO COXTRACTORS. leaving as his sole and only heirs

I
Sealed bids wll1 be received ,at at law the following named per

the office ot the Department of Pub- sons, to-wit: Alice ,A. Vincent,
lIc Works In the State House at Ord, Nebraska, widow; Delora

!Lincoln, Nebraska on August 6, Maud Horn, KiI;nnath, Colorado, a

1

1931, until 9: 00 o'clock A. M., and daughter; Grace Nona Ball, Mer
at that time publicly opened and Ino, Colorado, a daughter; Orra
read for Sand Gravel Surfacing and Eugene Vincent, Casper, Wyoming,

I incidental work on the Ord-Bur- a son; MlIlcent Pearl Dye, Elsi
I well Project No. 322-K, State Road. nore. California, a daughter; Isora
I 'l'he proposed work consists of May Nay, Los Angeles, CalifornIa,
I construcJlng~1.5 .~Iles of gravelled a daughter; RlI1a Bell Lanham, (SEAL)

road. The approxImate quantities Herington, Kansas, a daughter; July 2-3t.
are: Nellie Lizetta )lather, Ord, Nebras-

20,200 Sq. Yds. 'Sap.d Gravel Sur- ka, a daughter; Marion Sylyester . Da,ls &; Vogeltanz; Attorneys
face Course. Vincent, Ord, Nebraska, a son. Order For and Notice Of Ilearfng

Plans and specifications for the That said petitioner Is the widow . Probate 01 WllI
work may be seen and Information of said d~ceased. IIi the County Court of Valley
secured at the office of the County And praying for determination of County, Nebraska.
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the the death of s41d decedent, determ- THE STATE 01,' NEBMSKA,)
office of the Department of Public Iination of the heirs of said de- . )ss.
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska. ceased, the degree of kinship and _ Valley County )
~he successful bidder wll1 be r~- the' right of descent of the real Whereas, there has been flIed In

qUired to furnish bond in an amount property belonging to said deceas- my omce an Instrument purporting
equal to 1000/0 of his contract. . ed, for a decr~ barring claims and to be the last wlll and testament of

As an evidence of good faith 10 demands' that said decedent died Knud Peterson, deceased, aBd a
submitting a proposal for this Intestate: that no application for peUtlQn under oath of Johanna
work, the bidder must file, with ----,'---t-. --,---!,...- _
his proposal, a certified check ) J

made payable to the Department of
Public Works and in an amount
not hiss than One Hundred (100)
dollars.

This. work must be started pre
~Ious to October 15, 1931 and be
completed by November 1. 1931.

The right is reserved to wail'c
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. '

Department of PubUc Works
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer.
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk,

Valley County.
July 16-3t.

TOTAL ~ _ $742,889.90

STATEl\IEN1' OF THE CONDiTION
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOTAL . .. , '511,031.62

DISBURSEMENTSMortgage Loans • • $119,525.00
Stock Loans ---------------!..----------·------ 500.00
Installment Stock and Dlvidends 157,317.49
Full Paid Stock ..: 121,875.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock_______________________ 13,509.77
Salaries .- ._____ 4.420.00
Commissions .:.______________________ 758.77
Uther Expenses 7,713.06
!teal Estate AccounL_______________________________ 10,1l88.46
Tax Sale Certificates BoughL - 7.199.45
Cash· on Hand June 30, 1931.________________________ 27,134.08
Bonds Bought. .:________________________________ 211.20004
Loans Fe. t'eclosed 5,314.65
R. E.Sold on ContfacL :..__.,. ,_____________ 9,915.04·
Losses on banks closed and R. E. Sold.__ -___________ 1,945.66
Furniture and Fixtures ---- 315.15

TOTAL ~ '511,C31.62

STATE'OF' NEBRASKA)
l u.

County of Valley )
I, J08. P. Barta, Secretary of the above-named Associ·

ation, do solemnly swear that the foregoing st~tement of
the condition of the said Association is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOS, P. BARTA, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of

July, A. D., 1931. W. C. H. Noll, Notary Public.
L. D. Milliken, Geo. It. Gard,
Claude A. Davis, C. <\.. Hager, Directors.
(SEAL)

OF ORD, NEBRASKA,

at the close of business June 30 ,1931.

• CERTIFICATE NO. 151

ASSETS
Real Estate Mort&age L9ans , •.__.. . $656,300.00
Loans in Foreclosure : ,:____ 5,024.42
Stock Loans ----------- . 500.00
Office Building -. .. 9,800.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment_________________. 1,800.00
Other Real Estate ._______________________________________ 13,970.35
Real Estate Sold ~n ContracL__. :______ 10,628.4~

Federal, State and Municipal Securities.. .. 13,031.13
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks __ ... ...__ .. __ ._27,134.08
Other ..Assets __: :. ..._....._. .. ... __ .. 4,701.49

, .

LIABILITIES ,
Investment Stock . .__. . .__.__ .._ __ ._..$558,974.52
Loan Stock .__._.__.._~ • .__ .. 160,988.29
Reserve Fund __ . _ _ _.._.__ _.._. . __ . 21,583.07
Undivi,ded Profits ._ __. ._..__ ._.. ..._ _.............. 563.02
Other Liabilities .__.__. . :.: _.._.._._._ ..~ __ .. . .781.00

10TAL- --.-.- - _._., __. ._._..__. ._.._S742,889.90

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
for the year ending June 30, 1931.

RECEIPTS _
Cash on hand last reporL .:. , 1l!,746.51
Dues Installment Sto~k-------------------~---------121,559.71
FuM Paid Stock_____________________________________ 95,625.00
Mortgage Payments '- 155,925.00
Real Elitate Sales ~_________________ 5,800.00
Interest, Fines, etc._________________________________ 52,803.30
Bonds and Securities Sold ~ r------- 28,252.00
Rents ~_____ __ 1,471.00
Membership and Loan Fees ~_~______ .53UO
R. E.Sold on ContracL_____________________________ 3,534.11
Tax Sales Paid_____________________________________ 8,491.14
Foreclosure Account ' "_ ___ 18,289,65

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
of Burwell were in Ord Sunday
visiting the latter's mother, Mrs.
D. A. Moser.

-Raymond Burrows drove to
-Ole Johnson of Grand Island Ord -Siinday and took his mother,

was in Ord Monday between trains. Mrs. Emily Burrows, to his coun
-Mrs. Leo Gerllarz returned try home where she enjoyed Ii. big

from Columbus Monday evening. dinner with her son and family and
.-The Merrymlx club and their spent the afternoon. .

famllles are enjoying their yearly -Mrs. Myrtle Stillwell and chil-
picnic today in the park. dren, who had been visiting the

-The L. M. Umstead family vlsit- former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
ed in Garfl~ld county Sunday with ton Guggenmos, left last Wednes
a daughter and her husband, Mr. day for their home in Cheyenne.
and Mrs. wmis Schofield. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satterfield

-¥r. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son spent Sunday with relatives h~ and sons Everett of Taylor and
Loup City. Mrs. H. B. Maxwell of George of Ord returned here Sun
AIltance, a sister of Mrs. Lewis, ac- day from Springfield, Nebr. where
companied them home. they had taken the body of Frank

-Mrs. Clayton Timmerman and Saterfield's mother,· Mrs. Rachel
son Lloyd of Stockton, Calif. ar- Satterfield, for burial.
rived in Ord Friday night. The ·-Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt, of
former is a daughter of Mr. and Hastings, are planning a trip to
Mrs. Robert Nay. -. Minnesota this week. Mrs. Pratt's

-Rev. M. -Jensen, of Hansen, daughter, Mrs. Gladys White and
Nebr. preached Sunday night in family are livingm. that state. One
the Danish Lutheran church. While of Mr. Mrs. White's Uttle daugh
in Ord he was a guest of Mr. and ters has been visiting in Suther
Mrs. Jens Hansen. land, Nebr. with Mr. White's peo-

-Saturday Mrs. W. H. Glade and pIe. Mr. and ·Mrs. Pratt are tak
her niece Gladys Stanek of Omaha Ing her home.
wer~ in Ord on the way home from -Donald Clark, a son of Mr. and
Burwell where they had visited the· Mrs. Ansel Clark is visiting in Ord
former's mother, Mrs. John Cacho with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and

-WUl Novosad went to Omaha Mrs. Robert Noll. Donald came
Thursday ~ith two car loads of home with his relatives recently
cattle. when tlley .were at his home in

-Mr and Mrs. Warner Vergin Frederick, Colo. He has often
and daughter drove to Swan Lake visited here with the Noll family.
Sunday and enjoyed a few hours -There was a good attendance
fishing. . last Wednesday at the Presbyterian

-Recently while fishing in Lake missionary society in Jhe home of
Ericson Guy Burrows landed an Mrs. James G. Hastings. Madams
eleven pound catfish. The family George Allen and E. H. Petty had
claimed it was very good eating. charge of the lesson. Hostess

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham re- served a nice luncheon.
cently spent a few days at Lake -Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings
Ericson where they .. visited some and the former's sisters Madams
friends from Monroe. - White and Fulton of Pittsburgh

-Mr. and Mrs. WUl MerrUl and and the James OIlts family and
two children of Genoa were visit- Mlsse{ Alice, Etliel and Ruth Ollis
ing from Friday until last Wednes- and Jane Bell en!oyed a beef steak
day with a brother and his wife, fry Thursday evening in the coun-
Mr. anIJ Mrs. E. MerrUl of Ord. try home of Mr. and Mrs. wm OIlts.

-Sunday night Paul Hanson ra- -L. R. Branting of Bauxite, Ark.
turned home after nearly a 'month's who was in Ord and Oakdale, left
stay in California. He had -been his ~wo daughters Dorothy and Vir
called to San Cruz on account of ginla with his people in the latter
the serious Ulness of a brother. place and returned to his duties in
After the brother's death, Mr. Han- Bauxite. Mrs. Branting is in Ord
son visited his· daughter, Mrs. with her father Frank Misko, who
John Cleary and family in Santa is lll. ·She wUl leave Ord later for
Ana'and his son Edmund in Ocean- the south, stopping In Oakdale for
side, Calif. her children.
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PAGE SEVEN

FREE
25c bottle of Nyal

MILK OF MAGNESIA

FREE
S"er~ue Rubber Gloves

A pair free with every SOC
bottle of Nyal Furniture
and Auto Polish.

with every tube of Nyal

Milk of Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE

Both For 50c

NYKALINE
Large 20 ounce $1. bottle

An effecth-e mouth wash
and breath deodorant
pleasant in taste~conom
ically priced.

79c
NYNAPS-Sanitary Pads
Each pad contains a spe
cial moisture.proof insert,
De-odorized and very ab
sorbent. sOe pkg of 12-

29c
PLAYING CARDS

CADILLAC
Linen finish-bridge size,
modernistic designs in pas.
tel shades. Reg. SOc qual.

39c

Wedgewood Linen
ENVELOPES

Package of 25 and a lOe
Wedgewood Linen Tablet

Both For 15c
NYAL liARD WATER

SOA~

A free latherini~long
lasting soap for bath or
toilet use.

3 for 21c
SPECIAL

PAR SIIAVING CREAM
SOc tube-and a genuine
leather 6.key Pocket Key
Case.

.Both For 59c

Hirsutone Cocoanut
CASTILE SHAMPOO

SOc bottle and a SOc bottle
of Hirsutone Hair Tonic

Both For-59c

{-K Club News.
The Mira Valley Busy Bees met

with Lois Comns, July 9.
The hemstitching on the guest

towels was completed and nellmar~
embroidery is to be ,worked upon
them. This was demonstrated ~t
tl!-e. meeting. -,

All of the members were present
and a lunch of Ice cream and waf
er~ was- served. The next Ideeting
wUl be held with Evelyn Leonard,
July 16. -

-Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. For.rest Johnson.

Ord/ Nebraska

Nyalyp tus-for coughs 7Sc
Nyal Castor Oil-3 oz. 2Sc
Nval Boric Acid-2 oz. . --------ISc. . ,
Pam T~blets-:.....(or gas \ SOe
Nyal Salts--effervescenL 3Sc
Nyal Corn Remover ~ 2Sc
Nyal Tinct. Iodine-l oz. . " 20e
Nyal Epsom SaIts-8 oz.---... ISc
Nyal Strengthening Tonic. $I.oo
Nyal lI.uskeys-for hoarseness 2Sc

..uiz want ads get results

CADILLAC '_
RIPPLE BOND

Long size-unfolded, high
quality paper and a pack.
age of 25 Cadillac Ripple
Envelopes.

Both For 49c

NYAL PALM SOAP
A fragrant toilet soap, IOc
quality,

3 for 14c

Nyal ASPIRIN Tablets
For colds, neuralgia, head
ache, . rheumatic pains.
Bottle of 100. 5 grain-

69c

NYAL PURIFIED
MINERAL OIL

Tasteless, odorless. an ex·
cellent remedy for chronic
constipation. $1 pint bot.

famllles, Joe Kusek and James
Iwanski spent SundaY.afternoon at
John Iwanski's home. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Karty and daughter Lil
lian of Ord were evening visitors
there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
and family visited at Frank Swan
ek's Sunday afternoon.

John Iwanski's condition was
worse last Saturday and he was
confined to his bed most of that
day. His brother Bollsh Is assist
ing him with his work.

I Men's Dressing Comb...bar
1 ber lltyle, coarse, fine 17c
1- Ladiell' pressing Combs in
I pastel shades of cellu-
I loid 29c
I
I Pocket or Purse Comb inI leather case . 9c·

. I Chocolate C'herries-hand
I
I dipped and cream cordial-,I pqund box .49c
I
I Chocolate Nut Bars, sweet
1 chocolate, chock full 01
1 nuts-I-2 lb. bar : 19c

Both For 50c
Bath Salts and Rubber Sponge-BOTH FOR 39c

DRUGS AND HOME REMEDIES

SWEET TREET CANDIES

Druggists

McLa"in & Sorensen

7~c

TOILETRIES-Aids tQ Beauty

.Drugs and Home Renledies

Both For 50c

Eureka .News

FREE
SUN-GLARE GLASSES

A pair with every 50 bottle,
of NYAL EYE DROPS
In the "one-drop" bottle

Nyal Aromatic Cascara Compound 3SC
Nyal Mercurochrome Solutioll 25e
Nyal Spring Sarsaparilla Compound__$1.00
Nyal Chocolax-Chocolate laxative 2Se
Nyal Honey & Horehound Cough

Syrup -----.------ ..-,------ : sOe
Nyal Chocolate Coated Cod Liver Oil $1.00
Pure Vanilla Extract, pint bottle $I.oo
Nyagar-mineral oil & agar laxath-e $1.00
Nval Creo.Malto.Phos, reconstructive

.tonic ~--.------~---------------------------..-~------$1.50

2Sc package of
AGNES SOREL

CLEANSING TISSUES
Cree with any purchase of

AGNES SOREL
'. TOILETRIES

(Creame. Lotions. Face
Powder)

•.•............. ~.........................•.•...•....~ ~ .

NYAL
RUBBING ALCOHOL

An invigorating body'rub •
that eases tired, sore mus
cles"':"'"relieves fatigue.

7Sc full pint bottle
49c'

Peppermint Pattie~hoc·
olate coated-true mint

flavored·-Ib. box .__,4ge

Peanut Brittle, crisp blan
ched peanuts in light-mo-

lasses brittle, Ib .29c

Muriel Astor Glycerin, Rose Water and Benzoin_'C' 50c
Muriel Astor Cocoa Butter Night Cream-jar 50c
Charme Caressant PerfWlle-purse package . 2Sc
Agnes Sorel Cleansing Cream-jar.. . .__75c
N al FcC . I 'd-'. 50y a e ream-wlt 1 peroXl e--Jar---- ._.. .__ .. c
Nyal Brilliant Lilac Hair OiL--.------ . ... 50c
Agnes Sorel Face Powder. -,- ._. .._.._.. . $l.OO
.Mudel Astor Face Powder. ~ . . SOC
Nylotis Almond Cream .._· . .__ . 5Qe
NyDenta Tooth Paste .... . . . - . sOe
Nylotis Peacock Talcum . . 25c
Nylotis Eau de Quinine ,- . --.--~sOe

Hospital Cotton-pure and
sterile, pound roIL __.,49c

Cinderella Rubber Gloves
light b~t durable, pr.,49c

N. S. D. S. Shaving Brush,'
fine quality bristles .8ge

. ~..•...............................•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r •••••
I I 'I
I Nyal Hinkle Tablets .. , ,19c I Ny~eptol Mouth Wash, .69c I
1 . SSc TIn I *1.00 Size I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••~••••••••••••J

•.....•.....••.....•....•...........•....••.
I I

1 Nyal Milk of l\'lagnesia - Pint .. 3ge 1
I. . I••••..•....••.•.•......•••......•.......•...

.......•..•.•......•...•.........................•.....•.......•...,
i Nyal Bay Rum, pint.\ . .49c ! Nyal Witch Hazel, Pint.49c I
I I I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUBILEE 'SALE
Drugs and Toilet Goods
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

........•....~.................................•••••••.......•.....
~l.iIi;:..,."'..,,~_.~ I

FREE i
I

Frank Danczak is building a new
granary. Paul Swanek is doing
the work.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Jablonski, Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Zulkoski and their

Michigan News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and

Myrtle and Fred Skala Jr. spent
Sunday evening with Lew Smolik
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maracek of Ord
spent Sunday evening at the Joe
Penall home.

Lydia, Alke and otto Turek were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Charley Urban home.

steve Papernik and tamlly anll
Lester Sorensen spent Sunday af
ternoon at the Bollsh Suminski
home.

Lila Porter visited with Irene
Urban Wednesday.

Bm Moravec and Eugene Rysavy
from Omaha are vlsltip.g with Mr.
and MJ:s. ChaJ:1ey Zmrhal.

Evelyn Papernik, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Papernlk visited
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Papernlk from Monday
until Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Urban and
family attended. a surprise party in

George McLain and .da~ghter honor of Miss Agnes' birthday at
Betty, who have been visiting at the John Viner home Sunday. About
Mc~in Bros.' since Saturday night thirty relauvea and friends Were
returned to- their home at Ashland pres.ent. A 4elcious dinner was
Tuesday morning. . ~rved at about one o'clock.

Mr. George of Loup City spent Ellen Smol1k has returned from
Saturday ni~ht fishing at his son her school work in Kearney.
Harlan's. He was called home
early Sunday morning by a phone
call stating that his father-In-law
had passed away.

Bill Earnest's and Dorothy- Cum
mins spent a pleasant afternoon
Sunday visiting at the Wayne King
tu>me.

Mrs. Leonard Luddington's moth
er, Mrs. H. E. Doane and her sister
Lois and brother Frank, whose
home is at Fairfax, S. D. and a
friend of the family, Mr. Schoen
rogeder arriyed at the Luddlngton
home Thursday for a few days visit.
Miss Lois wl11 stay and spend the
rest of the summer with her sis
ter. The others pian on returning
to their home this week sometime.

Ruth Cook called at Collins' to
see the baby one day last week.
Mrs. Arthur Smith was there Tues-
day afternoon. -

Dr. Nay was called to the Smith
home to see Miss Merna, who was
suffering with an attack of appen
dicitis Thursday.

Charlie McNamee and family of
Grand Island visited from Monday
night untU Tuesdll-Y evening at
McNamee·s.

Ord, Nebr.

largest tire builder - can give you tho
greatest value (or the price you pay.

More than evet before - Goodyear Path
finder is the quality tire within the r,ach 0/al/.

Get a set and forget tire troubles-safety
is on the bargain counter.
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Spring Creek News
The girls in thIs neighborhood

met Tuesday with Mrs. Leo Nelson
to organize a 4-H club. Mrs. Nel
son will be their leader.

Mrs. Joe Dishaw and two chil
dren of Omaha, the Will Cornell
family, their daughter Lois and
baby of Broken Bow and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence John of Arcadia all
enjoyed a nice visit at the Arthur
Smith home Sunday. Mrs. Dishaw
Is a slste-r-in-Iaw of Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Cornell.

Walter, Richard and Donald
Haught, who have been visiting at
their grandparents, returned home
Sunday. ,-

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. George SUverwood

of Green Bay, Wis. visited at the
home of Mrs. G. G. Clement one
day last week. Mrs.. Silverwood is
a friend of Mrs. Elvabelle Heyden,
whom she met at college several
years ago. Mr, Silverwood is su
perintendent of the high school at
Green Bay.

The Mira Valley Busy Bees met
last Thursday afternoon with Mls~

Lois Collins. It is meeting this
Thursday with Evelyn Leonard.

Sunday visitors at the Wm. F.uss
home were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lange and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bremer and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dobberstein.

Several threshing machines
started threshing this we~lt in this
community.

A number of the relatives and
friends of this neighborhood helped
Mrs. Dave Bredthauer celebrate her
birthday at her home near Nort!!
Loup. ,

.Wm. Hekeler drove to Kearney
the latter part of last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. WuL Plate spent
Sunday at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. C. Mulligan. -

Mrs. Roy Henderson and sons of
Ashton and Blll of Twin Falls, Ida.
also Mrs. Henderson's parents', Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Thrasher spent
Friday afternoon in the T. S. Weed
home.

Arthella Burrows took supper in
the Ross Portis home Saturday
evening.

Esther' Whiting spent last week
with the Negley girls.

Price
&ch Sec Each Set

29d.40 (4.40-21) $,(.98 $19.20 3b5.2S (5.25-21) $8.57 $3MO
29x4.5O (4.5O-ZO) 5.60 21.80 28x5.SO (5.50-18) 8.75 34.00
3Ox,4.50 (4.50-21) 5.69 22.20 29x5.5O (5.50-19) 8.90 3·4.60
28x4.75 (4.75·19) 6065 25.80 3Zx6.oo (6.00·ZO) 11.50 44.60

, 29x4.75 (4.75.20) 6.75 26.20 (Six ply)

29x5.00 (5.00·19) 6.98 27.20 33x6.oo (6.00-21) 11.65 45.20
30xS.00 (5.00·20) 7.10 27.60 (Six ply)
28xS.2S (5.25·18) 7.90 30.60 30x3YJ Reg.cl.High
29x5.2S (S.2S·19~ 8.15 31.60 Prossure 4.39 17.08

Blaha Bros.

lo~ why Dot
. ,

buy tI SET?

Phone 21

so

everyone knows that one of the big thrills
of getting a new car is riding on new tires
all around.

Today new Goodyears are so cheap that
you can have that s60lethrill (,\n your pres
ent car.
You can have th$ safety - the fresh new

. tread -the 'stout new vitelity of Supertwist
-cord - the honest mileage of Goodyear
Pathfinders at the lowest prices in history.

It stands to reason that Goodyear-world's

'A whole set
of Goodyear

Pathfinders for:

- --- ~- -- ---- -
- ----_ .._- _.-

Pork and Green Beans
Ham and Spinach
Bcd and Beeb

The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek. Prop.

Clwose Ii,~" ~ ~
MEAT DISHjirsl
then l1eal1'lanning

ul,ASY

•
"~I tet the Meat Decide

'Ili

the Vegetables

•Here is an idea or tlPo:

[

•••••••••••••••••••• < Iren.e Sample came the fore part

BACK FORTY j
of the week to visit at Bert Rich's.
Tuesday she and Mrs. Rich drove
to Burwell and visited until Wed

BF J. A.. KOVAND.... nesday at Ed Helbig's. Irene re
.............~..... !.\1rned home Friday.

Corn w111 soon be too large for Oletha WUliams came home Fri
further cultivation. Some wUl not day evening with Ell!;' Williams.
get to go over their fields as many Oletha goes back to her school
times as they had planned. They work at Kearney Tl;lesday. And
ean find satisfaction in knowing Ella is. home for Uie rest of the
three cultivations are nearly as vacation. She will teach at Dis-
:good as four. trict 46 this fall.

According to experimental work Mrs. Grace Palser and Charlene
'On the cultivation of corn at the are spending sever!!l days visiting

_- --Nearaska station, there Is little if relatives at Scotia since Saturday
any need for cultivating when there evening.
are no weeds to klll. ---------

Three cultivations yielded with- Barker News
in 1.3 bushels as much as four cul-
tivations. Two cultiv!ltions were Mrs. M. W. Van Horn and Mrs.
only 2.3 bushels behind the yield Chas. White were hosteses of a
for four cultivations. Even scrap- social at the Chas. White home on
tng the surface with a hoe with- Monday evening. There was a
out solI tUlage, yielded 940/0 as large crowd In attendance this
much as did four normal cultiva- time The evening was spent in
tions. However, corn cultivated playing games and visiting and
onl1 once, dropped in yield about though the night was rather chilly
16 bushels. everyone enjoyed a nice lunch of

The abave data indicates that the ice cream, cake and cookies.
prime object of corn cultivation is Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennick at
to keep down weeds. The con- tended a baseball game in Scotia
elusions were drawn after six Sunday afternoon.
years of experimentation. There was a baseball game on

Continued late cultivations after the Barker diamond Sunday after~
laYing ·by corn, did not increase noon between Barker and Fussy
yields. In reality this practice de- vUle. Barker was defeated by a
creased the yield two bushels per score of 13 to 12. A large crowd
acre. The old idea of going thru was out ·to see the game.
the corn field with a one-horse The E. O. Schudel family are
cultivator, walking lister, or old among those holding season tickets
mower wheel, does not result in for the Chautauua in North Loup
additional conservation of solI mois- this week. Other people of the
ture as had been assumed. neighborhood plan to attend one' or

The tests also showed that there more of the plays.
could be considerable variation in Harry Brennick and the R. H.
the adjustment of the corn culU- Peterson family were fishing at
vator without materially affecting Ericson Sunday.
the yield. '. Bob Baxter spent Saturday night

Deep cultivation with a 6-shovel with Lloyd Weed. 
cultivator yielded 38.1 bushels. The Jim Johnson and A. D. M:oul
Medi\lm cultivation yielded 37.2 ton families were Saturday dinner
bushels, whlle shallow cultivation guests of the B. L. Van Horn fam
produced but 35.8 bushels. Close lly.
cultivation gave. a yield of r36.2 T. P. Weed droTe kis new Chev
bus1leTii' per acre. , rolet to the Boyd Mulligan home

Sunday where they ate dinn.er and

D · C . k N spent the day. .avIS ree ews Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth drove to Pibe1 Lake Satur

Mrs. Irma Bohy 9f Ordentertaln- da)' afternoon. Sunday noon they
ed the U. B. Ladles Aid society drove back to Lake Ericson and
Wednesday. ..~lthoUgh it rained ~~~~dh~~e g~~~a:~~:ra~~ ~~~ur~!<i
nearly half the forenoon there were home Sunday evening with a big
33 there for dinner and others came mess of nih .
in the afternoon. Ollie Finch, AI- .
ma Baker and Mrs. Ericson and --------------=---------- ----..!--------------
son were. guests. The society W· h' T. p.
meets next time witk Mrs. Will t ....e ric·es
pOM~~';n~1~~~. CharleyStitchler I ., .
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bier spent
Tuesday night at Wlll Wheatcrafts.
Wednesday they picked cherries.
Mr. Wheatcraft took a bushel of
cherries to Lloyd Petej'son'a Sun
day evening. You often hear the
remark that cherries trres are Rot
very long-lived, but Mrs. John
Williams canned 42 quarts of cher
ries off one tree that has b~en bel1-r
ing about 28 years.

Mrs. Clearance Terrill and chil
"dren spent Friday afternoon at Ar-

chip Jefferies. .
Bert Rich and NelsOn Sample

and their famUies were at Guy
Sample's Sunday and they all mo
tored to Broken Bow.

Olive PorUs went Wednesday to
visit her 'slster, Mrs. Jim Kimbrel
untU Saturday and she visited her
friend Fern Cook untU SundayI
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will PorUs visited
their son Orvil PorUs Sunday. They

- all went out to the river near Or
vil's to watch the~ pump gravel.
They plan to begin to irrigate there
this week.

C. C. Sample was culting grain
for Frank Kucera Monday. As this
is read the harvest will be over
and threshing begun, as Mr. Jor
gensen expects to beglp. threshlIlg
his wheat this week.

Harry Brennick has been
shocking grain for Alfred Jorgen-
sen the past week. .

Mrs. Pearl Sample and children
spent Wednesday at Carol Palser's.

Mrs. Will Caddy l}as been ill the
past week and Bill Mawkoskl has
been doing the housework for her.

Mr; and Mrs. Charley Johnson
drove to Central City Saturday to
meet their daughter Eva. ·She had
come that far with Mr. Seng's who
w~re going to visit their son, Hom
er.

.-,

i.

.. '

L
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OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

"Folks of ,Sunnybrook Farnl"

A Play of Laughter and T~ar8

COl\1PLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

At ORD
COMMENCING JULY 20

Big Novelty Vaudeville
Justus Romain' Features

I F YOU are interested in a ,washing machine I want
you to come in and see the new ABC Porcelain

Playmayd washer. H you were going to buy a wash·
er and could sa,"e forty dollars or more on the deal
you would do it wouldn't you? I believe I can show
you as good a washing machine as there is made in
the world today, better value in fact than you can buy
in any other make of washer. If you will come in
I will show you the machine, how it is made, why it
is as good as any and better than many, then I will
put it in your home and prove it to you, and all the
time YOU are going to be the judge. Don't put·this
off. Come in now and see this wonderful new
washer" new and improved but made by one of the
oldest makt:rs of washing machines in the business.

Monday Night One Lad'y Admitted Free
With Each Paid Adult Ticket.

Painless Pocket Prices. Children under 12 years 15c
Adults 35c

Doors Open at 7:30 Show at 8:15,
North of Sale Barn on No. 16th St.

Graham-Seyler' Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone %00

GRAHAM-SEYLER-MILLER CO.
Burwell, Nebr. Phone 78

A SENSATIONAL
/ I',

WASHING
MACHINE

••• Value!

OTHERS
1 1930 Chevrolet Coach 1 1927 Ford Tudor
1 1927 Chevrolet Coach 1 1930 Chevrolet Truck
1 1929 Ford Cabriolet 1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1926 Ford Truck
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1931 Ford Roadster
1 1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1926 Ford C6ap"

}'ree Wheeling on an1 late model, U desIred at
$H.OO (0'S7.60 extra. .

thoroughly che'cked and reconditioned O.K.'d u's¢d cars, guaran
teed as represented and priced right, bring in new bUfers and
bring old customers back. ,

Here are a few of this week,'s specials priced for quick clean-up.
; I .' . .

1 1928 Buick Standard 4-door Sedan. Looks and runs as good
as new. Five good tires. $400.00.

1 1927 Buick Standard Coach. In first class condition In every
respect. All new tires. Don't fall to see this one at
~~~ .

1 1926 Master Buick 4-door sedan. Ready for the road. Offers
many thousand miles of dependable service. Only '220.

1 Late 1930 Ford Coupe. Only driven 15,000 mUes and as alean
as you find them. '395.00.

1 1929 Ford Coupe in average condition. $295.00.
1 1929 Whippet Coach. Original finish glosses like new. Good

rubber and motor completely overhauled. '295.00.
1 Late 1930 Plymouth 4-door sedan. ,.. Motor completely over

hauled and in excellent condition in ev~ry respect. $450.
1 1927 Star 6-cyl. 4-door Sedan. In good all around condition.

$170.00.
1 1924 For~ Coupe. Balloon tires, Rux-Steel axle and pick-up

box. Only UO.OO.

Pig Meal

Peerless, White Elephant,

Gooch and Tip.Top Flour.

Don't let your pigs get

"Runty" at this time of the

year. Buy a few bags of

our Pig Meal at $2.00 per

bag.

We will take popcorn in

.trade for this Pig Meal.

•

OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle
at. the Quiz office. 6-t!

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance., call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tI

TO GET RID of )'our eleanln,
trouble bring all your eleaning to
us and rOt! tail be sure that 10U
will get a good job. Valeteria
Cleaning arid Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala 8-1t

WHIPPING CREAM-Because' of
the large margin between whole
sale and retail cream we have
established a cream route. % pt.
10c; pt. 20c, qt. 40c delivered.
Phone 4503. Noll's Dairy. 17-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.-$10 a thousand and a small
payment each year insures your
property as long as you own it.

Only one commission to pay inl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~'~a lifetime. 7,500 Nebraska farm-
ers behln4- this company. 35
'years of business in Nebraska.
We also have auto insurance in
a sepaJate company but' on the
same plan. Ernest S Coats,
agent, phone 1713, Ord. 17-lt

FOR SALE-Fresh clean corn
cobs. Henry Vodehnal. 1 mile
northwest of Ord. 17-2t

WE CARRY Oil meal, bone meal,
dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts,
any qua n tit y desired. Goff's
Hatchery. Phone 168. 12-tf

\,

NOTICE

As I am taking special work in obstetrics

and dieases of the tonsils at the Denver

Polyclinic and Rocky'Mountain Osteo·

pathic hospital, my office will be closed

from July 20 to Aug. I,

For Rent

Another elI-load of feed arrived this week with
new low prices!

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Real Estate

Livestock, Pets

farm Machinery

_IlIl-oia--III_IIIl-uJl_1l1_IIIl_UI_III1_III-tlIt-III_UlI_III_AIl_III1_1I11_.Il_Ili_IIIl_II11_1l11-1UO-1l. ,

FOR SALE-My residence. 6 room
modern home. 1 lot 62% feet. If
Interested see me. Mrs. Kristine
Gudmundsen. 11·lIt

FOR RENT-Farm land for seed
ing fall grain crop. Want stubble
ground plowed early: Will either
rent outrIght or will furnish

,seed. H. B. Van Decar. 17-2t

o
FOR S£\LE-Good 50 H. P. Case

Steamer. Cll,eap. Henry Benn.
, ' '16-tf

FOR 8ALE-Some iJDproved and
unimproved farma fn Valley coun
t1'. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tt

FOR RENT-7 room hous~ m "ern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. 10-t!

FOR RENT-A 7-room house with
bath, toilet and furnace, on pave
ment. Close in. See Mrs. Went
worth. . 17-1t

RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything yOu want promptly.
The Quiz...· 10-t!

D,MLtY P \PER8-The Quiz sends
suhacriptionlS for all the dally
papers. It don't cost you any
more and It does save 1'ou a
little time, postage and station-

LOST-':"'A flexible bracelet, some ery. 2.U
place on the square or' near the _
Catholic church. Finder please
return to' Quiz office.. A reward
will be give~. 17-lt

LOST-A pair of gold rim glasses
with pink sheH bows and nose
pieces. Possibly in rest room
in court house, June 27. Finder
please leav-a at this office. 16-11

PICKED UP-A little Jersey heifer
came to my place, June 22. Own
er may have same by paying for
this notice and fpr keeping. John
Sedlacek. 17-2t

Willard
Batteries

I can furnIsh you with Gen.
uine WllIllfd Batteries as
low as

I do all kinds of Battery and
Electrical Work at reaSon.
able prices.

...-....._.~_._._ ..-....

BRAN, per 100 lbs.-- _._..__ '7Oc
Shorts, per 100 Ibs..-..· ··--.·-..SOC

,Oil Meal, 30% protein, per 100 lbs ••.$1.90
Pure Linseed Oill\leal, pe 100 Ib~••• $2.15

Old Process 34% protein

Honey Dew and Peets Pig Meal, Oyster

, Shell, Block and Rock Salt

Ord Battery & TANKA.GE~ Swifts, per ton_-S43
•Electrical Service Honey Dew andPoots PIgM:eal, Oyster Shell, Block or Rock Salt

Station FARMERS GRAIN AND
F. J·p~:?ioJrop. SUPPLY CO.

·······················JI~ ~~~__~~ ~ ~~I'~~-~--~-~~-~-~~---~--~---~~.~ ,

IdS P• .H.

.TONIGHT . Guest Night

"BACIIELOR APARTMENT"

Sunday and l\lond~y,July 19 and 20

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, "uly ~8

Wednesday and Thursday, July 22 and 23
. "6 Cylinder Love"

Man and boy who thrilled the bonde4 together In one great
world .. the one In "Cimarron" human drama!
the other as '''Sklppy'' - now
Mack Sennett Comedy "Just A Bear" and Fox Sound News.
Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 P. M. Reduced

• admission until 6: 30.

With Spencer Tracy, Sidney -and all she wanted was a
It'ox, Edward Everett Horton, little Rolls Royce. Imagine
Una Merkel and El Brendel. limousine love on a Ford bank
He said he'd give her anything roll!
Terry.Toon "Swiss Cheese" a~d Sportight "Self Defense."

Admission 10c and .35c.

Guest Nights for the following week are Monday, July 20
and Saturday, July 25th ':

COMING: "Laughing, Sinners," "Just A Gigolo" with Wm.
Haines, "Everything's Rosie" with Robert Woolsey.

+ •••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••

friday and Saturday, July 17 and 18
a ::.~. "THE BLACK CAMEL"
~..~~ :',

With Warner Oland, Sally Eil-. love laden tropis moon. Warm
ers and Bela Lugos!. Clever, romance and chilling adven
witty Charlie Chan unravels a
blood curling mystery under a ture in the South Seas.
Gayety Comedy "Foolish Forties" Matinee Saturday.
One show startinO" at 2:30 P. M. AdmiSSIon 10e and 25c.

'" Evening 10c and 35c ,

WESTERN ' THE
ELECTRIC New VOICE OF

SOUND ACTION I

Ord Theater

With Lowell Sherman and Lady kUler and how! . . He
Irene Dunne. Step up and mak~s love by appointment
meet the Pent"House Bachelor h b th b k
.. Heart-Breaker de luxe! .. and cracks earts y e 00.

Aesop's :Fables "King of Bugs" and Ripley 'Believe It or
Not."Admission lOe and 35c.

[
--------------------J

LOCAL NEWS

~~~~~._..._--~------~,

3 HEAD OF WORI{ HORSES

FURNITURE, MEHCHANDISE, SEVERAL PIECES OF
MACHINERY, ETC., ETC.

The market on thin sows and pigs weighing around 100 Ths.
is real good, there also is a good demand for' lightweight bucket
calves, as well as some heifers carrying some flesh that would do
for a butcher, or to put on feed. Bring in what you have to sell,
you will get just as much for them in our sale as elsewhere, so
why leave home.

A.~sembly of God.
In James 2: 14 to 21 we read a

lesson on It'aith, "Can Faith Alone
Save?" ,

James 2:14 What doth It profit,
my brethreo, though a \!lan say he

-~~~---~---~~-'-~~--~~-~~-~-- hath faith, and have not works?
Can faith save him?

Seventeenth verse. Even so faith,
if it hath not wor__ks, is dead be
Ing alone. And again, the devils
also bellev and tremble, again faith
without works Is dead.

I say, faith In exercise drives out
of our, lives all things unchrlst
like and brings the sweet perfume
of Holy Love, making G<>d and
Heaven real, and life a vast field
of golden opportunities, for laying
up heavenly treasures.

Mid-week service, Wed. 8. Young
Peoples service, Friday 8. Sunday
school at 10 a. m., Morning worship
at 11, Evangellstlc services Sunday
8 p. m,.

50 HEAD OI~ CATTLE Lord willing will preach on "Th.
Carnival of Death."

20 head of good Hereford yearlings, wt. around 500 Ibs.; 25 ---_- ..:....- _
head of whitefaced light weight calves weighing around 300,; 10
or more baby calves, two splendid milch cows; 2 high grade
Hereford bulls, one yearling and one a two-year-old; 1 splendid
yearling shorthorn bull.

------~-------

150 HEAD OF HOGS
25 head of thin wet sows; 100 head of winter and spring

pigs, nice ones; 25 head of shoats weighing around 125 Ibs;
several sows with litters. ,.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~ardner T. Greenl -New and used furniture. Jerry FOR SALE-My household goods. ,,~~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~~:'\
of North Loup w~re in Ord SUI!day Petska. 17-lt Mrs. LUlian Crow, 16-~t O'V.R USED
El.vening. . ,c'\

-Mrs. ,M:. B. Gooden6w and f,-----W--A--N--T--A--D--S-----l FOR. SALE-Herrick enamel-lined
daughter 'Maud~ Goodenow were refrigerator. Priced below cost.

or~s~s~~~ss;~e~~YThursday with L.__,~ ~ j Hcroa
S

: IGlarrdawl.alrle·and See
1
d
7
-
lt CAR BUSIN ESS

Mrs. C. J. MUler. Other guest3 -L.l.

were Madams. Jay Auble, Orville 1 A l G d
H. Sowl and Fred Hallock.. I<"riday Want'ed FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager S 'lVays 00
the club is meeting with Mrs. L. D. and Co. 10-tf
MUliken. , b

-New and used furniture. Jerry WANTED-Discarded Acme Queen Miscellaneous ecause
Petska. 17-lt grain binder. Henry Vodehnal,I _

-Friday Miss Eleanor Perlinskl 1 mile northwest of Ord. 17-2t
returned home after a two weeks WM'fTELAll kinds of well and
visit with relatives In ElyrIa. windmllI repairing. Monitor mllls

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer and daugh- I C 11 h 18
tel's returned home yesterday after and r~pa ra. a pone 8 or
a few 'days vIsit with relatives in 69. Frank Rakosky. 16-3t
Burwell. 'WANTED-Students to board and

-J. W. Goddard returned home room during the comIng school
Thursday after a few days fishing year. Mrs. George Sattertleld,
In Cherry county. Ord, Phone 234. 15-3t

-L. D. Milliken writes that th)
wheat crop ·is' very poor at BIg Lost and Foun"d
Springs. He is there for severall...,. '~...;'---

weeks looking after the small grain LOST-WrIst watch. Find~J' please
on his farms. return to Garnet Jackman. Reward.

-Joe Pecenka halS a new five - 17.lt
passenger Ford.

-Arlene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Enger of Burwell, is vis
iting in Orr;l with her cousin, Ruth
Haas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett lOnd
daughter Miss Murl Bartlett went
to Arcadia Sunday and assisted Dan
Bartlett in celebrating his birth
day.

-Mrs. Marie Kusek returned
Monday to her duties In the Golden
Rule store. Miss Sadie Collison i~

enjoying several days vacation this
week.

-Tuesday evening Mrs. John
Vlasln came from St. Paul and is
visiting her father, Jim Ulrich.

-Mrs. Earl Troxel of Greeley
was in Ord last Wednesday for
treatment from Dr. Lee Nay.

-Monday Mrs. W. Rendell of
North Loup was in Ord to consult
Dr. Lee Nay.

-Fern Johnston and Fred Travis
returned home Thursday from Om
aha where they had been with a
shipment of stock.

-New and used furniture. Jerry
Petska. 17-lt

-Tuesday Mrs. J. N. Unterklr
cher of Cotesfield, was in Ord to
consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs'. T. F. Weed of
North Loup were 1n Ord Saturday
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Finch. /'

-Mrs. Susie Barnes and Ike Ar
nold of North Loup were Ord visi- FOR SALE-Polle.d Hereford buIll!.
tors Monday. R. B. Psota. 47-tf.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han
sen were visiting in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Thompson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoski and
Mike, Perlhiskl were over from Ar
cadia Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes
were In Dayton, Ohio, and wrote
from there Friday. They were go
Ing to Cincinnati from Dayton.

-Sunday Mrs. Jennie Bee and
daughter Miss Esther, of North
Loup, were in Ord for a few
hours.

-':friday Mrs. O. B. Mutter is
entertaining a few friends in Com
stock honorJnJ!" Mrs. Emma Dworak

~~~~~~:::~~~::~~:::~~~::~~~=~~~~~Iof San Diego, Calif, The latter is
..: in Ord on a visit with her sister, FOR SALE-A McCormick-Deer.

~Sunday Mr. and lira. Albert Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. ing binder, 7 ft., in good shape.
-Mrs. Alfred Holman and Miss Cut 100 A.! Phone 0813. JohnDahlin aJld famijy were guests in Marede Thomas were up from B c"" ' 15 2t

the Elroy Staley home. North Loup for a few hours Sun- oy v. -

-New and used furniture. Jerry day. FOR SALE-One Rumley 011 pull
Petska.. " '." 17-lt -Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll traptor 25-45, in fairly good NOLL SEED CO

-Miss Darlene Johnson, who had and son William enjoyed a trip to shape. Will sell at a bargain.
been visiting Ord relatives and Newton, Kas. Their daughter and Inquire of W. A. Anderson or W. • A J M EYER
friends, returned to Lincoln Sun- sister, Mrs. Merle Nelson and little ~. McNutt. H-t! Phone 185 O.d •• .
day, riding with Miss Marie Boyd. son had been In Ord on a visit and ---------____ ..
~Iss Roberta Chase is enjoy- the Zabloudll family took them Household Equipment Implement C'o.Ing a week's vacation from her du- home \'i;;iiiiiii ;;;)

ties In Chase's Toggery. She. is -Wilbur Ludwig, 'a traveling In;~i~iiji~~ii~i~~~iil~i~~~~~visiting at her home in Loup C1ty. salesman of St. Joe, and his uncle, -_~,,_~..-_-..--.-._~.-._~""_~'"_-"'-_-,-_-,-,_-,-,_...!-""_~'"_~{.-_- ..-_-,-._-,-,_~..--,-.._-..-_-,,-_-,-._-,-••-
-Miss Louise Petska returned Dr. Ludwig were dinner guests

home Saturday after spending sev- Thursday in the home of Mr. and
eral daYll,ln th,e, country home of Mrs. Joe Rowbal.
Henry Geweke and family. -Vivian Cummins of near North

-Mr. Ilnd Mrs. George Clark of Loup was a patient at the Ord hos
Spencer were visiting Friday wi~h pltal for a couple of days th\s week
their daughter, Mrs. Ivan Wh1t- for treatment.low. " __~ _

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
drove to Scotia sun4ay and visited
their son, Edward Kokes and fam
Ily.

--Mrs. Eva Carpenter was down
from Burwell Monday.

---_._~_._-----._- -- ---- -- --' ----- ._------ ---._- -- ...

-Rev. L. M. Real and Dale
Hughes, Dean Blessing and Har
old Chotena took In a ball game In
North Loup Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and
little son La-roy were In Lincoln

. Sunday and had the cast taken
from the little boy's knee.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
ILnd children came home Monday
after a trip to Cherry county.

-Monday Fred and Frank Miska
shipped "a car load of yearling
calves to Omaha. /

-Fred Fite, of Worthington,
Minn., has been in Ord visiting the
Oscar Knecht family and other

. relatives.
-Monday Mr .and Mrs. Jim Al

derman were In from the country
and visiting the. Frank Miska fam
Uy.

BIG· AUCTION
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Wesle, Smith Improdllg.
Wesley Smith, who Is with his

daughter, Hiss Lora' at Sldne,.
writes that he Is slowly impronug
and i. hopeful of soon regafnlq
a fair degree of IKlalth again.

Reason Cor Act Unknowll;'Was
Preparing To Build HOllle

And Marry Omaha Girl.

Robert A. Weller, 25 years old,
manager of the Weller Bros. Ord
lumber yard, took his own life
some time after midnight last
Thursday. The body was· found
by Frank Lukesh, yardman, wlleu
he opened the yard at 6: 45 Friday
morning, Bob was the Son of R.
W. Weller, one of the firm owning
a string of h!mber yards. Robert
Weller came to Ord about a yeai'
ago, working as secoud man until
Henry Hrbec quit a few months
ago, when he was made manager.
Discouragement over collooUonJ
has been advanced as a possible
reason for his act. He has been
working- hard on collection of ol~
accounts and of course without
great success, because of preterit
business conditions. It is thought
that he may have become discolil,'
aged because the job seemed larger
than he could handle.

He had seemed to be in his usual
good· spirits the day before. He
roomed at the Preston LoomIs
home and after g~tting his evening
mall, Thursday he went home
about seven-thirty, and stayed in
hIs room untll about nine o'clock,
at which time he came down stairs
saying that he was going down
town for a while., Preston came
down town about eleven o'clock,
met Bob and after having a drink
at tile bakery, they both returned
to the Loomis home. As ,Loomis
got out of the- car, Bob said he had
forgotten to leave a note for Frank
at the yard, so he would drive
down and do so, as there was some
work he wanted Frank to do before
he got down the next morning.
Preston offered to accompany him, t'
but he said you have the child with
you. I'll just run down and, 'leave :
the note. Loomis of course thought
nothing further about the maftllt, ~\
as fie had often done that before.
Loomis was awake several times
during the night' {lnd nollc,ed that , .
Bob had not returIi..etl t but thought "
nothing of It~ as Bo» had offered '. " 1
to go to the hotel that evening. A '
baby boy was 110rn in the Loomis "
home Thursday evenIng and Pres- .::..
ton thought perhaps Bob was afraid
of disturbing Mrs. Loomis, and had
decided to go to the hotel apyway.

Young Wener had drivtn, to a
far cornel' ot the yard, propped a
2-foot tile up over the end of the
exhaust, then with the car running,
had laid down on his side with his
face close to the lower end of the
tile. He had placed a gunny sack
over his head to insure getting all
of the fumes. The car had niden[
Iy been left running slOWly for it
had stopped sometime before the
body was found. The act was
probably done about midnight for
while the car was still warm, the
body was stiff, showing that he had
been dead a number of hours and
death had come without a struggle
apparently.

The otncers were at ou,;.. called
and as there was noquestlon' but
that It was suicide, Cornoer Munn
said no Inquest would be held, The
family In Omaha was notified and
directed that C. J. MOrtensen take
charge of everything In Ord. The
remains were t\lJ:ned over to the
Frazier Funeral Home.

Two notes were found in Bob's
room, one addressed to "Mother"
and one -to "Mary." They were
forwarded to Omaha at once. Mary
is Miss Mary WOOdland to whom
Bob was to be married In January.
This note was published Sunday in
the World-Herald and simply said:
"Mary, my darl1ng: I love you
more than life Itself. Please for
give me an,d fOJ:get me-then dnd
happiness. Your own Bob"

This does not seem to throw any
light on the cause Of the tragedy.
Bob had spent most of Thurstlay
afternoon with Bi'rt Needham, a
local builder, looking at proposed
building lots and talkIng about
house plans.

Bob was a graduate of the state
university. He a was quiet, un
assuming young man, conscientious
to a degree, som~ti!!les morose for
a day at a time, according to his
associates. He was always kindly
to his employees and never cross.

Suspicion that there had been
trouble between Bob and Miss
Woodland or between him and his
own' famJIy prove unfounded. The
last letter he wrote Miss Woodland
and received by her Friday mor
ning contained no hint of what he
wa-s about to do when It was writ
ten:' I o".!

Funeral services were held Frt·
day evening at the Frazier funeral
parlors, Rev. Real preaching and
music was. furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble, with Mrs. Bud
Auble at the plano. The remains
were shipped to Omaha Saturdat
morning and the funeral was held
there Mo~day afternoon. ~oy Har-
berg, a brother-In-law arrhed from
Springfield Friday evening to take
charge of the remains and accom-
pany them to Omaha.

Five Injured As Car
Plunges Into Ditch

While coming from Burwell to
'·lrd Saturday evening a carload of
,eople employed by the Continental
Telephone p.eople In line w,ork at
'3urwell, had a near serious ac
'[dent when their car plunged
'rom the road at the brIdge on the
lew highway just east of ElyrIa.
All were more or less bruised but
none were seriously Injured. The
car was a, wreck and it took the
combined efforts of the Ford and
Blaha garages to get the wreck out
of the canyon. The members of
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Murry
Browning and baby, Joe Newman
and Miss Fay KesteroD.

Knezacek Rents BuDding.
J. T, Knezacek has rented the

lower rooms In the Anna Marks
building and will open an insur
ance otnce there in ~the near fu
ture. Joe has been writing Insur
ance for several years, principally
life but will now devote himself to
all kinds of Insurance business. He
drove to Omaha Monday to attend
to some busIness matters. -Mrs.
KnezacekaccompaI!i~him.

"

i\lrs. Anna Vodehnal 'ROBERT WELLER
Greatly Improved J

Mrs. Anna Vodehnal, who has YOUNG 0RDMAN
been quite ill, is so far improved

this week that she has been UJI and fAKES 0WNLIFEabout the house. She has been
troubled with heart trouble for
some time, and gall bladder trouble
and other troubles incident to old
age, she is past eighty, have caused
her a lot of trouble, but, like a
famous humorist, she says her con
dition has been grossly exagger
ated. Her many friends hope she
s'tlll has many years to be among
them.

Had Been in Poor Health For
Long Time; Funeral Held

At Arcadia Sunday.

John Skala, Sr. Retolerlng.
Word frQm Omaha, so Jerry

Puncochar tells the Quiz, is that
John Skala Sr., who submitted to
an operation last, week 'at St.
Joseph's hospital in Omaha, Is get
ting along fine. Mr. Skala is able
to be wheeled about the grounds
and will be brought home in a few
days. His son John is with him.

CarlQad of FurnIture.
Harlan T.Frazler has just un

loaded a carload of furniture for
his store: See his advertisement
on another page.

\ ,-
Telegraph Poles Burn.

A fire alarm at 1, p. m. Monday
and a great cloud of smoke that
looked like the whol~ town was
burning, brought llveryone able to
travel, out to the fire. It proved
to 1>e a large pile of cresoted tele
graph poles belongIng to the Bur
lington, on fire. They were be
tween the two tracks and clo~ to
the city plant and the· first report
was that the plant was on fire. A
Union Pacific engine had run up
close and tried to put the fire out
with steam but without much effect
but when tile city department,
which responded promptly, got
there and turned on the water the
tIre was soop. out. The poles were
quite badly charred but no great
damage done.

Yesterday Hottest Day
W. A. Anderso'n called the ~ tiz

at 5 o'clock yesterday, Wednesday,
afternoon to say that the govern
ment themometor registered 104 at
4: 30, one.,.degree hotter than it was
during the recent hot spell when
it went to 103.

Mrs. Coats' Grandmother 101
, The grandmother of Mrs. Ernest

Coats, has passed het 101st birth
day. She lives In the northeastern
part of Nebraska and is being cared
for by Mrs. Coats' mother, Mrs,
Rice, herself 84 years of age,

-James Misko has purchased
the F. M. Davis property.

-Guests at Rotary Monday were
Thos. Fuson with Jos. P. Barta and
Mr. Branting with W. MIsko. Mr.
Fuson spoke briefly, getting ap
plause when he told of the beauties
of this valley and how it appealed
to him as the most beautiful spot
he had seen when he saw It after
a trip through thirteen states.

-Will Sack and Emil Fafelta and
familles returned Saturday from a
vacation trip through. Minnesota
and into Canada; Postmaster Clem
ents, Dr. Blessing and Frank Fa
felta and their fammes returned
Sunday from a couple of weeks
spent at Cullen lake in Minnesota.

J. D. Bridges of Arcadia shot
himself through the head with a
22 calibre rifle about 9: 30 bst
Thursday morning: He 'passed away
some six hours later without re
gaining consciousness. Mr. Bridges
had been in poor health for a good
many y~ars and seriously III fot
the past two years and for several
weeks he had been confined to his
bed and suffered greatly, with no
hopes of recovery. Taking advan
tage, last Thursday morning, of the
fact that his wife was in the gar
den, he induced his grandson, 9
years old, who was the only one In
the house, to bring him' a small
rifle, making the excuse that he

Henry Celik, Hurt In wanted to use the gun as a crutch.
Having secured the gun he got the

Accident, Intproving chUd to brIng him: a cartfidge and
Henry Ce11k, former Arcadia boy, at once shot himself, "the ullet en-

is recovering favorably from the tering near one eye.' . '
injuries. he received July 9th J~eph Davis Bridges ~as born
when his plane crashed as he was at Marysville, Iowa, April 11, 1864
flying at San Antonio/ Tex. - A and was 67. 'years,2 lPouths and 20
letter fr0I11- Jl..Is sister Miss Ullian days ofd at the time of his death,
Ce11k at Lincoln stated that no July 16, 1931. He was united in
bones wjlre broken when he fell marriage to Miss Catherine Snod
but that he was badly cut and grass June 18, 1885 at Emerson, Ia.
bruIsed and suffered a severe and to this union six children were
brain concussion. Henry and six born. Two daughters have passed
other cadets were flying in form- away, Branch, a little' girl of two
ation two hundred feet above summers died in 1900 and Mrs.
ground in high' powered pursuit I<..'thel Chattock died six years ago.
planes. They were banking and 'The surviving children are three
turned their planes on their sides sons and one daughter, Elmer,
and used a lot ot speed to fly low. Thurman and Ivan and Mrs. Otto
Henry lost control of his machine Lueck, all of this community.
and he was flying so low that he Mr. and Mrs. Bridges came to
didn't have time to regain It be- Nebraska In 1895, settling on a
fore he crashed. The motor was farm near Arcadia where they lived
buried In the ground and the plane for twenty years and until Mr.
was smashed completely., H~ Bridges'health broke, when they
crashed not far from a residence moved to Arcadia and this has been
and a man nearby who witnessed the f;imny home since.
the accident rushed him to the base Mr. Bridges was active in politics
hospital at Sam Houston where he for years and was a leader In his
Is receiving excellent care. party. He ,served as county assess

or for a number of years and has
held other otnces of trust, always
with the best Interests of his con
stituents at heart. He was man
ager for six years of the Farmers
Association in Arcadia. He was
always a good and kind husband
and father, a good neighbor and a
useful -citizen, numbering his
friends by those who enjoyed his
acquaintance.

Left to !pourn his going are his
faithful wife, four children, 10
grandchildren, a brother, J. C,
Bridges of Kearney, two half bro
thers, Clarence of Racine, Wis.,
and CharleY of Knoxvlll~, Ill.. two
half sisters, Mame Bridges of Knox
ville, Ia. a,nd Mrs. Nellie Werweh
of Percy, Ia. oosldes a host of less
er relatlvell and frieJlds.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church Sunday with
Pastor R. O. Gaither iIl, charge,
assisted by Rev. Burleigh of the
Congregational church and the
church wall filled to overflowing,
The floral tribute were many and
beautiful. Interment was in the
Arcadia cemetery.

Catches Big Fish.
Judge Clements who is spending

10 days at his 'cottage on Cullen
lake, Minnesota, wanted to get a
nice box Qf walleyed pike to send
to his son Wayne Clements at Boul
der, Colo. and last Saturday, with
C. A. Anderson and E. C. Leggett
as assistants, went over to Gull
lake to get the job done. They got
eight nice pike, more than enough
for the box and also caught a
couple of Northern pike. One of
them weighing 12 pounds, was
caught by Eugene and he wanted
to send it to his neighbor, Dr.
Barta. He had used up his license
tags however and Judge Clements
gave him an extra tag that he had.
Of course the fish ~ad to be ship
ped to Judge Clement.,. It was de
livered to Edwin Clements who
showed it to his friends, then took
it to the Olsson Artificial Ice Plant
and made arrangements to have it
frozen into a 3-foot cake of ice and
Saturday it will be exhibited in the
McLain & Sorensen show window.
In the meantime Dr. Barta and his
friends have been deprived of a fine ARCADIA FARMERfish feed, at least temporarily. Mr.
Clements says the doctor can have
the fish Saturday night when the SHOOTS SELF DIESice melts. It is a pretty safe guess
that the fish can't spoil in the ,
meantlmel This is the largest fish
that Eugene ever caught and Judge
Clements had the hQn,gr of catching
it until yesterday, when a mighty
good story had to be desll:oyed and
this one written to conform to the
facts.

Lewandowski Wins Champ

Flight; Three Tie For
Medalist 1I0nors.

Lttle SowI Girl lias OperatIon.
Little Paula Rae Sowl got an In

fecjion in one leg from the bite of
some insect and an operation was
necessary to relieve her. She was
visiting relatives, with her mother,
at Osceola at the time. Mr. Sowl
drove down Sunday evening to
bring hIs family home, after a
week's visit. •

.
Vlncent·Samplt'.

Miss Julia Vincent, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Vincent and
ClIffo(d Sample, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sample, North Loup,
were married Monday morning by
I<'ather Lawler in the Catholic
church in Ord.

Mrs. John W. Penas has been
serIously III as the result of sti~k

a sIlver from an old board into the
top of her foot. The accident hap
pened some time ago, causing much
suffering for Mrs. Penas". Then
erysipelas set in and for a long
time her people feared serious re
sults. She i$ now improving and
it is hoped she will soon be as well
as ever again.

-Word from the C. A. Anderson
and E. C. Leggett families is that
theY will return from their vaca
tion at Cullen lake Saturday of this
week. ,

_Mrs. Leil Hayworth was brot
to the Ord hospital Monday suffer
ing from uremic poisoning antl In
convulsions. Later an operation
was perform~d by Dr. Miller and
she is rapidly improving. Mrs.
Hayworth is a daughter of A. H.
Cushman.

While driving out of Ord on the
h(ghway west Sunday forenoon, a
little son of Lloyd Vavra, who was
riding In the back of the car got
to playing with the latch to the
car door and when right in front
of the Howard Jones resIdence the
door came open ,.and the child, three
or four years old, plunged headfirst
into the gravel at the edge of the
road. Mr. Jones heard the child
scream and rushed out, to see the
child picking himself up out of the
dirt. The car had ,gone. Jones
helped th~ child to the side of the
road and was trying to fInd out
who he was when the distracted
father, having missed him, came
driving back as fast as the car
would go. Tile chUd's face ~as

bruised and skinned somewhat and
one toe was hurt,· but, the damage
was not thought to be serIous.

SIXTY-EIGHT GOLF
PLAYERS ENTER
SUNDAY TOURNEY

Sixty-eight ~olfers from twelve
different cltle1 and villages com
peted here S~nday In the second
tournament sponsored this year by
the Ord Golf 'club. Lyle McBeth,
Ord, Joe Kerrizan, Greeley, and E.
Lewandowski, Loup City, were
medalists, each negotiating the
cpurse in par' 3S. - Lewandowski
of Loup City and Baldwin, Ains
worth, fought It out for crampion
ship honors, LewandowskI winning
2 up and 1. , ,

Towns represented included Ord,
Ainsworth, Loup Cit>;, Elyria, St.
Paul, North Loup, Ansley, Scotla,
Wolbach, Creighton, Arcadia, and
Sargent. All· of the golfers from
away pralsi'd the Ord course and
especially did they 1111:e the larger
green which Bud completed only
last week. All of the greens Wi're
in excellent shllpe and the best we
have 'ever had· on the Ord course.

Lyle McBet~, champ Ord golfer,
who set a course record of 29 Wed
nesday evenl.,pg; was eliminated in
the first roujl<\ by Harris of Gree-
ley. Harris bowed to LewandOWSki Collell N'ew Malla'ger
after the matctt went an extra hole. ,
Kerrigan' d~te~ed Glen Auble, 1 At Weller Lunlber Co
up in 10 holes. Baldwin defeated •
John Davis, North Loup, 1 up. [ Roy Collen arrived from CreIgh
Glen Auble won the championship ton to take over the temporary
flight consolation. Webster, St. management of the Weller lum
Paul, was runner-up in the consol- ber yard in Ord. Mr. Collen was
ation. assistant here for a time when Bob
In the first flight, Shaughnessy, St. Weller. first became manager. He
Paul, was winner and Fitzpatrick, has been second man In the Weller
Greeley, was runner-up. Fred yard at Creighton for the past four
Swanson was winner of the con- years. He states that so far as he
solation in this flight with Bar- knows, no declson has as yet been
tunek, Wolbactt, runner-up. made as to who will be the perma-

second flight: Larson, Greeley, nent manager of the Ord yard.
winner. Wet,ardt, runner-up. H.
l"rey w:on the consolation.

Hosch, Scotia, defeated Kokes,
Ord, in the t~lrd flight. In the
consolation Bill Heuck beat Mc
Cormick, Wolbach.

In the fourth flilfht Father
I<'ee.ney, Gri·ler, d.e.feated Shirley.
Ed. Curran, . "ley beat H. ~cBeth
in th conSo t[on.

Allen beat ~eed, Ansley in the
5th flight. Furtalf: defeated Stoef
fer, Sargent in the co~solation.

In the 6th flight Clark, beat D.
Haught, while in the· consolation
Collen, Creighton, be~t Gilbert.

Kocina beat Waterbury, ArcadIa
In the 7th flight. Lewis beat Well
er In the consolation, '

Bellinger, Arcadia,' won over J.
Round In the 8th flight. No con-
solation was played. \

Vavra Boy Falls
From Father's Car

,
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Onlaha Man Buys
Maracek Business

J. L. Sampson, late of Omaha,
has bought the Maracek tailor and
~leaning shop and will, just as
rapidly as possible, Install a striCt
'y modern cleaning establishment.
Mr. Sampson and a son arrived
Monday to take charge of the new
busin~ss. Mr. Maracek tells the
Quiz that he has not had time as
yet to make plans for the future
and does not know what he will
do or whether he w111 remain in
Ord or not. '

Mr. Sampson quit the foreman
shIp of the Peacock Cleaners in
Omaha to go Into business at Ord
for himself. He has a wife and
six children, Is a very nice appear
ing gentleman and says he has
been engaged in· the cleaning busI
ness for 22 years. Mrs. Sampson
has for five years been at the head
of the silk finishing department
in one of the largest Omaha shops
and will assist in the work of the
shop, as will other members of the
family. Mr. Sampson says he will
put a truck on the road and make
all the surrounding towns for busi
ness. He has an announcement
on another page of this paper.

I· .
-Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Theme of

Burwell were visiting Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlsen.

-Claude Romans with Frank
Glover helping, was busy the first
of the week bulldjng a new· truck
body on a truck chassis, which is
to be put into commission at once,
hauling the butter from the Ord
creamery to the Omaha market. Mr.
Romans ·only recently' contracted to
deliver the entire make from the
Ord creamery.

O. S. Bare To Hold
Bee Demonstration

The third of a series of bee-keep
ing demonstrations will be held at
the 1<'. M. Vodehnal farm in Michi
gan township, next Tuesday, July
28th at 2 p. m. with O. S. Bare in
charge. The demonstration will
Include requeening, extracting,
handling the fall honey flow, build
ing up colonies for winter and pre
paration of the honey for the mar
ket.

Anyone who is interested Is In
vited to attend this demonstration.

R~alHasOperatiOil.
Rev. Real, who left Ord last Sun

day for Colorado on a vacatlo& trip
has submitted to an operation ac
cording to the following telegram
received yesterday by the Quiz:

"Dear friends of the Presbyterian
church and other friends: I sub
mitted to a submucous resection, a
very painful, severe operation this
morning to eouin myself for Jireater
service. Cannot return until Sep
tember 1st. The kingdom of Christ
needs Your cooperation and pray-
ers. L. M. Real.'

m Anderson Has Acc1den}?
While driving' moderately along

a winding Minnesota road last
week, a big Buick car drove out of
the brush directly in front of Hi
Anderson and only a car length
away. - By Immediately applying
brakes Ili stopped his car in its
length much to the discomfort of
his several fisherman passengers
and hit the BuIck amidships. The
driver of the Buick was a young
woman and when she reallzed that
she had driven onto the highway
without looking and directly in
front of a car she threw her hands
up from the wheel and screamed
Instead of doIng what was possible
to avert the accident. The only
damage done was a bent fender on
the Anderson car, no one beIng
hurt.

Editor I{ills HiIuself.
Tom Osterman, owner and editor

of the Pilot-Tribune of Blair, Nebr.,
kllled himself Monday by shooting.
His wife, who has been lll, found
the body during the forenoon in a
bed on the porch where Mr. Oster
man slept. Neighbors heard a shot
about 4 a. m. but thought nothing
of it. No cause has been found for E.
tM deed. Mr. Osterman was pros
perous, popular at hoine, and sup
posedly without any financial wor
ries. The annual summer meeting
of the press association, scheduled
for this week In Omaha, was called
Off by Secretary Ole Buck, because
of the tragedy.

Potter.Appelt lIome Burns.
A brIef note from Mfs. Hattie

Potter says a fire In her house in
South Omaha Monday morning
burned the most of her belongings,
also most of the belongings of
Miss Huldah Appelt who makes
her home with Mrs. Potter. The
house was burned to the ground.
The ladles are now living in a sum
mer cottage owned by their land
lord. Fire departments from Belle
view and South Omaha arrived
about .the same time but low water
pressure hampered them.

Parkins Is Speaker
At Optical Meeting

The Central Nebraska chapter of
Optometrists held its July meeting
at Grand Island Sunday afternoon,
with a luncheon at the Stratton
ho~el and their educational meeting
held at the Elks' club. "Spinal
Sympathetic Disturbances as They
Affect Fefraction" was the subject,
which was presented by Dr. Geo. A.
Parkins, leader of the discussion,
In a very clear and concise manner.

',.

Miss Edna Dowllower
Touring In The East
Miss Edna Dowho~er of Ord, Is

a member of the Omnibus college
this summer,whlch Is making an
extensive tour of the east. Each
trip offers seven weeks of travel
covering 6,000 miles through twen
ty-five states and two Canadian
provinces. Besides transportation
over Its extensive route, meals,
comfortable sleeping quarters,
guide fees, and numerous S\lper
vised side-trips for pleasure and
Instruction are included.

OmnlbuR college students leave
class rooms and 'texts to the mercy
of dust and heat· while they study
nature, observe marine life in the
Atlantic, and listen to lectures de..
livered at points of interest where
American national' life had Its be
ginnings. Academic credit of three
semester hours may be earned In
History, Biology, or Geography.

Miss Dowhower Joined the party
at Wichita, Kas. and started on the
tour July 15.

Union Sunday Elenlng Ser'lces.
Ord churches wlil hold union

services again Sunday evening, this
time in the· Christian church with
Rev. Spracklen as the speaker and
all are cordially invited to com.e.

Mrs. Sharp Asks Dh'orce.
A petition has been filed in dis

trict court by Elizabeth Sharp,
charging extreme cruelty and ask
ing to be divorced from her hus
band, Chas. A. Sharp. The family
home is fn the northwest part of
the county.

-Mrs. Frank Wagner of Gree
ley passed away S!lnday night. She
was 31 years old. She l~aves one
daughter, Margaret and her hus
band. For nine weeks, Mrs. Wag
ner lived in the F. C. Williams
home in Ord and took treatments.

-Mrs. CarrIe Lickly writes from
Hillsdale, MIch. where she went
with the R. J. Stoltz family that all
are having a good vIsit with rela
tives and old friends. They plan
on returning hom..!! next week.

-A. E. Chase, of Loup City,
drove to Ord Friday and his daugh
ter Mrs. H. B. Maxwell of Alliance,
who had been visiting here accom
panied her f~ther to Oml\ha.

Mayor and Coun~il

To Study Use of Gas
Mayor Wm. H. Moses atid all the

councilmen except Mr. Frey left
this 'morning for Holdrege to look
into 'th~ gas matter there. Hol
dri'ge granted a gas franchise and
is using the gas in the municipal
plant boilers and the Ord otncials
want to study its us~, cost, etc. A
representative of the gas people
told Mayor Moses Tuesday evening
that he would be present at the
coming meethig of the council. '

Starts Fire To Kill Grasshoppers.
H. H. York, living in the Rose

vale neighborhood, started a fire
Tuesday to get rid ot the grass
hoppers whIch were eating his
string beans. The fire got away
from him and burned over, an
acre and a half of prairie hay be
longing to Earl Hurlbert, before
they got it under control.

MORE BARBERRY
BUSHES FOUND

Goverment Men Locate Four

Bushes South of ~orth Loup;
Two on J as. Turek Farm.

Farmers Urged T9 Poison Hop

pers At Onc~;Poisou To Be
furnished at Coet.

GRASSHOPPERS
DESTROY 'FIELD

ON BALS'RANcH

Mira Valley Tightens
Grip On Second Place

Playing their best game of the
season Mira Valley pounded Athey
and Covert, Delco Light hurlers,
for nine hits and 4 runs to win
Sunday's game from the Ord Delco
Lights, 4 to 2. The Delcos lost
mainly because they couldn't hit the
Offerings of Dutch Clement and be
cause of their five errors which
were costly. By winning this game
Mira Valley took a tighter grip on
second position In the league.

The North Loup Red Birds won
from Elyria last Sunday at North
Loup by a scote of 21 to· o. Shel
don allowed Elyria but three hits.
The Red Birds got a tptal of 18
hits from Elyria hlll'lers. Hudson,
playing a bang-up game at second,
got 4 hits out of 6 trips tor tlie
hitting honors of the day.

Olean jumped rough-shod onto
. the lowly Sumter outfit and emerg

ed with a 21 to 3 victory. The
game' was full of extra base hits for
Olean but hitting honors go to
Philb,rick, 'Olean shortstop, who ~t
a league record when he hit two
home runs in the same inning.
Barber allow~d Sumter but two
hits and set another league record,
allowing but 8 hits in the last three
games he has pitched, Three to
Joint, three to the Delco-Ughts
and two to Sumter.

Although they outhit Arcadia 10
to 9 the Joint team lost, 8 to 1.
Joint made 8 errors while Arcadia
only made three which probably
acounted for the difference in the
score;

The hard-hitting Eureka team
pounded Baker, Ord Camel pitcher,
for seventeen hits to Win Sunday's
game from the Ca.mels, 16 to 1.
Polak and Vodehnal held the
Camels to ten hits,

The box scores will be found on
page six.

---.-:-_----
To 1I0ld Lhest~k Judging Day.
A livestock judging day will be

held at the fair grounds next Wed
nesday, July 29th. All 4-H club
members and other boys and girls
of club age are invited to attend
and' take part in the judging.

,Mr. W. W. Derrick of the Animal
Husbandry Dep't. of the College of
Agriculture wUl be in charge and
classes of cattle, hogs, and sheep,
and horses wUl be judged.

Judging wUl start at 10 a. m. and
continue through the afternoon and
those who attend should bring their
lunches along so that work will not
be Interrupted too long at the noon
hour. . .
, '(AI) meeting Is .more iIl, the na
ture of a training school than a
jUllgb!g contest, eo any boy or girl
need"not be afraid to attend.

The Valiey Couny Farm Burea1J
and the Farmers Grain and Supply
Co. are co-operating in furnishing
Valley county farmers with grass
hopper poison a~ cost.

A ton of polson mash ready mix
ed has been purchased and may be
secured at the Farmers elevator at
Ord. The price is $2.00 pi'r hun
dred and a hundred pounds will
treat approximately fifteen acres.
Bince it comes in bags of 100
,ounds . each, not less than this
amount can be sold to a customer.

Reports begim to come to the
County Agent's otnce last week of
the damage done to crops by hop
Pers and Dale immediately got in
touch with the State Department
of Agrlcultl,lre. On Thursday Mr.
Gates, State Entomologist was in
Ord and visited some of the dam
aged' field,,; He recommended im
mediate actlon to avert damage to
corn nelds, The worst 4amage
seen was on the Chas. Bals ranch
where the /:loppers have complete- The government field men who
ly destroyed a 20 acre field of oats. have been located temporarily at

When asked about the state aid North Loui> for the last week re
which has been given to some port the finding of four large
counties where the county board bushes on the H. D. Tolen place
has requested it this aid has been six milel! south of North Loup. The
granted. But to secure poison free far~ is owned by Frank Koupal of
a farmer Diust sign an affidavit or~~sides the bush'es found here
that he is financially unabl~ to pay two bushes were destroyed on the
for the polson himself. f

The polson mash which has been James Turek place southwest 0
, Ord and two bushes and sixteen

shlpped in is made up according to seedlings were taken out' along
the government formula:
, 100 Ibs. bran, • Ibs. white arsenic, Turtle Creek on the Carl Sorensen

place northwest' of here. The
wIth molallses added. It needs on- bushes on the last two places were
I, the l\4diUon of sevlln or eight heavily rusted. Those on the Tolen
"allons of wat~r and thorough mlx- place showed very little rust and
ing to be ready to ipread. The . I
most emcient way of enread!ng i. Mr. Tolen etates that he has on y
- 'N been troubled once in the last five
to place a tub of the mixture ~ tlle yearf with any serious rust on ll.is

, ,back end of a wagon and whUt one slUli.U grah~.
man drives slowly, another broad- tn general throughout the coun

,:-6, casts the mash by hand. Through ty Ulis nar stem rust on any of the
'~';J small ~raln stubble, hay land, etc. small gtain ,has been very scarce

i, strips should be. sown about 30 due to the dry .weather 4uring the
"0, teet apart through the field. Thll early part of th~ season" The very
~jf' of th\, COrQ~~d~ a~~ fen.c€ close rebtlo!\,.-,:.letlng between. \he
rO'li}!,,'1ho!lld ~1J& t~.$l.\.e.d a.t. ni.is wea~r and, tt.e 'developmetlt of
time. 1'h~olll'1l-' ~4 be spread stehi. rust has' lead many people to
early in the mOrd ng, as the graSs- erroneously believe that the weath
hoppers do not feed after 9 a. m. er actually causes the rust. This

(. during the bot we\lther. is no more true than that the wea-
Farmers are urged to sp~ead the Ither caused the corn crop. Cool

poison immediately by the county weather, whether dry or wet, and
agent, since the eg~ laying season dry. weather, whether hot or cold,
for the hoppers is Just ah~ad and checks the development of rust.
if they are not killed off thlS year, Attention should be called to the
they are likely to do far greater fact that any boy or girl in the
damage next year. county who will report the location

of any harmful barberry and will
show a twig from the same Is en
titled to receive the beautiful
bronze award offered by the United
States Department of Agriculture
and is eligible for membership in
the National Rust Buster club.
Bushes should be reported to the
federal men, or the county agent's
office.
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Flreston~ JIIHIW
$25,000000 I'alt ,.••• wit.
tllelr .0,.... leo· Doalo"o la
o.tabU.hla,Oft t .
Ice Stores to &tvo car owaon
tho ..o.t efficient .t.ad.rd·
b,.s ee.aomleallU'f'lce

RiDS .acto,.,.

,
Firestone QUId
Orea t !'-.ot.rl.. la All•••

.iil'estonc OUIII
I

Firestone QUId

PaclUc COAIt I'aot.....

Firestone 0.
Batter,. I'aeto...

Firestone DUMI

Cord ••brlc Mil',

FlrestGn~ =-a
Rabber Plaat.no...............

Firestone 0..-
Babhr Pr·'.aratl.a .a.t• .,.
.... ware.ho:••••••Iala••,.

PRICES,

COM P A a"E
CONSTRUCTION " .." QUALITY

J\,ttfont
4.75'19 Tiro 4-50021 Tiro

:tt-~·· JJfdloif taA 8tI-
1iruloilf • aI erand allIraad

ClvesYou OldO,ld t1a1J ltatla81 thll
Type Onl.r 1Da ~...

.Tin Tin
,-_...._-

More Weight, 18.00 ~17.80 17.~ 16.10POllnb • • • •

MoroThickness, .658 .605 .598 .561
Inche. ....

More Neill-Skid .Z81 .ZSO .ZSO .~J4
Depth. Inch... •

Mo,.o 6 5 • 5pu.. Under'l'nad •

...0 Width,
--

Jacl.... .. 5·30 5·30 4.7S 4.75
8aIIlO Pdot . , '6.65 $6.65 '4.85 $4.85

Do""le O""r"n.ee
BYer,. tire inanutaetnred b,.
I'beltone beau the Dame
",.UlESTONE" and unle.
llrettone'. unlimited paran
__ and our.. Yop ~ .soublt
~~

*A"Sl'edal Brand" tire
II made b,. a manulacmrertor
distributor. luch as maO order ,
h9uses, on eompanIe. and oth
en, under a name that does not
ldent1tr the tire manutacturer
tq the publle,usuallr because he
J,uUd. hU "best qualit1" tires
under hU OWD. name. Firestone
pnts hU Plme ~ ererr tire he
ande..

fro nf, Plantations '0
Firestone Serviee Store&
and Ser'vice Dealers

fir,· flfI· flfl' flfI· firs· flrsdo••
llDat ~Spocl.1 ,!.oat sID•• ~1p..laI sID., llDat it$poclal OldO,I,

MAKE OF TIRE OldOold SrM' OldOold Sontl... Bru' Sontlaol IlAKE OF TIRE OldO.I. Bru' Type
Typ, lIall Typ, Typ. Mall Type

CAR .111 Tn' ·Mall CultOAR SIZE Cull Ordor Cub C.,.. Or.... Oull Cub Or''''- Prl..
Pri•• TIrs Pri•• Pri•• Tin Pri•• Prlc. Tire P., Palt
Eub p.,Pal, Eaob Pit Pab ~- - - Buick-Mar. I - r-

OlclamobUII. 5.25·18 .7.'0 $7.90 $1S·~
Ford__ } 4'0'10·21 $4.,. U.98 •,.60 ....SS ,,1.35 •••$• AUb':.lL-~Chevrolet-

~oer:aa....., 5.50·18 8.'5 8.75 17.00
Chevrolet- 4.50·20 ,.60 5.60 10.'0 ...,. ~.78 9-26

Gardner_} ..
4.50·21 5.6, 5.69 U.IO 4-.5 4.85 9.40

Marmon_
5.50·19 8.'0 8.20 1'.SOFord-. Oakland_

Peerle88_
Ford____}

6.65 6.65 5.6& 5.6a
Stud'b'k'r_

Chevrolet_ 4.75-19 12... U.14 Chr18ler_ } 6.00-18 11.20 a1.,oifhlppet- Vlki~__ 11~0

Franklln_}
Eroklne__._} •.1: 75-20 6.75 6.75 1~10 5·75 5.7$ 11.26 Huclao _ 6.00-19 11.40 11.40 U.10
Pl1mouth_ • HIlPm~Il._

LaSalle-l 6.00-20 11.50 11.50 22.SO
Packartl.-

I"'"O."-} Plerc..A._ 6.00-21 11.6, 11.65 U.60
DeSoto__ Stuu__ 6.50·20 1Sol0 13.10 25.40Dodl(eoo_
DuranL_ 5.00-19 6.9. 6.98 1~" 5·99 5.99 Sf 66 Cadlllac_ } 7.00-20 15.S5 15.35 s,.&O
Graha:II-P. Lhlcoln_ oo,
Pontlacoo._

TRUCK and BUS TIRESRoosevelt_
WIl17I-K._

flr..lo.. II flr..t..,Es.u__ }
5.00-20 7.10 13.&0 6.~0 6.10 11.,. 8111 OldO,I' Typ. ~p..laJ OldOold Trpe

Naalt__ 7.10 ea.b Prl•• Brand Mall Cull Pri..
-. Eatb Ord.r TIre Pit Pair

E88el:__}
5.00-21 7.35 1"'30 6~3S 6.S5 12.40 8811,.D._ e17·'S tp.95 e34."Nuh___ ,."Oldsmobile. 8211 B.o._ S9·7S 29.75 57·'0

U1IB.D.__ 32." 32.95 650,0
BlllcL _ 5.25-21 8.57 8.57 U.,o '.S7 7.S7 14.52 '.01-20 B.D. SI·" 15.S$ ".eo

COMPARE

COllie hJ. Today and make your oWn.

comparisons with cross sections of Fire

~tone Tires and speclal brand mall order

tires. Get the Jacts yourselJ about tire
quality 'and construction. When you see, .
the Extra Values you gel you willnol feel

secure on ~ny otlt~r' ex~epl Fir~8t9ne

Tires.

You get the full b'enefit or tliel'e val~

ues because every Firestone Tire bears
the Firestone name, and is doubly guar

anteed by Fh-estone and Firestone Serv

ice Dealers. Why take chances with spe

cial brand tires, built just to sell-with
out the maJluCacturer's name, guar;1nt~c

or respobsibilily for ser~ice.

En.ESTO~E control every stell in
the manufacturer of 'their products. The)'

have_, their own rubber preparation fac

tory and warehouse in Singapore-their

own cord fabric factorIes-their own;
great tire factories-the most efficient

in the world. The millions oj dollars.
,aved annually by Firestone Jrom thesD.

great economies ~re l!.a"~4 QU! t0l.m! in
Extra Valr'e,.

Flagg-1 unnicliff Motor Co.
Phone 9 Ord, Nebr.

Yi..,.,_.e
C.ontrol Every Step
in TIRE MAKINQ

Only One Small Profit:-----------

PLANS
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-Jay Auble was ill and confined
to his home Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. WilUam Satterfield.
Rachel Augusta Jones was born

July 11, 1840, near L1ennellen,
Monmouthshire, England. She
passed away at the HlIIcrest hos- \
pital, Ord, Nebr. at the age of 90
years, 11 months. 26 days.
. When she was sixteen years of

age, she moved to America with
her parents, settling in the vlllage
of Omaha, where she lived with
her parents until the time of her
marriage to WIll. M. 8atterfield.
Sept. 15, 1862; at which time they
located on a farm 25 mlles south
west of Omaha, where she lived
continuously unt1l November, 1925.

To this union seven children
were born; . two sons and two
daughters having preceded her in
death; also her _husband, who
passed away In 1908. She leaves
to mourn her departure: two sons
and one daughter, Geo. D. Satter
field and Mrs. W. B. Wykert of
Springfield, Nebr. and F. R. Sat
terfield of Taylor. 18 grandchild
ren, 10 great grandchlldren, other
relatives and a host of friends.

In November 1925, she moved to
Loup county to llve at the home
of her son Frank. She had been
a sulIerer from rheumatism for
many years and in Jan. 1926 she
was taken bedfast and later she
was moved to the HlIIcrest hos
pital that she might receive the
best of medical care and nursing.

Mrs. Satterfield was a devout
Christian. having joined the Lat-

tel' Day Saint church at an early Sowl of Ord. where funeral services IhUe was pulled in Saturday night
age and was faithful In her belief were held from the M. E. church'l with two rear wheels mashed and
until the end. Asa good and just Friday, July 10. at 2 p. m. Services the rear end torn out. A colUsion
wife and mother. a-n<l an obliging were conducted by Elder Russell of west of town was responsible for
neighbor, she wllI always be re- Omaha and R~v. Daniels of Sprlng- the accident. It was a nearly new

C.a.rd of Thanks. membered by all of her acquaint- field with interment In the Spring- Chevrolet. Jablonski has be&n
We take this m~an' of thanking ances. field cemetery. having rather hard luck with his

the neighbors and friends who have The remaIns wert. taken to the cars as he has had two or three
been so kind to us during the 111- previous acclqents to his credit.-
ness and after the death of our hus- old home at Springfield by Orv1lle -The Jerry Jablonski automo- Burwell Tribune.
band and father. - . 1------------------'---'---------------------__

Mrs. Amolia Partridge
Miss Thelma Partridge

gone through some extreme warm
spells, they w1ll probably need the
ammonium sulphate in the next
two months.

Announces the
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400 ROOMS $2.50WITH BATH 100 Room. Pric.d

FRO'M FrOID $3 OOWN'
, 1'0 Room. Pric."

From $3.50 OOWNI

FLAGG;.TUNNICLIFF
MOTOR CO.

ORD, NEBRo

vee

Hos~ lo th. notahle.. Headquarteu Civic, Social, Business, Trave',
Aviation and Motor Clubs. Old fashioned hospitality. LUll·

urious accommodations. Famous Dance Bands.
An Eppley Hotel.

OMAHA

Another FordEco~omr-I/.sk for leaflet

~

Our organization as authorized Ford

dealers will be pleased to extend the

UNIVERSAL
CREDIT COMPANY

_Quality

Meats

Special Prices on
l\'1e'at to Threshers

Pork Lh-er, 3 Ibs. 25c
Hamburger, lb. _~. lOc

Beef Ribs, IG.----------61f2c
Bacon Square~__. -----141f2c
"liucetl Ham, Ib. 15c

By the pic£;e
Boiled Ham _. . 33c

Sld/t's Premium
SUlllmer Sausage 15c
Bologna ----- ._..._121f2c

ANDERSEN'S
Grocery & ]\larket

r
---------·------.----~~l
. BACI{ FORTY I

B,f J. A. KOV.\:\ 0.\ I~ 4

There are many interesting for
age and grain plants on J. W. Sev
enker's small.acreage in southeast
Ord. Some are growing and iui·
mature. - Others have been har
vested in sheaves and hung In dark
places t2 keep thfm from bleach-j
lng before fall' tinle.

Mr. Sevenker llkes to show his
agronomy specimens to visitors. I
"Notice these two mlllets", he will
begin. "Now one would natural
ly eXPlilct that this' smaller stem-I
mM brown mlllet would make,
finer hay than that coarse rank II

New Wonder variety over there
well it doesn't. I've found that out
through feedine; experience with I
both."

Then he wUl take the newcomer
to his corn plot. For twelve
ye.ars he has been inbreeding the
St.Charles White, planting it in
small patches far enough away
from other corn to avoid crossing. IHe pays -special attention to size -------;------------------...,;,..--
and shape of ker neI, conf0 r mation . rp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iI
of ear, and color of cob. Some day'
he hopes to develop just the kind of'
co'rn he wants, and his Ideas of per- '
fect type are good ones. I

IThere are wheats, oats, and bar
leys to see; ~Iso sorghums, kafirs.
and feteritas, as well as legumes
and fOJage graslle·s of ,various I
kinds. They are grown in clean
cultivated row·s. Many of the gar-'
den patches produce two dllIerent I
crops each season. I

Our county fali' would seem in- I
complete without J. W. Sevenker's I
crops exhibit. He displays samples!
that are representative of this lo-!
cality. He does not attempt to'
show third ~uttlng alfalfa for first I
cu~ting, or last year's barley, or I
eastern Nebraska wheat. Nor does
he compl~ln of judges' decIsions or I
sharp ~petitive practices. Be
ing financially secure. Sevenker
does not go to the fair prlmarlly
to win prizes. He once remarked
that the premium money won did
not begin to pay for the cqst of
making his annual display.

His poor condition' of health ha~
been greatly improyed by. the PUI'
suit of this favorite hobby of his.
He e:lCpects to continue It because I

Mrs. Chris Nielsen
Raisin Bread•.

(One loaf). 1 c. bread sponge.
1 egg. . 2 tbsp. sugar. 2 tbsp.
melted lard. Raisins. Salt.

Mix soft with a large spoon. Let
rise 2 or 3 times just like white
bread, then put in a greased pan.
Let it rise again just before bak
Ing. /

Mrs. Robert Nay, Sr.

'fhe editorial from the Portland
(Ore.) News-Telegram:

Todl\1 Is Birthday of 1\ Grand
Old Man of .\mertea.

"A few days ago a great many
newspapers acclaimed the birthday
of a multimillionaire, who made hIs
millIons in ways that have some
times been cal1ed objectionable.

Today, this 'newspaper acclaims
the birthday anniversary of a real
ly useful AmerIcan.

He was born on a farm in San
dusky county, Ohio, on July 11,
1861. He got his start by working
on fanns in the brolling mIdwest
summers; his education by tramp
ing through the snow to a country
schoolhouse in winter time. .

Slowly, he made his way upward;
he became a judge; he served in
congress from 1903 to 1913; since
the latter year he has bee}l a
United States senator,

For 28 years he has sat in the
seats of the mighty-and fought
for the people, which Is what few
congressmen or senators may say.

He entered the senate as a pro
gressive-and he stayed a progres
sive. Wiseacres predicted that "the
system" would get him, but It
didn't. Crooked politicians tried
to "get him"-but they didn't.

For nearly three decades he kept
his visiOn clear, his thoughts clean,
his aims in view-a real pnblic

'servant amid syehophants, cowards
and political trimmers.

George William Norris, senator
from Nebraska, stand up! Upon
your 70th birthday the American
people wish to congratulate you,
and to wish you many more years
of usefulness.

~- ......
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·~~T--H--E·-C·-O·O··K··'s·-···l he beHeves that he can find morepleasure' and satisfaction in col-
lecting and exhibiting plants than

a
OrdD' VLalley County, pNebraSka ~?~:~~~~~~~:.1 ~:nc~ol~l~h~nretfr~~m:~fme~ r~t;.~et

• • EGGETT···· UBLISIIER KEIM RECO'I'IENDS USEE C LE E These are ideal days for enjoying II II
• • GGETT······ DITOR cake and Ice cream. And when OF CIIEMICAL ON LAWNS
Entered at the Postoffice at Or~ both of them are aWfully good. the An application of ammonium sul-

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall family won't ask for much else to phate on lawns wlll now benefit
Matter Under Act of March 3. 1879. eat on a warm evening. Do you them, according to Dr. F. D. Keim

have some recipes for home made of the agricultural college. In word
Subscription Price 12.50' ices alld ice creams that you con- sent to the Quiz thl$ morning he

.w " sIder standard? If so. please send recommends the use of the chemic-

r
.-M-.y-••O-\-V-I-l-C--o-I-u-l-ll-l-l--l them in to the Quiz so that all our al in stimulating gras~ growth.readers lllay enjoy them. Ord entrants in the yard and gar-

Here is a cake that nearly every- den contest should be Interested In

L j one. Hkes, and still it is not too hlg recommendation.
B,f II. D. LEGGETT ordinary. The ammonium sulphate is to be

_ ..._----------------- Brolln Sugar ·Cake. appHed at the rate of approximate-
, 2 c. brown sugar. 1L c. butter. Iy two pounds to a square rod.

I have a nice letter from my good 7lI. hOd I1 c. sour cream. 1 tsp. cloves. 1 Kelm suggests t at I' peop e
friend Merritt H. Fuson which I am tsp. cinnamon. 2 tsp. soda. 2 apply the chemical in a IIquld
Plore than glad to print, though he tbsp. molasses. 4 c. flour. 2 whole form. If put on dry and not soak
jleems to think I don't dare dQ it. eggs. % tsp. baking powder. 1 c. ed well. the chemical is apt to burn
J notice that Pat is engineer for raisins and nuts. the grass and ruin the lawn.
and on the board of directorll for Sift ingredients together. mix in Usually it Is best to dllute two
The Highway !<'orm company, what- liquid, beat the batter well and pounds of ammonium SUlphate in
ever that is. Judging from the im- bake in a moderate oven. a two gallon water sprinkler. It
posing letter head and array of Mrs. W. Kochonowskl. Rt 3 Arc. then can be spri!J.k1ed over the
prominent men officering the com- Cookies are dandy to have on lawn' evenly. The lawn should then
)lany, it must be some big company. hand when the chidren come in be soaked. The chemical wUl stim
t understand Pat is to visit in Ord hungry and tired from playing, and ulate the grass growth.
Jater this summer and he can then also cookies love to be taken on "If the lawns are not mowed too
explain. I beHeve this Is the first picnics!. close in the next two months. they
letter I evel' got from Pat when he Oatmeal Cookies. wllI grow more rapidly." Dr. Kelm
ceuldn't think of anything mean or 2 c. granuated sugar. 1 c. butter. declares. "Too many people cut
sarcastic to say. I am printing 1 c. lard, scant. 3 eggs. % tsp. their lawns too closely. I should
his letter and following it with the salt. 3-4 c. sweet milk. 1 tsp. recommend leaving the grass grow
editorial about 8enator Norris. soda in milk. 1 heaping tsp. cin- three inches high and setting the
which also voices my sentiments namon. 2 c. raisins. 1 c. chopped mower at that point. Up untll this
and I have sent the check mentlon- nuts. 4 c. each of oatmeal and time the lawns have stood the ex
ed, on west to see if I can get any flour. treme heat well. Ammonium sul-
real money on it: Drop in pan with spoon and bake phate should help keep them up
"Dear Quiz: in moderate oven. during the remaining months of

Mrs. Hall Barnes. the summer."
You wlll find pinned to this note Here is a recipe that Is unusual, Dr. Kelm doesn't beIleve it is

an editorial from the Portland somethIng you wlll want to try. practical to keep sprinklers going
News-Telegram which wlll give you Too title is candylsh, isn't It? on the lawns throughout the da1.
an idea of what the people of Ore- }'rosted Creams. Instead he says the lawns will
gon think of your Senator Norris. 2 c. molasses (or 1 c. molasses grow faster if the grass is soaked

More and more as one comes in ith - t i th . i Ma... and 1 c. syrup). 1 c. sugar. 1 w wa er n e even !!gs. ny
contact with palitical minded per- egg. 1 c. sl!ortening. 1 c. bolling people water the grass too much
sons, one hears Norris mentioned water. 2 tsp. soda. 1 tsp. ginger. and cause an over abundance of
U a presidential possibility for Hsp. cinnamon. % tsp. allspice. crab grass, he says.
1931 and his strongest support Enough four to make a stilI bat- considering th& fact that they have
w.ould fbe on tlhlllS cloast wdherfe Pler

d
- ter raisIns and nuts Bake in thin I considering the fact that they

sons 0 a po t ca tren 0 m n' .
are getting Ured of Melloli's ap- ia)'ers and large pans. After it -.,---.,-------------'--------------
pointees as rubber stamp presi- has cooled, frost and cut in
dents. squares.

Only today I heard what I had
always supposed to be an ultra
conservative. standpat Republlcan
ilay In an argument. "Yes and the
greatest Secreta;ry of the Treasury
since Hamilton has gotten the na
tional treasury Into the worst mess
it has ever been In". "Looks llke it
Is time to get some cross roads
blacksmith to run the country and
fncldentally the Republlcan party
he could not possibly do a worse
job."

I wrote to you in 1928 and told
you that If Mellon were allowed to
appoint two or three more presi
dents ill a row that the mlddle
wes!ern farmer would become a

~ peasant. Of course you did not
·'!.-~"-""'VUbliSh it and you will not publish

this but just· the same I look for
ward to the time when SQme "city
feller" will ride out to Ernest

}
Coats' farm and Ernest wUl come

(.
out, hat in hand and bend In the

. middle and say. very humbly.
I "Good mornin' Ill' Lord, shall I
too start the birds for your Lordship
I this mornin'?" And Ernest wUlL start. the birds for his "Lordship"

- J '" and ~o rIght on voting for the
I I "PriRc!ples and Ideals of the Re
f / publlcan Party" if any. I never

l
-. ' could "figgeI''' how the middle wes

tern farmer "figgered" that to
, trIple the tarilI on aluminum kit-
t_ c;hen ware and rubber raincoats

was going to help him any as I
distinctly reillember being around
on farms in Nebraska whenI was a

•boy and I never saw a field of
aluminum or rubber or copper or
steel all the time I was there.

Well anyway, you probably won·t
publish this and you probably won't
reproduce the editorial that I am
attaching but. I am also attaching
a. check for some of my back sub
scription If any and you wUl prob-
ably ghe that to the sherilI.

-I am down at this office working
tonight and it serves me right and
for that reason I am trying awfully
hard to think of some mean things
to say to you but then you happen
to be the editor of myoid home
town paper and it is my paper even
if it Is a sort of a "Babbitt" paper
and I am frankly a rebel.

Am falling miserably to think up
anything real lllean to say even tho
I have on one terrible grouch. Hop
ing these few lines find you en
joying the same great blessing.

Yo_urs truly,
MERRITT H. (Pat) FUSON

'------

...
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Pianos·

(

Nainsook

Boys'
Union
Suits

Wade 01 Jlainsook of a durable
Idod - with isnproycd dttaits
tbat assure pkoly of~ aM
tbc maximum of· COO1fort. . .

at the office of

A
SELL
RENT

REPAIR
CLEAN
TUNE

DRS. NAY & NAY

Improved Throughout at a New
Low Price!

Dr. B. H. Cubbage, Rectal Specialist, of
Chanute, Kansas, who has had years of experi
ence in Proctological work will be at the above
named place for consultation and tre'atment or
all Rectal conditions, by the method known as
Ambulant Proctology~ Non~onfining, non
surgical, painless method. Don't miss consult
ing this man who knows Rectal Diseases. He
will also remove Warts, Moles, Skin Cancer, and
other skin blemishes, by the use. of the Solar
Ray (Sun) method, leaving no 8cars, Remem
ber the dates.

Ord, Nebr-~, July 28, 29 and 30

AUBLE BROS.
Ord

49c

We

69c

.. . _ • ,.1 ,. '..'., .. "

Boys'

Whoopee

Pants

REMEMBER!!

RECTAL
CLINIC

OX HIDE

Overalls

Ad<1td features make them Irt
IIlilfdous values. Penney's offers
them now in finest quality denims,
with button-thru flap pdcket ora bib,
~t loop ••• and larger dlmen
~~ in Iong-weariltg fabrks I
+1-IIU-UII_Il11-~:""'1I11-11l1-1I11_IW_1I11_1I';__III1_III1_IIIl_I$_IIIl_I~_1I1l~1I11_llIi_llll_.+

"'iI-"-_-.---II-"-II-.-"-'li-\l'-__~-'k_"_.~._,,_U' __""O-O."""""''''

+__"-III1_III1-IlI1-II11_UIi_III1-:-lIl1_llIi_II11_~III1_Il11~IlI;_IIU_~~_Il"_1I1I-'Ii_IlIl~jll_.+

"-"-III1-IlI1-II...-__aa...:-IlI_II_'I__IlI 'I_II_'"_"~a__'I-IIIl_II_Oj'-:·

Striped blue denim trimmed
, in red. July Clearance price

49c.

49C

Polo
Shirts

Sizes 8 to 141h in green,
orange, blue and tan.

UNION
PACIFIC

For tickets and further
particulars Ask Ticket

Agent, Ord, Nebr,

PEN'NEY CO.'S

Here they are, boys! The
Immensely popular Rayon
Polo Shirts at a still lower
price. .'

Economy..Speed.-Comfort

Cool Sleeveless
Pastels

Colorado
Denver, Colorado Springs

~r Pueblo

AND RETURN

Only· •

$1825

Cheaper than you can
drive your automobile,
and far more comfort·
able.

Tickets good in chair cars,
and in sleeping cars when
regular Pullman charge is
paid..

llalf fare for children.

Round Trip

}i~ronl Ord
AUGUST 1

AND

AUGUST 15
15 DAY RETURN LIMIT

Value Never
Before Equalled!

This lot reduced to $1.98 .for.
final quick clearance. Every
dress a wonder value!

sell Waterman and Martin Vincent
Tuesday morning and Johg Long in
the afternoo~.

-Mrs. Callle Douglas of Cushing,
Tom Meyers of Fullerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Meyers and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
Lamoin were dinner guests Sunday
at Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gai-nick and
Billie spent Friday With Mr. rand
Mrs. Seton Hanson. Mrs. Hanson
returned home with them and
visited until Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Shoemaker and son
and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt were
Wednesday a.nd Thursday visitors
at the John Moravec and John
Swanek homes near Cotesfleld.

Mr. -and Mrs. John Kovarik and
family spent .Sunday evening at
the Ch~rley Inness llome.

Silk Flat
Crepe'

Dresses

1.98

c.
,

July Clearances

+-IIi-l"-:-A-1l1-1I11-1l11_III1_ll.lI_lla_llI_ -.1-111-1111-1111_1111_111_1111_111_1111_..__+

T~ed Rayon

Underwear
Vcsts-bloomtfl- panties with
contruting or harmonlzini tal
iortd trimming.

+"-IIII-IIII-lIl1-lIl1-UIi-IIU_lIl1_III1_IIIl_llli__IIll--:--lIl1_lIl1_all_lI11_IIIi_1I1i-1111-1111_11.1_.+

r .
continue with extraordinary price re~uctions in all

departments to put our store in order lor Fall
Merchandise already ,arriving!

J.

Miss Minn\e Holoun, wno has
been attending summer school at
Kearney returned home last week.
She wlll teach again in district 73
when school starts next September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of
Grand Island spent Sun~ay at WUl
Waldmann's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal have
been In Ord helping take care of
Mr. Vodehnal's grandmother, who
has been quite ill.

While on the road near the Ab
salon place, one day last week, Joe
Holoun ran Into the ditch some
what damaging his car.

About twenty young folks from
this community gathered at the
river for a swimming party and
picnic supper last Sunday evening.

It'rank Krlkac returned from Om
aha last Thursday where he had
been with a shlpm,~nt of cattle.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck were

visiting Mrs. Ora Garnlck and
daughter Hortense at Ke.arney Sun
day.

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred are
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W'lndsor
at Beaver Crossln~. Mr. Smith
took them down Sunday.'

Mrs. Hiner and son of Berea, Ne
braska are visiting at the S. I. Will
ard home this week. Mrs. Hiner
is a niece of Mr. Willard.

Gerald Clark is helping his
grandfatl).er, I. C. Clark put up har.
Virginia Clark was a week-end
visitor at the I. C. Clark home.

Miss Gall Gifford spent Wednes
day night with Miss Mazie Fox.

Mr .and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard and
Homer were Sunday visitors at the
J. V. Howerton home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver and
Merlyn Tol€n of Union Ridge, spent
Wednesday evening visiting Mis.
Emma Burris at the Spencer Water-
man home. -

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent several
days with Mrs. Seton Hanson this
week.

Mr. anc1 Mrs. S. I. Willard, Mrs.
Waldo Losure and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waterman were Friday eve
nlng' visitor,! at Spencer Water
man's. The ladles were m,aking
arrangements for a club picnic to
be held Sunday at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
sons took Miss Ellen to Burwell
Friday where she took teachers ex
aminations and visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. In
ness untllSunday when ber par
ents went after her.

Lew Holloway and son started
threshing in this neighborhood
Monday. A.rchle and Spencer
Waterman threshed Monday, Rus-

--_.._-----

Lone Star News

Davis Creek News.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Harden-It:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"':__""---"'_~~""'''.=IL=-''_''''''''''''''=
brook and Miss Mamie Smith re-
turned home Monday after a couple
of weeks stay in Minnesota. Mrs.
Hardenbrook and Miss Smith spent
most of the time Iq St. Paul, the
home 01 their brotlfer, Rev. Chas.
Smith. The latter and his son
Richard and Mr. Hardenbrook
drove' to Lake Minmewaski near
Glenwood and speni several days
camping and fishing. They all re
port a very pleasant time.

-Sat\lrday Mr. an~ Mrs. Frank
Sinkler and baby daughter, Marilyn
Joyce, were up from North ~up

and vi~iting with tp,e Cecil Clark
family.

Mrs. Barnard and daughter called
on Mrs. John Hopkins Tuesday af
ternoon.

Jay Rogers and daughter Audrey
and Leon and Duane Woods were
Wednesday evening ~allers in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Charley Hopkins cu~ grain for
John Hopkins Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. ,

Dave G1,1ggenmos· hauled hogs to
Ord Wednesday afternoon. Clar-
ence Guggenmos went with him.

J. V. DeLashmutt spent Tuesday
night in Burwell with Mrs. De
Lashmutt.

·Beulah McGinnis called for a
saddle horse at Jim Kruml's_ Tues
day.

Richard Whiting and Frank, Ed
ward and George Kruml were
practicing baseball at Joe Barto's
Wednesday evening.

Richard Whiting and Paul De
Lashmutt attended a party at Jay
Roger'S Tuesday evening.

Henry Struckman called at Paul
DeLashmutt's after some binding
twine Wednesday.

Violet May Guggenmos was sick
a couple of da.ys the past week.

Mrs. 'J. S. Werber received a
card from her son Eldon Tuesday
stating that they were at the Grand

Canyon in Arizona. and had pre-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~=~====~~~~~=~~===~=~~.vlously gone through Brites park, I '
Arizona. It wlll be remembered
Eldon and a friend Vic Harley left The Junior Happy Circle club
the last day of June for the west, met with Mrs. C. C, Sample Thurs
going through Colorado and Utah I' day afternoon. The demonstration
and their plans were for taking in was the making of bread. Cake and
Old Mexico and the pacific states. peaches were served after the les
They expect to be gone two months. son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos ----------
of Sargent vlsl!ed the former's sis- Woodman Hall
ter, Mrs. J. S. Werber and family
Sunday. Other visitors in the
Werber home were Johnny and
Theodore Knecht.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the
week end In Burwell.

John Urbanosky shipped cattle
to Omaha the first of the week.

Frank Kruml hauled oats Mon
day from the home place to the
Kokes farm which he has rented.

Mrs. Charlie Hopkins was enter
taining relatives from Grand Island
the last of the week.

Most of the farmers have finish
ed cutting grain and some are al
ready threshing.

Oletha Williams returned to her
school work at -l{earney Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna McGee entertained the
M. E. Ladles Aid society Wednes
day. Mrs. E. E. Willlams was as
sistant hostess. Madams Elizabeth
Jorgensen, Allee 'Bower and Rachel
Wllliams were guests.

Mrs. Grace Palser and Charlene
and Mrs. Lester Sample spent last
week at Scotia. Mrs. Palser came
home Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. John Palser and family took
a freezer of ice cream and spent
Sunday evening at Geo. Sample's.
. Opal Axthelm enjoyed her 5th

birthday Sunday by having Ice
cream and angel food cake. .

Alfred Jorgensed began thresh
Ing his wheat Friday. Mrs. Pearl
Sample helped Mrs. Jorgensen. His
wheat made about 20 bushels to
the acre and his barley didn't make

I
quite 30 bushels. .

Mrs. Maggie Annyas came Sat
urday evening to visit her brother
Wlll. Sunday they all went to
visit Jasper Wheatcraft near Litch
field. They report a baby girl
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kanyon
on July 18th. Mrs. Kanyon was
Grace Wheatcraft.

Johnnie Howe motored to north
west~rn Minnesota Monday to look
after some real estate of a deceased
uncle. He retui-.ned home Iti'iday
having driven 1,300 miles. He says
it is terribly to see the effects of
grasshoppers and dry weather in
some localities he drove through.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe and chlldren
were supper guests at Elmer Will
Iams Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester went to Pibel
lake Saturday on a fishing trip.
They returned home Sunday eve
ning. They had a good time but
the fish were not biting.

Nelson Sample and Bert Rich
and their families attended a show
er at Guy Sample's Friday evening
given in honor of Julia Vincent.
She and Clifford were married
Monday morning.

••

"\

-So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. L. D. Mllliken. Madams Tom
Fuson and Fred Hallock were
guests.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barne~ gave a sevep.-thirty
dinner. Guests were Mr. aM Mrs.
John Canning, Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. A.'C. Wilson and family
and Rolland Dye.

-Thursday afternoon the Ever
Busy club met with Mrs. George
Finch and Mrs. Ed Holloway In
the home of the former. Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis wlll be the next hostess.

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlll
er had as guests; Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Lewin of Arcadia and C. C.
Cain and E. L. Dodds of· Omaha. BOSEVALE.

So and Sew ~lub and their hus-
bands and children enjoyed a pic- R. O. Hunter hauled a truck load
nic dinner Tuesday evening In the of hogs for Elmer Hallock Wed-
park. nesday.

-Friday ev~ning a few of the Mrs. Elmer Hallock and two chil-
Eastern Star members went from dren called at O. J. Hurlbert's Sat
the hall to the home of Mr. and urday evening.
Mrs. Harold Erlck§on and enjoyed A. J. Swanson had a truck load
home-made ice cream and cake. of hogs hauled to O~d Thursday af
Mrs. Fritz Kuehl had prepared the ternoon.
~c~~ Wtt d-Miss Vivian Cummins, who Mr. and Mrs. George a s an
had been a patient in the Ord hos- son, Glen 'enjoyed a picnic dinner
Pital for a couple of days, went to Sunday with the Ackles' fam,ily

d near Arcadia.
the home of her sister, Mrs. Cly e Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
Daker, last Wed.nesday morning Ii'
an.. d In the evening was able to be two children enjoyed a p cn c dln-

. . ner Sunday at Arcadia.
taken to her home on Davis Creek. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert and

-Mr. and Mrs. WUl Sack and daughter, Mildred visited Sunday
sons Harold and Lloyd went from ft noon with Earl Hurlbert and
Cullen Lake to Norwood, Minn. a 'fer
where Mrs. Sack has a sister:IWl~orge Watts started. threshing
They thex: stopped for day in Om Monday afternoon.
aha. Their daughter. Virginia has M Glarborg' went to Cotesfleld
been there. for several weeks but

l
S drs. t be with her brother who

was not ready to come home so un ay 0 ,
1 i it' d is quite Ul. .

~~:el~~t J:J ~~~d~;~er v s an . Miss Ruby Cropp hbas been visit-
-Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Miller gave lUg with Anna Glar org.

a picnic din·ner last Wednesday
evening in the park. Guests were
the Jos. P. Barta family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hallock, Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom FusQn and the
latter's mother, Mrs. Wright, all
from New York City, and Mrs. C.
Fuson. --

-Anton Blutun.ek was in Grand
Island returning Monday -evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
drove to Davis Creek and spent
Sunday evening with the latte·r's
parent!,!, Mr; and Mrs. Bert Cum
mlns.

••

is to have them

DO IT NOW!

••

FRAMED

to preserve
Photos· Marriage Certificates, .
Pictures· Diplomas· Awards·
Etc.

the new Hot

Oil Trea~ments
for dandruff I

I haYe just received a new ARNAO STEAMER
to give hot oils for dandruff, falling hair, dr)·.
ne~ and any other conditions of the scalp.

.:l'< ~ •
. • I

+-1_~__a...-IMl_lIII_III_IlIl"'_II._II~~IlI1_II';_III1_~I_III1_lla_ll+

During the balance of July and the entire month
of August, I will give an Oil Treatment free
with each penhanent and a shalll!)Qo with each
Marcel and Finger \Vave.
+ III-'II_.II_III1-U'_1I1_1I11__III1_"~_1I11_1I11_1I1l_1I11_~II_UII_II+

SOPHIE McBETH

I also Cover Buttons, llemstitch and Perforate any
pattern )'ou want and stamp anything.

Pecenka & Perlinski

THRESHING.
TI~lE

AUBLE BROS.

Means that you will be needing a lot of good meat.

We ha'te planned for this and in addition to. having on

hand plenty of the good old standbys, pork and beef, we

have plenty of home-cured And smoked meats and all kinds

of lunch meats all ready to serve.

The Only Way

,
-#-#-#-#~-#-#.I--#"-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#.I--#"-#-#-#-#-#-#~-#-#-#-#-#-#-#.I--#"-#-#-#-#-#~

"-
+I-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#I-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#-#~NI-#.1--#"-#-#.1--#"-#-#-#-#-#-#-#1-#-#1-#-#-#1-#1-, .

r-----------.~---·--·--l
L PEUSONALS~ ~ J

- '" '. I.....- - ~ _•••..•....

••................................ ~•..••.•..•....

-Jake Johnson and Mrs. Rena
Thompson of Broken Bow, oldtime
friends of th~ Partri<!ge family,
were in Ord Thursday to attend the
fuperal of Charley Partridge.

-Thursday Miss Sadie Colllson
. went to Brainard for a few days
stay with relatives. She was ac
companied by Delll.ah and Marion
Beeghly.

-Clinton Worden went to Lin
coln Monday to visit a brother for
a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hoff and
daughter Miss Naomi and a daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Hoff,
Mrs. Robert Hoff, all from Has
tings, left Thursday evening for
their homes. They hltd been here
to attend the funeral of their rela
tive, Charley Partridge.

-Mrs. Peter Scheurman of Ger
ing, Nebr. arrived Thursday to at
tend the funeral of her br9ther-in
law, Charley Partridge. Mrs.
Scheurman Is staying this week
with her sister, Mrs. Partridge.

-Rev. and Mrs. H. Springston,
Broken Bow, were· in Ord Saturday
visiting ··Rev.' and Mn. H. H.
Spracklen. The visitors were on
the way from Orchard where they
had visited'a son.

-Helen Weare, of Fremont,
granddaughter of Mrs. Mamie
Weare, came to Ord Monday eve
ning and is spending a week or
ten days with Mrs. Weare and the
!atter's mother, Mrs. Bob M111s..

-Saturday Mr. and M.rs. Fred
Hallock left Ord, after a pleasant
stay with numerous relatives. They
have been living in Grand Island
but are moving to Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs:· Clarence Davis
gave a 6:30 dinner Monday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Fu
son, Mr, and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MUler.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes' entertained several guests
at a 12:80 dinner. Mr. an~ ),Irs.
Nels Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Els
worth Ball and daughters, Miss
Marjory and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rasmussen and Mrs. H. P.
Hansen and son MarUn.
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3 Doors South of
Postoffice,

Bartos
Grocery

Powder Sugar

3 Lbs 23c

Elbow
Macaroni

3 Lbs .. , ., ,23c

at

ElYl ia
Sat'day, July 25

Orchestra froIII

Elba, Nebr.
Come and H~ve a Good

Time.

dI .

Dance

bown as O.t;d Poultry ¥~r,,tI1,.1.' ~ ai~,"':
Hatchery lIil\ as Pl.lltt~ ,.vlll~Y 1:
Poultry Fa~ms and ,HatcherIes,
Inc., m21tgaror,. and Florene'e'1.'
Siler, mortgagee, dated August' 23
192', filed and recorded October 30'
1930, In the office at the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
upon which there Is. now past .due
the sum of $480.00, there will be
sold ~t public auction, for cash, the
following personal property: ' All"
personal property keP.t In us~' on .
said premises consisting largely of
dry dip, paint, minerals spools
me~lclnes and dlslnfectaz{ts, t,pe:
writers, reglstllr, feeders, stove,
scale, egg cases,stationery" chick
en boxes, crocks, eledric heaters
and Incubators. Said sale will be
h~ld on August 13. 1931, at ten
o clock A. M., at the building form
erly occupied by the mortgagor
located Oil Block thirty (30), Orlg.'
InaI Townsite of Or!!. Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska:

FLOREJ\:mil I. SILER,
ilort&a(llI"

Julius Vala
3rd Door West of Milford's.

~ ,-'.~:. -' ,', I:
lIardenbrook &. !U~Ilo. Attorne)s

ORDER i'OR' AND NQTI(lE"Or '
HEARING PROB;\.,TE OF lV,I.LL
In the County Court ofValiey

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

) 8S.
Va~ley County )

Whereas, there has been flied In
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wllI and testament of
Frank Misko, deceased, and a peti
tion under oath of W1ll1am Misko
praying to have the same admItted
to probate and for the grant of
Lettt:rs Testamentary thereon to
WllIiam Misko and Henry Misko.

It Is Ordered that the 13th day
of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at th~ County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wiil and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be .glven all persons'lnter
ested by puollcatlon of a copy of
this order three weeks SUCC~S6;'~:j·

previous to the date of hearing in
The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
county. #

Wltn'~l;s my hand and seal this
22nd day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLI~GSHEAD,

(SEAL) County Judge
July 23-31.

puits and Dresses Sci.-;ntif
lcally CI~ane"d' ,

VALETERIA
Pressed, Hand Finis~ed
We absolutely guarantee_

your suit to be cleaned better
and pressed so that it will
stay pressed longer.

Hardenbrook & )Ibko, Attorileys
ORDER FOR A~D ~OTICE OF
lIE.\RI~G I'ROU.\ TE O}' WILL
In the Count)' Court of Yalley

Connt,., ~e'Jl·llskll.

The State of Nebraska,)
,) ss.

Valley County )
Whereas, tllere has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
(0 be the last wll1 and testament of
Mary Misko, d~ceased, and a peti
tiou uuder oath of Louise Branting
praying to have ,the same admitted
to probate. "and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Louise Branting.

IT IS ORDERED that the 13th
day of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Count..
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said wll1
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day of .[uly, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 23-31.

Dal/ls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
XOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain lease containing
a chattel mortgage and llen, made
by Diamond Chain Hatcheries, also

. Mr. and Mrl!, ByronB$&,cL and M·· t" A" "'. ·
daughter Elsie' and son >'Ed'w!f<f"Of " aJesw ~ l,l\&,Zlng
Milton, WiS,' arriye,d via auto Wed- New..Day B'a't'te''r"
nesday evening at last week and " y
are guests of Mr. Roqd's parents, Radio"
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rood and other I '
relatives. Mrs. Inez Hm, Wh,ohas I Is now on display at The capron
been the guest of friends and rela-l Agency. 'Being intended tor USG 1D
tives in Milton and other points farm homes, this new radio is.
came with them as far as Omaha. !laturally, powered by batteries, but

The bake sale held Saturday eve-l bt ~~OUld not be confused with the
ning sponsored by the young mar- It bery-operated radios of the past.
rled people's class of the ME' ears no resemblance to them,
church netted them about $8 00 . elther In appearap.ce or perform-

Miss Veda Anderson with' her ance. It lOOks like an electric set,
friend Mr. Graham Of Omaha were Is operated like an electric set and,
week-end visitors of Miss Ander- ~ist o~ aI.ihferforI!!s like an elec
son's sister, Mrs. Harold Fisher. h~;e:~dyne ~ few Majestic Super
Mr. Graham has been re-elected as h I' ngs to the farm
coach In the Loup City schools ?me the kind of radio, reception
Miss Andersou will also teach at hlthertfo thought possible only with
Loup City again this year ' power ul light-socket powered re-

, . celvers, BUT IT DOES NOT USE A
STORAGE BATTERY, and Is free
from the weaknesses and limit
ations of dry battery opehtion.
Come In and hear the finest bat
tery set ever o1!ered the radio pub
ll~ 18~f

Old Landmark Being Razed.
Mrs. PartrIdge has sold the old

sample room north of the Hotel
Ord to Albert Jones and he Is hav
Ing the building torn down and will
uae It i!:J, building on his place
south of town. Mr. Jones has also
bought the land and buildings
northeast of the Work blacksmith
shop and the smaller buildings
there will also be torn down and
removed.

Mrs. Partridge wllI build a brick
garage at once on the west end of
the lot where the sample room has
stOOd, leaving an eight foot drive
way next to the New Cafe. The
garage Is included in the plans tor
a 32-room addition to the north end
of the hotel which will go back to
within eight feet of the cafe build
ing and be 3 stories high. Work
on the hotel addition will not be
started at this time but selllng the
other buildings on the east made
the building of the garage necess
ary,

!·Il Club News,
The Mira Valley Busy Bees met

with Evelyn Leonard, J""y 16.
All of the members were pres

ent and the lesson was on making
underclothing. A lunch' of sand
wiches,. pie and lemonade was
served. The next meeting will be
held with Jull~ Fuss, July 23. '

-u. B. aid society met yesterday
with Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this method of

thanking the neighbors and friends
who assisted us during the Illness
and after the death of our father
also for the beautful flowers and
many expressions of sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Misko
and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Misko and family. Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Brantlng and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Misko and family.

North Loup News

,Frank Danczak .bought elx loads
of wheat fromJ.. B. Zulkoski last
week. "';"

Paul Swanek Is running a thresh
Ing ma,chlne for Mr. Mach. They
are threshing near ,Burwell.

A Sensation!!

Elm Creek Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee

and Mrs. Parker Cook were dinner
guests at H. B. Stewart's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and
famtly were Sunday afternoon visit
ors at Frank ,Meese's. '
,Mildred Kasper, Anna, Rol:>ert
and Hilda Adamek visited at W. F.
Vasicek's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adame~ and
family visited at J. J. Novosad's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
visited at the Frank Meese home
Monday evening.

Miss Lydia Adamek returned
home last week from the home of
her grandparents, where she spent
a few days after a recent appendix
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family visited at Ed Kasper Jr.'s
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 10e Korbellc and
daughters Susan and Violet visited
at WI11 'Adamek's Sunday evening.
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'All Spring (Qats
.- ... at 1-2 price~....

\
I

, .~

f
i'S

Ord

Just 257

Summer Hats
1.00 eachl

AT 1-2 PRICE

SUMMBR
FROCKS:

DARK AND LIGHT PRINTS,
SIIANTUNGS AND CREPES

Sizes to Fit Ewry Woman!

East Side' of Sq~are

HRON

T IllS fellow is telling
how bjg it was but
when you use 0 u r

tacke it don't matter about
the size. You will land the
big ones, too. See the big
12-lb. Northern Pike in
our window Saturday and
look over our fishing
tackle.

McLAIN &
'SORENSEN

1tI, , for your tackle ',' ,
li-'il-IIK-n"-Il~-IIIl-nii-ila-III- all--t

Eureka News

SATUHDAY,
JULY 25th

'-at-
FHANK

STANEK'S

STUDY

2% miles sQutheast
of Burwell

With an experienced
Teacher.

Piano Lessons

Call

Mrs. 'Brick' Sud'th
Phone HH

Dance
--~~--""",

(

._-.--- --_....-.
J
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r '.. H""r red .
Tolol YalUl ."'0' 0,,1, ~.50

01Ull G.t.'"
rlOC'" Di.ol.14 Jr: '
.. ".GOr..br DlIeloU Jr.'.11 ,~

feca1 Val.. tiJi
'010,,1, U
0,,4 G.t ••,.

" , at,
l

East Side Sl},uare

MOT

M~sic Furnished_by

Merry Music
Mal{ers'"

P. J. Melia's
3y:! Miles Northw~t

"~' ot ,Ord

Sunday, July 26

W_llli_Illi_III(_llll_lIli_llll_lIII-wtOO:--IIlI~~+...

Dance

L

+-iaa-llll~lIl1-IIli-:--III~-'a-:-l&I-IU!~."" -Ill :

.~..--oor

-400 . Kessler and Ed -K~llet

came 'home, M~nd,ll,y,: frp~" ~f~tt!
Kas. Where they had been 'empl0'1~
ed In the harvest field. Bob Keller
has about ten days more woril:and
then he wlll return to Ord.

R A

-, Ed. ~'. BERANEK
Drugl1ist

,DlscQntlnued model., but all brand n• ..., ond
mechanically perfect. Formerly lold ot $3 to $5

, one of these Peoclb wlll bt ,lYeA
with every purchase of & bteat ItTI.
atre~li1led Parker Peo at $).". $'1
$7 or up to $10, includin, GU&rI4t«4
for Life Duofold PePI.

Our chance to offer-Toutl to ICC~
OQe of thClC SOld crowned Parker
Pencils free. comu becauSt Parker
diacontinued theat peccll modell.
EVer} oo~ a be~uty, in colorful 000

breakable Perml41t. lIan.lI, OffCl
cilduooll. Come in DOW. •d

.:.!

For A LiRlited Time Only
Parker Pencils FREE

Formerly Alois Marecek

New-Method
CL'EANE'RS

Under New Management!
We are real cleaners and through the Ol·d Quiz and

our manv )'earst'i~perience in the cleaning business we
hope to ;neet }~Ou lill.' , . ,

We are installing a new Glover's Cleaning Plant and
hope to have it working soon. We ,~re alsl) .ln~talling it
neW Ewready Hat' Machine.

, . . .
. The~e Special Prices Until August 1 only: , .

Men's 3.pc. Sui~s. cleaned and pressed . .. ,.....-~:'75c
Men's 4.pc. Suits, cl~al.jed and presse<l_.__ ,~. __,.__..;,-~-._.~.~.:.-$~.OO
Neckties, cleaned and pl'essed sOe dozen, 6 for 30c
Any Silk Dress, cleaneJ and pressed (except machine

pleats), __.: ,. __._._._:~ :__.,_.__......__ ,_..._,_ ".-..--....-.._~.__..$l.OO
Machiilt: Pleats_,.-, :,--- ..---.. -- .. -------- $1.25 and' up
Ladies lIats, clealled and blocked.. . ..,. ._.... __..,;__._. __sOe

fJl'e.oo Hepairing 0/ All Kinds! _

Work Called For and Delivered. Tel. 27
'TIIA,NKING ,YOU IN ADVANCE '

New-Method Cleaners

eral. ' : In forfner iearsMr. Mun
dorf often vIsited here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
drove to Lexington Saturday and
visited untIl Monday. They took
Mrs. DewhIrst's nephew, Jack
Deininger, to his home., He had
been TlsltIng m Ord, for several
weeks. ,"

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mn.
Harold Erickson drove to, Erlcaon
and _visited untll Sunday evenIng.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
children and Miss Arlene Enger
drove to Burwell Sunday. The lat
terwas returning' home after a
week's visit with th Haas famlly.
The Haas famlly were dinner
guests Sunday evening in the home
of Ralph's parents, Mr. and Mrll.
John Haas.

-Mrs. Alfred Christensen, of
North Loup, was In Ord fora few
hours Saturdar.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
children were In Sargent Sunday
visitIng relatives. They were ac
companl~ home by a cousin, Miss
Helen Chubbuck ,Qf OCOlltO. She
had been vlsltillg rela\lves near
Sargent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett and
Mls-s Murl Bartlett,wer,e yIslting in
.\rc!ldla SundaJ'. ' "

Due T

Hesselgesser·· Bros.
Elba, Nebraska '

Noble Echoes

MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A
MILLION OWNERS HAVE LEARNED

TO DEPEND ON _THIS GREAT ENGINE

r----------···········~]
I LOCALNEWS1- • _

Joe' KorbeUc Is helpIng Frank
Shotkoski stack oats this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr. and
-family spent Thursday evening at
Ed Kasper, Jr's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gregoroskl and
Helen spent Friday evening at
Peter Duda's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Wednesday evenIng at
I<'rank Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Vincent Suchanek's.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe KorbeUc spent
Thursday evenIng at J. J. Novo-
sad's. _'

Sylvester Shotkoskl helped Peter
Duda stack alfalfa Wednesday.
, Mr. ap.d Mrs. Joe Wadas, Wm. and

Adeline spent Sunday with rela
tives In Elyrl~.

Miss Marie Desmul spent Sunday
afternoon with Julia Wadas.

Frank Mares and son Leslie and
Will Adamek helped Joe KorbeUc
stack alfalfa Tuesday.

Ii 'Willard home tor a visit. Guests
'at Sunday dinner at Howerton's
honoring Mrs. Hiner were the S. I.
W1Ilard family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Christofferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. NIelsen and
daughters called at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. anll Mrs: Leonard Woods
were at ErnIe Hlll's Sunday eve
nIng.

-Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Weekes and granddaughter,
Virginia Weekes returned home af
ter an absence of three weeks.
While away they visited In eIght
states. Most of all Mrs. Weekes
enjoyed a- few days at her home
In Wataga, about six mUes from
Galesburg, Ill. This was her first
trIp back there since she was ten
years old. Mr. Weekes was just a
.mall boy when he left Ottawa, Ill.
his old home town. There was a
home-coming pIcnic In hc;mor of
Mr. Weekes. Seventy relatives
were In attendance. Mr, and Mrs.
Weekes enjoyed every day they
were away but ar!! glad to be a.t
home again.
, :-:Mr. and Mrs. Vncent Kokes and

Miss Marie Kokes drove to Scotia
Sunday evening, just' for the ride.

-L. R. BrantIng and son Leland
of Bauxite, Ark arrived In Ord FrI
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Brantlng's father, Frank Misko.
Mrs. BranUng had been here for
several days. Her husband had
also been here but had to returD

V· t 'N ' home on account of busIness af-mon ews fairs. All but Mrs. BrantIng left
, Tuesday for Oakdale accompanying

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1.( Cook and N.P. Swanson to his home. He
J~nlor of Palme'r ate Sunday dIn- had also been here for the funeral.
ner at the Vernon Dye home. , -Saturday Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay

Katherine Lewis an!l AIIce Ver- too~ their guest MIss Marlon Stew
strate returned ,home fro~ Kear- art, to her home In West PoInt.
ney where they' spent two week!! SU,nday Dr. and Mrs. Nay drove to
W,lth Mr~ 'and Mis. "M~t1e 'Denning. the Dr. Wilbert Nay home in Al-

Mrs. Levi ChIpps and son Delmls blon. Other guests there were Mr.
spent Sunday' with" Mrs. ,ArchIe and Mrs. Robert N'!f and daughter,
Boyce. ' ; , Mrs. C. E. TImmerman and son

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd ,Hunt ateJ3un- Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. George
day dinner with Mrs;' Wm. Hunt. Nay and family all froln 1>rd.

Alvin Travis is helpIng with the' -The funeral of EII Mundorf,
work at the Ed Hackel home. civIl' war veteran, was held In

Mr. and Mrs.' John, Vodehnal ate Grand Island Friday afternoon at
supper Sunday evening with Mr. tW9 o'clock. Rev. Wm. Kilburn,
alld Mrs. Henry Vodehnal. pastor of the Trinity MethodIst

Mrs. Gene Chipps I helped Mrs. church conducting the services. I
Henry ChIpps, cook for threshers Members of the solIder's home act
Tuesday. ed as pall bearers. Burial was In

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and son, the G. A. R. plot at the Grand JS-I
Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Brickner and land cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Mun- I
family, Billy Bogert and Lucille dorf have been llvIng at the Sol
and Doris ,,:albrec!!t enjoyed a pIc- dier's Home for several years. He'
nlc dinner at tIie Andetsbn Is- leaves his wIdow, one daughter, I
land park and went swimming af- Mrs. J. R. Patrick 'of Barnett, Mo. I
terward. and two sons, Albert Mundorf of I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark spent BlaIr and Leonard Mundorf of St.
Sunday evenIng with Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Mrs. Leo Logg of Ord is a
Ed Verstraete. ' granddaughter of Mr. Mundorf and I

John J0hn 19St a valuab1e h0rseIshe and Mr. Long attended ,the fun- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;)
from blood poisoning whIch was __'_____'__ __'_ ~ _,_--'--.-----------'---'---------'----'----
caused from a scratch. II

Haskell Creel<

Mrs. Ed Green and Harlan ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. R. H!. Pe
tersen and Mr..and Mrs. L. C. Mul
IIgan and famlUes to the river Sun
day where they enjoyed a picnic
ll,nd swim.- ' ,

The Paul Thorngate family of
Hastings visited :&t the H. H.
Thorngate home thl~ weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George White and
children, of Marshalltown, Ill.. are
visItlng the C. E. White and M. W.
Van Horn famlUes.

Mrs. Beecher Van Horn spent
Friday afternoon at the M. W.
Van Horn home. ,

Vesta Peterson spent Saturday
Saturday nIght and Sunday with
Thelma Weed. '

Mrs. Bernice Stewart' and Everett
and Jack Burrows, Johnnie, Ar
theIla and Donna and Vesta Peter
son ate ice cream Sunday evening
at T. S. 'Weed's.,

Part of the time Is spent on home
planning, furnishIng, and equIp
ment; part on textlles and cloth
ing selection; part on child devel
opment; part on nutrition; and
part on family relationships, home
management, and budgeting. In
cluded in this last section are lec
tures on family relationships, basis
of marrIage, famlly adjustments,
and the responslbUiIes and oblIga-
tions of the father. "

WhUe such cQ,Urses for men are
given at a good many other InstI
tutlone, according to college of
agriculture oftlclaJs, it is stili in
the experimental stage a.t Nebras
ka. In Its first year the men of
the course came entirely from the
college of agriculture, but last year
practically every college In the unI
versity was represented.

Barker News

District 42 News

The Boyd MullIgan, Chas. Bren
nick and T. S. Weed faniilles of
the Barker neighborhood were
among those attending a picnic at
the Loup ety park Sunday, honor
ing Roy Henderson and sons of
Twin I<'alls, Ida. There was about
65 people present and all enjoyed
a nIce pIcnic dinner consIsting of
sixteen frIed chick~ns and plenty
of home-made Ice cream.

Miss Vesta Thorngate spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Jake Barber.

The Junior Neighborly club met
Wednesday, July 15, with Vesta
and Gladys Peterson. Ruth Negley
was assIstant hostess. They were
all present except Dorothy Schu
del. Two vIsitors, Mrs. Fern Goff
and Mrs, Lena MullIgan were pre!>
ent.

Mrs. A. Frazer, Anson and Em
mett, Russell Schaffner, Arthella
and Donna Burrows ate ice cream
at the T. S. Weed home Thursday
evening.

:Vesta Peterson is helpng Mrs. L.
C. MullIgan this week.

Lloyd and Thelma Weed were
among the seniors who were ad
mitted to the Chautauqua Tuesday
evening. They enjoyed It very
much. '

Mr. aqd Mrs. Chas. CollIns drove
tp Loup City -Saturday evening to
get Mrs. Collins' mother, Mrs. Be~

Hel. As Mrs. Beushausen Is goIng
to Colorado for a short time Mrs.
Bellel 'wIll visit at the CollIns
home. .

Sunday Kenneth 'Weed returned
from the T. P. W~ hom.e where
he ~pent last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. pokraka were
Sunday ginner guests of Fr:ank
Beran's of Ord. In the afternoon
the men went to Ericson to flsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling and
children attended a bIrtbday din
ner in honor of Mother Sperling at
the Frank Paulu hgme In Loup CIty
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
moved to North Loup Thursday in
to the house back of Frank John
son's house. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Barnbar:t have been very pporly for
some time an.d we hope the change
wIll, help them. The Grover Barn
hart f~mlly moved I~to th,!!' CharlIe
Barnhart place and wllI attend to
tl!-e chores.
, Elsie Maxon w:as a 8uftdliy' din

ner' guest of Aunt Francis Muson.
~r.and Mrs." Charlie Barnhart
called at the George Maxson home
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Charlie
Barber spent Thursday night there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers' ,and
sons were guests at a bIrthday din
ner at SId Brown's Sunday. 'It was
In hollor of the bIrthdays of Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Wlgent of near
Ord. TheIr mother, Mrs. Douglas,
of CushIng, was also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan ~rennIck

enjoyed a picnIc at Alfred Chris
tensen's Thursday evening.
. Lind Nelson was home from hIs
work at Primrose Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Knapp were Sunday
dinner guests at Carl Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
son l<'loyd went Saturday evening
to Genoa for a visit with the W. E.
Martin falpHy. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Whitlow and, daughter of Ord ac
compa.nled them and visited their
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver were
Sunday dinner guests at Harry
Tolen's. Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg
of Ord came Tuesday and remained
until Saturday at the Carl Oliver Threshing has now started In
home. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stan- the community. The I<'urtak outfit
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and is started Monday at Jack Mogen
son and Mr. and M:rs. L. L. Oliver sen's and the' Boettger machine
called there last week. started at George :Mor1'lson's.

Kenneth Van Horn started Thurs- Chris Nielsen started on his bar
day morning with several other Iley Saturd,ay. He says the barley
young folks for the camp in Big seems to be good and this field is
Thompson c~nyori. In Colorado. yielding about thirty bushel to the
They will be gone several days. acre. The men of the vicinity have

also been putting, up the second
cutting of alfalfa but there IS not

much of it.· '-'Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and daugh-
ter, Doris, and Agnes Christensen
were at Henry Jorgensen's Monday.;
Doris CushIng stayed with Roma
and Ruth Jorgensen for the rest of
the week. .' I

There were thirty-three In Sun
day school Sunday morning, On:
August 2nd Haskell Creek will be,
host to the Dry Cedar and Rosevale'
Sunday schools at their annual
group gathering. This will be held:
at the school house. There will be'
joint services, in, . the morning fO,l·l
lowea by a pIcnIc dinner and a
program In the afternoon. ...

Dorothy Nelson has been visiting I

in the home of her brothers, Wil
mer and Harold Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm were at
:Rudolph Collison's Sunday eve·
Jllng. ,

Edith Philbrick spent the past
week with her friend, Edyth Mason.

Jess HQwerton VISited, at JayI
Rogers' Sun!1ay morning.

Miss Anna and James Aagaard
went to LinCOln Wednesday to take
some advanced work In music. They
expected to return the first of the
week.
-The Henry' Jorgensen family

Were In Ord visiting Mrs. Nels Jor
gensen Wednesday evenIng.

The Henry Jorgensen, Walter
Jorgensen, WllI Nelson and Frank
Flynn, LeO,· Wilmer and Harold
Nelson famIlIes and Miss Wilma
Hare of Schuyler were fishIng at
Swan Lake Thursday.

Mrs. LorrIn HIDer and son, David,
of Berea came Thursday and were
guests in tl!e.JJ;owerton home untIl
Sunday when they went to the S.

Mrs. Chas Augustine and family
entertained MIss Verna Augustine
of cl>lumbus and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Carkoskl and family of ,Ar
cadia for dInner Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Kusek Is suffering
from quite a se'vere attack of lum
bago. He Is unable to, work.

Mr. Anton Swanek Is doing the
work for Andrew Kusek during the
threshing season.

LIncoln, Nebr.,-FIction writers
may fantastically describe the time
100 years from now when women
wlll earn the bread and butter and
men will do the home work, but to
18 young men who took a course In
home economics at the University
of Nebraska the past year this sIt
uation Is not so absurd..

While departmental authorities
consider the cQurse very definitely
stili In the experimental state, they
learn that the -men find it very
valuable. The work of the course
is designated to gIve the men a
point of vIew and appreciation of
the field, so that they will not be
lieve that when a woman keeps' a
home going that she has a long
vacation.

The course, offered last year for
the second time, dIvides the field of
home ecogomI~s Into several units.

Joint ItenlS

DISTRICT 1 :NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Benben and
Verna BenbeD of Chicago arrived
last Wednesday. They are vIsiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and their
familles were call~rs at James
Iwanski's last Wednesday after
noon to see Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr. of
Or(l wl:10 Is at b,er dau,gh~r~:s hOple.
. Mlss'verria' Au'gu.stlne, a traiQed
nurse from the st.' Fiances hospl-'
tal of Columbus, came Saturday
evening tQ vIsit her mother, Mrs.
ehas. Augustine and family.
,Joe Sobon was building a new

hay rack Friday.
~rs. John J. Michalek and

daughters Esther, Ermina and
Clara Frances of Omaha arrlvel}
Saturday. They came to see her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kusek,
Sr. and later she will visit with
relatives around Elyria, Eureka
and Comstock.

. A l!lrge, ,crowd ,of .young people
eP.joled a, partr a~ the Wm. Fuss
hQm~ IllsLTuesdar ey~nlng. Mll
dre4, Dally, Blanch'e and Glen
Bremer of SCRtla and Miss Alice
Larson of Ord were also present.
Miss Laron pent the nIght with
Naomi Fuss.

The people of the Lutheran
church took their dInners to the
Ord park Sunday and enjoyed a
picnIc there. It was ghen In hon
or Emil Helliwege who wlll leave
for Washington in August.

Several friends and relatives of
Mrs. George Lange helped her cel
ebrate her birthday last Wednes
day afternoon. They spent part of
the afternoon quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
went to Kirksville, Mo., where Mr.
Bredthauer will consult a physic-
ian. .,

Cleaners - flatters

2._.50
2,2,.'5
31~SO

Newall samples now
on, display.

Benda's

Made-To
Measure

Suits

+"-.1I-I.-...-1Ul-1II1-1111';--1I1I_1I1I-";"111I_;11_1

The Us,eful Needle Workers met
Tuesday afternoon with the Holden
girls with seven members present.

M· VII N A new member, Evelyn Kokes,Ira a ey ews joIned the c'ub Tuesday. At pres-
, , ent their members' 'are: EYelyn
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I<"rank and Abernethy, Evelyn Kokes, Ruby

baby daughter, Elen Jean, of Gib- and ElsIe Cropp, Helen, MarIe and
bon, Miss Dora HonslngmeIer of Lois Holden and they are all en
Shelton and Mr. John Hartman of joying the work very much.
:SterlIng, Ill. drove up from Gibbon Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
the first of lut week and visIted callers at Bill McMindes Wednes
at ,the home of Mrs. Frank's par- day ev,enIng.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. Mrs. LewIs Bower and son,
After having spent several days Wayne, came over to the ~. A.
vIsItIng with friends and relatives Grant home Tuesday noon rmd will
of thIs community they returned spend a few days visiting.
home Thursday afternoon. ThreshIng started In thIs neigh-

Miss Della Nass, who has just borhood thIs week, starting at
I finished her junior year at the Un- MIke Noha's Tuesday morning and

iverslty ot Nebraska, returned to at John M,Uler's Tuesday afternoon
her home Sunday evenIng. and Saturday morning and then

Word has been receIved from St. pu1lIng to JIm Hansen's Saturday
_Louis that Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr afternoon. •
are the parents of a baby 90 y, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and
whIch was born on July 9th. Both Mr. and Mrs. BUl McMlndes' and
mother and baby are getting along daughter, Annabel, were callers
fine. Rev. Bahr, who has been in at JIm Hansen's Sunday evening
Garland for some time with his and were treated to home mado
'mother, who is very m. returned Ice cream.
home Saturday and held church Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cronk visited
services 'at the Lutheran church at the Will Cronk home Sunday
here Sunday. " afternoon to see the folks beforo

Mira Valley nUsy ~es held an they left. for Canada, as they In
interesting meeting last Thursday ~nded to leave early Monday. They

,afternoon with Miss Evelyn Leon- will visit a daughter and also other
ard. ,ThIs Thursday they will meet relatl:ves in Montana. .
with MIss Julla Fuss. Mrs. 'Frank Holden returned---:--------------1 hom,e from Ord Saturday evening,-..:....-..~,,- ..- ..-,,-..-,,-.+ where she had been' staying with

her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hansen
and baby. Mrs. Holden has been
tronbled with rheumatism In her
foot. Mrs. Mark Bodyfield Is tak
ing care of Mrs. Hansen and baby
at present.

WE just received about a carload of the latest,
new and beautiful 1931 furniture. The last
word i,n: good style; You cim buy Curniture and

rugs for less than any time in the last fifteen years.

You will see the largest assortment in suits that we
have ever had, and the price is extremely low.

FURNITURE

,Very often we have some local person
walits to sell their piano and ask our, aid.

. At this time we know of two pianos that
can be purchased for much less than they
are worth.

NOTICE

Frazier's
Furniture and Undertaking

Day Ph'one 38 Ord~ Nebr. Night Phone 193

If you want a bargain come see us about
these pianos and thus keep the money in

. Ord.

AUBLE BROS.

A CARLOAD OF NEW

:Mi~~1g~nNew~ '.
Harvey ,~QPll, and, family vlsit~d

,at the Lew~~~lojldl1home Tuesday
'evenIng. " "

13-111 Lukesh and family were
.Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at the John Neverkla home.

Mr. and !'drs. Charley Zmrhal
spent FrIday ev~ning with Steve
tPapernik and fam,lly.

Emanuel ,and RJIchard Lukesh
vIsited at the' {)harley Urban home
.Sunday. " ,

Lew Smolik and Joe Cernlk
,_ .drove to. Lincoln Monday for theIr

new threshing machine. ,
Mn. Lew zabloudil helped Mrs.

-Charley Urban and Mrs. Emil Ur
, ban cook for thresh~rs last Thurs

,day and I<)'iday.
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Kokes visited

with Charley Kokes' Monday even-
'lng. '

Mrs. Charley Zmrhal and Anna
PapernIk helped Mrs. Steve Paper
'Dlk cook f,or threshers Monday and
~esda1.
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PACE SIX THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NhllRASKA, TIIURSD'AY, JULY 23,1931.
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J,161.01
'US

IJ,07G.71
4,961.5«

138.03
!56.71
!lUS
UU3

18,700.92
3,836.24
6,528.05

31,443.22
162.80

84.59
14.7.89
817.7'
99.16
78.65

148.86
1,731.99

508.42
666.80
111.84

8,118.09
177.43

1,430.88
127.67
14.13

166.16
JIU2
~86.H

10,651.44
1,736.57

63050
17o.s11

1.39
19&.411

1,231.14

In testimony whereof. witness my
hand and Seal of office this twent1~
ninth day Of June, 1931.

J. 'w. POLE,
C.9J;Qptroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) July 9-10t

TOTAL 'O. tUS,US.07

ASSETS

State Consolidated ----------------tSchool Land ~ _
Count1 General ' _
County Bridg~ ..: _
County Road.. _
Co~nty Fair _
Soldiers' Rellef _
Mothers' Pension _
Townships Consolidated _
High School Tultion _
SchOOl Bond Fund _

School Districts Co~,soUdat~----~_
Ord City GeneraL ~----- _
North Loup V1llage GeneraL _
Arcadia VllIage General _
Land Redemptions _
Ord .City Road ' _
North Loup yillage Road _
Arcadia Village Road _
Ord Water Extension :_
Arcadia Water Bond _
North LQupVllIage Bond _
Protest Tax .:. _
Paving Intersection -'- _
Arcadia Gravel _
County Special Highway _
Ord Water RenL _
Bee Inspection Fund _
Advertising _
Inheritance 1'8%- _

Paving District No. 4 _
Court lIouse -- _
Ord Clty Hal!. _
Drivers LlCenses _

Paving Districts J and 8 ~ _
Ord 'water Fund-- _
Speclal Sewer AssessmenL _
Paving District No. L ~

TOTAL .__. .__._._. . . .,-_$742,889.90

OF ORD, NEBRASKA,

at the close of business June 30 ,1931.

CERTIFICATE NO. 151

STATEl\IENT OF THE CONDITION
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Real Estate Mortgage Loans ._._~._.__ .._.: , $656,300.00
Loans in Foreclosure ,_. .__ ....__. .. . 5,024.42
Stock Loans. .. . ----- . ,_ 500.00
Office Building - , . ' __. .._._.. 0 9.800.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment .. ..__. 1,800.00
Other Real Estate ~ . . ,__ 13,970.35
Real Es'tate Sold on Contract .. . • ._ 10.628.4~

Federal, State and Municipal SecuritieL .. 13,031.13
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks . .__.. 27.134.08
Other Assets . . : , ._.__.. ._.___ 4.701.49

TOTAL..- .__. . . , ..$742,889.90

LIABILITIES
. /

Investment Stock • .__.__. . ._.. -_..$558,974.52
Loan Stock ._. _.__ .__ 0 ._. • __ • 160.988.29
Reserve Fuud ---.------ . - .-.__. ._. . .._ 21.583.07
Ulld'ivided Profits ----.----.---.-.---- . .__.._..__.. 563.02
Other Liabilities ---------- .. . ._.__. . ._... 781.00

STATE OF NEBRASJ(A )
) 88.

County of Valley }

I, Jos'. P. Barta, Secretary of the above-named AssoCi.
atiou, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of
the condition of the said Association is true and .correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

. JOS. P. BARTA, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of

July, A. D., 1931. W. C. II. Noll, Notary Public.
L. D. MilHken, Ceo. R. Card,
Claude A..Davis, C, 1\. Hager, Dire<:tors.
(SEAL)

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE~iENTS
Cor the year ending June 30, 1931.

. RECEIPTS
cash on hand last reporL ,__ ~ $ 18,746.51
Dues Installment Stock ~--- 121,659.71
FuH Paid Stock ._ 95,625.00
Mortgage Payments 155,925.00
Real Estate 8ales___________________________________ 5,800.00
Interest, Fines, etc. .. 52,803.30
Bonds and Securities SOld-_________________________ 28,252.00
Rents ---------- ..,_______________________ 1,471.00
Membership and Loan Fees_________________________ 534.20
R. E. Sold on ContracL_____________________________ 3,534.11
Tax Sales Paid '- .:____________________________ 8.491.14
Foreclosure Account .:________________________ 18,289.65

TOTAL -----_. ~ , - $511,031.62

DISBURSEMENTS
Mortgage Loans --------------------------- $119,525.00-Stock Loans :..___________________ 500.00
Installment Stock and Dividends 157,317.49
Full Paid Stock 121,875.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock_______________________ 13.509.77
Salaries -----______________________________________ 4.420.00
Commissions 158.77
Other Expenses -----_______________________________ 7,713.06
!teal Estate AccounL ~ ~.;. .:_ 10.1188.46
Tax Sale Certificates BoughL_______________________ 7,199.45
Cash on Hand June 30, 1931 -' :..__________ 27,134.08
Bonds Bought --~------ ..----------- 111,20004
Loans Fe. reclosed ---- ~ -'_________ 6,314.65
R. E. Sold on ContracL -_____________ 9,915.04
Losses on banks closd and R. E. Sold -___________ 1,945.66
Furniture aad Fixtures ~_____ 815.15

TOTAL_------- __ - - $511.031.62

County of Valley and State Of Ne
braska is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as pro
vided In Section Fifty one hundred
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta
tutes of the United States.

So V. lUNSEN
"

TOT.AL ..... $~22,537.90

State Treasurer $ 39,926.20
County General ~___ 49,453.88
County Bridge_____________________ 15,896.05
County Road ,,_____________ 13,859.46
County Speclal Highway___________ 7,586.04Fair 2,335.00
Bee Inspection .. - 64.00
School Bonds and Coupons_________ 8,228.75
Ord Water RenL___________________ 365.00
Ord Light Fund .:._______ 339.48
School Orders -'____ 70,264.23
High School TulUon -- 26,421.00
Township Orders :.______________ 23,525.00
Ord Water Bonds and Coupons_____ 10,692.50
Ord City HaIL :.________________ 1,635.00
Auto Refunds .:...__ 27.00
Main Sewer OutleL________________ 2,246.06
Excess Fees and Commissions_-____ 7,283.22
Ord City GeneraL_________________ 9,765.00
North Loup Village Genera!._______ 1,900.00
Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 3,000.00
No. Loup VllIage Bond and Coupons 1,050.00
Redemptions .____ 8,515.02
Ord City Road_____________________ 500.00
Paving District No. L -__________ 1,732.50
Paving District Nos. 2 and 3________ 275.00
Paving District No. 4_______________ 400.00
Paving Intersection________________ 1,658.77
Sewer District No. I-______________ 249.77
Balances --~------- 118.343.97

34,465.37
8,489.69

31.75

MORRIS SORENSEN
Finance Committee

Dalls &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION

OF CLAIMS .
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEJBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter Of the estate of
I:<'ranc!s Marion Davis, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims' and de
mands against Francis Marion
Di\vis, late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time fixed for fil
ing claims and demands a-gainllt
said estate is three months from
the 30th day of July, 1931. All
such persons are required to pres'
ent their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 30th
day of October, 1931, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court roo~, in said county,
on the 31st day of October, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thl~ 2nd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

qu!red to furnish bond In an amount
equal to 100% of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a 0 certified check
made payable to the Department of
Public Works and in an amount
not less than One Hundred (100)
dollars. '

This work must be started pre
vious to October 15, 1931 and be
completed by November I, 1931.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

Department of Public Works
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer,
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk,

Valley County.
July 16-3t.

CHARLES E. JOlL~SON

TOTAL-- $422,537.90

WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY, that the above statement of George A. Sattertfeld, County
Treasurer Of Valley county, Nellr., for the Sil; months ending June 30, 1931, fs a com
plete and accurate summary of all his collections and disbursements. We further eer.
triy, that each collection has been correctly entered and accounted for and the vouchers
and other items of credit were in proper form and correctly entered, and that the above
footings were verified by us and found to be correct and that the above statement Of
balances agrees In every particular with sa~d County Treasurer's General Ledger.

Summary 0 f Collections, Disbursements and Balances

h po a
o 1 0
0- 1 3
190
024
103
071
001
o 0 0
040
000
2 24 11

Vodehnal, p 5 3 3 0 0 0
Beeghly, c 6 1 2 9 0 0

52 16 17 27 8 3

PILES PAIN
A. old Chlo,", P!~"h~'y~Q1.

In 10 surrer from plies,' but the patn
and itching of blind. protrUding or
bleeding plies usually are alleviated
within a tew minutes by soothing,
healing Dr. Nlxon's Chlna-rold, for
tilled with a rare, tmported Chinese
Herb, having amazing power to re
duce swollen tissues, It·s the new
est and fastest acting treatment out.
You can work and enjoy lite right
from the start While It continues its
healing action. Don't delay. Act in
time to avoid a dangerous and cost
Jy operation. Try Dr. Nixon's China
rold under our guarantee to satls!;y
oompletely and be worth 100 times
tile amall coat or your money back,

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

Olean.
ab r h po a

e Abney, 3b 4 4 2 1 1
o Philbrick, ss 4 3 2 0 1
o D. Barber, p-____ 6 1 2 1 3
o K. Barber, cL 7 1 2 0 0
1 B. Paddock, IL__ 6 3 3 0 0
o H. Nass, 2b-- 6 5 4 2 3o Oliver c 5 4 4 14 2
o Barnhart, Ib 4 2 1 4 0
1 Honeycutt, rL 5 2 2 0 0
o D. Paddock, Ib__ 2 1 2 5 0
2 Pocock, p------_ 1 1 1 0 0

50 27 25 27 10
o Sumter.
3 ab r
1 Anderson, cf 3 1
i Klein, p--------- 2 0o Haught, c 4 0
o Cummins, ss 4 0
1 McMindes, It .. 4 0
o Hubbard, 2b -_·I 0
o J. George, 3b 3 0
o Wlllard, rf .,. 0 2
5 Stanton, Ib-_____ 1 0

H. George, 2b 2 0
32 3

110
1 1. 5
000
3 6 2
o 4 3
114 0
102
1 0 ()
1 1 1
9 27 13

Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Quiz Want Ads

Foro :Results

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
o DENTIST
'X-Rgy

.HQ<le,n Methods
Olllce Over ,Model Grocer7

DENTIST
'Iel.phon. II

..c-Ray Diasno.l.
ull1c. In Ma.onlo TempI.

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

F. L. BLESSING

Sumter at Eureka.
Mira Valley at Olean.
Arcadia at Elyria.
Ord Camels at Joint.

ORD

C. J. Miller} M. D.
OWNEa

One Block South ot Poll Oll1oe

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC f>HYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS '

Phone.: Oflle. 1811. Rei. 181W
Eye. Tellted' and Gialles Jrttt.~

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oll1ce PhoQe 1111, a... lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Ey•• Te.ted ---. Glu••• ntt~~

MIra Vallel.
ab r h po a

Portis, ss 4 1 1 1 8
M. Williams, cL_ 3 0 1 1 0
Cap' Williams, Ib 2 0 0 12 1
H. Williams, 2 4 0 1 10 2
Fuss, rL 4 2 3 2 0
E. Leonard, IL 4 0 0 0 0
O. Hellwege, 3b-_ 4 0 3 1 2
E. Hellwege, 2b__ 4 0 0 0 3
D. Clement, p 4 1 0 0 8

33 4 9 27 14
Delco LIghts.

Warford, rf______ 3 0 0 1 0
Johnson, 3b-- 4 1 1 1 1
Finch, ss________ 4 0 0 2 2
Krejci, cf 3 0 () 3 0
Wolfe, c 4 1 1 5 1
Covert" 2b, p 4 0 2 1 2
Athey,p, Ib 3 0 1. 0 6
El Lashmett, Ib__ 2 0 0 11 0
E. Auble, If 3 0 1 0 0
O. Hather, 2b- 1 0 0 0 0

31 3 6 24 12

H. B. VAN PECAR
Attorney-at~Law

Special Att.ntlon Glv.n to R.al
E.tat. Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot E.tate•.
Nebraaka Stat. Bank BuUdln_

Ord, N.bra.ka

Camels
F. Anderson, 3b_ 5 1 0 0 2
DeLashmett, rf__ 4 0 0 2 0
Norman, rL :. 1 0 0 0 0
Jensen; lb 4 0 1 7 0
Bake~ p_________ 4 1 1 0 4
Burrows, cL :4 2 3 0 0
Lashmett, c • 3 2 2 0 0
V. Andersen, IL_ 3 1 0 4 0
Blessing, ss 4 0 2 2 3
Shunkwller, 2b__ 4 0 1 2 3

35 7 10 27 12
. Eureka. .

ab r h po a
Krlkac, cf_--- 5 3 1 0 0
R. Christensen, 3b 6 2 3 1 ~
H. Zikmund, 2b__ 6 1 1 2 2
Dittman, ss_____ 6 2 2 2 3
H. Christensen, Ib 6 2 4 10 0
Wolfe, If 5 1 0 1 0
Hansen, If 1 0 0 0 0
FJ. Zikmund, rL_ 5 1 1 2 1
S. Polak, p :._ 5 3 3 0 0

Joint
ab r h po a e

Collins, ss 5 3 2 1 4 3
G. Dye, 2b ~ 5 0 2 3 3 0
Nelson, If 5 1 1 1 0 0
B. Flock, p______ 4 1 2 0 4 1
Jensen, Cf ~- 4 0 1 1 0 0
A. Dye, lb 4 0 0 9 2 0
woods, c 4 0 0 9 2 2
L. Flock, 3b_____ 4 0 0 0 0 2
Higgins, rL 4 2 2 0 0 0

39 7 10 24 14 8
Arcadia.

Strathdee, If .:.' 4 1
w'aiJe, 2b 5 1
Smith, cf 3 0
Scott, c 4 2
Jensen, ss 3 1
White, Ib 4 1
Downing, 3b- 4 1
McClary, rL 4 0
Holmes, p_______ 4 1

35 8

(

Ofllce Onr Nebra.k& State B&nk

Pho~e %3 - Ord. Nebr..~a

Re•. 11
\ -

X-RAY DIAGNOS~S

Ga. Given tor Extraction.
Tr, U.I OlUce 10. PHONES Be.. Iii

W L Pct.
l! 1 916
10 2 833

9 4 692
8 4 666
8 5 615
8 5 615
4 8 333
3 9 250
3 9 250
o 12 000

SERVICE
and

Phone U

A'uctioneers .

Veterinarians
ORJJ, NEBRASK .!t_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

ltc&l E.tate and Lin Btock

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
olll~e Ph.ne 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Op!ometrist

Ey.. Examtn.d and GI......
rltted 8clentl!ic&1J7

ORD,NEBRASKA.

PIANO

Weller & McMindes

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('ver Ilion's Store

Phone 181 - .0. Ord, Nebrallka

Phon. 51

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Oftl.e" 118 PHONES

Sp.clall.t In DI.ea.ea ot tILe
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

,G allIe. Jrttt.d
Olllce Over Beranek'. Drug Store

Olllce Houri: 18 to 11 A. M.
1:10 to 4 P. )L

ORVILLE II. SOWL

:rUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bu.ln.... Inl R••. IUW

- -- - . --.-- -- --'-- -
-~------~-

Take care 0/ your Eyes and
'hey will take care 0/ youl"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Tuned, vacuum cleaned
general.tepair.
A. J. AUBLE

Call Auble Bros.

Results Last Sunday.
North Loup, 21; Elyria O.
Olean 27; Sumter, 3.
Mira Valley, 4: Ord Delcos, 2.
Eureka', 16; Ord Camels, 7.
Arcadia, 8; Joint, 7.

Games Next Sllnday.
North Loup at Qrd Delco Lights.

The City Market
Jerry alavacek, Prop.

VALLEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU
LEAGUE STANDINGS

G
Xort~ Loup ..:_ 12
Mira Valley 12
Ord Delco-Lights__ 13
Arcadia 12
Olean 13
Joint 13
Eureka 12
Elyria -12
Ord Camels 12
Sumter 12

e~ists, why 'said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The

e Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
o of general circulation in said coun-
o ty.
o Witness my hand and seal this
o 9th day of July, 1931.
o J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
1 (SEAL) County Judge
1 July 16-3t.
oo lIardenbrook &I MIsko, Attorneys
1 XOTICE O}' HEARING FOR
o DETERllllNATION O}' HEIRSHIP
3 In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
e In The Matter of the Estate of
o Horace C. Vincent, Deceased.
1 NOTICE 01<' HE~ING.
1 The state of Nebraska: To all
2 persons Interested in said estate,
1 creditors and heirs take notice, that
o Alice A. Vincent has flIed her peti-
o tion in said court alleging that Hor
1 ace C. Vincent died iIJtestate in
1 Valley County, Nebraska on or
1 about February 26, 1906, being a
8 resident and inhabitant Of Valley

County, Nebraska, and the owner
ElIda. In fee Of the following described

ab r h po a e real estate, to-wit: Part Of Block
S. Carkoski, cf__ 8 0 0 0 0 0 58 in the Original Townsite Of Ord,
o. Nelson, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0 Valley County, Nebraska, described
A. Carkoski, 3b-_ 4 0 1 2 0 1 as follows: Beginning at the South
A. Partridge, Ib_ 4 0 0 7 0 1 east Corner of said Block 58 and
F. Partridge, c__ 4 0 0 11 1 0 running thence North 117 feet,
Kuklish, If, p 3 0 0 0 8· 0 thence West 62% feet, thence
Norton, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 3 South 117 feet, tkence east 62 %
Kimball, rL 3 0 0 0 0 0 feet to the place of beginning,
Wozniak, 3b, ss__ 3 0 0 0 0 3 leaving as his sole and only helrs

1 R. Johnson, p, ss_ 3 0 2 4 5 1 at law the following named per-
l Dodge, p--- 0 0 0 0 1 0 sons, to-wit: Allce A. Vincent,
o • 31 0 3 24 12 9 Ord, Nebraska, widow; Delora
o Red Birds. Maud Horn, Timnath, Colorado, a
1 ab r h po a e daughter; Grace Nona Ball, Mer-
o Hudson, 2b 6 8 4 2 3 1 ino, Colorado, a daughter; Orra
o Chadwick, rf 5 4 2 1, 1 1 Eugene Vincent, Casper,' Wyoming,
o O. Noyes, If 3 3 1 0 0 0 a son; MUlcent Pearl Dye, Elsi-
o Hutchins, c 5 2 0 10 0 0 nore, California, a daughter; Isora
3 Vodehnal, cf- 5 2 2 0 0 0 May Nay, Los Angeles, California,

Knapp, 3b- 4 1 1 0 lOa daughter; RllIa Bell Lanham,
C. Noyes, ss 5 2 lOS 0 Herington, Kansas,' a daughter:

2 Sheldon, p------_ 6 1 1 0 3 0 Nellle Lizetta Hather, Ord, Nebras- (SEAL)
o Faudt, Ib 2 0 1 3 0 0 ka, a daughter: Marion Sylvester July 9-3t.
o Brennick, Ib 3 1 2 12 0 0 Vincent, Ord, Nebraska, a son. --------------
o R. Schaffner, rf__ 1 1 1 0 0 0 That said petitioner is the widow Dads &I Vogeltanz, Attornels.
o D. Noyes, If 3 1 II 0 0 0 of said deceased. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
1 Baxter, cf-_~_--_ 1 0, 0 0 0 0 And praying for determination of OF CLAWS
1 49 21 18 27 11 2 the death Of said decedent, determ- In the County Court of ,Valley
o ination of the heirs of said de- County, Nebraska
1 BBOKEN BOW'S BIG SHOW ceased, the degree Of kinship and STATE OJ,., NEBRASKA, ) .
1 The famous Jack Raum troupe of the right of descent of the real ) ss.
5 fancy and trick riders and his property belonging to said deceas- Valley County )

world famed string Of high school ed, for a decree barring claims and In the matter of the estate of
e horses have been secured for the demands; that said decedent died Clarence Bailey. deceased.
o Broken Bow Rodeo. The most re- intestate; that no application for Notice is hereby given to all per
l nowned cowboys and cowgirls from administration has been made and sons having claims and demands
o everywhere and the band Of Sioux the estate of,said decedent has not against Clarence Bailey, late of
o Indians wllI make tllings Ilvely at been administered in the State of Valley county, deceased, that the
1 Broken Bow August 18 to 21. 250 Nebraska, and that the heirs at law time fixed for fUing claims and de-
o head Of Rodeo stock inclUding wild of said decedent as herein set forth mands against said estate is three
o Brahma cattle and a fighting clown shall be decreed to have succeeded months from the 30th day of July,
1 from the Mexican border have been to the ownership in fee simple of 1931. All such persons are re
O secured. Broken Bow estimates a the above described real estate. qulred tQ present their claims and

crowd of twenty thousand each day. Said matter has been set for demands, with Touchers, to the
~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 18-It hearing before me on the 3rd day County Judge of said county on or
! Of August, A. D., 1931, at the hour before the 30th day of October, 1931

-L. 'w. Branting and Miss Musa of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in and claims flIed will be heard by
isko drove to Grand leland Satur- the county court room at Ord, Ne- the County Court at 10 o'clock, A.
day afternoon where they met Miss braska. M. at the County Court room, in
Mabel Misko, who was coming Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th said county, on the 81st day Of
home from Lincoln and Mrs. Carl day of July, A. D. 1931. October, 1931, and all claims and
Peterson of Stockton, Calif. The . J. H.. ;~OLLINGSHEAD, demands not flIed as above wllI be
latter had been called to Ord to County Judge ot Valley County, forever barred.
attelj.d 'the funeral Of he,f father, Nebraska' Dated at Ord, Nebr!lska, this 6th
Frank Misko. (SEAL) day of July, 1931.

. July 16-?t. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,r----------------------l ' (SEAL) County Judge.

LLEGAL' NOTICES t NOTICE TO CONTR.lCTORS. July 9-3t. '
, Sealed bids will be received at

, j the office of the Department Of Pub- No•.13M?
-------------------- lic Works in the State House at TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Dads &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys Lincoln, Nebraska on August 6, O}'HCE O}' COMPTROLLER OF

NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION 1931, until 9:00 o'clock A. M., and THE CURRENCY
O}' CLAIMS at that time publicly opened and Washington, D. C. June 29, 1931

In the County Court Of Valley read for Sand Gravel Surfacing and Whereas, by satiSfactory evi-
County, Nebraska hicldental work on the Ord-Bur- dence presented to the undersigned,

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) well Project No. 322-K, State Road. has been made to appear that
- ) ss. The proposed work consists of "First National Bank in Ord," in
County of Valley) constructjng 1.5 miles Of gravelled the city Of Ord, in the County of

In the matter of the estate of road. The approxImate quantities Valley and Stllte Of Nebraska has
Stanislaw Koziol, deceased. are: compIled with all the provisions Of

Notice is hereby given to all per- 20,200 Sq. Yds. Sap.d Gravel Sur- the Statutes of the United States,
sons having claims and demands face Course. required to be compIled with be
against Stani~law Koziol, late Of Plans and speclflcations for the fore an association shall be author
Valley county, deceased, that the work may be seen and information ized to commence the business of
time fixed for fillng claims and de- secured at the office of the County Banking:'
mands against said estate is three Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the Now therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comp
months from the 6th day of August office of the Department of PubIlc troller of the Currency, do hereby
1931. All such persons are re- Works at Lincoln, Nebraska. certify that "First National Bank
qulred to present their claims and The successful bidder wllI be re- in Ord," in the City Of Ord, in the l..---~----------------------..J
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge Of said county on or
before the 6th day Of November,
1931, and claims flIed wllI be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M. at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 7th Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the collecUons and the disburse-
day of November, 1931, and all ments from the first 'day of January 1931 to June 30t11, 1931, and the balance belonging to each fund on the 30th day or June 1931.
claims and demands not flIed as
above will be forever barred. COLLECTIONS DISBURSEMENTS" BALANC.!S

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of July, 1931. Cash on hand January 1, 193L UI9,838.50

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Total Taxes collected 232,960.82
(SEAL) County Judge i d' P t t 119 34July 16-3t. ' Tax Pa d Un er ro es ------------ 1/'

School Land Collections____________ 98U2

Q d
Hnnn &lANOdrmNa!11 Attforne1s1 1930 Auto__------~----------------- 8.00

r er For n ouce 0 I1ear n~ 20 931 25

I ot FInal Account and Petition 1931 Auto ------------------------- , .
For DIstribution. Paving Dislricts .----------.--- 4,623.21

In the County Court of Valley Drivers Licenses 77.00
County, NebraSka Duplicate Drivers Licenses__:.______ 13.75

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss. Miscellaneous Collections:

County of Valley) I:<lnes and Licenses $ 872.99
In the matter of the estate of County GeneraL________ 453.45

Harriett E. Daniels, Deceased. ' 69
On the 9th day of July, 1931, Officers Fees ----------- 9,699.

came the Administrator of said es. County Bridge 624.37
tate and rendered an account as County Road 7.50
such and filed petition for distri· Interest on deposits_____ 916.69
~~~iOo~' AI:g~SstO~~;~~datt\~~ t~'~I;~~ Gas Tax ~ 7,320.54
A. M., in the County Court room, County Special Highway 2,688.89
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the State ApportfonmenL 3,881.25
time ~nd place for examining and Ord Water ExtensIon__ 8,000.00
allowmg such account and hearing ,
said petition. All persons Interest- Total Mlscellaneous .., _
ed in said estate, are required to Redemptions -.--------------------
appear at the time and place so l<'ees _
designate~, and show cause, if such

~
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Presbyterian Churc:h NoUs.
Rev. and Mrs. Real and Beverly

left Sunday afternoon for a few
w~eks vacation in Colorado. 80
there w111 be no preachhig·services
at the church unUI August 16th.

The regular Sabbath school wUl
convene at 9:45 a. m. "The Young
People's Expression club at 7 p.
m. The Pr~byterian church w111
co-operate in the Union 'services
held every Sunday night at S p. m.

The pastor w111 return by August
16th. His topic for his sermon
that morning will be "Spiritual
Gifts."

Monday, August 17 a session
meeting w111 be held at tile church
at S p. m. "

Wednesday evening Stewardship
department meeting. Please keep
these meetings and dates in mind.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. The

confirmation class will meet at 7
p. m. At S p. m. there will be a
service with Rev. KalUahl In
charge.
. Not everyone that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall" enter Into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which
Is in heaven.

If present plans are successful,
there wlll be a larger 4-H club
show 8,.t the Valley county fair this
year than ever before. More baby
beeves are sure to be shown while
the pig -clUb department wlll be
full. In addition the many girls
clubs over the county will exhibit
the things they have made this
year at the fair.

HEAVY nUT,
GOODYEAR'
PATHFINDER

SIH Pri
4.50-20 (!9:d.50):. '8.

. 4.50·21 (30d.5O)"". So1Lt.~.,
5.0G-19 (29x5.00) ! 10.9(1
5,25·21 ('1x5.21). 12.9t ..
UG-U (!bI.IO) ,f 13MIi(

e.OO-U (lhUO): f 14.9111
I.5O-U~ 1G.8.I'

~J,;;·I;'-'GU."'.'"'' Odor....--"">;1
I

-

Here's super-value
possible because
Goodyear builds
millions more tires
than ·any other
company

•

•

Priu

$5.17
.4.10

There ls:0I1.ly oue way to.. keep your motor
Cull- powered. Every engineer knows the
secret~correct lubricatIon.

, ,Every. niile your motor runs with too little
oll-oil of wrong grade-or dirty, diluted oil
-sends it nearer the junk heap.

The new model motors have higher engine
speeds and higher compression. They need
new model oil-new POLARINE.

New Polarine has high resistance to the
thinning .and "cracking~' effect of heat. ,It
thickens least in cold weather. Thoroughly
de-waxed, it does not' clog oil lines or carbon
the motor. Its oil film clings to metal surfaces.

No oil can do more to keep your motor
permanently powerful than 'newPolarine.
Consult the chart f9r the correct grade to
use-25¢ a quart for el'ery grade.

New Improved
Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

4.40-21
(29x4.40)

$4.57

S4fJ
4.00-21

(30x4050):
30xaY, •

SPECIALS!

NEW

STANDARD
OIL ~OMPANY

OF NEBRASKA
"A Nebraska In3titutioll fJ /

AI Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhe~Q In NebrculeG

The
secret of

PERMANENT
POWER ••

Club members are advised to
wash their calves at least once a
week from now until fair time.
Dale says the calves should be
washed with soap and water. The
horns should be rasped, scraped
and then polished with sand paper
and steel wool. If the hair is harsh
or tends to be c'oorse, he says
blanketing the ca,lves during the
daytime w111 aid In softening the
hair.

Dale Is not only urging Valley
county calf club boys and girls to
keep busy with their animals but
he also says it is Important that
the pig club members get used to
their pigs. They, too, should be
scrubbed to remove the scurf. The
pigs should be tame and easy to
handle by the time they are shown
In the ring this fall.

-

Sbe Each Pair
4040-21 (29xUO) $4.98 $9.60
4.50-20 (29x4.50) 5.60 10.90
4.75-19 (28x4.75) 6.65 12.90
5.25-21 (31x5.25) 8.5116.10
30x3 Va Reg. C1. •• 4.39 8.54

O,her .be. equally 1010

\

$5" .69
4.50-21

'.. (30:14.50)

111.10perpr.

STANDARD
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

NEW Low Dtlil,,,td Prim 00

Butler Bins and Elevators. Store grain
00 the (um at lowest per bushel
cost. Butler Bins improve condition
o( ail grain, including combined
wheat and kaflir, preserve its protein
value, regulate moisture content, cut
shrinkage and shield (rom rats, fire
and weather. Owners report Butler
Bins 20 years old good (or many'
more. Butler's ~o year reputation
pledges quality galvanized steel, out
standing construction, structural
strength and durability. QUIckly in
stalled. Just tell u.s where to set it.

Gained Physical. Vigor
A Shapely Figure.

Lost lIer Prominent lIips~
Double Chin-Sluggishness

O(d Ilnplenlent CO.
Ord, Nebr.

DALE URGES 4·11 CLUBS
TO GET TIIEIR ANIMALS

IN SllAPE FOR SilOWING
With fair time less than two

months away, County Agent Carl
Dale of Ord Is urging Valley coun
ty 4-H club boys and girls to get
their animals In shape for exhibi
tion. Since the Valley county fair
comes In August, the boys and girl!!
have but little time left.

"If the boys and girls expect to
make a representative showln~

with their calves and pigs; they
should begin working earnestly
with them," deClares Dale. "They
cannot expect· to clean up their
club animals the week before the
fair and make prize winners out
of them."

If you're fat-first remove the
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of
hot water every morning-in 3
weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notic~ also that you have gained
In energy-your skin is clearer
you feel younger In body-KRUS
CHEN will give any fat person a
joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from any leading' druggist
anywhere in America (lasts 4
weeks). If this first bottle doesn't
convince you thi~ is the easiest,
safest and surest way to lose fat
your money gladly returned.

How ·One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs~ of Fat

-Elno Zikmund Is spending a
few weeks with his aunt, Mrs.
!<'rank Valasek near Arcadia. El
no makes his home with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Klima, near
Ord. His mother, Mrs. Hattie Zlk
mund, is employed In Omaha.

M

The rea&ons are: Motorlngexpedence'::"'-the acid test-proves Goodyear Tires superior.
Goodyear's greater production permits of greater values. We can denl0nstrate this to you!

,. ~ \'

Lifetime Guaranteed

Let us show you
.the finer quality
in these latest
type Goodyears,
despite lower
;prke',

The only tire fact you need
kn9W: . more people ride on Goodyear
'Tires than on any other kind! \

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 23,1931.

Blaha Bros.
--_. .
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-Miss Mary Morrison of North
Loup was an Ord vJsltor Saturday.

-rMrs. L. W. Benjamin was
quite 111 and under a doctor's care
}t'riday and Saturday.

-Chicken supper at M. E. church
Saturday night. 40c per plate,

lS-lt
,..-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather drove

-Mrs. Leo Garharz spent a few to El'icson Saturday !c>.r a few
days with Ord relatives, returning hours fishing, returning Sunday.
to Columbus Saturday. -Miss Evelyn Burrows went to

-The Bert Bresley family moved Omaha Saturday and spent a few
last Fridai to St. Paul where Bert days with friends. -
has a good job with a road con· -A 7% pound son was born
tractor. Thursday night to Mr. and Mrs.

-Ward Mizar has been spending Preston Loomis. He has been
d I iti hi f i d B d named Elwin Marlow. Dr. Mc-

several ays v s ng s r en u Grew was the do·ct'or In charge.
Lashmett and other friends In Or-d.

d i · 1 d i i ti -After a few weeks vacation
War s emp oye n a pr n ng Miss Mildred 'KrahuUk has again
establlshment at Hastings. taken up her" college· work. in Grand

John T. J. Nelson and Martin
Silverstone and their wives of Om- Island. Miss Bess Krahulik and
aha were to go to "CUllen Lake the their mother, 'Mrs. Frank Krahul1k
first of this week and be in the took her down Saturday. Miss Zola
Bishop cottage for a week. Barta accompanied them.

-MI:.. and Mrs. Clyde Hutts of -Monday ~r. and Mrs. Guy Bur-
Omaha were In Ord Thursday and rows and daughter Jerrlne and Miss
!<'riday visiting the latter:s sister, Elfrieda Jensen left for a week's
Mrs. A. J. Meyer !lnd family. vacation and outing ne~r Long

-Mrs. A. E. !<'rench, a sister of pine. Guy and Mrs. Burrows ex·
Mrs. Charley Partridge, left Friday pect to spend most of the time fish
for her home in Denve~ She was ing.
stopping in Hastings for a short -Among the incoming passen
visit with another sister. She gers Saturday evening were Mrs.
had come to Ord to attend the ,JQhrt Mehalak and. three children
funeral of Mt. Partridge. - of Omaha. They are visiting the

-Saturday evening Mrs. Clifford former's father, Joe Kusek and
Stuben and two children, Shirley family.
and Richard of Des Moines, Ia. I -Thursday Mr. and ,Mrs. John
arrived in Ord and are visiting Mrs. Lanham and the former s son, Roy
Stuben's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lanha~ !lnd family, left for their
B Hansen . home lD Herrington, Kas. Mrs.
'~Ed Berl\.nek returned home John Lanham is a daughter of

Thursday morning accompanied by Mrs. Alice Vincent.
a bunch of boys who had been in -Club of Nine had an enjoyable
Camp Sheldon for a week. Ed party last W~dnesday in the home
drove over the night before. The of Mrs. Dan Needham. Other guest.s
boys were Floyd Beranek, Rolland were Madams Perry Bell of Long
Tedro, Bert Boquet, Willard Cush- Beach, Hattie Waring of Abilene,
Ing and James Milliken. Kas., Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell of H. H_ Struthers, a daughter of Mr.
Long Beach, were guests Woones- a~d Mrs. Needham. At the serv
day and Thursday in the home of Ing hours Mrs. Needham was as
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison. slsted by Madams C. C. Brown}

-Miss Josle Kriz came home Jud Tedro, Florence Chapman an.d
Friday from Hildreth, Nebr. where Jack Morrison.
she Is doing nursing. "T"""The Expression club, twenty

-Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vincent In all, had a swim. iI). the river Frl
enjoyed having several dinner day night. Rev. L. M. Real went
guests Sunday. Mrs. Alice Vincent, with them. All tl;1en went to the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bresley and sons, park for lunch and games. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Petersen and Gould Flagg accompanied the young
family and the Ace Vincent family. people to the park and Rev. Real

-The Merrymlx club had their returned to t~wn as he had an
yearly picnic Thursday afternoon engagement.
in the park. They had. invited -S~turday night Marlon Vincent
their families. The weather was and Nell Peterson drove home frpm
Ideal and there· was plenty of fried Kansa.s where they are still wor~.
chicken and Ice cream. After the Ing With a bridge gang. They dont
dinner some of the members went c~me home very .often. _.Sunday
swimming nIght Madams Vfncent and Peter·

-At th~ Presbyterian Aid society sen took their husbands back to
last Wednesday afternoon Madams their work. The .ladles drove home
!<'rank Stara and Mamie Wear Monday. The Peterson family live
treated the ladles to home made Ion Davis Creek.
Ice cream and other good things. -Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty

-The United Brethren ladles went to North Platte Saturday, rld
had an Ice cream and cake social [Ing that far. with John Klein and
on their" church lawn last Wednes- daughters Virginia and Mae.. John
day evening. The ice cream was has r~latlves In Ogal~ala and he and
home-made arid very good. The th.e girls were spendmg a few days
ladies were well pleased with the With them.
patronage they received.' -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and

-The Happy Hour club had a two daughters, Jac.queline and
good meeting Thursday afternoon Hetty drove to Arapahoe Sunday
with Mrs. Frank Krhaullk. The morning ~fter their daughter and
next meeting will be with Mrs. sister, MISS Jessamine,. who had
Mike Kasal. been in Omaha alld Arapahoe for

-Mrs. Clarence Bailey Is return- several weeks.
Ing home one day this week. She -Miss Marie Klima left Saturday
will go first to Cheyenne where for a few days stay in Omaha. She
she will be met by a niece from has three sisters there, Misses ":'11
Grover, Colo. After a short stay ma and Ylasta,. who are takl~lg
with relatives In that city she will nurs~ trami.ng lD the M~thodlst
go direct to Long Beach. She has hospital and Mrs. Hattie Zlkmund.
been in Ord three weeks with her -The Wolbach Messenger an
sister-in-law Miss Lulu Bailey and Hounced last week that Miss Helen
numerous friends. Kokes of Ord would be their 8th

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos, who grade teacher for the next term of
live near Comstock, were visiting school. She has taught there for
Sunday with the latter's mother, a couple of years.
Mrs. Frank Krahullk and family. i -Mrs. Henry Krlz and son Le-

-Leland Calvin Kriz was eight I land of Grant, Nebr., spent ten
years old last "Saturday and his days visiting her. mother, Mfs. Al
grandparents Mr, and Mrs. Frank bert Hosek and her husband s peo
Kriz, gave him Bf birthday party, pIe, Mr. a~d Mrs. Frank Krlz and
Inviting In fourteen little folks other relatives and friends. Henry
some of them m.embers o.t hl.,s first Idrove. up after them Sunday and
class when he started school in they returned the same afternoon
Ord. Ice cream and pop were the to their home. ,
refreshments. Leland 'was herel--------.::-------:---=:--------~------=.,---..;,.·-------,..-----------------....:....-----------~---
with his mother t.or a 10-day visit. i .....•~.........•.••;;..•.· .;. •.........••••.1Il .

.-Members of the Phelathla class • . . "'..,
With t.,helr teacher, Mrs. Charley.. . '" ' ,
Goodhand, met Friday evening at I :
the Presbyterian church, and drove I.
to th.e country h.ome of Mrs. Char-I.
ley Mason.. who Is one of the mem- :
bers of the class. Mr. and Mrs. I

Mason were looking forward to a'
visit with their brother and wife, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson of Ord,
who had promised to come out and
spend the eyening. The arrival o"f
the Sunday school class w'as a com
plete surprise. All spent a pleas
ant evening. Mrs. Mason was
presented with a wedding gift from
the class members and their teach
er. This was the first time they
had met with their hostess since
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Mason. The self-Invited guests
had taken with them material for
a ~ice lunch.

\

No Telescope. is Necessary

.,

Koupal &B,arstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 7 .

To see the superiority of our Extra Clear and 5X Red
Cedar Shinl:les. .

Gra<\e for grade, and price for price, these famous. shingles
beat anything in the '8hingle line that you cim buy, and
are rigidly inspected before being bundled and shipped.
Use them on your roofs, and they'll be on the job doing
good service when your children's children have families

of their own.

Everything else here in the Buildi~lg Material line.

Personal Items. -

About People You Know
-Levi Chipps was a passenger

'Sunday for Omaha.
-Mrs. G. W. ColUprlest spent a

few days in Ord le'avlng Friday
noon for her home in Lexington.

-Miss Jessie Adams returned
'. home Saturday after several days

stay in Genoa.
-Chicken supper at M. E. church

Saturday night. 40c per plate.
lS-lt

-Miss Irene Miller, who had
spent a few days in the Ed Klan
ecky home, left Saturday for
Pierce, Nebr.

-Saturday Miss Emily Heuck
was a passenger for Omaha where
Ihe was to visit Mrs. Jessie Clem
ent!! and family.

-Esther and Charles Zangger of
Olean .were" incoming passengers
Saturday evening and were visiting
with the E. H. Petty faJI!lIy over
Sunday.

-Saturday Mrs. August Soucek
and small son and daughter left for
their home In Chicago after a two
weeks visit with the Jerry Hlava
cek, John Veleba and John Zurek
families.

-Several were shipping cattle
Sunday over the Union Pacific.
John Urbanski had one car cattle.
H. B. Thompson, three car loads
and Ed Munn one load of cattle.
August Petersen one load of hogs.

-Jack Burrows and his mother,
Mrs. Emily Burrows and her friend,
Mrs. Sarah Dye atJ.d Mrs. Bernice
Stewart of North Loup spent Thurs
day at Pibel Lake.

-Saturday Miss Marie Hall went
to Lincoln where she visited for a
short time with her cousin, Miss
Elizabeth Easley of Sutton. who is
attending the state university this
year. She is one of the Junior high
teachers in Ord. Miss Hall was
going to Omaha from Lincoln. She
has one week's vacation from her
duties in the Building & Loan omce.

-Mr. aRd Mrs. Guy Burrows
went fishing last Wednesday eve
ning in the river not far from the
bridge. They caught several cat
fish, two of which weighed four
pounds each.

-Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Canning came from Grand Is
land for a visit. The latter has two
sisters and Ii brother here, Madams
Wes Dally and A. C. Wilson and
Howard Barnes and their father,
Jim Barnes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chance
and son of Smith Center, Kas., who
were visiting their cousl)ls, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barnard, drove to Bart
lett Thursday. Mr, Chance was go,
ing to work a while If he could find
anything to do, but he said there
were a dozen men for every job In
that part of the state. Mr. and
Mrs. Chance came back to Ord Frt
dl!y and left the same day for the r
home In Smith Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Miller and
two child,ren left Thursday for their
home In Garfield county. Mr. Mill
er ha'd "his tonsils remoyed while
in Ord.. The Miller family stayed
with the Cecil Clark family while
here.

-Thursday Mrs. Carl Anderson
and little daughter left for their
home In seattle after three months
visit with Valley c·ounty relatives.

. Mrs. Andersob.'s mother, Mrs. Mary
.Ulrich accompanied hir daughter
and will stay for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. J-eroy Frazier have
movM into the Ulrich home. Mrs.
Frazier is a daughter of-Mrs. Ul-
rich. ."

-Mr .and Mrs. Archie Coombs
have been visiting In Ord and Bur
well from tlIile to time during the
last few weeks. Mrs. Coombs'
mother, Mrs. J. H. Schuyler lives In
Burwell., .

Mrs. Lura Devereaux, of Lincoln,
who had been In Ord visiting rela-

. Uves was spending several days
with relatives and old time friends
in Springdale returning to Ord Fri-
day. •

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
daughter Ij:loise and Rev. and Mrs.
L. M. Real and daughter Beverly
left Sunday after £.hurch for Den
ver. Dale, Rev. and Mr~. Real's
baby boy, Is being cared for hi the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Craig. Miss Virginia Craig
stayed with the Real family during
last school year so Master Dale Is
content to be with her.

. -Low fare passenger train ex
cursion, one way fare plus 25c for
the round trip, is in effest on the
Union Pacific and St. J. & G. I.
each Saturday and Sunday during
1931, where one way fare Is not
more than $S.OO or les~ than 7oc.
Tickets good for return until Mon
day midnight. Ask agent about
fares a!!d service. 18-1t
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Pig Meal

NOLL SEED CO.
OrdPhone 185

We will take popcorn in

tradt' for this Pig Meal.

Peerless, White Elephant,

Gooch and Tip-Top Flour.

Farm Ma.chinery

Don't let yow pigs get

"Runty" at this time ~f the

year, Buy a few bags of

our Pig Meal at,$2.00 per
bag,

ty, Write E. T. Weekes. Beatrice.
Nebr, %6-tt'

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call F$rmers Co-op Oil
Co, K. T, Peterson. !l-U

NICELY P R I N TED ACKNOW
LEDGEMENT CARDS with envel

opes to match at the Quiz office,
for those bereaved families who
wish to acknowledge receipt of
flowers. You can buy 1 or a
hundred at 3c for card and en
velope. H-tf

WE CARRY 011 meal. bone meal,
dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts,
any qua n tit y desired. Goff's
Hatchery, Phone 168. '12-tf

DAILY P\PERS-The Quiz senJs
su~scrlpUons for all the dail)'
papers. It don't cost you apy
more and it does save TOU a
little time, postage and station
ery. %-tf

PLENTY of nice clean newspapers
for sale at the Quiz, lic a bundle.

18-tt

Ha~Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager

and Co. 10-t!

FOR SALE-One Rumley oll pUll
tractor 25~45. In fairly good
shape. WflI sell at a bargain.
Inquire of W. A. Anderson or W.
L. McNutt. \ . Hotf

FOR S~Good 1i0 H. P, Case
Steamer. Cheap. Henry Benn.

16-tt

,

PICKED UP-A little Jersey heifer'
came to my place. June 22. Own-
er may have same by paying for'
this notice and for keeping. John
Sedlacek. 17-2t

For Hent
FOR RENT-A new Hoover by half

day, Mrs. Ambrose. 18-2t,

I"OR RENT-Farm land for seed~
ing fall grain crop. Want stubble
ground plowed early. Will either

, rent outright or will furnish
seed, H. B. Van Decar, 17-Zt

Livestock, Pets
FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.

R. B. psota: n-tt.

Real Estate
FOR SALE-My residence. 6 room

modern home. 1 lot 62 % feet. U
Interested see me. Mrs. Kristine
Gudmundsen, . 17-1t

FOR BALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun-

1 1931 Ford Sport Roadster
1 1930 Ford coupe
1 1929 Ford Cabriolet
1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1929 Whlppe~ Coach
1 1929 DeSoto Sedan
1 1926 Star Coach
1 1927 Buick Coach
1 1926 Buick Sedan
1 1924 Ford Coupe
1 1925 Ford Coupe

Ask for a demonstration.

All Makes, All Models
All Prices and Terms

. Wanted

O.K.'D
USED CARS

Lost ~nd Found

CLASSIFIED
A d V e r ,t i sin g

Fhe cents per llne per in
serUon with a mlnlm1l111
charge of twent.,-fhe cents
for the ad 11 run onl1 once.

CLASSIFiED ADS NOT AC-
CEPTABLE U'TE.I1 8:10 

A.. .M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

1 1930 Chevrolet Coach
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach
1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1925 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck
1 1926 Ford Truck
1 1926 Ford Coupe
1 1927 Ford Tudor

LOST-2 red pigs wt. about 30 Ibs.
Finder please notify Quiz. Stan
ley Rutar. 18-lt

LOS -t-A suitcase containing
child's clothing, between the Mor
tensen cottage and Arcadia.
Finder please return to Sheriff
Round and get liberal reward,

'18-1t

LOST--40 lb. poland China shoat
between Ord and my place 14
miles west. about 3 weeks ago.
Finder please notify me. Phone
724, Comstock. John Parkos.

- 18-lt

WANTED--{}eneral housework. In-
quire at Quiz office. 18-2t

WANTED-Discarded Acme Queen
grain blnd~r. Henry Vodehnal,
1 mile northwest of Ord. 17-2t

WANTED-Everyone in Qrd and
surrounding territory to partake
of the chicken supper at the Ord

,M. E. church next Saturday after
5 p. m. tOe per plate. lS-lt

WANTED-All klnds of well and
windmill repairing. Monitor mills
and repairs. Call phone 188 or
69.. Frank Rakosky. 16-3t

t·1I Merry Circle Sewing Cltllb.
The Merry Circle Sewing club

met Wednesday at the home of
Viola Philbrick with all members
present. The laundry bags and
apron were all completed. They
received the next lesson on making
a princess slip. All the things we
have made will be judged next
Wednesday.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod) Miscellaneous

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng-I----..,.:...----------
!ish services at 10:30, Sunday FOR SALE-outslde closet. L. V.
school after services, Mazac. 18-3t

William Bahr, Pastor, WIJIPPING CREAM-% pt. 10c,
pt. 20c, qt. tOc, Delivered. Phone
t503. Noll's Dairy. 18-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything yOU want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-tf

FOR SALE-Dally and Sunday
State Journal or Lincoln Star,
balance of 1931 for only $1.50 or
dally only '1.00 at Qub offiCe.

18-2t

The remainder of the farms In the
state are operated by farm manag
ers, about 1,022 farms.

DIscusses Farms.
In the largest group of farms,

41,725, are the greatest number of
acreages from 100 to 174 acres in
size. In another group are 23,OtO
farms of 175 to 259 acres, another
popular sized acreage. In other
groups are 28,133 farms .of 260 to
499 acres; 10,259 from 500 to 999
acres. and 5,976 farms of over
1.000 acres in size. '

There has been a decrease since
1920 in the number of stock raised
for food, and ,In the wheat and hay
output. The number of farm hor
ses owned in the state has under
gone a decrease because of the In
creasing mechanization of farm
Ing.

More corn and oats are being
raised now, and the number of G h S 1 Ch' I t C
milk cows and of chickens produc- ra am- eyer evro e o.
ed has also Increased.

Bafsed Moro Corn. Ord, Nebraska \ Phone %00
In 1929, the state produced 216,-

067,114 bushels of corn; 70,701,460 I~~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~===·~=====~~='~
bushels of oats, 53,857,761 bushels
of wheat and 15,137,680 bushels of
barley. Lesser grains grown in
1929 totaled 6,000,000 bushels. In
the past decade the production of
barley In Nebraska has more than
tripled. -

Sugar beets for 1929 reached the
amazing production total of 981,
818 tons, and potatoes w~re grown
to the total of 9,350,262 bushels.
The state had 4,611,335 tons of hay
and 305,919 tons of corn silage for
stOck feed In the same year. Ac
cording to the figures, the produc
tion of potatoes has I more' than
<loubled since 1919. '

Figures on animals in the state
have been given out for 1930. show
ing that the state had in that year
a total of 2.696.483 hogs and 13,
389,220 chickens. Farm work an
imals for the period Induded 747,
338 horses, which showed a decline
of 214,058 for the decade. Mules
were almost the same in 1930 as
they had been 10 years before.

When th~ final returns are in,
Des:ember, 1932, the state, census
takl!rs feel, wlll have reason to
feel proud of its status. its im
provement, and the general condi
tions which prevalI.-Wayne Her
ald.

Local News

Forced to Live

It It wasn't for the resplratloll
machine, at General Hospital. LOl
An,;eles, Calif.,' Robert Stltz.lnger,
] I, would be dead. a. his respira
tion muscles haTe been paralyz.ed
fro(l) Infantile paralysis. He hal
been locked into the macblne. and
physicians believe that he wllJ re
~vet.. 411. \0 ,lb~_ .ed'8IlIcal a,4.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
and little daughter of Burwell were
visiting Friday with the Lewis
Wegrzyn family.

-Mrs. Lewis Thompson, Bridge
port, Is In Ord this week visiting
her. friend Mrs. W. H. Harrison.
Mrs. Thompson Is the mother of
Mrs. Dick Thompson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M;iner,
:Jf Comstock. were visiting ~n Ord
Sunday with the C. A. Carlsen fam
ily and with t\J.elr mother, Mrs.
Jones-Miner.

visited· the Exely family, returnlnlt
home by way of Taylor and Bur
well.

-Miss Olive Rahlmeyer Is In the
country this week spending several
days with Mrs. Paul Va~Kleek.

-Ernest Rahlmeyer enjoyed a
birthday yesterday. A few friends
were Invited In for dinner In honor
of the day.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
who live near Olean, were callers
Sunday evening in the E. H. Petty
home, '

-Mrs. C. E. Lunberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Dair Shirley and little
sons came up from Grand 'Island
Friday evening and visited the F.
B. Shirley family until Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children enjoyed 'Sunday dinner
with friends near Bartlett. ,In the
afternoon they drove to Pibel lake.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
and Miss Eva Miska s'pent Tuesday
in Grand Island. They teturned
to Ord in the afternoon and were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Miska.

-Sunday there was a picnic In
the Axel Hansen grove. Those to
go from Ord were Mr. and Mrs.--------:...,...----------------------1 Perry Bell and Mrs. Joe Rowbal

Sunday with,' relatives at North -Mrs. Floyd Megrue and three and children, Richard and Merna.
Loup. Mrs. Hansen's niece, Jean little sons drove up from Scotia -Jack Rashaw was enjoying a
Rample, accompanied them home Sunday. Mrs. Megrue's parents, visit with his father and stepmoth
for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown gave er. They left Friday for their home

Mrs. Alma Slingsbr and son them a picnic In the park. in Burket.
Clarence and Alpha Casteel Sr. ...LMr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and -Degree of honor was In ses-
drove to Hastings" last Wednesday son and the Chase family of Loup slon Tuesday evening. Fifteen
to consult Dr. Foote in regard to City enjoyed a picnic Sundav at be' tt d
Clarence's eye'. A foreign subject New Helena. :L mem rs 10 a en ance.
lodged in his' eye some time ago -There was a picnic last Wed-
and since that time the eye has A son was born July 12 to Mr. p.esday on the island near the
given him coHslderable trouble. and Mrs. Horace Nay of Okmulgee, bridge. Ch,arley and Frank Ru~a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran re- Okla. Mother and baby doing and their families of Omaha anu
turned Sunday from a visit with nicely. Miss Louise Kokes of Santa Monica,
relatives at Omaha and Tekamah. -There were sixteen guests Calif., were honored guests. Fifty
At Omaha they visited with Mr. Tuesda)' evening in the Joe Rowbal relatives and old time friends were
Cochran's brother George and at home. Among other things they 11'1 attendance,
Tekamah they visited with Mrs. enjoyed plenty of good home made
Cochran's aunt, Mrs. Susie War- Ice cream.
nock of Iowa Falls, la. who was -Mrs. Frank Johnson enter
visiting at the homtl of her daugh- tained a few friends Tuesday after
ter, Mrs. Harold Gueretzmaker. noon at cards.
Mrs. Cochran had not seen her aunt -Mrs. J. W. Sevenker and Mrs.
for forty-two years and the visit James J. Wachtrle and children
was greatly, enjoyed. left Sunday morning for a week's

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold ,nd visit with Mrs. Charley Sebek lind
family and Glen Jameson vlsfted other relatives In Wilber.

i h Bill A Id th S There was a meeting Friday af.,
w t y rno at e t. Fran- ternoon of the ladies of the G. A.
cis hospital 'In Omaha Sunday.
Billy is recovering nicely from his R. in the Mr&'. Lilllan Crow home.
recen~ operation and expects to re- They were making cushions for

some of the old soldiers,
turn home this week. -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter-

Joe Goraker, who Is employed on talned at dinner last Wednesday
the Burt Sell farm had his right
leg broken Sunday when the horse evenJng. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Jos. P. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
he was riding fell, pinning him be- Fuson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal
neath It. The large bone below the lock,
knee was broken In' two places. -Misses Lillian and Merna Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and
children left Monday for Colorado arrived at home yesterday, driving
Springs on a two weeks vacation f~om Englewood. south of Denver,
trl.p. ' where they have been with their

sister, Mrs. A. J. Klndsvater.
-Returning home Tuesday from

Arapahoe Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer
made a stop in Overton to see Mrs.
Leschinskl arid daughters.

-Miss Margaret Petty has fin
ished six weeks studies In Wesley
an university and Is spending a few
days In Omaha with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Staple.

-Thad Laughrey, of the Safeway
store In Columbus and his lady
friend, Miss Beulah Sutherland of
Grand Island, spent Sunday in Ord
with the former's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey.

-Cecil Staple of Chicago Is in
Omaha with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'R. L. Staple and family, en
route to spend a few days at some
lakes In Wisconsin.

-.-Edwln Lenz, jr., was given a
birthday party Thursday evening
in her country home.

-Mrs. !<'annie Petersen had a
birthday Thursday. Several friends
went to her home and celebrated
the day.

'-"Sunday Frank and Charley
Runa and their relatives arrived
in Ord and are visiting the Jelinek
family and other relatives.

-Today Miss Anna Marks will
leave for Idaho Falls, Idaho, where
she will visit her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Lyon and family. She may be
away several weeks.

-Jean, four-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Anderson, was
able to leave the Ord hospital

. Tuesday and go to his own home.
He is recovering from an opera
tion. He has been a very sick lit
tle boy.

-E. H. Petty has won a one
hundred piece set of dishes. He
is employed by the W. T. Rawlelgh
company of Freeport, 111. In a
leadership drive of eleven weeks
In eleven states Mr. Petty came out
third. This lovely set of dishes
was the third prize.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar STOLEN-From IPY place 14:116
Knecht were moving from rooms stack cover, color faded green.
In the Harry Wolf home to the Extra heavy water proof. Re-
Dubas place on 19th street. ward for Its return or Inform-

-Monday Madams Jack Brown atlon as to where it ts. Henry
and Ernest Rahlmeyer and Miss Vodehnal, 1 mile northwest Ord.
Viola Exely drove to Sargent and 18-1t

With Nebraska's 1930 census
giving the state a total population
of 1,377,963, and those residents an
illiteracy of 1.2 percent, residents
of the state should begin to feel
proud of what has evolved from
the pioneer-settled prairie of' a
generation back. Automobiles, im
portant since their general adop
tion, have become essential to Ne
braskans, to judge from the fact
that the preliminary survey on the
last census shows a total of 367,
410, not Including trucks, tractors
~d farm machine,S driven by gas
enginils. There was one pleasure
car for each 3.75 persons in the
state. .

Almost billion qollar production
in the state for 1929 seems to be
divided with some equality be
tween agriculture and manufac
tures. Agriculture for that year
was $496.000,00 and the manufac
tur~rs brought people of th~ stat~

$484,262,511.
An employment ~urvey for the

state showed that In Nebraska
there were 14,778 persons who
were without jobs. Another total
of 4,292 had been "laid off" without
pay. The number of gainfUl work
ers In the 'state was 507,022.

Empl01ment In Stat~
In Omaha, 43.6 percent of the

total population, or 93,308 persons
wer~ listed by the census as gain
ful workers. The census' figures
show the division In various' trades,
Idustrles and' professions. The
figures did not Include incomes,
although it has been calculated
that the Incomes of this number of
persons would total around $175,
000, 000 per yea.r, not an Inconsid
erable sum. even if divided.

Nebraskans de~nd, of course, on
their farms. _Although the returns
show big Incomes from manufac
turing, too, much of those r~turns

come f~m the farms, although In
directly. In 1929, federal statis
tics placed the value Qf farm pro
ducts at $496,000,000 from 129,458
separate farms. These farms are
operated by 582,981 farm residents,
and the farms total $2,495.205,071
in value. The average size of a
Nearaska farm is given as 345.7
acres, and the average worth of
such a farm is $20,440.

On the farms are 67,396 owner
families and 6],014 tenant families.

Census Returns Show Nebraska's
Status In Relation To Records

.. For Other States ADecade Ago

Arcadia News
Saturday, July 11 a daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Randall D.
Lindsey, Glendale, Calif. Mrs. Lind
say was formerly Mrs. Berenice
Hahn, daughter of A. C. Duryea of
Arcadia.

Mrs. Howard Vescellus left Sat
urday for her" home at St. Louis,
after visiting for several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sorensen.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Anderson of
!<'unk, Nebr.vlslted from Friday un-

3 HEAD OF WOHI{ HOUSES

Elyria News

:Friday and Saturday, July 24 and 25
"ALIAS THE BAD MAN"

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday,July ZS

t:tS P. H.

Pleasant Hill

SUhday and Monday, July 26 and 27
, ' JOAN CRAWFORD IN

"LAUGHING SINNEUS"

FURNITURE, MERCHANDISE, SEVERAL PIECES OF
MACHINERY, ETC., ETC.

COMING: "Women of All Nations" with Victor McLaglen and
El Brendel, "Just a Gigolo'.' with William Haines, "Young Sin
ners."

Wednesday and Thursday, July 29 and 30
"THEIU MAD lUOMEN1'"

Guest Nights for next week wlll be Monday, July 27 and Thurs
day, July 30. Guest tickets mean a 50% saving. Get Theml
Use Them! '

With Dorothy Mackalll and Warner Baxter. What was the mag
Ic of his love making-this Spanish Basllue who fired the blood
of a society darling. ' .
Aesop's Fables "Red Riding Hood" and Vitaphone Variety "Night
Club Revels. AdmissiOn 10c and 35c.

The Broadway stage hit "Torch Song" is' now a talkie of tre
mendous dramatic power. Beautiful Joan CraWford is grand
as the gay little song-and-dance girl whose love-life tumbles
suddenly about her. Don't miss it! , '"
Boy Friend Comedy "Let's Do Things" and Fox Sound News.
Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 P. M. Reduced admission
until 6:30.

WESTERN 1\T THE
ELECTRIC 1 VeW VOICE OF

SOUND ACTION!

Ord T'beater..............................................................

.. 0._

THE WELLER AUCTION CO.
, i:, t -, " .. ,,'" I :." ' ' " -.~': ,<, :",. _' ' '-.' -; ",t

, " It's Results that count! " .;:'"
, Plto'ne 602J ' . ·'·Ord.Neb.·

r ,Tonight "SIX CYLINDEU LOVE'~
With Spencer Tracy, Sidney Fox, Edward Everett Horton, Una
Merkel and El Brendel. Thrill-a-second.'. Laugh-a-mlnute
Limousine tastes on a flivver income-and love hits the bumps.
Blowouts cause blowups in this comedy joy ride. Funnier than
a famlly in an Austin! .

Terrytoon "Swiss Cheese" and Sportlight "Self Defense."
Admission 10c and 35c. .

The market on thin sow~ and pigs weighing around 100 lbs,
is real good, there also is a good demand for lightweight bucket
calves, as well as some heifers"carrying some flesh that would do
for a butcher, or to put on feed. Bring in what you have to sell,
you will get just as much for them in our sale as elsewhere, so
why leave home,

50 HEAD OF CATTLE
_ 20 head of good Hereford yearling~, wt. around 500 lbs.; 25

head of whitefaced light weight calves weighing around 300; 10
or more baby calves; two splendid milch cows; 2 high grade
Hereford bulls, one yeading and one a two-year-old; 1 splendid
yearling shorthorn bull.. '

, 150 HEAD OF HOGS
25 head of thin wet sows; 100 head of winter and spring

pigs, nice ones; 25 head of shoats weighing ar0t?-nd 125 lbs;
several sows with litters. '

Will Davis' and Mrs. Will Plate
were at the Pete Anderson home
near Elba Thursday. Agnes An
derson returned home with them
after' several days stay with Mar
Ion Davis.

Dorothy Cummins Is staying this
w~ek with Mrs. Will Earnest at
North LouP.· Mrs. Earnest is re
covering after having a toe am
putated,
'Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Collins and

children drove to Jenner's park
SundaY-where the)' spent th~ day

- with a picnic dinner and visiting
Chester carkoskl went to Lincoln with Mrs. Collip-s' relatives.

Friday after spending two weeks Walter Cummins and Paul were
here with his parents. supper guests at Charley Johnson's

A. A. Hayek of Lincoln came up Sunday. Mrs., Cummins spent the
Saturday and Is spending a few day with a daughter, Mrs. Will
days attending to business. Earnest at North Loup.

Mrs. Emll Anderson and chlldren Mr. and Mrs. (van Canedy and
returned Sunday to their home at the Arthur Collins family were at
Omaha after spending a few Carl Wolf's Thursday evening to
weeks with Mrs. Anderson's par- eat Ice cream and cake.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak. Anthony Cummins was a Sunday
Mr. Wozniak took them as far as evening visitor at A~ert Haught·s.
Grand Island. Reve Manchester's were at Frank

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and SOB. Ken- White's Sunday evening for supper.
neth returned Tuesday evening Elm~r King was busy the fore
from Rochester where they had part of the week moving a granary
been for several weeks. While to a more conveI!.l.eI!.t location. ,
there Kenneth underwent several
major operations,

Frazier Funeral hOITle, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38 ;
Night 193. 31-tf

Work on the new highway Is pro
gressing nicely and the, grading
through town Is cO!llpleted.

Members of the Pleasant Hour
club will entertain their famllles
at a picnic Sunday near the creek
on the Gregory farm.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter, who left-recently on a
trip to California write that they
made the trip in five days to Los
Angeles.

(';'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Itake som~ of the former's house
hold goods for storage at the home
of her·daughter Mrs. Francis At
kison. Mr. and, Mrs. Ward expect
to leave soon for Loveland, Colo.
where they will resid~.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night. 193. 31-tt

Miss Dorothea Hudson returned
from Omaha Sunday where she
had spent 'several d~ys with Miss
Claudia Langrall, who is employed
there. Claudia had been suffering
from a sUght throat infection and
was off duty for a few days.

A. H. Hastin~s and N. A. Lewin
returned Friday from a several
days fishin ... trip spent at the lakes
in Minnesota.

Miss Helen Dwyer and Martin
Lewin of Lincoln spent th~ week
end with the latter's parents Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Lewin. M. L. Fries
who had been visiting in Lincoln
and \>maha, returned to Arcadia
with them. .

Mrs. J. P. Cooper and Mrs. P,
W. Round entertained a number of
friends at a kensington at the home
of Mrs, Walter Sorensen last Fri
day afternoon.

The Methodist Ladies Aid society
will meet at tre church basement
!<'riday afternoon, July 24th. Hos
tesses: Mrs. Wm. Leininger, Mrs.
Harry Bellinger and Mrs. Elizabeth
Butterfield.

The annual Sunday school picnic
of the Congregatlonal church will
be held at the Community park
l<'riday, July 24th, .

The Hayes Creek Farmers Union
met Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Fenster.

The Flying Needles Sewing club
will meet Friday afternoon, July 24
with Miss Pauline Holmes.

Leonard Janulewicz was visiting
with old friend in Arcadia Mondav .
Leonard sold his' meat market in
Bridgeport recently and has been
visiting with relatives at f.oup Citv.

Misses Dorothea Schoemaker and
Elizabeth Haywood drove to Ra
venna last Saturday eveniny to
meet Miss Merle Coryell of Musca
tiiie, Ia. who Is visitlllg with her
cousin, Miss Schoemaker and fam
ily. She is enroute home from a
visit at Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Eva Campbell and two sons
arrived last week from Nevada for
a visit with the Charley Brown fam
ily in Arcadia and the R. C. Aus
tin family at Ord. Mrs. Campbell
and sons left Nevada to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Campbell's mother,
Mrs. Collins, but were delayed in
utah by car trouble.

Arthur Evans and son returned
to Colome, S~ D. Saturday after
visiting ·several days with the for
mer's brother, U. O. Evans and
family.

Mrs. F. M. Bowman resumed her
work at the telephone ~xchange

this week after enjoying a two
week's vacation,

Warren Sinclair, Harry Allen
and Joe Peterson spent Monday in
Omaha on business.

Mr. and Mrs,' J. P. Cooper and
Frances visited with the former's
sister Mrs. A. M. Grierson and fam
ily at Ansley Sunday.

Dana Brown of Tarkio, Mo.' came
last Thursday for a visit with his
cousin, Mrs. P. E. Doe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
and daughter Dorothy drove to Up
land, Sunday and spent the day
with Mrs. Strathdee's niece, Mrs.
Tom Custer and Mr. Custer. Mrs,
Jack Bigelow of Omaha, who had
been visiting at the Custer home,
accompanied them on their return
to Arcadia for ·a week's visit.

Miss Monica Moran of Greeley
and Billy Bartley of Lincoln were

til Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ram-
Morris Fowler. Mr. Anderson re- sey Sunday. I

sided with his parents, Mr. and Norris· Waite of Lincoln visited
Mrs. ,A. J. Anderson o.n a farm with friends and relatives in Ar
south of Arcadia a number of years cadla Sunday. Miss Hattie COl
ago. , who had spent two weeks visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh and her parents returned to Lincoln
Mr. a~d Mrs. C. C, Weddel and with him,
family returned trom Hyannis Fri- Miss Marian Grlersen, who had
day where they had enjoyed a been employed at the Tucker hotel
week's outing. for some time left last week for

Fred Devore of Omaha, fieldman her home In Martin, S. D.
for the Duroc Bulletin was calling Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
on friends in Arcadia Wednesday baby drove, to Hastings late Sat
of last week. urday afternoon to be with Mrs.

Mrs. J. C. Ward and Clayton Gaither's father, Bert Wheeler, who
drove to Lexington last Friday to was operated upon, that evening for

..:,- ~_........: :"__ appeildlcitls. Mr. Wheeler, who is:, 'UCTION' nearly seventy years of age, with-

BIG'A stood the operation nicely. Rev,
Gaither returned to Arcadia Sun-

_

day morning, Mrs. Gaither and the
baby remaining for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stanley and
Louise drove to Phlllps Sunday to
take Isabelle Kling to her home.
Isabelle had been vleitlng at the
Stanley heime for several weeks.

J. M. Lowe, Mrs. Jessie Fox and
Mrs. Norton Douthit and son Nor
ton of Greeley were guests of, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Aufderheide and daugh
ter of st. Louis, who are guests at
the Ramsey home accompanied
them on their return to Wolbach
remaining until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Housden
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd HQusden
of Alma were guests of Rev. and
Mrs Burleigh Sunday. They were
enroute to the Black Hills on a va
cation trip.

Miss Elizabeth Cellk of Chicago
arrived in Arcadia Monday for a
visit with friends. Elizabeth spent
last week visiting relatives at St.
Paul.

Judge and Mrs. Hollingshead of
Ord attended the funeral of J. D.
Bridges Sunday. While here they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Hollingshead.

Mrs. Berniece McGrew of Com
stock and Miss Leona Bennett of
Scottsbluff were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bennett last Thursday.

Mrs. M. C. Gallaway and son Gil
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Galla
way of Merna were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. G. N. Bryson and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. White of Prim
rose visited with the latter's aunt,
Mrs. Austin Smith and famlly Sun
day. They were driving to Color
ado on a vacation trip.

Mrs. R. W. Hille, Mrs. J. H. Mar
vel and Mrs G. N. Bryson attended
a birthday party given in honor of
the former's mother, Mrs, W. S.
Dunbar at Comstock Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen spent
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NE\V AUTO.LAWS
GO INTO EFFECT
AUGUST 3, 1931

Financial Respollsibility Law,
New Speed Laws and Other

New Legislation Passed.

VOL. 50 NO. 19
44
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+++++++++++++++~)+++++++]+i Read 'The Quiz This'Week
i And Every Week. lor .
X All The News! .i. .

-Mrs. Emm~tt Moon and son,
Bill, of Taylor were visiting with
the George Satterfield family from
Wednesday until the first of the
week. Mr. Moon drove down and
sllent Sunday and his tamlly ac
com.panied him home~

Another Boo Demonstration.
O. S. Bare, extension entomolo

gist from Lincoln, was In Ord
again Tuesday and led another bee
demonstration on the Frank Vode
hnal farm. About fifteen Valley
county bee-keepers were present.

County Board Asks
Open Season On
Pheasants .

A ten-day open season on
pheasants \\8S requested of the.
state department last Vleck by
the. Valley_ county. board_ of
snpenlsors, at their regular
mont.hly sessJon..... Undoubtedly
the state board wfll apprOle the
request. ,

In dlsplltches In state papers
recently It was stated that a 30·
day open season llould be grant·
ed JiI fhe counties, one of llhlch
Is Valley, prodded the county
boards fal'ored an open season
of this length. The 'wishes of
the local supenlsors for only a
10-day sel\son probably wIll be
heeded.

Dowllln Greeley county super·
l'lsors are reporte.d to be agaInst
having any open season at all,
because pheasants are eaUng so
Ulllny grass hoppers.

Got the Wrong. "Jerry"
An item clipped from tue Burwell

Tribune and printed in last weel\'s
Quiz told about an auto accident
which happened to "Jerry Jablon
skI." This should have read "Jerry
ZulkoskJ."

Seven auto racers already have
signed on the dotted li!!e to com
pete in auto races at th~ 1931 Val
ley coy.nty f~ir, which starts here
the last day of August, according
to the report of Clyde Baker, sup
erintendent of races. Inquiries
from other drivers are being re
ceived daily, he' says.

The seven who have already
signed up are: ,

Fred Dresselhuys, Wagner, S. D.
Walt Gartner, Sioux City, ~
James Wood, Sioux Falls, S. D.
Rudy Mulfinger, Sioux City, la.
L. E. Kerbs, Otis, ,~as.
John Bagley, Omaha.
A. L. Splllman,C'old Valley, Ill.
The Kerbs car this year is being

driven by Sam Hoffmal!, ~ig 1929
winner on the Ord track, ~aker

says. '
While he has nQt yet received

the' entry of Johnny Gerber, big
winner last year, Baker is told by
other race drivers that Gerber Is
planni.ng to compete here. His
coming will bring about a renewal
of the Bagley-Gerber-Hoffman feud.

Walt Gartner, who will make his
first appearance in Ord this 'year,
is bringing an Oakla,nd 8 special,
with which he competed in the In
dianapolis classic in 1930. He didn't
win the big event but placed well
toward the top and Baker believes
that he may be the "dark horse" of
this year's Ord races.

Nearly $3,300 in purses wlll be
distributed to racers here this year
and a faster field than ever tJefore
should be attracted to the Valley
co'unty fair. . -

Supt. Baker Anticipates Best
Auto Races in History; Gerber
And Bagley to Renew Feud.

At the 1931 se.8slon of the Nebras
ka legislature several new laws re
lating to automobiles, their owner
ship and operation were passed.
These new laws go into effect next
Monday;'August 3, and auto owners
should be famlllar With the new
laws before that time. They are so
lengthy that space forbldJI re1!.ro
ducing them in full but a summary
of some of the more important new
legislation follgws:

Senate File No. 34-Provides for
!.--------------~I the suspension of motor vehicle

7
-R-"A--C-I-N-;-'-G--C-A-RSregistrations and operator's licenseuntil owner of said vehicle gives

proof of his ability to respond ia
• damage after final judgment is

SIGNED ALREADY rendered against him for damage
or injury caused by the operatlo~

U
thereof; to declare a penaltl for

FOR CO NTY FAIR violation of provisions of this act.
As evidence of ability t9 respond

in damages the state wlll accept a
liability insurance policy in any
company authorized to write such
insurance in the state, or a bond
in sufficient amount having as
surety any -company authorized to
transact a surety business in the
state, or the sum of $11,000 in cash
deposited with the Department as
surety.

Senate File No. 33-Regulates
speed of motor vehices on highway
9,mends seveI:al forme! sections
provides penalties, etc.

No person shall operate a motor
vehicle on any highway outside or
a city or village at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable or prop
er having regard for the traffic and
use of the road and the conditioa
of the road, etc., nor in any c/1ose
at a speed exceeding 45 miles per
hour. No car towing a trailer or
no freight vehicle carrying 5 tons
or more shall travel over 35 miles
per hour. Upon bridges 'less than
20 feet wide motor vehicles must
travel not over 8 miles per hour
Sections of the same law fix 11
dmse fees for motor vehicles of
various classifications.

House Roli No. 460-Provides
that it shall be unlawful for any
person to operate a motor vehicle
when such person has in his lap o!':
in his embrace another person,
package or other encumbrl!:..~c~:
also that it is unlawful for more
than three persons over 12 yeart
old to occupy the front or driver'.
seat of any motor vehicle or to per
mit any person to stand qn the run
ning board of any car while it la fA
operation. Various other provisions
and penalties are inClluded ia
of these provisions are included la
this law.

Senate File No.8-Increases the
penalties for driving while lntoxi
cated, as follows: First offense
imprisonment In county jail for, 30

Co· t Houc-le BQnds days, second offense, imprisonur 0 ment not less than 90 days 'and not
Re-fuuded By Board exceedIng aix months, and the thltt
The matter of re-funding $67,000 and each subsequent offense shall

be deemed a felony and shalj be
of outstanding and unpaid court- nnU!.ished by il;llp,risonment in the,
house and ja'il bonds was taken up .,...
by Valley county supervisors last penitentiary for not le>1s than Qne

year nor more than three years, to
week at their regular .monthly gether with canc~llatlon of driver's
meeting and the contract was license for one year after each of
awarded to the U. S. National. Bank fense. Any person Injurl~g or klll
of Omaha. Under the new arrange- Ing another, if driving a car while
ment the bonds bear 3 3-4 per cent II b d d lIt
interest payable annually and op- intoxicated sha e eeme gu y
tional on any Interest date. The of a felony and upon conviction
bank received a brokerage fee of shall be imprisoned not less than
$725 fQr re-funding the bonds. Sev- .three years nor more than tea
eral other bidders made proposals years. " _ _ .•
but the U. S. National bank's pro- P - R -I
posal was thought to be the best. 0 ISOn epties
Valley county will save the dif-
ference between 4% and 3% per C·'U Re

~:~~e::~~~:st under the new ar- omlng, p IVerS,

Verzal Installs. Swimnting Is Halted
Well To IrrIgate Even the pleasure of swimming

Last Friday Charley Verzal, who Is to be deniedOrd people during
lives west of Ord, started pumping this hot weather, appare~tly, for
water from a $3 000 irrigation well when rumors of poisonous water
completed for him the day before mocassins coming. up the river
by J. N. Johnson, of Burwell. Since gained credence yesterdpv the
then Mr. Verzal has been irrigat· water was promptly deserted. 'Not
ing continuously. His new well is a swimmer was in sight near the
more than 100 feet deep and a six Ord river bridge last night.
'nch stream of water is pumped According to rumor, the drouth
from it, more than 600 gallons a and hot weather have caused dead
minute, he estimates. He has 160 1y cottonmouth mocassins to desert
acrjls of corn and most ot it is their homes in the rivers of LaVisi
Irrigable, though a small portion ana and Florida and make their
lies east of the railway tracks and way northward. Several have been
cannot be irrigated. seen in Nebraska rivers, rumor

says.
At Clay Center yesterday a radio

annOUllcer, known as the "News
boy" to listeners-in, was 1:litten by a
snake while swimming and died
soon afterward.

An unverified report says that at
Scotia a man and a horse are in
serious condition because of snake
bites. They were coming through
a swamp when bitten, the rumor
says. O. E. Johnson, Union Pacific
agent here, got the report this
morning from the Scotia agent but
the man's name could not be
learned.

Still another report said a swim
mer at Burwell was dead of llllake
bite but so far 8S the Quiz can
learn this morning the report is
untrue. I

For the present, at least, there
probably will be a dearth of swim
mers in the North Loup river.

••1,2;

New Abstract Firm
Starts Business Here
When the Quiz had a story last

week telling of the new Insurance
office which J. T. Knezacek was
opening in the Marks building, we
didn't know that abstracting was

;~s~~ :~~~~~z~~:~ r: ~~:ab~fs~=
ing the Valley .County Abstract
Company and has an announcement
in this paper which you will be
interested in reading. His years of
experience in the county clerk's
office made him familiar with the
records. He tells the Quiz that he
will have his bond on file by the
time this paper is read and will be
ready to take care of any business
that may be entrusted to his care.
Joe says he don't expect to get all
the business but that he will ap
preciate having a part of it.

'BROKEN BOW RODEO
The advance sale of reserved

seat tickets for the Broken Bow
Rodeo Aug. 18-21 is ~tarting strong,
according to reports from Broken
Bow. Hl!-ndreds of people wa!1t to
be sure of a good grandstand view
of t~e Wild Show. Write T. T.
Varney, treas., BrOken Bow, for
ticket information. 19-1t

BundNew Chicken House.
Messrs. Hoff and Claybaugh, of

the extension department, state
agricultural college, were working
at the Weller Broff. lumber yard all
day Monday on a new type chIcken
house which will be exhibited at
the Valley county faIr.

-John Sharp returned Friday to
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Jack Rashaw, after spending a
week on his farm.

Pay Penalty For
Writing Bad Checks

Ralph Manka, who has been em
ployed on a Valley county road
gang for several days, was in bad
with the law this week. Arrested
for writing no-fund checks, he
spent several days in jail. Tues~

day evening he made the checks
good and paid a $5 fine asse~ed

by County Judge Hollingshead,
thus gaining his release. Manka's
home Is in Ravenna. The bad
checks he wrote her,e were mostly
given in paYIJlent for gasoline and
other autolJlobile requirements and
several filling stations and garages
were the victims. ,

DJes at Age of SO.
George Vanskike; 80, a brother

of James Vanskike of Ord, passed
away last Friday evening at St.
Francis hospital, Grand Island,
where he had been' cared for for
fourteen years. Previous to that
time he made his home here. Fun
eral services were held in Scotia
Sunday. Another brother, Charlell
V!l..!!skik~, lives In that village.

State Co~lege Entb.uses Over
Plan Pioneerd Here; Patrons
Get IHgher Price Cor Cream.

oRD CREAMERY
COMMENDED FOR
GRADING CREAM,

_._--------
Dance Halls Must

Get Licenses Now
Under a Ilew, law passed at the

last session of the legislature and
becoming effective August 3 all
halls where public dances are held
must secure dance hall licenses
from the county .board of super
visors iq county where their hall is
located. These licenses cost $5
and are good for a year. Another
section of the same law provides
that no Sunday night dances may
be held outside of' the corporate
limits o~ a city or village unless a
deputy sheriff, paid by' the dance
hall owner, is present to supervise
the dance, County Attorney George
Munn has copies of these new laws
and people who hold public dances
should see him at once.

.Model A's Meet AgaIn•.
Thursday afternoon, July 23, the

Model A's met again, this time
Evelyn Jorgensen was hostess.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved, then roll
call was answered by telling "One
way to make clothing last longer,"
this Indicating that all seven mem
bers were present.

The next meeting will be 'with
Emma {.arsen on August 6. It wlll
be decided then when we shall have
our picnic.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass Cornell
of Lincoln were guests in the coun
try home of Mr. and rMs. A. W.
Cornell. They had been in Ansel
mo to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Cornell's father, F. W. Tupper. ;

Alaskan Exhibits
. Sledge Dogs Here

A Mr. Hammond, who was born
in Aurora, Nebr,. but for many
years a resident of Alaska, was all
Ord visitor Tuesday. He had with
him two teams of Alaska malemute
dogs, together with t,.,o sledges
and other Alaskan curios. He was
interviewing the Val~ey county
fair board in an effort to secure a
contract to show at the local fair,
but the fair board has already en
gaged all free acts and could not
employ Mr. Hammond. While here
he hitched up a team of dogs and
drove them around the square,
creating quite a sensation.

Ericson Mayor Faces .
Charge Of Assault

It is not always the boys from
the country who paint the town red.

Last week Lew Bodyfield, may
or of Elricson and manager of the
Farmers Elevatorthere, engaged In
_t fist fight with A. A. Signer, 60,
prominent farmer of that commun
Ity. Other farmers took a hand
and Bodyfield was arrested and
charged with assault and battery.
H;e is now out on bond. Trouble
betweell Mayor Bo.Qyfield and far
mers who are share-holders and
customers at the elevator was
b.lamed for the affair.

After buying cream by grade for
four weeks, Manager Fred Coe of
the Ord Co-operative Creamery to
day expressed himself as being
pltlased with the results. Ord has
the only'creamery in the state buy
ing the cream by grade.

Before starting to buy cream
from .farmers in Valley county by
the grade, Coe estimates that from
20 to 25 percent of the cream pur
cha~ed was second grade. Now he
believes that' the second grade
cream is running between 10 and
1! percent, ~yen during the ex-
tremely hot weather. "

Just recently when the state
price for butterfat waS 16 cents,
the Ord creamery paid 21 cents for
No. 1 cream and 18 cents for No.2
cream. Yet, Coe explains that the
Institution made a profit. This is
possible bcause the creamery is
now getting !lbout 90 ·percent fine
butterfat.

"We .will pI:obably lose a few
customers by buying cream on
grade because the practice is 'still

North Lou~, July 29.-(SpeclaI)- in the experimental lltage" Coe de
Daryl Coleman received severe ctares. "We do belie;e though
bumps and bruises 0!1 the head and that it is going to be permanent.
body and DeJbert. Bridge and By working with our p.atrons we
Thelma WUIou~hby were slightlyIhope that we wUI soon be getting
injured when the light coupe drivep 95 percent No. 1 cream.. This will
by Bridge struck the ralling qf a work a benefit on our stockholder
bridge near the Andy Hanson cor- patrons."
ner early Monday morning and up- , .
~e,i hi the creek bed. The bridge Coe explains ~hat bUYlllg cream
rail penetrated the front of the by grade doesn t mean that any
radiator ' employee is receiving .!!ny more

" salary but enables the creamery to
The three were returning home produce better butter which is of

from a dance and had passed a car considerable satisfaction to any
just before they reached the bridge. 'loyal worker in a cooperative
It is thOught that dust prevented creamery.
the driver from seeing the bridge. Si

Both Coleman and young Bridge nce. the Ord creamery. ~as.start-
have figured in bad car accidents ed. bUYlllg cream by graue many
before. Two years ago the former dairymen selling them cream have
was critic'ally lPjured in an accl- endeavored to' deliver the top
dent that cost the life of Roberta grade. Some hav~ added mll~ cool
Woodford, 16, at Scotia, and Bridge ing tanks to their dairy equipment.
is' ~tlll lame. twm a shattered knee . Dairymen .at the college of agri
cap he received when the car (Ii ,culture In LlIlcoln are enthusiastic
which 1l.e was riding struck a truck over the success of the pl!ln at Ord.
near the Ord fair grounds a few They believe other creameries will
months ago. ' turn toward buying by grade iJl the

future. The Ord establishment is
a pioneer in the field.

Three Injured
In Auto Crash

\
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Two Couples Married.
Miss Dorothy Rassett and A. J.

Wetzel and Ralph Manka arid Miss
Annis Wetzel were married Satur
day in Greeley. The next day the
young people all came to Ord and
were staying in th~ W. R. Rassett
home untll yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Manka then went to Grand Is
land and from there they were
planning on going to Ravenna.

-Tomorrow Mrs. Joe Rowbal
and daughter, Merna, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson wUI drive to
Maxwell, Nebraska, anu attend the
Nebraska District Pentecostal camp
meeting.

, Jay Auble Has Operati~n.
Jay Auble has been 8ulIering for

several months with all abscess In
his side and last Friday he sub
mitted to an operation In the Ord
hospital. Dr. Miller removed Ii
piece of diseased bone from one of
Jay's ribs and he is recovering
rapidly and hopes to be in better
health than for a long time.

Janles, Hill Figure
. In Auto Accident

E. C. James and A. L. Hlll fi
gured in an auto accident on No,
20 highway near Sargent Tuesday
when a car driven by a thirteen
year-old boy came into the highway
from a side road without stopping
and stnck Mr. James' car squarely
in the middle, overturning It in a
ditch. Both James and HUI suffer
ed scratches and bruises and Mr.
James' car was badly damaged. The
several children in the other car
were unhurt. .

T·HEr ....\

Rotarians Enjoy PIcnic.
Rotary club members, their Ro

tary-Anns and children enjoyed a
picnic at Bussell park Monday eve
ning. Fri~d chicken and Diany oth
er good things comprised the menu
and the picnic was heartily en-
joyed. .

Hale Practice JudgIng.
Boys and girls of 4-H livestock

clubs had a day of practice judging
yesterday at the Vallfly county fair
grounds. Agent Dale and an ex
tension man from Lincoln were in
charge of the work. About 35 club
members took part.

Willianls To Make
Three Speeches Here
George A. WUlIams, formerly

lieutenant-governor of Nebraska,
wlll make three speeches in Valley
county this week-end: Saturday
mornIng he wlII speak at the S. D. Stock Company Quits.
B. church in North Loup, Saturday' The Justus-RQlllain stock com
evening he wlII address a union pany, which showed in Ord last
church meeting there and Sunday week, disbanded after their stay in
morning he wlII speak at the mor- this city. In 32 years on the road
ning service at the Me!hodist this is the first season they have
church in Ord. Mr. Williams home ever had to quit before the season
is at Fairmont and he is one of the was over the manager tell the
le!!:ding republican candidates for Quiz. ' s
governor for the next term. \

Loss Sunday Is Second oC Season

For Leaders; M~ra Valley In
Challenging Position.

'Hoppers Eat Paint TEMPERATURE UP Jess I{ovanda, Who
Off Buildings, . I TO 106,· TUESD'AY Catches Fish, Tells
Says Auble How He DO'es It
'L. J. Auble, "ho returned last IS HOTTEST DAY Jess Kovanda1 who has been

week from a brief dsft at Win- • haTing unusually good success
ner, S. D., 'w'here he Inspected at catchIng catfish on set-lines
the Auble farm, says no crops thIs summer was 'a QuIz office
wflI be rafsed on the farm thIs (;ovenllllent Thermometer Re- visitor Tuesday and told the
year. They hale 'been enUrely N II I F S Editor Just hOlV he does ft.
eaten up by grasshoppers. Hun. gisters ew ig 1 or eason; ·At thIs time of the "ear, Jess
deeds of other farms are sJmf1. Rain .Must Fall Soon. say!!, Unes should be set out Into
aely stricken. the channel, not on the bank.

So numerous are the hoppers . lie drhes a stake Into the bot·
around Winner that they are A new high mark for the summer toin so the top Is Just below the

tl th af t if build was established in Ord Tuesday f d b t h If delen ea ng e p no· wlieri -Woo li:Anuerson's offici,al g'ov- sur ace an a ou a way o"n
Ings, Bud says. Buildings look the stake he tics a line sb: or
as though coffee grounds hal'e ernment thermometer registered eIght feet long with a hook on
been thrown at themllecause the 106 soo~ after 1 p. m. A light the end. No stnker Is used.
Insects hale eaten the pafnt off breeze came up later and forced 1'01' bait Mr. Kovanda has been
In small patches, he says. the mercury down two or three de- Ilslng large frogs, though he be.

l.- .: I grees but 106 stands as the offi- tleles big mInnows would be
clal high for the day and for the elen better If he could get them.
season. , He rUIlS hJs lines about 10

Throughout the past week Valley o'clock each e'lenlng' and then
county people have sweltered in agol.,. early In the mornIng. And
temperatures that have reached the he usulllly catches Ush, though
1QO mark every day. A northeast they are runnJng smaller than
Willd yesterday made the heat en- usual thIs year. .
durable and gave promise of show- Now anybody with a taste for
ers that so far have not fallen. frIed catrJsh Js at llberty tq Uy

Pessimism rules throughout cen- Mr. Kovlmda',S method. But
tral Nebraska this week as corn don't blame hIm or the QuJz If
comes closer and closer to the dan- )·ou faU to get them. .
ger point. Some fields already are '-- ~

damaged greatly by the drouth and
hot winds while other fields are
still holding their own. Rain with
In a few days stlll will assure Val
ley county an enormous corn crop.
, Weather reports indicate possible

showers for this section this week
but no general rain is prophesied.

ORD DELCOS WIN
OVER NO. LOUP;
REDS BEAT OLEAN

--------..--.'
-Monday Yr, and Mrs. Frank

Johnson were in Grand I~land for
a few hour•.

John Bartunek Dies
At Advanced Age

John Bartunek, 93 years old, died
at his home here last night and the
b<xJy is now in Sowl's funeral par
lors with funeral arrangements yet
to be made. Mr. Bartunek leaves
five children, J~ and Anton Bar
tunek, and Mrs. Josephine Capek,
Ord~ Mrs. Anna Prucka, Oberlin,
0., and Mrs. August Macha, Cleve
land, O.

County Will Have
100,000 Bus. Wheat

The Valley county wheat crop
this year will be In the neighbor
hood of 100,000 bushels, grain men
estilllate. There were only about
5,000 acres planted to wheat and
the crop wlII not average much
over 20 bushels, it Is .believed,
though some fields have yielded up
to 40 bushels. A much larger
acreage was planted this spring to
oats but they are mating an even
lighter yield than the wheat in most
parts of the county. Threshing is
sUll in full swing over the county.
Elevators in Ord were paying 32c
for wheat and 18c for oats yester
day.

Ord OJlicials Get Favorable Re·
port At Both Cities Regarding

Natural Gas Proposition.

ESTABUSHED APRIL 1882

HOLDREGE AND
MINDEN FAVOR

NATURAL GAS

Oed Markets.Wheat 32c
Corn ~_40c

Oats 20c
Rye ~ 20c
Cream lsL_21c; 2nd __18c
Heavy Hens 13c
Leghorn Hens ~ 10c
Heavy Springs 16c
Leghorn Springs ------13cCox : 6c
Light Hogs $7.00
Sows ------ $3.75 to $4.50

The market is erratic. Some
things up, some down, While cream
is the same as last week,' it seems
certain better prices are going to
prevail. Unless it rains Soon grain
prices should strengthen. It seems
certain that we must forget the

. good old days of 40c cream,' 30c
eggs, $I corn, etc. .

City officials and citizens of Hol
drege and Minden like natural gas
very much, Mayor Wm. Moses, City
Attorney Ralph Norman, City Com
missioner George Allen and Coun
cilmen Sack, Fafeita, Rowbal, Roh
la and Sorensen were told last
Thursday during their inspection
trip to the two cities. Both places
have had natural gas for about
eight month~.

At both places the city light
,Iants were visited and various
home owners and business men
were consulted. Nearly everybody
the Ord men. talked to spoke fav
orably of natural gas, stressing its
convenience and its economy.

At Minden natural gas i.s used
under the boilers In the city plant.
When it was installed the gas
company guaranteed Minden a sav
Ing of 7% percent over the cost of
using coal and this saving wlll be
made, though the company has re
duced its rate twice in oruerto Just a haif gime behind the North
make good on the guara..ntee. Ord Loup Redbirds and with a fine op
councilmen were not particularly portunity to reverse their positions
struck with the advantages of gas when they meet at North Loup Sun
in the city plant, though they are day, the Mira Valley Reds are still
almost unanimous in their expres- traveling at a rapid clip. Sun_day Highway Route Thru
sions of its value for domestic use. they defeated Olean, 10 to 4, while

The Nebraska Natural Gas com- the Redbirds were losing to the Ord Is Established
pany is now seeking a franchise in Ord Delco-Lights 4 to 1. Other At least for th'e present Highway
Ord, which was the reason for the games of the week saw Elyria beat

i 'd b I I ffi No. 11 wlll follow the same routeinspection tr p ma e y oca 0 - Arcadia, 9 to 4, Joint beat the Ord
cials.· Camels l' to 9 and Eureka take the through the city of Ord as it has in

i t M· d d" the past, maps received this weekRates n force a m en an measure of tJie luckless Sumter
Holdrege are the same as were of- team. by County Clerk Ign. Klima re-

il P veal. The state is calling for bids
feiried here, couhni«- mend satYd' th ro- Jim Covert hurled a good game on 1% miles of gravel which wlll
v sons of franc ses a op e ere for the Delco-Lights Sun day. be placed from the Sack Lumber
were practically the same as the Though he whl'ffed only three bat- t t th itfranchise sought here. company corner wes 0 e c y

J. W. Densford, representative of ters he had the Redbirds popping limits and then north one mile to
...,..- '~raska Natural Gas company, up in the air and 'profited by ex- where the b.lshway begins follow
.i;,,,"Ii· Ord yesterday and stated cellent support. Sheldon fanned ing the Burlington tracks. Later
\h t h' ld tt d th . t 14 and gave up only five hits but the federal government may. re
,l la e wtiou llhiehn i et nexb cohufd- the hits were timely and so were locate the route through town ~ut
cl mee ng w c s 0 e e four North Loup errors timely for for several years, in all probability,August 7th. At that time he will .
be prepared to answel' all questions the Delcos. Six Ord errors hurt the present route wlll be followed.
ab·out natural gas, he -says. very Uttlt. I "

-,-----__.......".,_ " ~ix teams in the Farm Bureau Hearing Held In .
Large Tarantula' 'i ~?!~~ ~~Ulco~trn~Q~r~:~~t~~: Sharp Divorce Case

Found In Bananas only three ~f them ar~ in chal- With Judge E. P. Clements pre-
. . lenglng positions. Games next sIding a hearing was held Tues-

An unusually large tarantula SIX Sunday wlll have an important d i' th Sh . di 't
inches long and as thick as a man's bearing on the league race par- T~ nh h e tt arp ;orc~ SUI i
thpmb was fO,und .in a bunch ofIticularly the North Loup.Mir~ Val· B rou1l Mer ashorne

y
, enI t OSte 0

bananas at Haught's west grocery ley battle at North Loup. urwe, rs. arp s~)Ug 1 a em-
last Saturday by Manager Rollan ; porary or~er to restral!! Mr. Sharp
Dye. He was just about to reach League ~tandlllgS and box scores from comlllg 'upon their farm. She
into the package of bananas when of Su!,d,ay s games appear on an- is in ill health ~nd the sight of her
he saw the poisonous tropical in- other page of the Quiz. husba?dc~u.ses a relapse, ~rs.
.ect. The tarantula has been ---\-_. _._- ---- _... ~harp s petltlOn alleged. DaViS &
pickled in bathing alcohol and is Jurynlen Named By \ogeltanz represented Mr. Sharp.
on display at the store. ~ V II C B d Judge .C!ements refused to issue t?ea ey o. oar restrallllllg order asked by the WIfe

Dies A't Ag'e of 101. but Indicated that he would issue an
Following are the names of jury- de tl t Id II M ShMrs. Ernest S. Coats was called or r 1a wou a ow r. arp

t C d S d b
th men for the last hal! of 1931, as to continue his farming but sUll

o 0l.!cor un ay y e new!! sub1,l1itted by Valley county super- prevent him fro~ doing anything
that her grandmother, Mrs. Sovel, visors at their recent meeting: that would inJ'ure his wife's health.
had passed away. She was 101
yearsold and for .many years had Noble-Chas. Blaha, C. C. Foot- This order is now being ~rawn up
b d f b h d ht wangler, R. E. Collison; Eureka- and probably will be issued. ~r.

een care or y, er aug er, L. J. Karty, Carl B. Treptow;' Ely- and Mrs. Sharp have been married
Mrs. Coats! mot4er, who ~erself is ria-Fred Miska, Stanley Petsta, 42 years. She filed suit for divorce
84 years old. Mrs. Coats stopped Frank T. ZiUkoski, J. J. Jablonski,' last week. -
at St. Edward Sunday and was ac-
c;ompanied on to Cop-cord by her Ord-'Geo. Wachtrle, Vincent Vo- ----------

, i II dehnal, Roy Adams, Roscoe Gar- . C. of C. Meet TonIght.
daughter, Mrs. Winn e Corne. nick; Michigan-John Janus, C. W. Regular monthly meeting of

Porter; Geranium-J. A. Polak, directors of the Ord Chamber of
Jas, Rybln, John McCarty; Liberty Commerce wlII be held tonight. All
-Joe Holzinger, Albert Slege~; members who have anything of im
Vinton-Oscar Travis, Levi Chipps; portance or interest to suggest are
Davis Creek--John Williams, C. C. invited to be present.
Sample; Independent-Paul White,
Arthur Collins; Enterprise-Wal
ter Foth. Forrest Peterson; Yale
Frank Chllewski, Edw. Christe'nsen;
Arcadia ,twp:' and vlIIage-Harry
Bellinger, A. H Easterbrook, Ivan
Bridges, J. W. Hejsek, Allan Hole
mail, Raymond Kerchall; North
Loup twp. and village-Pearl Weed,
Louis'Van Ness, Harry Jeffries,
Roy Lewis, Paul Jones, Chas. Full
er, Geo. Maxson, Edgar Davi~;

Springdale-Albert Haught, James
Covert; Ord City-John Andersen,
Paul Duemey, J. G.. Hastings, Nor·
man Holt, R. O. Hunter, W. A. Bart
lett, Joe BarJos, C. Blessing, John
Boettger, Fred Cohen,' R. S. Cook,
R. W. Gasll, A. H. Hill, M, J. Hub
bard.
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Read The Quiz This Week Y
And Every Week lor
Truthful Advertising.!........................1
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This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.,
writes: "A year ago I weighed 190
Ibs. I started to take Kruschen
and now I weigh 126 and never felt
better In my life and what's more,
I look more like 20 yrs. old --than
the mother of .3 children, one 19
and the other 18. Everyone of
my friends says it's marvelous the
way I reduced,"

To Jose fat with speed take a
half teaspoonful of Kruschen In a
glass of hot watec before breakfast
every morning-don't miss a mor
ning-an 85 cent bottle lasts 4
weeks-get it at any drug store in
America. If not joyfully satisfied
after the first bottle-money back.

Lester Bouma' was called to
Grand Island .last Wednesday for
service in the army. Lester has
been eIJ!.ployed on the Charlie Gart
side farm the past year. He en
listed !!ot Grand Island· two weeks
ago.

Chocolate Drop Cookies.
1 c. brown sugar (white wlll do).

1h c. shortening (melted), % c,'
sour mnk. .3 eggs' well beaten or
4 egg yolks. 1% A: flour, 1 tap.
soda. .3 sqs. chocolate. 1 c. <!ut or
chopped nuts. 1 tsp. vanma. %
tap. aalt.

:(\Ielt chocolate. Beat the eggs
and add the sugar gradually. Then
put in the melted shortening, melt
ed chocolate, van1lla, salt and m1lk.
Boot this mixture well. Add the
flour and soda which have been
sifted. Lastly add the nut meats.

Drop on greased cookie Una and
bake in a modern oven. - '

Miss Marie .I30yce, R. I, Ord.
Now here is a recipe that Is sure

ly different, a sort of a ona-dish
dinner. Try it on your hungry
men-folks.

SpaghelUMexlcan.
.1 pkg. spaghetti. 1 can pork and

beans. l1At Ibs. hamburger. 1
large can tomatoes. .3 medium
onions. 1 green pepper. Salt and
pepper to taste. ~ tap. red peppeJ\

Cook the spaghetti Iq the least
water possible. Brown the onions,
pepper and hamburger, then add
the tomatoes. Add these to the
cooked spaghetti. Lastly the pork
and beans andltbsp. butter., .

Mrs. Archie Boyce.
Nut bread always is sure of a

warm welcome by the famlly. And
there is no kind better than this!

lfhole Wheat Nut Bread.
1 c. white flour. 4 tsp. baking

powder. % c. sugar. % tsp. salt.
1 c. whole wheat flour. 1At c.
chopped nuts. % c. currants. 1
egg. 1 c. milk.

Mix d!y i,llgredieJ:!..ts, add nuts and
fruit. Beat egg, add milk and com
bine quickly with dry ingredients.
Bake in a loaf slowly for about an
hou~ .

Variations: Substitute graham
flour for whole wheat, dates or
ra(sins for currants. 1At tsp. cin
namonmay be added.

Naomi Fuss.

Score. of Maytag aluminwn washers in
"use by laundresses and in apartment

hoWle8. have each done an average o(
,5,000 to 6,000 washings-the equivalent
of more than a hundred years of ordi
nary family service. These washers are
still in good condition.

Not ~y is the Maytag built fOC' life
lime urclce, but the one-piece, cast
aluminwn tub, the roller water remover
and many other features were oriiP
nated by Maytag and are distinctively
Maytag in their application and results.

PHONE fOC' a trial washing or iroping
OC' both. If the Maytag doesn't sell
itself, don't k~p it. Divided payments
you'11 never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, N.wtoa, IoWI
f.-de41891

~;;;,Enf:.
~ Hour oyer
N.B.C. Cout to
C~ Blue Net
work-Eyer)'
WODdal.Dayl\Jbt
SaYu..Time, 9:00
P.M" E.T.-8:OO
C.T.-7:OO M.T.
- 6:00 P. C. T.
StandarIf Time I.
0Ile ho.... earBer.

C. A. Hager & Co.,
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

tltOUR NEW MAYTAG WILL
LAST THE REST OF YOUR LI FE

r--------·----·········]THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM, YUMI
l. ,_._~-----------

Send in recipes for chilled things,
please. There are plenty of re
cipes on hand, and more coming in
constantly, but mostly for things
you would enjoy making much more
about Thanksgiving time than In
this heat. Please send in your
favorite summer recipes now. Re
cipes will soon be chosen for the
next cook book. so ~nter now any
old stand-bys or new favorites you
would care to have listed In more
permanent form.

Here is the way Mrs. H. D. Leg
gett made a delightful two quarts
of lemon pin~apple sherbet one hot
evening this week. Don't you want
to try it on your feverish family
tonight?

LeDlon PIneapJ>le Sherbet.
2 c. sugar brought. to a boll in

1 c. water. Stir together the
syrup made above. 1 medium sized
can of crushed pineapple. 1 lem
on's juice. 1 qt. of cold water. Put
into the freezer aJ;ld chill thorough
ly. Then add the stiffly beaten
whites of three eggs. Turn rapidly
again until it firms.

Mrs. H. D. Leggett.
Then here is a recipe for some

good cookies. Have some of these
on hand, to simplify the last minute
pl!lnning of 'picnics or hot after
noon's cooling refreshments.

Our next journey took us to
Little Rock, Ark. This day we
passed over mUes and miles of
semi-mountainous country covered
by oak, pecan and some southern
pine. In small patches the ground
had been cleared and a little cotton
or 'corn grew. The mountaineer's
huts are small, unpainted and
dilapidated. SOlUetimes they have
only three sides. All the way from
six to a dozen or more ragged chil
dren come running out when they
hear a car on the road. Grown
folks never seem to have anything
to do. They are always sitting on
porches looking for something
from the outsIde world to pass
down the highway. I don't believe
I've seen a single person reading.
School houses are a very rare sight.
The barn yard usually consists of
an old mille or two looking out
from under a roughly constructed
shed. Sometimes there fs a pig to
keep the mule company. Chickens
are absent.

There is so much to tell you
about the last day of our journey
trom Little Rock to Memphis. The
next time I will tell you about
Memphfs, cotton and negroes. It's
getting late and the whistle blows
for a camp meeting. Tomorrow
morning we leave for Chattanooga.
I'm so tired that I could sleep on
a pile of rocks. But I'm as happy
and carefree as a vagabond. Oh
yes, we get bugs, etc. in our lem
onade; but what does that matter.
Goodbye until next week.

Sincerely, Edna Dowhower.

Quiz want ads get results.

[~~§~!~~~~~]
Edna DOll'Mller Writes.

Memphis, Tenn. July 18, 1931.
Dear Quiz:
Time for writing is very scarce;

and I am snatching an hour this
afternoon at our CAmp on the Tri
State fairgrounds !lere at Memphis,
to try to give you a picture of our
journey.

We were a happy bunch of Om
nlbusters from Maine to Texas. who
boarded the big 0t!..nge and green
busses at Wichita that took us to
1"ort Smith, Ark. th.at day. Mem
bers from Wyoming for instance,
sang their state so~g. Nebraska
answered. Then Oregon chimed
In; and don't think that the Mis
sourians were outdone with "Show
Me." Then and there I think that
everyone of us realized that the
old U. S. A. is not so large after all
and that a Pennsylvanian is just
as human as a Nebraskan. It was
an experience which I shall never
forget. An Arkansas mountaineer
boy, picked up on the first expedi
tion, and who yodels over KnI en
tertained us for a few minJl.tes and
then we were off.

I am not going to say much about
Kl,lnsas beca,use It Is very much like
our own ~ebraska. Crops look
very good with the exception of a
short strip aroun4 Salina. Her~
corn is badly burned, small gr~in

Is being mow.ed and even the trees
are scorched. Fortunately, how
ev'er this section is only about fif~
teen miles wide. There is one
thing about Kansas that I always
recall. Just outside of Wichita
is a sign, "No Trespassing," and
the warni!).g is emphasized by a pic
ture of skull and crossbones. This
is only one of many peculiar signs
which I have since seen. ,

Just outside of Ponca City is the
immense estate of Marland; a mul
timillionaire oil man. It is sur
rounded by shrubb~ry and covered
with native trees; the oak, elm and
sycamore. Near the center of this
estate is his palatial million dollar
home. Leading from this home to
the south end is a broad curving
drive bordered by flowers. Here
stands the fmpressive bronze sta
tue of "The Pioneer Woman," You
will find its rellresentation on
Whitman's chocolates.

We had just said goodbye to
Ponca City when w~ sighted a huge
011 farm of 160 acres covered
with steel tanks. The total capa
city of thes_e tan,ks ilil 110,000,000
barrels. From Pon~a City on thru
Oklahoma and some parts of Ar
kansas, 011 wells, farms and refin
eries became so numerous that we
were all glad fgr a change of scen
ery.

In a few minutes we had crossed
Into Osage ~l1nty, the home of the
oil wealthy Osage Indians. At
Pifl.vhuska we found old Bacon
Rind, chtef of the Osages, sitting
on the street corner smoking a
pipe. His long black hair painted
pink at the crown of his head was
drawn at the back and braided.
His face' was decorated with stripes
of vermillion and yellow. set off by
a large black drooping mustache,
probably false, because as far as I
know, the Indian has no whiskers.

His 190se shirt was pink and his
rawhide trousers were apple green.
A pair of beaded moccasins and a
multi-colored blanket hanging
loosely over the shoulders and
drawn carelessly about him com-

•..---------.. --------..--, pleted his costume.

C OR Y I
An 011 station man told Tex, our: BA!{ F 'f guide and driver. that old Bacon

I Rind's oil, gas and car washing
• 0, J•.\. (O\'\:\D,\ bill at that place averaged (ifty
0.- 4 dollar& per week. He added fur-

Irrigation is apt to be profitable ther that Old Bacon Rind brings In
under ordinary conditions. The a different kind of car every day,
conditions found on Evet Smlth's a sport model of one kind one day,
farm are more than favorable. ' a limousine of another kind the

Evet has nO well expense, and his next day an<t' sOIIlethlng else for
ditch cost amounts to little or each remaining day of the week.
nothing. There Is plenty of alkali- No one knows hoW Diany cars he
free water In his creek. It Is avall- has. It is thought that he also
able at all times, and requires but has innuijlerable wives, but Indian
little lift. fashion, he leaves them at home.

The soil Is neither too porous On leaving Pawhuska our dis-
nor too sticky. Here exist none o( cusslon of Indians led to Scotch
the difficult and expensive le~ellng men and to complete matters some
problems usually found In connec- one popped up with a story about
tlon with Irrigation. Nature seems the Scotchman, who fried his bacon
to have given the Loup Valley just In Lux so that It wouldn't shrink.
the topography and slope that ir- Maybe this one is old but it !!lade
rigatlon requires. us laugh. I hope you readers will

The cost of Smith's entire irrt- enjoy it too.
gating outfit, Including pump and Oklahoma has red,' sandy Boll
pipes, did not e1tceed $500. This which is very poor' for farming, In
type of plant should last about sections where It pr~dominates.

twenty years. It waters thirty-five But why bother about farming land
acres and could readily cover more. where there is plenty of 911. The
It Is driven by the farm tractor on hills on the gently r9lli!}g country
which the depreciation should not are covered by oak. As we jour
exceed 50 cents per driven hour. neyed down Into the southeasterll
The pUJ;l1p throws from 1200 to 1700 part of the state soil became bet
gallons of water per minute, and ter, more vegetation nourished and
waters about an acre an hour, put- the country looked very prosperous,
ling on over three inches of water. Here we found good cotton, corn,
The kerosene and oil cost is about cane, sweet potatoes. and fine or
30 cents per acre. The above data chatds. The sandsto1).e uplifts and
can be listed as follows: valleys were covered with such
Depreciation of pump $25.00 trees as pecan, sycamore, catalpa,
Depreciation of tractor 17.50 persimmon and oak. The trumpet
Interest on investmenL .:. 20.00 viJ;le which w~ find in Nebraska
Kerosene and oIL. 10.50 gardens grows wild here. That, --I yuletide mistletoe is also clinging

Total, per year $73.00 around trees in abundance.
The irrigating cost, exclusive of Tired, hungry and dirty we pull-

labor, is about two dollars per ed into a nice camp at Fort Smtih,
acre. cleaned u.p and made a dash to the

When Mr. Smith commenced this "chuck" wagon of' our autocade
project last year, conditions were where Rosie had a nice supper
very unfavorable. The corn was waiting for ul!.
badly burned when he got started. Now there's nothing in a name
It began to rain at the same time. because Rosie Is a man. He teaches
and continued to rain during the somewhere down In Texas. when
rest of the season. Then the mar- he's not cooking, Rosie has a lot
ket price of corn dropped. of grief because his "chuck" buss

Yet he made a handsome profit. sometimes breaks down, or a mls
His fifteen acres of, irrigated po.,p- chief maker starts a rumor that
corn yielded three thousand pounds he has hot bls~uits ready. About
as compared with a thousand 150 come rushing up and he gets
pounds, which was a fair yield last all bothered. Once In a while
fall for ordip.ary uncontracted pop- somebody by way of diversion,
corn. Even at a cent a pound, steals a lot of oranges or some
Smith'!! increase in yield due to thing else good and passes it
irrigation wa.s worth $300 on his around. This usually happened at
popcorn alone. night; now Rosie sleeps in his klt-

Irrigation, as performed on this chen and swiping Is no more. He
farm, is comparatively easy work. has two negro assistants, Saboy
No doubt Mr. Smith finds relief in and Skeeter. They are typical
not having (0 worry about lack of Alabama negroes o( a higher type
rain. It ,would give any farmer a and they attend the Polytechnic
feeling of satisfaction right now to Institute at Alabama during the
be able to flood his thirsty corn winter months. I doubt however,
rows. . '. if you could get them to move any

faster if you set their coat-tails on
fire.

-000-
Those who hear occasional en

thusiastic stories about fishing up
here perhaps drea.m that the lus
cious meals of fried fish simply
reap 0!1 to the hooks lowered to
them, anytime of day or any day.

Such is not the case. ,
When the wind and sun are just

right, temperatu~e suits, time of
day and a few other little detans,
such as bait happen to please the
fish, if rou fish where the fish are,
you wllf probably get a good catch
easily,

But o( course there are often
times when )'ou think the fish will
and should bite.

But the fish have other ideas.
-000-

Or, according to the old Leggett
family wheeze: "You have to be
smarter than the fish are."

- -000-
On the pretty green-bowered

drive to Brainard from our cottage,
close beside the Tarvia is an odd
mall box, perched 'at the end of a
curved, peeled and polished branch
stuck into the ground.

It is very attracdve, golden
brown in color, oiled, I think. •

But the cutest thin~ about it Is
a tiny duplicate for some lucky
child another little naturally curv
ed standard exactly like the big
one, also tOp'ped by, a mail box,
close to the mama mailbox.

-000-
A beautiful new Catholic church

has just been put Into use at Pe
quot, a town smaller than Brain
ard and nearer our <;amp.~

This cllUrch is built of oiled logs
that have been peeled and smooth
ed down.

,The effect is a ~l\lltlful golden
honey colored church, set against
the green background it deserves.

-000-
Pequot, incidentally, is the vill

age nearest to Breezy Po!nt Lodge,
famous for its elite clientele and
because n Is owned by mIllionaire
Captain Billy Fawcett of "Whiz
Bang" magazine renown.

~Oo

F'rinstance, these:
Lula Joo.nette Clements going in

swimming six times a day. Her
perfect coat of brown, not tan.

-000-
Charlotte Blessing mischievous

ly getting Jeanette to holler
"Help" and go under water, two or
three times in succession. Result
-an excited exodus of elders from
the Clements cottage who' sternly
reprimanded the little crier of
wolf to the house.

-while Charlotte swam sternly
on, chuckling up the scanty sleeve
of her bathing suit.

-000-
Gene going out to take a bath

In the lake, cake of soap in hand,
wearing H. D,'s bathing suit, a big
tan flannel one which _hung on
while Gene scoured around inside
of it.

uuuttUUUt:ttmiuutt:tUUttt:tt:tmttmU

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

UUUttttttuUitttttttttttttttttttttttttttv+t

This is being written at Cullen
Lake, Mi!lnesotjl. .

Lots of til-ings are different here
and lots of them would interest the
people of Orc:\ and Quiz read~s In
general.

*

\.
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Majestic's Amaz~l1g

New-Day Battery
'Radio

Is now on display at The capron
Agency. Being intended for use 1D
farm homes, this new radio is,
naturally, powered by batteries, but
It should not be confused with the
battery-operated radios of the past.
It bean' no resemblance to them,
either in appearance or perforni
ance. It looks lik'e an electric set,
is operated like an electrIc set and,
best of all, performs like an elec
tric set. This new Majestic Super
heterodyne brings to the farm
home the kind of radio reception
hitherto thought possible only with
powerful light-socket powered re
ceivers, BUT IT DOES NOT USE A
STORAGE BATTERY, and is tree
from the weaknesses and limit
ations 'of dry battery operation.
Come In and hear the finest bat
tery set ever offered the radio pub
lic. 18-tf

..;....Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek
came home Thursday after a few
day,s stay in Omah~.

corn and wheat even If we don't
raise the best corn ~rop in years,
which I still believe we will, True
wheat ~s only SOc a bushel but
wheat at that price and corn at 35c
or even 25c when we have the corn
fs better than corn at a dollar with
no corn to sell. It is no doubt true
that none of us are going to make
any money this year but I believe
we will be able to keep doing a
little business and eat three times
a day and !t will do most of us good
to eat a lot less than heretofore.
anyhow.

--0-

The report that it was so hot
down at the Ord Seed house last
week' that when a sparrow ate a
few kernels of, popcorn, the corn
popped and the sparrow exploded
and blew a corner o-f the crib out
fs found to be entirely without
foundation. ,

-0-:-
The following is taken from Fred

Howard's column in the Clay Cen
ter Sun:

"I have slept with three different
girls this week and I find that they
are all about the same. They don't
like to go to bed, they are unmind
ful of a bed mate's rights, they are
fearful 9f' somebody or something
looking in the window, they kick
and toss. they wait until you are
well on your way to sound sleep
and then suddenly discover that
they must have a. drink of water
immediately, then. just as you are
about to abandon the project and
go sleep In the garage, they slip
soft arms about your neck an<f say,
"'night, papa" and all Is over un
til at the (irst peep of dawn you
wake with a start to fnd a wild
Indian astride you shouting that
It is time to get up. Boys are much
better bed fellows unless allowed
to gorge on water melons before
going to bed. When this happens
they're all wet, too,"

-0-

What do you think of the pro
posed new political party. I don't
think it will amount to a tinker's
damn. For the most part the pro
moters are a bunch of soreheads
who are not only political failures
but business failures as well. They
have failed to realize their political
ambitions through the old parties
so are going to try and organize
a new one.

-0-
A man who has been trusted with

one of the highest positions in his
government and who violates that
trust, should be punished severely.
Albert 1"all violated such a trust,
turning hundreds of thousands. and
probably millions of dollars worth
of the resources of this nation over
to a great oil company and was
found guilty of accepting a. hun
dred thousand dollars In cold cash
from the head of that 011 company.
After ten years of delay he has
been sent to prison for a year. Oh
no, he was not put i~ prlson l!l~e

any other prisoner but when he
arrived he was escorted to a special
room with all the comforts and
luxuries that money can furnish.
And immediately the daily press
announces that the dc.partment of
justice at Washington has started
an investigation of the Fall case
to see why he should not be par
doned. Will Hoover pardon him?
I don't know but I wouldn't doubt
it a bit. Now with' this story In
mind watch the press of the coun
try brag about how quickly some
bum who steas a meal of victuals
is tried and convicted and sent up
for ten years. What makes crim
inals and disrespect for the laws?
It Is not hard to tell. This is sup
posed to be a country where all
are equal but no matter who the
man is who has plenty of money,
he can usually get out of almost
any scrape. The only fellow who
needs worry about the laws Is the
poor devil who has no money to
fight with.

-0-
I heard a fellow talking about

the hard times the other day and
he said it was going to be worse
this winter than in-1894. Bosh! I
heard an old timer say that in the
winter of 1894-95 they sometimes
got so short of grub that all they
had was jackrabbit with sliced
turnips to fry the meat in, no
greas,e or fat or butter and no
flour. No corn to make meal of.
The people were largely new sett
lers and nothing was raised that
yea,. Now the couqtry is fulJ of

that night and I had a real foo.st.
1"rank says it is sweet clover honey.
It fs the whitest, prettiest honey I
have seen in years and so mUd and
nice that I believe I could eat a
pound of it witho.ut hurting me. I
am going to have Frank bring me
some more as I like it better than
the later honey, which will be
stronger. When one can buy such
honey at 10 cents a card and get
his Missus to make hot biscuits to
go with it, well I don't know what
there Is left to desire in the eating
line.

MONEY~~

•STANDARD
OIL-'COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

U A Nebraska lnlti'"'ionu

Less time and less gasoline used up OJ!

every trip-extra furrow8 Crom each plow

ing day-a, shorter time with the threshing

gang on your payroll!,

These are It Cew oCthe advantages oC using

new RED CROWN ETHYL.

Add th~ greater e~onom1e8Crom smaner

repair and overhauling bills and we think
you'll agree with the customer who re

marke4 that "Using new Red Crown Ethyl

Is like finding money."

Forplck.up, power and economy in

truck, tractor and passenger car there Is

no substitute Cor new Red CrOWD Ethyl.

FINDING
"Like

Eugene is back on the job this
week and this department Is as far
as I will furnish copy. The past
three weeks have been rather
strenuous for me because it had
been quite a whUe since I ·.had the
whole responsibility of the paper.
J have a mighty loyal and helpful
crew however. Mrs. Chapman,
Harry ~Betll, Howard Jones a'nd
Kent Ferris and they were right on
the job all the time. A person not
familiar with newspaper work can
not roo.lize the hundreds of things
that have to be done every week
to make the finished product comeout on time Thursday morning and
it is having helpers. not only in
terested but who have been on the
job for years, that makes it pos
sible to get the job done.

-0--

The Missus and I are going to
leave this week end for Cullen lake
to spend ten days or two weeks.
The boys had pretty good success
fishing but the old man can show
them several tricks about the fish
ing game yet and I expect to send
home some boxes of fish that will
make their eyes stick out. I only
wish it was possible to send oo.ch
Valley county Quiz subscriber a
nice mess of those crappl~s.

-0--

So far as that is concerned I
don't really need to go to Cullen to
get fish. Jess Kovanda walked in
Thursday morning and handed me
a 4-pound catfish all dressed and
ready for the frying pan llnd we
had it that day for dinner and It
was about the best fish we have
had in a long time. Jess is catch
ing all the catfish he wants right
along. Yes, and he had no more
than gone when Col Weller came
in with a package of nice, tender
beets, just the right size to cook
and make pickles of and there is
nothing I like much better either.

-0-
I am about the only one in our

family that likes honey and I am
always buying some from Frank
Vodehnal or Port Dunlap. Last
fall or-'inUie winter when I got
some nice co~b honey from Frank,
I told him I wanted some of the
first that he took off thIs summer
and one day last week he brought
me five pounds. I asked the Mis
sus to make ~ot biscuits for supper
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Site

With an experienced
Teacher.

= Price
,Each Pair

29xMO (4.40·21) ....s•.98 S-9.60
29x4.5O (••50·20) . . .. 5.60 IUO
3Od.50 (••50-21) . . .. 5.69 11.10
28x4.75 (4.75.19) . . .• 6.65 ,12.90
2914.75 (4.75-20) . . .. 6.7S lUG
29x5.00 (S,oo.19) ••.• 6.98 13.60
3OxS.00 (S.OO-20) •••• 7.10 13.80
28x5.2S (S.25-18) .... 190 15.30
29xS.2S (S.25-19). ••• 8.15 15.80
SbS.25 (S.25-21) .•":. &57 16.70
28XS.SO (S.50-18).... 8.75 17.00
29xS.SO (S.50·19) . . •. &90 11JO
32x6.00 (6.00-20)6 ply 11.50 22.3Q
S3x6.00 (6.00·21)6 ply 11.65 22.60
3Gx3Ya Reg. cf. High

Prcnure 4~ ~

~ flliJl tlelip" aN apll1,AeS6
li," /,,,._

1

EACH
9.60 pet pelt

1t9s4,40 (4.40-11) BeUoooi
for 1925-21 Foro.,Ch~
leta) all;o Whippet. aad
Stan.

STUpy

Piano Lessons

Call

l\Irs. 'Brick' Sntith
Phone 164

the Paddock home Saturday eve
ning to see Miss Thelma, who was
m.

Claude Barber is attending a
'Teen-Age conference in Loveland,
Colo. He is· also· spending some
time in Boulder.

Thelma and Lucille Paddock re
turned home Saturday night from
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Carl
Young, where they had been visit
ing.

No Telescope is Necessary

Olean News

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 1

To see the superiority of our Extra Clear a'\1d 5X Red
Cedar Shingles.

Grade for grade, and price for price, these famous shingles
beat anything in the shin.gle line that you can buy, and
are rigidly inspected beCore being bundled and shipped.
Use them on your roofs, and they'll be on the job doin~
good ser?ce 'when)-our children's children have families
of their own. .

E,-elything else here in the Building Materiallille.

Sam, Clayton and Minnie Gilroy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Petersen and son,
Lester, and Mr. -and Mrs. Ben
Madison and family and ;Waltel'
Brown visited at Rhynie Christen
sen's Thursd~y evening.

Mils Ursel Petersen has returned
home from boup~l Bluffs, la.
where she had been spending some
~me with her friend, Miss Meda
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
children Charles and Esther left
last week to visit Mrs. Zangger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burris, who
reside in Larchwood, Ia. They also
visited Mr. Zangger's parents at
Garrison.

Mrs. Chas. McNamee and chil
dren came from Grand Island Wed
nesdayto visit In the Van Slyke
home. She returned Friday accom
panied by her mQ.ther, Mrs. Van
Slyke.

Dr. C. W. Weekes was called to

.
Ward store in ~cNamee,who is leaving this Wed

nesday for a trip to Wyoming and
Montana. ~

Goodyear is the greatest name in rubber.

Millions and millions more people ride on Goodyear
Tires than on any other kind.

That's why, at times like these, with rubber prices at
rock bottom, Goodyear can offer values none can match.

Here we list some of the amazingly low prices now
prevailing on Goodyear Pathfim!ers.

Check the list carefully. See how little it will coet to
re~equipyour car.

Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, bullt to Goodyear
standardo by Goodyear craftsmen, at prices a thrifty
man can understand.

of a Montgomery
Fayetteville.

Clifford Goodrich and Mark Mc
Call returned Tuesday of last week
from Hartington, where they at·
tended the state convention of rural
carriers. /

"-

Blaha Bros.
Ord, Nebraska

,

Spring Creek News
Mrs. Dave Strong took suddenly

ill Sunday evening and Dr. Nay was
called twice to see her. They
thought It was some Ice cream that
she had eaten that afternoon that
made her sick as the Guy Strong
family ate some of the Ice cream
and they were all sick, too.

McLain Bros. have been irrigat
Ing their popcorn apd llQt~toes the
past \feek, They pump the water
from their lake.

Smith's spent Sunday with Oscar
Smith's at Burwell. Mrs. Oscar
Smith has been real sick the past
two months but Is better now.

It Is believed that chicken thieves
are working in thl~ neighborhood
as on~ family have lost over half
ot'their chickens and other fam.llles
have lost several.

The .Springdale ladies club is
meeting Thursday with Elsie Rat~-
bun and they are giving a shower
for little Lois Jean Collins.

Edith Mason spent the last four
days of last week with Merna
Smith.

Claude Cook's left Monday mor
ning on an auto trip to Ohio. They
will visit his ql,other and brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee are
staying at the Cook farm and do
ing chores while they are away.

Wayne King caught a five pound
catfish out of the river near Sum
ter last Wednesday.

Nearly everyone in this neigh
borhood finished threshing this
week. The grain is not yielding
very high some o~ts )Vent 8 bushels
to the acre and some thirteen or
more, one field of barley made 6
bushels to the acre.

The 4-H club met last Wednes·
day at Smlth·s. This club now has
eight members and -they are taking
up' cooking. They meet 0I!.ce a
week. They I m~t l'esterday with
Mrs. Nelson.

Mrs. Parker Cook and Fern
helped at Arnold Bros. last Mon
day and Mrs. Ign. Klima helped
Mrs. Frank Valasek Tuesday cook
for the threshers.

Frie,nds and neighbors gathered
at McNamee's Saturday evening
and gave a surpris~ party for Mrs,

------------

Excellent resta
uranb in ~ach

hotel.

Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

~ ... - . ~ - - - ----- -, .
- .._.,..-_._--~-----

~eady-to-Serve

MLATS

The City Market

A Tantalizing Array
Solves Summer Heals

NO WORK
NO HLAT
NO WORRY

Or, ifit isyourpleasure,
Quickly-
, DROILLD HAM

DLLf STLAK

PLAN
YOUR LEISUR.;,.E~~"
with lJour

MEALS

t

\.

PPLEY
HOTELS

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter
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NORTH LOUP.DEPARTMENT
.Joint Items

Mira Valley News

Mrs. Jim Hansen visited at the
R. A. Grant home Monday.

Gerald Dye and George Zablou
dB were fishing over near Ericson
Monday afternoon. _

Carl Anderson and family were
callers at Jim aansen's Monday
evening. -

Mrs. Ed Jensen accompanied her
daughter home from. town Monday
afternoon, and helped c.ook for
threshers Tuesday.

The Useful Needle Workers met
with Evelyn Kokes Tuesday after
noon. It was voted to hold the
meetings every two weeks from
now on. Mrs. Russell Jensen wlll
be leader of the club. The next
meeting will be wlih Ruby and
Elsie Cropp. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
daughters Evelyn and Mrs. Stew
art Hosman wer~ callers at Mc
Mlndes Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
Miss Eva Miska drove to Grand Is
land. on business Tuellday after
noon.

Miss Gladys McMindes visited
with her brother, Leon and family,
Wednesday night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
helped Chas. Alderman thresh Wed-
nesday. --

Mrs. Stewart Hosman attended a
picnic at the Ol:d park Thursdar
evening, given by a number of her
school friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Treed of
Litchfield, drove up from their
home Saturday evening ~nd visited
at the R. A. Grant home, until Sun-
day evening. ,

Annabel McMlndes celebrated
her eighth birthday Saturday at
the home of her grandplnents \ In
Ord. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of
Ericson visited at the Russell Jen
sen home Sunday anll attended the
ball game In the a{ie.rnoon.

Haskell Creek

NEW LoU! DeliI',r,d Pr;ft' on
Butler Bins and Elevators. Store grain
00 the farm at lowest per bushel
cost. Butler Bins improve condition
of all grain, including combined
wheat and kaffir, preserve its protein
value, regulate moisture conlent, cut
shrinkage and shield from rats, fire
and weather. Owners report Butler
Bins 20 years old good for many
more. Butler's ~O year reputation
pledges quality galvanized sleel, out·
standing construction, structural
strength and durability. Quickly in·
stalled. Just tel,l us where to set it.

Mrs. Orrin Manchester. of the new establishment "The Re-
Latltla Fikes, daughter of George gal Inn" which opened for busi

and Margaret Fikes was born, May ness Wednesday evening of last
30, 1846 at Aurora, Ill. She was week with a free lunch follOwing
the oldest of a family of five girls, band concert.
two of them having preceded her The 100 acre field of wheat on
in death.. She was married Jan. the John Rogers farm where Pete
21, 1866 to Orrin Manchester at Jensen lives is averaging 30 bu
Aurora, Ill. After a. year of mar- shels per acre. Fred Bartz and
rled life on a farm near Aurora, son Arthur are In charge of the
they moved to Grundy County, Ill. threshing. Well repair men are
which was their home for 13 years also busy at this farm this week.
and where six of their children Mrs. Jensen and daughter Marjorie
were' born. In 1880 they came to prepared dinn~r for twenty-five
Sherman county, Nebr. settling on persons Tuesday noon and expect
Davis Creek, which was their home as many for several meals.
until they moved. to North Loup 27 Mrs. Fred Swanson and daughter
yeafl~ ago. Three other children Rosemary returned Saturday eve
were born while living at Davis nlng from a few weeks vacation
Creek. Her husband preceded her With relatives in Wisconsin.
In death eight yearlS 810. Mrs. Sara C. Gogin of Redlands,

This tribute was given Mrs. Man- i d F Id I f
ches·ter .that she was a wonderful Cal f. arrive r ay even ng or a

visit with her sister, Mrs. Mabelmother and that her home was ever McClellan.
open to friends and strangers who Mr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson r~
were equally welcome. Those who turned Sunday from a three weeks
survive her are one daughter, Mary, vacation in Yellowstone park. They
and five sons, Jesse, Edwin, Frank, stopped in Denver for three days
John and Ira, all of North Loup. with the Roy Coleman family and
Besides a host of friends and other at Edison, Nebr. on their return
relatives. Her funeral was' held trip. Mrs. Peterson's sister's, Llda
In the North Loup M. E. church, I hid th
J 1 22 Ith R J h F Klrk- and Grace R c accompan e emu y ,w . ev. 0 n. home.
wood of the M1ra Valley Evangellc- Mrs. Inez Hill returned home
al church 01llclating. .. Interment Tuesday evening of last week from
was made in the family lot at I Lincoln where she had been vlslt
N~rth Loup. Ing her daughter, Mrs.• Kate Har

mon, whose husband is attending
Mrs. Geo. Tatlow and daughter the university. Mrs. Hlll says doc-

Geneva came up from Cotesfield tors are hopeful for the recovery of
Wednesday morning to attend the Mrs. Russell Hlll of Chicago, who
funeral of Mrs. Orrin Manchester Is taking x-ray treatments for can
and to meet her new niece who has cer at Mayo Bros. In Rochester.
been named Lauretta Janet Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan

Mr. al).d Mrs. Mollt. Earnest and are entertaining relatives of Wah
small son Lyle wlth Grandma pin, N. D., the Misses Stella Mabel
Knapp and Mrs. Jack Wilson of Ar- Quinn and Gertrude Connolly.
cadla left via auto Saturday morn- Mayor Barber of the county
Ing for a ten day visit and outing board met last week with the state
with their relatives the Roy Cole- board of equalization which con-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer, Fran- man family at Littleton, Colo. vened at Lincoln.
cis, Franklin and Lois and John . Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer and Miss Irene Baker, who had been
Hornlckle drove to Lake Ericson httle daughter Mary Lenore de- attending summer school at the
last Monday and spent the day parted Tuesd.!ly afternoon fo~ a two state university, returned home
there. They were celebrating the weeks v~catlon In Colo.r.ado s cool Monday evening. She spent the
twins' birthday. They returned resorts. Rev. Warren of the S. D. past week with her sisfer, Mrs.
home Monday night. B.church ~lll preach during Mr. Edna Sohl of Cedar Bluffs.

The Evangelical people held a Schw~b~uer s absence. Mrs. Lois Gross received a most
Sunday school class party at the Miss Bessie Brown returned via pleasing surprise last Wednesday
home of Mr; and Mrs. Ed Lenz on auto Saturday from Des Moines when a sister whom she hadn't
Thursday evening, July 16. where she went to be with a sister seen for eight years with her hus-

. Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings of who is recovel:ing from an illness band, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croswell,
Ord, Mrs. Fulton and Mrs, White of In a hospital at that place. Miss of Fayette, Ark. and an aunt Mrs.
Pittsburgh, Penn. have been vislt- Brown spent Friday eyenlng and Chas. Overstreet of Hasttngs came
ing", at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday at Central C1ty enroute via auto. Mr. Croswell is manager
~i' Ollis the past week. home from Des Moines In attend-

Edgar Hellwege of Papllliop, and ance at the Friends conference. 1------------__
Walter Hellwege of Seward came Geo. E. Johnson returI!ed from
up from those .places the latter Big Springs Saturday evening re
part of last week and visited at porting the wheat crop as very low
the Adolph Hellwege and Arnold in quality as well as price. Miss
Bredthauer homes. Waher Hell- Nettle Clark, who had been visiting
wege returned ho~e Sunday and at Big Springs accompanied Mr.
Edgar Hellwege Is r~tur.nlng home Johnson home. .
some time this week. Rev. E. C. Mitchell, a former pas-

A large crowd of young people tor at North Loup now .station at
surprised Miss Pearl Leonard last Crawford, occupied the pulpit at
Tuesday night and held a party at the M. E. church Sunday morning
her Mme. It certainly turned out and at Davis Creek Sunday after
to be a real surprIse. Everyone 11oon. Mr. Mitchell, with his fam
enjoyed themselves., ily, is visiting his people who live

Rev: Emil Hellwege held church on Davis Creek.
services at Scotia Sunday morning A large crowd of North Loup and
as Rev. Keller Is away on a vaca- community folks witnessed the
tlon. -- ball game Wednesd;ly afternoon at

A farewell part¥ was given for the Community b.all park between
Eldon Burson last Thursday night lhe local ball club and the noted
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cuban House of David club. The
Geweke, where he has been em- .;ame was won by the out-of-town
plo)'ed for some time. club 5 to 3 though the North Loup

A number of the friends of Miss boys did some fine playing.
Ella Lange helped her celebrate her In the late§t golf tournament
birthday last Wednesday afternoon. held at Ord Saturday afternoon,

At the Walther League meeting Mrs. Roy Hudson ~eld the record
Sunday night at the- Lutheran among the women players for low
church Edgar Lange was ele.ctedas est score. North Loup golf players
delegate and George Bremer as were most plea§antly entertained
alternate delegate to the Walther JY the Ord players at dinner Sat.
League convention which wlll be lIrday evening at the park follow
held September 6 and 7 at Falls Ing the game.
City. Those Interested In North Loup's

The Mira Valley Busy Bees met I<'~ll Festival 'Pop Corn Days' wlll
with Julia Fuss last Thursday af- note the time has been set for Wed
ternoon. The next meeting wlll be nesday and Thursday, Sept. 16th
with Maxine Bossen Thursday, July and 17th.
30. Miss Catharine Ollis was a Little Bryce Babcock, fifteen
visitor at the club last Thursday. months old son of Mr, and Mrs. O.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid wlll T. Babcock, who were visiting rela
meet next Thursday, August 6 at tlves at North Loup recently, un
the home of Mrs. Henry Rachuy. hooke<i a screen of a 2nd story

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hellwege and wlnd9w Tuesday of last week and
Eloise, - Edgar Hellwege of Papll- fell out onto a wooden platform
lion, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bred- seemingly onto his hands and knees

NOTICE. thauer and daughters and Oscar and except for a few minor bruises
I will be back In my office on ltellwege were Sup-day evening and. a bad scare he was uninjured.

Saturday, August 8th. visitors at the home of Mr.anc:r 'fhe resl4..~nce recently vacated
19-2t. G. W. TAYLOR, Dentist Mrs. Wm. Fuss. by Reeve Manchester has just J>een

The Lutheran people held their redecorated for Mr. and Mrs. Ger~
-Diligent Juniors met Friday quarterly meeting last Suftday eve- lId Cohen, who will have charge ...

j d kit i th nlng. Arnold Bredthauer was
(lnd en oye a ~ns ng on n e elected as delegate to the meeting
home of Mrs. Almond Brox. of the synod which will be held In

August. -,
Rev. Bahr drove to Garland last I

Thursday to see fils mother, who Is
111. He returned home the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Hellwege, Ed
gar and Emil Hellwege started for
Kansas, Tutl~day morning, to visit
with their sister. They will return
home the latter part of the week.

There will be nO church services
Sunday at the Lutheran church as
Rev. Bahr will preach at a Mission .....
Festival at Central City.. J

I

Ed Lenz was In Omaha last week
with a shipment of cattle. I

Mira Valley's Sunday school
team defeated the Horace team In
the ball game which was played at
the Clement's grove last Tuesday
afternoon. The score was 24 to 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bred-
thauer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foth and Lyle enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the Ord par~ Sunday.

Otto, Edlar, Emil and Adolph
HeUwege and Arnold Bredthauer
made a fishing trip to Lake Eric- .Progressive, pradical
IlQ.n M~day of this week. . h lb.

Martin Fuss and Maynard J"inley: ole s nnging com
drove to Lexington Sunday return- fort and convenience
Ing home the same night. to you in a fair, friendly

way•..' ......" .. II •• .r......... NOTICE•
•,,:,,.--•• ••~.dl We are on our vacation and our

Ord Implement Co shop will be close!l for two weeks. ~~~
• 19-1t _ Parrot Beauty Shoppe.

Ord, Nebr. ..:...Qull want ads )ring reaulu.

.\

The Happy Circle club met with
~rs. Jack Mogensen last Thursday
and during the business meeting
the treasurer, Mrs. Carl Holm, read
a report of the finances ~f the
club for the past two years. The
next meeting wlll be with Mrs.
Chas. Marshall on August 13. Ma
dams Leonard Wood, Ernie Hlll,
Peter Rasmussen and J. M. Alder
man anl Ilda- Howerton wlll assist
Mrs. Marshall. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Reichs and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reichs and their
famll1es of Boone county and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Alderman and fam
Uy. Mr. and Mrs. Hi. S. Flock and
Miss Frieda Connor were Sunday
guests at Fred Miska's.

There were 37 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Alma Jorgensen
gave a reading for a special num
ber. The July birthdays were given
special mention and a generous
piece of cake after the lesson dis
cussion. Next Sullday the annual
group gathering of the Rosevale,
Dry Cedar and Haskell Creek
schoolll will be held at the school
house. We hope to have a large
crowd In attendance and we are
sure all will be pleased with the
program that has been planned.
There will be talks by ministers
from Burwell and Ord, music by
the Auble orchestra and a number
from each of the Sunday schools
represented. For the picnic dinner
all are ask~d to bring sandwiches
for their family and a large dish
of some other foos! such as salad,
cake, etc.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were visiting. the Henry
and Walter Jorgensen famll1es
Monday.c.

The Dud Philbrick family of
Ericson were Sunday dinner guests
at Ben Philbrick's.

In a letter recently received from
Mrs. Hans Abrahamsen of Al!kov,
Minn. she says that it Is quite warm
and dry up there. They have. ten
acres of potatoes and ten of ruta
bagas. Their potato~s are fine but
it has been too warm for the ruta
bagas. Eggs are 14 cents in Min
nesota.
. Thursday afternoon the 4-H sew
ing club gir!s and their smaller
sisters helped Evelyn Jorgensen
celebrate her birthday. In the eve
ning the Aagaard's c!!:lled.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and family speI).t Sunday with Mrs.
H. P. Hansen. U was Miss Clara
bell's first trip up to see her grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Swankett of
Berwyp. were wee~ end guests at
Rudolph Collison's. Sunday guests
in the Collison home were: Mrs. N.
Q. Jorgensen, Mr. -and Mrs. J. S.
Collison, Mena Jorgensen, Sada and
Oliver Collison and-Mrs. Carl Pet
ersen of Stockton, Calif. and the
~enrr Jorge!:lsen, Walter Jorgen
sen and Henry Enger families.
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Sunday, Aug. 2

O. J. Hulbert's

at

18 miles north of Ord and lit
mlIes east of Burwell

Dance
l-IIlI_~_IlIl_lllI_lIlI_llll_U_lUl_IlI_U_I+

-Madams Ema Dworak andAn"",
ton Kosmata were In Grand leland
for a few hours yesterdar.··.

I MusIc by

Ic,,:~:~:~ ::~:::lm'l
+lI-all-lIl1-UII__IIl_IlIl__lIl1-ll4I_IUl_.&;l_aa-1i

Use It!

Buyer Me.ets

Seller

We absolutely guarantee that your clothes w1l1 be
cleaned better and pressed so it will stay pressed longer.

We have gone to considerable expenSe to instail the
modern Cleaning and pressing equipment which makes this
service possible to give our patrcinsthe best cleaning and
pressing obtainable. And best of all, your clothes ate
_pressed by an experienced TalloI' with !pecial skill and
knowledge of how to'manufacture clothes. Only from such
a man can you expect to have your clothes pr~ssed right.
We reshape the garmeBt and restore the trim tallorOO
lines. You will feel better and ~ook better and notice that
our cleaning and pressing is the best.

We will clean for the price above from August I
To September I. '

JULIUS VALA
M

"

Valeteria Cleaning and Shaping Service
Srd Door West of MlIfords.

.~~I~I-#~
• " ! _' _ . _ ._ of _.;. ,.'-,'" , " .,'{. ", I~~"

Scientifically Cleaned and
Valeteria Pressed. .

SOc..

Men's Suits

• Hlllcrest Netes.
John Stanger, jr. Scotia, fa. at

Hillcr.est under the medical care
of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Harry Evans, Sargent, was able
to leave the hospital Wednesday,
July 22, following a major opera-
tion. ,

Mrs'. J. E. Hawley was able to
leave the hospital Sunday, July 19,
following a major operation by Dr.
C. W. Weekes.

Miss Margaret Rood, North Loup,
was able to leave the hospital Wed
nesday, July 22, following'a major
operation. . \

Mrs. Lawrence ShunkweUer was
under medical care at Hillcrest
last week. -

Mrs. O. E. Hackett underwent a
gall bladder operat.iol1 at Hillcrest
last_Thursday by Dr. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer
and two children of Ravenna spent
Sunday in Ord. Miss Lucile GUg
genmous had been spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wim
mer. Luclle returned to Ord Sun
day with the Wimer family.

Read It!
/

Mr.

,J-Vhere Mr.

.THE. ORD QUIZ
" '\ ' - ,'.••

-~-~ ------

READ OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS

-Yougolgo met last Wednesday
evening with Mrs. W. L. McNutt.
Mrs. Judd Tedro wlll be the next
hoste,ss.

~===================~If

the night with the Richard Jung
famlly. Mrs. Jung was formerly
Melba Philbrick. They also went
down into Old Mexico while there.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt came out
from Burwell Monday afternoon to
cook for threshers at her son
Paul's. Her daughter, Mrs. Art
Meyer from Ord came out and
helped her.

The Clarence Guggenmos .and
Stan Petska famll1es were Sunday
dinner guests In the Dave Guggen
mos home. The men helped Dave
fix his windmill and the Charley
Marshal family spent Sunday eve
ning there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter drove to Genoa Sunday
after Nels Johnson, who had been
spending a few days with relatives
there.

at

. t .if (

GOOD MUSIC

Everybody Welcome!

Saturday, Aug. 1

Dance

12 miles Southea~t of Onl

:f"RANR PSOTA'S

Mrs. Readle took her guests by
aut~ to the Lavada Cafe, where a
very terpptlng two course luncheon
was served. The ladies were
much pleased to have one of their
members, Mrs. Fred Kuehl, with
them again. She has been in poor
health but Is much improved.

-Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz.

-There was a picll-ic Sunday on
Andersen Island at the river.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 4lderman and
Several chlldreI!, J;>efong,ing to
those famll1es, Miss Eva Miska and
Leon WoOds.

-- - --.~- -.. ~ .. -..

THE ORD QUIZ, Ol;.U>, NEBJ14SKAt THURSPAY, JtJLY 30t 1931.
. .,.. ~' : . . . ,-,!. ." '. \:.. - . -' - , •

Regardless of everything else,
your savings should come first.
Save a small amount, if your in
.come won't allow you to\save a
large one, but save something
every week of your life,.

The Savings Department of
this strong bank is at your ser
vice. $1.00 will start a savings
account. Why_not start it today?

Savings
shottld COllle FIRsrr

Nebraska State Bank
Ord, Nebraska
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-Miss Chelsea Besack ()f Omaha,
who ca~e_ to Ord with Misses Mar
garet Petty !Uld Mildred Staple
sang Sundfly morning in the Chris
tian church and in the evening at
the Union meetings. Miss Besack
sings over the radio.

-J. M. Novotny and three daugh
ters, Misses Alice, Anna and Emily
left Monday on a trip into Okla
homa, where they have numerous Lon 'Sf .N
relatives. They go' to Oklahoma e ar ews
City, Prague and several other '1'
places. They wlll be away about With three thresh ng machines
two weeks. in the neighborhood i~. has kept

-H. O. A. club met Friday with most of the men rellI, busy. .
Mrs. Alfred Wiegard. This was Mrs. Werber helpeq Mrs. Dave
the re$'1l1aI:. meetiIJ,/f of extension Guggenmos cook {9l', threllhers
club work; Hostess served ti: nice' Mondar· 1 ' •• ' :, " .• '.

luncheon. Mrs. Dave Gugg~hmos helped
-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt cook for

have about as pretty a lawn as any threshers Tuesd,aY. ..' ..
in Ord. They spend a great deal of Mrs. J. ~. Werber r~celVed a card
time with thE: flowers in their back from her son Eldon last week stat
yard. ,Mrs. Kokes hlVited the Hap- ing that he was in California and
py Hour club to a picnic Thurs- was hTving a good tiI/le. He spent
day in the Kokes yard. It was the
occasion of the birthdays' pf Ma
dams }'rank Krahulik. Mat Parkos
and Will Gruber. Each ot these
ladies were showered with hand
kerchifes. The families of these
ladles were Invited. Lunch was
served on trays uader the trees and
it was a delightfUl party.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay gave a
dinner Sunday to several relatives,
Mr. and. Mrs. C. E. Timmerman and
son Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. George
~ay and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nay and Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Nay and son of Albion.

-Mrs. Jim Alderman, who re
sides In the cou~try, was a guesj
Saturday In the home of Mr. anI!
Mrs. Frank Miska.

-All-summer sll1~ dresses half
price. Chase's Toggery, 19-1t

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon in' the home Qf Mrs. John
Readle. Most all members were
in .attendance and the afternoon
passed as a' jenslngton. At 4: 30

,
I

Personal Items
About People You Know

.•. '~,:

. --..-." --_ .. - -
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Fly_ Spray as low as

75c a gallon.

Just Arrived!

Cleaners ~ llatters

......_.

New Fall Styles Men's

Stock Spray

Oxfords

\

Tangleloot Stock Spray
Will Not Taint the Milk.

Crosby
Hardware

Use Tanglefoot and get

wore milk. It is inexpen

sive to use, easy to apply

and requires only a swall

quantity per cow.

Keep Your l\Iilk
Cows Comfortable

Benda's

$3.50
$3.95

$5.00
$6.00.

··Tanglefoot

-All summer silk dresses half
price. Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Loui} Zadina, Ord,
and Albert Kamarad and Mrs. John
Kamarad, jr., of Comstock, were
visitors to Pikes Peak, I1.ear Denver,
Colo., one day la~t week.

-Charles Misko, of Chicago, and
LOW PRICED EXCURSION Dr. Ge()rge Misko, of Lincoln, and

TO DENVER their famUles arrived last night
1'01' the week-end of August 8 to visit their parents, M;r.-and"Mrs.

trnion Pacific will sell round trip James Misko.
ehair car ticket from Ord to Denver -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
fx>r only $9.75. Usual sale dates drove to Tekamah Sunday and
and return limits. For particulars spent the day with Mrs. Ella
phone ot see Union Paclflc ~gent. Weekes.

19-1f ,-,-Vincent Kpkes left yesterday
___~ ':"'-"-J,_ for .Whit~~iyer, .S. D. on business

affaIrs. ~ ,. "
-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolin'ski

and little son of Sargent were In
Ord for a few hours Sunday.

-Sunday Mis~ ~oberta, Chase re
tU,rned to Ord after a couple 01
weeks vacation. She spent the
time In Loup City and Alliance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and
children were Sunday dinner guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brown. .. ,

-Attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook
was in Fremont on legal business
Monday.

-Rev. F. W, Snow a'nd family
arrived Saturday from Atchison,
Kas., where they had been assist
Ing in holding Pentecostal services.
They were guests in the Rowbal
home untll Tuesday.-'

-Mrs. Frank Rakosky returned
home Sunday after a week's stay
with relatives In Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell left
for Omaha last Wednesday. They
were going to visit there and near
by places for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carol Mlller of
Garfield county have been in Ord
again this week. Mr. Mlller came
to consult Dr. Barta.

-Miss Ada Rowbal writes that
she is enjoying a visit in Omaha.
She Is staying with her aunt Mrs.
Mary Nielsen. Miss Rowbal has

- ..-,,_..~_.._ .._ .._ .._,,_,,_" been there nearly a month. She
plans on soon returning home.

-.Before Joe Rowbal injured his
hand he was always glad to have
the assistance of his son Bjlly in
his plumbing work. Then' for a
few w~ks the ~on took charge and
now Joe 11;1 able to help Billy a
little. Of cours~ no big jobs are
being done until Joe has recovered.

-Miss Wllda ChllJle is spending
the week in Ord. with her sisters,
Mrs. Keith Lewis and Misses Eu
nice and Roberta Chase. ' The lat
ter and their parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase brought Miss WHda to
Ord Sunday.'

-All summer silk dresses half
price.. Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

-Mrs. Cad Sorensen had her
tonsils removeQ Tuesday by Dr. C.
\y. Weekes in Hmcrest. Her'moth
er, Mrs. Edwards Is' staying in' the
home and caring for the children.

-Mrs. Will Moon Sr. is improv
Ing frpm a three weeks Illness. She
is able to be up and arouijd.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
were Grand Island visitors Monday.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and
son of Albion drove to Ord Sunday
an~ deited untll Mondl!:l.

-Miss Hazel Rogers, who has
been teaching In California for a
few years, is spepding several
wee~s with her people. Tuesday
she went to the country home of
her brother Wilbur Rogers for a
few days visit. \

-Miss Grace King was spending
a few days In Minden. She taught
there for several years. She re
turned home last Wednesday.

-Misses Garnette Jackman and
Dorothy Boquet afe having a couple
of weeks vacation and both young
ladies are visiting in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ulrich," Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jablonski and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Suchanek were dinner
guests Sund!ly in the country

._,,_,,_,,_.._.._,,_,,_,,_.._,,_,+ home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedla-
cek. ,-

' ....~----

WOMAN, 87, NEVER TIRED
-TAKES IRO N DAIL Y

"I am 87 and go to church twice
Sundays, take long rides and attend
parties, but do not get a bit tired.
f eat and sleep well. All thanks
to Vinol/'-Mrs. M. Batdorf.

Old peopie get quick benefit from
fron, lime and cod liver peptone as
eombined in Vinol. The very
FIRST bottle brings appetite and
sound sleep. Equally good for ner
TOUS, run-down men and women of
any age. Vinol tastes delicious.
Get a bottle today! Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist. '
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PAGE FIVE

Phone' 63.

~...

Tickets good In coaches er
chair cars

Half fare for children
No baggage checked

An unusual opportunity to
attend the Celebration of the

Day of '76, Deadwood,
Aug. 8-7-8.

Consult Agent for Details

LOWRATE .

EXCURSION
to the BlaCK Hills

AUg.'.''I IAU
g
,5-6-7 I I • 5-6-7

01lly $1 03~!Ind
Trip

tc)

Hot Springs
01lly $1192!1nd

TriP

/ to

Deadwood
or Lead

-Miss Chelsea Besack accom
panied Misses Margaret Petty .and
Mildred Staple from Omaha to Ord
an4 visUe dunUl Monday. Mis'il
Dorothy Boquet went to Omaha
with her.

'. ,

1,.'

TOUCH

Bonded Abstractor

WITH. YOU

Of the opening of the Valley County

Abstract Company busine88, in the
Marks buildin'g, formerly the Bluebird,

just west of Milfords. We will appre
ciate having a share of your abstract
business. We will also write all kinds

of insurance, surety company bonds and
do a real estate· business. At this time
all are interested in automobile lnsur.·

ance, all kinds of liability, damage, theft

and fire. Come in and let us tell you
all about the new insurance law.

through her representatives

Announcement

.
cJ. T. KNEZACEK

IN PERSONAL

.l

ED Fe BERANEK! Druggist
, .

MARIE TOMLIN
FAMOUS BEAUTY AUTHORITY AND CREATOR OF
THE ,MARVELOUS LINE OF Marie, Tomlin Beauty Aids

MISS MINA LEAH HUFF
Beauty Expert, 'will 'be at. our store

.Monday! August 3 to Saturday! August 8
,

Ord, Nebr.

Private Booth arranged in our store where these facials will
Be g!ven. .

Phone for an appointment early so we may arrange a time most convenient lor' you!
, , , II

-"

Extending to the Women a most cordial,'nvitation to 'make
an Appointment for olleo! . .

Marie~Tol1llin ~s Famous,Ski,' Purge Facials
. . . . withollt Charge or Obligation, .

8i" The Coslll.etician is direct froul the labora,tory otMarie To~iin and giV~j0
this facial according to The Marie Tomlin System. She will advise on the

care of the skin, hair and fine art of make-up. " .

The Way t 01 aBe aut iFlJ 15k in
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Michigan News
Mrs. Vencil Bouda, Mrs. Charley

and EmU Vrban lJ,elped" Mrs. Lew
Zabloudi) cook for threshers Mon
day.

John Viner and family visited at
the Charley Urban home Tuesday
evening. -

Evelyn Papernik, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik
visited at the Charley Urban home
while Mrs. Papernik helped Mrs.
Zmrhal cook for threshers. Mrs.
Joe Penas helped also.

Pete Sevcik and family, Joe
Slangal and famUy, Mike Socha
and family were Sunday guests at
the Joe Mike Noovtny bome.

Lew Zabloudil and family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Vencel Bouda home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdick
and Mrs. aBird called at the Emil
Urban home Friday.

BUl Moravec and Eugene Rysavy
from Omaha left for their home
}<'dday morning after about two
weeks :V,isU aJ. the Charley Zmrhal
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
girls .visited at Bolish Suminski's
Sunday.

John Viner hauled hogs for
Charley Urban Tuesday.

,.uiz want ads get results

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys.
'NOTICE OF S!L~- ". '

In The District Court of' Valley
County, Nebraska.

In The Matter of the Application
of Joseph P. Barta, AdmlJllstrator
with W1ll Annexed of the Estate of
Amanda J. Ward, Deceased, for
License to Sell Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that In
pursuance to an order of Honorable
Ralph R. Harth, Judge of the Dis
trict Court ot Valley County, Ne
braska, made on the 25th day of
July, 1931, for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter df,lt;crlbed, there
will be sold at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, in said County, on

) '. the 27th day of August, 1931, at
,p , :' . r the hour of Ten o'clock A. M., the

t1'p.'l'rfrI~~~~~f",liiiii~mT11mmffifm1 following described real estate, to
wit: Lot Three In Block Fifty of
the Original Townsite of Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebraska, subject to
the encumbrance of record.

,,' Said sale w1ll remain open one
hour.

Dated this 25th day of July, 1931.
JOSEPH P. BARTA,

Administrator with Will Annexed
of the Estate of Amanda J. Ward,
Deceased. . ,

JULY 30-3t.

The Youthful Needle Worllers.
The Youthful Needle Workers

met with Evelyn Kokes on July 21.
The lesson this week wal! making
the holder and the laundry bag.
The club decided to meet. every
two weeks and take two lessons a
week. The next meeting w1ll be
with Ruby and Elice Cropp on
August 4. -Marie Holden.

'.Ord Church Notes

Christian Science.
The subject of th~ Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
July 26, was "Truth." The object
of the citationj! read is to turn the
attention away from any attempt
to identify God as a corporeal be
ing, and to fix it on the unchange
able, ever-dependable qualities of
divine Principle,whom the Bible
refers to as Trutl).,w.hlch nallle is
used interchangeably. with several
other synonyms for God. One of
the selections read from "Science
and Health witb' Key to the .Scrip
tures" by, Mary Baker'Eddy (p,322),
is as follows: "Wheq understand
ing changes the stan4polnts of life
and intelllgence from' a material to
a spiritual basis, we shall gain the
reality of Life, the control of Soul
over sense, and we shall perceive
Christianity, or Truth, in its divine
Principle." . One of the Biblical
selections read is in. part, "He is
the Rock, hilt, wor.k if perfect:, for
all his ways are jU~4ment: a God
of truth and without Iniquity, just
and right Is he." ,.' (De'!teronqmy
32:4)

MethodIst Chul'eh.
Morning worship' services will be

resumed next Sunday. The Union
Sunday night service wl1l be at the
United Brethren church and Re~.

McCarthy will be the preacher.
The Sunday school pulled up III

attendance to 209 last I::>unday. And
the interest in the classes is fine.
Attend Sunday school next Sunday
and stay to worshIp ilervice.

W. tI, WRIGHT.

Adm. 50c

at

_Mrs. Julia Chilewskils

6 miles southeast of

Arcadia

Saturday, Aug. 1

Good Music.

Dance

HORACE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jetrres 'and

children, Edgar Crockett, Sam and
Agnes Drawbridge motored to Eric-
son Sunday. J

Miss' Doris Crockett is visiting
Jarnice Jeffres a few' days.

Mrs. Ben Sweet entertained the
kensington at the church last
Thursday afternoon.~;I

Mr and Mrs. Curt Wilson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Moody and family were evening
callers at the R. 1". MOQdy home.

Mrs. Irving Johnson and son Mil
an spent Th~1Tsday afternoon at
Scotia visiting at th_e George Stich-
ter home", ,_", .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King mo
tored to the western'.' part of the
state Thursday morning, They re
turned Friday. Their sari. Gerald
stayed at the R. }l'. Moody hom.e
while they were gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Wells wer,
Sunday callers at the irving John-
son home." ':".'.

,The Misses Margurite and Jean
ette Crocket called on Miss Esther
Whiting Thu.r~day evep.ing.

Mrs. Frank Fowler caned on Miss
Dorothy Johnson Frid,ay morning,

Mrs. Loyd Madison called on Mrs.
Melvin Wells' Frid!!,y afternoon.

BorJl to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Daudt a ten pound boy Monday
evening.

Mrs. HalUe Madison called on
Mrs. Ellis Douthit Friday.

Mrs. Archie Negley helped Miss
Esther Whiting cook for threshers
Friday. .

A number of folks around Hor
ace attended the ball game at Sco
Ua Sunday afternoon.

Iver Petersen and Bill Gyderson
returned from' a motor car trip.
through Texas, Canada and the
Dakotas. They reported the need
of rain where they tray'!!led.

Mr. and Mrs. }l'red Beck were
Sunday callers at the Alfred Beck
home. Delores and Jessie Ileck
returned home with them to visit
Laverna. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fredricks of
Ord called on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Douthit Monday. . -

Nee~Ueworllers Meet.
A sewing club called The Needle

workers met at the Maiden Valley
school house,· July 21.' The local
leader is Gall Gifford with Mrs. S.
1. Willard assistant .leader. Officers
are Maxine Jones, 'president; El
eanor Greenwalt, vice president;
L il y Kovarik, secretary; Mae
Jones, news reporter. The next
meeting w1ll be held at the Willard

1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J' home at 2 p. m. Friday.

Mira VallQY Busy Bees.
The Mira Valley Busy Bees met

with JuUa Fuss, July 23 with all
members' present. Catherine 0111s
is a new member. The lesson was
on sport dresses and school shoes.
Each member is to make a sport
dress by the next meeting which
Is to be held with Maxine Bossen,
August 7. After the meeting a
lunch of ice cream and cake was
served. -Lois Collins.

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Danczak and

family and Joe Liberski spent Sun
day afternoon at Frank Danczak's.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski
were Sunday dinner guests at An
ton Swanek's home in Elyria.

The P. Osentowski family at
tended a surprise party at Frank
Osentowski's Sunday evening. John
Bruha and Paul Swanek went there
to furnish the music.

Edmund Osentowski was in Bur
well laat week having some dental
work done. /

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski
and family spent Sunday evening at
Frank Danczak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary and
Mrs. Emma McGavran visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake at Au
rora the latter part of last week.

Announcement has been received
of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. ~Elland Evans of Southgate,
Calif. Mrs. Evans was formerly
Miss Twila Bray.

Frazier Funeral horne, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Jimmie Thompson spent last
week as the guest Qf his son, Clyde
Thompson and family at Fullerton.

C. C. Hawthorne and John left
the first of the week for Kimball
where' {hey spent several days on
business connected with Mr. Haw
thorne's farm.

Mrs. Guy Bryan came Saturday
from Lincoln for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters.
- The l!!l:nual Sunday School pic

nic of the Congregational church
was held at the Community park
last Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long re
turned to their home at Dorchester,
Nebr. Sunday after visiting several
days witb the Lutz fam1l1es in Ar
cadia. Rev. Long had charge of
the service at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. . .-

Dr. HUle performed tonsil oper
ations last week for Clara and Em
ma Gabriel and Milford Amos of
Comstock and Guy Lutz and Gilbert
Gregory of Arcadia:

Rev. Burleigh is taking a vaca
tion this montb from his duties as
pastor of the pongregational
church. Rev. and Mrs. Burleigh
plan on taking a number of short
vacation trips during his leave of
absence: . Ue Red N

Mr. and Mrs. W: J. Ramsey and nlon I ge ews
Billy and Miss LaVonne Bartley
drove to St. Louis the first of the D a il y Vacation Bible school
week for a visit at the Fred Aud- which w~s postponed two wee}l:s on
ferheide home. Mrs. Aufderheide account of tbe absence of Miss
and daughter who had been visiting Brown, began again last Monday
relatives here and at Wolbach sev- and will continue all this week.
eral weeks returned to St. Louis Sunday evening AVgust 2nd the
with them. children w11l give a, demonstration

Miss Elizabeth Celik left Friday of the work accomplished in place
for St. Paul after spending several of the regular Sunday evening ser-
clays with friends here. She will mono
make a short visit with her sister Guy Salt, extension secretary of
Miss LUlian Celik at Lincoln be- Nebraska Central college was call
fore returning to her home at Chi- Ing on prospective students in this
cago. . neighborhood last week.

Mrs. R. O. Gaither and baby re- Nicholas Whalen trucked some
turned from Hastings last Friday horses to Ord last Saturday fa!
where they had been visitl~ rela- John Nelson.
tlves.

Mrs. Jack Bigelow left Sunday Mrs. Rex Clement and children
for her home in Omaha after spend- of Loup City visited at the hom~
ing a week with her sister, Mrs. AI- of Mr. and Mrs. Gebauer several

days last week. .bert Strathdee and family.
Frank Evans left Monday for Los Albert Flint, who is staying at

Angeles after spending two weeks the home of his sister, Mrs. Chris
with his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. U: Stude, was able to go to North
G. Evans. Daryl Thompson accom- Loup Saturday evening and spend
panied him and wUl again make his falef~dw hours visiting with old
home in the west. r n s.

Mrs. Ethel Patterson of Central Helen Whalen, who has been
City and daughter, Miss Ruth Pat- visiting her sister, Mrs. NelUe
terson of Tarrytown, N. Y. visited Dickerson in Parkerton, Wyoming,
from Friday until Sunday wIth the is now spending a few days in the
for,mer's sister, Mrs. Ray GoldenIBlack HUls with her brother, Art,
and family.' and his wife.

'Miss· Ella Sue Anderson left Bernice Leach fj:'om Davis Creek
Mondl/.y for her home in Lincoln af- is visiting at the home of her aunt,
ter spending several days with Mr. Mrs. ~lanch~ Leach this week.
and Mrs. C. H. Downing and fam- ViSitors at the home of Mr. and
ily. - Mrs. Abrahams Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Len Richardson' ;ve.re Gerald Manchester and fam
are the parents of a. baby girl born I .1y. Mr. and Mrs. Roy WUliams, Mr.
Saturq,ay, July 25th. - Iand Mrs. Ed Manchester and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and I and Mrs. Steffin. All were treated
family of Wokon.da, S. D. visi,ted I to iC,e cream in ho~or of Mrs. Abra
wiJh Mr. Hansen's m:6tlier, Mrs. ham s. birthday.
Paul Larson and Mr. Larson Sun- Elgm Worrell and Shor,t Man-
day .. chester drove to Grand Island last

Miss Merle Cordell left Saturday Wedne.sday after a belt for their
for her home at Muscatlti:e, 180. af- 'hreshlJig machine.
ter spending a week with relatives Mrs. 'Canedy and Mrs. Ross W1ll
here and at Comstock. '. I'ams helped' Mrs. Roy Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook cook for threshers last Tuesday.
and four children left Saturday for The Junior Mission band w1ll
the Black HUls on a ten days va- have a picnic and swij11min~ party
cation trip. , nf'xt Satur.day afternoon near the

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lutz and fam- ,'Ured Christensen home.
Ily of Muscatine, la" were guests of! Threshi,ng in this neighborhood
the Lutz fam1l1es In ArcadIa last Iwlll be fmished this week. The
week average yield for oats was 25 bu-
MI~s Gladys W11liams is visiting ~hels. barl;y from 12 to 25. Ed

with her grandmother, Mrs. James '1anchester s wheat yielded 30 bu-
Williams at Horace. shels perT acre. ...-

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker left John Nelson had a load of hogs
Tuesday for an outing In the Black trucked to Ord.last Thursday, Mr.
HUls. They may also visit Yellow- Larsen coming down after th~m.
stone park before returnl~g home. Mr,s. Ralph Haas and children

Mrs. Henry Hudson returned to drove down from Ord Sunday af
Taylor Saturday after spending a ternoon and visited the Wm. Hor
week with friends In Arcadia. Mrs. ner family. Ruth Haas is staying
Hudson expects to return to her at her gran1parents home and at-
home in Hood, Calif. this week. tending the Bible school.

Mrs. Frank Bryan and family of Beth Shinn, from Cotesfield, is
Aurora spent last week' as guests staying at the home of her siste~,
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate this week.
Mrs. John Carmody:-

Mrs. D. O. Hawley was quite ill
the forepart of the week from the
effects of b~ing stung by a bee.

Madams D. R. Lee, H. S. Ki~sey,

}<'. H. Christ and J. H. Marvel at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Guy Lor
enz at Loup· City Sunday. Mrs.
Lorenz passed away Friday, July
24th following a lingering 111ness.

Miss Marjorie Walgren is visit
ing with relatiyes iil Denver. Sbe
expects to remain throughout the
month of August.

Miss Clara Woody ~xpects to Quiz want ads get rellults.
leave next week fOf Lewiston,I;/~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
Mont. where she wUl make a short
visit with her brother, Earl Woody
and family, before. returning to her
school work at Redwood City,
Calif.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

-ON-

75c

CASH AND CARRY

Ladies'
Silk

Dresses

Arcadia News

New-Method
Cleaners

Except ~.!lchine pleats. Box
and knife pleats are included.

A lIy Silk Dress
cleaned and pressed

Thanking You in Advance

T HIS is a v~ry good time
to have that dress clean

ed at these very low prices.
These prices good only unUl
September 8th.

Special
PRICES

..
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The music pupils of Mrs. M. R.
Wall gave a public recital at the
Methodist church basement Mon
day evening at eight o'clock. Six
teen -pupils took part in the pro
gram.

·Members of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society w1ll have charge
of the service at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning. A
pageant "0 Zion Haste" w1ll be
given by seven girls with Mrs. R.
O. Gaither as soloist. A chalk talk
by John Olson and "The Mite Box
Opening," a 4emonstratlon, by six
teen ladles will also be given.

Mrs. Roy Woodworth was called
to Denver last Saturday by the
death of her brother, John Car
mody. Funeral services were held
at Denver Sunday. Mr. Carmody
resided in this vicinity about twen
ty years ~go. He leaves a wife and
one son. Fred Carmody of Arcadia
Is also a brother.

The marriage of Miss Charlotte
Welty and Ernest Smith took-·place
at Grand Island Monday, July 20.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Myrtle Welty of Arcadia and is a
graduate of the Arcadia high school
and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin SIlllth. They will
reside on a farm we.st of Arcadia.

Mrs. Cecelia Anderson of Arcadia
received word last week that her
son Albert Anderson and family of
G1llette, Wyo. had figured in an
automobile accident in which their
one year old daug!fter, Geraldine
Ellen, was killed.. instantly. The
family was returning from church
and as Mr. Anderson looked back
to see if there was- a car behind
him he turned his own car into
the ditch and tipped over. The
other members of the family were
badly bruised and scratched.

Billy Arn91d, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Arnold was brought to his
hame last week from the St. Fran
cis hospital in- Grand Island. BUly
Is recovering from an operation
performed recently for osteo-myl1tis
of the shoulder blade.

A number of the Boy Scouts and
their scoutmaster, Rev. R. O. Gai
ther left Tuesday for a ten days
outing in the Black Hills. Nine
boys made the trip.

The new Willys six belonging to
Burt Sell was damaged to some ex
tent last Thursday when a Ford
driven by Milo Powers ran into it
at the corner near the R. B. Will
Iams place. Mrs. Leo Sell was
driving to Arcadia in the Sell car.
Mr. Powers was coming Jrom the
north and struck the other car as
he turned the corner. Both cars
were damaged but' no one was in
jured. . -, .
Miss Hazel Sherbeck entertained

the Knightingl!:le C~oking, cl~b . ~t
her home, Thur~day afternQon.. Tlle
next meeting w111 be h.eld at tile
home of Martha Armstrong, July
30.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Congregational church met at the
church basement Thursday after
noon with Mesdames Claude Math
er, Clyde sawyer. and Walter
Woody as hostesses.

The Legion Aux1l1ary will meet
at the Community Park Friday af
ternoon. A picnic lunch w1l1 be
furnished by the members.

Miss Helen Starr entertained a
number of friends at a swimming
party at the river Tuesday evenin$'

An Epworth League Social was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lutz last Friday evening. A
watermelon supper was served at
the close of-the evening. "

A number of relatives entertain
ed at a picnic supper at COplmunlty
park last Friday evening in honor
of Miss Merle Corriell of Muscatine,
la. .

."--;
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NEW
LOWER PRICE

$845
TWO·DOOR SEDAN

f. o. II. l ...io,
S~,. tt,••od lI.mpe" oxtt.

Con.idor the d.liv.~.d priu
II ....nII tho li,t prk h..
.0IlP.rio, v.I•." Old obil.
d.livor.d prie., 10.I.d. oolr
r•••oo.bl••herg.. for d.liv
." .nd G. M. A. C. Ii..o,io,
......hkh .......i11 be gr.d to

d.toil ,for yo•.

... 0 T 0G E HER A ..

_.__.- - - .~.- ..:-._----_.__.---_.~----_._-'--

o ..

No. 13~~7

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE O}' COMPTROLLER OJ<'

TIlE CURRENCY
Washington, D. C. June 29, 1931
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersigned,
has been made to appear that
"First National Bank in Ord," in
the city of Ord, in the County of
Valley and State of Nebraska has
compiled with' all the provisions of
the Statutes of the United St~tes,
required to be compiled with be
fore Q.n association shall be author
ized to commence the busIness of
Banking;

Now therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "First National Bank
In Ord," in the City of Ord, in the
County of Valley and State of Ne
braska is huthorized to commence
the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta
tutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of office this twenty
ninth day of June, 1931.

J, W. POLE,
C.91l1Ptroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) July 9-10t

ino, Colorado, a daughter; Orra Dads", Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Eugene Vincent, Casper, Wyoming, NOTICE OJ:' SALE
a son; Milicent Pearl Dye, Elsi- Notice is hereby given that by
nore, California, a daughter; ,Isora virtue o.f a certain lease containIns
May Nay, Los Angeles, California, a chattel mortgage and lien, made
a daughter; Rilla Bell Lanham, by Diamond Chain Hatcheries, also
Herington, Kansas, a daughter; known as Ord Poultry Farms and
Nellie Lizetta Hather, Ord, Nebras- Hatchery and as Platte Valley
ka, a daughter; Marion Sylvester Poultry Farms and Hatcheries,
Vincent, Ord, Nebraska, a son. Inc., mQTtgagor, and Florence I.

That said petitioner ,is the widow SlIer, mortgagee, d~ted August 23.
of said deceased. i 192~, flied and reCQrded October 30,

And praying for determination of 1930, in the ofllce of the County
the death of said decedent, determ- Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
ination of the heirs of said de- upon which there is now past dIU,
ceased, tJie degree of kinship and the sum of $.80.00, ther~ wlll be
the right of descent of the real sold at public !luction, for cash, the
property belonging to said deceas- following personal property: All
ed, for a decree barring claims and personal property kept in use OD
demands; that said decedent died said premises consisting largely of
Intestate; that no appHcation for dry dip, paint, minerals, spools,
administration has been made and medicines and disinfectants, type
the estate of said decedent has not writers, register, feeders, stove,
been administered in the State of scale, egg cases, stationery, chick
Nebraska, and that the heirs at lawen boxes, crocks, electric heaters
of said decedent as herein set forth and incubators. Said eale will be
shall be decreed to have succeeded held on August 13. 1931, at ten
to the ownership in fee simple of o'clock A. M., at the bulldlng form·
the above described real estate. erly occupied by the mortgagor.

Said matter has beev. set for located on Block thirty (30), Orig·
hearing before me on the 3rd day Jnal Townsite Of Or<L Valley Coun
of August, A. D" 1931, at the hour ty, Nebraska.
of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in FLORENCE I. SILER,
the county court room at Ord, Ne- Mortgagee
braska. July 23-3t.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
d f J I A D 1931 Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys

ay 0 u y, ... ORDER }'OR AXD NOTICE OF
J., H. HOLLINGSHEAD, HE 'RI"G PROBA

County Judge of Vailey County, .t.~, TE OF WILL
Nebraska In the County Court of YalleT

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
July 16-ft. The State of Nebraska,)

) ss.
Dads", Vogeltanz, Attorneys Valley County )

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION Whereas, there has been filed in
O}' CLAIMS my office an instrument purporting

In the County Court of Valley to be the last will and testament of
County, Nebraska Frank Misko, deceased, and a peti-

STATE O}l' NEBRASKA, ) tion under oath of William Misko
~ ) ss. praying to have the same admitted

County of Valley) to probate and for the grant of
,In the matter' of the estate of Letters Testamentary thereon to

Stanislaw Koziol, deceased. WilHam Misko and Henry Misko.
Notice is l;Lereby given to all per- It Is Ordered that the 13th day

sons having claims and demands of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock in
against Stanislaw Koziol, late of the forenoon, at th~ County Court
Valley county, deceased, that the Room, in the City of Ord, said
tizp.e fixed for flUng claIms and de- county be appointed as the time
mands against said estate is three and place of proving said wll1 and
months from the 6th day of August hearing said petitio!!, and
1931. All such persons are re- It Is Further Ordered that notice
quired to present their claims and thereof be given all persons "Inter·
demands, with vouchers, to the ested -by p·ul)Ucation of a COpy of
County Judge of said county on or this order three weeks succe&St'1~i,.
before the 6th day of November, previous to the date of hearing in
1931, and claims filed wll1 be The Ord Quiz, a leS"al weekly news
Ifeard by the County Court at 10 paper of general circulation In said
o'clock A. M. at the County Court count,. I

room, in said county, on the 7th Wit~s my hand and seal this
day of November, 1931, and all 22nd day of July, 1931.
claims and demands not flied as J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
above wll1 be forever barred. (SEAL) County Judge

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th July 23-3t.
day of July, 1931. I---'--'---~------

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys
(SEAL) County Judge ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
July 16-3t. IIEARIXG PROBATE OF WILL

In the CountT Court of ValleT
County, Nebraska. .

The State of Nebraska,)
) ss.

Valley County )
Whereas, there has been flied In

my oIDce an Instrument purporting ~

to be the last will and testament of
Mary Misko, deceased, and a peti
tion under oath of Louise Brantlng
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary theroo\l to
Louise Brantlng.

IT IS ORDERED that the 13th
day of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Countv
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appolntlid as the
time and place of proving said will
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
In said county.

Wltnefs my hand and seal this
22nd day of July, 1~31.

J. H. ,H04LINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) . County Judge
July 23-3t.

U C T

Hesselgesser Bros.
E/ba, Nebraska /'

. , I

ITS TRUE ECONOMY
, ,

TO OWN A CAR AS
'DEPENDABLE AS THE
NEW OLDSMOBILE

Mnnn & Norman Attornels
Order For And NoUee of Hearing

of Final Aecount and PetiUon
For DlstrlbuUon.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

County of Valley )
In the matter of the estate of

Harriett E. Daniels, Deceased.
On th~ 9th day of July, 1931,

came tlie Administrator Of said es
tate and renderect an account as
such and flied petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 3rd
day of A'lgust 1931, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court room,
In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interest
ed in said estate. are required to
appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n~wspaper
of general circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
9th day of July, 1931. '

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 16-3t.

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR

DETERJ.'-IINATION OF IlEIRSIIIP
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In T)le Matter of the Estate of

Horace C. Vincent, Deceased.
NOTICE OF HEARING.

The state of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice, that
Allee A. Vincent has flied her peti
tion in said court alleging that Hor
ace C. Vincent died intestate in
Valley County, Nebraska on or
about February 26, 1906, being a
resident and inhabitant of Valley
County, Nebraska, and the owner
In fee of the following described
real estate, to-wit: Part of Block
58 in the Original Townsite of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, described
as follows: Beginning at the· South
east Corner of said Block 58 and
running thence North 117 feet,
thence West 62% feet, thence
South 117 feet, thence east 62%
feet to the place of beginning,
leaving as hls sole and only heirs
at law the following named per
sons, to-wit: Alice A. Vincent,
Ord, Nebraska, widow; Delora
Maud Horn, Timnath, Colorado, a
daughter; Grace Nona Ball, Mer-

read for Sand Gravel Surfacing and
incfdent~1 work on the Ord-Bur
wellJ>roject No. 322-K, State Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing- 1.5 miles of gravelled
road. The approximate quantities
are:

20,200 Sq. Yds. .sand Gravel Sur-
face Course. .

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the
office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100% of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must flI~, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department of
Public Works and In an amount
not less than One Hundred (100)
dollars.

This work must be started pre
vious to October 15, 1931 and be
completed by November 1, 1931.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

Department of Pnblfc Works
R..L. 'Cochran, State Engineer.
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk,

Valley County. -
July 16-3t.

Pleasant Hill

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of Pub
Hc Works in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska on, August 6,
1931, untfl 9:00 o'clock A.M., and
at that time publicly opened and

Donzella White returned home
Wednesday from a few days stay
with Fern Smith in North Loup.

Mrs. Ivan Canedy had for gues~s

to an ice cream supper WednesdaY
the Gerald Manchester, CarlWolt,
Arthur Collins, Harry Abrahams
and Paul White famllies.

Mrs. Harry Abrahams took care
of Mrs. Gerald Manchester's chll·
dren Wednesday while Mrs. Man·
chester attended the funeral of
Mrs. Letitia Manchester in North
Loup.

Mrs. Carl Wolf was in Ord last
Thursday and had Dr; Blessing ex·
tract a tooth which she had been
suffering with for sev~al days.

Albert Haught from Spring Creek
was at Walter Cummins' part of
last week helping stack alfalfa.
They finished Friday l!:.nd Albert
returned home Saturday.

Clarence Bresley did his thresh
ing Thursday and Friday and
threshed for Will Plate Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Cummins received
100 baby chicks Monday from a
hatchery in Missouri.

Dally Vacation Bible school took
up again Monday at the Union
Ridge school house after a two
week's discontinuation on account
of Miss Bessie Brown's absence.
The school will close Friday and
there wlll be· a demonstration pro
gram at the ~chool house Sunday
evening. Reatha Manchester will
teach the primary puplls this week
in Dorothy Cummins' place.

Frank Sinkler's 'cousin from Sar·
gent spent several dllYS at the
Sinkler home.
~ Mrs. Teich, a sister of Herman

Stobbe, who Uves at Columbus, al·
so her son and his wife of St. Louis
visited at the Herman Stobbe home
this week. Rita Stobbe returned
with them for a short visit.

The George White famlly spent
Tuesday evening at the M. W. Van
Horn home. They left for their
home In Marshalltown, 10.. Wednes
day morning.

Barker News

Davis Creek News

Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
-DENTIST·

X.Ray
J'tJ<1ern Methods

Olllce Ove, Model Grocer,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 61
.l-aay Dlagno.l.

urnee In Malonic Temple

C. J. Miller I M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of po.t Oftlce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 1111, 1\88. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGBON

EY88 Te.ted _... Gla..e. ntt~

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SlJRGEONS

Phonel: Ofllce 1811. Rei. 181'"
Eyes Tested and Gla8l81 Fitted

DR. J. P. LAUB
.CHIROPRACTOR

Oftlce OTer Nebruu 8ta~ Buk

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebl'uk.

H. B. VAN DECAR
~ Attorney·at.Law
Special Attentlon GIven to Real

E.tate Law, Land TItI81 and
Probate of E.tate•.

Sebrll.lka State Bank BulldlnJ[
Ord. Nebraeka

X·RAY DIAGNOSJ,S
Ga. Given tor Edractlon.

Tr, U.l Oftlee loe PHONES Re•• IU

Phone at

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEHlUSK ,~_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Real E.tat, an4 Lin Itoek

ORD DIRECTORY... '. -- . \ - - .,

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

B'68 Bxamlned &D4 Gl......
rltled ~lentlflea1l7

ORD,HBBRASKA

Charles W. Weekea, M. D.
Oftlce Ph.ne U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

WcHer & McMindes

Phone II

Take care 01 your Eye. ami
th" will take care 01 youI"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

ORVILLE· H. SOWL

FUNERAL DII\BCTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phon..: Bu.lne... lui R... In",

Speclall.t In DI.ea.ees of tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G asses FItted
Oftlce Over Beranek'. Drus Store

Oftlce Hours: 11 to 11 A. K.
1:10 to • P. K.

F. A. BARTA, M.D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physicia!" and Surgeon

Ord, 'Nehraska
om•• 111 PH,ONES l\81. 18

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D~

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('Ter Ilion's Store

Phone 181 • - .' Ord, Nebra.eka

The Neighborly club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. T. S.
Weed. Mrs. T. P. W-eed was as
sistant hostess. The me'mbers
were nearly all present and also
several visitors. The time was

PIANO SERVICE spent in embroidering tea towels
for the hostess. After the regular

Tuned, vacuum cleaned and Quiz Want Ads business meeting a nice lunch of
general .tepair. Ice cream and cake was served.

F R . It Threshing is well under way in
A. J. AVIJLE or esu s the Barker neighborhood. There

Call A"hle Bros. are two rigs in this community

\
; ;;;;;; .;.iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii iiiiii..;, the A. Frazer & Co. and the T. S:

, Weed.

M n ·d V· II Losure and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ill.S'I en a ey Earl Smith and family, Marion WiI-

- wie, Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and AI-
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tolen and fred, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and Mrs.· Elizabeth Jorgensen and

daughters Doris and Ada Marie son and the Wat~rman families. Kenneth went to Ed Zikmund's
.wer.e Saturday night and Sunday Thursday and visited unt1l Friday
dinner guests .of Mr. and Mrs. DISTRICT 7 NEWS evening. Mrs. Pearl Sample and
Spencer, Waterman. They returned Andrew Kusek is assisting the children accompanied them as far
to their home south of North Loup third graveling outfit that Is pump- as Orvil Portis' and visited there
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ing gravel on the Loup river east until Friday.
1.. L. Oliver were Sunday evening of the Elyria bridge. They are Iona Leach and daughter Edna
visitors at the Waterman home. supplying gravel for the Western McGee and chUdren and Elizabeth

Dale Smith is working near St. bridge company a,lid the Diamond Jorgensen and Kenneth visited at
Paul with a highway grading crew. Engineering company who are Charley Mrsny's Saturday and
He went down last week. building bridges and culverts on helped cook for threshers. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll and the Ord-Burwell highway. Mrsny had 20 acres of good wheat
family were Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and that made 38 bushels to the acre.
Frank Gifford's. children attended the Catholic John Palser's made 25 bushels.

S
t d h church' at Ord and were dinner John Williams had about 20 acres

am Guggenmos r£ u..rne ome guests at Joe Kusek Sr,'s home. of oats that made 35 bushels to the
from· Martin, S. D. Wednesday Mrs. 'John J. Michalelt and daugh
where he had been for the past ters of Omaha were guests there acre.
week. - also. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stitchler

Mrs. 1.. 1.. Hiner and son accom- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyn called on their daughter Mrs. WUl
panled Mr. and Mrs. Leonard are parents of a baby boy born Wheatcraft Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Christofferson home Wednesday one day last week. Mrs. Joe So- Wheatcraft went with Mr. Stich
from S. I. Willard's for a few days bon helped care for the mother and ler's to Aida Sunday to visit their
visit. Homer Willard was a Sun- bab,.' . niece and cousin Mrs. Della wyrick.
day visitor in the chiistofterson Mr. and ~rs. Joe Bogus and fam- Charley Stichler's expect togo to
home. Mrs. Hiner and son return- ily are enjoying a visit with Mr. Missouri the forepart of next week
ad to S. I. WUlard's with him Sun- an,.d Mrs. J. Strajny of Chicago, and he and his son Walter will go
day"evening. who arrived Monday. They are to the southern part of Missouri on

Sunday the Royal Kensington now visiting with Mr. and Mrs. a fishing trip. Mrs. Stichler says
club members entertained their Chas. and Joe Sobon and their she is going to help cs"n the big
families at a picnic dinner at the families and other relatives out of peach crop at her daughter's.
pa'rk. - town. Mrs. Will Portis entertained the

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred re- U. B., Ladles aid society Wednesday
turned home from Beaver Crossing jNo'ble Echoes of last week ther9 were 66 present
·Wednesda, evening. for dinner. The men went to see

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son returned the house of David ball game at
to their home Thursday after Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and North Loup in the afternoon. Mrs.
spending two weeks with her par- daughters spent Sunday evening at }I'aye Newton and children, Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed P()cock, Rudolph Blaha's. Orvil Portis and children of Ord,

- Miss Ellen Inness attended a pic- Mr. and Mrs. Peter .Bartusiak and Mrs. Jim Kimbrel and son and
nic at Anderson island Sunday with spent Sunday evening at Peter Du- Mrs. Ruth MllIer and children were
the A. J. Ferris and A. Craig faml- da's. guests.
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr. and Mrs. Grace Palser and Charlene

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Williams family spent Sunday afternoon at were guests of Scotia relatives
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Festul! Ed Kasper, Jr'.s . from Wednesday unUl Sunaay eve-
Willlams called at I. C. Clark's Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski nlng. Mrs. Lester. Salpple also
Sunday evening. and family spent Sunday afternoon visited relatives at ScoUa last

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Breeden 0If at the home of Leon Dubas. , week.
Louisville called at I. C. Clark's Elsie Shotkoski spent Friday with Mrs. Della Manchester came
Satur'day afternoon on their way Susie Korbelic. Wednesday evening to visit her son
to Ericson. ThU plan to take Joe Wadas has been threshing in Howard and wife the remainder of
dinner at the Clark home Wednes- this neighborhood last week. the week. Friday was Carroll An
day on their return home. Mr. an.d Mrs. Rene Desmul and nyas' birthday so they enjoyed a

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent en- family spent Monday evening at picnic supper out at the creek.
tertained about 50 relatives and Frank Shotkoskl's. Mrs. Alice Bower, Mrs. Ina Desel

n,lghho" at • ,,"ptlon ,,, M,. M,. and M". Joe K"h,lI, on' an' M". M. B. Cmoml" w,," ho.. [-·L•.•·E.·.·~·~·.·L·.·.·.·~..?·...~··!.-~~·_-S·Jand Mrs. Clifford Sample Thursday daughters spent Wednesday eve- tesses to a party at the U. B.
evening. They received many nice ning at Frank Shotkoski's. church Friday afternoon for the
and useful gifts. Mrs. Sample' was Susie Korbelic spent Sunday af- three lower classes in Sunday
for1l)erly Miss Julia Vincent. Those ternoon with Dorothy Shotkoskl. school and the assistant teachers
who attended were: Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Duda returned home and the pastor and wife. Games XOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL
David Vincent and faIIi,lly and Mr. Sunday evening after spending a of various kinds were played and a MASTER UNDER .DECREE
and Mrs Albert Exley and daugh- few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Pe- lunch of ice cream and cake was DanJel H. MeClenahan, Spedal
ter of Sargent; Mr. and Mrs. Mun- ter Bartusiak. served in the evening. There were Master, 526 Little Bldg.
go Vincent and family and Mr. and Dorothy Shotkoski returned home forty-one present. ,Lincoln, Nebr.
Mrs. Anton Sonnenfeld of Ashton, Saturday after spending two weeks Rev. Emmett Mitchell and family Public notice is hereby given that
Mrs. James Sample and daughters with her cousin, Mrs. John Lech came Friday evening to visit his by virtue of an order issued out of
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sample and aunt Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl. parents, O. H. Mitchell's. He fUl- the District Court of the United
and family of North Loup, Mrs. Er- ed Mr. Schwabauer's pulpit for him States, District of Nebraska, Grand
nest Paddock and daughters, Mr. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 0 .. M. both at North Loup and Davis Island Division, and in pursuance
and Mrs. Carl Young, Mr. and Mrs. Seerley of Grand Island were In Creek Sunday. He plans to go to to the decree of said court, render·
Guy Sllmple and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ord visiting their daughter, Mrs. Lincoln to attend and have a part edand filed June 20th, 1931, in an
Frank Losltte, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo George Hubbard ~nd family. on the program of the Epworth action therein pending, to-wit: No.

i
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;:~ ILeague assembly Wednesday. Their 189 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu-home is at CraWford, Nebr. tual Life Insurance Company, Is

plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van Decar;

DI·strl·ct·42 News Harriet G. VanDecar; J. D. Barnes;George Jensen, and Charlotte Jen-
sen, are defendants, whereby· a

Mr. and Mrs. Chatlle Ott~ and mortgage On the property herein
family visited the Richard Doubt after described was foreclosed; and
family near Horace Sunday. Little the undersigned was appointed
Irene Doubt accompanied them Special Master of this court to sell
home for a visit. said property and execute said de-

The George Maxson and Ed Hur- cree and order of sale, I Daniel H.
ley famiUes helped Mrs. Leon McClenahan, as such Special Mas
Sperling celebrate her birthday ter wUl on the 31st day of August,
Monday evening, They all enjoyed 1931, at the hour of nine o'clock in
Ice cream and cake. the forenoon, 'central time, at the

Arlo and Everett Bryan drove to entrance to the County Court
Chapman to attend a party Sunday House in Ord, the County Seat of
at their aunt Minnie Beauchamp's. Valley County, Nebraska, at the
It was in hO!J.or of Rodney Speltz' place where sheriff's sales are made,
boy. ' sell at public auction to the high-

Mr. and Mr~. Lawrence Bryan est bidder for cash, the property
and ~wo sons of Pittsburgh, Calif. on which saili mortgage was fore
were Thursday supper guests at closed, which said property is slt
Ray Bryan's. Mr. Bryan Is a uated in the County of Valley and
coach In the Pittsburgh schools State of Nebraska, and described
and plans to return soon. as follows: The Northwest Quar-

The Frank Pahi family of Loup tE!.r (NW';4/ of Section Numbered
City and Mrs. Mary Sperling were Twenty-six (26) and the North
Su.nday dinner ~sts at Leon east Quarter (NE';4) of SecUon
Sperling's. Numbered Twenty-seven (27),

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz anll Tow n s hip Numbered Seventeen
daughter called at Carl Oliver's (17), North, Range Numbered Fif
Moqday evening. teen (IS), West of the 6th P. M.,

Mrs. Steve Parks returned from containing 320 acres, more or less,
a visit with relatives in Omaha according to Government Survey,
Tuesday. Miss DorQthy Larsen ac- to satisfy first, the sum of $63.20
companied her home and wlll re- costs shown on order of sale and
main for a two weeks visit. They the accruing costs of this action;
were In Ord I<'riday and on Satur- second to satisfy the plaintiff In tile
day afternoon they visited Mrs. sum of $18,203.59, with interest
WUI Stine of North Loup. Mr. and thereon at the rate of 10% per an
Mrs. Rude Inbody, Mr. and Mrs. num from" June, 20, 1931, and the
Rube McCune and Mr. and Mrs. surplus, If any, to be paid to such
WUl Stine enjoyed a picnic supper 9f the defendants as may be shown
with Mrs. Steve Parks Sunday eve- to be entitled to the same. All as
nlng. - prO'Vided' by said order of sale and

decree.
ROSEVALE Dated this 24th day of July, 1931.

Mrs. Wlll Pigman, son and wife DANIEL H. McCLENAH~~,
of Minnesota have been visiting Special Master of the United
with the A.· J. Swanson family. States District Court, District

Mrs. C. W. Bebee and Mrs. Pa- of Nebraska, Grand Island
trick of Ericson visited with A. J. Division.
Swanson's Monday. JULY 30-5t.

Earl Hurlbert and wife went to --=D-a':"·'-:"is-&i-Y-Og-e-l':"ta-n-z-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-y-s.-
Burwell Monday forenoon. XOTICE J<'OR PRESEXTATIOX

Mr. anli Mrs. S. A. Boysen of 0'" C ' S
Madison came saturday afternoon· " L-'.t.lM
and visited until Monday morning In The County Court of Valley
with the O. J. Hurlbert famIly. County, Nebraska.

Relatives from Pibel lake visited ST.A.,TE 01<' NEBRASKA )
Sunday with H. Flock's. ) ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Papst of Valley County )
Wolbach and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet In the matter of the estate of

Knud Peterson, deceased.
DeLarm of Scotia were Sunday din- Notice Is hereby given to all per-
ner guests of Earl Hurlbert's. sons having claims and demands

There were 25 In Sunday school against Knud Peterson,. late of
Sunda,y. Rev. A. Nordin of St. Valley county, deceased, that the
Paul preached after the morning time fixed for filing claims and de
servfces.

Dry Cedar, Rosevale and Haskell mands against said estate Is three
Creek will have their Sunday months from the 20th day of Au
school convention at Haskell Creek :;ust, 1931. All such persons are
Sunday, August 2. required to present their claims

About 40 or 50 el ti j d
and demands, with vouchers, to the

raves en oye C t da picnic dinner at A. J. Swanson's oun y Ju ge, of said county on or
S d before the 29th day of November,

un ay. 1931, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 21st day of
Noyember, 1931, and all claims and
demands not flIed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
July 30-3t.
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Ord, Nebr.

. . i
Koupal & B~rstow

LUlllber CO.,

COMPARB
PRIC.e

FlnolD•• ~&PO.'a1 FlnolDao
e..1or lkud CHrIor
1)pI ••11 T"..... CtlIII Ordor CtlIII
PM Tin Pri..
lull Pri.. , ... Pair

laob

SOsSiO ,).,. t3.t5 .,.n
4.40-1 Mt I.S? ".11 I

4.10-11 4-4f 4.45 .... I
1
I

I

t(S-PRUf fAJll\t TA~KS
1~~O'5 VEARS

SubstantlaCoeslgn, Sawless con
iUuction and die fact that they
are made only of topper-bearing,
galvanized steel have won fOf
Butlet RU$.pruf tanks first place.
in stock tank values. Know
what rou buy, Look lot the
gage of steel and insurance feS.
Ister number stenciled on die
.ide of every tank. .

We can supply all sites
-Rl>und or RoutJd End

COMPARB
p.lcse
FI....llIa. ~"••laI FIroatK.BrUd...tlD.' IIall ,"Uul.... Tn. OrdOl' Tn.
Cub Tin Cub
Prl.. Prlet PM
[aob Eaob P... Pair

4.~21 '4.35 ....35 '8.10
4.50-20 4.,e 4.18 '026
4.50-21 4.el 4.85 '040
4.75-19 1.61 5.68 11.14
4.15-20 5." 5.75 1102'
5.00-19 1·99 5.99 11.66
5.00-20 6.10 6.10 It.,O
5.00-21 6.~0 6.30 ta.40
U5-!l ,.n 7.37 14.d

-teA"SpedCI. Bran'"
TIre is made bY' a man·
ulacturer for dlstrlhu.
tors such as Mall Order
houses, 011 companies
andothers,underaname
thatdoesnot identify tho
tire manufacturer to the
public, usuali7t because
he bullds Me ' best qual
ity" tires under his own
name. Fuestone puts hla
name on every tir~ he
makes.

*When the·N.flona;
BeUer B ....ne.. B ..•
reau realized that their
Bulletin No. 634 was be
ing taken advantage of
by some advertisers they
issued a Bulletin dated
July 10th as lollows:

, "In our Bulletin No.
634 entitled 'Definl.
tions of Terms- Used in
the Tire Indultry' we
pubished definitions of
First Line- Second
Line - Third·Line 
Heavy Duty and Super
Heavy Duty Tires.

"Our definitions
pointed oul, 'Although
each manufacturer's or
dIstrIbutor's first line
tire may represent We
best standard size 4 or 6
ply tire, there Is not nee
essarlly any equality of
competitive first line
tires as to materials,
workmanship or price.
This interpretatIon also
applies to all linelt of
tires.

"We therefore reeoni.
mend that advertising to
theconsumer shall avoId
the use of these terms
for the purpose of com·
parinJlcompetitiveprod
ucts.,r

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

family and Miss Frances Kudlacek
w~nt to Burwell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
daughters visited at Joe Polak's
Sunday.

Mr. and ~s. W. F. Vasicek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Ed Kasper, Jr's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr. visit
ed at Will Adamek's Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Emma Beranek accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seeley to their
home in Omaha where she will
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thompson
visited at Frank Meese's Sunday
eyening.

Will Adamek helped Will Novo
Bad and Will Klanecky thresh last
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
daughters visited at J. Polak's
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek help
ed Ed Kasper, Jr. thresh Monday.

Miss Frances Kudlacek spent
Sunday evening at Will Adamek's.

FI.....
....,b9r1),.
Ivper
H.avy
DIII1

CubPrl..
P... Pair

~""Ial
Bra"
'.all
Ord.,.
TIre
PM
EIIl

FI....IoDt
.....hor1),.
8.....
H.avy
DIII1

a.b Prl..
£ad

81&.

Phone 9

- - - -
4.50-20 .e." $8.70 '16.'0, Do".'e O.."r,.,d••
4.50-21 1.'1 8.85 16.,6 -Every tire manufae-
4.'75-19 ,,'0 9.TS 11.,0 lured by Fuestone heart
5.15-21 1"'1 lSoOS al030 the name PITe.fone and
5.50-19 u.sl IUS "-to earrles Flreatone'. un-
6.00-19 U.fO 14.95 at-" limited guarantee and

6.00-20 1.... UoSI a9-lo ours. YO\l AI'~ I!!]lbl,

6.10-19 1..61 16.65 SUO ~

COMPARB
PRICSe

TaUCK f:I BUS TYPE

Fin· ,,&Decla! Fn.
a!DDt Brad a!DDt

Oldftold II all Oldftold
Tn' Ord.,. Tn.
Cub Tin Cub
Prl.. Prl.. Prl..
[aob £&ob Por Pro

11-----1----'-'-1---,
4040·21 .... _.- t4.98 "i.98 .,.601
4.50·21 .-...... 5.69 5.69 11,10

14.75-19........ 6.6S 6.65 U.tOI
5.25.-21........ 1.51 8.37 16.'0\
6.oo-191I.D.

IIDUOIundd' 11.40 11.40 22.10
tlillu..-dl

Flagg - Tunnieliff Motor Co.

Onl~

TRUTHFUl)
TIRE· ADVERTISING

_ ·~INS! -
WHEN we advertised ihe taet that Fire- As a result, our bus1nes; and that of other

etone was furnishing us complete lines of Firestone Dealers throughout the country,
Firestone. Gum-Dipped Tires that not only Increased eo fast that it has been neces.ary
met the price but beat the quality and con- for Firestone to run their factories twenty-
etruction of every grade of .pedal brand four hours a day and F"uestone eold more
tires .old by mall order houses and other., tires in .Aprll, ~ay and June than in any like
the mall order houses made vigorous pro- perIod m the hI8~0~y of the company.
tests to Better Business Bureaus and made In our ad"erbsmg we do not make com-
demands upon newspapers not to accept parisons invol!ing laboratory tests wWdt
Firestone or our advertising. . yo~ cannot verily except in a !aboratory-

. neither do we make comparisons of con-
We cllnnot blame them for ihey d.1d not etruction or price based on intsleading classl-

want car owners to know that they could get, fications such as fint line tire, second line
at no more cost, a better tire made by a lead· tire or third line tire*-we do not make com-
Ing manufacturer, bearing hIs name and parisons to conlus,e and mislead you as to
guaranteeplusourguaranteeandourservice. actual. values and service - we owy make

etatements and comparIsons that you can
When ear owners awakened to tWs fact, verily for yourself In our store before you

th.ey came to us, compared the sections we purchase the tire.
had cut l.rom Fir~stone Tires and specIal . Come ~n today and get the greater safety,
brand wall order tues, and were astounded extra quabty and extra values lound only in
at the Extra Values we were giving. Firestone Tir~,

-Mr, and Mrs. WUl Moon Jr.
drove to Taylor Saturday evening
after their daughter Virginia. She
had been there for a week with
Mrs. Moon's people.

-Today Miss Ruth Milford Is
leaving for Omaha where she will
commence work August 13 as in
structor in a summer school. Miss
Milford wUl teach next year In the
Omaha high school. She has been
teaching there for several years.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Les Leon
ard were in from the country. They
were accompanied by Richard Fra
denburg, who is spending the sum
mer in the Leonard home. They
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Mazie Fradenburg and Mrs. M.
Flynn.

-M iss Evelyn Snyder, who
taught last year in Bertrand, goes
to Arapahoe this year. Miss Sny·
der is not an .Ord girl. Last sum
mer she visited here with the Tom
Williams family. She makes her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sny·
der In Nemaha county. They are
now visiting in Ord with Mrs. Sny
der's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wl1liams.

»

-Mr. and Mrs, Ben Rose and
son Robert of Burwell drove to Ord
Monday evening to see Mrs. Rose's
sister and family, Mr .and Mrs.
Fred Snyder and son Jack of Ne
maha county. They arrived Mon·
day for a visit with Mrs. Snyder's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TOm Will·
lams.

-Eo C. James, Viggo Hansen and
Ign. Klima returned to Ord Satur
~L.!!!ght. They had be€n in Lin
coln in attendance at a board of
equalization meeting.

-Members of the Christian
church met Tuesday evening for a
party and a business meeting.

-Miss Mildred Staple Is in Ord
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. E.
H. Petty.

-Miss Beatrice Powell of Fair·
bury, was a week end guest in the
R. C. Bailey hOme.

-A. T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Har·
old Hoeppner and daughter Helen
Jane of North Loup )Vere Ord visit·
ors Saturday.

-Miss Marie Hall came home
Thursday evening· after a few days
stay in Lincoln and Omaha.

-The small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Draper and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blessing have bee~ hav
ing the whooping cough· but are
not very sick.

-Thursday evening several Ord
relatives and friends went to the
country home of Mr. and Mrs..
Charley Masin and spent a few
hours. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Ols
son and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Emma Dryden of Fort Worth, Tex.
The latter has been in Ord 'two
months but is going home this
week. . .
. -Mrs. C. J. Miller gave a one

o'clock luncheon Tuesday honoring
Mrs. Charley Cornell and daughter,
Miss Margurite CorJiell of Lincoln.

-Sunday MI.:. and Mrs. Gust Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl drove
to the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Martinsen and spent the
day.

':""'Sunday evening it was Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker's turn to enter
tain the Young Married People's
club. It was voted too warm for
an indoor party so the club went
to the pl.!-rk and enjoyed a picnic
.upper,
. -George Parkins came home
Monday evening after a four days
stay In Omaha. He said he played
golf a little and was enjoying a
vacation.

":"Rev. L. M. Real is recovering
nicely frOm an operation perform
ed in a Denver hospital last week.

-The John Miller family of Joint
were visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman MHler In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parson
and Mrs. W. C. Parson were visit
ing Sundl\)' In the home of the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Miss Frances Smith of Burwell
was a guest Saturday and Sunday
in the A. J. Meyer home. She
was on the way home,from a visit
in Arapahoe. .

-Mr. and Mrs. James Vanskike
went to Scotia Saturday and Sun
day attended the funeral of Mr.
Vanskike's brother, George Van
skike, who passed away 'Friday
evening In the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
little daughter of Grand" Island
,pent Sunday in Ord with' Mrs.
M1ller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claf'
ence Blessing. Paul and Dean
Blessing accompanied the Miller's
home. .

Mrs. Vernie Anderson and little
daughter Betty Lou were able to
leave the Ord hospital Monday and
return to their own home. Mrs.
Freeman Haught was staying with
them Tuesday.

-;Miss Doris Flynn has returned
to Omaha. She writes she has ac·
cepted another position and likes
it fip.e.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burrows and daughter and Miss
Elfreda Jensen returned home from
nearly a week's stay nELar Long
Pine. They had a cottage and Mr.
and Mrs. Burrows spent most of
the time fishing. Fi~h were plenti
ful and they had all they could
eat and brought sOme home.

-Epworth League Jllembers were
well pl~sed that so many patron
ized their chicken supper Saturday
evening. They cleared about '31.00.

-'Union services will be held
Sunday evening In -the United Bre
thren church. Weather permitting
preaching will be on the. lawn,
Rev. Willard McCarthy will preach.

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson and
children of St. Edward were visit
Ing Sunday and Monday with John
llnd Nels Nelson and tp.elr families,

»
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" During times of prosperity, save for times of depression. We
are in the midst of.a depression now lJnd those who sayed during
boom times are reaping the harYest now.

We realize that it is hard to get enough money to saye any
dgring present conditions but it is a good time to fon!! the saving
habit, even though you can lay but a sm.all amount away each
month.

Consult us for details of the "Protecth'e plan," the plan that
took the 'if' from thrift for many people,

Savings ~nd Loan Association
, qrd, Nebraska .

\

SAVE
For Times of Depression I

..
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~Dr. Norris w111 be back In his -Miss Eunice Chase made a

ofllce August 3, 1931. 19-1t business trip to Omalia Saturday.
-Thursday Mrs. Lura Deveraux -James Mortensen was In Grand

left for her home In Lincoln after Island returning Monday.
a ten days·stay with Springdale and -Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of

-Wendell Hather a~d son Jim- Ord relatives. Omaha w~re In Ord from Saturday
mle returned Thursday to Wolbach. -Friday Mrs. Peter Scheurman until Monday. They were visiting

\. 'Fhey had spent the night before of Gering left for Hastings where a sister, Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
with Mr. and Mrs. W111 Hather. she will visit her sister, Mrs. C. D. with a cousin L. W. Benjamin and

-Miss Margaret Holmes, who Hoff and family. Mrs. Scheurman their families.
makes her home with her aunt, had been In Ord for a few weeks -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker drove
Miss Lucy Rowbal, Is visiting her with her sister, Mrs. Charley Par- to North Loup Sunday and had
father David Holmes and other tridge. dinIi~r with Mr. Baker's parents,
I'elatives near Arcadia. Miss Mar- -Miss Katherine Grabowski has Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker.
garet will go to Kearney to school. been taking a vacation from her ....:..Dr. Norris w111 be back In his

-Miss Jessamine Meyer went to duties In the New Cafe. office August ·3, 1931. 19-1t
Burwell Thursday and visited her. -Saturday Mrs. A. E. Archer left ...;;...Marvin, one of the P. J. Mella

M J V for her home In Omaha. She had. grandparents, Mr. and rs. . . been in Ord for several days with twin boys, fell from a hay loft
DeLashmutt. returning home Sun- la'st Saturdav and broke his armher brother Charley Desch, who """ ~ .
day. was quite 111. He is now improv- -Dr. John Laub spent the week
-Satu~day morning Misses Wi!- d and able to be out. end with his family in Chapman.

ma and .Esther Hansen arrived -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. G. W. -Mi and Mrs. Gust Rose drove
home. They are enjoying two Taylor· and son Harold left for a to the Nels Christensen home Mon
weeks vacation from their duties visit in Indiana and Michigan. day and visite.d for a few hours.
as student nurses in the Methodist Tney have relatives in LaPorte, Mrs. Christensen is in very poor
hospital in Omaha. Ind. and their son and brother, health.

-Miss Gladys M'cMindes return- Wilbur and Mrs. Taylor In Detroit. -Miss Mary Annabel Williams,
ed Monday to her work in the tele- -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg of St. Paul, is in Ord, arriving last
Ilhone ofllce afte,r a couple of drove to Burwell Sunday evening Thursday. She Is visiting Dr. C.
weeks vacation. to see their aunt, Mrs. Elias Bailey. J. M111er, Jos. P. Barta and O. J.

-The Degree of Honor will not -A son was born last Wednes- Mortensen and their famUies.
hold a meeting in August on ac- day to Mr. and MrS. Leonard Fur- -George Court went to Omaha
count of the extreme hot weather. tak. Mother and baby are In the last week for a few days. .

-U. B. aid society had their us- home of Mrs. Furtak's mother, Mrs. -Don Marquard drove to Loup
ual good meeting last Wtdnesday. Joe Beranek in Sargent. Mr. Fur- City Monday evening taking his
~hey met with Mrs. H. H. Sprack- tak has been spending consider. sister, Miss Thelma Marquard, back
len. able time with Mrs. Furtak and to her work. She had enjoyed a

-Mr. and Mrs. Willis Swain and baby. When he ca!lle back to Ord three days vacation. .
children of Amherst were visiting Monday, he said they had not decid- -Miss Rena Bakker of Spring-
In Ord with relatives Wedn~sday ed on a name. . field, S. D., has just returned home
and Thursday. Mr. Swain Is a -Mrs. L. W. Branting of Baux- from Minneapolis, Min!1., where
brother of Miss Inez Swain and Ite, Ark., a sister of Will and Henry she has been attending Summer
Mrs. Swain Is a sister of Mrs. El- Misko, who had been in Ord since school. She taught last. year In
roy Staley. The Swain family were before the death of their father, Elgin, 111. and will teach In the
accompanied to Ord by SOme was called to Oakdale on account Bame school next year. Miss Bak
friends, Mr. a~d Mrs. Lyman Rice, of the I1lness of her little daugh- ker Is a sister of Mrs. Clarence
also of Amherst. ter, Dorothy Jean. The child was Davis and has often visited in Ord.

-Mr. an~ Mrs. Will Misko enter- there with her grandparents, Mr. -Monday Mrs. Cllarley Cornell
talned a number of relatives Sun- Branting's people. Mrs; Brantlng's and daughters Miss Marguerite
day at dinner. Mrs. Carl Peterson sister, Mrs. Josephine Peterson of and Catherine Cornell of Lincoln
of Stockton, Calif" Henry Misko Stockton," Calif. and their uncle, drove to ord and are guests of Mrs.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. James James Misko, took Mrs. Brantlng C. J. Miller and other friends.
Misko and Mlss'es Mabel and Musa to Oakdale where she stayed for a -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
-and John Misko. few days with her three children returned last Saturday from Nlss-

-The-Joe Rowbal and John Nel- L~land, Virginia and Dorothy Jean. wa, Minn., where they spent a
son families enjoyed a picnic din- Mr. Misko and Mrs. Peterson re- coupie of weeks at their cottage on
ner Sunday IIi a grove nea~ Elyria. turned to Ord last Wedn·esday. Cullen lake. They were aCCOm-

-There was a surprise birthday -Thursday Mrs. O. E. Hackett panled to Ord by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
party Thursday afternoon in the submitted to a major operatfon ·In Luther. Ever since the Ord colony
home of Mrs. Vincent Kokes. Hon- Hillcrest. OR Cullen lake was founded teI)
ored guests were Madams MAtt -Mrs. Dan McClure .of Central years lLgo Ray and his wife, Esther;
Parkos, Will Gruber and Frank City has been visiting her grand- have been guides and friends to
Krahulik. Othe'r members of the daughter, Mrs. Chester Hackett. local people who have vacationed
Happy Hour club were hostesses. Mrs. McClure was accompanied to there. This is their first trip to
·-The Expression club met Sun- Ord by Miss Vanda Van Slyke of Ord and they were properly enter

day evening in the Presbyterian Los Angeles, Calif. talned by their many friends here.
i:hurch. Miss Leota Crosby had -Miss Mary Sutton left Friday -(). P. Earhart, of Greenvl1le, N.
-charge of the lesson. for Arcadia. She had been spend- C., a former Penney store man-

-Mrs Jud Tedro entertained a Ing a few days with Misses Lucy ager here, arrived last week with
few friends Thursday evening hon- Rowbal and Inez Swain. Mrs. Earhart and was visiting Ord
orlng Mrs. Hattie Waring of Abl- -Mrs. Charley Peckham. Is the friends for a few days.
lene, Kas. Other out-of-town guests new cook in the Lavada cafe. She ~. A. Anderson and Mr. and
were Miss Mary Morrison and her is a good one and was formerly Mrs. E. C. Leggett returned last
mother Mrs. Pearl Morrison, North employed in Johnson's Cafe. Friday froni Nisswa, Minn., start
Loup. -The interior of the New Cafe Ing at 5 a. m. and reaching home at

-There was a picnic Thursday has been redecorated, new paint 7: 30 p. m., pretty· good time on a
afternoon hi the Park honoring Mr. and paper has been put on and the 600 mile drive. Mrs. Anderson and
and Mrs. Wl1lis Swain and Mr. and cafe presents a neat appearance. Sh-Irley and Miss Florence Ander
Mrs. Lyman Rice of Amherst. -E. C. James returned Thursday son stayed for a few weeks longer
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elroy from a business trip to Broken and will return home with Mr.Cand
Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wle- Bow. Mrs. H. D. Leggett, who plan to
gard, Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert, Mr. -John Helzer drove down from spend a few days at Cullen Lake
and Mrs. Glen Barnard and their Parmley, S. D. last Wednesday for during August.
children and Miss -Lucy Rowbal, a short visit with his sister, Mrs. -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
Inez Swain and Ma.r.. garet Whaley. son Harold left Saturday by autoBert Cornell and family and to' ,-Circle number - three of the for LaPorte, Ind., and Michigan
Christian church met Friday eve- take another sister, Miss Bertha points where they will visit rela-

- ning with Mrs. Will Zabloudll. Helzer, here from New York City, tlves for a few days.
Miss May McCune is chairman of home with him. They left Friday. -Miss Irma Best, of Loup City,
this circle. Mrs. Anthony Thill -Mr. and Mrs. Seerley drove up was visiting Mrs. Olive Marquard
was assistant hostess at the Friday from Grand Island last Friday and and family, coming to Ord Friday.
evening mee~ing. The ladles serv- visited their children, Mrs. George -Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway,
ed a nice luncheon, on small tables Hubbard and Ren Seerley and their Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Chamberlin and
on the Zabloudll lawn. families. da\tghter and Mrs. Elsie Callaway,

-Mrs. Carl Schmidt entertained flf Avoca Ia were uests Tuesday-Mrs. Hull, daughter of Mr. and ,., g .Friday afternoon at a qyllting bee. in the E. P. Clements' and H. D
Guests were Madams Elsworth Ball, Mrs. I. C. Clark, writes her people Leggett homes. They drove back
E. C. James, Anthony Thill, C. Fu- that they had a fine time on the to Avoca yesterday. . .
son and J. E. Stingley. Hostess homeward trip through Colorado ~Mlsses Heren Collipriest and
served a dainty luncheon. and other western states. Agnes Drozda and Martin Fuss and

-Happy Circle club is meeting -Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Beal and Stanton Finley drove to Lexington
today with Mrs. Mike Kasal. . SOn and Pat Benjamin of Omaha Sunday. Miss C011lpriest was ac-

-Sunday Mr. and ·Mrs. E. C. were Visiting here from Thursday companied by her small· nephew,
James .. took their daughter Miss until Monday. They are relatives Charles Draper. Miss C011lpriest
Alice James to Grand Island and of the Ivan Whitlow and L. W. and Charles are visiting In Lexlng.
Monday she accompanied Mr. and Benjamin famllles. Sunday they ton for a few days. ,
Mrs. Carl Earhart to their home in were In the Benjamin home. Pat . -Thursday Rev. Wll1ard McCar
Greenville, N. C. After a visit Benjamin Is an uncle of Lloyd thy and 'Paul Gard returned home
there with Miss LQuise E~rhart the Benjamin. after a four days trip' to Rat and
two young ladles wlll drive to -Frank Janda of PlaHsmouth '1eaver Lakes. Other lakes they
Pittsburgh and visit Miss Ruth has been spending several days In visited ~iere Andes and Vads, in
Price anjJ then to New York City Ord with his relatives the Mazac <:::outh Dakota. They report a
to see MISs Beatrice Earhart. These and Benda families. splendid tlm~. ..
two Earhart young ladles were -Saturday Cecli Staple and his -Dr. Henry Norris writes from
girlhood friends of Miss James. friend Stephen Bates left Omaha Denver. He Is taking some special
Since leaving ·Ord they have fln- for their work in Chicago. Th~y work but they are planning an out
Ished high school and graduated as had been visiting Cecil's parent!!, ing In a few days.. They are re
nurses. Miss Beatrice Earhart Is Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple In Omaha. turning home the tirst of the week.
employed In the New York City -Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams are -Ed Klima is spending some
state hospital. having SOme repair work. done OD time with his mother, Mrs,' Mary

-Among the outgoing passen- their home property. The porch Klima. Ed recently returned home
gers Sunday was Miss Edna An- was made over ~nday and consld- from a soldiers home and hospital
derson, who was returning to her erable improvements are 'being In Marlon, Ind.
work in Omaha after a visit with added on the interior of the house. -L. W. Benjamin has had his
her mother Mrs. Mabel Anderson. -Attorney Ben Rose of Burwell barber shop redecorated with paint

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hood, of was In Ord all day "J'uesday look- and It now looks like a different
Burwell, were In Ord Saturday. Ing after some legal business. fhop, ..
They had with them Mrs. Marie
Johnson, who was returning to St.
Paul, Nebr.

-<Saturday evening Mrs. Hattie
Burson and daughter Alice of Win
side arrived in Ord for a visit with
the former's relatives. She is a
daughter of .Mrs. Hannah Jones.

-Miss Alyce Baird was an in·
coming passenger Saturday. She
had bee.!l spending a c~uple of
weeks In Onawa, .Ia. with Mrs. Bob
Oliver. She also· visited in Lin
coln.

-Mrs. Mel Bower of Davis Creek
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Mrs. Dan Needham writes from
Oakland where she and her daugh
ters, Mrs. Struthers and Miss ROl$e
mary arrived Safely. Mrs. Need
ham and Rosemary were leaving
for Lake Okoboji, Iowa, where the
latter is attending a Girl's Reserve
camp and Mrs. Needhagt will visit
in other places in Iowa.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson had been married 38
years. They did not celebrate the
day, in fact, they like best a quiet
time at home. However, Mrs. An
derson could not help but remem
ber that when she came to Ord to
live 38 years ago prices were low:
er in some things than they are
now. Eggs were then 5 or 6 cents
a dozen. Now they are 13 cents
and other things in - proportion.
Last week Mrs. Andersen received
a letter from a sister, who lives
near Chatsworth, Ia., about 45 miles
from Sioux City. It has been very
dry and hot there. Their wheat
went 4 bushels to the acre and
sold for 35 cents a bushel. They
had no vegetables as their garden
Is all dried up.
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:Flour Prices
Down

-

NOLL SEED CO.

.C·"M'TST""

Phone 185

Pop Corn
We will trade a· few

more tons of Pig Meal for

Pop Corn.

Peerless, White Elephant,
Gooch and Tip Top Flour

at (new low prices. Re·
member that we have the
best flour sold in Ord and
that our prices are as low

as possible.

1929 DeSoto Sedan ~__U40
1929 Whippet Coach 295

1930 Chevrolet Truck_ •__ 376
1927 Ford Tudo~_________ 76
1926 "Ford Coupe- 75

1926 Chevrolet COu1!-e 125
1929 Chevrolet Coach 365
1926 Ford Truck 145

1927 Chevrolet Roadster__ 160

FOR SALE-We want to sell these'
tax-free first mortgages on Val
ley county property, drawing 6%
s~ml-annual Interest;- --f850 due
February I, 1936. $1,000 due
August I, 1936. $1,200 due Au
gust I, 1936. All safe invest
ments. The Capron Agency. 19-3t

,-

l't_

Chevrolets
Fords, Buicks, DeSota

Pontiac, Whippet, Star

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone ZOO

1929 Chevrolet Coach ·f350

1930 Chev. Sport Coupe__ 475
1928 Cheyrolet Coupe 250
1930 Chevrolet Coach 450
1930 Ford Coupe 395
1929 Ford Coupe 295

1927 Buick Coach 295

1926 Buick SEdan 220

1927 PonU~c Coach 165

WE CARRY Oil meal, bone meal,
dried buttermllk, Epsom Salts,
any qua n tit y desired. Goff's
Hatchery. Phone 168. 12-tt

PLENTY ot nice clean newspapers
for sale at the Quiz, 5c a bundle.

. 18-tt

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Farm~rs Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tt

NiCELY P R I N TED ACKNOW
LEDGEMENT CARDS with envel

opes to match at the QUiz office,
for those bereaved famllies who
wish to acknowledge receipt of
flowers. You can buy 1 or a
hundred at 3c for card and en
velope. l~-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.-$10 a thousand and a small
payment each year insures your
property as long as you own It.
Only one commission to pay in
a lifetl.m.e. 7,500 Nebraska farm
ers behind this company. 35
ye'ars of business in Nebraska.
We also have auto Insurance in
a separate company but on the
same plan. - Ernest S. Coats,
agent, phone 1713, Ord. 19-1t

RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything you want promptly.
The Quiz., 10-tt

FOR SALE-Daily and Sunday
State Journal or Lincoln Star,
balance of 1931 for only f1.50 or
dally only $1.00 at Quiz office.

18-2t

WHIPPING CREAM-tAl pt. 10c, FOR SALE-Outside closet. L. V.
pt. 20c, qt. 40c. Delivered. Phone Mazac. 18-3t
4503. Noll's Dairy. 18-tf ~~-~~~_~~~__

Cream Checks Decrease Fast

•

Keep 1'hose Cows Producing by Feeding Thenl
Grain and Hay

A milk cow will nianufacture a good many pounds of BUTTERFAT out of
any of the above portions of grain if fed to her intelligently. You can sell your
grain and hay at a good price if You feed it to good milk cows.

OUR PLAN OF BUYING CREAM ON GRADE IS MEETING WITH TilE
APPROVAL OF OVER 98% of our Patrons and we are getting about 90% of
fine No.1 cream. If it wasn't for this fact we wouldn't be paying 21c for butter
fat when the state etation price is 16c. Some companies are actually buyins
cream for 16cwhere they can but of course hfre in Ord they have to meet our
prices. MOST CREAM PRODUCERS are Fair Minded and realize that even
though they produce quality cream most of the year, they might occasionally
have a can of cream that is !>ff grade.

Water Cools Creanl 21 Tinl'es Faster Than Air
The greatest help to high quality cre'am, next to thoroughly clean pails,

cans, separator and other utensils, is quick cooling of cream right after separ
ation and then keeping it cool until it is delivered. Where cold water is avail
able, as it is on most Valley County farms, the cooling of cream is readily accom
plished by setting the fresh cream, contained in a pail or'shotgun can, in water;
stirring it occassionally until cold. It is a good idea to cover your cream can.
with 1\wet blanket befoI:e starting for town.

LARGE VOLUME has made it possible for us to keep cream prices com;
paratively high. If you appreciate the fact that you can sell your cream for
21c while producers in some parts of the state are only getting 16c, show your
appreciation by selling us your cream and in this way help us maintain our
volume during the late SUlllmer and fall months so that greater returns will be
possible.

Real Estate

The Ord Cooperative Creamary Co.

Miscellaneous

One Pound of No.1 Butterfat Worth Is 21c
t. .. , ,

1'HERE}"ORE, (According to local grain nlarket)
One Pound of Butterfat is worth as much as 3-4 of a
bushel of wheat or lA" bushel of corn or 1 bushel barley or
4-5 of a bushel of rye or 1 alid 1-6 bushels of oats.

Pastures are getting short and cows must have feed to keep up on their
milk flow and produce BUTTERFAT. -

Storage holdings of butter in the United States are TWENTY MILLION
pounds less than at this time last year. Butter markets should be better from
now on.

Market your grain and hay in the form of BUTTERFAT and haul it to
town ina cream can. In Other Words:-

NO RAIN-
NO GRASS

Livestock, Pets

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

let me cure your Plies with mt 1111111 non·
surllcal treatment. Up and aroun~ on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadin, Rectal
Surleons recommend. this mild treatment to
those who wish to avoid anop,eration. Written
lifetime luaramee ,Iven to an c,ses accepted
for treatment. No money in advance. You-pat
when cured. Creditllvento those who nud It.
Th. Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 yearS In Grand Is·
land, Is on. of the larpst Institutions of Its
kind devoted to the .xcluslve treatment of
R.ctal Diseases. ACCllmmodation for 100 pa·
ti.nts. All charles m~d.ra!. and reasonabl.
and very much less than elsewhere. Elamlna·
tlon and advice ru •• Sendm. this ad for
prices, terms, testimonIals and ml rrel Book
on Rectal Troubles. Address

Dr.Rlch Sanitarium
1 GRAND IStAND, NEB.

~=====================;;:::::===::!,jtf

I<'OR RENT--House, 3. mlles north Ir-
on river road. 'Good location.
Harry Bresley. 19-2t

FOR SA~One Rumhiy oU pull
tractor 26-45, in fairly good
shape. WllI sell at a bargain.
Inquire of W. A. Andersoa or W.
L. McNutt. H-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Uereford bulls.
R. B. Psota. 47-tf,

FOR SALE-100 Hampshire pigs,
vaccinated, wt. 50 or 60 pounds.
Phone- 3704. S. W. Brechbill,
Burwell. 19-3t

DAILY 1> \PERS-The Quiz sends
subscripUonlr for all the dally
papers. It don't cost yOU' any
more and It does save you a
little. Ume, postage and station
~ry. '2-tt

FOR SALE-My residence. 6 room
modern home. 1 lot 62'" feet. If
interested see me. Mrs. Kristine
Gudmundsen. 17·0t

FOR 8ALE-Some improved. and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. !6-tt

Farlu Machinery

HaL Grain and S'eed
--,~ .
FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager

and Co. 10-tf

:':

Wanted

Lost and IfoWld

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Une jler Ill
sertion WIt!1 a mlJlfmllJD
charge 01 twent.,.fbe cent.
lor the ad II run Ont1 once.
CLASSU'IED ADS NOT AC.

CEPTABLE A}'TEK 8:30
A. lL THURSDAY

Phone 17

FOR RENT-A new Hoover by halt
day. Mrs. Ambrose. 1S-2t

LOST-Saturday between Ord and
my place on Mira Valley road, a
Goodyear tire and rim size 5.50
x 30. Reward. 'Alva Barnhart,
North Loup. 19-1t

LOST-Elgin Watch in nickel case.
Probably lost at park during
Ord-Olean ball game three weeks
ago. Reward. Leave at Quiz
office. 19-2t

LOST-White gold fral;lle glasses
between ,North LoUI) and Ord
Wednesday evening. Finder,leave
at Quiz office. 19-1t

For Rent

WANTE~A good used 011 stove.
New Method Cleaners. 19-1t

WANTED~neral housework. In-
quire at Quiz office. _18-2t

WANTED-To buy oats. Phone
'3605. Frank Maresh. 19-2t

WANTED-Any kind of pTaln sew-
ing. Mrs. Elroy Staley. 19-2t

,TUDE:-.lTS wanted to room and
board for the coming school year.
Price reasonable. Call Mrs. I.
L, lrabart. . 19-2t

The first cure for soil which is
just starting to erode Is through
the use of leguminous crops such
as alflllfa and ,clover, according to
I. D. Wood, state extension agent
in agricultural engineering at the
agricultural college in Lincoln.
Then if the' erosion has gone so
far as to cause a ditch, Wood sug
gests' to Ord farm-ers that they use
the brush dam.

Each year farmers in Valley
county are tro\lbled somewhat by
flood waters which erode the soll.
In 'many cases the erosion has
caused the formation ot .huge
ditches acrolls Yaluable land. Wood
suggests the use of the brush dam
to correct the erosion.

"A good dilm may be made by
setting a row of four inch posts
or stakes across the ditch, spacing
them about sixteen inches apart,"
Wod declares... "Then an apron of
straw about four Inchelr thick
would be laid about the base of the
posts. The brush with the butt
end upstream' is neatly plIed be
tween the base of the posts. Then
a cross pole is wired to the stakes
which can be driven down further,
holding the dam securely in place."

Valley county farmers, however,
are warned tqat the butt -end of the
brush must always be turned up
stream. In addition the dam should
be carried close to the side banks
to pr-event water. from cutting
around aqd forming a new chan
nel while the total weight Is leslS
than the depthot the ditch so that
the flood water is confined to one
channel and prevented from cut
ting a new course if possible.

A few forks full of' straw or.
manure placed about the dam will
serve to keep the water from run
ning directly through the brush
and will help collect the first sedi
ment, according to Wood. Flood
water passing through the brush
dam will leave the heavy sediment
to h-elp flll the ditch.'

Soil erosion means the removal
of solI from its natural position by
some agency such as wind or wat
er. Wood cites several well known
examples where nature has Played,'
a big part In eroding solI. He says
the Black' HUls and the Ozark
mountains were once lofty ranges
like the Rockies, only to be worn
down into rounded hills by the ac
tion of water and wind combined
with the changes in temperature.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luther left
this morning for their home In
Nisswa, Mino.

Use of Legume Crops Also A

First Cure. Dam Will

Stop Erosion.

-Mrs. Willis Scoffield, ot Gar
field county, is in Ord visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ulm
stead.

Il'razler Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night. 193. 31-t!

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children drove to the contry home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal
last evening and enjoyed a chicken
dinner. '

-Mrs. Stanley McLain will be
the next hostess at the Delta Deck
club.

'--The Comrade class of the Pres
byterian church had a picvnic
Thursday evening in Mira Valley.
Madams· Gould Flagg and Marion
Cushing accompanied the young
people. There were twenty-five
clas's members and guests. Out
of-town guests were Misses Carroll
Ressiguie of Madison, Marguerite
Cornell of Lincoln and Mary Anna
bell Williams of St. Paul.

WOOD SUGGESTS
USING BRUSH DAM
IN SOIL EROSION
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,Elyria News

Ord Delco.Llghts.
- ab r hpo a

Wolf, c 4 0 0 3 1
Johnson, 3b • 4 0 1 2 2
Athey, 1b .-- 4 1 0 13 0
Heuck, cL 4 1 2 1 2
Warford, rf 3 2 0 1 1
Covert, p 4 O· 1 0 4
Finch, ss 4 0 1 2 4
Auble, If 2 0 0 0 0
E. Lashmett, IL_.. 0 0 0 1 0
Hather, 2b 3 0 0 1 4

> 3a 4 5 24 18
North Loup.

ab r h po a
Vodehnal, c ~ 4 1 1 14 1
D. Noyes, rL 4 0 a 1 0
C. Noyes, ss 4 0 all
N. Noyes, 2b 4 0 0 4 1
Brennick, IL____ 4 0 1 1 0
Knapp, 3b------_ 4 0 0 0 1
Sheldon, p 4 0 1 0, 0
Baxter, cf -_ 4 0 0 1 0
Faudt, Ib 4 0 2 2 0

37 1 9 24 4

Olean.
ab r h po a

Abney, 3b_------ 5 0 0 3 0
Nass, 2b 6 0 0 1 2
D. Barber, p 4 0 1 1 2
K. Barber, c! 4 1 1 2 0
Philbrick, ss 4 3 3 1 1
Wm. Pa<idock, If_ 4 0 2 0 0
Barnhart, 1b ~_ 4 0 1 11 0
D. Paddock, rL__ 4 0 1 0 °
Oliver, c 4 0 0 S 0

38 4 9 27 5
!1ha ValleJ.

ab r h po a
Portis/. ss- 4 3 1 0 2
M. wuUams, cL_ 6 0 1 1 0
Cap Williams, 1b 6 1 1 11 1
H. WUliams, c 5 l' 2 13 0
E. Leonard, cr 5 1" 2 0 0
J. ,Bremer, rf 4 2 1 0 0
O. Hellwege, -3b.- 4 1 1 0 0
E. Hellwege, 2b__ 4 1 1 2 3
Clement, p 3 0 0 0 4

41 10 10 27 10

VALLEY COUNTY FAM BUREAU
LEAGUE STANDINGS.

G WL Pet.
North Loup 14 12 2 852
Mira Valley 13 11 2 840
Ord Delco-Lights __ 14 10 4 714
Joint 14 9 5 643
Arcadia 13 8 6 615
Olean 14 8 6 ~71

Eureka "1 13 5 S a85
Elyria 13 4 9 308
Ord Camels ------ 13 3 10 231
Sumter '- '- 13 0 13 000

Games Next SundaJ.
Ord Delco~Lights llt Eureka.
Joint at Sumter.
Mira Valley at North Loup.
Olean at Arcadia.
Elyria at Ord (Camels).

j GOOD WORK HORSES

TONIGHT)

at

'Weller and McMindes Pavilion
'Saturday, August ._~

1146 P. lL

Ord Theater

Sund'!l and Monday,
AP.iust 2 and 3

,W1!J.!jm Haines in
, '~;,--r A GIGOLO" , '

Metro:Colortone Revue "Geo
grapb'y Lesson" and Fox
Sound News. Continuous show
Sund$y starting at 3 p. m.
Reduced admission until 6: 30.

Dorothy Mackall and Warner
Baxter in

,"Their .Mad M01"'91 t"
Aesop's Fables "Red Riding
Hood" and Vitaphone Variety

Friday and Saturday
July 31st, Aug. 1.

"Women of All Nations"
r With Victor McLaglen, Ed

mund Lowe, Greta Nissen and
EI Brendel. Pathe Comedy
"Kid The Kiddi-es." Matinee
Saturday. One show starting
at ~:30.

BIG AUCTION

20() HEAD OJ' HOGS
160 head of spring pigs, ranging in weight from 60 to 75 pounds.

30 head of feeder pigs, weighing around 110 pounds. 25 head of thin
wet sows.

. FURNITURE
We will have a complete Hne of furniture from two homes, all good

high grade furniture, consls~ing of dining chairs, dining table, butret,
4 dressers, 3 beds complete,' an overstulfed 3 piece living room suite
nearly new, a Co,per Clad kitchn range, electric washing machine,
vacuum cleaner, center tables, library table, kitchen cabinet, rocking
chairs, couches, pictures, radio, dishes and kitchen utensils. Be sure
and attend this auction ot furniture i! there is ap.ything you need for
your home, it wUl not sell too high.______0 -

Bring in what you have to sell, we think wOe can satisfy you. We
can use a lot more hogs and Ightweight cattle for this auction a1s we
wUl have several buyers present froni' the eastern part of the state.

I

76 TO· 100 mUD' O}' CATTLE
26 head of lightweight mixed yearlings, all natives.. 25 head of first

class f-eedlng heifers, In good flesh. 20 or more .head of stocker and
butcher cows. 20 or more head of Hghtweight stocker calves. 10 or
more baby calves. Several mUch cows. Two good young bulls.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
their fr"lends, Mr. and Mrs. Silber
strand, of Omaha, have been enjoy
ing a vacation at Cullen lake,
Minnesota. Yesterday Mrs. Nelson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett,
had a letter from their daughter
stating that they were visiting in
Minneapolis a few days and also
planned to dsft at Owatonna be
fore returning to Omaha where Mr.
Nelson wUl resume his work as
railway mail clerk.

:-Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Lamar
drov-e to Milford Thursday and Fri·
day returned to Ord accompani-ed
by Mises Viola and Veloa. Williams.
From Ord they went to Maxwell to
put things in shape for the Nebras
ka District Pentecostal camp'meet
ing which wUl be held there from
J:u1y 30th to August 9th.

-Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Snow, Miss
Viola Exley and Mrs. Jack Brown
made a trip to Sarg~nt Sunday.

The Busy Bee 4-H cooking club
met at Henry Stara's on Friday,
July 24. We first held our busi
ness meeting. The president Ruth
Benn then turqed the meeting Over
to our leader. . .

We read and discus,sed the lesson
and pl~nned our recipe files more
fully. The next thing to come be
fore the club was the judging of
baking powder biscuits baked by
our club members. We then ad·
journed to the kitchen to bake
plain sugar cookies. All members
helped with this demonstration.

Problem five was then read and
plans made for our next meeting
which is to be in the form of a
picnic. At the close of the meeting
Mrs. Stara and Zola served a tasty
luncheon prepared entirely by
Miss Zola.

Mr. and Mrs. W .B. Hoyt return
ed Saturday from a few days visit
at Hastings with the James Ciemny
family.

Members of the Pieasant Hour
club entertained their families at
a picnic Sunday near the creek at
the Joe Gre/{ory farm.

Rogers Stewart, who works on
the dredging gang on tlle new high
way enjoyed a visit last week from
his mother, Mrs. Stewart, two sis
ters and grandmother, Mrs. Arnold,
all of Lincoln.. They came Thurs
dar and camped in,the Joe Ciemny
yard until Monday morning.

JoInt. Mrs. Pete Benben, children and
ab r h po a e Miss ,Verna Benben returned to

Collins, ss 4 1 0 1 0 2 their homes at Chicago Saturday
G. Dye, 2b 4 2 1 2 2 1 after visiting their many relatives
Nelson, It

T
------ 5 3 2 4 0 0 here. The ladies are sister and

Flock, 3b 4 4 3 2 2 2 sister-in-law of Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh
Jensen, d 4 3 1 3' 0 0 and Mrs. F. Janus.
A, D 1b 5 0 2 7 0 0 Relatives received a letter from

. ye, ------- 0 Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny sayingWoods, c 4 1 1 0 0 h
Oliver, rL- -_ 4 1 1 0 0 0 t at recently they stopped on their
McMindes, p 4 0 1 2 3 0 travels at Wray, Colorado to see

40 14 11 27 8 7 Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kemble and
Ord Camels. Mrs. Kemble was still confined to

ab r h po a e her bed. She underwent an op,era-
Round rL 3 1 1 0 0 1 tlon many weeks' ago and her many

Wednesday alld Thursday Shunkwller, 2b__ 1 0 0 ,0 0 2 friends here are sorry to hear that
Bl i 5 1 1 3 1 0 her recovery has been so slow.

August 5 and 6 ess ng, ss_____ 0 Kenneth Hoyt spent Saturda,y
"Young Sinners" ~~~;~~~' If~__~~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ 0 night and' Sunday at the W. B.

W'th Th M i h H Jensen, lb---..--- 5 1 1 6 0 0 Hoyt farm home.

~~~da~~b~~~~yt~~! .~~~~~~ ~~~~:;~~o~L:~==: ~ t ~ ~ ~ tio~v~r~~r~~~i~~ti~:~jto~~n~:dvCa~f~~
ian Goulosh" and Ripley Be- V. Anderfilen, p--- 4 0 2 1 0 1

peve It or Not. - E'11r
4

1°a. 9 10 24 7 6

e

[ ....L....O....C..A~..L....N....E~"..W..:-S......-lj
COMING ~ "Everything's
Rosy" "Daddy Long Legs." L. Partridge, 1b-a: ~ t f~ ~ 1 -_.._-_.._ ..__....~.._-_.._ ..

Guest .NIghts for next ,,'eek A. Carkoski, If 5 1- 0 2 0 0 -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wearing of
are Mondar, August 3 and Wozniak, 3b ,-_ 5 1 2 1 0 0 Abilene, Kas. will arrive in Ord
Thursday, August 6. E. Kimball, rL__ 6 2 1 1 0 0 today for a few days stay. They

_, /~ Johnson, ss 6 1 2 1 3 0 will be accompanied by Miss Ger-
~============~rc.. E. KukUsh.. p,- 4 1 2 1 4 3 0 aldine Beeghly, who is spending the

Norton, 2b ,-_,-_ 4 0 1 1 4 0 summer with her aunt, Mrs. Wear-
F. Partridge, c__ 4 1 2 3 3 0 lng. ,
Nelson, ct.__~_'- __ 4 0 1 0 0 0 Frazier Funeral hOID~, Ord. Am-

, 41 9 12 27 14 3 bulance senlce. Day phone 38;
,..Arcadla Night 193. ' , ' 8l-tr

" ,. ' . .' .• ab r h po '8 e -E. C. James nlad~ a business
Strathdee, IL_~,,-_ Ii 2 1 1 0 0 trip to Burwell Monday.
Wait~, 2b -'- 5 0 0 1 2.0 -Miss Luclle Lakin has returned
Smith, rL__,-__,,-_ 6 0 1 1 1 0 home after. a six weeks stay with
Scott, c .:. Ii 0 0 3 0 0 her grap.dmother, Mrs. Carlos Mat-
Jensen, ss_,-__,-__ ,4 0 1 1 0 1 teson, Lincoln. Mrs. Lakin's bro
White, 1b.------- 4 0 1 15 0 1 ther, CecU' wood, was going to
Milburn, cL 3 2 1 1 0 0 Kearney to see Mrs. Wood and
Downing, 3b - 4 0 1 0 3 1 brought LucUe as far as Grand Is-
Holmes, p 4 0 0 1 2 1 land. Mrs. CecU Wood has been a

39 4 6 24 8 4 patient in a Kearney hospital for
several months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark spent
e last Sunday with relatives In Sar
o gent. They were accompanied
1 from Ord to Sargent by a niece,
o Miss Helen Chubbuck, who had
1 been spending a week in Ord. '
1 -Mr. and Mrs. Todd Carpenter
o and daughter, Maxine, of Lincoln,
o arrived Thursday and were visit-
o ing Mrs. Carpenter's sister, Mrs.
o Ross Lakin and famUy untll Sat
3 urday when' they went to Burwell
6 and stayed untU Sunday with Mr.

Carpenter's mother when they re-
turned to Lincoln. .g -Mrs. Katherine Grabowski is

o enjoying a two weeks vacation
1 from her duties in the New Cafe.
o She is spending the time visiting In
o Sidney.
3 -Tuesday night a ten and one-
o half pound son, was born to Mr.
o and Mrs. Chester Adams. Dr.
o Kirby McGrew was in attendance.
4 ..,-Mrs. John Valasek is recover-

ing nicely from an operation in
the Ord hospital. She Vl{1ll be there
for a few days longer.

~ -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and
2 son, Rodney, and Mrs. Carrie Lick-
o ly returned home Tuesday evening
o after a few days absence. They

were in Hillsdale and other places
2 in Michigan. Misses Verna Lickly
o and Myrel Turner had charge of
1 the store while Mr. Stoltz "was
1 away.
o Miss Keo Auble will return home
7 in a tew days from Lincoln where
e she has been attending the state

university.
1 '-Dinner guests Sunday In the
o home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha
o w-ere Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revollnskl
o and little son of Sargent.
1 -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg
1 drove to Omaha yesterday. I~F========x=:::;~
1 -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
1 Stichler of Ord and their daughter
o and her husband, Mr. and Mrs~
5 Will Wh.eatcraft ot Davis Cr*k,__'-- -'-_~ went to AIda for a few days visil

with relatives.
-I<'riday Mr. and Mrs. Reiche

and Miss May Perllnski drove to
Old from Loup City and were visit
ing the John Perllnskl family.
Miss Eleanor Perllnskl, accom·
panied them home, returning to
Ord Sunday.

-Tuesday Rev. E. H. Maynard
and son Junior and daughter Miss
Eloise left for their home in Mc-
Cook after a few weeks stay with
Rev. Maynard's sister, Mrs. Val
Pullen and family.

-Last evening the Jos. P. Barta
family and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mill
er and children and Mrs. Charley
Cornell and daughters of Lincoln
enjoyed a picnic at the park.
~Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Mar-

fon Cushing Is entertaining' at a
kensington, in her country home.

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Henry Fales
and committee served.

-Madams F. A. Barta and Lester
Norton gave a party Saturday af·
ternoon in the Norton home in
Elyria. Mrs. Emma Dworak of
Santa Ana, Calif" was a geust.

-Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the .Delta
Deck club. There were five guests,
Madma s .CJ .Mortensen, W. L. Mc
Nutt, Lester Norton, Emma Dworak
and R. R. Kocina. Mrs. McLain
won club prize, Mrs. Mortensen the
guest prize.

-Yesterday Madams E. C. Well
er and F. L. Blessing served a
lunch at the Presbyterian aid so
ciety.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Resseguie
and daughter, Miss Carroll of Mad
ison, drove to Ord Sunday and vis
ited until Tuesday when Mr. and
Mrs. Resseguie returned hOUle ac
companied by their grandsons,
Eugene and Don Kohl.' The Mys
had been visiting with their aunt;
Mrs. Wm. Heuck, for a few weeks.
Miss Carroll Resseguie is staying
in Ord :with her sister, Mrs. Heuck.

- -- ---- ,--- ---------- ------- ---

- {·n Cooking Club.
The Busy Bee 4·H cooking club

met at Fred Dowhower's on July
17. After a short business meeting
our leader Mrs. Henry Bennput on
lesson three, on cereals, quick
breads, and explained the making
and keeping of a recipe file.

After reading and discussing the
lesson two club members Lois D.ow
hower and Clara Dlugosh demon
strated the making of mUffins. Mrs.
Dowhower and Miss Lois then serv
ed a deU~lous lunch.
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